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Fisher's Denial that Service
Unsatisfactory Resented by

Ord, Burwell Users.

Electric Service
Poor Regardless

of Who to Blanle

UE~L\UK.\BU; WIUTlUn.
The first three days of January

could haye passed for the first
thretl of qctober or April with
warm readings of about 60 above
each day, and a cool of slightly
aboYe the freezing point at night.
This morning brought a light rain
which quickly froze to a glare of
Ice. Snow and colder weather i.
likely,

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Most Local Pictures
Ever Used in 1 Issue

by a Weekly Paper
Tod::lY's edition of the Quiz,

it is believed, contains the
most local news-pictures eHr
used in a single issue by any
weekly newspaper in the
United States, A total of 104
local pictures apopear in to
day's Quiz, all of the photo
engravings and many of the
photographs being produced
by Quiz c<mployees.

A limited number of extra
. caples or today's paper haye.

been printed and may be
bought at ,the rrgular price
of 5c each as long as they
1ast. If you \yant us to mail
them for Y"OU, add 3c each for
cost of wrapping and maIl
ing.

-.\ft€l' the publlcation of the
Hed Cross roll call $1 was sent in
for a mem bersllip by Rev, \'1m.
Bahr.

bring their social security account
numbers with th€m Tuesday and
during 1939 those who lose their
jobs also must take to the COlU
pensation commissioner a "job
separation" slip, given by their
last employer. Claimants must
register for work and file a bene
fit c1ainl.

If found ellgible for unemploy
ment compensation, jobless people
may draw from the fund weekly
for 16 weeks an amount equal to
half the salary they drew on the
last job they held during 1938, up
to a maximum of $15 weekly. In
other words, a man who on the
last job he held before being laid
off was paid $20 weekly, may for
16 weeks receive compensation at
the rate of $10 per week. How
ever, if he was paid $50 weekly on
his last job, he cannot receive

As I{ s Dislllissal

Ord's Jobless Filed Claims Tuesday for
Unemployment Compensation Under New Law

A number of jobless Ord men
variously estimated at from 50 to
100 crowded the lower corridor of
the Valley county court house
Tuesday morning when Clarls Bel
linger, unemployment <:ompensa
tion representative ,for this area,
appeared in Ord to accept benefit
claims for the first time. Actual
number of claims filed could not
be learned b~cause Bellinger was
in Ord only bet ween 9 and 11 a.
nl. and was so busy during that
period he could not be interviewed
uy a Quiz reporter. He will be
in Ord €ach Tue-sday hereafter
during the same hours.

Under Nebraska's new unem
ployment compensation law, job
less men who worked for an em
ployer operating under the law for
at least eight weeks between Jan.
1 and Oct. 1, 1938 were ellgible to
file claims starting Tuesday.

Applicants were required to

Death Saturday
of Henry Marks

Shock toFriends
Long Time Ord Resident Be

came III at Livestock Sale,
Went Home, Died Soon,

Hegardless of what agency is to
blame, electric service being fur
nished to the cities of Ord and Dur
well is definitely unsatisfactory and
people here are expressing res€nt
ment at the denial of poor service
n;ade It'ridayby C. H. 1<'isher, pre':
sldent of the Platte Valley poower
and irrigation district, as publish
ed in state papers.

Fisher asserted at North Platte
that the cause of fallures or "out
ages" in current furnished' Ord;
Burwell and other municipalltif:s
is not the fault of hydro-electric
districts but the lines of the West
ern Publle Service company which
carry energy from the Platte Val
ley's station at Elm Creek to the
North Loup's sub-station at Olean.

"I do not mean to criticize the
utility," Fisher said, "but since ne
gotiations have been under way for
the purchase of state utilities. the
system has not been adequately
maintained."

Fishel' asserted "cooperation" of
the cities of the :-.'orth Platte dis'
rict, the districts and the priv<,
utilities is needed.

A few weeks ago the Ord
council passed a resolutio
demning "poor service" beinl; '-'
to this city, and the resolution Pl
yoked President Fisher's denial.

The llght and power situation in
Ord was somew!l,lt betIer than
usual for Ow month of DecembE'r
untll Christmas night, when some
trouble on the Ilne between LoUl)
City and Ansley, the nature o·f
which has not been disclosed, caus
ed a large number of ouLlges. The
total number for the month, as
shown by the Stark Enumerator,
was 75.

There was one interruption Dec.

fM· k C t t lst, at 6:10 p. 'lll. Dec. 8. the cifyo IS 0 on es :ran by request .from 8:00 a. m, to

1

6: 15 p. m., willie some work was
In a. motion filed Saturday, being done o?, the high llne. The

County Attol'lH'Y Alvin B. Lee asks trouble Chl'lstm~s.night ,began
that the county court dismiss John sh?rtly bel?re Illldlllght thE're be
P. Misko's contest action on the 3 .lllt:rruptlo?,S on Dec. 25. From
g-rounds that bond for costs filed n~ldlll~ht unltl 8: 35 a. m., when the
11y :VIisko is not in accordance with city picked up the load, 71 breaks

Istatutes and that sureties ther€in were recorded.
are not justified _as required "by The city plant carried the load
law. County Judge Andersen wiII on Dec. 26 from 8:35 a. nl., until
hold a hearing on Lee's motion 5: 45 p. m., when the high line cur-
some time toda'y or Thursday rent came on once more. The in-

I • terruptions during Christmas night
HE:SHY ~L\HK3 Seek to Learn WIIO varied from what the company

He attended the livestock auc- calls dips of a second or two to
'Influenced' "TO'111.~11 some of several minutes. Thetion that afternoon. felt suddenly w Ol chart for that time shows so lll::lllY

ill and left the sale to consult a A hearing in the Mrs. Readle lines running from 120 watts down
doctor, then went to his home. A will case will be held in eoun1y to zero and back again that it is
few minutes 1ater he dropped over court today on a motion filed uy impossible to count all of lihelll"
-dead. Munn & Norman, attol'lleys for t.he I T.he counting machine, howev\:'l',

:'III'. :VIarks was bol'll [n :'IIadison, estate, who seek to learn Identlf Y
j
glYCS an accurate record.

Wis., on l!'ebr. 24, 1868 and in 18i9 f h " t f k'
came with his parents, Henry and o. t e . persons 1:0 o. lll" who A strong north wind was res pons-
Frederika :'IIarks, to :\lira Valley, ~I e claHned to ha H exelied undue sible forfailure of high line to deliv
where his parents homesteaded lIlfluenc:. on Mrs. "Headle.. Su~h strong north wind was responsible
what is now known as the \Vill undue .1Ilfluence was clal:lled. 1Il for fatlure of the high line to deli,.·
Koeling farm. There his boyhood the actIOn to break the Will flied er continuous service. If such a
and young manllO<l{} were spent by. Mrs. :VIable Potter. one of the wind accompanied uy "now should
and there on June 15, 1893 he was ~elrs, throu¥h her at.torney, O. B. last ~evcral d::lYs, pres~llnably high
united in marriage at the parental C1~rk of. L.lIlcoln..:Sam~s of the line service would be intel'l'upted
hO'llle to '. II'ss Ll'zzl'e IIekeler. pel sons \\ el e nut gl\ ~n. III the ac- for the entire period. So far the., t!on. The case onglllally was. I "

Soon afterward the Marks fam- scheduled for heari J 10 wlllter las been an open one WIth
!ly moved -to Oru which has since ' ng an.. lIttle bad wrather but a stormY
been the family home. 1<'01' a time M . l' I' period is oYerdue and operation of
Mr. Marks engaged in the imple- arnage ota Shghtly the municipal plant will be Ord's
ment and livestock business but af- Belo\v 15 Year Averag<: only recourse during such periods,
tel' ten years sold the implement ,. unless the high line is put in prop-
business. In partnership with his Figures furnished by John L. er condition and maintained so as
son, Samuel, he continued buying Andersen, county judge, show that, to furnish continuous service.
and selling livestock up to the time there w('re 58 marirage llcenses is- Regardless of whether the North
of his death. sued in Valley county for 1938. Loup's lines, the Western Publk

lIe was active in civic affairs, serv- January was the high month in Service company's lines or the
Ing several terms on the city coun- numbE'l' with 9. The numuer in h)'dro-electrlc plants are to blamE',
cil, and was deputy sheriff eight the other Illonths were: It'ebr., 6; s€rvlce being furnished to Ord and
y"ears. He was a member of the March, 2; April, 3: May, 3; June, also to Burwell is definitely un
:'Ilodern Woodmen 10{jge 44 years 7; July, 4; Aug., 3; Sept., 5; oct., satis-factory and all the denials
and an active member of the :VIa- 7; Nov., 6; and Dec., 3. June did President Fisher or other officiah
sonic lodge 42 years, receiving the fairly well, uut the old adage about can make will not change that con
Jordan medal two years ago for be- December being a month of mar- dition.
ing the oldest :'IIason in years of rlages failed to work out. Ord and Burwell are paying ~
service in the :\Iasonic lodge oof Ord. The al'erage number of licenses high price for energy because tht'Y
He was a kind and loving husband issued for the past 15 years was want to help the local district, not
and father a great home lover and 62, the highest being in 1928 with through any desire to help th"
a man of ~ersonal intE'grity and 75 and the lowest in 1932, which Westel'll Public Seniee company or
honor. . had only 45. Of the 1938 mani- improve the financial condition of

To Mr. and Mrs. Marks three ages, 21 w('re married by the the "white elephant" Columuus awl
children were born who with the county judge, at least one couple Platte Valley projects. It is IT

widow mourn l\Ir. 'Marks' going. receivin3 his blessing in each sented here that a large porti'ln G,f
They are Daniel Henry l\!arks, of mcnth of the year. the mOIH'y paid by Ord and BUr'lvell
Sargent; Samuel Joseph :\Iarks, of gO('S to the \\"rstel'll Public and the
01'0; and :VII'S. Ella :VIae Heimer, of Boanl )Ieets Jauuan 10. h)"dro-electric projects. only a
Clevelanu. Also left to mourn are The Valley counly board of su- small podion staying in the valley
two sisters, Anna Louise :'IIarks, of pervisors will hold its annual 01'- to help payoff cost of the Xorth
Oru, and :'III'S. \ViIhelmina Lyon, of ganization meeting next Tuesday. Loup district. People here agHe
Idaho Falls, Ida.; one brother, Jan. 1, beginning with election of with Presiuent Fisher that "coop
Joseph Z. Marks, of Ord; and three a chairman and appointment of eration" is needed but not the kin,1
grandchildren. committees, and continuing with of "~ooperaUon" that deman,!s

1<'uneral services were held :'IIon- audi,ting of offices and the other everything' from Ord and BUl'\ve!1
day afternoon at the Methodist usual dulles. The session is ex- electric users and gives nothing in
church, Rev. p. G. Hobberson being pected to last three d'lYS. retul'll, as has becn the case to
In charge. The :Vlasonic lodge con- date.
ducted their ritualistic service also. Stockholllers Wlll )Ieet. -----
Interment was in the Ord cemetery. Stockholders of the Nebraska Threo to }:nroll in ecc.

State bank will hold their annual A:ssistance Director l<'rank Kn'
meeting on Jan. 21, at which t1llle announces that three boys wir
directors will be elected and other selected this week for enroll'
business -transacted. Quarterly in the CCC. They are to be t""
statement of the bank, copy for to Co. :-.'0. 2732 at Ravcnna, l<'ri
which Is now in the printer's day, Jan. 9, for enrollment.
hands, will be published next
week. The Nebraska State had a
good )"ear, adding $1,8DO to its
surplus fund and retiring $7,000 in
preferred stock. Local loans are
$40,000 higher than last )'ea~,
President Mortensen reports.

North Loup Pioneer
Dies at Milton, Wis,

North Loup - (Special 
\Vord has been received here
of the death' Frid::lY at Milton,
Wis., of Mrs. George B. Hood,
who was a member of the
pioneer colony of Seventh
Day Baptists who settled this
community. For the past
thirty years Mrs. Rood had
llved at Milton tobe near her
daughter, Mrs. Tacy Inglls.
She leaves another daughter,
Mrs. Jay VanHorn, of Edin
burgh, Tex., and one son, Ray
Rood, of Hiverside, Calli.'

John Perkins Dies
At Mitchell, Nebr.

Word has been received in Ord
of the r€Cent death of John Per
kins. Mr. Perkins, son of S. L.
Perkins, lived in Valley county 35
or more years ago, and was weil
known by resfdents of that Ume.
1<'01' the past thirty years he has
lived ncar :'IIitchelJ. Nebr.. and was

-:'III'. and :'IIrs. John Lemmon a successful farmer in the irriga
spent the week-end in Pender, vis- lion district there. Not long ago
iting. :VII'. Lemmon's brother, 1<'1' cd, he sold out on account of his
of Pueblo, Colo., returned to OrdIhealth. and planned to spend some
with them and is spending this lime in trave!. The cause of his
\H:ek at their j;:'.~lle. death was heart trouble.

-11 Was Coldest
105 Hottest in '38,
by Official Record

~--~:.~!-

Travis Report Sho"ws Rainfall
19.47 Which Was 2.20 Over

'37, Still Below Normal.

Hlgh Low Rainfall
59 -9 .77
61 ·11 .32
75 15 1.78
80 20 1.88
82 31 4.34
96 65 2.36

101 52 3.75
1~5 54 .88

9·2 31 2.43
91 18 .0,5
71 0 .88
61 -6 .03
81 21 19.47

The rainfall for last year was
2.20 inches more than that for 1937,
whed 17.27 inches was reported,
distributed as follows: Jal,l., .54;
~'e'br., .07; March, ..89; April, .93;
May, 3.44; June, 2.10; July, 3.47;
Aug., 2.07; Sept., 1.42; Oct., 2.05;
Nov., .12; ami Dec., .17. It wl1l be
noted froll! the above recoru that
the rain started too late in 1937,
and quit too soon in 1938.

It is now a full fifty years since
the official records were' started in
Ord, Jan. 1, 1889. In that time
several persons had charge of the
records, among them \Y. A. Ander
son, James :'Ililford and :VII'. Travis,
who has kept them for the past ten
years. The average rainfall for the
50 year period is 23.46 inches, anu
for the past ten years, 20.67 inches,
showing a definite reason for the
drouth.

The 50 )"ear record shows that
the heaviest rainfall was in 1905,
when 42.30 inches fell, and the
lightest was in 1934, only 10.98
inches. The heaviest month's
rainfall during the period were as
folloWll: January, 1891, 2.51 inches;
1<'ebruary, 1912, 6.60 inches' March,
1927, 3.80 inches: April, 1920, 10.70
inches; May, 1923, 9.08 ipel~es;

June 1905, 10.17 inches; July, 1889,
10.37 inches; August, 1923, 8.85
inches; September, 1901, 5.84
inches; Octouer, 1904, 4.92 inches;
:-.'ovember, 1918, 4.18 inches; De
ccmuer, 1913, 5.19 inches.

The weather report for 1938, as
shown by the records kept by HOi'·
ace Travis, reveals some ratper in
teresting facts. Whereas tIte usual
coldest weather cOllles in January.
it came in l<'ebruary last year, 11
below zero being the coldest day (Jf
that month and also of the entire
year. Instead of the hottest weath
er coming in July as is customa ry
it <:ame last year in August, 105
being the highest temperature o,f
the year.

The first two months of the )"ear
were ..ery dry, with a good average
rainfall for the rest of the year ex
cept August, October, November
and December. The high arid low
readings for each month of the )'ear
follow:
Month
January
l<'ebruary
March
April
May
June
July
August
Septembel'
October
Novembel'
DecembE'r

"------------------

Red Cross To Give
Advanced Course Soon

I Starting Friday evening, Jan. 13,
an advanced course in Hed Cross
first aid work will be offered to
those who have received certifi
cates for the standard first aid
course. This course will be given
in five lessons on successive Fri
day evenings. Dr. J. G. Kruml will
be the instructor, and all who wish
to take this course are urged to
get in touch with him or with Le
Hoy It'razier at once',

Ord Attorneys Attend"
State Bar Convention

The state bar convention was
. held Wednesday and Thursday of
last week at Lincoln and was pre- Not in many months has the
:eded on Tuesday by. the county sudden passing of ail Ordite shock
~lltorney and county Judge meet- ed the community as did the death
l~lgS. County Attorney Lee and: Saturday afternoon of Henry :vlarks
County Judge Anders~n at te~ded I70, who died at his home here after
Tuesd::lY and L<:e remallle;1 fOI the a sudden seizure with heart diseas.:.
bar meet. Also ilttendlllg frolll
Ord were Clarence M. Da'vis, E.
L. Vog€Itanz and John Misko.
James M. Lanigan of Greeley was
elected sta te pyesid,'n t, and CIa ude
A. Davis of Grand Island was
elected secretary of tile group on
Ia w office practice.

(Continued on Page 4.)

W! L. D. Auble Dies
Friday at Age 81;
50-Year Resident

Paralytic Stroke 5 Years Ago
Brought III Health; the
Funeral Held Sunday,

After five years of 111 health
from results of a paralytic stroke,
William Lewis Dayton Auble, bet
ter known to a horde of friends as
"Dayt", died at his home in Ord on
1<'rlday, Dec. 30 at the age of 81. He
had been a resident of Valley
counl y fifty years.

W. L. D. AUDLE.
,Mr. Auble was born Nov, 2,5, 1857

to Charlotte and James Auble at
Newton, N. J., and when ten years
of age moved with them to a farm
near Bushnell, III., where he grew
to manhood. In 1882 he came to
Ne-braska . and settled ncar Eagle,
in Cass counly, and a year later at
Lincoln occurred his maniage to
Martha Peterson who was his de
voted companion and helpmate for
55 years and who survives him.

In 1885 the family llloved to Gar
field county and took a homestead
and tbree years later to Valley
couniy, where they llved for many
)".,ars on the farm now owned uy E.
S. Coats in Vinton township. Mov
ing to Ord, ,Mr. Auble opel:ated the
old Blue Barn, a cOlllmunity land
lIlark fol' many years. and also en
gaged in dairying and in the breed
ing and training of fine horses,
which was his hobby throughout
life. He trained and drove at
county fairs many fine trolling
horses, including the famous "Dan
dy A."

Owner of a farm north of Win
ner, S. D., the Auble family spent
th~r summers there for seven
years but maintained the home in
Ord. Except for these summers
and one year spent in California,
Ord and Valley county were the
family home for fift) y€ars.

"Dayt" Auble was one of the
sturdy, sacrificing pioueers who
helped -to settle Valley county and
wilo used his talents to do the most
good for everyone. He loved to
sing and play the violin and for
years he and :'IIrs. Auble were de
pended on to sing for funerals and
Comm unify gatherings in the Vin
ton neighborhood. They also con
ducted singing schools at neighbor
ing school houses for many years.

In brief, Mr. Auble's life story is
that of an honorable and useful
man who was spared to devpte his
energy and talents to the upbuild
ing of the community over a long
period of years. It is a story also
of privations on the' tontler and of
a highly esteemed family reared to
manhood and womanhood to carry
on the services their father and
mother rendered.

Besides his widow, Mr. Auble Is
survived uy five children, :vrrs. Lou
SchwaneI'. of Scottsbluff, :'III'S. J. W.
t>everns, Glen, A. J., and L. J. Auble

SO\\ I )Iol'f uar)' to Open.
1<101'1nal opening of OrviI1e H.

80w1's new mortuary at the corner
of Division and Cedar streets in
Grand Island is announced for Sat
urday, Jan. 7 and Sunday, Jan. 8,
in cards received this week by Ord
frienJs. :'III'. SowI wili open the
funeral parlors for inspection be
tween 9:00 a. m., and 11:00 p. nl.,
S:\turday and uetween 1 :00 p. m.,
and 11: 00 p. m., Sun~ay. The Sowl
mortuary is said to be one of the
finest in the middle west.

Petty Thievery Is
Reported In Ord

Deacon and Clint have been
leaving old cars out on the lot for
a long time, and never had any
thing taken until a few days or
nights ago, when a tire and wheel
were taken from one of the Cars.
About the same time Joe Pesta
lost a generator from a truck. Guy
LeMasters lost some plate glass
from an old bus body.

4 PubIlc Sales are Booked.
l<'our publl'c sales are booked for

the next two weeks, first being the
Dworak, Hybl and Zikmund sale to
}}e held 12% miles northeast of
Ord on Monday, Jan. 9. On Tues
day, Jan. 10 comes the Methe &
Gaudrea.ult sale on the farm 3
miles north of North Loup. Two
sales are booked for Jan. 16, 'the
J. 8. Vodehnal clean-up and a com
munity sale to which It. C. Bur
rows, Halsey -Schultz and otherS
are cons igners. It''ort y-fi I' e head of
horses will be sold at this auction.
-See these ads in the Quiz this
week and next.

Ord's Christmas Lights
Taken Down This Week
Ord's Chrbtmas dec·orations.

which have added much to the hol
Iday spirit for the past thirty days,
were taken down this week and
stored away for use next y'ear.
Despite the fact that there was no
snow, and yery little cold wea
ther, the beauty of Ord's Christmas
lights was commented upon by
lIIany visitors during the tillle they
were lighted. It is certain that a
little real Ohristmas weather
would have heightened the effect.

Annual membership drive being
put on by the Ord chamber of com
merce is almost conlpleted and 12
new members in addition to re
newals, are reported by Hilding O.
Pearson, membership chairmall,
making the drive most successfl,ll
in years. About two days more
are required to complete sollcita
tion, Pearson believes, and he pro
phesies that Chamber membership
will top the one hundred mark
when the drive €nds. All new
uusiness men in Ord will be wel
comed as Chamber members anQ
should any be missed by the com
mittee Chairman Pearson invites
them to see him personally.

-----,----

Valley County Fair Has
Paid School Premiums

Old Settlers Group
Held Meeting Tuesday

The conllnittee of the Loup Val
ley Old Settlers' association held
a meeting at the office of Clar
ence ~I. Davis in Ord Tuesd,ly af
ternoon. Those present were
George W. :'IIc.\nuliy, Scotia, pres
ident; John L. Ward of Ord sec
retary; Itev. Claude L. Hill. :-.'orth
Loup; H. B. :Vliller, Burwell; and
Clarence :'I!. Davis, Ord. ThE' re
maining member. Thurman Smith:
Taylor. was unable to be present.
Matters of interest were discuss(:d
by the committee, uut no definite
adion was taken.

Nebraska Auto Deaths
223 For Past Year

That the state patrol system cut
dOWn the number of auto fatal!
ties in :-.'ebraska is evidenced by
the statistical report released at
Lincoln Dec. 31. The record shows
a death total for the year over the
entir<J state of 223, which is 99 less
tban that of 1937. Thirty-four
counties had no fatalities the past
year, compared with 20 in 1937.
Thirteen counties had no auto
fatalities in E'ithE'r year.

'Counties with no fatalities in
either year are: Arthur, Banner,
Brown, Grant, Greeley, Harlan,

" HceoHriug from Operation. Hayes, Hooker, Howard, Logan,
:VIcl'herson, Thomas and Wheeler,

Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing, who under- Those having no fatalities in 1937
went an emergency operation for • \ tl B 13 13 tt

Pr~IIII"UIIIS 'due Oil SCllool exllibits were: "I' lUI', anneI', ox u e,
~ apllendicitis at the Ord ,hospital 13 I B D d ..' t'at the 1938 fair were paid recent- dO)". rown, un y, ., ron IeI',

auout ten days ago, was release Grant, Greeley, Harlan, Ha)"es,
Iy, announces E. L. Kokes, seere- the latter part of the week and is Hitchcock, Hooker, Logan, How-
tary of the Valley counfy fair, but now at his own home, making a d 'I I k S I'
othDr pl'ellll"unls nlust wait collec- b aI', ., cP lerSon, Roc, a llle,, ra pid recovery. He expects to e TI d Wh I
Uon of tax monE'y levied for the uack in his office January 9. lOmas .an ee er.
fair's support. Present intention Valley Joins the perfect list for
Is to pay premiums in full, Secre- 1938, which includes: Antelope,

"'inman's Ball }'ebr. 8th. \ tl B BI' 13tary Kokes says. Total of prem- J: , I' lUI'; anneI', amE', rown,
iums, exclusive of those on sclwol 1<'ebruary 8th has been fixed as Burt, Garfield, GDsper, Grant,
exhibits was about $1,650. A meet- the date for their 51st annual balI Greeley, Harlan, Hayes, Hooker,
ing has been called for tomorroW anti members of the Ord Volunteer Howard, Johnson, KearnE'Y, Keya
by President McClellan and di- Fire Department haye appointe::1 Palia, Knox, Logan, Loup, ~IcPher
rectors at tbat time will hear com- committees alld are working on son, Nemaha, Pawnee, Perkins,
mitlee reports and possibly declde plans. The piff I{j-es or~hestra I!'Olk, . Sherman, S!o'JX, St~nton,
what may be done to pay bHls: has been employed to furnIsh tho j fhayel, Thomas, 'Valley, \'Vayne,
still owed by the 1938 fair. imusic, Wheeler.

Curtis Invaders Cop Twice
at Ord's Expense; Kearney

Next Ord Opponent,

Ruth Cushing Again
In Charge of Mail

One of the acts of the Nebraska
unicameral legislature when it
convened for a brief period Tues
day lilorning was to select Mrs.
Ruth Cushing as its postmis'iress
for the second time. Mrs. Cushing
filled out the unexpired terlll of
her husband in the legislature
three years ago, andsened with
distinction as postmistress of the
first uniCanl€raI. The memb€rs
also confirmed the appointment of
Hugo Srb, former legislator, as
chief clerk for' the second term,
and appoinkd Tracy T. Frost of
St. Paul, assistant sergeant-at
arms. Wm. H. Dies, of Gresham,
was chosen speaker and L. B. Mur
pllY, of Scoltsuluff, chairman of
the committee on cOlllmittees.

Nebraska Railroads
Cut Freight Rates

Effective Jan. 2, Nebraska rail
roads were authorized by the rail
way commif'~ion to cut freig,ht
rates on less-than-carload ship
ments between p·oints in Nebraska,
and both Henry Frey, Burlington
ag€nt. and O. E. Johnson, Union
Pacific agent, announced that
morning that their rates are now
competitive with those being
charged by trucks.

Between Ord and Omaha the 1st
class freight rate is now 91c, the
intermediatEl. rate 64c. the 4th class
rate 50c and the column 45 rate
is 41c. Ord to Lincoln rates are
84c, 59c, 46c and 38c, in the s.ame
claslSes. Similar reductinJls also
went into €Hect Tuesday bet ween
Ord and other :-.'ebraska points.

Free pick-up and delivery ser
'Vice on shipments under 10,000
Ibs. will continue, 1<'rey and John
sOil said.

Chanticleers Show
Good Improvement
But Lose to Aggies

Burglary, Car Theft
Charges Face D, Hill

Dwight "Spike" Hill,. alias Lloyd
DeLaine Wilson, is' 'being held
under $2,000 bond at Bloomington,
Ill., and must face <:harges of bur
glary and car theft, according to
Sheriff George S. Round. Hill,
former.Ord and North Loup boy,
gave his name as Wilson when ar
rested but was identified by ,the It'.
D. 1., by his fingerprints.

y.oung Hill is wanted in Valley
------ county for questioning in conne.::-

A1though both games were close- t!on with a burglary at North Loup
Iy <:ontested, Ord high's Chant!- about -two years ago. T~o lllen aI'
cleers dropped -two games to -the re.ste~ for .the robbe:y Implicated
Curtis Aggies on the Ord floor Fri- Hill 1ll their confessIOns . as the
day and Saturday night. man who planned th~ affair.
. In the first game. Curtis edged Sh01.!ld he be convicted of the
th 0 d t . 29 to 23. The seconj B100Illlllgton charges the Valley
ga~ne I'wSa:

1
~ven closer than the county charg~ probably will not be

first, the Aggi,es coming out of the Ip~essed but I'f released t?ere he
h ffl t p of a 99 to 20 count Will be brought back to r\ebraska.
sue on a -- . Hill has served time in county jail

Don S:verson, Ord forward, le~d and the state reformatory for var
the scorlllg for the Chanticleers ll1 ious criminal acts.
the first game as he scored a total
of 11 points. In ,the second conteat
Severson was placed under careful
guard by the Aggies and was able
to push only one field goal through
the hoop.' Dahlin took over the
scoring honors in the secolld game
as he came through with 10 pooints.

Ord wilted in -the second half
l<'riday night or they would have
scored a triumph over the Aggies.
At the haH Ord was leading
by a comfortable 16 to 9 margin.
The Chanticleer offense and de
fense bogged down in ,the second
half.

Saturday night's game was a dif- 'rownsend Recovery Act
ferent story from the 1<'riday night Meeting Friday Night I
affair. Coach Brockman's quint
was tralling 11 to 6 at the halftime Tile members and friends of 'the
but came back in the second half Townsend Hecol'ery Act program
to sink 14 counters. Late in the' arc to meet at the LE'gion Hall
third stanza the Ordsters were 1<'riday eHning, Jan. 6. Every
leading the Aggies by a one point body is invited to attE'nd the pro
margin. gram, following which coffee and

The Ord basketeershave shown doughnuts wlll besE'l'Ved. All
great impi'ovenH'nt in the past members should be presE'nt, as of
three games and with much valu- 'I flcers for the coming year wlll be
able E'xperience behind them are nominated at 'ihis meeting, and
expected to give Kearney a run fat' Ielected at the next meeting
their money as the two teams meet

~fgl;~e Kearney floor ,this Friday 12 New Meulbers
Box scores on page 2.

for Ord Chamber
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Jack Burrows, Mgr,

Total --- 10

In Appreciation

Burro\vs
Service Station

• •
To our many friends

and customers of the
past year I will on Sat
urday, Jan. 7 give to
every cash purchaser of
5 gallons of gasoline 1
quart of oil free. '

-Big assortment of 7.98 and
$8.98 dresses go on clearance to
day at 1-2 price. Chase's Toggery.

41-lt

Box Score of AggIe Gamc·s.
(C.ontlnued from Page 1.)

'rotal ------- 12
IT' ,- r Ord (23)
. . fg. ft.

Severson, f 5 1
Dahlin, f 4 0
Hurlbert, c 12
Misko, C 0 0
Hitchman, g 0 0
Tatlow, g 0 0

~otal 10

Oed (20)
fg. ft.

Misko, f 1 0
TaUow,f 0 2
Dahlin,f 5 0
Hurlbert, () 2 0
Severson, g 1 0
Hitchman, g 0 0
Piskorskl, E, g 0 0

Total ._ 9
CurUs (29)

fg. ft.1"loto, f 6 2
Towne, t 1 ()
Elson, f 1 0
Linnemerer, c 0 2
!<'isher, g 2 1
noss, g 2 0

CurtIs (22)
fg. ft.1"101'0, ,f 2 0

Towne, f 0 0
Rucker, f Q 0
Hoss, f 1 Q
Linnemeyer, c 0 1
1"ishe~, g 5 1
Elson, g 2 Q

FOR TUESDAY, JAN. 10 WE OFFER:

1-2 doz. CREAM IlOU,,"S, rcg. prIce-- ~20c
1 dozen }T~GER IWLLS, reg. prlce_- l0c
1 dozen COOKIES, rcg. prIct'------ 15c .

Value at ~g. prlccs--~- 45c

Special lor Tucsday Only, aU lor------ 30c

Local News

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Again in 1939 we will renew our practlce of offerIng "Tues
day Specials" of bakery-fresh bre1ld and pastry, tn combinations
that apl}eal to both purse and palate.

.Another Popular Bakery "Special"

Jobless Filed Claims Tuesday for

Unemployment Compensation Under New Law
(Continued from Page 1.) soon as they are receIved at state

more than $15 weekly compensa- hea.d~uarters, and to determine the
tIon since this Is the maximum valldlty of each claim.
allowed. It also is stated that any "Our aim Is to pay benefits as
man drawing comp'ensation checks promptly and accurately as care
may not earn more than $3 weekly ful. attention to each indivIdual
at outside employment, under pen- ~18;lm wlll permit," Malone said.
alty of losing his compensation. \'i 17 must also inform each em-

Most. of the. jobless who filed plorer of the claim filed by hIs
claims with Belllnger Tuesday former employee." •
were ~1l1ploYed by the Inlan.d Con- . Malone said a two weeks' wait
structlOn Company on the North lllg period must follow filing of a
Loup project during 1938. Some claim for benefits. Then the ap
have be.en unemployed since, In- plicant must serve an additional
land qUit work on timber bridges week of fUll unemployment, known
last March, wpile others found as his first compensable week. He
o~her employment for varying pe- said those filing claims this week
nods. . might reasonably exp<)ct their first

In LlIlcoln Tuesday it was stat- checks by mall some time between
ed by Robert T. Malone, director of Jan. 25 and J'ebr. 1.
t~e..unemploymen t compensa lion }'unds to pay the benefits are de
dlYls}on of ,the state employment rived from a special 27 per cent
ser.v~ce, th~t his divis~on i~ pre- payroll tax levied on ali firms em
pal ed to plocess benefIt claims as playing 8 or more workmen.

MI'. and Mrs. Cook entertained
three tables of pinochle at a New
Year's eve party Saturday night.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Zabloudll and family, :'oIl'. and Mrs.
H~rvey Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
lUle Tu~ek, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Paplerlllk and family and :\Ir. and
!\Irs. Charley Zmrhal and family.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. JimmIe Turek, jr.,
spent Sunday at Tom Waldmann's.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Vasicek and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie. Vasicek were callers in
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Cook
and family were Monday evening
callers at the Zmrhal home.

Elroy Cook spent last "'~e~ at
Victor Cook's, helping cut wood.
Saturday Miss Helen was a dinner
guest In their home and Elroy ac·
companied her to their home in
the afternoon.

-Miss Irma Parkos left for
Mitchell Saturday afternoon after
spending a week with home folks.

-Miss Ella Lange was a guest
of Mrs. John Wozab Thursday. Miss
Lange teaches at Battle Creek.

-John Perlinski got off the
mornin)?; bus Tuesday when it
arrived here. He had been visit
ing relatives at Elyria and Bur
well.

.:.....\!rs. l<'or;d Shirley and Beverley
were returning to their home In
~!,llaha 1"riday morning, after spend
lllg two weeks in Burwell where
!\Irs. Shirley went two weeks ago
to greet her new grandson at the
Vergil Ronzzo home.

-,~lr. and l\Irs. Perry Bell, of
Long Beach, Calif., came to Onl
:\Ionday for a few days' visit with
friends and are guests in the home
of !\Ir. and Mrs. O. A. Anderson.
They left Ord about the middle oe
December and haye been visiting
in Denver, Greeley, Wahoo and
Omaha before coming to Ord.

-:'oIl'S. E-d Unaster and daughter
:.\larianue went to St. Paul Tues
day morning, where she will visit
~ith her parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. J.
l<. Webster until Saturday. :\11'.
Webster is still seriollsly ill wiol
a heart ailment.

--Since :'o!iss Deane Holls came
home last week, a number of
guests haye visited at the Ivan
Dotts home. Larry Botts and Clint
Heam of Grand Island visited there
Tl1u~'SdaY afternoon. Miss Myrtle
:\Iilllgan of Grand Island visited
them 1"riday. :'oIl'. and Mrs. H. g.
Garnlck, Harold and Virginia Han
sen wen, dinner guests of Mrs.
Dotts Satul'llay. :\Irs. Clyde Athey
and Mrs. Charles Inness and sons
were visitors Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Botts and Miss Deane
spent Thursday el-ening at the
L00nard Parks home.

SPECIAL LETTER TO PATRONS OF ORO

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.

, We wish to pass this saving on to all of our users, so we are

asklllg you to place your order or see us before Jan, 15th as that is

the last day we can accept orders for oil at this low price.',

Ord Co-Operative Oil Company

,T Through a special arrangement we have made with the refin-

ery, we can make you a nice saving on lubricating oils and greases

for your 1939 season. This saving is made possible by pooling our

purchases and sending them all at one time. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Meyers brought lard's
Peggy and David Dale over to T.
S. Weed's Thursday where they
stayed till Sunday.

MerrU Van Horn's visited at Ras
mussen'~ Sunday afternoon.

The Schudel family had Christ
mas dinner at Mike Schudel's ot
Scotia.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~J
'The Lutheran ladies aId will

meet at the home of Mrs. Henry
Hachuy Thursday, Jan. 5.

Miss A~geline Koelling, daugh
ter of Wl11 Koelling's, underwent
a major operation at the Clinic
hospital at Ord last Tuesday.

A reception was held for Mr. an(l
Mrs. Reuben Cook at their home
Tuesday evening by friends and re
latives.

Rev. Adams went to Hastings the
middle of the week to altend an
gvangelical ministers conventIop..
(~e was accompanied by Miss Ade
Ime Boettger, who is a nurse in a
Hastings hospital.

Loup theatre.-Mortensen tOlld Ho- Miss Ava Bremer cit Fremon(re
tary of tri!> to Texas.-Mons Mon- turned home Wednesday evening to
sen, 81, died in Ord.-Mensing anrl spend a few days. She returned to
Huff new implement firin.-Clement her work Monday.
Here-fords averaged $103 at sale.- Misses Julia and Elva }'uss en
John P. Misko >took steps to contest tertained about thirty young folks
election of Alvin Lee as county at- at a party }<'riday evening.
torney. _ John Haskell's pigeons Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard en-
won at Ak-Sar.Ben. tertained a number of guests ,to a

New Year's eve party.
Nov. 30.-0rd 'team defeated Loup iMr. and Mrs. ,Russell Acton and

City, 13 to 0, rated second best in family of Lombard, IlL, and Miss
state by McBride.-Ross Hull, of Ella Lange of Battle Creek re-
Gothenburg dlod 'following car ac- t ed t th'
cldent.-Mrs. Ole Severson, 80, died urn . 0 elr respective homes on

Monday after visiting at the Geo.
at Ord home.-Elmer E. Lambdin, L h
64, died in Ord.-Mrs. Hattie Potter ange' ome an\! other 'places.
d'ed Several men attended the coyote

I in Lincoln, burled at Ord.- hunt, which was station<)d west of
Duckseas'on closed, poorest In North Loup Thursday.
years.-Rutchens addressed Oos- M' E I
mopolitans, Rotarians entertained . ISS ve yn l<'rohardt and Arlana
senIors. Fischer of 'Council Bluffs came

Dec. 7.-Kovanda elected C. of C. Sa.turday to visit at the home of
head.-Wareham appointed manag- ~rs. Lucy Koolling and family.

f i ig I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bangert and
er 0 ~r at on district, he rejected baby returned from Staplehurst
offer. Ralph Misko resIgned as Saturday, where they had been vI
Boy Scout head.-OonstrucUon was, siting the Rev. Bangert f iI
started on new ag shop.-A.l<~.Mil-I The Ban· t b b h am y.
leI', new operator of Klelnholz sta- with the ~!~. a y as -been sick
tion.-<?rd councH ';Dade formal Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
co;m pIa lllt . on electn? servlce.-l and Mrs. Rose }'uss attended a
~lsko clalU1ed errors III eIght pre-, birthday party last Sunday evenin
clllcts.-34 elee-tric outages for I for Herman Bredthauer sr 1
Noyember,-Santa Claus wrote to Scotia. ' ., a
klddles. IM's'L K 11'D 1 ~ I. uey oe lllg and family

ec. 4.-'M fS. M~ble. Potter M:iss Evelyn Fro'hardt and Arland
sought. to break mother s wIIl.-Al- 1"lscher ot Council Bluffs were
ber~ S~llleons died of ~eart .failure. :\Ionday evening guests at the EI.
---;-Paul Bartunek di€.'d III 130lse hos- mer Hornickel home.
plt~L-Bl'ock, Dodd, Russell, Mc- Miss 13ertha Bremer spent Sat
Bnde attended Loup Valley foot- urday enning and Sunday at the
ball banquet.-A lar!':e ~ull1ber of lIemy Bremer home.
baby beeves were, dlstnbuted to Helatives of l\Ir. and Mrs. Geor e
calf club. boys.-Emery Petersen Lange attended a dinner 1" ·'d g t
bought Diller from :'.!rs. BuchfillCk . theil' place honoring tile • I t

l
ay afDec 21 He J . tt S . I ' "~c ons 0. .-;- x e\\C new cout- Chicago, Ella L:U1~e of 13' tt'

mas.fer.-Vlctor Johns, 62, died in I Cr('ek and iva Brelll~r of"" ,1 't
e

Garfield counly p' K I I ' '" remon .. . .-- les. , ovan( a :'oIl'. and :.\lrs. Arnold Bredthauer
named. comnl1t~ees.-:'.Irs. Ed Klan-I !\Ir. and :\Irs. Herbert 13redthauer'
ecky died at LIttleton, Colo.-Walt-I :\11'. anll Mrs. El'llest Lange :'.11"
e,l'. Waterman,]3, died in ~rd.--Ord IItose 1"uss and families ~ttel;d~d ~
CI eam~ry ~ecl./.,d 2c dlvidend.- I dinI~er at Ed Hackels on New Years
:'.I:.s. El~S\\OI th 13311 won crochet Iday. The fonnel' Hazel Hackel

jPII~~lS2hO:OI students offered en-I and husband and twin daughters
oya e Chnst~llas progl:alU: were among the other guests pre
,Dec.. 28.-Dlamond Engllleering sent.

Co:' gl.\·en contract for Ord Town-I Guests at John Bremer's N
slup Ilbrary.-Ord los~ to North ~ Year's day Wl'l'e :'oIl'S. Allee H~I~d~
Platte 30 to 26.-Chnstmas seal ing, :\1iss Ethel Vogeler Mr a tl
sale a pronounced sucess.-l\Irs. W.' !\Irs, James Vogeler and • R~be~t
O. Gillespie kt1led in car accident: :'oIl'. and Mrs. James 13remer and
0;1, way. >to North Loup.-About Elaine, William and Don Vogeler
$_0,000 lU fa.l'ln checks had aniycd and Ava Bremer. Vere and Le t
and were bel1lg distributed.-Prow- Leonard called in the aft's er
ler reported at Burwell.-l\Ir. and :\!rs. Blanche Leonard, 'M~~ nOa~~j
:\Irs. J. G. PhillipllS, sr" Burwell, !\Irs. Leslie Leonard and Donnie
married 50 years.-Quiz showed a called there in the evening.
large num,ber of Christmas pie- !\Ir. and :\Irs. Elmer Homlckel
tures. .; the :'01 err ill and !\lelvin Koelling'S'

Evelyn }<'rohardt and Arlan 1"isch~
er were New Year's day guests of
!\!rs. Lucy Koelling.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ray Hill of Arcadia Proud of Shelterbelt

, Banker Ray Hill in his two year old shellerbelt, planted on his farm
Ii\e miles northwest of Arcadia. Trees were planted April 16 1937
and after two seasons' growth .the cottonwoods are 10 to 12 feet high.
There are seventeen acres consisting of cottonwood elm locust choke
cherry and a variety of other trees.-Photoby Dr. J~e ~ird of Arcadia.

Robert L. Cushing was married in
Michigan.-Safeway store was to
moye 'int,o }<'afeitabuilding.-Sam
Hoffman sIgned to drive a midget
racer.-l\1'iss Sophie Kirby died on
Aug. 26 at the home of her parents
in Mira Valley.-The boys of Com
pany I held their annual reunion
at Bussell Park.

Sept. 7.--A Kearney woman hit
a pole on the transmission line and
knocked out the service lor an hour
or more.-The band and boosters
made two trips advertising the Val
ley county tak.-380 students were
registered in the Ord high school.
-l1he city of Or-d drew a warrant

iHIGH LIGHTS OF 1938 TAKEN i
\ FROM THE FILES OF THE QUIZI
~ X

Jan. 5.-Carol Anne, daughter of llible schools held at Nor,thLoup.
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond D. Pocock, -Water turned into Taylor-Ord
first baby born in 1938.-Hans D. canaJ.:-71 students to go to Omaha
~ielsen died in St.Paul, Minn.-C. musk contest.-Jean Ferguson won
E. Corlett, Alhambra, Calif., died international bookkeeping contest.
from auto accldent.-1938 rainfall May 18.-0rd merchants offered
17.27 inches.-District derk of 'air mail week bargains. - Fair
eourt'8 office showed big increase. ·board named superintendents.-
-Report given of ,Lloyd Brown's Charles T. Uckly o·f Holt county
death, auto accident, Yuma, Ariz.- was killed by the horse he was rid
Mrs. A. }<'. Brown, 74, died in Den- ing falling on him.-Gharles Cetak
vel'. best sprinter at state track meet.

Jan. 12.-Rotarians sponsored a Ord won pentathlon with 17,261
Boy Scout troop.-Right of way points.-Heavy rains damaged the
·difficulties on the Ord-:\orth Loup dams.
road reported.-Ralph Misko cash- l\Iay 25.-2,500 letters mailed at
ierof 1''irst National Bank.-City to Ord on first air-mail flight.-:'olavis
buy privately owned se\vage 8YS- \Varden w'inner in national music
tem.-,s. V. Hansen elected chair- event.-Mary Fish won county's
man of county board.-Burwell- highest 8th grade honors.-68 Ord
Sumter canal pradically complet- students graduated.-Hopper po!
ed.-Ord upset Kearney 27 to 19. soningcampaign started.-Joseph

Jan. 19.-Supervisors make eco- V. Novotny died at Ord hospital of
no my key-word for 1938.-Mrs. P. ruptured appendix.-Somebody was
K. Jensen, 66, broke hip in fall, poisoning Ord dogs.
died 5 days later.-Crosby store June 1.--George Benn, sr., 92,
moved block north.-Mllford Napr- died May 27.-Henry G. Burson, 77,
stek hurt in aCddent.-Wyoming died l\Iay 27.-William B. Petty, 60,
car wre<:ked, Ernest Van13uskirk died at B1aden, buried at Ord.-Don
hurt.-Kerchals bought J. E. Mouer Dahlin went to Nebr. Boys' State.
Cafe.-Mrs. Clarence Blessing fell -Bayard H. Paine dellvered Ord
from balcony, badly injured.- commencement addres,s.-Ord mem
Buildings burned on True Whit- orial program witnessed by large
man farm, Arcadia. crowd.

Jan. 26.-Bert A. Hurlbert died June 8.-Dominic Chilewskl, 23,
after being crushed by coal truck. killed by lightning.-Mrs. David
--'Curt Wilson was blown off a Strong, 68, died at home in Spring
plank, suffered broken ankle.- dale.-Jensen Construction com
Evelyn :Sharp sent to school with pany low bidder on Burwell-Tay
dance funds.-Verne Weller ~le,ct- lor line job.-Mrs. ,Y. H. Carson,
ed C. of C. head.-Mrs. Wm. Hu~b- 70, died at Ordhome.-"Charles F.
ner died at Horace.-Ed Kallal vI- Widemeyer dIed at age of 62 years.
sited Ord.-Virginla Davis won at -Mrs. Gary Tatlow died In CaIlf
Burwell.--Corwin Cummins cried ornia.
111'st sale. June 15.-Jlail June 10, devastat-

Febr. 2.-Size of Louplaterals ed northeast part of county.-Re- fo.r $2,311.3! In payment fa; the
reduced.-Rudolph Sorensen, 66, count confirmed Dworak's election iii st month s power to the Irrlga
died at Long neach.-Qrd in line -New tax crevies fixed by city IUon district.-E. D. Bannister, 76,
for new postoffic~.-OrdBoy Scouts council. - Arcadia man, Everett died at Aurora.
e>rganized.-Ord firemen held fif- White, broke back in fall from hay ISept. 14.---'Ord's. streamlined fair
tlethannualball.-Ed Kruml in- stack.-Jerry Petska bought the was voted grand entertainment,
"\red in car accldent.-Service <Sarah McLain building.-00ncrete but lost llloney.-The Cosmopolltan

'eeded by new air mall. base poured for new diesel.-J. E. clUb was organized at Ord, with 23
l'ebr. 9.-Pres. Wener names Tolen, 88, dIed at hIs home In Ord. I~embers, and J'ohn P. Misko, pre-
lmlttees.-Gust Rose 83 years June 22.-New drag line used on s:dent.-Rev. Mearl C. Smith was

-Charles A. Bowers died of state highway No. l1.-'Coffee, Ste- given the York pastorate, 'while
'llment at Uncoln, aged 47. fan, scheduled to be guests of old Hev. G. C. Robbers-on of Broken

..ed Olsson, 74, died in Ord.- settlers picnlc....:..Magician Birch Bow ',Vas assigned to Ord.-Harry
~,cy to buy new Diesel engine.- greeted 'by large crowd.-H. O. MeQullln. of Milwaukee was high
Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Munn married Westberg, dean of photographers, Ill?ney willner at the Valley county
56 )·ears.-Route No. 1 extended, died at North Loup.-Mrs. Anton !falr.
110 patrons served. Hadil, 38, died at ,farm 'home.- ,Sept. 21.-Dorothy Eyerly was

}'ebr. 16.-W. Gall Gifford, 26, Valley county 'Yas harvesting some c;'owned queen of popcorn days at
died of sarcoma.-}'ire did $3,0<JO good wheat.-''i alt Thodal and Bert North Loup. - Cochran promised
damage at Ord Cold Storage plant. Boquet were the new officers of the that the Ord-Erlcson road would
-400 hunters killed six coyotes Ord Booster club. be improved.-Knapp's Hardware
west of North Loup.-Taxpayers' June 29.--01d settlers picnic well at :-\orth Loup was burglarlzed,
League made survey of county of- attended, congressmen failed to A sorg-hum meet'ing was held at the
fices.-Caucus endorsed 4 on irrt- come.-'Tencandidates sought un1- Ted King farm.-A light frost ar
galion board.-Louls Kaminski and camer.al honors.-Dr. Lee C. Nay rived Sept. 18, the earliest in 20
Miss Josephine Konkalewski mar- hurt III fall.-Mrs. 1". M. Cushing years.--The Ord high school was
ried at Elyria. di.ed at age of 78 years.-Henry off to a good start.

}<'ebr. 23.-Fair board decided on ltlch damage suit returned for new Sept. 28.-·Senator Norris inspect-
entertainment for 1938.-Leonard Itl'ial.-<S. V. Hansen kicked by colt. ed the :-\orth Loup Irrigation pro
Furtak bought Johnson shop.- July 6.-1"unds were allotted for ject.-PWA aid was sought to build
Moratorium law ruled invalid by ?rd's new federal postoffice build- an ag shop at the high schoo1.-The
supreme court.-C'harles J. \yarner Illg.-Mortensen and Tolen filed for Sack Lumber Yard was chosen as
filed ,for governor. state oillces.-,SeHral petty rob- the site for Ord's new postoffice.-

l\Iarc·h 2.-'Talk of installing a beries had ,occurred in Burwe:ll.~ The,."'11lual teachers' ,insUtute 11,t
testing station. _ Ord's Missouri Mrs. Katherine Knezacek, moth,,!' tracted a large number of teachei's
deal for a diesel turned sour.-100 of J. T. Knezacek, passed away at to Ord.-The 1"urtak Barber shop
teachers met in Ord. _ 1"ormer Omaha,--Heavy rain and wind did moved upstairs. - The Safeway
Loomis house destroyer by fire.- some damage to trel'S and crops. store was moved Sunday.
Herman e. Koeolling shot and kill- -W. H. Watts, Loup City farmer, Oct. 5.-Ma)·or Cummins asked
ed during wolf hunt. wa~ kill~d. in the field by lightning the telephone company to print the

:\!arch 9.-TilIey·s ruling K. O·s. while dl'lVlllg a binder. list of Xorth Loup subscribers.-
Ord testing statlon.-Annual ban- July 13.-:'o!rs. 1'homus Jablonski, A gate lock was broken on the Ord
quet held by Hi-Y.-Assenmacher 70, died at B1yria.-T. J. O'Connor I North Loup ditch near North Loup.
bid gets irrigation work.-Edward oe Omaha was urging the election I-The government O. Ked. appl!c'l
Milligan died at age of 76.-Stuart of T. T. 1"rost.-Val PulIen was tion forparkimproYement.-:\Irs.
E. Hosman killed at 13akeI'field, transfel'l'ed to Odebolt, Ia.--Olis Anna Olsen, 68, died in Fremont,
Calif.-;-300 persons attended Ord 13urson was carried on horseback buried in Ord.-~,1rs. Anna 1<.
eaucuses, 1"lagg, Cummins nom in- for appende<;tomy.-Two men bur- Headle died in Illinois ,buried at
ated' ~ed in cave-in on Middle Loup pro- Ord.- PWA halted work on :\liddle

March 16.--Char1es 13aker took Jec!, both were recoYering.-The Loup project.-Ed Oetkin transfer
strychnine, died.-Ord butter best government was advertising for red to Co-Op Oil Co.
in state contest.-J. W. Ambrose bids for new postoffice site. Oct. 12.-0rd defeated Broken
seve!'ely hurt .in car wreck-Ord July 20.-I~udolph Olson, 69, was I 13ow, 13 .to O.-:'oIarshall Jablonski, r----------------------1

received 1.48 'lllches of rain.-The f~und. dead 1Il 'bed'-'Claus J. K01l, ~ SO, died III Ora, buried at Elyria,-· L B k N '
school board re-elected all Ord 8w, dlCd at farmhome.~Sleeping1E. E. :\Iorgan sued North Loup pro- ar er ews :
teachers._\Ir. and Mrs. Asa Cle- dSickdnes~, waks prevalent, 10 horses I ject for $42,OOO.-E. H. Dunmire ---------------------j r--------------------l
ment, North Loup, celebrated gold- . e?- .-" ~'an Ulaha of 13urwell was resigned as manager of North Loup
en wedding. I~Jun:d 1Il mower acc!dent.-Ron- project-Dan Dugan bought out Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and I FAIRVIEW

l'tIarch 23.-61 Ord musicians at. lIle Lee Kwiatkowski strangled the 13euck interests in the Ord oil :\Irs. Karl Pape were Mr. and :\lrs I I fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tended Loup City music ,festival.- when caught In barn door north- station.--Hoberl Miller dairy win- I<'rank Psota all~ family, Mr. and '------------ 4 I

John Henry Hornlckel was killed east of Ord,-}<'rank Douthit of Sco- ner at Lincoln and elsewhere, was Mrs. 1"ritz Pape', Mrs. Emma Long Mr, and :\lrs. L. J. Smolik and
when he fell into a disc on the farm tla was drowned In rlYer. to go to the naHonal contest. and sons John and Huddy Long. \ lns and Mrs. All/tonla Lukiesh.
in Mira valley.-George Allen re- JUly; 27.-1"rank E. Bal1ey, 35, Oct. 19.-Pheasants were plenly Mr. and Mrs. 1"ritz Pape visited were Sunday dinner guests at Joe
ports 0:1' Pennsylvania Diesel en- comlllIttl'd suicide In Kansas City, and ducks scarce.-Audit survey at Mrs. :'oIatt Grotesinger's of Sco- Cel'llik's, They spent the eyening
gine.-:\1rs. Katherine Mares died buried at. Ord.-Petska building pronouncl'? Valley county govern- tia, J!'riday evening. at 1"l'ank Hruby's.
at age of 94. was neanng compleUon.-The Ord ment efficlent.-Hobert Gray died . 1'1 ank Psota threshed cane for . Edna Smollk visited with her

March 30.-.Gasoline war on in school census was made by Frank at home in Lincoln from gun accl- r. S. Weed Thursday. Sister, Mrs. Joe Bonne \Vednes-
Ord.-105 Ord students to 1"ullerton T. Johnson.-The North Loup Bak- dent.-Second annual Ord Day was 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mey-ers and day afternoon and evening.
contest.-J. L. Dworak petition ery closed its doors.-Ord's open called a success.-·Ord defeated c~l1dren and ~Ir. and Mrs. 'Lloytl l 1"rank Hruby and Son !<'rankie
candidate for cDundl. _ Marian golf tournament was won by Har- Burwell 18 to O.-Delbert Chapman \\ eed were dlUner guests Sunday were at Smolik's Monday.
Maxson double winner In county old 1"ales. spoke at the Cosmopolitan club.- at T. S. Weed's. I The Pepas children spent Tues-
spelling contest.-Lake Burwell Aug. 3.-A $5,000 break in' the :'oIr. and :'o!rs. Robert VanHorn an'! Ghas. Brennic~'s were dinner day eyemng at !<'rank Kovarik's.
t.ormed when gates of dam closed. flume oc,curre? above Elyrla.-The Mr. a,nd :.\Irs. Billy Gregoroski each guests at Rasmus Petersen's Wed- Lydia Penas Is helping Mrs. Ru-

April 6.-Cummins elected may- ~'~rth Loup District started selling marned fifty years. nesday. dolph Kokes for a few days this
"I', Jewe.tt c1erk.-Drd students Ju,Ice .fa Ord and Burwell.-Mrs. Oct. 26.-Hoy Pardue died sud- Merril Van Horn returned from week.
swept }<"ullerton contest.~Leroy B,.ll! Rowbal ?f Oak'land was the d~nly of heart attack,-1"armers ad- Iowa . Tuesday. They visited a :\11'. a.nd Mrs. Charley Zmrhal
Frazier home damaged $2,500 by VIctim of a h'lt-run driver.-Thir- Ylsed not to move westward.-Ord willie III Omaha and Dorothy EIre- and family spent Sunday at the
nre.-'Ted Augustyn dIed at Cram t:en !>roposals for the postoffice defeated Fullerton, 19 to O.-A ff.el: .came home with them and is Pesek home near Sargent.
hospital in llurwell.~}'red Cahlll site .were opened. Pau1: Duemey greater beet acreage in the valley vlsltlng here. l\Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Valasek and
\'I'on choice of 3 scholarships.-- was llljured and lost two quarts of ~as sought.-John Mitchell and ,Donald,Van Hor!! went back to George were dinner guests at the
Diesel held up a few days. blood. lIttle daughter of Scotia both died Llllcoln Sunday, accompanied by Zabloudil hOllle Sunday.

April 13.-~Mrs. L. M. See dey ,,~ug. 10.-Doyle and 1"rost were when gasoline stove caught fire.- Harold Schudel and 1"lorence Ham- Mr. and Mrs. A, }'. Parkos, An-
ilied April 10.-Electric service out uUlcam.eral winners.-'Councilmen !-'oup Valley press met for meetin~ er.,. ton Hadtl and George spent Mon-
after storm.-'Contracts let for OrJ- voted III favor of running Ia-teral III Ord.-Mrs. Wl1elan was again Bva l'tIulhgan went back to school day evening at the Jimmie Turek,
North Loup road.-llids sought for thr?ug-h 'park: but 1I0.on lake plan. I,ted Cross chairman. - Charles at Grand Island on .the bus Sun- jr., home.

150 'lnl~s of ~ter~s.-Emil R. ~1he hIgh llUe serv~e was caus- Smrha addressed Democra~. da~ I:~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
J10th died, a victim of cancer.-- lllg comp1aints due to outages.-22 Noy. 2.-0rd Township Librar>' Harry Stobbe accompanied Ever·
Charles Drozda died at David City, men offered their blood for trans- giveu a grant of $4,090 by PWA.- ett Gross aud Wilson Ben and a,{l
buried here. fus'ions for Paul Duemey.-It was Ord defeated Havenna by a score couple of other boys back to Kear- "

April 20.-District's largest wood state~ >that Ord needed a poultry of 13 to O.-The Ord school district ney Tuesday afternoon.
bridge burned, cost $1,500.-Dolcie dresslllg plant. was a,notted $3,600 ·for the con- Mr. and l\irs. Lee Mulligan at·
Waterman chairman of women's .A~g. 7.....,.-Hotary Club asked for structlOu of an ag shop.-Charles t,ended the sale at Broken Bow
c1ubs.-Burwell Feed store damag- pavlllg on highway No. H.-Ray- warner clarified his stand on old Saturday. While there they visited I
ed by fire.-:'oliss Evelyn Loft In- mond Hunt die-d Aug. 11, at age of age pensions. Mrs. ~1ura Smith and Mrs. Negley
jured in car accident.-2 Arcadia 63 years.-Eldon K. Langevin was Nov.. 9.-Mayor Cummins was Manon and Nettie Davis sta)'cd
lumber yards consolidated.-:'oIiss chief Rotary speaker.-A park im- first Red Cross member.-Electlons a1.1 night. Wednesday and Thursday
E\"elyn Sharp sworn in as air mail provement program was decided showed close race for county at- With their aunt, Mrs. Edgar Davis
flilot. upon by city council.-The Quiz torney.-}<'air stockholders Yoted ,Archie Boyce called on Herman

April 27.-:.\Iethodists celebrated published the fair premium list.- against quitting. - Merchants of St,obbe Sunday af.ternoo?
'th anniversarY.-13urrows con- Paul Duemey sneezed and had to Ord offered dollar d,ay values.-Ord Mr.. a,nd MI s. Will DaVIS and fam-
.ted election of J. L- Dworak.- go back to the hospital.-Pete Moon beat Al1~ion In 14 to 7 thriUer.-- l1y VISlta-? at Edgar Davis' Mon
ulcilmen vote to buy new diesel of Taylor was injured in a fight in Ord Township Library board studl- day evenmg.
'ne.- Cecil Kennedy, of North Ia sideshow at Burwell. cd plans.-High line power off 9% Lee Mulligan's visited Lee's 1110-

, took acid died -Council Aug. 24.~.A Kansas company was hours in storm. - McBeth took ther Sunday afternQon.
'ed to Install' testing equip- j asking a franehise to butld a pipe charge of advertising, Ward Mizar Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan at-

.~Llt.-~1iddle Loup got funds for' lil~e from Kansas to Minnesota and new printer in Quiz offiee.---'Mrs. ten~ed a b:ldge party at Ivan Gan-
lilterals. bnl1~ gas to a number of inter- Murray Oornell die!! at home west edy s Thul sday night.

~\lay 4.-}'irst irrigation done on n~l'dl~te to:wns.-Charley Slavieek of Ericson. _ .Roberta Maxson came home from
Schauer and zangger farms.-:.\Iay- died mChlcago.-The raising of a Nov. 16.-Board declared Lee Lillcoin Satur.day and went back
<ill' opposed to more llquor licenses, stop box on the Ord-:\orth Loup elected by one vote.-W. T. Ham- Monday morlIlng.
:-'Ord men went to Pennsylvania ditch caused a washout Bouth of tlton, 86, died at his home in Ord.- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schudel and
after diesel -Drd wins Loup Valley North Loup.-178 were enrolled In High line falled, Ord helped Bur- family we l' e Thursday supper
track meet'--J L. Langer bought the swimming dass which had just well.-1"urtak sign shop moved to guests of }'rank Schudel's.
Koupal g~ce~y.-Mr. and Mrs. closed.~~he offic.ials were busy new location.:-Hen,ry Rich won as- M;. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
Ole Severson married 60 years.- sl;eamhnlllg the Va-Hey county sault case.-Marie s Cafe Bold to fa.nllly were, supper guests of Ed-
Arcadia Methodist church observed fall'. Burr Beck.-Qrd deCeated Arcadia Will Schudel s Tuesday evening.
50th anniversary. -:\ug. 31.-Ralph Norman and Ar- 46 to ~.-Red Cross opened cam- Mr, and Mr~. Donald Davis spent

May 11.-Inland Construction Co. chl~. Geweke headoo the county's paign III county.---'Ord Boy Scouts New Years WIth ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
awarded lateral contract for $167.- polltlcal parties. (Guess which). honored at Arcadia. gar DavIs. .
004 -22 Ord Boy Scourts given cer- -Ord I;ibrary Soard asked funds Nov. 23.-0rd defeated Sargent, .'Martha Peterse.o spent }'ridiay ~
till~~es.-Annu~ convent~n of ~ er~t a new lilirnry buil~n~- 19 ~~~arrenHall~ased~rth With Mrs. ~gar Dav~. ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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and $19.75
price dur
clearance

41-lt

! ,t~:,.

at the

Music by

Joe Lukesh
and his

ORCHESTRA

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

Sunday, Jan. 8

Dance

New Navel

Oranges
z ~~;e~~ze-----Z9c

--Qne rack or $16.75
dres'ses, offered at 1-2
fng Chase's Toggery
sale.

YQvtt HAV; LOWEll
6IlQCfIlY8/f{!J/ If'YPII
911YWIIERE YOII FI/tIO
fPWPRICESONAll rOODS.
lJOIY7 TAKE MY WORD

FPR IT, BllfCOllY/liCE
YOtlRSnr 8YT/(y/JIG IT.

That't good advice, Mary Ann, and many
local homemakers have already found out for
themselves that this is true,

HRON'S
January Clearance Sale!

You save from 20% to 50% at this sale. Come
early for best values.

LADIES COATS
Must go, 6 only, $16.75 to $24.50, go at $8.90

LADIES HATS 25c, 49c $1.00

WASH DRESSES
Must go, $1.95 value at $1.00; $1.00 value at
69c

LADIES' AND MEN'S SWEATERS
All go at 20 % less.

36 INCH OUTING
Light and dark at lOc yard.

RAYON BEDSPREADS
Extra good quality, only 3 of them, value $5.95
now $3.98. , . .:

SILK DRESSES
Must go, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $4.98; values
to $7.95 '

LADIES' TUCKSTI'TCH PAJAMAS
Value $1.95 at $1.49.

MEN'S HORSEHIDE JACKETS
Front quarter, must go, $7.98 value at $6.49.

MEN'S HATS
20;6 off.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Value $1.19 at 79c.

MEN'S TIES
50c, 65c at 39c; $1.00 and $1.50 ties at 79c.

Headless "'hiting

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

FISH
3 Ibs. 23c

Mr. and Mrs; Wlll, WOl!reU call
ed at George llQutby's near Ord
last Monday~

Leonard Tolen came home from
Ed Pocock's Saturday and took his
folks to Ord' in the afternoon. Sun
day they attended a NBW' Year's
{linner at Spencer Waterman·s. It
was also Mr. altd Mrs. Spencer
Waterman's tenth wedding anni
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham of
North Loup and M.rs. Will NaeVB
and Ber"nice called on MI·s. John
Ingraham ,Sunday afternoon.

Delores and Jimmie Williams
called on Mrs. Wm. Plate Monday
morning.

New Y~r"s dinner /;,uests at
MamIe Kennedys were her mot!:ler,
Mrs. Fannie Gans and Hazel of
St. Paul and :'rIr. and Mrs. 'Valter
Oberm!ller or 1"arwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm~ Worrell ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bat<:s
Copeland of North Loup attendt:d
the pIcture show at Ord Sunday
night. • .

Doris Tolen and Lorene DeNoy
er went back to Scotia Sunday to
take up their school work after a
week's vacation.

Peas ~~::t s~eeas 2~~n~~'__ ~15c
(January 6 and 7, in Ord, Nebraska)

SOAP CHIPS

OAT FLAKES
3·Minute Brand

~:c~~~~ --------------18c

Balloon Brand

5 pound 27
package ---------~--.-- C

Lard ~~~~~-------------------------, 3lbs. 25c
Steak ~~~~:nc:l~s ~_~ .lb.15c
01 g . l'vlaybelle "21b 25eonlar arUle Brand______ s. c

LEWIS LYE

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
famlly of Mitchell who are here
visitlnl': relatives, were guests at
Gerald Dye's Wednesday afternoon
anti el'enlng.

Daniel Pishna lost a horse one
day last w<:ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toba.n spent
Sunday at the Herman Stowell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Bobby visited at J. L. Abernethy's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna and
:\1rs. Donald Marshall and son Ray
were Sunday dinner guests at the
l"rank Holden home.

Victor Kerchal shelled corn for
Edward Adamek Thursday.

Lester Kizer was in Ord Friday
visiting his daughter and new
grandson, later driving to Bur
well on business.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Gerald Dye were
guests at the Ed Pocock home
SUnday. Bobby, who had been

tsiting with his grandparents, re
tUl'lled with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna
spent Monday at the Lewis Pish
na home where Daniel was cut
ting wood.

·Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Blankenfeld
spent 1"riday <even\ng at Daniel
Pishna's.

r----------------~

L_~~~~~~:~~~_~i~:__..l

N'OTlCE.
I wlIl be In illY office and reo

sume Illy "ork Ja·n. 9tb, 1939.
-H·lt Dr. I'. L Blessing.

..l }'fne necord.
Of <508 accidental deaths over the

Christmas hollday In the natlon
395 due to traffic accidents-not
one was reported In Nebraska.
Delaware, Nevada, Rhode Island,
Vermont, Wyoming and the DistrictI
of Columbia weres1mIlarly bless-
ed.-Wayne Herald. II•••••••••••••••••_••_.,._•••_••_._••_•••••_~I. J

Two Ord Men 62 on Christmas Day

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loop
Valley devoted exc1uslTe
Iy to the care 0(. rour

eres.
Ollke In the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE &0

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

~~=======~1'

Above are 1"rank Adamek (left) and Charley Hunt, two Ord men
who d.iscovered many years ago that they were both born on the same
Christmas day, In 1876, the year of the 'CentennIal exposition. They
have compared notes, and from all ayailable data it appears that Adam
ek Is the older, by a'bout an hour. Hunt is calling his attention to an
article of interest in a ma;gazine.

--;------'-----~'---

'!

1,915.82

~,165.35

t275,179.61

2,120.26

3,512.98

LIABILITIES
raid-ul' stock $1~S,1tO.oo

Fully paid shares
on which divi-
dends are p a I d
semi-annually In
cash.

Installment s toe k
ami dh Idends- __ .: 110,7lH.68
Loans and invest-
Ulent s t 0 c k on
v' hi c h dividends
ire creditt:d semi-
·annually.

Borrowers tax 1I10n(>y 5,163.79

Total rescrHs _
In addition to the
dividends this SUIll
has been set asi<le
frpm earnings for
the protection of
our stockholders.

}{esenc for
uncol.
lected in·
terest __

Rea I Es·
tate r e·
senc _

DhidelllIs declared
alllI unpald _

General
resen e _$~1,18J.51

}{esen e (or
fax ad·
lances __ 2,OJ7.60

925.00

300.00

7,200.00

2,007.11

1,413.48

8,l>12.9S
2,310.1:)

10.00

$275,179.61

Ord, Nebraska, December 31, 1938

RESOURCES

PHONE 4503

46th Semi-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Real Est~lte________ 32,291.4.6
Rented and fully
insured.

Rea 1 Eshlte }'irst
i'Iortgages $100,575.00
On improved real
estate only which
are reduced month-
ly by a payment
on principal as
well as interest to
date.

Loans on onr certI·ficates _

Cash on hand in
banks _

Ad,ances to borrow·
ers for taxes _

We wlll accept a limited amount of money.
During the past twelve months a 3% dividend was paid to

the holders of full paid certificates and a like amount was credit
ed to the holders of installment stock.

Annual meeting of the etoekholders of the association will
be held at it's office, Friday, January &th, 1939 at 4 p. m., for the
purpose of electing one director and such other business as may
legally come before it.

Geo. R. Gard, PresIdent L. D. MlIlikeu, S~l't'taI·l·Treasarer

Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attor1U\1S

GOHrnll1ent bon d s
and "arrllnts-___ 20.0S9.U

AssoeIatlon Bulltling
}'urniture and }'h:.tures _

Aeerued interest on
fIrst mortgages _

Loans In foreclosnre
OUler assets _

}{eal Estate sold on
contract _
Payable monthly
on the same plan
as our first mort
gage loans.

becomes More Popular
every day, especially
when it is "Properly Pro-
duced" and Positively

Pasteurized.

NOLL'S
DAIRY

Pasteurized

MILK

Nels Sorensen of Wyoming and Mr. and Mrs. August Stone and
Denver has been vIsiting his moth- family of Scottsbluff are visiting
-er, Mrs. Mathllda Sorensen for a relatives during the holiday season.
lew days and for the first time In On Christmas day fifty relatives
thirteen years was here ,for Christ- had a family gathering at the Al
mas. He returned to 'Vyoming the hert Stone home in Taylor.
last of the week. A famlly dinner was greatly en-

Mrs. JennIe Lee returned to Ar- joyed at the Cash Routh home Sun
-cadia Thursday from a week's visit day, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Percy I
and for Christmas at the horne of Doe who are staying with them for
her son and family, Dr. and Mrs. the winter. Others of the famIly
Robert Lee at Fort Collins, Colo. present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles I

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Price and Weddel and sons, Joe, Robert and
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddd

Mrs. J. Ball and son of Grand Is- and little son of Arthur, Nebr., Mr.
land visited Thursday at the C. M. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and daugh
R. John home. Mrs. PrIce and ter Bonnie of Kearney, Nebr., Mr.
Mrs. John are sI~ters. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and son

Miss Mildred Bonsall was a John, Mrs. Carrie Weddel and Mr.
guest of Adelia John Thursday and Mrs. D. O. Hawley.
nIght. Fay Crist of Vona, Colo., was a

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holeman and Tuesday dinner guest of Mr. and
~Ight months old twin baby girls ~1rs. Bert Sell.
and the other two daughters o'f Mrs. Ohrlstine O'Oonnor and
ScottsblUff spent Christmas and daughter AlIce of Kearney visited Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Bossen and
New Years with his parents, Mr. Wednesday and Thursday with Mr. chIldren, Mrs. Clara Easterbrook
and Mrs. Reuben Holeman and and Mrs. Miton O'Connor in the and Mrs. Edith Bossen motored to
other relatives and friends. country. Stromsburg New Year's to be with

,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sell entertain- Miss Blanche Dorsey is assisting Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and
ed last 'Sunday evening at dinner with the household duties at the family. There were double, four Mrs. Tom Nedbalek spent Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenland and Alvin Hale home. generati9ns present. day afternoon in the Dave Gug-
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mrs. Albert Strathdee, Mrs. Chas. Alvin Haywood recently enter- genmos home.
Greenland and two daughters, Mr. Downing ar;ld Irene, Mrs, Roy Nor- tained at a dinner at the Arcadia The Clarence Guggenmos family
and ,Mrs. Zera Sell and family and ris and Marjory, Mrs. Paul Larsen Hotel in honor of George (Gramp) ~pent Sunday in the A. Guggenmos
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sell. and ,Mrs. D. O. !lawley met Thurs- Hastings, sr., who celebrated his home.

Mrs. Jess Marvell entertained a day evening at the home of Mrsl 91st birthday in December. There Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reich and the
group of young people at a 6:30 J. H. Elllott. The evening was were sixteen relatives present, and Will 1"reeman famIly spent Sun-
o'clock dinner Tuesday evening In spent playing rook and Chinese five generaUons represented. day in the Jess Freeman home. Mrs. Don Horner and Carol Ann
honor of Blll Marvell 'who was checkers. Henry Horton and two children Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins spent from last Monday evening
home for a few days vacation from Mrs. Alpha Hyatt bas moved to of Comstock spent the past week and Pearl, Robert, Delbert, IleneIuntil Thursday with her parents,
Laramie, Wyo. rooms in the borne of Ellen Ander- at the home of Mrs. Gertrude Hor- and aetty 1"reeman, &J, Hattie and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Acker and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wallace left 80n. ton in Arcadia. Alice Bartos wer~ at the Dave liy of Horace. Ca.rol Ann was
saturday for San Diego, calif., Af- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons and Earl iSnodgrassreceived word Guggenmos home Saturday night sick with the flu while she was
tel' ,several weeks visit with rela- Clifford have moved into the Jim Saturday, his father, John Snod- where the young folks were guests there which spoiled her vacation.
Uves and friends. They were nc- Lee property. . grass had passed away at Chester, of Violet May. Cards and games 'School started Monday after a
companied as far as Denver by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lebert and la" s,ome time that. morning. Mr. were the erenings entertainment week's vacation.
Louise Lee and Bm Marvell. family of Dallas, S. D., visited on Snoograss was 82 years of age. and oyster soup was served at Mrs. Mike Whalen went to Wol-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder of Thursday wlthMrs. Mathilda Sor- He was a resident of near Arcadia midnight. bach Saturday to visit her daugh-
Berwyn called at the home of Mrs. ensen. Mrs. Lebert is a niece of with his family for ,several years. Bud and Delbert 1"reeman, Paul tel' and family, Mrs. Ben 'Studley.
Edith Bossen Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Sorensen. 1"01' twelve years Mr. and Mrs. DeLashmutt, Violet May and Ber- She returned home Monday.
They had visited his mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and John Snodgrass lIved with Mr. and nard Guggel)mos wer~ at the Has- Mrs. George and two children
Emma Hurder in Ord and were on daughter Joyce visited relatives in Mrs. Earl Snoograss. About 15 kell Creek danc~ Friday night. . spent a few days last week with
their way to Comstock to visit her Scotia the first of last week. years ago they moved to Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught. Ross
mother, Mrs. A: G. Anderson. Mr. ,Thurman Bridges surprised his la., where they have been with a were Sunday night guests of Mr. Willhms were callers ,there T!l\Ui;
Hurder is teachlllg school at Janes- WIfe, honoring her birthday Fri- daughter and family Mrs R N and Mrs. C. O. PhilbrIck and Cyl- day evening.
fme and has charge of the Metho- day evening and invited several White<l. Mr. and Mr~. Eari S~od~ van, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Manchester
uist church at Berwyn. . couples in for an oyster stew. grass and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and Shirley Belle spent Sunday

Oharles Moyer of Belgrade, BIll Three birthday cakes and other Ileft Monday morning for Chester, and sons were the guests of Mr. evening at Ross Williams'.
Todd of ~nsle!, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. lunch was furni~hed by some ofIla., to attend the funeral. Mrs. and Mrs. 9· O. Phi~brI~k and Cyl- Mrs. Wm. Plate spent Sunday af-
Wm. HlgglllS, J.r., and ~on of Com- the ladles. !here were four tables Lueck and l'vlr. Snodgrass are cou- van a~ a New Year s dlllner. ternoon at Roy Williams'.
stock were ChrIstmas dllln~r guests Iof prOgreSSIve rook to enjoy a, sins. I W~ld was receiyed by 1"~ed Mr. and Mrs. Charley Glance of
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlggllls, sr. most enjoyablB evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Greenland re- :Ylartlnson. fron; Llllcoin saylllg Archer an<l Mr. and Mrs. Darrel

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Ralph Hughes h~s completcd a turned to Omaha Wednesday after :\Irs. Martlllson s mother ~ad re- :\Ianchester and Shirley Belle were
24x24 hatchery WIth 20,000 egg an extended visit at the home of Iturncd h~me fr~m the hospItal and :\ew Year's dinner guests at Orin
capacity, which will be known as I their son and family Bert Trefren was ft:ellng fall'ly well but her Manchester's. lhonard DeNoyer's
the Hugh<:s Hatchery. He expects Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arnett of ?rother, Guy Abrahams was not were at Gerald Manchesters and
his Iirst hatch in January.. He is Litchfield visitt:d last week with Im~roved. Hl~ss Williams' were at Mike
prepared to make a specIalty of :\Irs. Gertrude Horton, vlolet May Guggenmos called on Whalen's.
turkey eggs and. will be glad .to Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hill and two Mrs. Tom Nedbalek Wednesday af- :\Iiss Eleanor Holmes of Loup
have the publl.c lllSPt:ct the t:qUlp- children, Mr. anti :\Irs. Ed Slocum tel noon. City, the Lilx>rly school resumt:d
meut at any tllue. .. and Hobert Price and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. .and ::\frs. Bud Ashman ~nd her school dulles Tuesday morn-

:\11'. anu M!'s; Ert;est Sllllth, Jr., C. :\1. H. John and Hoss prepared a !-Ina Deth sP,eut. Tuesd~lY evenll1g Ing.
anti family v:slted 111 KeaI'llt'Y the basket dinner and spent Sunday III the DaH) Guggenmos home. :\Irs. Mamie Kennedy and chll'
past we,ek WIth her mother, ::\frs. with their father, Jim John. dren spent Thursday evening at
:\1. D. \\eity. Mr. and l'vIrs. Joe Peterson of r------------..--------l Frank Abel's.

l'vlr. a:ld ::\1 l' S. Lewis Sun:mers Wyoming came Saturday for a few I ELM CREEK I :\11'. and :\Irs. Mike Whalen had
and fan11ly, Mr. and :\Irs. Cllfford Jays visit with relatives. There dinner Thursday with Hoss Wil-
Stone. and children were last Sun- was a family gathering Christmas L:._...._.... __.. i llani,s and Hoy Williams' were
uaY~lllner guosts of :\11'. and l'vlrs. at Tom Dalby·s. ::\Ionday they supper guests l<'riday night. '<tJ.".,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,...
Martin Vance. . were at the Dert Hyan honle for a A surprise b~thday party was i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.lI..h:s. Lt:ah ~n11th who has been gathering and celebrated the 16th held at the home of l\Ir. and l'vIrs.
vISItIng relahves the past two birthday of l'vUss Dorothy Hyan. Dick Karre Sunday in honor of
wt:eks in Fremont, Ashland and Mr. and ::\Irs. Bert Hyan and Jo- Uick Kane anti son Cal. Those
Wal~n, returned ~omo Wednesday. sephine were Thursday morning present were :\11'. and Mrs. J. B.

BIll l\larvel, MISS Marjory ~or- breakfast guests of Mr. and ::\lrs. 13cranek, :\11'. and :\Irs. Adolph Der
sey and :\11'. and :\Irs. Allen Eillott I Verne Cunningham. anek and daughter, :\11'. and Mrs.
c.alled on Mrs: Edith Bossen the I Mrs. Willard Trefren and :\Irs. Harry 13resley and family, :\11'. and
ilrst of iast we<:k. Alvin l"ees were 13urwell visitors :\Irs. John Warford and Ifamily,

Mr. and :\Irs. John Jewell and i Saturday. Vernon Stantoll and Everett
~Ir. and :\Irs. Earl Snoograss were I Mr. and l\Irs. Wal'l'en Pickett, Boyce.
Sunday dinne!' guests of Mr. and 1 :\1,'. a:.nd :\Ir's. Ciinton W'hitman :\11'. and :\Irs. Wili Adan:ek and
~Irs. Bernal Snodgrass. and Donald, and Allen Masters family were Sunday dinner guests

r.-~-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IV ere :\e IV Yea r's dinne I' guests of at J. J. Xovosad·s.
I :\11'. and :\Irs. Arthur Easterbrook. :\Ir. and :\lrs. 1"rank NOl'otny and
I :\Irs. Christine O'Connor and Joe :\emecek of Omaha and Mr.
d~lUghter Allce of Kt::lrt1'?Y were lnd :\Irs. l<'rank Parkos ano fam
j<'riday evenin"; dilll.',· g.lests of il" were Sunday dinner guests at
:\Irs. Hoy :\orris. the l"rank Hasek home.

Jake Greenland Is pouring Mr. an'l :\Irs. Dick Kane and
stucco insulation on his home in -C~15 and :\11', and :\Irs .. Adolph
the country occupied by Alonzo '3eranek and daughter attended a
Larkin. Iliuochle party at Ed Kulls l"riday

Jess Marvel and SOil 13ill were evening. '-
Ord visitors Saturday. :\11'. and :\lrs. Will Adamek alld

:\11'. and Mrs. Hichmond Barbour, family were Monuay evening vis-

1

:\11'. and Mrs. GeQrge Parker and itors at the Ed Kasper, sr., home.
:\Irs. Edith Bossell were Ord vis- Mr. and :\Irs. L. 1". Kearns and
itors Saturday. lons were Sundar guests at Hay

The Cathollc ladies sened 150 '(eam's In SCOtIcl.
Xew Year's eve at a home style l"rank :\Ieese's called at Wii!
supper in the A. H. Hastings build- \damek's Saturday evening.
:ng. After supper there was a l"loyd and Alvin Stewart Spellt
public card party and several gifts the last week at the J.D. Beranek
given away by numbers sold, home.
among them a set of dishes. Miss Jean lIas<:k spent last wt:ek

Mr. and ::\lrs. C. W. Starr an· It the home of her parents, l<'rank
nounce the engagement of their Hasek's.
daughter Helene, to Mr, Wendell Miss Amelia Adamek spcnt Wed
Adams of Grant, Nebr., who is now nesday and Saturday night at the
studying at the XorthwesteI'll M<:d- home of her grandparents, J. J
leal university at Chicago. No :'\ol'osad's.
date has been set for the wedding. Doris Mae Beranek spent from

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Sanders and Tu<:sday until l"riday at J. B
Anton :\elson the rural carrier, 13eraneks,
left Saturday for California. Mr. and :\Irs. l"rank Xovotny of

Phyllls Hoberts, daughter of Mr. Omaha, the 1Jl'llle I' Miss Sylvia
and Mrs. Bob Roberts accompan- Hasek of Ord, visite<:I ill the l"rank
ied Mr. and l'vIrs. James Mittera Hasek home Sunday and :\Ionday.,
an<:I two daughters to Columbus '[<heey \\,"'re recently marrleo fll
for a week's vacation. Mr. and Omaha and will make their home'
:\lrs. Mittera spent Christmas in there where Mr. Xovotny Is em·
Arcadia with relatives. ployed by the Omaha Bedding Co.

Mrs. James Stone of Comstock Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Novosad and
spent several days with her daugh- Miss Emma Novosad entertained
tel' an<:I famlly, Mrs. Anton Nelson the following Suntiay: ::\11'. and
during vacation. Mrs. Emil Sedlacek, Miss Anna Za

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson and dina, Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Sedla
grand<:Iaughter, Neta Bellinger, re- cek and daughter Lillian, :\<11'. and
turned Wednesday from Ogallala :\lrs. Steve Sowokinos and daugh·
where they spent Christmas with tel' Joan, :\<11'. and l\1rs. Will :'\ovo
their two sons, Mr. an<:I :\Irs. An- sad and family and :\11'. and Mrs.
thony Thompson and Mr, and :\lrs. Wtll Adamek and family. The af
Glenn Thompson. ternoon was spent playing pin

ochle.
Mrs. Steve Sowokinos who has

bt:en quite !II Is staying at the
home of her grandparents, J. J.

-~ :'\ovosad's and is under the care of
Ur. 1". A. Barta.

/
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OrdSeed&
Grain Co.

Feed
Prices
Advance

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Nearly all protein feed
prices have made sever·
al advances the past
month. We believe that
this is a good time to
lay in a supply of feed.

Laying Mash : $1.65
Laying Pellets 1.70
Bran .85
Shorts 1.05
Oil MeaL. 2.55
Soy Bean MeaL. :. 1.85
Cotton Cake 1.70
Tankage 3.00
Big 40 Hog Feed 2.50
Hog Fattener 1.93

Ask for ton prices de
livered to your farm,

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

•1
~ ,.-.. '

1.60
1.65

Flour

SO WE SAY THANKS
AND

Wish You Sllcces~ in 1939

tlIt Pays To Buy
. From Noll"

Ord ~OOp. Creame,ry CQ.

Poultry

Heavy Breed Hens, all sizes 13c
HEAVY BREED SPRINGS, all sizes 12c
(This incltldes stags and our advice is to sell them

before the price goes to 10c per pound)
HEAVY BREED OLD ROOSTERS 7c
Leghorn Cox 5c, Leghorn Hens 9c, Leghorn Springs 8c

We will not bUy culls or sick chickens at any price

WE WANT TO BUY a lot of Poultry this week
an.d are willing to pay g~d high prices. If you don't
t~lllk these are good prIces, consult your Omaha or
Llllcoln papers.

, Th,is poultry is to be shipped to the west coast
WhICh IS a good market at certain times of the year
for heavy breed chickens. There is an abundance
of le~horns in California, therefore we have nothing
specml to olIer on leghorns at this time.

We WILL NOT have a car on the track but will
pay the following prices all this week at the Cream
ery:

.' -'--

Let us know if you have any Turkeys.

yve h~ve been informed by packer buyers that
Ord IS paylllg more for Poultry than any place in the
state and that the price should be reduced to lle on
hens. Also that IDe is plenty high for Springs be-
cause they are nearly all Stags. .

. '.

The ABOVE PRICE LIST is our answer and it
holds good all this week.

We pay more foi- good eggs than you can get
elsewhere, .

, yve want t? buy more cream. Producers are be
gllln~ng ~o reallze that no Dividend would be paid in
Ord If thIS Creamery were not here.

. ,We invite your p~tronage and assure you honest
weIghts and tests, fall' tr~atment and appreciation,

W~ want, to thank ail those of you who have
patroIllzed tIns Creameryduring 1938.

It would be impossible for the employees to make
a success of this business without your good will your
patronage and cooperation, ' .

Potatoes

Pop Corn
Jap Hulless 5c
Yellow Giant.. 5c

Apples
Apples......$1.50 to $2.25

Red TriU~lphs $1.15
Red Triumphs / 1.50
Red Triumphs, dry

land .
Russets ..

Peerless $1.20
White Elephant. 1.20
Fireplace 1,00

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,I!

-Quiz Wa.nt Ads get re'suIts!

r---------------------l
I ARCADIAL " J

.'

. Heated,Ston~ge
~OTORS

AUBLE

1936 V8 Sedan
1935 V8 Coach
1930 Model A Ford
1933 V8 Ford Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Plymouth Coupe
1929 Oakland Sedan
1928 Buick Sedan
2 2-wJleel trailers
Jersey milk cow, 5 years,

fresh
2 gas engines
3 sets used light plant

batteries
5 Delco light plants

SHORT

COMEDY

Orcllestra

WEDNESDAY

JANUARY 11

THURS, - FR!. - SAT.

JAN. 5, 6, 7
"Battle of
Broadway"
Victor )IcI,aglen amI
LouIse JI(ntck

COMEDY
Merle Hendrick's

pAL NIGIIT-2 adoU. ad
mitted tor tI•• }>rlce of 1

Phones: Office 602J Res, 602W C, S, 'Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummins C, D, Cummins

We had a broad demand for all classes of
cattle last Saturday and could have still sold
many more. If you have any stock to sell do
not hesitate to bring them to this market, as'our
demand is increasing all the time.

We look for a strong market next Saturday.

125 CATTLE of all kinds and classes.

150 HOGS - 6 HORSES

rUESDAY:- WEDNESDAYllmi5QI!~'R:~t':\ ..l~tA
JANUt\RY 3,4 ~'iX ft,,~~ .

COMEDY . ~:."1\\\\'S'
Zero~Girl r--" 1\\\\ '

SHORT J'~"\~ .
White Magic ~,;.1 ~~

with REGINAlD ,OWEN· GENE LOCKHART
PAL NIGlfT-2. adult. ad- KATHLEEN .LOCKHART· TERRY KILBURN
mit ted tor tlle:,prlee of 1 BARRY MAtJ<AY • LYNNE CARVER

Si£~". ay Sale
!:n "!liA!Ii'" !:ti A !Ji.4 ~A!fi" ~ It...~ A yt 4 !It

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ JANUARY 7
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and 'r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\fN' Evelyn Vol! were 'Saturday night

t h L visitors at Will penas' home.

O r 0 U P Mr. and:\Irs. Vencll Sedh,cek and
daughter were Sunday guests in
the Joe Xovosad home at Ord.

\Vritten by MRS. ETHEL HAl\tER Mr. and .\lrs. John Parkos and
I' family, Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'red Ulrich

I
.and family were supper guests In

H. 'C. 'S'ample, Mrs. Lola StiIlman Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 1<'isher left for the Mat! Turek home Sunday.
and daughter Phyllls ret urned froIll Los Angeles Thursday. They plan The 1< rank ~'Iares.h. famIly were
Denver Monday evening. to be away about a month. S,'ltturday eve~lllg vlsltors at the

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier and The Strand Thea.tre has re-{)pen- 1< rank I!rub~~. S:Ulday the Mar-
baby arrived home from Weather- ed and gives a show four nights a esh famlly vlslted III Comstock.
ford, Okla., Sunday, having spent week, Friday, Saturday, Sunday The Jo~n Vo.If. family were Sun
their vacation there with Mrs. Re- and Mon(j,ay. The new seats add day .7venlllg Vlsltors at Joe Zul
gier's people. Monday Mr. and much to the comfort of the patrons koskl s.
Mrs. J.E;. Hegler and son Ted and and the newly painted walls are in- . Mr..and Mrs .. Emil Sedla~ek were
Walter ot Henderson and Richard deed at.tractive. Ivan Miller is dlllnel guests III the Veneil Sedla
Regier of Kipp, Kas., spent the day manager in the absence of 'Vart'en cek home~onday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier. Hall, who is owner. Wayne Sheld- ·Lou Zadma was a caller in the

Mr. and Mrs. August EisHe anll on is his assistant and Hannah Matt Turek home Tuesday.
.\'Irs. Kupke were Sunday dinner Goodrich presides at the ticket
guests in the Erlo Babcock home. window.

Saturday night supper guests In Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and son
the Clark Roby home 'were Mr. and attended a watch party at the Leon
.\lrs. 1<'red McCowan and family. Hogers home in Ord Saturday eve-

Otto Bartz drove to Lincoln .pn ning. ,
Tuesday to take Mary Ann back' to Dr. and Mrs. ,Korris of Ord and Huth Ericksoit entertained at a
her school work in the state unl- Mr. and Mrs. Hay Shelton and son N'ew Year's dinner Mr. find Mrs.
nrslty. Larry of Wana Walla, Wash., wer~ Kermit Erickson and little daugh-

Supt. and Mrs. W. W. 'Vilis reo New Year's day guests of Mr. and tel', Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson awl
_ Mrs. Guy Jensen. chlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pier-

turnN Saturday (rom FrenlOut Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen spent son and 'ittle daughter, Bill Nord·
where they had spent their vaca- Tuesday evening wl'th Mr. and 1\'11'3. t M I I k "tion. ' I S rOlli, rs. Er c Er c son an"

Raymond Burrows. Gene, Paul Easterbrook and Joce-
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Kauer Mrs. George Gans of Dannebrog lyn Babel.

spent the vacation at Kearney with returned to her home Wednesday Mrs. Bell Wall had as dinner
their people. after spending several days with gue~ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Van Horn Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith. Woody and children, Mr. and Mrs.
took Alta Van Horn to Grand Is- The Bryan Portis and Max Chas. Scott and John.
land Saturday evening where she Klinginsmithfarnllies spent New Mr, and .1\1rs. Guy Lutz onter-
took the bus for Salem, W. Va., !.a Year's day in the II. L. Klingin- tained at an oyster supper Satur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
reSUlue her ,vork in Salenl college. snlith horne. day evening ~Ir. and Mrs. 'Varren ~ ,

Mrs. Hazel Paddock and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown of Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Whlt- ··············-··-·----1
Ferd Boyd and baby, who had spent Grand Island spent the. week end man and son Donald. I •
ten days in the Earl Smith home with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement. Mrs. Arthur E:1sterbrook and ' WOODMAN HALL t
returned to their homes in Omah1 Elmer Drawbridge came home Doris, p,aul Easterbrook and Joce- • I
Monday afternoon, riding as far as from Omaha 0,1' the Saturday mor- lyn Babel were in Kearney Tues- '----------------------01
Frelllont with Bessie Eberhart. ning freight. - . day to see Mildred Easterbrook. Miss Lillian .\Ioravec accompan-

Mrs. Chas. Mayo came down from Mrs. Alta Barnhart returned Miss Babel remained for coll€'ge ied Otto and Mildred Sasek to Oma-
Ord on the Monday afternoon bus frOIll Oshkosh on the Monday mol'- work. ha last we€'k where they visited
and spent the night with Mrs. B. ning freight. She has spent the Mrs. Hobert Scott and little son several days with rela\ives .and
B. Buten. past two weeks with Mr. a·ndMrs. visited at Comstock with her par- friends. . .

Mrs. E. J. Babcock returned from Grover Barnhart. . ents a few days last week. Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann and
Lincoln on the Monday evening Charles Zangger returned to his John Scott returned home from sons, Mr, and Mrs. Joe\Valdmalln
bus. school work at Hastings MondaY Grand Island last week end where and Paul and Vencll Ptacnlk were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post, Mr. and afternoon.' he had received medical treatment Xew Year's day dinner guests at
Mrs. John Wi1llams and Maggie LaVerne Hutchins entertained a and an operation by Dr. Hlch. Joe Kamarad's. .
Anuyas spent New Year's day with group of young people at a party Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coaker and 'The :\lodern 'Woodmen of Amer-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Waddington o,f Thursday night. . Mr. and :\lrs. Milton O'Connor were lea. held their annual meetlng at
Cairo. Guests at a covered dish supper Xew Year's dinner gUests at the theIr hall last Thursday evening at

.\Ir. and Mrs. R J. Rasmussen ot in the H. J. Hoeppner home Tues- Vere Lutz home. which all the old officers were re-
Cote8field spent Friday evening in day night included Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel and elected.' , . In }'orlller
the Ed Wells home. The John Gees C. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. son JOhl, spent the week end In :'I'Iiss GenevieYe JablQnskl,daugh- WEEI{I';S SEt:D CO.
famlly were :\Ionuay evening guests Ma>'o, Mr. anu :\lrs. A. L. Willough- Omal1a at the James home. Mr. ter ot Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Jablonski, nVlI,DI~G
there. by, Mr. and Mrs. R H. Knapp and James Is chIef engineer on the 11" w.h? .is employed at :'I'!inne,lpolis is We llandle all kinds of seed
. Ho?ert Houtchens took his jun- :\11'. and .\Irs. M. It. Cornell. The rigatlon Project and rooms at the vlsltmg at the Joe SUcha11ek home. and gl'ain, also do custom
101' hlstory class to the show Mon- birthday of ~Ielvin Cornell and the Weddel home.' L.ast Monday morning we were grinding.
day night and afterwarus all were twenty-second weduing anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Hlll and son notified. by a passing trUCkman of We Ila, e a gOQd supply of
treated to hot chocolate at Ba 1'- of .\11'. and Mrs. Hoeppner were wel'e Sunday evening guests o,f :\Ir. a fire III our field llE'ar .the high- S" eet Lasser feed. Also po.

--- H'ltS. This parfy was given the celebrated. and .:'IIrs. Milton O'Connor. way, consuml,ng the county snow tatoes and new crOll pop.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelson and winning side by the losing side in Hev. and :\Irs. W. C. Birmingham Junior Aufrecht anu John HoI. fence. Hurrymg out to invcstigate corn, both kinds, that really

Ray ~elson were .\'Ionday visitors a recent contest in the class. went to Denvcr '\Vednesuay. TIH')I I comb of Pierce spent Christmas \\ e found a fire had been started in pops good.
at the Leon N'elson home. .\11'. and :\Irs. John Sershcn of expected to return l<'riLiay. I and Xew Year's with home folks the rubbish .along the fence, piled We handle ~Iellow D Flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Ord and :\lr. and Mrs . .\Iills Hill :'>Ir. anLi Mrs. Guy Earnest anLi refuming to Pierce :\Ionuay. up htgh dun;lg the recent high Gile us a chance to sene
and family and Dorothy and Xor- \\'ere Xew Year's day guests in the f~lJlllY of Ha \enna were Sunday! :'lit·. and :\Irs. Gilbert Gaylorll and winus. Conslderable Qamage was you.
man Jorgensen were guests at :\oIl'S. ,V. H, Vodehnal home. dlllner guests in the Will l!:a.rnest I children of :'>Iedlcine Bow, ,\V>'o, done to the fence,.a telep,hone pola Sonle ,\pples.
Dagmar Cushing Xew 'Year's eYt'. :\11'; and .\Irs. 'V. T. Hutchins en- home, J. l<'. l!:,~rnest who had be<:n . haye been visiting at the home 0'[ I and the coun.ty snow !ence. Evi- If JOU need Ash fire wood,

Mr. and :'IIrs. Hussell Jensen aliLi tertall;ed at an oyster supper .\Ion- at Havenn,~ slUce Thu~'sday re-: :'>11'. and :'III'S, Otto Lueck the past ~ent1y a passlUg motonst had dis- we hare It. We are .In the
son v..ere supper guests of Franl, day nlght. Those present included, turned to :\orth Loup wlth them. I ten days. They left Tuesday mar. ca.lded a ci?arette stub. Had the market for some EHrgreen
Miska's Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins, Mr. Paul Thorngate took a carload ning for home accompanied by Ii.l.e been dIscovered later .01' the and Co un try Gentleman

Mr. and .\Irs. Arvin Dye and falll- and :\11'8. A. H. Babco<:k, Dr. anrl o! .young people to Boulder, Colo" Darwin Lueck. Vi.lUd stronger, n,uch more damagB Sweet Corn.
Iy were Sunday visitors at the Will Mrs. W. J. Hemphlll and Hev. .and 1< 1'1~a>: to attend a ,~ew Year's ,Xew Year's dinner guests at the \\ ould have been the result, ~~~
Nelson home. . IMrs. C. L. Hil'1. . C~l'lstlan Endeavor rally. Lois and Otto Lneck hOllle were :\oIr. and :\oIl'S. f;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

:Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen, .The No~o club m~t Tuesday aft7 Ins ~arber, Ge~rge 'Maxson, jr., Deiln 'yhitman,l\Ir. and Mrs. Gil~ i
I~arlan and Ina 1<'ar went to ~ru- el ~lOon, wlth Mrs. George Maxson'. AI.bel t Bab.co.ck, V,l }lIld W{trren ber~ Gilylord and family and Mr.
Illng Saturuily to spend New Years MIS. Geo. S. Ma)'o conducte-d the Blannon Viele thec.>oung people amI: Mrs. Elsworth Bruner and
in the Hudo~ph Collison home, re- les~on on better English after who went. They returned ~op.- two children.
turning ,by way of Will Jorgensens WhICh officers for the coming year day. 'Mr. and .\Irs. Virgil Barger of
at Minden on Monday, were elected. . Mrs. Paul Thorngate and Lloyd Xorfolk visited his ,brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Kelson and Birdine Ingerson was a dinner spent the week end in Hastings. '. family, Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Bar-
family were guests 1<'riday at the guest of Mary 1<'rances .\Ianchester I Paul Thorngate had the misfor- gel' Xew Year's day and Monday
Albert Clausen home. Sunday night. Mary 1<'rances re- tU~le to lose his ):>iIlfold which con- John Hagood returned from '1.1

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott, who turned to her school work at Kear-I tallle-d about thirty dollars hst week's visit at the home of his
have been working for Chris Beiers ney Tuesday afternoon. wee~. ~he last he remembers ot Idaughter and husband, Mr., and
the past year left iliew Year's day. I AV~ Bre;ner, who had spent the havlllg It was !uesday afternoon, :\lrs. Bert Russell at Broken Bow.
They will work the coming year vacatIOn wlth her brother, Jim Bre. 1 and he missed It Wed:lesday. I .\Ir. and :\lrs. 1<'red Whitman and
for Archie Geweke. They made mer, returned to Fremont on th') I Th~ Joe Ve.l€'lba fanllly spent :'oiew granddaughter, Dixie Lee Whitman
many friends while here and we Monday morning bus. She is em- Year s day wlth :\Ir. and Mrs. Chas, Ivisited in Hastings a few days last
regret to have them leave. Iployed in the Lutheran Orphanage IJohn. " week. Charles Anderson looked af-

:\liss Dorothy Nelson spent last at Fremont. "Mr. and ,Mrs: Logan Garrison re-I ter the chores while they were
week in Ord with her sister, Mrs. Ethel Jeffr.les returned to h.er tu;rned, t? thelr home a~ Worland, I gone.
Itaymond Pocock. school work m Crand Island on the :,yyo., l< 1'1day a.fter spendll1g a week I IMr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee

.\Iiss Dorothy Homans was a Monday afternoon bus. 1 m the A. L. WiIlou~hby home. entertained at New Year's dinner
guest at the '\Voods' home Friday. Mr. and :\'Irs. John SommGrs and I The vlllage board met at the :'>11'. and .\lrs. }'red Murray and

Nlizabeth and Detty 1<'lynn ca'll- baby ~f Deer Trail, Colo., returnBd power house on .\Ionday night and family.
ed on :\Irs. Goff 1<'riday afternoon. to thelr h.ome Sunday morning af.. the school bo~rd at ilie school New Year's guests of :\11'. and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen ter spendll1g a week in the Hugh hous~ for thelr re!?iular monthly :\Irs. Claris Bellinger were .\Ir. anu
and family and :\11'. and '1\1rs. Walt- Adams home. Ime~tlllgs. Both boards allowed the :\Irs. Ed Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
er Jorgensen c~lled at Jim Scott's Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jeffries, Rich· regular ,bills. The school board Cledith Thompson and little daugh-
:\Ionday evening. a:d and Ethel spent Sunday in the I adjourned and went to the gym for tel', Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman,

Miss Elaine Clausen was a din- Jan Sample home on Davis Creek. Ia g,ame of basketball. Mr. and Ml's. Fred Whitman, Mr.
ner gues.t ot Mrs. Albert Anderson :\Ir. and .\'!rs., George Watson at! North ~up basketball team will and .\'!rs. Donald Murray, Mr. an,d
Saturday. Ord were saturuay evening sup- play CuShlllg a! No.rth L~up Thurs- .\'Irs. Chas. Hollingshead, Mr. and

Mr. and .\Irs. 1<'rank Flynn were p;r guests of .\Ir, and Mrs. Ed ~ay ~lght and ScotIa at North LoyP :'I'!rs. Harry BelliIlger, :\011'. and Mrs.
Monday afternoon visitors at Mer. \\ ells. Satul day night. The Cedar Haplds Dean Whitman, Mr. and :\'Irs. Esper
rill Flynn's. Mr. and Mrs. 1. J.Thelin spent 1games on January 1(}, Taylor on I:'.IcClary, Mr, and :\Irs. Archie How

Thorva!, James, An)la Aagaard Sunday with relatives at Gothen- J~nuary 12 alld Arcadia on Jan. 17 bal of Ord, :\Irs. Lily my, Mrs. Alpel
called at 1<'rank 1<'lynn's Thursday burg. , wll11 all be played at .home. Hyatt and George Hatfield.
eveuing. Mrs. Winnie Bartz went to Hor- School opened agam :'I'Ionday af· Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and ace 1<'riday and remained tlll Sat· ter a week's vacatlon. tained the past week :\Ir. and Mrs.
children 'were guests of Aagaard's urday w.it~ her sister, Mrs. Ellen Paul :\Iurray and children ot North
Sunday evening. llogseth. Sat.urday she went on to r---------------------] Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Mrs. Aagaardand family spent ~reeley to visit her aunt, :\o'lrs. Alice . MANDERSON Luedke.
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Amelia Oolby. :'>11'. Bartz and Muriel went Hoss and John Hlll returned Sat-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~0~h~1:1s:0~n~._ _.:.. _=__=~ after her Sunday. ...._____________________ urday from a week's visit in Oma-
_ ' ha at the Joe John home.

:'-1""""'''''''''''''''''''''''-1',.",-1$ .\Irs. Hosie Vo1f and daughter vi- Billy Murray visited his sister,

T
· d· sited fromChristma:;; day until last .\hs. Harlan Crist and brother,

.,.. ,.ra Itlg Saturday with :\oIrs. Voli's sisti'r, James ;\Iurray from Tuesday tlll
:'>'!l"s. Aldrich Janicek. Friday.

Charlie Parkos and Bernice :\oIr. anu Mrs. Harlan Crist aJld

S.T.0 C'K Kramer ot Burwell were TuesLiay Mr. and :'IIrs. Paul :\oIurray and Mr,
o\'el'llight guests o·f A. l<'. Parkos. and :\Irs. Ja.lnes Murray ot Sargent
:'>liss Kramer visited a,t the parkos were Xew Year's guests of :\Ir. and
hOllle Wednesuay. :'Ill'S. Tom .\Iurray.

:\11'. and :\Irs. John Benben were John L€ininger of Loup City, who
Wednesday evening visitors at .\Irs. has been in the Middle Loup Pub
:\Iary :\Iaresh's home. lie Power and Irrigation Project

Alvin, Le(lllard and Thelma ofIice since it first started handed
:'>Iouury visited a few days with in his resignation, completing his
their granuparents. Sunday :\11'. work, saturday evening, He has
and .\hs. Will .\Ioudry were dinner accepted a position with PWA
guests at the Ptacnik home.

:\11'. anll :\Irs, Will :\Iollury wel'e work in Omaha reporting for work
Tuesuay morning.

Thursday eYening visitors at the :\Ir. anLi :\'Ir8. Harry Kin'sey cele.
B'ra n.k :\Iaresh's. brated their 28th wetluing anninr·

Lew Smolik was a caller at A. 1<'. sary Tuesday enning with :\lr. anu
Parkas' Thursuay afternoon. Mrs. EYerett Crawford of Comstock

Gary Parkos is visiting with his and Mr, anu :'I'!r8. Clyde Hawthorne
granilpal'ents, :\Ir. and Mrs. A. 1<'. as their guests at a two-course
Parkos this week. . 6 o'dock dinner.

.\Ir. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Pa l'kos were
:Saturday night visitors at Jerry.\'Ir. and :\lrs. :'Ililes Lee of Brok·
l'etska·s. en Bow, son of Mrs. Jennie Lee of

. Arcadia, are the parents of twin
:'III'S. Louie Oseka and son return- . 1 b

ed to their home Sunuay. Mrs. glr s ' orn Tuesdny 1ll0l'l1ing at 5
James Sedlacek is staying in the o'clock in the Lincoln hospital.
Oseka home this week. Mr. ilnd :'III'S. George Parker

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Yenei! Sedlacek :\11'8. Grant Cruikshailk.

1 moved in our neighborhood last Harry Kinsey entertained at din-
week. They are living on the ner Wetlnesday evening in his home
place where formerly I~Yed the Will :'>11'. James, (Gramp) George Hast
Penns family. jngs, sr., John Leininger, Claris

.\Iiss Agnes .\'Iaresh of Albion is Bellinger and Alvin Haywood.
enjoying a visit wit~ home folks. Mr. and :\Irs. Chester Parker and

John Benben and Evelyn Volt family were Xew Year's dinner
were Sunuay callers at .A. F. Park- guests of :\Irs. Alice Parker .

,~ . as'. The Parkos family visited
l'/:o~''''#I,,.,'''t''''#'-I'#¥'''''#~:i'Jlthere in the evening. ;

r----------------------l
I HASKELL CREEK

1.----------------------1
school opened :'I'Ionday morning

after a week's vacation. Mr. Mar
shall spent the holidays at his home
in Hastings and Miss Anna Mor
tensen at the .\'Ierri1l l<'lynn home.

'The Happy Circle club will meet
Thursday, Jan. 5 with Mrs. Carl
Hansen. Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen
and Mrs. Anna Phllbrkk are as
sistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ~elson were
Sunday evening callers at the Bud
Ashman home.

Mrs. Ben Phllbrick and sons
were Saturday afternoon visitors
at the Frank Miska home.

-Mr. and -Mrs. Hussell Jensen and
son were visitors at the Leonard
.Woods' last Wednesday and Thurs
pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Jensen and
son and Mrs. Leon Woods anol
children left Saturday for W'inner
S. D., for a visit at the Chris Niel
sen home.

. The Weller Lumber CO.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co,
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co,
Phone 95
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6-Year

ai-Inch

lSc

81x99 I

940

81. -Inch

25c

Special

SOc

A Tim'ely Event
With

. Timely Prices

PEQUOT SHEETING
81-lnch

39c
You can feel the wear in a
Pequot sheeting. It has the
weight to stand up under re
peated use and washings. Full
bleacheJ and in the 81 inch
width. Yard for .. , .........

A good sturdy sheeting for
ordinary household use. It is
standard 81·inch width, un
bleached. At this low price
foresighted women will buy
all they need.

BrownCTest sheeting of the
sa:ne high quality as Brown
crest fine sheets. Snow white,
BI-inc'les wide, smooth, even
weave. Long wearing. A
s~u!l3out value, yard .. , .. ".

CHATHAM SHEETS

81x99 BROWNCREST j

PEQUOT SHEETS
Women know this sheet 10
well it is unnecessary to tell
about it. The one and only Pe
quot in the 8lx99 size. Deep
hem and a taped ,eJvage to
give extra wear, At •..•....•.

WHITE SHEETING

BROWN SHEETING
SI-IEETING

The famous Chatham specifi
cation sheet which shows its
"count" and tensile strength. A
sheet women will be proud tq
own. The 81x99 size, lustrous
white. Deep hem...

Laundry tests have proven
that ,heets of this kind will
give a good service for six
years wear of ordinary usage.
Full bleached, wid e hem.
Size 8lx99 inches.

Specially purchased for a
woman who wants a good
bleached ,heet at a low price.
The 8lx99 ,ize fini,hed with
a generous hem. A special
White Sale value, for .... , .. ,

05:c

OBc SHE ET 5
81x99 Seamless

04c
Muslin

Muslin'

Browner-est
.112' l~ I •
~, -In UOHiO
O.1f own brand, ll~k 1
for its quality. Fe:1
bleach, 42 inch width.
A value!

19c

Hope

Brown
Always a use for a
medium weigh.t un
bleached muslin and
here is one low priced.
Standard width. Spe-
cial at •••• ,.".,':".

Pequot Tubing
'B-Inc~l

Make your p:Uow cas- 2
es of Pequot tubin~.
bleached to a dazzling
white, and wnen (0
give long we:.r. .

Our own quality brand

in a fine bleached 19case. stu r d y and
strong. Snow white, C
the 42x36 sizt', with
hcm. Each ..... , .. ,.

Br~wncrest Cases

White Muslin

Buy these to match 2 7your Pequot shcets.
You know the quality, C
and )'ou know too. the
price is low. Each for

Pequot .Cas~s at

Dish Cloths
Tough ones th?t will
tacl<le pots and pans
as well as dishes. Good
siz~ in a heavy' net.

Look at the price! A
bal·gain. Special at ...

Look at the price! A 0 5full bleached muslin at
5c the yard. Don·t . C
r"udge the wear by the
0." price. Yard ,., ..

RITE

Toweling For

10c
White Out~ng

lOc

Part linen crash tow
eling in fancy plaid
p.1Herns in multi col
ors. An dgood weight,
absorbent,

Diapers--Dc: 4 !JV(!L
•41 801.'

Birdseye d I ape r s, 77 ". The old reliable, the
known to every mother muslin known to most
with a small child. C of the housewives of
Now is the time to America. A bleached,
stock up, Doz. . sturdy weave.

p·t. Wool Batts

A fine count tubing is 2 3
used in this pillow
cye. ,\ Cluth:ul1 case, C
42x36, noted for qual-
Ity. Price, each " ••• ,

" quality pillow tub-
I . the B-:'lch wid:h, 15c
(··~'.r sm:c!l weave,
Oae that w;!I stand
UP under hud usage.
Y,uJ .

Chatham Cases at

SALE!
. . . .' ~ .- . . . ~ .... . '"

Goods

This is a 3-pound batt 79
J)f part wool with cot-
ton. It is quilted for C
easy use, opens up to
1ZJ.90 inches. .

Home Comfort Cases

Yard wide, serviceable
in weight, woven wi~h

a soft nap. A quality
vou have been paling
12~~c for, at ..... , ...

Pillow cases rl:nty
f{O~:I enCU~:l (or even'
day use, ,\ 4:?1l36 inch
C.lse, finish~d witb a
good hClll. Each , ....

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.McDonald's January
- .

n

• f'"

22x44
PLAID

TOWELS

19c ....
:::.~\.

A bath size towel}"
2hH inches, Plaid .
colors. A double
thread tQwel of ex- tf..
ceptlonal quality.

•
White

Pastels or
Jacquards

Brow

January· Savings
for the

W.hole Fami.ly

8ath towels in size
22xH inches. A
two-thread weave. 2
White with colored
bonlcrs, pastels, or
j.\cquard patterns.
Top value.

•
20x40

CANNON
TOWELS

l5c

Buy six of these at
a clip. Handy size
for face and hand
use. In multi-color
ed stripes, Put up
sb in a package.

These llre a lar&'~
size towel. 22xU
inches, heavy and
absorbent, Pas tel
colors to match
your bathroom. A
spcdal value.

- .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wiberg,Elsie
and Lois and Mrs. Stanton and
Vernon spent Friday evening at
ee Footwangler·s.

Mrs.Chas. 1<'inley and daughter
Lois, .:\11'. and Mrs. Maynard 1<'inley
and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. stanton
1<'inley and Mrs. Stanton spent New
Years at Wiberg·s. Mr. and Mrs.
Simpkins and Elrisa called there in
the afternoon.

Dan Cook's are having a seige of
flue, but are better at this writing.

There was a family gathering
held at the Ed Hackel home New
Year's day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hackel, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hackel and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and family,
the Herbert Bredthauerfamily, Ar
nold Bredthauer and family, Mrs.
Rose 1<'uss and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lan ge and family, Mrs.
Stubbs and twins, the m. Schauer
family, ':Mrs. Emil Foth, Mrs. Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt
and son.

[
------------------~

MIDVALE I
_~ J

[----------------------'SUM.TER NEWS I~ J

~
---------------------~
DISTRICT 48 NEWS I~ l

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
boys spent Wednesday evening vi
siting a·t Joe Proskocil·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt were
Thursday evening visitors at the
John Iwanski home.

Stanley Michalski helped Joe
Proskocil saw wood one day last
week.

];'riday visitors at the Joe MIchal
ski home were Mrs. Raymond Os
entowski, Antonia Ltbruska and
Mrs. Walter Gizinski of Ogallala.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski, son
Edwin, Anton Proskocil and Mrs.
Walter Gizinskl were Saturday din
ner guests at John Iwanski·s.

JANUARY 4, 1939

l\lr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
faml·ly of Mitchell were at Earl
Hansen's for dinner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Hansen, Irene
and Lyle drove to Grand Island I

Wednesday. While there they were I
dinner guests at Mike Kosmata's.

Betty Haught visited from Tues
day evening till Thursday night
with Irene Hansen.

Mr. and l\frs. Earl Hansen and
family spent New Years at Hock
ville with Leland Schmaljohns.

Katherine Romans was at Earl
Hansen's Thursday aftel'Iloon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and Vel
ma were at Mell Ralhbun's Friday
evening.

The Mell Rathbun faml'ly spent
New Year's at 1<'red Clark's.

Albert Haught and family spent
Sunday evening at Mell Rathbun's.

Earl Bartholomew drove to Eric-
Bon Monday. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
family and Lwern Noyes of North
Loup were Sunday dinner guests of
the Rudolph Plate family.

Earl White of 1<'ort Collins, Colo.,
was at Lyle Abneys from Thursday
evening untiol 1<'riday.

Lon Newcomb of 1<'arnamsvllle,
Ia., was a·t Lyle Abney's Tuesday.

'Mr. and ~!rs. Cash Itathbun spent
New years at Lyle Abney's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. }l'loyd Redlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Schudel spent
Monday evening at Lyle Abney's.

Mr. and ~!rs. Harold Nelson en
tertained a t a New Year's dinner.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Xelson, Les' ~nd Oliver and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson and
children.

Marion Strong and Margaret
s?e~t New Years at George A.
Nay s.

A party of young folks had a
skating party Saturday evening af
ter which they all gathered at the
MarlonS,trong home where they
were served oysters.

Marlon Strong and Margaret
spent Sunday eyening at Mart~n
Rasmussen's.

Miss Helen Meyers of Broken
Bow spent from Thursday evening
until 1<'riday afternoon with Mar
garet Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weitzski., Eel
ward and Oharles of Ericson spent I
Sunday eyening at Earl Dartholo
mew's.

-Glenn Edwards returned from
Grand Island last Tuesday after

. noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Harris, Billy,

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Harris and
Marilyn returned from Burwell

. last Tuesday night.
l\lr. and Mrs. Ben Harris, Ben

nie, Mr. and :-'lrs. Haymond C. lIa 1'

ris, all of ilurwel1, visited with the
Eldon and Ralph Harris families
Thursday.

Gordon Sorensen spent from
Tuesday eHning until \Vednt:sdclY
aftel'lloon with his counsin :-'leivin
Edwards.

Chas. 1<'. Kasson was at John O.
Ed wards last \Vednesday afte1'lloon
enroute to Xorth Lcup. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Meese, Ho
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 1<'. Kasson
and sons, ~lr. and Mrs. Adrian
Meese and family were at John O.
E<l wards Xew Year's eve at a
watch party. Pinochle was the di
version of the evening.

Miss Irene Hansen gaye a party
for a number of her friends last
Thursday evening. The evening
was spent at Chinese checkers and
dancing until a late hour, after
which a delightful lunch was serv
~d. All in attendance reported an
excepllonally good time.

Ralph and Eldon Harris and
their families drove to the l<'red
Harris home above Burwell on New
Year's day for a faml1y gathering,
also to celebrate their father's
birthday, which falls on the same
day.

'/
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Friday, Jan, 6
Music. by

RASMUSSEN'
ORCHESTRA

Quality
Service

Hams and Bacon
We carry a <:omplete

line of well-known brands
of Hams and Dacon. You
save when you buy here.

at the

Bohenlian Hall

Modern and Old Time
Music

Honest-

North Side
Market

Customers are more than
satisfied when they have
made their meat purchases
here. Courteous service, high
quality meats, honest weights
and spotless service.

111t<~"«:<r-MrM~rM~~'f#·'. 3,'. . r
'I. OLD' TIME ; /

Dance

ALL HEAD SIZES

ONE LOT OF

Formfit Girdleieres

ONE-HALF PRICE

BIG ASSORTMENT OF

. $7 ~98 and $8.98
DRESSES NOW

ONE-HALF PRICE

All FELT HATS
25c and SOc

Think of buying felt hats at such rIdlc
uIous prices! You can't affol'd to overlook a
chance like this. Duy more than one.

PI'esb"(erilln {,burell.
10 a.. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., ·Church.. Hev. Hill will

conduct the services. You will
miss a 'valuable nlessage it you
are not in church.

6:30, Christian Endeavor.
Wed., Jan. 11, Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of 1\lrs. Horace
Travis.

Wed., 7: 30, choir practice.

4 ' ~ ")". - r: ,.'. t. '~.

St. John's L1Jth~raq Chnrcl)'.
.' '(Miss;uri SyJ.o~)

8 miles south of Ord.
Services at 10: 30 a. m.
Ladles Aid will meet at the home

of Mrs. Henry Rachuy Thursday,
January 5.

Bible class at 8 p. m.
Tune in the Lutheran hour each

Sunday at 3: 30 p. ill., over siatlon
Kl<'AD, Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor

Sponsored by

HYBRID CORN

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 5th

AT THE ORD THEATRE

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th
1:30 p. m,

An educational movie showing all about the
production of

ONE-HALF PRICE

MUNSINGWEAR

Bloomers and Panties
REDUCED TO

35c and 50c

ONE RACK OF

$16.75 and $19.75
DRESSES NOW .

ONE-HALF PRIC~

Get Your Share of these Bargains!
One Assortment of Munsingwear Silk Crepe Panties, DanceHes and 50c
• PAJAMAS • SLIPS Combination Snits _

• NIGHTIES • COMBINATIONS S'~K\'f~ltS, $1 00Children s and Ladies e

L~\DlES llLOrSES ' $1 00
One assQrtment, sizes 32 to 46 , e ,

Here Is the dress clearance you have been waiting for. Every woman knows
the high quality, the wide style range, the nationally advertised brands, that
Chase's Toggery sells. From these two oig lots you can select a dress that will
delight you .•. and save half your mone y. Come early while the selection and
sizes are complete. Many early-spring dresses included.

20 COATS
AT Ih PRICE

SIZES 12 TO 46

Some of our loveliest winter coats, both
sport' and funed models, are included in this
final clearance. This is rour big opportunity.

C HAS ~t

WINTER DRESSES to Close-Outl

Each January we hold a "Clearance Sale" of seasonable garments, in pre
paration for arrival of spring clothing and well-dressed women of the North Loup
valley have learned they can buy their winter and early-spring wardrooes during
our Clearance at a fraction of regUlar prices. Due to the mild weather this fall
and winter we are over-stocked and therefore are cutting prices more than ever be-
fore. Come early ... rare values await you.

Enry corn grower, especially those fanners who will' have
irrigation, should not fall to attend this movie.

You've all heard and read a lot about Hybrid Corn. Now
<:ome in and see for yourself why the planting of Hybrid Corn is
profi table.

Two 1-2 bushels of HybrId Corn will be given free to some
one attending. It May De You.

_: . .:. .. . ;

Mr. and M~s. Heni'y NewlJ1,an of
~orlh Loup are the parents of a
daughter born on Dec. 23. The at
tending physician was. Dr. KrumI.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
I :>'lrs. Anton Kapustka of Elyria on
[Jan. 2.

I
-O-rd-I-I-OS-I-.i-ul-I-N-o-te-s-.-

:>'lrs. Will Beams underwent a

I
major operation at the hospital
l<'rid·ay. .

I George Emery, father-in-law of
Dr. }'. L. Blessing, is' a mediCal
patient at the hospital. "

Dr. F. L. Blessing left the hos
pilal last Thursday, following an
appendectomy.

Ray Stewart is a patient at the
hospital.

}:'11I1('y quality canned
fruit

SPECIAL
APRICOTS
PEACHES

PEARS
PINEAPP~E

All lllrg'e ~o. :Hil tins

2 your choice 35efo l' _

A Home Owned Store

"Langer Special"

Coffee, 3lbs~ 4~c

Apple Butter, 2 pound
jar 17c

School Tablets, beauti·
ful pictures, 3 for lOc

Rye Flour, 10 lbs.......29c

Breakfast Cereal, dark
or light, 4 lbs l5c

Superb Flour, 48 opund
bag 89c

LANGER
GROCERY

,~ew AnIHils:
A boy was born to 1\11'. and Mrs.

Arth \11' Kirby oq Dec. 23. He will
be called :\lorris Delle. Dr. J. G.
Kruml was the attentling physi
cian.

'i THE 01\D QUIZ, ORD, ·NEBRASKA
.. (

Judge Marries First Couple in 1939

Ord JI.lrketS.
Eggs- on graded basis. '.

Spccials . 22c
1:<'irsts , , .. 17c
Seconds 16c

Cream-on graded basis.
~o. 1...•...................22e
~o. 2 ................•....... 21c

~o. 1 Heavy hens OYer 41r2 lbs. 13c
4% Ibs. and. under , .. lle

Leghorn hens ge
Cox , ~c
Springs , , 1~c
Lrghol'll Springs Se

HARD TIMES PARTY

New Year's Guests.
Guests for New Year's dinner at

the Edgar' Hoe home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. KolI, .Mr. and
Ml·S. S. \V. Roe and Howard, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Everett Boettger and Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Roe, of Cheyenne,
Agency, S. D.

r----~~~~~-~~~---l

~--------------------J

The Sew and So Club will llleet
Thursday afternoon at the Gould
}'lagg home.

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs. Gould
Flagg Wednesday.

• ,-- ••~..........-+~. ~., --~ • " • _ .• ~,...... -~. :, "-'~........-~........ "...... ~._. ,...... -, _...."......-_._-_._-- --:-.~.....r.... .,......... ;:.....0----: ~.,...,~ .•- .....--....---t""'T"'.~"t'"

Jf t1 t! ,..!(I't!"t ('t,ll! ;,o-:l[u1' TH.:HS, l.~VU k~. ph()n~i 30, T/1<~ S;Jc{t:l) t.:Jitu,

, wr:koIHcs all 50<:l_d Qnd j>(rsonal iklllS..'

JANUARY 6 and 7

NEW FURNITURE

PRICES

~E FOUR

BUTTER, Creamery
pound 26c

,COTTAGE CHEESE
package 7c

FIG BARS, 2 lbs 10c

POTATOES, White
sack 89c

POTATOES, Red,
sack $1.00

BREAD, 2 16 ounce
loaves 14c

KIDNEY BEANS, No.
2, 3 cans 21c

CORN, whole kernel
NO.2 can 10c

KRAUT No. 2 ~~ can 10c
PEAS, Early June, "

No.2 can, 3 for ......24L
- -"

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

Poultry and Eggs, Cash
or Trade

JERRY

Petska

_.~ .
----~.- - ---

3 pc. bedroom suites
$29.50, 8 piece dining
room suites $37.50, in
ner spring mattresses
$8.95, 9x12 felt base
I'ligs $3.98, kitchen. c~h·
inets $17.50, 2 !X'. llVll1g
room suites $35.95.

Lots of hi-grade used
furniture. 1 radio $5.00,
3 living room suites
$10.00 to $25.00, 1 °
dressers $3.50 to $9.50,
buffets $4.50 and $5.50,
1 extra good roll top
desk $8.50, 3 day beds
$5.50 to $7.50, 1 Sim
mons studio couch, kit
chen cabinets, chairs,
rockers, 1 4-hole' topsy,
3 oil stoves, 2 heaters.

What have you to tra,de
. or sell.. :t'

.';' . ;. ;-.; ': .•••~ j'" The Presbyter:ial} )"o\.lng p"9ple'sIthel1 went to th~ <?,ou id . Flagg
PHONE 75 Soclet y h"ld a llard times ·party hOll1<S 'and to the !vI. Blell}¥nq h~n~e

I
Wedncsday eV~I!i.ng. Th~. g~oyP where games were playe,d. Tell'

WE DELIVER met first at the church basement last stop was at. Thornes Cafe
. where they played games. They where they had their lunch.
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R. K. Club Meets Soon.
Tenth Anniversary. The Royal Kensington club will

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman !rold its first meeting of 1939 with rl---O--r-d~C--h-u-r-c-h--N-o-t-e-s,l
celebrated their tenth wedding an- :>'lrs. Homer Jones, Thursday, Jan.
uiyersary Sunday. Guests at din- 12. }'ollowing the usual custom
riel' were 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Carl Oliver, in winter, this will be an all day t-- ..:__~ J
:>'lr. antl 1\lrs. Harry Tolen and meeting; a covered dish luncheon
family, :>'1r. and :>'lrs. Hussell Wat- being sened at noon. Betbany LuUH'l'iIn. l"nitcd DreUu'('1l {'hurell.
erman and family, M.r and :\1rs. Tuesday morning at ten at the office of John L. Andersen, counly "Herein is )·our }'ather glorifi.ed, "Seek the Lord and His strength;
Archie Waterman and 1\>lI's. w. New Year's Dinner. judge, occurred the marriage of Donna L. Ward, youngest daughter cf that ye bear much fruit." (John 8"ek his face contiuually. I Chron. w.~~'J),
Waterman and daughter Dolcle. A ~ew Year's famlly dinner was Mr. and 1\>lrs. John L. Ward, to Bldo Drady, of Weston, Il1. It being the 15:8.) 6:11.

d
' 'd held at the E. O. Hackel home at first wedding of the New Year, the photographer was present and tookS\ln.daysc~oo.1at 10 a. m. The Sunday senic'2s are: Sun-

Tues ay Evenzng BTl ge. which around fifty relatives were the aboe photo. A wedding dinner was served at noon at the John Ward DIVine '1\ 01 ship at 11 a. nl. day school at 10 o'clock. The """""""""",###""""",
The Tuesday Blening bridge I together. Mrs. }'erne -Stubbs and home, and in the evening a number of the ladles of the neighborhood I Luther League, Thursday 8 p. nl. morning worship at 11.

c~u1) metJor di!llle~' Satul:day eye-, twin daughters, Wathena and gave a party for them. Wednesday Illorning Mr. and Mrs. Drady left At t~e home of Peter and Monty Christian Endeavor. 6:30 and
llIng at I horue s C.afe. } ollowlllg I Waneta of Kansas City were the by train for Lincoln, from whiol1 place they were to go by car the rest IPetel sen.. , ,. d worship services following at 7: 30
the meal they went to the Clar- guests of honor. of the way home. The bride spent a,ll of her life ,but the past two years ,A DanIsh service will ,be hel
ence M. Davis home for a Kew __--..:._______ in Burwell, and is a graduate of the Burwell schools. 1\11'. Drady is a, \, ednesday, Jan. 4 at ~ 0 clock in p. m.

farmer and does tr,ucking as a side line. ,Ithe home of ~lr. and MI s. J. P. Au- 1\lid-week service Thursday eve-
Year's party, Ir;==============;t: dreason. ning at the parsonage. ' ,

-Mrs. ~~. E. DeLashmutt of Dl+r-IIlJ L DA'uble DI·es i "'" """,###",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;'4
well was III Ord Tuesday forenoon. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Alb
r

•• FREE MOVIES"
~~~st~a~~iIfhe~~~Ol~~~n;l~~aS~~llle. J.itiday at Age 81; , • •

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon .
and daughter were Sunday guests 50 Y . R ed t
In the home of ~lrs. Absolon's par- • ear eSI en ·
ents, :>'11'. and 1\frs. }'rank Stanek. ' I
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. (<x>ntinued from pag, e 1)
DiIl Glade and DiIl Stanek, all of
0maha. of Ord; also by one brother, A. L.

-1\>11'. and Mrs. IrwIn Gl1Ien, Auble, of Arnold; two sisters, Mrs.[,
candy manufacturer from Lincoln, 1:<'rancis Laverty, of Los Angeles,
visited at the Anton Bartunek and Mrs. Jennie Goodenow, of I
home Saturday evening and Sun- Gandy, Nebr.; and by seventeen i

day. Mrs, Gillen is the former grandchildren, two great grand
Kathleen Dartunek. children, several nieces and neph-

-Mary Beranek, who attends ews and a host of friends.
Lindenwood College in St. Charles, The funeral riles were held at I
Mo., left ~londay after. spending 2: 00 Sunday afternoon at the :'IIe-.
the Christmas vacation with her thodist church, Hev. Mamie Young I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek. of the United Brethren church con-I
She was tak-en to Grand Island by ducling. 1\liss Young was reare<J in'
her b!·~ther Floyd. an Illinois town near where Mr.1

-VIsitors at the Ge0r~e Green- Auble Jiyed and the two became i

waH hOllle Monday evenlllg w~re (ast friends after Miss Young came ~
~lr. an,d. :\lrs. George Ben?a, MiSS to Ord. A quartet composed o.f I

Sally Cll1le;yskl of Loup ,City, Miss John L. Haskell, James D. Ollis,! Garst .& '1'110tIl 'IS' Hybrl'd COrtI Co
:>.!atlltla :\1~chalek of Elba, Miss :\lrs. :\lark Tolen antl Mrs. E. 0.' ( ( •
Eleanor.e Greenwalt of ~rd, and Carlson sang at the services Sun- I Coon Rapids, Iowa
Ign. Cllllewski of Loup ~Ity. . day. Pallbearers were Chas. Hunt, : P 1 f P' tl Q l't H b '1

-:\11' .. and :>'Irs. C. E .. ;\IcGlew A. W. Cornell, Dert Doquet, E. s.! roc u:-ers ~ . 1?lleer- le u~ 1 y y. nc s
spent ~eIY. !ears ~ay In H~yes Ooats, George Hountl and Walter I Hmold Gallllck, Local Replesentatlve
Center, VISltlllg theIr son Kuby Desch The fl we" 'tt, . I "

and his family Dr 1\lcGrew was . 0 I comml tee "as, :",'""""""""""""""""""""""""","""""'.:,:'1 j ~"""""""""""",,,,,,,,\a. .• . composed of :\ll's. J. A. Drown and'"
proud of. the fact that. he assIsted ;\lrs. J. R. Stoltz. Interment was' ,,' ' ~- ----
at th.e birth of the first baby in in the Ol'd cemetery. ' ·i .~_~~_ ".•..,....,.,....N'..~_ - --
1939 111 Hayes count y. . .! I

-At the American LE'gion meet- PI esent at the funcral fl'olll out, '
ing Tulsday evening A. A. Wie- of town were :\11'. and Mrs. A. L., ! ,

gal'llt was unanimously recom- Auble, of Amot,d, and their child- '" I NA
mended to the counly board for ren :\lyron .\.uble antl Cordy Auble; I

appointment (or the coming )'ear 1\Irs. JE'IlI.lie Goodenow, of Gandy;' 1"
as a member of the soldiers' and lIelHy Klllley, .of Augusta, :\lont.; ~
sailors' relie,f conlluittee. He has :.\,lrs: :\1ay Dorall, .Delia Doran and "
lleld the position with credit for G. ShelllJan, of Lmcoln; 1\11'. and
several years. 1\lrs. Lou SchwaneI', of Scottsbluff i

-:\11'. and 1\lrs. Wayne Danks of a;ld :\11'. antl :\Irs. Wm. SchutleJ, of ,
the U.S. }'ol'est service. of Plain- :'\orth Loup. I ~
view, ~ebr., and :>'lrs. Johnson of '
ealerian, :.\linn., were in Ord Sun- OIW {'Ll~Il: ~};WS.

day and calle~ upon Mr. amI Mrs. Angeline Ko«lling, daughter of
13rennan DaVIS. Mr, and ;\Irs. Mr. and :>'lrs. Will Koelling. under-!
13anks were until r"cent1y of Co- went a major operation Tuesday,'
lumbus, O. 'Dec. 27. Drs. W. J. Hemphill and

-\Y. 1:<'. Williams bl'qught :\liss O. W. Weekes are her doctors.
Luclle Engstrom and he.r ·dancers Irwin Undel:berg is recoveriu'"
t~ .. Ord Tue,sday eYenll1g. frolll nicely from a major opel'at,io~
~Iand Island. He was ac~olllPan· performed by' Dr. W ek Th'-
:ed by ~harles Dlugosh, Jr .. who day. ,e es, UI $

lS at~eu~ll1g ~chool there. • . q Mrs. Thorngate from ~orth Loup
-1'. E. Bel an and Wm. il:o'.o_ad Is doing nicely aCter a I aj 0-

tlrove to Gran~ Island on busllless eratlon performed Sundal~'. or DI;.
Tuesday Illornlllg. Hemphill and Weekes are her at-

-·Sunday supper guests at tlfe tending physicians.
Anton Rajewich home were Mr. !<'rank Travis was operated !<'ri
and 1\Irs. 1:<'. E· Deran antl family, day by Dr. Weckes. His was a
:\11'. antl :\lrs. John Iwanski and minor operation.
(amily of Elyria, and :\lr. and :\lrs. :\ll's. H. It Packer Is doing nice-
Joe Karty. . ly from a minor operation per-
~Joe Hawley and son Hobert of fonned Saturday by Dr. Weekes.

Taylor came to'Ord Sunday and
took :\11'. and :\lrs. ~. D. il:ielsen
with them to Kearney, where thfY
called upon Mrs. llawley in the
tubercular hospital.· She has been
th"re nine months, and is showing
much improYement, having gained
20 pounds. She will not be able
to leave the hospital for a long
time, howeyer.

New Year Party, '7f'u: ~oclaf Gouccul
The ~ew Year was welcomed in -' (

a t the J 0hn Ko11 home by the ~ igh t I 1l:=Y='="'="'="=',"=l=",=')=~='="=",=,d=d=,,=T'='1'=P1=,n=,=JO==.!
Owls card club with a. seven 0'·1'
clock supper. The remainder of
the evening wa.:> lSp€nt playillig
cards. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Willard Cornell and Elmer Alm
quist. Other guests were Mrs.' J.
R. Stubbs' and daughters Wathena
and Waneta of Kansas City, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Couner and Mr.
and Mrs. WilIaar<J <X>rne'll . and
Larry Collison of Campbell.-Legion & Auxiliary

Tuesday was a gala occasion, as -1\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
that eyening Mr. and Mrs. E, O. were guests of Mr. and :\lrs. Gene
Kull and :\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Jphn- Romans !<~r1day evening.
son invited the members of the -Mr. and.Mrs. Verne Porter en
Legion and the Ladies Auxiliary to tertained two tables of pinochle
be their guests at the tanrn at Tuesday enning.
the' south edge of Ord. About -The Chevrolet garage' deliver
fifty were present. Those who ed a new car to Rev. Clar€nce Jen
cared to do so danced until the sen Saturday morning.
tables were set up for pinochle -;\11'. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal
and bridgE'. While the latter were Sunday dinner guests at the
games were ll<:ing played a lovely Ed Kerchal home In Ord.
floor show was put on by five danc- -1\lrs. Keith Lewis returned
ing and singing girls under the :\londay from Omaha, where sh€
direction of :>.Iiss Lucile Engstrom had been visiting friends for a\}out
of Grantl Island. The girls, also a week.
of Grand Island, were :\Hsses Betty -Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Austin of
Legan, 1:<'rances 1:<'oreman, Imogene Ericson were in Ord Tuesday.
Jacobs, Jacqueline Scott and -1\11'. and :>'Irs. Drennan Davis
Elaine Stoltenberg. Mrs. Egan were guests 'at an oyster stew
came with them as chaperon. At supper at the Verne Porter home
the close of the games oysters, l<'riday.
cake, banan~'t whip and coffee were -:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
Bened under the personal direc-I and family were Suntl'lY dinner
tion of :\11'. Johnson. The ta\6rn, guests at thc Ed Dahlid home in
II as recently redecorated and is a,n Elyria.
ideal place for gatherings of the I, -:\1 E "yg'er of 0 ., t
k · tl "1'h t·· . th . " . v ru was mee 

IU . e gues s \\C!e mOle an'lng with the Wheeler counly com-
pl('a~ed. an~ Yoted their hosts royallmiSS!Oners Tuesday.
enteltalnel" -Laverne Lakin, who hatl spent
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Y'i. t\~·o weeks vacation in Ord. left for

hIS ~ch~~l work at the state unl
I ersll.y I uesday afternoon

-Sunday dinner guest ~ at the
:>'!. 13. Cummins homc were 1\Hss
~ela Hawthome of Arcadia, Low-

I
e!I J?ncs antl Ken!leth Eglehoff,
-~ew Years dinner guests at

I
the, home of Mr. and 1\lrs. 13i, II
Dal ges were :\11'. and Mrs. Pete
Darges. .

I
, -:>'11'. and :\lrs. Joe Welniak, Mr.
a,nd :\lrs. Cash Welniak and Miss
\ ema Worm were ~e\V Year's din
ner guests at the Veme Porter
home.

-Kenneth Eglehoff. son of Mr.
and :\Irs. Will Eglehoff, left Tues
day 'morning for Lincoln ,where
he attends the University of ~e
braska.

-Sunday dinner guests at the
Alfr"d Albers home were :\11'. and
!vII'S. Olof Olsson and daughter
Sharon and :>.Iiss Wilma Cochran,

"-1\1i8s Casilda Danczak of Dur
well is spending the ~ew Yea,!"s
holiday with the John Wojclehoskl
family in Chicago. She will start
(or home Thursday.

-Hev. and :\lrs. Arthur Hurder
of 13erwyn got away long enough
to come to Ord and eat Christmas
dinnel' with his mother at the J.
P. Hoffman home.

-1\liss Virginia Davis, daughter
of :>'11'. and :\lrs. Clarence Davis,
left Wednesday morning for Kear
ney. where she will resume her
studies. She will leave !<'riday
with the Keal'lley debate team for
a de~. ,jng trip thro,ugh Kansas.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Lou SchwaneI'

I
antl daughter :\lartha left for their
home in Scottsbluff Tuesday. ThfY
were accompanied by Miss Laura
Kaiser. who will visit her sister,
:\lI's. Martin }'arrell and husband
(01' two or three weeks. Miss KaI
ser expects to relurn to Ord be
(ore going home to Canada.

SholDer For Bride.
lI-Irs. J. D. ~lcCal1 held a shower

fOl' Mrs. Charles Engelhart, the
i (onner Dorothy Bo<).uet, !<'riday

evening. About 20 guests were in
attendance. Bridge was played
with Mrs. Tamar Gruber holding
high score, and Mrs. Leonard
Parks, low.
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News .. froll! ll~r~elI r_epol:ts the
visit over the' holidays of Rev. and
Mrs. Major and baby fr-om Mich
igan at 'the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Anderson in that town. It
will be remembered that Mrs. Ma
jor is the former Ruth Anderson,
who was a teacher here a couple
of years ago.

Jan.,,

Effective January 2nd. '939
Union Pacific announcefJ a sub
stantial reduction in freight rat~$

between points in Nebraska, ap
plying to less than carload ship..
ments and including pick-up and
delivery service.

These rates are no higher than the
rates of the common carrier trucks.

Union Pacific has ample facilities
and is prepared to give you fast,
dependable, and regular service.

Patronize Your R.ailroads

7 Head Hampshire Shoats

These are all good milk cows rang
ing in age from 3 to 7 years.

1 brown mare, in foal, 4 years old, wt.
1,300

1 sorrel gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1,400
. 1 brown gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,300
1 bay gelding, 2 years old, wt. 1,200
1 coming 2 year old spotted gelding

These are all extra good horses and
it is a complete clean-up of all the
horses we have.

3 gas barrels
Brooder stove
New brooder house
2 cl1icken coops
2 oat straw piles
Barley and rye straw pile
Some chicken wire
Forks, scoops and small tools
Some furniture
Many other articles too numerous to
, mention.

John Deere 2-row lister
10-foot broadcast seeder
Dempster 2-row cultivator
John Deere gang plow
Single-row cultivator
Empire manure spreader in good shape
1 horse cultivator Corn binder
Walking cultivator Walking plow
Hay rack and truck 2 box wagons

via
Ship

For complete details see or
phone YQUI local Union

U'iON:pj>EIFIE ;~CI~9;~AD

FREIGDT BATES REDUCED

......--- I •
Mr. and Mrs. EarlSyIvera of Chi-

cago have bee'n visiting here over
the holidays and it is reported that
ther are considering a. proposltjon
to stay here and assist their unc~e,

Thad Meese, on his farm. - .
Gertrude Patrick Is at home now

after having been working in Ord
for some time.

,. .. ,

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUND

,MACHINERY

THE SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

ooc.a

Nearly new McCormick separator
Iron kettle
20-gallon stone jar
Vicking separator
Buzz saw
Feed bunk
Self feeder
2 sets of good 1~2 inch harness
3 sets of fly nets
Stock saddle
12 horse collars

6-foot Grand Detour Mower
14-inch gang plow
2 3-section harrows, nearly new
12-foot McCormick-Deering rake
6-foot McCormick-Deering mower
Dempster stacker
Side hitch sweep
16-18 disc
John Deere 2-row

1 gray gelding 10 years old, wt. 1,600

7 milk cows, 5 years old
4 Hereford milk cows
1 Holstein milk cow
10 Hereford yearling steers, wt. 800 lbs.
2 coming yearling Hereford bull calve5.

Fe,ed, Furniture, Miscellaneous

We will hold a clean up public sale of the following personal property at the
Joe Dworak farm, 12 ~2 miles northeast of Ordt 12 ~2 miles southwest of Ericson, ~2

mile south and ~4 mile east of the John Kokes school house on the Ord-Ericson
highway, on .

Z4HlEAD of. CATTLE Z4

1:3 HEAD of HORSES :13-
1 Chestnut sorrel mare, coming 9 year::;

old, in foal, wt. 1,650
1 sorrel gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1,800
1 brown gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1,400
1 brown mare, 3 years old, in foal, wt.

1,400
1 smooth mouth brood mare, in foal
1 coming yearling sorrel mare colt
1 bay gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1.600

~./ \_,

Enjo)" Yoursclf at the

ONYX
CAFE

1l0ohler·R.1Ils.
Miss Elva Hoobler, young·est

daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. John
Hooulcr amI Holand" Halls, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Halls were unit
ed in marriage at Ord, Dec. 24.
:\Irs. Halls was a graduate of the
Taylor highschool in 1937 and
has been teaching' in the rural
schools.

: 't

~---------~----~------l
J TAYLOR NEWS .

l--_~:_~::~~::_~::~~ 1
GalhrtatlJ.Coats.

Miss Vera Galbreath and Floyd
Coats oOf Ainsworth were united in
marriage at Burwell by 3'udge Hose
Dec. 22. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Goats' brother, Glenn Gal
breath and wife. Mrs. Coats Is the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Galbreath of Loup county
and a graduate of the Taylor high
school with the class of 1937. She
has been teaching near Ainsworth.

.. ' ) ~-"

THE ORq QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA~KA
, 1/ ,\ ~

)Jr. 1''' L. llle~sillg'
#

A Happy and Pros·
perous i\ew Year to all
my friends.

By this means I wish
to express my sincere
thanks to all inquiring
friends who called, sent
flowers. c a I'd sand
other gifts while I was
in the hospital.

Card of Thanks---_._--------

POPOOHNfor popping, 5c per lb.
. ready for the popper. Pops good.
Ed Timmerman. 36 ·6t

WHEN L~ NEED of insurance of
any kind think of Chas. l<'audt
as your insurance advisor. 34-14t

W.\.R:"'I:"'G: Easy to ruin your feet
wearing stiff, too heavy work
shoes. Be safe ... wear mocca
sin-soft WOLVBIUNE SHELL
IlOHSEHlDES. Millions say thpy
are the world's most comfortab1i'.
'Ve say so, too. llenda's.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist,
Granu Island, i\ebr., is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If yoU wish to save money It
will pay yoU to see him, or write
him. 40-t!

WOHM YOUH FLOCK with Dr,
Salsbury's Rota Caps for more
egg profits. Laying mash, Con
centrates to mix with your home
grains. Cod Liver Oil, Crude
Oil. Call us for flock culling,
we buy poultry for cash 001'
trade. G<Jff's Hatchery, Phone
168J. 37-tf

WORM YOUR CHICKENS NOW
with Roto-Caps. 32% supplement
to make your own mash. All
'poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
yeast-o-Iae and 40% Hog Maker
supplement. Call us for cullln~.

We pay cash and le above mar
ket for poultry and eggs in trade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, :l'hone
324J. 27-~

IMPOHl'ANT-It's book reading
time again and I have a fine col
lection of authors from which to
choose, Seltzer, Grey, Baldwin,
Bailey, HIll, Christie, Abbott,
Sandow, Dell and many others.
May Helle berg. Call 182. 41-lt

1<'OR SALE-All white porcelain
Copper Clad range willi large
oven. Priced rigl.t. Inquire
Dewey Meyer Standard Station,
Burw.ell. H-lt

l<'UHS. l<'URS. l<'URS'.-1 will be
at the 1<'armers Elevator next
Saturday. Bring in your furs
and hides. Highest prices. Sell
at home. 41-3t

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station Supplies, 011 Burnertl,

. Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
etc. The Kelly Supp'ty CO.,
Grand Island. ' 23-tf

'!

RENTALS

We wish to express
our sincere apprecia
tion to all the friends
and neighbors for the
kindness and sympathy
extended to us in our
bereavement. To the
members of the :\lason
ic lodge who helped
with the sen ice whic!l
hau alw,lys meant so
much to our land one
we extend our utmost
thanks. ~

'1'0 the minister and
those who furnished
the music and to those
who gave the many
flowers we express our
gratitude.

:\I1's. HClII')" C. ;Uarks
Pallid II. Jlarks
Samuel J. Jlarks llJII.!
family
JI1's. John Reimers
all\l fa mil)"
lln\1 1'c1ath cs

REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS

Card of Thanks-

1<'OR RENT-55 A. for beets. W.
J. Hather. 39-tf

IMPROVED FARMS for rent' for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

FOB. SALE-SO acres Irrigated, 2
mlIes north of Elyria. New,
modern house, well and wind
mi1J, wash house and fuel shed,
all under ditch. Priced for im
mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out
standing investment, house cost
$1,800.00 two years ago. Inquire
of T. W. Beehrle, phone 80, Ord.
If this place is not sold within
30 days, oOwner may rent same
to responsible farmer. 41-lt

A BUNDLE' of good clean papers
for 5c. The Quiz. 33-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. _See J. T. Knezll.cek. 35-tf

!<'OH. ,sALE-160 a.· joins Ord,
$3,000 i 11) pro V e JJ.l e n t s. Price
$3,200. ' Terms.A. W. PieTce.

. 39-2t

COBS FORSALE-call Ed Tim-
. merman. U-2t

!<1OH. SALE-4-hole Topsy stove in
first class condition. Can be
seen at Goff's Hatchery. 1<'. O.
Holden. H-lt

Meeting

Grease and Oil

Wednesday, January 11

This meeting will be of special interest to owners of trucks and
tractors, All farmer$ and car and truck owners should attend. The
meeting will be held at the Ord Opera House on

The meeting will start promptly at 2 p. Tn.

There will be speakers and a most interesting and instructive
picture show, followed by a lunch and there will be door prizes and
other prizes given. All interested are invited to be our guests,

:\In. W. L. D•.\HIlle

:\11'. all\1 Jlrs. Glen
Aullle

Mr. and Jlrs. L. J.
AuMe

:\rr. and Jl1's. A. J.
Auhle

:\lr. and Jlrs. J. W.
SeHI'nS

Mr. and :\lrs. Lou
Sch\\an('r

WANTED

We take this means
of expressing our grati
tude to friends anu
neighbor~ for the I I'

kindly acts and expres
sions of sympathy dur
ing the final illness and
after the death of our
belaYed husbanu and
father; also to those
who sent flowers and
expressions of condol
ence.

LIVESTOCK

Dem.onstratioo.

Card of Thanlu-

LOST AND FOUND

.. Ericson News
Albert Austin returned to Lin

coln to the Ag college Monday aft
er spending the Christmas vacation
at home. lIe got a ride to Lincoln
with Oliver Bishop of Bartlett.

Roy Schlaff and family returned
Saturday evening from their vaca
Han trip to Oklahoma and Texas.

Dwight Schlaff was home from
the oec camp 'at Madison a few
days the latter part of last week.

R. W. WeldennaIt an<! wIre of Ft.
Collins, Colo., have been here the
past week looking after their prop
erty interests.

The community was quite sur
prised to learn of the marriage of
:'o1iss manche Burry and l<'rank
Pierce a few days ago. ,Miss Bur
ry is a teacher here in the school
and Mr. Pierce is assIsting his
mother in the drug store ,here. They
were married at Gering i\ebr. They
will live for the present at the
Pierce homE', each will continue

__ their usual work.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Replogle and . About thirty young people had a

Hoberta visited in Colorado and Yery enjoyable party last Thursday
Wyoming last week. They return- eYening at the Kelly home under
ed home Sunday. the sponsorship of Mrs. Irving

The Evangelical church league Wescott and her Sunday school
had a hard time party 1<~riday eve- class. BesIdes having a very in
ning at the church basement. They teresting evening or games they at
had their annual election of off!- tended to some business, elected of
cers. They elected Etta Ward ficers and made some plans for an
president, Ila Britton, vice pres- enterta inment for the benefit of the
Id€nt, Marjorie Strohl secretary, church In the near future. The of
and Marlin Britton, treasurer. TheIficers elected were: President, Can
party was well attended. rad Erickson; vice president, Jan

The Congregational church held etle Slone; sec'y.-treas., Myrtle
a party Thursday' evening in the Dwine11; entertainment committei',
basement. They elected church Diana Haber, Erma Schwebke and
officers. The ev~ning was spent Haymond Baker. The class has a
playing games. party once a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wells and fam- Harry Conger and wife have re-
lly from the western part oOf Ne- turned from their Christmas visit
braska visited relatives near Tay- at Loup City.
lor and Sargent over the holldays. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Payne, of

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Christensen Ovid, CoOlo., spent the holidays here
and Grace and Carl returned home I' visiting relatives.
Monday of last week from South
Bend, where iliey spent ilie weekl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~end with their daughter, Mrs. Ber- f
nard Dill and family.

Mr. and l'vlrs. Bert Helmkamp, CLEAN UPspent 'Christmas with relatives In II •

Kansas.
:'oIl'S. Huth Smith and two chll- I

~~t~~~~~s~~~:n~af~~ov~~y;n~ef~~: Publl-c Sale
The Taylor school Is closed due

to the scarlet fever scare.
:'oIJf;s i\ema Cruzan of Sidney .

visited frlenus in Taylor during
tht) Christmas hoIiuays. Miss Cru-
zan is a former Taylor high school

1.' II I I. - - teacher.
. .0: or ('a.ulc 1(',. ., :'oliss Clara Cole of Denver, Colo.,

A Balkan count! y is said !o. ha>e is visiting relatives and friends
a ten )'ea1's' s~pply 0'f asplrlll O!l here.
hanu. They nught .sell a lot of It I :'oIl'. and :'oIl'S. A. 1<'. Alder took
over here to replelllsh stocks u?ed· their daug'hter Truie to Omaha I

up in the past two months by 10sll1g SunlL1Y whc.re she attends school. i
candldates.-(;edar Counly i\ews. ~Ir. and ~lrs. Halph ~euerburg ~

and two daughters left Wcdnes-! I
d,ly or last week to visit relatives: '
in the southem part of ~he state. I I
~!rs. :'ol,utha Corrick was III charge II
of the drug store during their ab-
sence. I

El'lon Dobl. ig teaching the Dry I

\'all,'y school formerly taught by
~Irs. :'olaxine Corrick-Hoobler.

:'oliss Helen Anderson spent a
few days last week with :'oIl'S. :'olat
tie ~Ioore.

Houert, Herbert, Alvin anu Eddie I

Craig; sp('nt the week end with i
their sister, :\lrs. Lloyd Lewis and:
family. Houert Craig expects to I.

sall for Europe, Jan. 4. He will go I'

on the ship :\1anhattan. He works
for the Standar{\ 011 Company.

Dernard Halls who has b('en liv
ing with his -,mothet', :'oIl'S. ehas.

l!============~llltlllsin Wyoliling came to Taylor.
during the Christmas holidays to:,----- '----------------1 >isis his father. He will finish

.Ir========================================.~~school here.
f/ "The fir€I~!~n's dance was helJ

I uesday, Dec. 27 and was well at
tenued.

Hev. and :'oIl'S. Hanke and small
son cf Dawson visited at the Chas.
Xewuecker home from Sunday eve
ning until Friday. Mrs. Hanke
was formerly Ava Xewbecker.

:'oIl'. Gessellof lleatrlce is visit
ing his danghter, :'o1rs. Ellis Baby
and family.

:'o1rs. :\lyrtle Henry and her mo
ther. :'o1rs. :'olessersmitll spent :'olon
lay at the C~as. Xewbecker home.

The regular W. :'01. S. meeting
was held at the home of :'o1rs. 1<'ioy
1<'letcher, Dec. 27. Nine members
\\"ere present. The old members
were elected to hold office for an
other )"ear. The next meeting wlll
be January 3 at the home of the
president, :\ll's. :'olyrtle Henry.

:'oIl'. and ~lrs. Halph Wells and
family of Torrington. Wyo., spent
the Chrlstnlas holidays with rela
thes and friends in "this commun-,
ity. • I

Bili Massie of Calla way is here,
visiting his 'brother, Hev. Harold I
:\Iassle. "

Mr. and :\lrs. Hoy Thompson and
family moved into the :\lrs. Eva
llowlt,y house. They formerly had
an apartment in :'oIl'S. :\lable Wir-
sig's house. \ .

Che1 He!)nkamp ar.d :'olarvlll
Cud·deback returne.d to the C~C I
camp :'olonday evenlI1g after a flve
day vacation visiting home folks.

:~"""""""""""""",,~

LOST-Ladies wrist watcb, 15
Jewel Bulova, initials A. 1<'. P.
l<'jnder return to Mrs. ~het Aus
tin". - Re ward. - .' , 41-,lt

FOR SALE-l very choice yearling :\OW-Let us' all and grea,se your
Hampshire boar. G. G. Clem-harnes~. now, Bartunek Hal'
ent and son. 41-2t ness Sl1op. !l-U

•

WANTED-l00 sets harness to ,all
land grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable price. II a I' tu ne k
Harness Shop. 41-t!

WANTED-Plumbinl:, heating and
sheet metal work and re1>alrl: g
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-lt

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 800 families. Write today.
Rawlelgh's, Dept. NllA-255-S.\,
l<'reeport, III. H-lt

WANTED-Corn shelling. I have
my truck mounted corn sheller
up in good running order and I
will appreciate a share oOf your
business any time, anywhere.
Prices always reasonable. A. R.
Brox, Phone 334. H-2t

FOR SALE-Team of young horses PRACTICALLY NEW STOKOL
well broke; also some brood hydraulic drive stoker for sale
sows. Alfred Burson. 41-21 cheap.' Pb.one 11. 40-2t

FOR SALE-Poland 'China boars, ALl<'AD'A IDAY for sale-1st, 2nd,
also .\ few polled Hereford bulls. 3rd and 4th cuttings. J. W. Vod-
R. E. Psota. 33-tf ehnal. 41-2t

WA...~TED-Tobu1 work horses, CORN SHELLING-Good capacity
hogs and cattle. Henry Q<lweke. sheller. Phone 0914. Victor

ll_tfKerchaI. 37-tf

1<'OR SALb}-4 polled Hereford
bulls. Phone or see H. A. Wil·
liams, Ord, or Cecil Severanc(',
North Loup. 41-2t

rTHE.W·ANT AD PAGE
"WhereBuy~( and Sell~r Meet"

WANTED"':'~ul'sing. See Mrs. J9hn
... Rohde at 115 So. 17. 41-2t

HIDES WANTED-Highest priceS
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

U-U

Terms :--All sums of $10.00 and unuer Cash. On all sums over that amount,Credit will be ex
tended for eight months lime upon apprond bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should he
made with clerk before sale. No property to be r~moYed from premises until settled for.

Dworak, Hybl'and
Zikmund, C)wpers

CUMMINS, BURDICK ~ CUMMINS, i\,ucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk
~ ~' . .' , .

'-' ,

.(~'. -'" '

.";1'j

< ~' ••

Saturday Evening

Meet your frlcll\ls .at the
"Onyx on the hill" Satunlay

D D
~ l' '. elCuing.I,ots of fun ••• goo\l.; 0 - C eats. }'rled Chlck('n or a

",.ap. \ "uga,1\, . ~ "O~ ~n:i£:~~:,;:~:ii~:~:~~
":_~:i .; ':: ~/ j. i your cats. ,'., .

~ '"~i :
~:==::;::===;::::::::::;:::::;::::=:==:=::::==:=::::='==:========~:====::::::===============~d? I I """""""""''''''''''''''');'~'''~'a
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Parlors

Saturday Sale
We are moving from the

. lot north of the State Bank
bUilding, which has been
leased by 1<'ood Center, and
will hereafter hold our sales
on the lot across the alley
east from the Sinclair ,Sta
tion, on the northeast corner
of the square, and will hold
our first sale in the new lo
cation on

SATURDAY, JAN. 7
We are listing the follow

ing, which includes household
goods of the Mons Monsen
estate:

'Tables, <:halrs, cabinets,
dishes, cooking utensils, lan
terns and lamps, in ,fact an
entire household; also a
wagon, harness, a few farm
tools, many shop too'ls, <:ar
penter tools and other ar
ticles, all in real good shape.
All kinds of garden tools are
included. Numerous articles
not listed. We are listing
just a smaIl part of the Mons
Monsen Estate offering here.

'Ve also have consigned a
couple of loads of dry 'wood,
will try to ·have a load of
potatoes for sale on the lot If
weather permits.

TBHMS-DASII

H. RICE, Auet.

Ernest Johnson lost a comin~
t \Yo-year-old colt Thursday. The
man who hauls dead stock for the
Grand Island Rendering CD., says
farmers are losing quite a number
of cattle.

Mr, and Mrs. Joilnnie Howe and'
famlly were supper guests at Roy
McGee's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Lars€n and
~1r. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at
tended a rook party at Clinton'
Peterson's It'rlday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter entertained at a party Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Merr!! Sample and
children of Big Springs were din
ner guests at Carol Palser's Fri
day. They also called at Charley'
Johnson's. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
were dinner guests Sunday at Otto
Radii's in Ord.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Melvin Cornell en
tertained the Loyalist force at
their home Saturday evening. They
were taken to the picture show
an<l then returned to the Cornell
home where they enjoyed music
and refreshments were sened.
:\Ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell of
thIs neighborhood were present.

-Diamonds, weddin~ rings and'
watches. South Side Jeweler,

41-tf

ORD

Funeral

"Consideration for the Living-Respect'
for the Dead."

We appreciate the kind remarks of our friends
telling us of the beauty and the practical arrange
ment of our 1<imeral Parlors.

Through the use of soft, indirect lighting an1'
beautiful drapes and casket background, and with
the latest method of casket lighting, we have trfed to
make a beautiful seHing that will be rememoere<l .

We are always searching for the means of
making our service more beautiful and fitting.

Frazier's

Resolve to Make 'Your
Meat Dollars Go Farther

in 1939
Most llOuse"hes huy their meat on It pl'etfy limited bu,l·

g'et no"ada)s and of course they "aut to gt·t the most meat
possible for their moury. And "e "ant to help tlu'lIl. In
bu) ing meat" cask) OU to fCmclIlJJCr:

1. That meat selling for lc or 2c per pound less at one
market nHlY actually be more expensive than at the
other market, if it is sold "untrimllled" and has to be
trimmed at home. ('Ve alwa)'s trim waste materials
closely and the meat )·ou buy here is ready to cook.)

2. That cheaper cuts of meat contain fully as many cal
ories and vitamins as the more expensive cuts. (Our
market CDoperates gladly in helping you select tasty,
inexpensive cuts of meat.)

3. That grade for grade and pound for pound, no mar
ket un<lersel1s us on meat.

4. That no market in the Loup valley region has a finer
or larger stock of meats than ours.

5. That our faclIities for butchering, prepa~i.ng and re
frigerating meats properly are unsurpassed.

We invite the patronage of economical houseuAves
during 1939.

Pecenka & Son
===:MEAT MARKET=.=

Beautiful
Surroundings~

GILLE:-l'S
Minature Chocolates

s FlaTors 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S

PHARMACY

Mr. and Mrs. George Mayo call
ed at Walter Thorngate's on Sun
day afternoon.

Merrill Sample's of Big Springs
visited at the Walter Thorngate
home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. George Sample and Merrill
were at Thorngate's on Sunday
afternoon.

Dr. Hemphill took Mrs. Walter
Thorngate to the Ord Hospital
Sunday afternoon where an emer
gency operation was performed.
The last report· was that she Is
getting along nicely. Mr. Thorn
gate has been having pleurisy and
has not been well for SOlUe time.
He went to Dr. Hamsa last week
and ha<l all his teeth removed. We
are wishing them a speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. George Bartz calle<l on Mrs.
Bert Cummins last Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Evelyn Gross of Omaha and
Everett spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gross. Evelyn returned Monday,
Dec. 26, and Everett stayed until
Jan. 2. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Valasek
were guests in the Gro"ss home
on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes spent
Christmas eve in Loup City with
the latter's parents, and Christmas
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kokes. They also enter
tained Mrs. Will Kokes and chl!
dren at supper Tuesday night of
last week, also Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kokes,. At present Mrs. EmlI
Kokes and Jeanette are staying
with her folks, 1I1r. and Mrs. James
Bartunek in Loup City.'

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik an<l
daughters from Comstock were
dinner guests in the home of
};'rank John's Christmas day. On
Wednesday of last week Mrs. Mary

Mrs. E. M. Johnson, who spent Vanek an<l son 1<'rank and family
several days here in the Ed Dahlin of Sargent were entertained there.
home returned to her home in John John, sr., of Ord spent sev
North Loup on Wednesday. eral days at their home and also

Edmund Ciemny left last Monday with his son Joe.
for Omaha where he entered the Misses Alyce and Eleanore Ver- .. ]
Barber College. straete spent Christmas at home. I .

Miss Clarice Kusek spent sever- Eleanore returned to her studies DAVIS CREEK
al days of last w'eek in Taylor at St. Francis hospital in Grand II .
with friends. Island Tues<lay, of last week and L------~--------------

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Becker and .\1yce leaving for the same Place'l l\I d M' Carol Palser and
son of Auburn are here visiting Tuesdny of this week. Mr. and "r. an - 1s.
with Mrs. Becker's mother, Mrs. ~Irs. Cecil Clark were dinner chlldren we;e .supper ,guests at

. CI .' t· .. . th" Huben Athey s i'o;ew Year seve.
Mary Geneskl. guests lIlS mets uav 111 •• e ve!'- Mr. and Mrs. John WlIliams

Mr. and Mrs. Ignae Krason ae- straete home. Other Vlsltors lD were at Will Wheatcraft's Tuesday
companied John Lech to Gran<l Is- t~e Verstraete h~m.e while th,e afternoon. Betty Stichler spent
land last Wednesday. ~lfls were home .~ el ~ .the follow - last week with her grandparents,

Robert Jablonski returned to the lUg, ~Ir, and MI~. ~e-ll peterso,n;"1 d M' Charley BUchler in
Kearney college after spending the and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. LoUiS 0rti an - IS.
holidays with home folks. Jobst and girls, Mr. and Mrs. rM· d M Lawrence :\Iitchell

Archie Ciemny accompanied by };'rank John and Hel;n Ann, Mr. and r'c:~drenrs~vere dinner" guests
Audrey Hoyt of Orddrove to Ex- and Mrs. Johl1 Koll and family, t h t ' Mr and Mrs wm
ete r last 'Vednesda~; 'where they Mr. and Mrs. Willard CDnner a.nd a er paren s" .

J M' I I M f B k Preston, Tuesday,visited with friends for two days • ISS I e en • yers rOIll ro en M St II Kerr and chlldren
then driving on to Lincoln where B.o:v

t
: Alfyci'e daiS? scpent ttw,? days retu~~;ed :0 aNorth Loup Wednes

they visited in the James Ciemny VISI lllg r en. s l~ oms oc". day evening after visiting several
home until Monday afternoon. IMtr; andhM.I s. fE. o'KHackel Ch.atd days at John Palser's.

The Harold and Ed Dahlin fam- re a Ives ele r.om ansas I y Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post of North
illes. spent Monday afternoon in from Dec. 26 unhl J.an. 2, Mrs. J. Loup and Maggie Annyas of Sco
the Elmer Dahlin home in Ord. B

I
· Stulble atnd

t
.tw~n'I dalulgh~e~~. tia, accompanIed Mr. and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. }<'rank Jablonski T ley. a so en er ame",..v r: ac e s John WlIliams. and Everett to
and daughters of Lingle, Wyo., relatives at a cafeterIa dlllner and (1airo Sunday where they wkre
spent Sunday evening in the Leon aftertnobon t IU

t
n~h. The Hackels guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wad-

Ciemny home. mee a ou Wlce a, year. dington Other guests were Mr.
New Year's dinner guests in the ~Ir. and ~Irs. Lavern .\Idricb and d M' C I Unger and his mo-

E. A. Holub home were Wilmer' ~scar Tr~vis. entert~ined at a ~~er 'a~d Ma:. and Mrs. Hay po.st
Anderson of Ord and 1<'ather C. r\edw :\IYeaks bdlt~ .8un~~ M~. and daughters.
Szumski. an • rs. 0 er WIS an aug - Mr. and Mrs. Wllber Rowe and

The Albert Dahlin family and La- ter of Sargent were present.. children came to John Pqlser'll
Vern Xelson of Ord were dinner Sunday an<l were over night
guests here in the Ed Dahlin home ..!-----R-l'-V-e-rd--al-e-N--e-W--s·----] guests. George Palser and famlly
on Xew Year's day. were also there Sunday.

Eleanore Jo Jablonski spent a Miss Eva Johnson returned
few days of last week 'with Joa 11 "-_____________________ ~Ionday to her school work at Nor-
Sedlacek. folk.

Frank and Emon Kuklis drove to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krlewald and Ardis Zikmund was a guest at
Seottsbluffs last Thursday for a children were Xew Years day din- Iona Leach's from Saturday until
visit with their sister, Mrs: Wtilard ner guests at the walter Placke Monday evening. Sunday they
Swigardt and hus'band. Mr. Swi- home. went to LouP City to roller skate.
gardt is in a hospital with a broken Mr. and Mrs. Will Horner of Ord School begun Monda.y after a

k are spending the week with their 2
leg which he suffered when struc daughters and familles, Lloyd vacation since Dec. 2 .
by a ear. He had been in a ser- Last week Mrs. Howard Man-
ious condition, but after having ~Ianchesters and Alfred Christen- chester suffere<l with asthma.

, f' h sens. 1.:=;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;been given a blood trans uswn e Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen-
is slowly recovering. The boys re- sen attended a party at Ivan Ken-
tUJne<l home Saturday evening. nedy's Thursday evening.

Erwin Dodge returned to Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowen and
coin via of the bus Monday after family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
spending the holidays at home. Christeusen were supper guests of

Al,bin Bora of Comstock who Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz Wed
spent the past week here in the ne-sday evening.
1<'rank 1.\ Zulkoskl home, returned There was a Horner family re-

SU.~dr,aYa·nd l\.Irs. IIarold Dahlin' and union held at the Llo~'d Manches-
U t'er home Xew Year's day.

sons were ,Xew Year's day dinner Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Hutchins
guests in the Frank Adamek, sr., were dinner guests at George
home in Ord. • Gowen's Saturday.

The Leon Ciemny family had as 1<'ltetnk Osento\vski's
their ~ew Year's day dinner guests Anton Uher's Sunday.
~Ir. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Bur- Gllberli ,l3abc'oc~'s a;nd George
well, Mrs. Edmund Ciemny and Gowen's attended the Xew Year's,
son, the Joe Ciemny and 'V. E. dinner at the Seventh Day Baptist
Dodge families. church Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge entertained six Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
boys in her home Wednesday even- Leila visited at Herman Schonings
ing in honor o·f her son Erwin who on 'Vednesday.
was at home for the holidays.' The Mr. and ;"lrs. Vernon Thomas
evening 'was spent in playing cards and Victor were XelV Year's day
after which Mrs. Dodge served guests of ~1r. and Mrs. C. V.
them oyster stew. Thomas and Carrol.

The Ove Fredricksen faml1y of Mrs. Georb"'" Bartz ah1d Llella
Long Pine and the Harold Dahlin visited with ;"Ir5. Claude Thomas
family were 'Vednesday evening while George went {a the coyote·
visitors in the 'Villard Cornell hunt last Thursday. George and
home. Vernon returned from the hunt

l\lr. Howard 'Vright of llrainard and were dinner guests of Mrs.
accompanied by Mr. Donald Kapp- Thomas and Carro!.
ner of David City drove up Satur- C. V. Thomas went to Omaha
day €vening to spend New Years Wednesday with stock and return
here. ,Mrs, Wright, who has spent ed Thursday nIght.'
the past week here in the Chas. Mr. an<l ;"Irs. George Bartz and
Wozniak home and Mrs. Kappner, Leila were ~ew Year's day guests
who had been with her parents, the of ~Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Bresley and
~lall Keefes returned to their ~lr. and Mrs. E<lgar Bresley of
hon1es with their husbands Mon- Comstock.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas

Xew Year's day supper guests in called on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
the Leon c:arkoskl hOlUe were the Grotesinger and baby <laughter,
};'. S. Zulkoski family, Albin Car- Gale Geneve, in Lamartine Satur
koski famlIy, Louie Greenwalt fam- day.
Uy, Stella Geneskl, Staney Jurzen- Glen and Burton Stevens from
ski, Paul Carkoski, Frank Kuklis };'ullerton were Saturday night and
and Lester ~orton. . Sunday visitors at Gilbert Bab-

Leonard Dlugosh returned to cock's.
Grand Islan<l where he is attend- Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz are
ing husin0ss college after spend- staying \vith Mr. Thorngate and
ing the holidays with his parents, the chl1dren during their mother's
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh. absence.

r
--------------------l

ELYRIA NEWS

L.-~-----------------~

Honald Ciemny had the misfor
tune to bl'eak his collar bone last
Thursday afternoon when he feIl
to the floor while playing in hi'!
home.

llill Garnick, who spent a few
days here with his parents ... Mr. anrI
:\Irs. Roscoe Garnick, accompanied
the ICuklis boys as fa r as Scotts
bluffs on his return to Boulder,
Colo., where he has employment.

'The Ove Fredricksen fam!!y of
Long Pine relurned to their home
};'riday afternoon after spending a
week here and at Ord with the
Dahlin families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoskl
and family were New Year's day
guests of Mrs. Zulkoski's brother,
John Bora and family of Comstock.
Do.nicella Zu'lkoski, who had spent
the past week in the Boro home,
returned with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. 1<'r. Becker and son
of Auburn and Miss Stella Geneskl
were Mo'nday afternoon visitors in
the Leon Carkoskl home.

!Mr. and Mrs, Ben Dahlin of Ord
spent Sunday evening here with

Mr. al~d Mrs. Wm. Mat?auser IMr. Dahlin's father, J. G. Dahlin.
a~d family w~re New Year s d~y I Lucille Wozniak o.f Burwell spent
dlDner guests .lD the home of Ml S. New Year's day here with her par-
Mary Bussell 1Il Comstock. ents. .

Harry DeLashmutt accompanied
the Cronk boys of Ord to Lincoln
where he will resume studies in
the University of Nebraska after
spending the holidays with his mo
ther, Mrs. }I'rances DeLashmutt
and Dther relatives.

Mrs. R. D, Miller and daughter
Willa Day returned t<> their home
in Wolbach Wednesday evening,
Dec. 28 after spending several <lays
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Grunkemeyer and Mr. and Mrs.
R, D. MlI1er.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sample of
Wolbach arrived Saturday morn
ing and spent Xew Year's In the
,home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schuyler of Kent. Sunday
dinner guests in the 1<'rank Schuy
ler home included Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Neumeyer and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Schuyler and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson
and family.

Fences Provide Excellent Gully Control

Placing fences around gullies to protect them from livestOCk and
constructing diversion <litches above them to keep water out of them
is one of the most economical methods of gully control.

or

BURLINGTON

N. E. Kerns, Div. 1<'reight Agent
200 N. 11th St., Lincoln, ~ebr.

CONSULT YOUR NEAREST
BURLINGTON AGENT

Written by REV: W. L. GOODEn..

AND TRAVEL

Reduced Freight
Rates

--

By permission of the Nebraska state Rail
way Commission, the Burlington Route has
made important reductions in rates on less
than-carload freight shipments, including grad
uated rates and minimum weights up to 20,000
pounds, between points in Nebraska effective:
January 2, 1939.

These new, low rates place the cost of Bur
lington's fast, dependable freight service on a
parity with other forms of transportation.

Usual free pick-up and delIvery service for
shipments of 10,000 pounds and less.

For full details about substantial savings
now available:

Burwell News

NOW EFFEC'fIVE IN NEBRASKA

SHIP

Penny supper, il to 1 p. m., Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jenks took
urday, January 7, c1rristian church. their daughter Janet to North

·itt-it Plalle Sunday evening, where she
Mrs.. Efrigene Hallock returned took the Union Pacific Challenger

Sunday nOOn from a ten aay vaca- for Palisade, Colo., where she Is
. 1-...,,·· the teaching school.

Han triP to Har Inger, ... ex., 10 Mr. and Mrs. IStanley Mitchell
lower Rio Grande Valley. She was
accompanied on the trip by' 'her were Xew Year's day dinner guests
sister, Miss Lelia Moorman, who Is in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d
a teacher in the Clarks school. ~lanchester and daughter Connie

, . h f·t f in North Loup.
Mrs. Hallock as a rUl arm near Miss Sarah Janes returned to
Harlinger and brought back a
number of different varieties of Hastings Monday after spending
fruit, among them were pink ·and Christmas vacation with relatives

"In Burwell. Miss Janes Is a
white grapefruit, large lemons, teacher In one of the Hastings
tangerines and oranges ripenea on schools. She was accompanied by
the tree. She also brought some Billie Goodell who Is a student In
new potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes Hastings college and spent his va
and beets as the '\'egetable season
Is in full swing at this time. On cation with his parents, Rev. and Thursday, January 5 Is the day
their way home they came by Cor- Mrs. W. L. G9Qdell and family, and ,the county officers, elected at the
pus Cristi where they got some of 31&0 by Keith Brown of TaylDr, NOYember election, wlll take of
the famous red fish to bring along who Is a student In Hastings col- flce. W. T. Anderson, present
home. lege. counly clerk, wiII give his office

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.·~leyers were Dr.:and Mrs. E. J. Smith and over to W. S. Green; John Beynon
accompanied to Grand Island Sat- family spent Sunday in Omaha in wiII take up his duties in the CDun
urday evening by tbeir daughter the home of his brother and wife, ty treasurer's office where Jesse
Mae, who left at 4:10 a. m., Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Smith. Pearl has sened the public as
day on the ,streamliner, "City of F. W. Coates of Ainsworth and county treasurer for the last sev
Denver", for Greeley, Colo., where Miss Vera R. Galbreath of Taylor eral years. Mr. Pearl will prac
she Is taking a special course in were 13sued a marriage license tlce law. Glenn Runyan who is

'usle at the Greeley state teachers and married by Couniy Judge B. the present county attorney wlIl
A. Rose on Thursday, Dec. 22. give over his title to W. 1<'. Mana-

.1Iege. O. H. Taylor has raised his own slI.
The skating pond south of the b f h

· court house was flooded during to acco or t e past 6 or 7 years.! Glen Banks was an Ord visitor
. the cDld days last week by Pat This year he had approximatelyISunday.
j Brenneman and the young folks 200 plants ~et out in his garden. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson and
· enjoyed a cDuple of days of skat- The most. lmportant part of .to- sons Hershel and Emmett of Com-
· lng. The warm weather the last bacco r~isIDg comes In the drYIDg stock were Sunday dinner guests
I few days has melted some of the ~nd curmg pr?eess. When ~ulver- in the home of their daughter, Mrs.

lzed this year s crop filled hve 10- Guy Anderson and family.
lee. gallon cans.

Wm. P. O'Conner of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Erickson Ralph Brownell has purchased a
Miss It'rances It'rank of Bagley, and family of Elmore, Minn., for- new 1933 BuIck 4-door sedan from
Minn., were issued a marriage Ii· merly of Burwell, are visiting his .the Bredthauer Motor Co., in Bur
cense by CDunty Judge B. A. Rose parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Erick- well.
on Wednesday, Dec. 28 and they son. They plan to remain here Billie Grunkemeyer resumed his
were marrie·d In the Sacred Heart until the last of January. post-graduate work In the Burwell
church by Rev, T. C, Murray the LaVern and KeLth Schuyler re- high school Tuesday morning after
same morning. turned to their home in Wolbach working the past month in the

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meister and Friday after a week's visit in the Grunkemeyer-,V i Iso n Chevrolet
son Ronnie called on Mr. and Mrs, home of Mrs, Kate Robbins were garage during the lIlness of his
Tuts Johnson and other friends in ler and family and sister, Mrs. W. fa-lher, W. It'. Grunkemeyer.
Burwell last Tue-s<lay enroute to D. Xeumeyer and family. Mr. and Mrs, M. H, Struve re
their home in McCook from Xor- Rolland J. Ralls of Moulton, Ia., turned home MDn<lay afternoon
folk where they spent Christmas and Miss Elva E. Hoobler of Mil- from Deshler where they spent the
with relatives. They were former burn were married in the CDunty holi<lays with relatives.
residents of Burwell whlIe Mr. judge's office on Saturday, Dec. 24 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garska wera
Meister was employed as engineer by Judge B. A. Rose. accompanied to Paxton Sunday by
on the irrigation project. Sunday dinner guests in the their son William who resumed

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson and home Df Mrs. Kate Robins were his work 011 a <lairy farm. He ha<l
family left Friday for their home Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Erickson of been .visiting in the horne of his
in St. Edwards after visiting a Elmore, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Earl parents and other relatives since
couple of days in the home of Mr. Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Russell An- Tha·nksgiving.
and Mrs. Albert It'rederick. Mrs. derson and family, ~Ir. and Mrs. :'.Ir. and ;"Ir6. Ansten Hald and
Nelson and Mrs. Frederick are Herman Ronzzo, ~Ir. and Mrs. Vir- daughter Vivian and Mr. and ~Irs.

sisters. Mrs. It'rederlck and dangh.- gil Houzo and son Monte, and Mr. An<ly Abbott and son Charles were
ter Alberta accompanied them as and Mrs. Geo. Erickson and fam· Sunday dinner guests in the home
far as Ord where they visited Mrs. ily. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tetschner.
John Wojtasek who was recover- Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rowbal of Rev. and Mrs. Ben Meckel and
ing from an operation in the Ord Oakland, Cali!., and Mr. and Mrs. son Benn!e left 1<'riday after spend
hospital. . Joe Howbal of Ord were Sunday ing a week visiting in the horne of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griffith of afternoon visitors in the home 01 her parents, Mr. and Mrs. CI~'de
Valley View and Mrs. Glow 1<'ack- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sherman. Ilgenfritz. They stoppe<l over
ler and son Glenn were Sunday Miss Elinor Doran, Wayne Wood Sunday in Harvard where Rev.
dinner guests in the home of Mrs. and Billie Goodell were Sunday :.\leckel preaches in the Congrega
W. W. Griffith and Opal. evening dinner ,l!"uests of Miss tional church and from there went

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shelton and Betty Horner in her home south- to their home in Lincoln, where
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton and east of Burwell. he attends the University of Ne-
family were dinner guests Sunday ~Irs. G. D. Larsen and tWD small braska.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl daughters of Potter came It'riday Paul Smith was a Sunday din
Shelton and daughter Carolyn for a two weeks visit in the home ner guest in the home of his mo-
}<'aye.. • of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ther, Mrs. Ella Smith in Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wheeler were Moniger. Mr. and Mrs. Ansten Hald an{}
Sunday diIiner guests in the home Thomas Jerry, infant son of Mr. daughter Vivian and Mr. and Mrs.
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr. and ~Irs. J. S. Clayton, who live Jack Tetschner and son Geral<l

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Mauch were 30 miles north of Burwell, has en- were Ord visitors Thursday.
Sunday dinner and overnight tered the Cram Hospital for med- Mr. an<l Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz
guests in the home nf their daugh- ieal tre-atment. and SOn Hex and Miss Nettle Green
ter, Mrs. Harold Frease and Mr.l Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Mitchell were ~ew Year's day <linner
It'rease and son Joffie near Butte. and daughter Patricia Ann were guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

'Mrs. MamIe Anderson has been New Year's day dinner guests in L. B. 1<'enner.
quite 111 for the past week in the the home of her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. 'Carroll Treptow
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glow 1<'ack- Mrs. E. M. Wood in Sargent. returned Thursday from a visit
l~r. Her condition Is somewhat I Mr, and Mrs. 1<'loyd Johnson and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
improved now and she is able to. family were Sunday dinner guests 1<'. McKinney in Colome, S. D. ThE'Y
be up part of the time. I in {he hom() of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- were accompanie<l home by Mrs.

: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and ton Wheeler and son Donald. TrE'ptows sister, Miss Violet Me-
M.M. Smith were New Year's din-I Prot. and Mrs. It'red Winger re- Kinney who wiII vIsit iI\ the home
ner guests in the home of Mr. and turn~d to their home In Council of her sister, Mrs. William Weber,
Mrs. C. M. Smith in Wolbach. IBluffs Sunday after spending jr., and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Lloyd Reed and two daugh- Christmas vacation in the home of A. E. McKinney and other rela
{ers of Ansley came Sunday eve- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Uves.
ning for a few days visit In the Gavin. They stopped in Aurora A number of guests were enter
home of her sIster, Mrs, Russell for a short visit in the home of her tained a{ dinner New Year's day In
Mitchell and family, and her bro- sister, Mrs. J. E. Shafer and Dr. the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'.
ther, Dr. R. W. Wood and family. Shafer and family. Grunkemeyer in honor of the

Bethene Heitz, the youngest Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris, of birthday anniversary of Elmer
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle near Blake, are the proud parents Graber and the wedding anniver
Heitz fractured her right. collar of a baby daughter born Monday, sqry of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard La
bone Sunday evening while p'laying Jan. 2, in the VanWagenen home kin whIch will be on January 16.
at the home of her grandparents, in Burwell. The young lady weigh- Those attending the <linner were
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Horner. She ed S 1,2 Ibs. and has been given the ~Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Graber and
was brought to the Cram Hospital name of Kay Loree. Ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graber
where Dr. Craf,l1 reduced the frac- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lashmett and and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Carl WiI-
ture. son Donald and Mr. and Mrs. EI'er- son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Vern Brockman of near ett Lashmett of Ord were XeW John Carmen an<l daughter, ~lr.
Taylor underwent a major opera- Year's day dinner guests In the and Mrs. Maynard Lakin an<l J. C.
tion Tuesday, Dec. 27 in the Cram hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lash- Hosenback.
Hospital. mett. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wunder-

Hch returned tD Lincoln Mon<lay
after spen<ling the week end with
her parents, ~Ir. and !'vIrs. Ebon
:.\10ss and family. They were ac
companied to Lincoln by :\liss Vir
ginia Rose Helllmett, Miss Doro
thy Doran, Tom Doran and Wayne
Jensen who resumed their studies
in the University of Xebraska af
ter spending Christmas vacation
with home folks.

~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson
left for their home in Lincoln ;"lon
day after a week end visit in the
home of her sister, ~Irs. 0, W.
Johnson and family and her father,
B. 1<'. Janes. They were accom
panied to Lincoln by Robert
Brownell. who is a student in the
University of Xebraska, and ~fiss

~Iaureen Troxell who Is a teacher
in one of the Lincoln schools.

!'vfiss ~elt!e Green returned to
.\uIt, Colo., after spen<ling the 1101
idays in Burwell with relatives.
:\Iiss Green is a teacher In the
school in Au It. ~.

Miss Dora Hamilton left Satur
day for her home in Spalding after
visiting since Tuesday in the home
of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Murray
arid Mr. Murray.

Mrs. Allee Brenneman and
daughter Joan and Belly June
Dodd returned Sunday from St.
Paul where they visited the past
week In the home of her sister,
:\lrs. O. A. 1<'eather and family.
They were accompanied by Chas.
Crow of Xew Castle, Wyo., who is
visiting his sIster, Mrs. Allee Do<ld
and other relatives. He expects to
rcturn to Wyoming in about two
weeks.
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HAL PIBHCE.
SOil of :\Ir. and Mrs. A. W: Pierce

of Ord. Gra<luated frolll Ord high
school in 1933. Is a freshman at
the UniHl'sity of Nebraska.

LAVERNE LAKIN.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin,

of Ord. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1937. Employed on Oro
Quiz staff two years. I<'reshman in
arts and sdences college at Ne
braska. U. Taklpg a journalism
course.

PAUL BLESSING.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Blessing. Graduated from Ord
high ,school in 1936. Third semes
ter at Kearney Normal college.

DEA..'l BARTA.
Son of Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta,

of Ord. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1937. Sophomore ill
Creighton medical school. Memb€r
of R. O. T. C.

ELNO ZIK.\lUND.
Son of Mrs. Hattie Zikmund.

Graduated from Ord high school In
1~37. Is a freshman at Creighton
university. Is taking an art course.

(Left)

HAURY STOBBE.

Attended grade school at Barker.
Graduated from North Loup high
school with class of '37. Sopho
more at Kearney college. Plans
to be a coacb. Lettered with Kear
ney football team.'Also plays
basketball and volley ball. Chosen
representative of 400 students for
the Dean Cooncil.

EVA MULLIGAN.•

Daughter of :\Ir. and Mrs. Lee
~Iulligan, of North Loup. Grade
school at Barker. Graduated from
North Loup high school in 1937.
Worked with North Loup Co-oper
ative Cre<lit association till June
'38, when she entered Grand Island
Business college.

LOUISE EL1.IOT.

Daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
EIl10tt of ArciLdia. Graduated
from the Ragan school in 1933.
Taught four years in rural schools
near Arcadia, and attended sum
mer school in Lincoln. Is now a
junior at the state university, spe
cializing in journalism.

VIRGINIA SACK.

Dallghler of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sack, of Ord. 1<'reshman at Ne
braska university. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1938. Teach
ing Bnglish and dramatics is hel"
choice or future occupation. ~lis,~

Sack resides at Carrie Belle nar
lllond Hall, woman's dormitory.
Photo by Lumbard.

~[AHY FHA~Clli ~IA~CHBSTBH..

Daughter or ~Ir. and :\Irs. John
~[allchester or North Loup. Gracl
uil((·d from North Loup high scho()l
in 1933. Second year at KearnE'y
Stat.e co!1ege, where she is special
izing in art. Had comp:ete charge
or the stage settings and costuming

, of the all-college plar, "The Bishop
~lisbehaves."

BILL :\IARVEL.
Eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jes3

Marvel of Arcadia. Graduated
from Arcadia high school in 1936.
Is a freshman at the Laramie, \Vyo.
University, taking a mllitary and 3
business course. Is working his
way through college.

WILLAUD N. HILL.
Only chlld of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Hill, of Arcadia. Grade schooling
in Ansley. Graduated from Com
stock high school in 1935. Is a
senior in l'niyersiiy of Nebraska,
specializing in journalism. Medic
al coulse of ( )'ear8, and aims to
be a surgeon.

ERWIN DODGE.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge,

of Elyria. Graduated from Ord
high school in 1936. lIe is a jun
l.or in the college of agriculture at
Lincoln. Erwin Is a member of
the lllock and Bridle c1ub, honor
art animal husbandry organization.

VERA McCLATCHEY.
Grad\lated from Ord high schoo!.

Taught school in Burwell, Davis
Creek and Dist. No.9. Is a senlof
at thQ University of Nebraska
Teachers' college. Lumbard P.hoto.

./..l i

RUTH BJ<J:-lN.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Benn, of Ord. Graduated from Ord
high school in 1936. Attending
Universit.y Trochers college at Un
co·ln. Is a sophomore.

VIOLA MAE 1<'LYNN.
Daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. Cliftonl

Flynn, of Ord. iSenior In :-iebraska
State University. Registered in
arts and sciences college. Grad
uated in 1933 from Ord high school.

!
RUTH HAWKES.

Daughter of Mrs. Jennie Hawke.3.
Graduated froin North Loup high
school in 1936. Second year in
nurses training school of the Lub
buck Sanitarium, Lubbuck, Tex.

LLOYD McGREW.
Son of Mr. and Mrs., C. J<J. Mc

Grew. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1918. Entered the Navy
for a year. Is a senior in the Uni
versity Teachers' col1ege.

,.", ~~,.""".,~""""';~""--.,.,------""~,--""""'I'fi""~
,
I

ROD;'IIEY STOLTZ.
Son of Mr. an.d Mrs. J. R. Stoltz,

of Ord. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1932. Graduated from
Wesleyan University in 1936. Is
now a sophomore in the University
School of MedIcine at Omaha.

WITH publication of this section the Quiz realizes a long standing ambition,
and the Quiz staff hopes these photos will prove interesting to readers.

On this page and on the two which follow are presented photographs of and
brief biographical data about all Valley county students who are attending insti
tutions of higher learning. We say "all," because a sincere effort was made to ob
tain the picture of every Valley county poy and girl now enrolled in a college,
Wliversity or school of nursing, but it is possible that some were missed. If any Quiz
read~r knows of a boy or girl whose picture should have appeared in this depart
ment but was omitted we will appreciate hearing about it and will attempt to
present the picture in next week's issue1

Surprising it is that an agriculturai county, hard hit by depression and the
drought as Valley county has been, should send more than 100 of its yOWlg people
to institutions of higher learning. Many are attending because of real sacrifices
made by their parents; others because, though their parents were Wlable to help,
they had the intense urge for a better education that makes them cheerfully un
dergo the hard, drudging tasks over long hours necessary in "working their way
through."

To Valley county's college students a~d their parents this issue is ded~cated.

EVJ<JIUITT GROSS.
,Son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Gro,ss, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1935. Fresh
man at Kearney college. Special
izing in chemistry.

LLOYD SACK.
'Son of Wm. Sack, of Ord. Grad

uated from Ord high school in 1938.
Is a freshman in the college of
business administratlon at Nebras
ka University. Photo by Lumbard.

OPAL MILLER.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her

man :\hller, of Ord. Graduated
frl>m Ord high school in 1938. Class
valedictorian. Is a freshman at
Hastings Business 'college.

\.

!<'LOREl'fCE HAMER.
Daughte-r of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Hamer. Graduated trom North
Loup high school in 1937. Fresh
man in state' university. TakIng
home economics courlHl.

MAXINE HASKELL.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Haskell of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1934. Worked a
year for Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowski. Now
taking nurses' training at the Me
thodist Hospital in Omaha.

EVELYN CIOCHON.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oharles

Ciochon, of Elyria. Graduated
from Ord high school with the
class of '38. I<'reshman at Kearney
Teachers' colIege. Plans to be
come a teacher. Lumbard Photo.

VER1'\ON LEO DALBY.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dal
by of Arcadia. Graduated from Ar
cadia high school in 1931. Student
in the mechanical engineering de
partment of the college of engin
eering at Lincoln. Has worked for
Dr. Van Royen of the Geography
Department for the past three
years. In April, 1937 was honored
for high scholarship honors at tlle
University. At the present time a
reserve 2nd Lieutenant and 2nd in
colllmand of a company of the 72nd
separate Engineers Battalion, and
regu1ar army inactive unit. Serv
ed as an inspector of dredging op
erations on the Missouri rivel'
under the U. S. Engineers.

CARL EASTERBROOK.

Youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Easterbrook of Arcadia.
Graduated froPl Arcadia hi g h
school In 1935. Is a senior in
Hastings college. P.res.ident 'yo M.
O. A" senior cheer leader, belongs
,to Gamma Gamma Gamma. Tenor
soloist with Hastings choir. Mem
ber of the Hastings band. Major
ing In musIc. Plans to be a music
instructor.

HAROLD BENN.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn.
Graduated from Ord high school In
1933. Is a senior in the University
agricultural college. Is president
of the Student Council and presi
dent of 1<'aflll House, professional
agrkulture fraternity. lIe is a
member of Tri-K club, honory ag
ronomy organization, of Block and
~ridle, honorary animal husbandry
club, of Alpha Zeta, honorary agri
culture fraternily, and is active in
(-II club work.

,""
BILL PIERCE. JANE FERGUSON.

, .Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. .T.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce !<'erguson. Graduated from Ord

of Ord.. Graduated from Ord high high school in 1938. Attending
school III 1929. He will g:adu~te ,Merritt Business College in Oak
in January {rom. the Ulllverslty' land, Calif. Photo by Lumbard.
agricultural college at Lincoln,
where he is specializing in agricul
tural civil engineering. He attend
ed St. Paul Business college for
one year.

'.
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OLGA VODEIlNAL.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Vodehn'11. Graduated from Ord
high school in 1933. Will graduate
in June from the St. it'rands hos
pital'in Grand Island where she is
taking nurses' training.

DOROTHY ROMA~S.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Romans. Graduated from North
Loup high school In 1928. Is :1
freshman at Northwestern Missouri
State Teachers college at Marys
ville, Mo.

LEONARD DESMUL.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Des

muI. Graduated from Ord high
school In 1931. lea junior in the
University of Omaha school of law.
Is active in Y. M. C. A. work.
-'Lumbard photo.

Extra Copies
of This Issue
Are Available

DOHOTllY ALL10:-<.
Daughter of l\Ir.and :'t11's. George

Allen, of Ord. Graduated from Ortl
high school -in 1935. A junior in
the teaehers' college at the Univer
sitYof ~ebraska. Is a member of
Phi :'tIu, soda I sorority.

students whose pictures appear
here and who might wish to pur
chase the photo-engraving for pos~

sible use in some other newspaper
may do so at the low price of $1.00
each. Prints or enlargements 0 f
photographs taken by the Quiz
photographer also may be.purchas
ed at a reasonable price.

For the benefit of parents or
other relatives of college students
pictured in this section, a limited
number of extra copies of this issue
of the Quiz have been printed and
as long as they last are available at
the regular price of 5c each. If you
want extra copies we advise you to
telephone 17 and reserve your copies
at once, as only a limited number
were printed and no more can be
printed after the forms are destroy
ed.

THE ORD QUIZ'

MILDRED SMITH.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evet

Smith, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1934. Is taking
a. genel'al English course in night
school work at the Northwestern
University In Ohkago.

VlRGINIA DAVIS.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Davis, of Ord. Graduated
from Ord high school In 1938. A
freshman at Kearney State college.
Plans to become a lawyer. Mem
ber of the Kearney debate team.

(L€ft)

CIIARLE)S ZA~GGBH.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zang
gel', of Olean. Dol'll Sept. 1, 1919
at Sioux Falls, S. D. Attended
rural school at Olean. Graduated
from ~orth Loup high schQol with
class of '36. Worked for .Black
and Veatch on North Loup Public
Power and Irrigation Project '36
and '37. Entered Hastings college
Sept" 1937. Taking pre-engineer
ing, co.urse. In footba.ll team in '38.

BETTY S:'tllTII.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evet
Smith, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1936. \Vorked
at the Ord hospital. Plans to be a
nurse. Is now taking nurse's
training at the Augustana Hospital
in Chicago.

FLOR10;';CE HUDS'O~.

Daughter ot :\11'. aud :'tIl'S. Roy
Hudson. Graduated from Xorth
Loup high school in 1937. One
year at \\-esleyan. ~ow second
semester freshman at state uninr
sily. Taking home economIcs.

lH:.\lA K~K~S.

Daughter of :.\11'. and :\Irs, L.V.
Kokes, of Ord, Gradu'lted fnHn
Ord high s,c11001 in 1933. Attenl1
ed Doane COllege four ;rears. Sec
ond year at Western Hesene uni
Yersity, Working in the C:eYCland
l'uiHrsily Hospital.

JOE WEDDEL.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wed
del. 'Graduated from Arcadia high
school in 1936. Attending four
semesters at Nebraska University,
taking a geology course. Plans to
be a practical geologist. Working
his way through college.

DOROTHY AUBLE.

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Glen
Auble, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1937. Is a so
phomore at Hasting:'! college, tak
ing a music supervisor's course.
Miss Auble is a member of the col
lege choir. Photo ,by Lumbard.

DO;';~A CLEO }<'EES.

El~est daughter of Mr. and :'tIl'S.
Alvin Fees of Arcadia. Graduated
from Arcadia high school in 1930.
Is a freshman in Clarkson Hospit
al. Omaha, :'tlember of student
nurses' sextette. Plans to be a
nurse.

GB~EVIEVE JA13LO;';SKl.
Daughter of :\11'. anl1 :\Irs. Jos.

Jablonski, of Elyria. Graduated
from Ord high school in 1934. Has
attended the ;';ort11west School ot
:\ledical Technology for six months.

NORMA MAE) SNELL.

Sophomore in Ottumwa Heights
at Ottumwa, Ia. SpecialiZing in
1l91l}f economics. . Dietician for
tutu-re occupation. Graduated in
1937 from Ord high school.

,MARJORIE IlA.LL.
Daughter of E)IIsworth aall of

Ord. Graduated from Ord high
school in 193 2. Is attending
S,>Uthwesterp. University at Enid,
Okla. ;'

.clU;STEH. DUllAS.
Son of Mr. and :.\Irs. Leon Dubas,

of Elyria. Graduated from Ord
high school in' 1937.' Is a sopho·
more at the St. Paul 13usiness col·
lege. .

.. .i '

DALE} HUGHES.
Son of Mrs. Ella Hughes. Grad

uated from Ord high school In 1938.
it'reshman at Peru Normal. Major
ing in industrial arts ,and physical
education. Plans to be a coach.
Photo by Lumbard.

EVBLY~ KOKES.
Daughter of:.\lr. and :\Irs. John

Kokes. Gi'a'dua ted from Ord bigh
school In. 1936. Is taking nurses
training at St, l<'ranc!s hospital in
U rand Island.

KEJNNh'TH EGLEHOI<'I<"
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Will EgIe

hoff, of North Loup. Graduated
from Ord high school in 1936. A
junior In the University ot N~bras

ka,taklng commercial teaching.
Member of the University glee club.

WILSON BELL.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell, of

Ord. Gl'aduated from Ord high
school in 1931. Is a junior at Kear
ney State Teachers college. As
sistant, typing department. Presi
dent of the Y. M. C. A. Member of
the Caledonian fraternity. Member
of the a,<:apella choir. Member of
the COlllmercial club.

EIU';EST JAMES.
Son of Mr. and :'tr'rs. E. G. James,

or Ord. 'Graduated frolll Ord high
school in 1938. 1938 high school
winner of the lIaskelI-:\leIia Mem
orial Award. Taking a prelimin
ary course in mechanical engineer
ing at the UniY.ersity of California.
Plans to make forestry his voca
tion.

ALICE O·CO~~OH.

Daughter of Mrs. Christine 0'·
Connor of Arcadia. Graduated
,from Arcadia high school in 1936.
She Is a sophomore in Kearney
state Teachers college, taking kin
dergarten work and general ele
mentary. Majoring in biology. Be
longs to Y. W. C. A.

(Left)

ANTHO~Y KOKBS.

Son o·f Mr. and :'tIl'S. }<'rank Kokes,
sr., of Ord. Graduated from 91'11
high school in 1932. Is a~tendlUg
Creighton school of medlcllle and
has pledged Phi Uho Sigma ~~~Ic
al fraternity. Was recently 1Il1tlat
ed into Alpha Ohi Kappa Creigh
ton's honorary fraternity. \Vas
placed on the honor roll for 12 con
secutive quarters and one SUIUmer
school. Eight quarters were taken
in southern California, four quar
ters and summer school at Creigh
ton. He was second highest in hi:'!
class with an average of 94.6.

PHARWTTM VANHOOSEN.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Van!toosen. Graduated from the
North Loup high school in '36. En
tered Grand Island Business col
lege in the fall of '36. Taking se
cretarial course.

JULIUS VALA.
'Son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vala,

ar., of Ord. Graduated from Ord
high school in 1932. Plans to be
eome a. lawyer. Attended the Unl
Tersity of Nebraska for four years.
Is now attending university at
Boulder, Colo" for the second year.
Appointed second lieutenant in the
R. O. T. C.

-UARL.\N WYIUCK.
Son of :\11'. and :\Irs. Harry Wy

rick. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1937. Is a junior' at
Keal'l1ey State Teachers college.

WAHD BAILEY.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey

of Wolbacq, and brother of Mrs.
Clenlel~t ~a'rl of Ord, with whom he
makes. his residence. Graduated
troui ,Wolbach high school in 1936.
}<'reshman in Kear'ney State Teach
us col1ege, taking a commercial
tourse.

DONALD VAN HORN.
e Son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Van
Rom of North, Loup. Graduated
from North Loup high school in
1933. Will graduate from the Unl·
versity ag college In January. Is
a member of the Trl-K club, Alpha
Zeta I.1nd the Alpha. Gamma Rho
fratel'llity.
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RIl'HAHD BABCOCK.
Sonot H. O. Babcock of North

Loup. Graduated from Scotia con
solidated school in '35. Attends
Milton college. lItlilton, Wis. Major
in English and music. Plans to
teach. Is talente-d singer.

JOSl<.IPIlINE HO:'lIA...~S .
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Hom3ns. Graduat0d from Ordhigh
school in 1937. Is a freshlllan at
Northwestern Missouri T~_a5"hers

LEONARD GREATHOUSE.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. I..eon1l-rd

Great~ouse ot Oril. Graduated frQm
Ord high school In 1935. JunIor at
Peru Normal. Star football plaTer
on Peru toot balI team. t

ROUEHT WEDDEL.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wed·

del. Graduated from Ar<:adla high
school in 1938. Attending Grand
Island Business college and taking
a business and civil service course,

I

ROBEHT WLLLIAl\lS0~.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wil
HamsoD, now of Broadwater but
formerly of Ord. Graduate-d from
Ord high school in 1933. A fresh
man in Hastings college. Photo
by Lumbard.

JOYCELYN AUBLE.
Daughter at Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Auble, ot Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1936. In third
year ot nurses' trainIng at }oJlll<\llU€1
Hospital In Omaha.

BARBAHA DALE.
Daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Oarl

Dale, at Ord. Graduated trom Ord
high school in 1937. Attended Lin
denwood in 'St. Charles, Mo., ,tor one
year. Sophomore at the University
ot Nebraska. Studying dramatics
and journalism. 'Member ot Chi
Omega social sorority.

LEONARD CRONK.
Son of Mrs. !<'rank Kasal, ot Ord.

Graduated from Ord high school in
1934. Is a sophomore in the UnI~

versity law school.

AVO~A ~OLDE.

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Heuben
:-iolde. Graduated from the North
Loup high school in 1937. Enter
ed Kearney Teachers' college Sept.
'33, for teachers' tl'ainillg.

JEAN !<'BHULTSO:l1.
Daughter of Dr. and lIths. A. J.

!<'erguson. Graduated from 01'<1
high school with the class of '38.
Attending l\Iel'l"itt Bu~iness College
in Oakland, Callf. Lumbard Photo.

JAMES MILLli{E:-1.
Son ot Mr. and Mrs. L. D. MilIl

ken, at Ord. Graduate-d ,from Ord
high school in 1934. Attended
Severn, a prep school for Annapolis
and West Point olle year. Attend
ed the University of Nebraska one
year. Is IlOW in ,his third year at
AnnapDlis ~aYal Academy.

!<'RED CAHILL.
'Son of Mr. and Mrs. !<'. V. Cahlll,

at Ord. Graduated trom !<'ort Scott,
Kas., high school In 1933. Attend
ed !<'ort Scott Junior College two
y€ars. Attended the Univ€rsity of
N€braska three years. Received
his A. B. and Masters Degrees
there. Now attendmg Yale College
in New Haven, Conn., speclallzing
in the study ot political science.
Member ot Pi Sigilla Alpha, honor
ary political science traternity, and
at Phi Betta Kappa, honorary fra
ternity.

AHTHUH AUBLE.
Son of 1\lr. and ~Irs. Glen Auble,

of Ord. Graduated from Ord higb
school in 1934. He attended Hast
ings College four years and grad
uated from thel'e in 1933. He is
now taking graduate work on a
~ebraska tuition scholarship jn
econollllcs at the UniYersity ofNe
braska.

(Left)

LUCCILE STARn.
Youngest daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Clarence Starr of Arcadia.
Gradu3 ted from Arcadia hi g h
school in 1937. Attended Wheaton,
III., college for one year and major
ed In voice. Is a sophomore In
Hastings college. WllI major in
voice. Belongs to Kappa Rho and
Y. W. C. A. Sings in Presbyterian
church choir.

MAltY ANN BARTZ.
Daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Bartz. Graduated from North 'Loup
high school In 1933. One year at
Van Sant school in Omah"a. Work
ed in North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation omce. Fresh
man at University Ot Nebraska.
B'uslness administration.

VIOLA NELSON.
Eldest daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Nelson ot Arcadia. Grad
uated from Arcadia high school In
1938. !<'inJt year in St. Paul BusI
ness college. Is -taking a Com
plete business course and aims tor
civil service work.

BEULAH :'tIcGl~:-iiS.

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
lItlcGinnis, of Ord. Attends Da~"o!l

Art Institute in Dayton, O. 'Grad
ua ted from Ord high school in
1934. Attended Des ~Ioines, Ia.,
Art School for one Far. Is a sen
ior in the Dayton Art Institute.

CA'NIEHI:-iE OLLIS.
Daughter of Mr. and :\Irs. Wm.

Ollis. of Ord. Graduated frOlll Ord
high school in 1933. Attended
Hastings college two years. Taught
n0ar Ar<:adia for one >'('ar. Is now
in the Presbyterian School of Nurs
ing at Chicago, where she has
been for two years.

CL.\HE:\CE UHE]<}:\"L..\~D.

SO,) of :\1r. and :'tIl'S. George
'\'o n"'nu, of Arcauia. Graduated

from Arcadia high school in 1937.
·\ftending urst year in St. Paul
Bllsin0ss college.

GEHALD JONES.
Son ot Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Jones. Freshman in the University
of Nebraska. Plans to be an en
gineer. Graduated tram Ord high
school ill 1938.

RICHARD SEVERSON. .
SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Sever~

son ot Ord. Graduated trom Ord
high sehool in 1935. Freshman at
Peru Normal. Plans to' beo6me a
coach. "Out tor basketball an~
foot'ball.

ROBEHT JABLONSKI.
. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablon-"

ski, ot E'Iyria. Graduated from
Ord high school In 1938. Is a
freshman at Kearney State Teach-
ers' college. P,hoto by Lumbard.

LEONAHD SOBON.
Son of lItlr. and :'tIrs. Charles So

bon, of Ely ria. A SopllOlllore in
St. Paul Busiriess college. Grad
uated frotll Ord high school in 1937.
Photo by Lumbard.

MARY BEHA.NEK.
Daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Ed F.

Beranek, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1938. Fresh·
man at Linden wood college in St.
Charles, Mo. Taking a. physical
education course. Stays at Nichol·
as Hall.

CHAHLOTTE BLES'SING.
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.

Blessing. Graduated from Ord
high school in 1936. Attended
Doane college for one semester. Is
a' junior at Kearney State Teach
ers' college, specializing in kin<ler
garten work. Member of the Juan
itas social sorority. .Active in Y.
W. C. A. work. Member of the
"Zip" cheering dub. Also active
in m usicand dramatics.

:\lAHY BETH HlTCIULL'i1.
Daughter of Mr. and ~Irs. C. lit!.

Hitchman, of OnI. Graduated from
Blair high school. Senior in U. of
~. agricu1tural college. Resides at
Loomis Hall, co-operative house
for girls. Is a co-cd counsellor,
freshman girls' advisor, and is pre
sident of Phi Upsilon Omicron,
honorary and professloual home
economics society.

JESSIE llLAKESLEE.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mott

Eo BlakeSlee. of Arcadia. Graduat
ed from Arcadia high school in
1928, Has attended Kearney State
Teachers' college two years and
:\ebraska University a sumlller
term, Taught five years In rural
schools of Valley county and three
years in the Arcadia schools. Now
attending Keal'lley col1ege, and will
complete four-year course in the
spring of 1940.

(Le<it)
PAUL EASTEHDlWOK.

Eldest son ot Mr. an<l !lIrs. Arth
ur Easterbrook at Arcadia. Grad
uated frOm Arcadia high school in

i 1933. Attended Nebraska Univer
sity in 1934 and 1935 and one sem
ester in 1936. Member at Palladian
and Literary Soc!~ty an"~ Y. :M. c.
A. ' Will attend University of Idaho
at the first of th~ year, -taking busi
ness administration andtorestry.
Aim Is government forestry.

RAY~IO:-iD CIW:-iK.
Son of Mrs. !<'rank Kasal. Grad

uated from Ord high school in 1935.
Is a sophomore in the University
law college at L,incoln.

J:)LTON TOOPS.
Son of lItIr. and ~Irs. Vernie

Toops of Arcadia. Graduated
from Arcadia high school in 1933.
!<'reshlllan in Kearney State Teach
ers' college. ActiYe in athletics
and has made his letter on the
football team where only 24 out of
75 were successful. '

HAROLD SCHUDEL.
Son at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schudel

of North Loup. Graduated fronl
North Loup high school in 1935.
Junior in .Ag college. Vice Noble
Ruler ot Alpha Gamma Rho. TrI·
'K club, honorary agronomy sodety.
Active in Y. M. C. A. work. Mem
ber of U. at N. <lairy judging team.

OHARLES SHEPARD.
Son ot Mrs. (t. O. Shepard, ot Ord.

• Gra<luated trom Ordhlgh school in
1932. Attended Stantord university

- tor three years. Now attending
Northwestern university, and will

_graduate trQIU there in 1940. He
plans ,to do research work and is

. taking a medical course.
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F. L. BLESSING
DDTI8T

Telephone 66
X-Ray Diagnosis .

Oftlce in Masonic Temple

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: 00 every

Tuesday.

FRANKA. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

E1C, Ear, l'ose alld Throat
Glanee Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
La1lYer

Practice III aU courts, prompt
and careful attenUoll to all'
busIness.

FRAZIER FUl'ERAL PARLOR3
.H. T. Frazier LeRo, A. 1l'I'uier

Licensed Morticians
Complete J!lqulpment - Moderate

Prices - Dignifted Se"ic~

Ord PhoJies 19S and S8

Dec. 7-5t.

satisfy the amount due on said de
cree an~ costs. Dated tihis 6th day'
of DeceDloer, 1938.

G100RGEl S. ROUND,
Sheriff of valley
County, NebraSka..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

1 10-ft. rake
1 Dane stacker
1 Western sweep
1 Gang plow
1 walking plow .
1 3-section harrow
1 cornstalk drill
2 hay racks, complete

MiscellaneOllS
1 sweep grinder 1 hay bunc1ler
1 hand corn sheller 1 grindstone
3 sets harness and collars
1 30-ft. endless 6-inch belt
1 good hog wire strewher
and many other articles too numerous

to mention.

2 coming 3-year old geldings, sorrel
and bay, wt. about 1250 each

1 gray gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1550
1 bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1200
1 black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250
1 gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
1 gray gelding, 4 years, wt. 1500

There will be a lunch wagon on ground

Oalce Phone S4

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone ilJ Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson'
MORTUARY

llildJng O. Peanon
WHmer H. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------
OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. !\1ILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUNO, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

hereby given that I will on Tues
day, January 10, 1939, at two
o'clock P. M., at the west front
door of the court house, in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder, lor cash, to

Machinery

Feed

12 Head of Horses

The sale will start at noon.

Methe & Gaudreault

17 cows, all fresh and milking, aged 1 yearling heifer

from 3 to 7 years 7 heifer calves

3 cows, to be fresh soon 1 bull, three years old

This is not the ordinary farm herd but an outstanding herd of se

lected milk cows, and if any dairyman wants a few good cows, this is the

opportunity to get them. You will not be disappointed when you see
this herd.

29 Head of Jersey Cattle

1 15-30 McCormick-Deering tractor

1 No. 344 Letz grinder with truck and
blower, in good shape

1 2-row Chase lister, in good shape
2 2-row John Deere go-devils

3 1-row cultivators

1 5-ft. McCormick mower

CLEAN~UP

PUBLIC SALE

MARTIN BROS., Auctioneers

1 gray gelding, 7 years, wt. 1100

1 black gelding, 9 years; wt. 1300

1 black gelding, 9 years, wt. 1100

1 brown mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1100

1 black mare, 7 years, wt. 1300, in foal
to jack

Terms :-AllsUlUS of $10.00 and under cash. On all SUlUS oyer that amount, Credit w1ll be ex
tended for eight months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangemenls for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from pr~mlses until s{lttle~ for.

We are going to quit farming and will hold a clean-up sale of the following

personal property at the farm 3 miles north of North Loup, on the farm formerly
known as the O'Connor farm, on

50 tons of silage
25 tons of Sumac cane
1 stack oat straw

We will sell the above feed with the
privilege of feeding on the place
up to March 1.

Tuesday, Jan. 10

first lien on the South One-half of
Lot Eight and that part of Lot
Seven described as follows: Be
ginning at a point Fifty-three feet
East of the Southwest corner of
said Lot Seven and runnin-g thenctl
North Fifty~eight feet and Six
inches, thence East >to the East line -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~of said LOt, thence South to the ~
Southeast corner of said lot, thence ,{I

I West to the place of beginning, all
being in mock Thirty-seveu of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree with interest and costs.
Now, notice is hereby given that I
will on Tuesday, January 24, 1939,
at two o'clock P. M_, at the west
front door of the court house In

l
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy the amount due on said
decree and costs. Dated this 19th
day of December, 1938.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

.-----;----------------1
L:.:~~:~~_:~~_~~_J
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Larry Gene HUl.
Larry '~ne HllI, eight-months·

old son of Mr. an~ Mrs. Orvis HllI,
taken at four months.

1889 Ads in Quiz for January.
Dry Goods, Groceries, General

Merchandise, sold for the benefit
of the pU'blic Generally, and the
Paist Family in particular. 1
Horse Grocery, O. H Paist, south
east corncr of the square.

,Cheapest store in town. Henry
1". Rhodes, dealer in General Mer
chandise and Farm Implements.
Manderson, Nebraska.

C. J. Nelson, County Surveyor, Is
provided with first class instru
ments and will promptly attend to
all surveying.

Ord Cigar 1''actory, A. B. Stara,
Proprietor. It'iuest Cigars and To
bacco manufactured. It'actory East
Side of Square.

R. 1". Milford, Land Broker, Hay
Springs, NebI', Buys and sells land
and transacts all business pertain
ing to real estate.

Adolph Zipser, teacher of plano,
organ, violin, harmony and compo
sition. Leaye orders at Kates
Music Store,

It'. Misko, dealer in harness, sad
dles, whips, etc. Shop in little
brick north side square.

Hydraulic Wells. I will COOl
plete you a well and pump and
guarantee plenty ot water any
where in Valley county. Can fur
nish weUs where other diggers and
augers fall. H. J. SchwaneI'.

Arcadia Nursery grows all kinds
of fruit, torest and ornamental
trees. I grow my own trees. W.
1". Jenkins, Arcadia, Nebr.-J. A.
Patton, county clerk, agent at Or~.

Grand Island Marble Works.
Mayer and paine, props. Dealers
in Granite and Italian Marble.

W. C. Wentworth, Contractor and
Builder. Plans andsp«ifications
for any building at reasonable
rates.

The Omaha Weekly World will
give oyer ten thousand dollars
worth of property to its subscrib
ers at its annual premium distri
bution which occurs in Omaha on
1''ebr. 15, 1889, I

The 1"irst National Bank, Cavltal
and Surplus, $60,000. 13anking in
all its branches, 1"orelgn exchang.:J
bought and sold. P. Mortensen,
Pres., H. A. Babcock, vice-pres.,
1"red B. Bartlett, cashier, W. E,
:\Htchell, ass·t. cashier, Directors:
P. Mortensen, 13. Lombard, jr., H.
C. Sorensen, W. E. Mitchell, J. E.
Hale, R C. Nichols, H. A. Babcock.

railroad should 'be settled by the
boards CIt arbitration with compul
sory powers.

In a le<tter printed in the Ord
Quiz, W. J., presumably Walter
Johnson, took up the road question
and suggested the selecting of
routes for princl.pal county roads in
Valley county. It is . of interest
that after thir,ty years we have
those roads almost exactly as they
were suggested then. .

B€n Timmerman went to I1incoln
where he was scheduled to begin
his studies at the state farm. Others
who planned to attend from the
same neighborhood were Earl Han
sen, Emerson Stowell and Ben Ar
nold.

Charlie Mkklew~it returned to
Lydon, Ky., where he b,a<l 'been at
tending mllitary school.

Beeause of the fact that people
fall harder on cement sidewalks,
the Quiz was suggesting that the B b B f Sh' d b W d C
people either sand their 'walks or a Y ee Ippe y agner an ompany
else build them of some material The above shipment of 61 baby beeves went out over the Union
other than cement. Pacific from Ord last week. They were shipped by' Wagner and Co., of

A. M. Daniels, mayo.r of Ord, had Burwell, and were handled by Mark Wagner. They were trucked to
a notice In the Quiz ordering all Ord and went on the market last Wednesday, which happened to be the
citizens to remove the snow from poor day o,f the week, but they topped the market in their class. 'Baby Dec. 21-5t.
theirll'ldewalks. beef is produced by taking the offspring of good beet stock and feeding --------------

Miss Pearl Fuson returned to her them from the time they are born. Average yearlings wlll weigh 500I Da,1s & Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
school work in Lincoln after spend- to 550 pounds, but these weighed 860 pounds on the Chicago market. Notice 01 Sheritrs Sale.
lng the holidays at hO'Ille. Notice is hereby given that by

A. It'. Kosmata was a passenger ; ~ • virtue of an order of sale, issued

~1;::::::::::::'::::::Ii N·.···•.·6.'..t'.'t.'11 'D0.··\lc·.···p:\· f~::i[l~F.i'fr;t~~:i~~~~~~~
to her work at Wesleyan university . '.' .',', c in an action pending in saJd court,
after a Christmas visit at home. ;.Viritt~n by MRs. ETHEL. HA1M.ER· wherein The Pru~entlal Insurance

!"rank and Ellsworth Ball went I .. ' , . .' '. Company ot America, a corpora-
to Grand Island, where they were Uon, is' plaintiff and John B, Zul-
taking a combined business and koski, et at, are defendants, where-
shorthand course. . Mr. and. Mrs. August Eislie have Bessie Eberhart returned to her in the said plaintiff recoveroo a 'de-

B, n. Hackel had just completoo received an announcement of the school work at Blair Monday af· cree of foreclosure in the sum of
a. water system on his Mira Valley birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ternoon. $7,419.80, with nine per cent Inter
farm. Not having a h111 for pres- Ivan Eisl1e on December 30 at Mrs, Clara Holmes returned to est from said date, which was de·
sure, he used an elevated tank. Electric City, Wash., where Ivan Milton, Wis., on tho Saturday creed to be a tJ,rst l1en on the East

Miss Lura E. Tinlmerman was Eisl1e is employed on the Grand morning motor. half of the Southwest Quarter and
married at University Place to Coulee dam. Mrs. Eisl1e was for- Paul Lee came home from Grand the West half ot the Southeast
Ralph W. Devereaux of Doniphan, merly Grace 13rennick. Island on the Sunday morning bus. quarter of Section 26, Township 20,

H. D. Leggett has accepted a Mrs. H. H, Clement came down Mary Davis and her mother, Range 16, West ot the 6th P. M., in
position with the Dolan It~ruit com- from Ord on the Thursday after- Mrs. Mary Davis returned to Don· Valley County, Nebraska, an. d
pany of Grand Island. He was to noon bus. . Iphan 'Sunday afternoon. wherein I was directed to advertise
work on the Alliance branch of the Mary Ann 13artz went to Or~ Donald VanHorn returned to and sell said real estate tor the
Burlington, and have his headquar- Thursday evening after Christine Lincoln Sunday afternoon. Flor- payment CIt said decree with in-
ters in Broken Bow. ,Kozial who spent the night In the ence Hamer and Harold Schu~el terest and costs. Now, notice Is ~=========================_~::1"
~ Sk~il returned ~om Omaha Bartz home. FrWay morn~g she accompanied Wm, ~---~~~-----~.~~-~~~- ~~~__~~ ~~_~_~

where he had gone to have his eyes took the bus for Ogallala where Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark, Nettle
trea ted and an operation perform- she is employed. and Merlyn were Sunday dinner
ed on one of them, :\lrs, Amy Taylor was a Satur~ay guests of Mr. and Mrs. clifton

James Bradt and Ernest Prince morning bus passenger to Ord. Clark. Nettie Clark returned to
had bought a large livery barn at The alumni association held her school at Madison Monday af·
Danas, ,So D., and Bradt planned to their annual mid-winter party in ternoon.
moye there at once. the home eeonomics mom at the No coyotes were caught at the

school house Wednesday night. hunt held Thursday in the ,,1c1nity
Twenty-five were present to enjoy of North LouP. The weather was
the gallles playe~ and the lunch too cold to make hunting comfort
sened. At the business sessiOn it able. The Rebekah lodge served
Was voted to give a play in the lunch at tho round-up on the An
neal' future, the executive board uel 1"razer farm.
to act as the COlllmittee to put it Mrs. Harlan Brennick and Je-
011. neane accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. G, P. Wetzel and Clyde Hutchins to their home in
Mr. and Mrs. 1"IOyd \'v'etzel and Denver Monday.
Dorothy had dinner Sunday with --~~---~--

the Greeley Gebhart family.
1"rances Seigel returne~ from

Grand Island on the Saturday e;-e·
ning bus.

Mrs. Helen Rowlee and son
Bobby spent the week end with her Dlnls & VObr('lt.-mz, AUon1C)'s.
mother, Mrs. Ann Johnson. NOTICE }'Olt PRESt;~TATIO~

The annual New Year's dinner . O}' CLAUIS.
was heM .Sunday at th~ Seventh In the CQun!.y Court of Valley
Day Baptist churCh With more Coun!.y Nebraska.
than one hundred present. TWen-\" ,
ty dinners were prepared and sent The State of Nebraska,)
out to shut-ins. The committee in )ss.
charge of the dinner was Mr, and Valley County. )
Mrs, Dell Barber, Mr, and Mrs. In the matter of the estate of
Kenneth Barber anrl Mr. and Mrs. Mons S. Monsen, Deceased.
James Johnson. Mrs. ~orge Max- Notice is hereby given to all
son was matron of the dining room persons halving' claims and de
and the ~ecorations for the tables mands against Mons S. Monsen,
were largely from a box of green- late of Valley county, deceased,
ery sent by Rev, and Mrs. II. L. that the timil fixed for filing
Polan of Brookfield, N. y. The Claims and demands against said
yearly business meeting was held estate is three months from the
In the afternoon. 19th day of January, 1939. All

The sunrise prayer sponsored by such persons are required to pre
the alumni of the Christian En- sent their claims and demancrs,
deavorSociety was held in the rest with vouchers, to the County Judge
room of the Seventh Day Baptist of said county on or before the'
church at seven o'clock Sunday 19th day of April, 1939, and claims
morning and was in charge of filed wlll be heard by the County
Vesta Thorngate. Mr. and Mrs. Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Delmer VanHorn furnished some County Court room, in said coun
special music, Twenty people were ty, On the 20th day of April, 1939,
present. and all claims and ~emands not

Mrs. Lela Greene returned Sal- fIle~ as above will bo' forever
urday from Council muffs where barred.
sho had sP'lnt a week with her Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
children, 27th day of December, 1938.

Mrs. 1"rances Maxson spent New JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Year's day with Mrs. B. B. Buten. (SEAL) County Judge of
A lunch from the annual Soyenth Valley County, Nebraska.
Day 13aptist church dinner was Dec, 28-3t
llluchappreciated by both Mrs. ----------~--
Maxson and Mrs. Buten. !funn & Norman, Attorneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McClellan NOTICE O}' SHEmt'l"'S SALE.
and :\lrs. Sara Gogin left Saturday N t' i h b b
for Covina an~ Redlands, Calif., to ,0 Ice sere Y given that y

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
sP'lnd the remainder of the winter. by the Clerk of the District Court

II. L. G11lespie, Mr. and Mrs, of the Eleventh Judicial District
1"loyd Hedlon and Mr. and Mrs. A, of Nebraska within and for Valley
L. Willoughby spent Sunday in Ct· ti h' d
York with M. rs. II. L. Gillespie, oun y m an ac on t erem pen 

ing wherein Homo Owners Loan
whom they found feding fair and Corporation, a Corporation, is
anxious to come home. Plaintiff, and Walter A. Anderson,

Rev. A. J. Adams plans to go to et ai, are Defendants, I w11I, at 2
Hastings Wednesday in company o'clock P. :\1. On the 24th day ofI
with Rev, Landenberg of Scotia to January, 1939, at the west front
attend the inter-denominational door of the Courthouse in the City
convocation of pastors being held of Ord, Valley County, Nebra,ska,
there, offer for sale at public auction the

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Romey following described lands and ten
who had spent the week with Rev. ments, to-wit:
and Mrs. A. J. Adams left for their That part of mock 61 of the
home at Hildreth Thursday. Original Townsite of the City of

1"ern and GraCe Sims returned Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
Saturday nIght from Cotesfield described as follows: 13egin-
where they had spent the week in ning at the Southwest corner
the Pete Wittwer home, of mock 61, thence North 117

l3ill Cook returned to his school fHt, thence East 125 feet,
work at the state university on the thence South 117 feet, thence
~londay morning bus. West 125 feet to the place of

Dr. Hemphill took Mrs. Walter beginning.
Thorngate to Ord Sunday after- Given under my hand this 16th
noon where she submitted to an day of December, 1938,
emergency operation for appendi- . GEOHGE S. HOUND,
citis. :\lr. Thorngate has bcen 111 Sheriff of Valley County,
with pleurisy for some timG and Nebraska,
last week had his teeth extracted. Dec. 21-5t

Mr. an~ Mrs. :\1. R. Cornell en- -------------
terlained the members of the Loy- DIllis & VogeItauz, Attorneys.
alist staff at a watch party Satur· Notice of Sherilrs Sale.
day night. Rural correspondents Notice is hereby given that by
were alriOl1g those present. virtue c of an order of sale, issued

1"rances Meyers returned from by the Clerk ot the District Court
Grand Island on the Saturday eve· of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
ning bus, She had spent the week m~ directed, upon a. decree rend·
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers. ered therein on January 19, 1938,

:\11'. and Mrs. E. A. Knapp were in an action pending in said court,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. an~ wherein !<'rank S. Kul! is plaintiff
Mrs, C. D, Knapp. and Hulda Hanke, et a1., are de-

1'~lorence Hudson accompanied fendants, wherein the said plain
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johansen tiff recovered a decree of toreclos
back to Lincoln Monday afternoon, ure in the sum ot $2,432.00, w.rth
They had been visiting relatives in ten per cent interest from sa(d
Scotia. date, which was decreed to be l\

/

January 2, 1919.
Valley county was afflicted with

th\) worst pestlle:n~e that aver hit
the Yalley, the .f1ii"daiming a large
number of victims, most of them in
th'lprime of life. Among them
was Stanley It'. Dworak of the Ord
State Bank, one of the most popul
ar of Ord's ,business men; Mrs. An
gie Rogers, wife of Tom Rogers of
Plain Valley; Charlotte Gregg, 9
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Gregg; Mrs. Roy Beauchamp
at the !<'r!end farm in Mira Val1ey;
Roy Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. (Doc) Thompson; Clarence
Enger, son of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
Enger; John William Work, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Work; Frank
Koupal, brother of Anthony Kou
pal, passed away at Burwell; Wil
liam T. Bebee of near Rosevale.
passed away at his home north of
Rosevale at the age of 76 years.

The Quiz, which ten years before
was favoring wood sidewalks, was
agitating for sidewalks "which of
necessity should be of the best
brick, cement or stone, and laid
down in a manner that would in
Ilure safety."

J. H. Carson, chairman of the
county board whose time had not
expired, han~ed in his resignation
to 'County Clerk Elect J. T. Kneza
cek, asking that he file it as hi3
first official act.

After spending several weeks at
home Edward Kokes returned to
,his studies at the state university.

Martin Wiegardtsurprlsed his
parents at Elyria by dropping in
on them. He came direct from
service in England and arrived in
time to visit his brother !<'ritz, who
was home on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kline and the
latter's son, Virgil Severson of
Lincoln were visiting Ord friends
and relatives. ,

Hager, The Land Man, was wish
ing all his friends and patrons a
Happy New Year in a well worded
ad. .

H. D. Leggett was sick and un-I----------------------,
able for the n.o.nce. to handle his Beaus and Belles Of I
duties at theedltonal desk.

Jack Malthews occupied a Me- the Future
thodist pulpit in Lincoln and gaye L I
a very inspiring talk on Red Cross ------------------..
lWork. . I

Dellef Heuck was on the siCk list
and John Klein was taking his
place as night marshal.

1"orrest Johnson, Stanley Mc
Lain and Arthur Capron left for
Camp Lee, Va., after spending their
furloughs at home.

George Cummings received a nice
long lelter fronl his son Newton D.,
who was stalloned in Luxemburg.

A card frOIll Capt. Oscar L. Nay
stated that he was awaiting an em
barkallon order, and expected soon
to be on his way back to the states.

Howard Barnes wrote from New
York City and told o·f I'0me of the
historic spots he had visited while
in London.

Bert Harris sold the former
Timm restaurant to Archie and Ed
Bradt, who took possession on New
Yror's day.

Jannary 7, 1009.
Temperatures as low as 12 below

zero 'were reported, which was the
worst of ·the winter to date.

The Ord. high school debating
league had a debate scheduled with
Central City at Wentworth hal1 on
the subject, Resolved: that disputes
between capital and labor in the

·-------------1•
When You And IL~:,.e.~~~ng_M~::~__

January S, 19'29.
Mrs. Johanne Olesen, 81, passed

away at the home of her &on, L, S.
Larsen, north of 01'<1, and was bur
ied from the Ord Christian church,
Rev. J. Magnussen in charge.

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer P.Loose of
Waukesha, Wis., were holding un
ion revival services in the Ord Me

. thodlst church, and large crowds
were -in attendance, much interest
being shown.

I. A. Manchester of North Loup
, lost ·two fingers while running a
; sheller at the Baker farm. He was
; picking out seed corn as it went
~ into the sheller and got his right
I hand into the gears, losing the
. ends ot two fingers.

Marion J. Cushing went to Lin
i coln, where he was to take his seat
'as a member of the state leglsla

I'ture.
Thomas Allen Tolen, infant 'son

of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen, had
the honor ofhavin~ his picture in
oolors In the Sunday World-Herald.

Howard E. Jones of McCook, was
employed ·by the Quiz as foreman
of its job department.

Rev. T. C. Perry, new minister
ot the Ord Christian church, 'was
guest speaker at the meeting ot the
Ord Rotary club.

Mrs. Helen Keep took over the
.Thorne ·cafe which had been con
,ducted by her mother . tor many
years. Mrs, Thorne was retiring
because of ill health.

Rev. Charles Smith of Oliye·t,
Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs. D, B.
Smith of Ord, was called to the
pastorate of one of the largest
churches in St. Paul, Minn.

At the county judge's office Jan.
2, Miss Irma Long, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Long, became the
bride of Ernest Kirby.

A. T. Jones, prominent business
wan of North Loup, was in serious
condition at an Ord hospital, where
he had submitted to an operatlon.
Because of his agG it was admitted
his condition was grave.

After several nionths ot serious
illness, Mrs. Bert Lashmett passed
away at an Ord hospital, Dec, 27

At the Methodist parsonage, Jan.
1, Rev. J. A. Moorman performed
the cNemony that made Miss Nina
Oliyer the bride of Spencer Water
man.

James A. Zadina, 76, <:lUzen of
Valley county since 1886, passed
away at his home in Ord.

Seventeen little girls were a.d
judged winners in a Rexall doll
contest sponsored by Ed 1". Beran
ek.

The Ord first team lost to Dan
nebrog, 13 to 11, while the second
team lost their game 12 to 7.
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HIClIAIW BABCOCK.
Son of H. O. Babcock of North

Loup. Graduated from Scotia con
solidated school in '35. Attends
Milton college, :'IIilton, Wis. Major
in English and music. Plans to
teach. Is talenteod singer.

JOSBPHI:-.lE HO~I"L\iS.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Romans. Graduate-d froUl Ord high
school in 1937. Is a freshman at
Northwestel'll Missouri T~.a=chers

LEONARD GREATHOUSE.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Greathouse of Ord. Graduat€'d from
Ord high school In 1935. Junior at
Peru Normal. Star football player
on Peru football team. I

ROUEHT WBDDEL.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wed

del. Graduated from Arcadia hIgh
schOOl in 1938. Attending Grand
Island Business college and taking
a business and ,civil servlc,e course.

I

ROBEItT WILLIAl\ISO:-.l.
Son of Mr. and ~Irs. D. C. Wil

liamson, now o·f Broadwater but
formerly of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1938. A fresh
man in Hastings college. Photo
by Lumbard.

JOYCELYN AUBLE.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Auble, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1936. In third
year or nurses' training at Emanuel
Hospital in Omaha.

BARBARA DALE.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Dale, of Ord. Graduated from Or~

high school in 1937. Attended LIn
denwood in ·St. Charles, Mo., ·for one
year. Sophomore at the University
of Nebraska. Studying dramatics
and journalism. 'Member of Chi
Omega sodal sorority.

LEONARD CRONK.
Son of Mrs. 1<'rank Kasal, of Ol'(!.

Graduated from 01'd high school in
1934. Is a sophomore in the UnI
versity law school.

AVONA NOLDE.
Daughter of :'vIr. and ~Irs. Reuben

Nolde. Graduated from the North
Loup high school in 1937. Enter
ed Kearney '[('·achers' college Sept.
'38, for teachers' training.

JBAN !<'EHGUSO~.
Daughter of Dr. and ~Irs. A. J.

!<'erguson. Graduated from Ord
hIgh school with the class of '33.
Attending ~Ierritt Busincss College
in Oakland, Calif. Lumbard Photo.

, ' ~. :1

FltBD CAHILL.
Son of M,r. and Mrs. 1<'. V. Cahill,

of Ord. Gra<1uated from 1<'ort Scott,
Kas"hIgh school in 1933. Attend
ed 1<'ort Scott Junior College two
yeara. Attended the University of
Nebraska three years. Received
his A. B. and Mastera Degrees
there. Now- attending Yale College
in New Haven, Conn" speclallzing
In the study of political sclence.
Member of Pi Sigilla Alpha, honor
ary political science fraternity, and
of Phi Betta Kappa,honorary fra
ternity.

JAMBS MILLIKEN.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milli

ken, of Ord. Graduatoo from Ord
high school in 1934. Attended
SeVeI'll, a prep school for Annapolis
anu west Point one year. Attend
ed the UniversHyof Nebras~a one
year. Is now in his third year at
Annapolis Naval Academy.

(Left)

LUCCILE STAHR
Youngest uaughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Starr of Arcadia.
Gradua ted from ArcadIa ,h I g h
school in 1937. Attended Wheaton,
Ill., college for one year and major
cd In voice. Is a sophomore In
Hastings college. W11l major in
voice. Belongs to Kappa Rho and
Y. W. C. A. Sings in Presbyterian
church choir.

AHTHUR. AUBLE.
Son of 1\11'. and ~Irs. Glen Auble,

of Oru, Graduatcd from Ord high
school in 1934. He attended Hast
ings College four years and grad
uated from there in 1933. He is
now takillg graduate work on a
~ebraska tuition scholarship in
economics at the University of ·Ne
braska.

MARY ANN BAltTZ.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Bartz. Graduated froll North Loup
high school in 1933. Ol.l~ year at
Van Sant .school in Omaha. Work
00 in North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation office. Fresh
man at University o( Nebraska.
Business administration.

VIOLA NELSON.
Eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Nelson of Arcadia. Grad
uated from Arcadia high school in
1938. 1<'il'st year in St. Paul Busi
ness college. Is ·taking a com
pletebusiness course and aims tor
civil service work.

BEULAH ~IcG1:-;NIS.

Daughter of Dr. anu Mrs. J. W.
.\IcUiunis, of Ord. Attenus Da~"o!l

Art Institute in Dalton, O. Grad
uated from Ord high school in
1934. Attenued Des Moines, la"
Art School for one Far. Is a sen
ior in the Dayton Art Institute.

CA'rHEU1:-.lE OLLIS.
Daughter of Mr. anu :'vII'S. Wm.

Ollis, of Ord. Grauuated from Ord
high school in 1933. Attenuod
Hastings college two ~'ears, Taught
near Arcadia for one )'(·a1'. Is now
in the Presbyterian School of Nurs
ing at Chicago, where she has
becn (or two j'ears.

CL.\HB:\TE GHEB:'iL.\:--<D.
SO:l l'f :\11'. and ~1rs. George

'r o n:-nd, of ArcadLl, Graduated
(rom Arcadia lligh school in 1937.
·\itending first real' in St. Paul
Business college.

GEHALD JONES.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Jones. Freshman in the University
of Nebraska. Plans to be an en
gineer. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1938.

RICHARD SEYEHSON. ,
SOl). of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Sever~

son of Ord. Graduated from Ord
high school in 1935. Freshman at
Peru Normal. Plans to beOOme a
coach. 'Out tor basketball and
footiball.

ROBEHT JABLONSKI.
,Son of Mr. and M'rs. Joe Jablon-'

ski, of Elyria. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1938. Is a
freshman at Kearney State Teach-
ers' college. Photo by Lumbard.

LEO:-.lAHD S0130:-.l.
Son of :\11'. and ~Irs. Charles So

bon, of Elyria. A sophomore jll
St. Paul Uusiness college, Grad
uate{j from Ord high school in 1937.
Photo by Lumbard.

l\1AltY HBTH Hl1'ClnLL~.
Daughter of ~Ir. and ~1rs. C. ~I.

Hitchman, of Ord. Graduated from
mail' high school. Senior in U. of
~, agricU}luraJ college. Resides at
Loomis Hall, co-operative house
for girls. Is a cooed counsellor,
(reshman girls' advisor. and is pre
sident of Phi Upsiion Om!croll,
honorary and professional home
econom:cs societr.

CHAHLOTTE BLE::'''SING.
Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.

Blessing. Graduat~ from Ord
high school in 1936. Attended
Doane colIege for one semester. Is
a' junior at Kearney State Teach
ers' colIege, speclaIlzing in kinder
garten work. Member of the Juan
itas social sorority. .Active in Y.
W. C. A. work. Member of the
"Zip" cheering club. Also active
in music and dramatics.

(Le<ft)
PAUL EASTEIWIWOK.

Eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Easterbrook of Arcadia. Grad
uate{j from Arcadia high school in
1933. Attended Nebraska Univer
sity in 1934 and 1935 and one sem
ester In 1936. Member of Palladian
and Literary 'SocJ~ty anJI Y. M. C.
A, , Wlll attend University of Idaho
at the first of the year, -taking busi
ness administration and forestry.
Aim is government forestry.

MAlty BBIU.~EK.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1<'.
Beranek, of Ord. Graduated from
Oid hIgh school in 1938. Fresh
man at Lindenwood colIege In St.
Charles, Mo. Taking a. physical
education course. Stays at Nichol
as Hall.

JESSIE ULAKESLEE.
Daughter of :'III'. and Mrs. Mott

H l31akeslee, of Arcadia, Graduat
ed from Arcadia high school in
1928. Has attenued Keal'lley State
Teachers' coilege two rears and
Nebraska University a summer
term. Taught five rears in rural
schools of Valley county and three
rears in the Arcadia schools. Now
attenuillg Kearney college, and will
complete four-year course in the
spring of 1940.

RAYMO:--<D CHO:--<K.
'Son of ~Irs. l<'rank Kasal. Grad

uated from Ord high school in 1935.
Is a sophomore in the University
law college at Lincoln.

BLTO:--< TOOPS.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernie

Toops of ArcadIa. Graduated
from Arcadia high school in 1933.
l<'reshman in Kearney State Teach
ers' college. Active in athletics
and has made his letter on the
football team where only 24 out of
75 were successful. '

HAROLD SCHUDEL.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schudel

ot North 1,Joup. Graduat~ from
North Loup hIgh school in 1935.
Junior In Ag college. Vice Noble
Ruler of Alpha Gamma Rho. TrI
K club, honorary agronomy socIety.
Active In Y.. M. C. A. work. Mem
ber of U. of N. dairy judging team.

CHARLES SHEPARD.
Son ot Mrs. e. C. Shepard, ot Ord.

• Gl'aduat~ from Ord hIgh school in
1932. Attended Stantorduniversity

- tor three years. Now attending
NOl'thwesternuniversIty, and will

_~raduate frQIU there In 1940. He
plans ,to do research 'work and Is

, taking a medical course.

. Colleges and ~B~ies Thh ~.

l

,
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'If)' Ited SUller SUlls for "ashing' dlsIres the easy "ay. TIte
tl.irecUolls arc {ound 011 tIre Ilackagc of ned Sup{'r Suds.

Best for a LeHnlge anll for general Laking' purposes Leeal!se
of that ricll c1lOcolate [J;n or. r~e Coullcil Oak Cocoa" he'l
J ou make) OUl· next Dc\ ils Food Cake.

Council Oal{ Coffee

Duriug tile coltl. montllS of Jallu,u)' allli l'elJrual'y Is "hen
0) ster sOllll is mo~t eujo) ed. These crackers are Uw small
rOUllll kind. Bu) one or more cadllfes at our spcclal priee.

'Illose \lIto drink this delldous Menll \10 not llay for expcmhc
can5. Grounll fr{'sh ,~hen ) ou lJuy it. ExcIrallgo tIre c!lIpl)
lJags at Council Oak anll start a set of disIres.

Large, Illcal) Caliiurni<l I'runes. A S\H:et prune that l'e'luires
!Jut little sugar. Buy tllem !J) the lJox at the sale price for
pie, sauce and prune "WIl,

Council Oal{ Cocoa._ 2~~n-_.--16c

RdS S d Lal ge 17 .e ~ uller ~ U S Package,,________________ C

Superb Oats arc milled froll! lal'g'e, "Irite oats. TIre spedJ}
price of l.ic per package allpllcs to both Uw rcgular anll qulcli
cooking",

'Ill/ck steaks cut frol1l UIC lIest part of _\Jasla rink 8almoll,
'litis fine fl;H oretl. salmon is excellent to SCI'l e coltl. as it
comes froll1 Ule can,

Oyster Cracl{ers

S b0 t Lalge 1huper a s package______________________ ac

Thl,u,alllls of Ulriil) shol'p('rs know tIlllt the cOin packell
IlIlller Uds laJ){'} is not ju,t orilillaq corn. .\ "en'alll sl) Ie,"
nIU'l'O\~ grain corn that is especlalJy nIce for SCillloped corn,
griddle cakes anll corn frittcrs.

F\ P. 2.i·llJ, lJox $1.11 13alley Illites 2·11), cello lJIlg . C

)lade !J) Ule exact formula uscll in a !JIg !Jakel') in stockholm,
8"cllen. Light anti. flun'y and 11 rich rJe fhnor-excellellt
lJrelHI for a dulch lunch.

Salnlon Steaks_._.... _. __ ..... 2:t:tg~ans25c

)lorning' Lig'ht reaches al'e luscious, mltl·sulllmcl' cling stones
in a gootl ~) rup. }{cplcnlsll) our pantl')' supply of peachfo's
at 0\11' slleclal price for this" eek·end.

S d· I R . 24-oullce 10\ve IS I ye-- _.. loaf ------ C

P I ":\IOllling Lighi" Large No. 14eac les sllced and halves - .21,~ carL___ C

1~:~J.!t~~~~RESl
.nUll.\}: UD S.lTVIW'\Y, J.\NU_U~r 6 A~D 7

We have added modern equipment to our repair department and
are able to take care of any difllcult work in the smallest of wrist watch
es.

1, A friction jewelling machine which has now been adopted by
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Bulova and all Swiss factories.

2. The ,latest model in an inverto staking tool which can handle
all staff work in small wrist watches.

3. A vacuum watch cleaning machine. The very latest conven
ience in modern watch repairing! It removes sand, particles of
of glass, talcum powder, and lint from the smallest of wrist
watches. Come in and see this machine work.

Send or mail watches to us for examination and estimate of repair cost.

AUBLE BROS.

EXPERT WA1~CH REPAII{ING.

Sen cd Him Uigllt,
We just heard about a Kans.ls

editol' who was justifi,lble shot
down lIke a dog uy the family of a
young lady whose name he had ac·
cidentally omitted from a front
page article praIsing a hOUle tal
ent play to which he had bought
mimeographed tickets,~Nance Co.
Journal.

'faking It Back.
Taking back the powers glanted

to the president will be as h.1l'u to
solve as taking back the privileg~s

granted bo) s and girls by their
parerHs. Both are bad meSscs to
unse ramble.-York Hepubllcan.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Short Siunillgs.
All those who attended the Xmas

program at Scotia the evening of
the 21st, agree that the music m,lll
ufactured by the senIor chorus
there was something quite a little
a!>ove the ayerage in this section
of the country.

They have a fine music instructor
at Scotia, Wm. Haynes, but heck of
it is he il3 leaving in a few days for
a higher paying job at Bridgeport.
The bigger the school the belter.

IE l[))~1rCO) IR< IIAJL lPA ([ll JE

Signs Of Insanity.
The nearest thing t6 )uJlacy that

the :-\ew Dealers have coone to yet
is the proposition of loaning money
to China and South America so that
they could buy goods from us.
Killing pigs and plowing up crops
:vas lunacy.-Wahoo Wasp.

}'i\ e Star }'eatul·e.
w. H. Ploul d of the :-\ance Coun

ly Joulnal is a modest man. He
ll~es five sta1s to separate his
tdllol iars, while the most optimls·
tic picture re\iewers neYer use
mOl e than four stal s. They are
guod editorials at that.

-W. H. Hood and family who
~===============:;==============='!JIlive north of Burwell were visitors

in Ord l\londay.
rUle l'llrbtlllas l're~ent. :\Iany people think the ground is -E. }<'. Hoeffner of Ericson was

Two weeks ago, as a Christmas the dr) est ever in these parts and attending to business matters in
present, the SCOti,l Cooperative the clouds have got to give us a lot Ord Saturday.
Cre,unery paid its reuate 01' divi- of rain !lcxt spring or we'll han) -George Zimmerman and sister
dent of 3c per pound. In the last another failure. 'VeIl, we're get- of Burwell were attending to busl-
thirteen years of the factolY's ex- ling use to it. neSS matters in Ord Saturd:ly.
islenee, this cn'.unery has paid out 'VaH Finch writes from Love- -Mid Garner infolllls the Quiz
$90,000.00 in reb,ltes. The Ord Co- land, Co,lo., saying there is a de- that Glen Garner was married ol,l
operative CrealllelY has paid simtl- pression there too. He sent a litlle the 10th of December in Colorado.
ar reuates at Christm,ls and so has poem about the Democrats that we -08. E. Kiser 'of the Dry Ced.1r
tho BUI \\ "11 CI'ealll~I'y alld to 111~~t 11,'''ell't hardly room for in this is-, , , ,~... cOlllmunity was in Ord on uusiness
competition, uig cooper,ltive cream- sue. SaturlIay.
eries have also p,lid rebates. There was quite a little comment -P.1UI MOltensen of Cotesfle1d

One man sallI, "it is a racket." about my suggestIon of moving the drove through Ord on his way ta
Another faoner and cooperator, seats at church to thu foyer so' as his farm near Ely 1'1.1 1\Ionuay, stop
ans\Hred, "if it's a racket, let's to increase attendance. One man ping to attend to business mattels.
han) more of them," Had this Sco- told me he was at a program in -'Charley Hunt dro\ e .0\ er nOlth
lia creamery been privately owned, Omaha where all the front seats of Greeley Mond.1Y, where some
that owner would have made $90,- were packed, allhough he made no carpenter work required his at ten
000.00 in the short span of thirteen intimation the churches should llon.
years. Instead that money has adopt the idea of the program there. -.\Ir s . .\Iargaret Milligan reto\lln
goue back to the producers, be- 'Vhat wa~ it? Nothing much. Just ro to Grand Island Friday mOlning
sides paying the manager a very a woman danced without any after spending a week in Ord visit-
good salary, clothes on. ing relatives.

The cream business has Come to Chas. Otto, so I heal', has already -:Uerrill :\IcClelLw was ill Ord
the point, that in most instances sold one animal and a man has on business Thursday. He and
there Is little competition among taken some pictures of his content- Mrs. ::\IcClellan plqn to lea\ e th's
the bU)'ers as to the prIce paid. It ed cow 13 and all this from the week for CalifornLl to spend the
is not difficult to determine the speal I put in the paper about winter.
price to pay for cream, judging by them, That's just part of the ser- -.\iiss Love Yoemans was a bus
the market price of butter. This vice we render. Don't you see, passenger from Durwell Sat1.lruay
price is determined, then two or Chas? My hand is out for a cigar. morning, where she had been visit-
three cents taken from that to pay Irvy Sheldon and I, once in a lng friends for the week.
the dividend at Christmas time and great while, read a. cowpuncher -.Miss Mattie Grace King left fur

QUESTIONABLE HOXOR make the producer happy-happy magazine. We have agreed that Oxford, .\Iiss, Saturday morning,
According to the newspapers, the that the creamery has saved that the escaped convicts from Omah:t after spending a two weeks' vaca

Duchess of Windsor is no longer money for him, off the price h~ were absolute sissies compared tlon with her parents, Mr. and :\irs.
the best dressed woman in the shoulu have recehed on the spot. with the Whispering Kid, Tensleep W. S. King and other relatives.
1\ arId, an honor that she has held It is one of the cleverest advertis- Maxon or Deacon Bottle. -Mr. and MI s. Wayne Willard of
for seHral yeal s. The first place ing schemes ever devised, next to Beverly. NebI' , left for home l<'Ii-
is now given to a Spanish princess, bank night. One prominent uusiness man of day, They arrived Christmas day
with the Duchess of Windsor in Had the Scotia creamery been N. L, wants his boys to be football and spent the lime visiting rela
second place, and her sister-In-law, privately owned, the situation players so they wlll grow up not to tives.
the Duchess of Kent, in third place. would have been no different, had be sports or good losers. He says . -Lloyd Zeleski, cal' salesman for
This is great news, we hope, for the owner been able to have gotten anything is fair in business as long the Anderson Motor company, sold
somebody, but after all, who cares? tho same volume. This owner as yOll succeed, the same as foot- Claude Dalby of the Arcadia neigh-

To aspire to be the best dressed would have had to pay the $90,000 ball, and he believes the Slugs in borhood, a used .\Iodel A }'ord Sat
pel son in the world means th,lt the In rebates, to meet the competition the paw and the kicks in the slats urday,
aspirant cannot do any work of allY of other creameries, or he would by the players is mighty good -Carlyle and .\101 ris Williams
kind, must spend all her time in have failed to get the business, training for a young man, training retul'lled to Grand Island .\lonuay
making herself presentable, and How many of us are fooled on that him to neve'r lose (never say die.) mOlning after spending :\'ew Yeal s
must have unlimited funds to spend point? In the past, several cream- with their grandp,ll ents. :\'[1'. and
for clotheS. There Is a world of eIies have failed to pay their divi- ~ r :\11 s. }'. C. WIlliams.
difference between being well dend. Their business immediately ,. ,. -Robel t Jablonski returned to
dressed and in being the best fell off and in many instances those T BACK FORTY .. his school \\ 01 k at Kealney af-
dressed in the world, and that dif- institutIons failed the following t ' + tel' spending a ten day vacation
ference is vital. )·eal'. t '. By J. A Koyandu t with his pHents ,.\'[1'. allU .1ll'S, Joe

American busines3 women, if There is no other line of cooper- ~ 'l"__ ~,", ~ Jablonski of EIYI ia.
their business is managing a home atlon in this country that has been .~H-c-c-C·H-c-c~-c-cHH-c-C-C-C-C-CH-C~ -.\liss ~ettie Green .of Ault,
or working in an office, C<lntrive to able to pay the reb:ttes that the Colo, fOllllerly of Durwell \\ as re-
dress neatly and fashionauly, and creamel ies have paid. In most in- Will there be a sugar factory in tUI ning home on the bus ~Ionday
in most cases they ealn their own stan(~s the cooperators haYe had the ~orth Loup v,tlley? Not for a llIollling after spending the C:lIist
living and must di'ess within their lough sledding to hold together few )'ears, at least, say officials of llIas vac,ltion at the C. H. Ilgen
means. They do not aspire to be against privately owned competI- the Great 'Yesteln Sugar Co. They fritz home at DUII\ ell.
the best dressed wonl.111 in the tion. Some cooperative creameries cite two reasons for this sUPpOS.ll. -Among those who were attend
wOlld, but drESS simply, neatly and I ha\ e faikd too, this being due to }<'irst, they caution, it would be ing the Ih estock s.lle at Ord Sat
in good taste, They are the foun- the fact that it Is hald to hire a dis.lstrous to suddenly jump the urd,1y flom DUr\lell werG D. E
d:tt!on of dcmocrat,ic govel'llment. manager that is as efficient as a beet acreJge from the 1,000 acres S.H\ uey, FI ed GrullkcmE'yer, Har-

Any contestant fgr "uest drl'Ssed" prhately owned institution. In fad antkip.lted here in 1939 to the ley JUI gensen and Clyde pulliam.
hOUDls must of necessiiy uelong to on one score, the privately owned 10,000 aCles necessary for a fact- -<~Ir. and .\lls. ~els D. Bossen
the aristocrat y anti hen e nothing in creameries have been more profit- 01 y. Acreage development they anu t \\ 0 chIldren came f[,\J1ll their
the worId to do except to be a fash- able in the last few )'ear8, because mainlain, must be gradual. It falm near Wood Hh er Saturd.1Y
ion plate. She must spend more a cooperative that is properly 01'- should E'xp.md only as rapidly as and spent SatuldJy and Sunday
for clothes than (he entire living ganizl'd, has been exempt from pay- the land is le\Cled, the ditches al e \isiting at the home of her parenls,
expenses of seHral fa-ml1ies, and ing many taxes (income taxes) that pelfected, and the falmers are edu· :\11'. and ~IIS. }<] C. :\Iunn, and with
llMt to no wOlth wh11e end. lIer the .privately owncd institutions cated in the busint;ss o,f growing otller lelathls.
example 1I1erely inspil'Es a lot of h.1\ e to P3Y..This item alone helps beets. -:\11'. anu :\118. Claude Hoe of
POOl er people to live be~ ond their p.ly tl,lat 1ebate. A second damper on sugar fact- Cheyenne Agenl y, S, D. arrh HI
means in the matter of clothes, Another point to consider in the ory extensioll is the feder,ll contI 01 S.HUI uay aHelnoon to visit his par-

Fllle clothes al e a 1Ilc1rlj: of qual- reb.lte question, is that on cream of beet acreage, A falmer might ents, :\11'. anu ~Irs. S. W, Hoe and
ily, of the clothes, but not ne{:eS- buy ing and only cream buying, are go ahead and raise sugar beets, other relath eS, They retul ned on
sarily of the people who wear them. the reuates paid. This is grossly but, unless contraeted, he would Suntlay ailelnoon.
Orten times the finest quahfy goods unfair) for crt'alll buying is not, by probably be uIM!>Je to find a mar- -Col. J. C. Price, A. J. Brew anu
come in plain p.lck,lges. The well a quite a little, the only entelpl ise ket for them. R }<'. Reynolds. all connected with
dressed stJanger may make more enteHd into by must of these insti· The Gr,lIld Isl3ltu faeLolY is the Lincoln Joint Stock Land bank,
of all impression, but we Itke our tutions. Almust a11 of them buy limited to 11.000 acres of beets by \\ere-ill Ord Oll business Sunday
fJiends regdl'ule~s'of the cloth"s poultly alld eggs and the BUlllell gOHllllllent l't'gulat!olls. Its man- and :'>lollday.
they may happell to be weating. In cl'('~melY does all extensl\e 0[1 agel', C. D. Denmall declares th.lt a -Charley HUllt lecehed a fille
fac.t, \1 e feel lUore at home wilh busllless. SUI plus of sug,ll' is being mallU- ChI istm,ls C,l1 d flom }<'red 'Wick
the'll! if they are plainly dressed. It was told at Scotia the I easoll [actUI ed in the U. S, and pI iced man, fOlmer Old dl uggist now liv-

Don't meaSUle raUl' friends bv rebatics were not pJ.ld all the poul- are too low, lIe adds that sugal iog ill califolnia, who wished to be
the clothes they wear. There ar:' tl y busin~ss \\ as that the busineSS [actolles al e 1I0W doing a hug·? remembel ed to the bo) s.
mOle tIue noblemell in oHlalls in \Ias done on SUdl a close mal gin business at little if any profit. anJ -1\11'. anu :\lrs. Flank Prince and
Ameri<:,l tOtl.q t 1,l a II in fan('y thel e was no prufit there. T'his th,lt the constl udioll of additional son Donald. who had bEell in Lin
clotheS. If .r\JlI are selecting a may be tille. and if it is why then plants \\ould be a PUOI' innstmtllt coIn. callle baek by \\ay of Old and
friend who \Iill stay with rou thl u do the uig fillllS buy pOUlt1 y, and [or allY film under existing cOll'Jl- spent Thul ~dclY and }'dday visit
the rl'alS, select him flom the why do not the coopelatols drop lions, yet he belieHs tll.lt SUgH ing his palenls, :\11'. and :'>Ils. Jos.
1\'01 king Cl,lSS. The man with so- that unplofitable line? Why is llOt beets \HI e mOl e profitable to the Prince. They are still located at
cial aspilalions will tUlll to the the CIl'.1111 business dOlle Oll as [allIler last se'aSOll th.1l1 any other DJyaIL1, whele :\11'. Prillce has been
fil st lIew fI lewis who call give hiLllI dose a IIIa Igill? ''ihy llOt PJ.Y (lltel pI ise. ,u!>crintelldellt of the city schools
a lift ill the dil~ctioll he is gain'" mOle on the spot for creJm if the '\lhlt cau be dOlle to inClease th2 for a nLllllber of yealS.
but your friel\d ill wOlkin'" cloth:; I profit is Lllge? beet aCleage quoLl here? It is the - Joe ~1icek and sons, }<'lank
IIil1lleHI' let you down. 0 Let us fOlget the fact that in the opinion of ~lr. DenlIUll that little awl B'Jwin, accompanied by Joe

poultry uusiness there is llO Pi ofit. ('an be dOlle. lIe Sals, h011 e\ Lr, W,ld,lS, dro\ e to Duncan Thul ~d.lY
It is not human tlut these people th.lt it might help if local civic 01'- to altenu the funelal of a rel3the.
\Iould be so anxious to do this g.lll(zations filed a btief with the They also visited reJathes anu
Walk without at least the hope of ?ecleLlIY of Agriculture reriucSt- fdends at Colull!uus, retuilling to
a plufit. Scatteltu all 0\C1' the lllg IllOle acltage. The alelt lJeople their hOllle }'riuolY.
count I yare mcn who sell mal e Iof DUIIHll ha\ e al,ll'atly filed SUC:1 I -Alva E. 'Vl!cOX of lIa:du1J,
POUltl y pr oduLts than CI ealll. Oue a btler for the entIre valley. I Colo., has beell in Ord the past ten
man dOI\ n in these p.lltS sells tw 0 \V11at detellninls the location of u,lyS ,!siting his brother and wife,
to six cases of E'ggs a \\ eEk' his a sugar faelol y? ~Ir. Denm.ln .\11'. alld MI s, Bd \Yllcox, aud re
gruss incollle from his pdUItIY, states that it depends lll.linly on u,ewing .acquaintances with the .0U
luuning well OHr a thousand dol- where the most beets ale glowu tlmelS 111 Ord, lIe left Ord thIrty
1als a )ear. He sells entilely to ~nu where the Slll'l'St pluspeets ex- yeals a.go, and it h~~ been ten
eoopel atins, and the pi ofit fl0111 1st f~r fULtll e aClE'agt'. 01 d has )'eal s smce he last VISIted here.
that man gOl'S entitely to the other c~ltalI1.ad\antages as a faelolY -Darrel Petersen, son of Mr.
lllan (the cream producer), the SIte, belI1g a coullly seat town, and al:d .\Irs. EmelY Peters.en of t.he
poultl)m.ln only k.eeping hI a COI\ s. on,t II a rail! oads. , D.mer, spent last we~k 111 01'9- WIth
rhe same may be said of the Bur- 10 \\ hat extent m,ly a sug.H fact- hIS parents. He arl'lved Chnstmas
\\ ell crl'amel y and its 011 business 01 y ~,e n:g~l de.d as an asse~ to. a d;lY, and lef~ New Yeal s, D.1Y for

Or does the plofit go to the other town .. \\hl1e It tends to bllng lJl hIS school "ark at Cuslllng, Nebr.
man! No, it really doesn·t. If it a. medlOcre c!ass of people, anu At the end of the first semester he
\Iele not for this S)steln of rebates s\\<:'11 the lellef problem to sOllie pla.ns to transfer to.the Ord school.
est.tb1ishetl, pel haps the coopera- extent. the benefits should far TillS wlIl be the thl:d school Mr.
live creameries \\ ould p3y t\\ 0 to mal e th,m c~mpens.lte for such Petel sen, ~ho is a Junior, has at·
fi\8 cents more for the cream as drawbJ.cks, 111e present paYloll at tended dUl'lng the present school
they go along. and the profit from the Grand IsLl,nd fac~ol y Is $1,200 year. He stalled the year a~t P~rt
that uusiness \\\JuJd be Irke the a day. 'York IS plovlded for l?cal land, Ore., then came to CUShlllg
POUltl Y 01' the oil busines8, if thel e men. and most of t~e transl:nt and now wlll come to Ord,

is conJpetition thele. help lea\es town dUllng the nIne ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Under the prEsent S) stem of re- months ?ut of t\\ elve when the J
bates, the Cl ealn Is bought on the factor y IS closed. ........
same close margin as other lines. -----------
only the creameries hold back a A WortllY Gift.
pal tion of )'our money so as to Luke Warm bl.lgS that the Xm,ls
make ')·ou a Christmas present present he got for his wife once
without costing them anything. It belonged to a. million,lil e-1<', W,
is a clever idea; makes the crE'am 'Vool \\ orth.-}\lirbul y :-\e\\ s.
producers happy at a happy time
of )'ear; makes a fine advertising
scheme. It is too bad there are not
more such racket s or is It1

11' IHl'l'.E~.Ell lX OIW.
Among the unusual and interest

tng fads conceillillg Ord is one of
which many p('op~e are un,lw3re.
[n the Deacon and Clint shop Ord
lIas tllO ,el y unusu.11 names coupl
eq tog"ther in one enterpr;se. They
al e VirgIl J\.IcDulnpy and Quentin
Wlthenldx. Virgil sa)s they call
each other Deacon and Clint be
C:l.u~e half the lime they can't re
member w h.lt their names are.

:\'ow that the holiday season is
. 'luout OHr, it is about time to ad

'uit that Ord mellllants certainly
:ild a fine job of dressing up their
IV indo \\ s tllis year. People came to
01 d from a long distance on shop
ping tl ips, and not a few of them
Iemarked at the enterpi ise shown
by Oru's business Illen in m,lking
such a fine dispJolY. They will COIlle
to trade in Ord again,

Among the most attractiYe of the
ChI istm,ls decorations were the
S:ll1ta Claus atop the MortenSEn
residence and the :-\ati\ ity in the
:'>1. Diemond yard. T)ley were both
the \\ ork of Syl I!'urtak, who, as
evel)oody kno\\ s, was the builder
of the Santa Claus and reindeer
that haye graced the top of the
court house for the past few rears.
The display Oll top of the city hall
was designed a few years ago by
.\11 s, Dud Mal tin. .

-----

}'EDEHAL JURY LIST,
Last Tuesday at Grand Island

fifty men were named for jury ser·
vice when the federal court holds
it anuual jUlY telm in the post
office building bE'ginning Jan. 9.

'Each lear a list of fifty is named
;lnd they report for duty, but some
,eal s thel e are no cases for them
to pass judgment upon, and they
.He paid their s.llal y and expenses
and sent ba('k home.

It would Seem that there should
be some method \\ Ilereby it CO\l!tl
be detelminEd ahead of time w\leth
er or not a jUl y is needed and the
expense of a jUlY saved in years
when it is not used. This is' an
item that should be called to the
.'lttention of the TilXP.l)'ers· League
3.S there is no object in wasting the
time of fifty m~n unless their ser-
vices al e actually needed. ,

In the matter of tow liS, Bul'\\ ell
leads with six names; Loup Cit y.
Kearney and Dunning each have
(our; Wood HiveI', Ravellna anrl
Grand Island each have three;
Broken Dow. North Loup, Greeley,
LHchfield, Hyannis, Taylor, Palm
er and Thedford each have two;
'while St, paul, Amherst, Elba, .\Iul-

OUH. AGlUCULTUHAL OUTLOOK.
Note: This editorial is a COl'!

densed I esume of a longer article
compiled by C. C. Dale, county
agent, anu furnished committee
men of the Agricultural Program.

"Until n:cently farming in this
count! y has been considered a
sound businl'ss, a business in which
a man could, by hard work and ap
plication -of business sense accu
mulate enough to ke€p himself
comfortably in hls later years.

The prosperity of the fanner In
the past was brought about more
by the increase in the value .of the
land he owned than by the crops
he raised. lIe made a comfortable
Jiving while he llved on the farm,
and by selling at the increased
price, was able to retire In com
furt.

lIe was helped in this by the
lower standaru of living and by the
fact that all members of the family
worked hard from morning untll
night. Shou1d the farmer of today
be content with that kind of a life,
01' should he llave a car, a radio,
attend a lllovie occasionally, and
live in general the kind of life that
is lived in the city.

The da> s of free land have gone
forever, and the farmer of tOday is
faced with problems far di1ferent
fro)1l those which faced his father
or granUfather. In the past the
farmer prided himself upon his in
dependence, and now that indepen
dence may lead to his downfall.
Indusiry and lauor have tied them
selves together for their own pr')
tectIon. The falmer stands alone.

The question that faces the far
mer in this, can he continue to
fallll profita bJy under these chang
ed conditIons? Can he continue
paying indllstry and labor the
price they demand for their pro·
dud, and accept from them Wh,lt
eYeI' they will pay for what he pro
duces? When prices drop below
the cost of prt>ductlon, then what
will happen?

\Ve hear talk of repealing the
AAA and letting the fanner again
be free. Can the unprotected far·
mer prosper' under our ch.iUlg"d
condition, whIle industry and labor
haH their llIany protectiye laws~

lYe in the drouth areas made the
high price of cOIn in 1934 and 1936,
but prosperity whic:h is based on
the misfoltunes of other falmers
cannot last.

The cattle market is good now
because flllIners al ere-stocking
their fanns. When they again put
cattle on the markd, what will
happen to the price? Our export
trade was lost before farm pro
grams weI e stal ted to proteCt the
falmer. 'Ve 'can ne\ er expect to
gd it b.lck as it once was, for most
fOI eign nations are )pal ning to be
self-suPPOI ting,

"We are twiUld about CUttillg
down COIn aCrEage and at th~

sallie time helping to show f,l1m
elS th:l.t Hyutld COIll will produce
higher yielus. If it will ploduce
higher yields it lowels the Cost
of production, The no\ mal cOIn
aCI eage of the United StatlS is
nearly 100,000,000 acreS, Per
h3ps uy glo\\ing hybrid cOin \Ie
can raise enough to ~ullply the
demand on s<::Hnty milliop. aCI <::S.

Redudllg this at a fallll figUli',
lI'e will S.'Iy that the 110111131 for
,your falll! is 100 aCles. If you
can raise enough on 70 aCl eS by
asing by bi id. why use )'our hal se
POll er allll lll.1chinel y and youI'
time planting, cultivating and
har \ esting 100 acres, wilen 70
will do the job? Why not follow
a soil COlltiel \ation ploglam by
seeding down the 30 aCles. hold
ing the soil and building Ull its
fel Wity? Why not go fishing in
stead of wOlkillg that extra 30
JoCllS ?"

31"cha1llcal D('l,artmcllt
II. !. McBeth •• Supellntendent
\Val d Mizar Printer·Linot> plst
D. K. Hardenbruok - - • Printer
Kent Ferris - • l'einter·Plbsman
Flolence Andelson • • LlnolYlllst
Asa Andelson •••• Llnot>plst
.Melvern Feeris - - - Apprentice

l
Ien, Centl al City, Anslt'y and C.1I
laway drew one each,

Buffalo leads the counties with ,1

Per Year representation of eight; Garfield,
Hall and Sherman counties each

Nebraska h.lve six; Custer and Blaine coun
ties each have four; Merrick coun
ty has thl ee; 1I0wuI d, Valley,
Ureeley, Grant, Loup and Thomas
counties eacll have two; Hooker
county has one.

'Vha t method is used for the se
Publisher - - - - 1I. D. L"l;sdt lection of names is not known, but
Edltor-~la1lag"r • • E. C. L('gg"tt it is certain that they are not

dl awn by lot or they would be
AdlerUsl1lS 3lanagu - II. J. 1UcU"th more evenly distributed,

Editorial .\ssl.• tants lIo\\ ever, this is not so serious
John L. Wald Lillian Karty as the fact that the list from which

the names are selected is entirely
out of date. For example, the name
of L J. HUlUme1, of Burwell, who
died three yl'ars ago, is included
in the list; that of 1'. O. Petel sen,
\1 Iro moved floll! Burwell to Calla
way two yeals ago, appears froll!
Burwell; while the name of Chas.
.n ease, who moved to Burwell

LaVern Duemey _ • PhotoglaIJher nearly 1\\0 years ago, appears from
and Photo-Engraver Ravenna.

There are douotless othel s, un
known to the writer, who have died
or have moved elsewhere since the
list was cOIl1P!led.- The jury cer
tainly could be selected from a
1lI0r~ up-to-date list, or it could be
'1scertained if those selected are
available and necessary additions
made before the list is published.
l'his is written in the spirit of con
structh e criticism, and the Quiz
hopes that the present system may
be ill1pro, ed.

Ente,:d at the PostofJice In Old,
Valley County, XeblasJu. as Second
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-.\lrs. Irl Tolen returned to Lin-I -.\11'. and :\lrs. Stanley Rutar

A FE\V 'I'HING S t ~ coIn :,>Iond.ly morning after spend- made a trip to HavenlM and Loup
The Xmas Present * LOCAL NEWS ~ ing tl\O \HeliS visiting her father City Friday on business.

'1'0 'I'HINK A130U'I". ~ + and sister,. Frank Koupal a.nd -.\11'. and JIll'S. Ben Meckel and
Short Shavings 1 T daughter .\l1ss :'>Iary. Ir~ and .\llss SOil Den returned to Lincoln Fri

·((.(.(.(.(.(.(H.(.(-C·H-C-C-C-C·H-C-C·H-C-C-C Huth. wellt back ~o Llllcoln the day, after spending a week visiting
monllng after Chnstmas. her parents, JIll'. and Mrs. C. R. 11-

-'VIUJUr Martinsen, son of }<'red genfritz and famIly.
Martinsen, wh.o. has. been out from -After a bl iet visit here with re
Idaho for a VISit WIth home folks, lath es and friends, Mrs. C. D. And
pureha,sed. a. nelV Plymouth from erson and children will leave the
Lloyd Zeleskl, c~r ~alesman for t~e latter pal t of this week for their
AI:d;1 SOI.1 .\lotol (;oll1p.~ny, and IS home in Alhambra, Calif. They
dn VlDg It b.1Ck to Ius western h:n e been guests in the hOllle of
home. Mrs. Anderson's sister, '\'[rs. LeRoy

-Attention, 1I0me Butchers: The Frazier and famIly, most of the
butchering season is at band and time while in Ord.
we :vclnt to relnind.you that we ~re -Word received from' Judge
eqUJpped to do cunng and smokll1g B. P. Clements indic.ltes th.lt his
for )'ou, als? to stuff ~'our s:lusa?es p.l1ly an h ed Thul ~d.ly e""ning at
~nd .otherWIse, help III pl:epanng Calexico, C,llif, where they are
) 0:t l meat. . \\ e sel1 all CUllllg salt, spending ,l few da) s with ~1t s. Bess
sylees, caslllgs, etc, Pe<:enka & Stacy and Mrs. Edna Clements.
80n .\Iarket. H-lt Frolll there they will go to OnL1I'io

-John T. Perlinski arrived from to visit Allan and Edwin Clements
Los Angeles Thursday morning, and f,Wlllies. ::\11 s. C. J. ::\lortensen
coming through on the streamliner. who accompanIed the Clements' to
lIe remained unttl TueslIdy looking the coast, went fwm calexico to
ailer business m.llters and visiting Los Angeles, where she is visiting
fdends. He is looking \\e1I, and friends and relathes, and will re
sa) s he is feeling fine, athough hi! tUI n to Ord by train about Jan. 15.
cannot stand the pace as well as The Clements' family w1l1 spend
he did in former )·e.us. about six weeks on the coast.
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Local News
-J. D. McCall went to Omaha

on business TueSday.
-~ll's. WaltE'r Gizillski or Ogal

lala spent this week visiting
friE'nds an<1 relatives around Ord.

-Twenty winter coats at only
1-2 price dnring Chase's Toggery
Clearance Sale. Starts tooay,

H-lt
-Sunday dillllE'r guesls at the

l<'rank Deran home were Mr. and
~Irs. Joe Karty and daughler, Mrs.
Waller Gizinskl or Ogallala, and
:\liss S)'lvia IwanskI.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton l{ajewich
returned Saturday afternoon from
Gregory. S. D., where they had
spent the past week visiting their
sons.

-E. H. Dunmire returuE'd Mon
day from his Chris!lllas vacation
and was cleaning up his work in
Ord preparalory to leaving tcc.":i
for Lincoln.

-Miss Ruth Milford left Mon
day for her school work In Omaha
after ·spending a. two weeks vaca
tion In Ord with h€'r mother, Mrs.
James Milford.

-Art Haberlan and Miss Lucile
Hovelson of Lincoln were week
end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Misko. They arrived Saturday
evenIng and remained until Mon
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Davis and family were New YE'ar's
dinnel' guests in the C. }!. Hitch
man home.

-Ralph and May Jo Quinn were
bus passengers from Burwell
Tue-sday morning where they had
spent lwo weeks visiting with re
lalives and friends. They were orr
their way to their home at Canon
City, Colo.

(SEAL)

Munn &; Xormano Attorne}·s.
XOTlc.t: l'On PRESt:XT,lTIO~

Of' CLAmS.
In tlit' CQllnty Court of Yalley

Count,.. Nebrnslm.
The State of Xebraska,)

) ss.
Valley Counly. )

In the matter of the estate of
Martin Jablonski, Deceased.

Notice is hE'reby ~lvE'n to an
persons having claims and de
mands against Martin Jablonski
la·te of Valley c~uIity, deceasf'd,
that the time fixe<l for filing
claims and demands against saId
estate is three months from the
24th day or January, 1939. An
such persons are required to pre
sent their olaims and demands,
with vouchers, to the Counly Judge
of said county on or before the
24th day of April, 1939, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said coun
ty, on the 25th day of April, 1939,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs
third day of January, 1939.

JOH~ L. A~DEHSE~,

County Judge of
VallE'Y C{)unty, Xebl'ask~

Jan. 4·3t

o Amtrican Boy ••••••••• t. It •••• It •••• '2.7'
. 0 American Fruit Grower 2.2S
o American Gill ••••••••••• I ••••••••••.• 2.7S
o American Magume 0 0 0 0 0.00 •• 3.2S
o American Poultry Jourilal ;., 2.U
o Breedu's Gazette 7:~ .•~"'; 2.U
o O1ild lite· •••• 0 o.j'. o.','. o' 0 ,~•• ; •• 00 '.50
o O1ristian HeratcJ ;':"'~ : ••• 2.7So Colliers •••••••~::: ',.-••.••• 3.00
o Country Homt ~'~';~-., 0' ,'. o. 2.1S
o Etude Msuic M:~&uitie: 0 0 '. 000. 0 ••• '.50
o Farm Jou.rnal •••••••••••••••••• It • • • •• 2.1'o Home Arts N«dl«ra(t ~ 0 2.25o liberty Maguine 2.75o look Magazine (26 ia.uu) 2.7$
o love And Romance•• 0 •• 0 •• 0. 0 o. 0 ••••• 2.50
o McCall's Magazine • 0 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 o. o. 2.50o M«hanix Illustrated 2.7S
o Motion Picture Ma&azint ; '";'.. 2.50
o Movle Mirror •••••••••.• ••t-.~n.,·••·:... 2.50
o Open Road (Boy.). 0 ::'ff"t:ot:'."':T:."':.'o 0 2.50
o Parenu' MagWne ..",:.~....~"t... 2.75
o Pathfuldet (W«kJy) ::':":"'m~:-:'~·'tt'';.0 2.30o Photoplay •• It •••••'~::~h.t....·.-:~"~ .• ,.2S
D. Phy.ical Culture ':~":'.~·,""o"":'''.''':'.':'.''f.0 '-25o Pictorial Rcview ·7'.'"':':':'.-r.7~.'7':."':7:':ro. 2•.50
o Popular Mechanics ~"':"o":':';"':l':t~~":":":.. 3.25
o Redbook MaSui.nt l,,'~:n:...":":-:;":'t"':1'o 0 3.Ho Romantic Story •o~o .. ;7:';to:::~o. 2.50

8Succculu! Farmitls·.. :m...."·~"';'~ .. 2.25
The ]udllJ •••• •••~.~.t'.'ll ~ 2.7'

o True CooIc..ioA$ -:'''~I'~n: ....."",,":"!:'.; 2.50a True E.,ko<u ~';-;''';~''.''r:o'.''.. 2.50o Tru. Rom&QctI .:.w"'.J"'Pf;.-.~*;'~'~-r.*:"."'••. 2.50
o Trw ~fJ '.;·.,~t•• "ift'J.~;,?,::.- ••.. 2.7So WOC!Wl's WotW ••!1ff!t'!'1r:;....~ .•";. 0 o. •• 2.2'

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO YO'
FAVDRITE MAIiAZINE AIID

THIS NEWSPAPER AT A \

AR6AIN PRI£E It
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
And Any Mogazine Listed- Both for Price Shown

(ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE fOR ONE YEAR)

I'Suanee River," by Cecile Hulas
MetsC'hat; "Rebecca," by Dalphnc
De :\laurier; "Derelicls," by Wil-
liam McV'f'e. .

The library is open On :\londay,
Tuesday, WednE'sday and Thursday
afternoons from 2: 30 to 5: 00. and
on Saturday aftE'rnoon from 1:00
to 5:00. It is open Monday, Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday even
ings from 7:00 to 9: 00. The li
brary is closed afternoon and eVE'n
ing }<'riday, and also on 'V£dnesday
evening. Bartlett's It'amiliar Quo
tations, the book a number of clubs
have '1)£en wanting. has been order
ed and will soon arrive. More
western and children's books will
be ordered soon.

Federation Opposes

Chain Store Taxes
New Orleans-l<'ollowing an ad

dress before the American Farm
BurE'au 1<'ederation, in which Pres
Ident Edward A. O'Neal praised
chain stores for thE'ir service to
agriculture and the consullling
public. the l<'edE'ration this after
noon adopted a resolution going
on record unqualifiedly against
"discriminatory and pun I t i ve
taxes."

It was generally understood that
the ]<'ederatlon's a.ction was de
signed to {ecord agriculture's op
positiOn to such proposals as the
Patman Bill in Congress, which it
passed would seriously Impair and
In some cases even dE'stroy chain
store operations. but by omitting
mention of specific legislation the
convention's action Is construed
as hitting at all types of discrim
inatory legislatiOn against chain
stores.

"Huge concentrations of capital
are not necessarily bad," O'Neal
told the convention. "The chain
storE', for example, has prQved its
ef!iclencY' beyond question. The
cost <Jf distribution Is one of the
heat unsolved problems and we
must all admit that the chains
have renuered great service to pro
ducers and .consumers in shorten
ing the route between the farmer
and city consumer,"

The res-olutlon adopted declares:
I'We c(mdemn uiscrimina,tory

and punitive taxE's of all types de
signed to favor or penali~ ase
lecled grOup. The E'nactment ot
such legislation results In further
E'fforts by other groups to obtain
special privllE'ges. Such unnecE'S
sary taxE'S and rE'strlctions have a
damaging effect by increasing
costs or distribution, Increasing
costs to consumers, redudng total
consumption and limiting produc
tion in agriculture as well as in
dustry. We oppose all such tax
proposals."

work on farms and the farmers are
not getting a square deal. They
recedve only 2 cen-ts a quart Cor
their milk while the merchant who
hands it out over the counter gets
the same amount and has no teed
bills to pay, not to mention -the dif
ferenc(l in the amount of labor.

It is ,hard to realize in as old a
state as Pennsylvania the amount
of 'wild ga.rne killed each year.
From Nov. 1st to Dec. 15th the
number of rabbits, squirrels, phea
sants, bear and deer shot Is the
chief topic of conversation. It was
estimated 100,000 deer were killed
this year. 'Ve have been feasling
on venison sinc(l Dec. 1st, as my
husband shot a large doe.

We wish to extend an Invitatlon
to our Nebraska friends, that while
on your trip to New York's big
show next year you stop of! anll
visit us an~ we'll try to shQW you
the interE'sting things in this sec
ton. This part of the country is
"The Wilderness" Washington had
traveled. l<'rench creek Is at the A Carefree LiCe.
foot of our street. Only let us When MihaiJo Tololo was born
know before-hand so we will be his mother died. Drought up in
sure to be at home. .Anrone in the Mount Athos Monastery in
KerrtQwn-a Iiltle unincorporated Greece, he ·became a lllon.k. Last
borough just west of Meadville- week, Toloto w.as dead. ~lJs fellow
will be able to tell you how to find monks gave hllll 1\ speCIal burial
our home. ceremony because he had never

And may lhe <:oming year giveIseen .a woman in all the 82 yE'ars uf
you more moisture and less sum- his Ilfe.-pathlinder.
Iller heat is our New Year's wish
to you.

Flavia Twombley SchwarzeI and
Jas. G. SchwarzeI. 7 Williams st.,
Mea~viJle, Pa.

Ord Township Library

Announces New Books
Miss Elsie Wiberg, librarian, an

nounces the following late books
recently received at the Ord Town
ship Library: "Jalna," by Mazo De
La Roche; Prize Stories of 1938. by
Harry Hansen; "AU This and
Heaven Too," by Rachel Fjeld;
"Man's Hope," by Andre Malraux;""~- .
"The Record of America," by Chas. FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY
G. Vannest and James Truslow - - , Q. .~ n . ..f.,·,---
Adams; "Bright Island," by Mabel Chedt Maguine DesIred Above Thus (X)
L. Robinson; "0 Pioneers" byWll-· . ..J
1a cather; "Benjamin Franklin." Gentlemen: ftoclose , ,(or which stftd iDe
by Carl Van Doren; "Addresses (
Upon the American Road," by JOur oew.paptr .or a full year, and the magazine checked.
HE'rbert Hoover; "Brazilian Adven- ~
ture~" -by Peter Fleming; !'A New Nam,. '.' t •• '.e ••• It ••••••• ',' •••••••••'I. .

American History," by W. E. Wood-
ward; "A Pralrl~ Grove," by Don- $,. ~, R.PA..... ••••• , 0 o ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 0 00 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 'f' • 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 •

aId Culros6 Pe.attie; "The Summing
Up," W. rS'omerset Maughn; "AI r.t4W ,.•••••.•..•••..... Stalt .•' ••••••••• ;--. ••••••• ',Day of Battle,"by Vincent Sheean; .. ...-.~._~ ~>

Soil Erosion Control

Big Aid To Fishing
The following articte wrillen by

James J. Gilpin for the Departmen I
or Conservatkm or Kentucky shouJ1
be of interest to all persons who
are intereste.d in OUI' natural lakes
and streams and who desire 10 se~

th!) fi·sh presened In them.
1<'rankfort, Ky.-Thousands of

fishing sites that once were the joy
of fishermen are providing less
sport and are yIelding fewer fish
this year than ever be-fore as a re
sult of sol! erosion.

In all parts of the country mud
dy waters and silt are diminishing
the ·stock ot fish. The reason is
pJain. Eggs laid by ga.me fi'sh can
not survive when streamS are full
of mud an<l erosion debris. Also,
blankeOng ot the bottoms of the
streamS with ooze and snt is de
structive to food supplies, such as
insect larvae, worms and small
plants.

The decreased supply ot game
fish in our streams has not come
about suddenly. Unwise use of the
land over a period of years result
ing in an excess run-Off of rain
waleI', which washes tons of soil
Into the streams, has been steadily
cutting down the rate of propaga
tion.

There Is another reason why sol!
erosion can be blamed for spolling
once - popular fishing locations.
:\Iany species of fish will thrive
only In deep, clear, running water,
and when silt fills slream channels
the fish leave, because they cannot
live in the sluggish, muddy waters
of ,shallow streams.

Unlil there Is more general con
trol of soil erosion fishing oondi
tions will not imprQve greatly.
Unless silling of slream channels
Is stopped, there is no reason to
expect that the fish <:an be brought
back and sto('k restored in any
great number.

Club to Celebrate 25th Anniversary

T,he Happy lIour <:Iub, one of Ord's oldest socIal clubs, will soon
celebrate the 25th anniversary of its organization. Jan. 14, 1914. Twelve
ladles surprised Mrs. J. Pecenka on her wedding anniversary on that
date, and they enjoyed thE'mselves so much that they dedded to meet
rE'gularly thereafter, twice each mont'h. on Thursday.

The original twelve were Mrs. F. J. Dworak, Mrs. Frank Stara, Mrs.
E. W. Gruber, Mrs. MaH Parkos, Mrs. Mike Kasal, Mrs. Mary l<'rancl,
IMrs. W. Kokes, Mrs. Pecenka. Mrs. A. Capek, Mrs. J. W. Beran, Mrs. J.
O. Wlsda and Mrs. Frank M,isko. The two last named are the only
members claimed by death. '

Today there are sHU seven of the .orlginal members in the club.
The present membership inC'ludes Madams Gruber, Kokes, Francl, Pe
<:enka. Parkos, Kasal and Dworak, and Madams Krahulik, Jos. Beran,
1<', Kokes, F. Krikac and G. Kokes. In celebration O't the anniversary
the ladles are entertaIning invited guests at a pinochle party at the Z.
C. B. J., hall Thursday, Jan. 12.

Aberdeen, Wasli., Dec. 17. 1938
Mr. H. D. Leggett,
Oed, Nebr.
Dear ]<'rlend:

Enclose{! find draft for my sub
scription fo,r the Or~ Quiz. I en
joy reading it although I hardly
know any of the people there now.

There are a great many Nebras
kans here. There Is a movement
to have a Nebraska club here in
Aberdeen. I was sitting On a
river bank last spring aIjd a young
chap came along who sat down
alongside of me, and he was from
Ord. There are several families
here from up around Burwell who
I knew when I lived in Ord.. They
get the Quiz from me occasionally.

I am enclosing a 1938 editIon
which Ma Perkins or the corres
pondent trom Montana. who hasn't
any pants could use.

H. D., you have been traveling
over the good old U. S., but you
want to COme out to God's country
and see some things. You haven't
seen anything until you come to
the north west. I am enclosing a
few pIctures ot the toothpIcks that
are grown here.

Wayne Clements was here from
Colorado this sumlller and we had
a nice vIsit. He fell in love with
this country an() thought the north
west I~ where. he;' would like to
live._ .

We have a little rain once In a
while but that is better than ten
below like In Ord. The coldest it
has been this yE'ar was 24 above
last Friday. Xot ao bad. eh!

Hoping this finds you well anQ
enjoying the best of health. Wish
Ing you a Merry' Christmas and
Happy New Year.

Yours truly, J. J. Stara, 113 So.
I St.

~-_..----._.--.---~--_1
I LETTERS FROM J

QUIZ READERS1--- _

t'lavla TwoDllJley Schwarze! Writes.
.Editorial Note: This very fine

letter from Mrs. Schwarzel appear
ed n the Grand Island IndE'pendent
Issue ot Dec. 22.

Editor Independent:-Can you
imagine my surprise and pleasure
upon receiving your Invitation to
contribute greellngs from Pennsyl
vania to our many friends scatter
ed over Nebraska?

As for our activities, I am sub
stllute leacher tor the township
schools. There are fifteen teach
ers in the system and I could write
a whole page on our "State Teach
erS Tenure Law." As far as I
know no school board has been
able to dismiss a teacher no mat
ter how poor her 'work has become.
There Is not even a probation per
Iod clause ,in the law. You see m!
interE'st is still with the teaching
profession.

My husband Is an employee In
the storehouse deparotment of the
Erie railroad shops, located here
and that entitles us to free trans,
portatlon. A year ago we spent a
delightful week as guests of JessIe
Furgeson a former Nebraska teach
er, at \Vashington, D. C. Last sum
Iller our wanderings led us up thru
Minnesota down through southerD
Nebraska out to Denver, Colo., and
back via Valley county, Neb., my
old home, not having halt time
enough· to see old friends.

We have no children but aft)
both actively interested in the local
Parent-Teacher association, taking

,MIslaId Somewhere. part in ,both dramatics and 01'-
Somebody wants to know what chestra work, which is supervised

20.00 has become ot Secretary Wallace's by leaders Ifurnlshed by the Feder
presidenllal boom. Maybe it Is in al Adult Education division of the

11.00 I that envelop(l in which Presidenl PWA.
6.00 IH<JoseveIt sealed hIs pre-election I In a factQry- town 8\1<:h as Mead-

pre-dlctlons.-Gordon Journal. ville, where eIght hours constitute
4.00 . a day, more attention Is going to

Shorttst Prtss Day. have to be paid to adult education
This press day, ,by the way, is and recreation. Most of the people

supposed to be the shortest day of (often both husband and wife) are
the year. Lord knows there's so employed ·by -the Talon ]<'astener
much to do any press day that company, Viscose (a rayon sllk)
they all seem short enough.--'Falr- factory or the Erie railroad shops,
burr. NeWS. , although there are several small

tool shops alSO.
Unlatr ~eapons. The general 'belief seems to be

Texas has a state law prohibit- that thependulu'm is swinging In
Ing walking sticks. Canes are the right direction and Industry Is
!Iub,verslve. A Texan ~arrylng one profiting by it, although there are
might poke another Texan In the a great many unemployed people
eye ,before the second (:ould draw nere. Eut, perl,laps, If relief were
his gun and shoot the argument not so easily obtained, they would
out in orderly manner.-Alblon be able to help themselns more.
New.. __._. __._{ I No oqe Is willing to go out and

]<'armers Grain & Supply 00.,
Sewing project materia.ls__ 30.75

Gertrude Horton, Rent ot
sewingmachines _

\Vm. Misko, Same _
Mrs. Mauue Myers, Same _
Mrs. Daisy Paddock, Sa'nu~__

John ·L. Koll, Enterprise Nebr. Office Service, \vpA
towns'llip clerk 250.00 typewriter rent _

Alheit Volf, Dist. No.1 road .Don McMichael, Labor for
overseer----------------- 500.00 M)l·s. Ponce ~_

IJloyd Konkolewskl. DisL No. B. O. Clark, c<>al for Mrs.
16, Elyria, road ovel'seer-- 500.00 Ponce _

James J. Sedlacek, Dist. No.
11 overseer 500.00 Upon motion duly carried. fore-

Ed Hrulinsky, Eureka town- going report was accepted as read
h' t 00 0 and warrants ordered drawn upons lp reasurer - 2 . 0.0 Unemployment Relief Fund in pay-

Clara M. McGlatchey. Ooun- ment of all claims allowed.
,ty superintendent o·f the

h 1 000 OJ Report of Claims Committee onsc oos 1' . I Road ]<'und claims read as follows:
The matter of amount of official ''I'. B. Hamilton, 'Vages and

bond of County Treasurer for the mlleage 75.25
ensuing term came on for consld- Island Supply Co., Tractor
eratlon and discussion. after which l'epairs___________________ 11.05
o"u'pervisor Zikmund Introduced the Island Supply .Co., Tractor
following resolution and moved its repairs___________________ .22.81
adoption, to-wit: Ign. Klima, jr.• Postage and

WHEHEAS, Seotion 12-119 o,f the express prepald__________ 9.07
Cumulative Supplement to the Oom- l<'rank Pray, Labor 12.25
pLIed Statutes of Nebraska, for 1929 Jay E. Pray. Labor_________ 14.85
provides for determination by lS'inclair Refining Company,
County Board of the amount of the Grease___________________ 2.16
official oond to be filed by Oounty Upon motion duly earrle<l, fore-
Treasurers 0 f their respective going rE'port was accepted as rE'ad
counties, in a .sum not less than and warrants ordered drawn upon
$10.000.00. and not more ·than ·the Road j'und in payment of all the
a.mount of money that may <:ome claims allowed.
into said Treasurer's hands which Report of Claims Committee on
In case of Valley County Treasurer Bridge ]<'und Claims, read as fol-
would amount to. about $140,000.00. 1OWl:! : .

:THlilREI<'ORE BE IT RBSOLVED T. B. Hamilton, Wages and
by ,the Chairman and Board of the mlleage__________________ 30.45
County Supervisors ot the County Island Supply Co., Dynamite
of valley, the State of Nebraska, in and <:aps_________________ 52.70
regular sessIon assemboled, that the Jay E. Pray. Labor_________ 30.75
ensuing term COmmencing in Jan- l<'rank Pray, Labor 9.25
uary, 1939, be and the same is Upon motion duly carried, fore
hereby fixed and determined in the going rE'port wa.s accepted as read
sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars and warrants ordE'red drawn upon
($50,000.00). Bridge ]<'und in payment o·f all the

(signed) Henry A. Zikmund Iclaims lllUowed.
sl.lpE'rvisor. Moved and seconded, that effec-

Motion to adopt was seconded by tive January 1, 1939, and after that
Supervisor Ball, and upon roll call date, County will allow and pay at
all supervisors voted "yes" and the the rate ot $2.:50 per month for
motion was declared unanimously each sewing machine rented for
carried and said resolution duly WPA sewing projects in Valley
adopted. County. Motion carried.

Report of Claims. Committee on OtficiaJ bond ot George A. Satter-
Unemployment Rell~f Fund Claims field, County Treasurer, in the pen-
rea<l as tollows: al SUm ot $50,000.00. tor the ensu-
Leo L. Long, Gravel ·royal- lng term ot his office, 'written by

:t!es
o

__________________ 19.06 the Massachusetts Bonding and In-
Geo. Weidman, WPA engin- Burance Company. and bearing the

eerillg___________________ 4.95 endO'rsement of the CommIttee on
Geo..Allen, jr., WPA engln- Bonds. was fqrmally approved by a

eerlng____________________ 4.65 unanImous vote of the full 'board
Drown-M<:Donald Store. Red and ordered placed on record, on

oloth for warning flags___ 4.66 motion duly seconded and carried.
Elmer Christofferson, Haul- Upon motion duly seconded and

'ing graveL_______________ 42.00 carried. meeting adjourned sine die.
Alex Grabowski, Rent O't IGN. KLIMA. JR,

wagon for WPA ·___ 1.95 (SEAL) Oounty Clerk.
H. P. Hiner, Hauling grave:! 42.00
Jack Hayes, Labor_________ 2.40 [-------------------J
K~:.,a~vt~~:i~:rals~~~~~~ 1.90 TURTLE CREEK
100 Mason, wbor 59.40
Orville Noyes, Transporting -------------------

WPA men________________ 32.50 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowbal and
Harry Patchen, et ai, Road daughter Carol Ann of Oakland,

gravel, allowed $114.99 134.05 Calif.• were Sunday evening supper
Harold Porter, Labor 20.19 guests at Roy Nelson's.
l<'rank Pray, Labor 16.00 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moraczewskl
Jay E. Pray, Labor 10.17 of St. Paul were overnight guests
Harold Porter, Labor 35.49 at Frallk Wadas Saturday. Agnes
Albert A. Peterson, Horse Wadas returned 'wIth them. She

hire______________________ 25.50 had been spending several weeks
Sigmond SkibinskI, Wagon at St. Paul.

renlal 1.95 Mr. and '~lrs. Tom Paprocki, Mr.
C. l<'. O. Schmidt, 'Vagon and Mrs. Stanley Szwanek and
. rE'ntal --_ 1.95 their ·famllles spent Wednesday
Evet Smith, \V'agon rentaL_' 1.95 evening at 1<'rank Baran's.
Weller Lumber Co., WPA Bmll Hutar was a caller at ]<'rank

material and culverts 142.26 Wadas' Sunday evening.
Oliver Whitfol'd, Labor 9.00 Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda and tam-
]<'rank Kruml, December of- l1y, Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak

ficlal mileage_____________ 39.05 and family were New YE'(lr's dinner
]<'rank Kruml, Official post- guests at the Anton '\V€llniak home

age 16.00 Mr. and Mrs. Tom PaprockI and
Nebr. Office Serv'lce, Type- children were Sunday guests at the

writer supplies tor relief Joe Wadas and Ign. Urbanski
office_____________________ 4.50 homes.

Ne·br. Continenlal Tel. Corp., Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Nelson and
Toll and service__________ 5.90 family ot S1. Edwards, Nebr., were

Mrs. C'has. Barber, SiIllS gro- visitors at Roy Nelson's We<lnes-
cerles____________________ 3.00 day and Thursday.

Beuck Oil Co., Jorgensen Bobby Nelson and Floyd Welniak
fueloIL__________________ 6.00 were visitors at the Ign. KI'ason

DUl'rows 1<'illing Station, home.
KerOSene .50 The pupils and teacher ot Dist-

Council Oak Store, Lakin. rlct33 enjoyed a week's vacation
Peckham, Bond, ·Larkin. from December 23 to January 2.
Zulkoskl groverles________ 26.50 Isabelle Krason was absent from

John Erickson, POllce renL_ 4.50 school Monday.
]<'armers Grain & Supply Co., Mr, and Mrs. John Nelson and

Prien fueL_______________ 3.27fa.ml1y were Saturday evening vi-
Farmers ,Store. Leonard and sitors at Anton Welnlak's.

Prien grocerles___________ 5.00 Ernest .Augustynspent Sunday
1<~ Center Store, Lenz gro- at Denny Augustyn's.

cerles____________________ 1.66 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
]<'ood Center Store. Hughes Evelyn and Mr, and Mrs. Leo Mara-

Hoyt, Clement, Sanburn, czewski were Sunday evening vl-
Klimek, Guggenmos. Mal- sitors at Leo Dubas'. <Sunday aft-
epsey, Beehrle grocerles__ 48.50 ernoon they all spent at Ign. Ur-

El. A. Holub, L!berskl, Ciem- Ibanski's.
ney, Gregorski grocerl.es__ '24.00 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and

1<'rank Hulinsky, Zulkoskl Nadine visited atLoup City Friday
fueL_____________________ 3.00 at the hOllie of Mike Mlchalsk!.

Frank Kruml. Petty cash ex:- I Misses Hdlen and Bernice Nel-
penditures 6.80 son spent the past week in Aurora

J. G. Kruml. M. D., County visiting friends.
Physician services __ ~____ 22.GO I Mr. and M.rs, John Loch and Mr.

Henry Vodehnal, Klimek rent 8.00 and Mrs. Ign. Krason and Ted were
Koupal !Jars'lolV IJumber 00.. Grand Island visitors It'riday.

Carlson, Clement, Bond. J{~nryWadas helped Joe Rutar
Dahlin, DebolL__________ 23.50 saw wood Monday.

LangeI'S Grocery. Sowokinos Mr. and Mrs. Anton \Velniak and
groceries_________________ 1.50 family spent Christmas in Omaha

Sarah Mc:\lanus, Dec. board visiting the. l<'rank and Stanley
and room for James Lee Welniak families.
chHdren__________________ 36.0.0 Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Baran and

Melford Naprstek, ]<'ajmon Nadine spent New Year's at Stan-
·board and room__________ 15.00 ley Baran's.

J. C. Penney Co., Kearney, Emil and Joe Rutar were Sunday
Clothing for Larkiu family 33.03 evening callers at Tom Paprocki's.

Mrs. John Rysavy. Care and
keepot 1<'lorence !JalL___ 30.00

Hussell Pharmacy Room rent
for <:omllloditles__-------

Sack Lumber & Ooal 00.,
8owokinos & It'armer fuel

Max Pearson, Jones f\lel Qll
AIQ\'rt Strathdee, Ponce gro-

cerles _

Charles Svoboda, Bleach's
rent .___ 6.00

Texaco Oil Co., Hughes fuel
~iL_____________________ 1.00

Safe way Store. Carlson, Cle-
ment, Christofferson, Far-

mer, Bleach. Brickner. Jor
gensen,' Murray. Dahlln.
VanCleave grocerles______ G6.90

Weller Lumber Co., Seven-
ker. Christotferson, Carl-
son. Bleach,Malepsey cQa1. 21.50

Mrs. R. C. Austin, WPA sew-
ing machine rentaL______ 8.00

Mrs. Genla Crandall, Same__ 3.00
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.,

Ooa1 for sewing project___ 5.00

Proceedings of theCount~
Meeting called to order by Chair

man with all supervisors present
upon roll call.

Minutes of last meoting read and
approved as read.

Claim of WIll. N. Preston, for re
lund of a portion of 1933, 1934 and
1935 taxes on Div. "0" of Suburb
an Add'n. to North LOup. Nebr.,
paid under protest, claiming ex
cesslveassessment as compared to
adjoining and similar properties.
Afoter due <:<Jnslderatlon ot the mat
ter and the provisions ot statutes
relating to such cases, Supervisor
Barber introduced the toll owing re
solution and moved Its adopllon,
to-wit:

WHEREAS, Wm. N. Preston, by
his agent, H. D. Preston, has filed
his claim on t,he 21st day of Dec
ember. 1938. for refund of a por
tion <Yf taxes paId under protest
In the sum of $291.15, for the years
19;33, 1934 and 1935, on Division "0"
of Suburban Addition ,to the Town
of North Loup, Nebraska, for tjJe
reason that the assessed valuation
on said real estate Is too Mgh as
compared to other and similar pro
perty. and

WHElHBA·S the Counly Board of
Supervisors of Valley County, Ne
·braska. in lawful session on Dec
ember 28, 1938, on due consldera
Hon ot sa,ld claim ~oes hereby find,
that the ground of protest as set
forth in said claim are not true;
that the said Wm. N. Preston, has
no lawful right to su<:h relief be
fore this Board at thIs time, and
do not come under the provisions
of Section 77-1923, Complied Stat
utes of Nebraska, for 1929; That
this Board has no authority under
the law to grant or allow said
claim; thaot said property is liable
for taxatIon and was not assessed
twice in the same year, and t'hat
said tax is valld.

THEHEPORE BE IT RESOLV
ED by said 'board or Supervisors
In .iegular session that said claim
of Wm. N. Preston, be and the
same is hereby denied, refused and
rejected, and "he County Treasurer
of saId county Is hereby ordered to
dis·pose of {laid' amount ot taxes
paId under protest in the same
manner as' though it had not been
paid under protest.

(signed) J. A. Barber, supervisor
Motion to adopt was seconded by

• Supervisor Jablonski, and upon
roll caU all supervisors voted "yefl"
and the resolution was declared lO
have been unanimously adopted.

Supervisor Suchanek then intro
duced the following resolullon and
moved its adoption to-wit:

Be it resolved by the Chairman
and Board of SupervIsors of the
Oounty of Valley, -the Slate of Ne
braska, under S'ectlon 33-111 of the
1931 Cumulative Supplement to the
1929 Complied 'Statutes <Jf- Nebras
ka. said county having a populallon
between 9.000 and 12,000, that the
salary of the county attorney of
said county for the ensuing term
commencing In January, 1939, be
and -the same Is hereby fixed at
$1,100.00 per annum payable In
monthly 'Inslallments according to
law. .... .. , .
(signed) J. V. Suchanek, supervisor

Motion to adopt was se<:onded by
Supervisor BrE'mer, and upon roll
cilil-I, all supervisors voted "yes"
and the motion 'was declared car
ried and said rE'solutio'il duly adoIlt
ed.

,Being noon meeting recessed un
til 1:00 p. m., at which time again
called to order with all supervls:
ors present.

"I'he following official bonds bear
Ing the endorsement of the Oom
mittee on !Jonds, were approved,
upon motion duly c·arried, ,to-wit:
Leslie G. Arnold. Yale town-

ship treasurer " 2000.00
Evet A. Smitb,Ord Town-

ship clerk ~ 250.00
A. C. Mather, Arcadia town-

ship assessor 500.00
Almo·nd Haymer Brox, Coun-

ty assessor 2000.00
C. W. Starr, Ar<:adla town-

ship trE'asurer 2~00.00

Albert Ptacnik, qeranium
township justice of peace 500.00

Ralph Hughe.s Arcadia town-
ship justice of peace 500.00

WiIIMoudry, Liberty town-
ship juslice or peace 500.00

Harvey Thomsen Springdale
township justice of peace 500.00

Clyde L. Baker, Ord town-
ship treasurer 2000.00

100 Pocock, Dist. No. 28 road
overseen 500.00

D. W. Nordstrom, Liberty
township treasurer 2000.00

John E. Potrzeba, Michigan
township treasureL ~_2000.00

Emanuel Pe.tska, Oounty sur-
veyor .--- __ 600.00

J. E. Lee, North Loup town-
ship clerk- 250.00

John 1<'. Lech, Blyria town-
ship treasurer 2000.00

Samuel J. Marks, Ord 1st
ward assessOL 500.00

Emil Hulinsky, Dist. No. 31
road overseeL 500.00

G. A. ,Lutz, Yale township
road overseer 500.00

Ben L. Shepperd, Liberty
township clerk- 250.00

Roy Jacobs, Dist. 29 roa<l
overseer 500.00

W. J. Hemphlll, North Loup
township treasurer 2000.00

T. S. Weed, Davis Creek
township assessOL • 50,0.00

E. E. Yodebnal, Mkhigan
township assessor 500.00

Frank Sershen, Ord 2nd
ward assessor 500.00

Frank Volt. Eureka town-
ship clerk 250.00

E. F. Babka, NobIQ township
• . clerk ~50.00

W. L. Grabowski, Eur~ka.
township assessor .: 600.00

E. S. eoats, Vinton town-
ship assessor ' 600.00

Charlie Vancura, Dist. No. 6
road overaeer • 5{}0\00

Alfred Jorgensen, D a T 1 s
Creek townShip tre-aaurer_2000.00

G. H. Burson, Diet. ?'io: .20. .
·Michlgan township, roadoverseer 600.00
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-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar
made a trip to Havenn,l and Loup
City 1<'riday on business.

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Meckel and
son Ben returned to Lincoln Fri
day, after spending a week visiting
her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. C. R 11
genfritz and family.

-After .l bIief visit here with re
lati Vl:S and frienlls, Mrs. C. D. And
erson and children will leave the
latter pal t of this week for their
home in Alhambl d, C"lif. They
haYe been guests in the home of
Mrs. Andel son's sister, ~lrs. LeHoy
Frazier and f.unily, most of the
time while in Ord.

-Word received from Judge
Eo P. Clements indic.• tes that his
p,ll ty arril cd Tlnu ~d"y evening at
C.'lexico, Calif, where thC'y are
spending a few da>s with ~Iis. Bess
b"'taey and Mrs. Edna Clements,
From there thC'y will go to Ontario
to visit AH.m and Euwin Clements
and f,ullilies. l\!I s. C. J. Mortensen
who accomp.lIIled the Clements' to
the coast, went from calexico to
Los Angeles, where she is visiting
friends and relatives, and wlll 1'13

tUI'll to Ord by train about Jan. 15,
The Clements' family will spend
about six weeks on the coast.

_0
o

'If) Ited SUller SUlls for "aslling dlsh('s the casy "ay. TIle
directlons are found on the llackage of lted Super Suds.

Be~t for a lJeHrage anll for gene!,;ll baking )lurposcs bet,\!!se
of that ci{'ll chocolate H;u or. r~e Coundl Oak ('ocoa "lle'l
) 011 make, our nHt De'ils Food ('ake.

RdS e·S ds Large 17c'e ~ Up I ~ U Package, _

C "I 0 I Cif Younll ~:Jc 67ouncl a{ 0 ee S·lb. lJag___________ C
'Illo~e ,,110 drink tIlis deIJdous Men,! \10 not 1M) for e~p('n"he

('ans, Groullll fr('sh "llen ,on buy ft. Excllange the empl)'
bags at Council Oak and start a set of dishes.

Supcrb Oats ar(' millcd from Illrg'(', "Ilite oats. TJw specl.ll
price of 1;)c per llatkage appl1es to both the regular anll (lulcli
cooking.

Council OaI{ Cocoa .._._._. __ 2~b;n 16c

lltl{'k steaks cut from the best part of .\taska l'ink Salmon.
'Ihis fine fI;n ored salmon Is excellent to sen e cold as it
comes from the ('an.

Lal'g(', lIIeal) ('alifornia l'run('s. .\ s" ed prune tllllt re'luires
but little sugar. lluy them b" the box: at Ore sale Ilcic/) for
llie, saU('e anI! IlrUlle "WI'.

During tlre cold months of Januar,' aUll }'ebruaI'Y Is "llen
0) ster soup Is 1II0st en.lo, ed. The~e cl'Ilckers are tlIe small
I'OUllll kinll. llUl one or more cal!llles at our special prie('.

Oyster Cracl{ers ..

S b0 t Lar ge 1h:
nper a S Package______________________ ac

F" P. 2;)·11). box $1.11 13alley InneS 2·11). c('llo bag- . C

Morning Light Coru .2~:;}----15c

Salnlon Steaks_ __ 2:f:tg~ans25c

)lade b) tile exact forlllula used in a !JIg baker, ill stockholm,
S'lt'dell. Light and fluffy anll a rich l') e fhn or~ ('xcclleut
brelHl for a dutcll luncJI.

'fl1\,U~llIllls of thrift) shoppers know Ulat tile COI'Il packed
11I1\1('1' Ods hillel is not just ordinary corn. .\ "cream sl) Ie,"
U;UTO\\ grain corn that Is cSlledally nIce for stalloped corn,
griddle tak('s anll corn frHters.

"IoUling Lig'llt l't'lH:hes are luscious, Illld·sullllller cling stones
in a gOOd s, rup. 1{<'lllcnlsll, our pllntry sUllply of peacllf;s
at our specla! llr!CC for tllis VI cek·end.

S d"I R . 24-ounce 10we IS I ye ---_ _ .loaf ------ C

P 1 ":\lolning Light" Large No. 14
eac les sllced and halves .21,~ ca1L__ C

1~::~J·j~~~RESJ
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-1\lrs. Irl T<Jlen returned to Lin
coln :\londay llIolning after spend
ing t" a weel,s visiting her father
and sister, Frank Koupal and
daughter :\1iss Mal y. Irl and :\liss
Huth went back to Lincoln the
morning after Christmcls.

-Wilbur l\1artinsen, son of 1<'red
~lal tinsen, Who has been out from
Idaho for a visit with home folks,
purchased. a ne IV Plymouth from
Lloyd Zeleski, car salesman for the
Andel SOil l\lotor Company, and is
driving it bclck to his western
home.

-Attention, Home Butcllers: The
butchering S€'ason is at band and
we \\ .tilt to I'emind >'ou that we al e
equipped to do curiug and smoking
for rou, also to stuff your s,msages
and otherwise help in preparing
your meat. \Ye sell all curing salt,
spices, casings, etc. Pecenka &
Son Market. . H-lt

-John T. Perlinski arrived from
Los Angeles Thnrsday morning',
coming through on the sireamliner.
He remained until Tuesd,ly looking
after business matters anu visiting
fl iends. He is looking \\ ell, anJ
says he is feeling fine, athough he
cannot stand the pace as well as
he did in former years.

We have added modern equipment to our repair department and
are able to take care of any difficult work in the smallest of wrist watch
es.

1, A friction jewelling machine which has now been adopted by
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Bulova and all Swiss factories,

2. TIle latest model in an inverto staking tool which can l!andle
all staff work in small wrist watches.

3. A vacuum 1oatc.h cleaning machine. The very latest conven·
ience in modern watch repairing, It removes sand, particles of
Of glass, talcum powder, and lint from the smallest of wrist
watches. Come in and see this maclline work.

Send or mail watches to us for examination and estimate of repftir cost.

AUBLE BROS.

EXPERT W A1"'CH I{EPAII~ING.

The Xmas Present

Short Shavings

Sen ed Him Uigllt.
We just heard ab<>ut a Kansas

edilo!" who was justifiable shot
down like a dog by the famlly of a
)'oung lady whose nallle he had ac
cidentally omitto-d from a front
page article praIsing a home tal
ent play to which he had b<>ught
mimeographo-d tickets.~Nance Co.
Journal.

'faking It llack.
Taking back the powers granted

to the president w il1 1J.e as h,ll d to
soli e as taking back the privileges
granted bo> s and girls by their
parelHs. lloth are bad messes to
unscramble.-Yolk Hepubllcan.

A FE\V 'l'HINGS
'['0 T'HINK ABOU'rl

Sllort Sillnings.
All those who attended the Xmas

program at Scotia the evening of
the 21st, agree that the music man
n[act ured by the senior chorus
there was something quite a little
aboye the average in this section
of the country.

They have a fine music instructor
at Scotia, Wm. Haynes, but heck of
it Is he i~ leaving in a few days for
a higher paying job at Bridgeport.
The bigger the school the better.

Signs Of IllSl1nity.
The nearest thing to ,1u.Jl,ley that

the :\ew Dealers have come to yet
is the proposition of loaning money
to China and South America so that
they could buy goods from us.
Killing pigs and plowing up crops
WB lunaey.~Wahoo Wasp.

}'h e Star }'eatul'(',
\V. H. PIaUI'd of the Xance Coun

ty Jouln.ll is a modest man. He
u~e s fiye Stoll s to sep;nate his
'dltOl ials, while the most optimis
tic picture reviewers neyer use
lllO! e than foul' stals. They are
good editol ials at that.

}'EDEHAL JUHY LIST.
Last Tuesday at Grand Island

fifty men were named for jury set·
vIce when the federal court holds
it annual jUlY telm in the post
office building bE-ginning Jan. 9.

'Each >ear a list of fi[ty is named
.lnd they report for duty, but some
real s thel e are no cases for them
to pass judgment upon, and they
.He paid their salal y and expenses
and sent back home.

It would seem that there 'should
be some method whereby it COUld
be detelluined ahead of time w\leth
er or not a JUI y is needed and the
expense of a jUlY saled in rears
\\ hen it is not used. This is an
item that should be called to the
attention of the Tllxp,l>'ers' League
3.S there is no object in wasting the
time of fifty m~n unless their sel'-
viCeS are actually needed. ,

In the matter of towns, Bun,ell
leads with sii names; Loup City,
Kearney and Dunning each have
four; Wood HiveI', RaYenn,1 and
Grand Island each have three;
Broken llow, :\orth Loup, Greeley,
Litchfield, Hyannis, Taylor, Palm
er and Thedford each have two;
'while St. paul! Amherst, Elba, :\1:rl-

'I~HE' 0 Q lIen, Central CIty, Ansh'y and Cal-
l RD VIZ lawdY drew one each.

I
Buff,lIo leads the counties with a

I Subscription $2.00 Per Year representation of eight; Garfield,
I Hall and Sherman counties each
I Published at Ord Nebraska Ih:we six; Custer and Bla~ne coun- Written by GEORGE GOWEN
I 'ties each have four; Mernck coun- -\Y. H. Hood and family who

I
· ty has thlt:e; HowarJ, Valley, ., live north of Burwell were visitorsEnteled at the Postoffice In Old, , 1 ' t L d 1Valley County, Xebl'ask,l, as Second Gree C'y, Gran, oup an 'I' lomas in 01'1.1 1\londay.

1
Class Mail Matter under Act of counties each have two; Hooker r~w Cllrbtmas l're~eut. ~lany people think the ground is -Eo 1<'. Hoeffner of Ericson was
Mill ch 3. 1879. county has one. Two weeks ago, as a CllI istmas the dr>'est ever in these parts and attending to busim'ss matters in

1 What method is used for the se- present, the SCOti,1 Cooperative the clouds have got to give us a lot Ord Saturday.
. publi~her - • • • II. U. Lt>ggett I t' . k b t f' t' 'II h
i ee IOn of names IS not nown, u Creamery paid its rebate or divi- a ram nex spnng or we ave -George Zimmerman and sister
I Edltor-31ullnger • _ .I!:. C. Lf'ggett it is certain that thE'Y are not dent of 3c per pound. In the last another failure. \Vell, we're get- of llurwell were attending to busl-

Idra wn ily lot or they would be thirteen yt'ars of the factOI y's ex- ting use to it. ness matters in 01'1.1 Saturday.
Ad",etl~lug 31uun;.;er - 11. J. 3lcllelh more €Huly. distributed. istenc(', this cre,lI11ely has paid out \Valt Finch writes from Love- -l\Ild Garuer informs the Quiz

.l!:dltorlal _\MI~tllll(" Howe\ er, this is not so serious $90,000.00 in rebates. The Ord Co- land, Colo, saying there is a de- that Glen Garner was married op
John L. Wald Lillian Karly as the fact that the list from whIch operative CreamelY has paid simll- pression thele too. He sent a. little the 10th of December in Colorado.

the Ilolmes are selected is entirely ar rebates at Christm,ls and so has poem about the Democrats that we --So E. Kiser '<>f the DiY Ced:'r
31ec1111,"lcnl uel,.;'rtmt>llt out of date. 1<'01' example, the name the Burwell Creamery, and to meet haven't hardly room for in this is-

H. J. McBetn • -. SuperintendentIof L J. llllllllIlel, of Bur\'·.'ll, \"ho t't' b' t· community was in Ord on business" '. Compe I IOU, Ig cooper.l lve cream- sue.
\val~d l:llz

d
ar 1· /,rlllter'Lln~tiP~st died three :rt:ars ago, is included eries have also paid rebates. There was quite a little comment satu~~ii' Mal tensen of Cotesfield

D. " al' .en ,rvo < -. -. l' n er in the list; that of P. O. Petelsen, One man said, "it is a racket." about my suggestion of moving the drove through Ord on his way L)
Kent IieellS - - Prlnter'Plessman who moved from Burwell to Calla- Another fanner and cooperator, seats at church to the foyer so' as l' d
Flolence Andclson • - Llnolyplst way tllO yt:als ago, appealS from answered, "if it's a racket, let's to increase attendance. One lllan h!s farm ntteardEt' Ylb'u ~lon .lY, ~ttop-
Asa Ande~son.•••• Llnot~plst lluI'\"ell,' w'hl'le tho 11alile of Cllas. plllg to a en 0 USllless ma els.. • . have more of them." Had this Sco- told me he was at a program in Cl I II nt doe 01" . 1101 tIll\1elveln Ii eellS • - - Applentlce L'rease, \"hO mO''''d to Bur'''ell -, 1.U ey U l' I . el

" '. ." n tLI crt:amery been privately owned, Omaha where all the front seats of Greeley Mond.,y, where sOllie
LaVeen Duemey - - PhotograI'her nearly 1\10 years ago, appears flom that <>wner would have made $90,- \V el e packed, although he made no carpenter 1\01 k required his atten-

and Photo-Engra\Cr Ravenna. ogO.OO in ,the short span of thiIteen intimation the churches should lion.
There are doubtless others, un- years. Instead that monC'y has adopt the ide.l of the program there, -l\lrs. ~largaret Milligan rewln-

OUn. AGlUCULTURAL OUTLOOK. h' h h d' d h d '''h t 't 1 ". tl' 1 J tknown to t e wnter, w 0 ave Ie gone back to t e pro ucers, be- ,a wa$ 1. ",0 llng mue 1. us e-d to Grand Island Friday morning
Note: This editorial is a COI\- or have moved elsewhere since the sides paying the manager a very a woman danced without any after spending a week in Ord visit-

denscd resume of a longer article list was compiled, - 'rhe jury cer- good salary. clothes on. ing relatives.
compiled by C. C, D,lle, county Itainly could be selected from a The cream business has come to Chas. Otto, so I heal', has already -~1errill :\1eClellan was in On)
agent, and furnished committee-I male up-to-date list, or it could be the point, that in most instances sold one animal and a man has on business Thursday. He and
men of the Agricultural Program. "Iscertained if those selected are there is little competition a1uong taken some pictures of his content- l\Irs. :\leCl'ellan pl'ln to leave th1s

"Until recently farming in this available and necessary additions the bu>'ers as to the price paid. It cd COIlS and all this frolll the week for Califol'nLI to spend the
country has been considered a Imade before the list is published, is not difficult to determine the speal I put in the paper about winter.
sound busine'ss, a business in whichIThis is written in the spirit of con- price to pay for cream, judging by them. That's just part of the ser- -~Iiss Love Yoemans was a bus
a man copJd, by hard work and ap- structive criticism, and the Quiz the market price of butter, This vice we render. Don't you see, passenger from Bun, ell Saturday
plication of business sense accu- hopes that the present system may price is determined, then two or ehas? My hand is out for a cigar. morning, where she had been visit-
mulate enough to ke{'p himself be improved. three. c~nts taken ~~?l!l tha~ to pay I Irvy Sheldon and I, once in a ing friends for the week.
comfortably in his later years. the diVidend ~t Chll:otnalas tllue and great while, read a cowpuncher -Miss Mattie Grace King left ful'

The prospelity of the fanner in QUBSTIO:-'U.13LE HO:\OH. make the ploducer h PPY-happy magazine. We h,we agreed that Oxford, Miss, Satulday morning,
the past was brought about more According to the newspapers, the that the cre.amery has saved that the escaped convicts from Omaha after spending a two weeks' Vilca-
by the increase in the value .of the Duchess of Windsor is no longer money for ,hm.l, a!,!. the price he \\ere absolute sissies compared tion with her parents, Mr. and 1\11 s.
land he owned than by the crops the best dressed ,,'oman in the sh~uld have lecened on the Sp?t. with the Whispering Kid, Tensleep W. S. King and other relatives.
he raised. He made a COmfortable IIOrld, an honor that she has held ~t IS one of the clever.est advertls- Maxon or Deacon Bottle. -~1r. and 1\11 s. Wayne WIllard of
living while he lived on the farm, [or se\Cl al Fars. The first place Illg schemes ever deVised, next to ,. Beverly, NebI', left for home 1<'t!-
and by selling at the increased is now giycn to a Spanish princess, bank night. One promlllent busmess man of day. They arrived Christmas day
price, was able to retire in com- with the Duchess of Windsor in Had the Scotia creamery been N. L, wants his boys to be football and spent the time visiting rela-
fort. second place, and her sister·in-law, privately owned, the siluation players so they will grow up not to tives.

He was helped in this by the the Duchess of Kent, in third place, would have been no different had be sports or good losers. He says .-Llo) d Zeleskf, car salesman for
lower standal J of living and by the This is great news, we hope, for the owner been able to have g'otten anything is fair in business as long the Anuerson :\lotor company, sold
fact that all members of the fam;ly somebody, but after all, who cares? the same volume. This owner as you succeed, .the same as foo.t- Claude Dalby of the Arcadia neigh
worked hard from morning until To aspire to be the best dressed would h,lYe h.ad to pay the $90,000 ball, and ~e bellev:es tJ;e Slugs lU borhood, a used :\lodel A 1<'ord Sat
night. Should the farmer of today pel son in the world means th,lt the in rebates, to meet the competition the paw and the kicks lU the slats urday.
be content with that liind of a life, aspirant cannot do any work of any of other creamerIes, or he would by .t~e players is mIghty .g?od -Carlyle and :\101ris Williams
or should he have a car, a radIo, kind, must spend all her tillle in haye failed to get the business. tr.a1nlllg for a young man, trallllllg returned to Grand Island 1\lonl!.'y
attend a movie occasionally, and making herself presentable, and How Illi\ny of us are fooled on that hlln to never lose (never say die.) morning arter spending :\ew Yeal s
live in ~enel al the kind of life that must have unlimited funds to spend point? In the past, several cream- with their grandp,,! ents, ~lr. and
is lived in the city. for clothes. There is a world of eries have failed to pay their divi· H H H H H ~ H H H H H· H H ~ H :\11 S. }<'. C. Williams.

The da)s of free land hal e gone difference between being wei I denu. Their business immediately ., ., -Robel t Jablonski returned to
forever, and the farmer of today is dressed and in being the best [ell off and in many instances those T BACK FORTY + his school \lork at Kealney af
faced with problems far different dressed in the world, and that dif- institutions failed the following ~ ! tel' spenJing a ten day vacation
froiu those which faced his father ference is vital. year. t " By J. A KoyandQ t with his p,uents ,:\11'. ii!lU .Ilrs. Joe
or grandf,lther. In the past the Amelican busines3 women, if There is no other line of cooper-" 'J!'-__ ~ ., ., Jablonski of ElYI ia. _
fanner prided himself upon his in- their business is managillg a home ation ill this countl y that has been [~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -:\liss :\ett:e GI een '.of Aul!,
dependence, and now that indepen- or workiug in an office, contrive to able to pay the rebates that the IColo, fOlmelly of ilurwell was re-
dence may lead to his downfall. dress neatly al1d fashionably, and creamertt:s haye paId. In most in- Wtll there be a sugar factory in tUlning home on the bus :\lonu,.y
Industry and lab<>r have tied them- in most cases they earn their own stanceS the cooperators have had the ~orth Loup valley? :\ot, for a ,morning artel' spenuing the Chi ist·
selves together for their own pr,)- living and must dress within their tough sledding to hold togethel' few rears, at least, say offiCIals of mas vacation at the C. R llgen
tection. The !almer stands alone. means, They do not aspire to be against privately owned competi- the Great Westeln Sugar Co. They I flitz home at 13ulllell.
T~e question that faces the far- the best d.ressed wonl,ln in the tion. Some coopelative creameries cite l\\0 reasons for this SUPpoSJl.1 -.\lllong those who were attenJ

mer in this, can he continue to wOlld, but dress simply, neatly and Ih,ne failed too, this being due to First, they caution, it would be Iing the Ihestock sJle at Oru Sat
farm profitably under these chang- in good taste. ThC'y are the faun- the fact that it is hard to hire a disastrous to suddenly jump the urday flam 13u1'\\ ell were D. E
ed conditions? Can he continue dation of dellloclat,ic gO\Clnment. manllgtr that is as efficient as a beet acreJge from the 1,000 aCl'('S S.\\luey, Fad Grullkeme>er, Har-
paying indl,lstry and labor the Any contestant fQr "best un'ssed" prl\ately owned institution. In [ad antlcip,lted here in 1939 to tilt) ley JUI gensen and Cl> de pulliam.
price they demand for their pro- honDls must of necessity belong to on one SCale, the privately owned 10,000 aCles necess,lly for a fact- ~~lr. and 1\11S. :\els D. 130ssen
duet, and a~(ept from the'm what- the aristocracy and h,ne nothiug in creametles have been more profit- elY. Aen'age deye!opment they and t\\O chlidren Call1ti from their
ever they Will P.lY for what he pro- the world to do except to be a fash- able in the last few >'ears, because maintain, must be gradual. It falm neal' Wood RiHr Saturday
duces? When prices drop below Iton plate. She lllUSt spend Illore a cooperative that is properly or· should expanu only as rapidly as and spent S.ltUld.ly and Sunday
the cost of pruduc::lion, then wh.,t for clothes than the entire living ganized, has been exempt from pa>'- the lanu is le\Cled, the ditches ale Ilisiling at the homti of her parents,
will happen? expenses of several fa-mi1les and ing many taxe's (income taxl's) that pel fcc ted, and tile falmel s .ue edu- :\11'. and :\Ir s. }<] C. ~IUllll, and witlI

\Ya hear talk of repealing the) th,lt to no worth wIllIe end.' Her the .privately o\\ned institutions cated in the businE;ss o,f grol\ing ollleI'lelathl:s.
AAA and letting the fanner again exanJple ~nerely inspires a lot of haH to pay, _This item alone helps beets. -~lr. and :\11 s. Clauue Hoe of
be free. Cal). the unprotected far- pooler people to liyti bC':l0nd their p,'y tpat Iebate. A second damper on sugar fact- ChC'>cnnc .\genly, S. D, arlivul
Iller prosper under our c1l<l1lgeJ means in the matter of clothes Another point to consider in the 01 Y extension is the feder,ll control Sat III day aHer noon to visit his par
condition, whIle industl y and labor 1<'we clothes al e a mar~ of qU~I- reb.lte question, is that on cream of beet acre·age. A falmer Illlg1lt ents, ~lr. and :\1rs. S. W, Hoe and
haH their Illany protective laws~ ity, of the clothes, but not neces- bu>ing and only cream buying, ale go aheau and raise sugar beets, other relatives. They retulned on
":e in ~ho drouth .areas made the sarily of the peoll!e who \\Car them. the rebates paid. This is grossTy but, unless contracted, he would SUlllL.y aflelllOon.
hIgh pnce o~ COlll ,m 1~34 and 1936, Often times the finest qualify goods unrail') for cream buying is not, by probably be un,,])le to find a mar- -Col. J. C. Price, .\.. J. Brew and
but prospenty wlw;h IS based on come in plain packages. The well a quite a little, the only entelprise ket [or them. H. 1<'. neynolds, all connected with
the misfortune'S of other farmers dressed stranger may Illake more entered into by most of these insli- The GranJ IsiallU factory is the Lincoln Joint Stock Lanu bank,
cannot last. of an implession, but \Ie llke our tulions. Almost all of them buy limited to 11,000 acres of beets by \lere-in Ord on business Sunday

The cattle market is good n.ow friends regardless'of the clothe.s poultlY anu eggs and the BUI\\ell go\ernment regulations. Its man- and :\lonuay.
bec~,use fa1mel~ are re-st~cklllg they may happeu to be \H'aling In CleameIY does an extensive all agel', C. B. Denman declares th,lt a -Charley Hunt received a fine
their farms. '" hen thC'y agam put fact, we feel more at home with business. SUI plus of sugar is being mdnll- ChI istm,ls card from 1<'1 ed Wick
cattle .on the markel, ,what will them if they are' plainly dlessed. It was told at Scolia the Icason [actul ed in the U. S, anJ pI ices man, fOlmer Old dl uggist now liv
happen to the price? Our export Don't meaSllle >'our friends bv rebat,cs were not p.lld on the poul- ale too low, lIe adds that sugdr ing in california, who wished to be
trade was lost before farm pro- the clothes they Wear. Thele ar~ tIy business I\as that the business fadotles ale now doing a hug" lerne:nbend to the boys.
grams wele .;;talted to protect the llWle tIue noblemen in oYelalls in W.13 done on SUdl a close Inalgin business at little if any plofit, awl -:\lr. and :\11S. }<'lank Prince and
faln;er. 'Ve c.an ne\er expect to America tOd,ly. tl,1an in fancy thele \las no prl..'fit there. T'his that the constluction of addition.; sell Donald, who had been in Lin
gd ~t back ,as It once was,. for most cl?thc's. If >'ou are selecting a lIlay be liue, and If it is why then plants "auld be a puor ill\tstlIlellt coIn, came back by \\ay of Old an'l
{olelgn 1utl?nS are .l.ealnlllg to be fflend who will stay with >ou thlu do the big films buy POUltlY, and [or any filln umler existing cDlld!- Spent Thul~d,lY and FJiday visit·
self-suPPoltIng. the >'ealS, select him f(oUi the why do not the coopelatols drop lions. Yet he belie\es tlut sug H ing his palents, ~Ir. anu 1\11S. Jo'>

"We ale twilted about cutting \\'olking class. 'rhe man with so- that unplofitab~e line? Why is not bcets "ere male plofiL.b~e to the Plince. They are still located at
down cOIn aCrEage and at th~ cial aspiJatlons will tUln to the the Clealll businc~s done on as [almer last season than any other il.l>alu, "hele :\11'. Prince has been
sallie time helping to show falm- fil st new fl ien,ls wlw can gh e htu dose a nla! gin? Why not pay entel pI ise. supcrilltendent of the city schools
els th.lt lI>btid cOin will produce a. lift in the dileclion he is going, mOle on the spot for cream if the '''hdt can be done to inCle.lse th2 for a nLI!llber of yeals.
higher yields. If it wlll produce but your flielld in "01 king clothe'S I profit is l.llge·? beet acreage qUOLI hele? It is the - Joe :'olicek anu sons, 1<'rank
higher yields it lowels the cust \\ill neHr let >uu do\\n. Let us fOIget the fact that in the opinion of :\11'. Den:n.lll that little anu Elwin, accompanied by Joe
of ploduction. The nOlmaj corn poultlY busillCss theI€: is no plofit. can be d?lh', He .s.•>s, h?\~eHr, WaJ.,s, droYe to Duncan Thursd.q
aClt'ag8 of the United Slates is 11' II.U'l'1-; " 1':1) l.X OU}). It is not hum,.n th.lt these people I th.lt. It !lllght help If lo.eal C~VIC 01'- to attend the funelal of a. relative.
nearly 100,000,000 acres. Per- AU10ng the unusu,ll and intelest. Ilould be so anxious to do this ~anlzatlOns filed ~ bllef \\Ith the They also visited relatives amI
haps by glolling hybtid COlli \\e Ing facts concelnillg Ord is one of \\olk \\ithout at least the hopti vf ~eClet.llY of AgIlc.ulture rellueSt- fliends at Columbus, returning tv
tall raise enough tQ l'upply the which many peop:e are una" arE'. a plofit ScatteI ed all 0\ er the Lng mal e aCI tage. 'I he alel,t peo P!,e theil' home Friuay.
demand on se\Cnty llllllioll aCleS. [n the Deacon anJ Clint shop Ord country ale mcn who sell mOle of ilul'\\ClI h,l\e al.aady ~,ed Suel -.\Iva. E. \Vilcox of lIaxtull,

}' 1.1 . tl' t f fi !las t\IO velY unusual nailies coupl- poultlY ploducts tlnn Cle1m One a brief for the entlle val.ey. Colo, has been in Ord the past ten,e uung llS a a allll gnlc, . ." \", t 1.1 't . • th 1 . t' f, 'll th t th 1 f eq together in one enterprise. They man do\\ n III these palls sells t\\ ° ,,1,1 e elnlllle~ e oca IOn 0 days visiting his brother and wife,
l'o e wlf s.W. i~o e 1101 n~~ or are Vii gil l\lcllurne'y and Quentin to ~ix cases of €'ggs a" eek' his a sugar factol y? 1\11'. Delllllan ~lr. and l\h s. Ed \Vilcox, alld re
,our ~Im IS I aCI~l:OS. >'ob u Wlthenl ax, ViI gil S,.ys they call gru"ss income from his Pd'lltI y states th,\t it depends m.,inly on new ing acquaintances with the old
ca:, rarlseb ~~OUgI1 on, aCI~s y e.lch other Deacon and Clint be- lunn(ng well 0\('1' a thou"Hhl dol~ wheIe the most beets ale glown timels in Ord. He left Ord thirty
asmg 1> JII<.1' WIl~ use r our

d 10rS8 1 lf h t· lals 'a "car lIe sells ell-t"I'lely to and where the surest pluspects ex- yeals ago, and it has been tenpOll er an m,IC lInel y an youI' cau~e la t e Ime they can't re- ".' . t f . ft. 0> 0,' 1 . hit' 't 1.1 h
l' It· t' 1 membcr \\hat their names are. coopelatlYe~ and the profit from IS 01 U ule aCHaot. lu las >'eals slllce e as VISI cere.

time p antlllg, Cll Iva lllg all< ". th t th h l'd tl t "', t' . 1 t th th cel tain advantages as a factol y -Darrel Petersen, son of ~lr.
hal\e"tin~ 100 aCle~ when 70 .,OW ,1 e 01 ay season is la man gOtS en lle y a eo er. .

1.1" I'" . b1 \"1"' t f 11 .' 'tbout Olet', it is about time to ad- m,1ll (the cream producer), the SIte, beIng a county seat town, and and 1\lrs. EmelY Petersen of the
w1l1 0 tle)o. ,ly no a 0\\ l' on two lailIo1ds D' tIt k' 0 d 'tha soil cOIR;elvation proglalll by uit that Ord melcllants certainly pou Uyman only keeplllg [\'0 cows," ., , mer, spen as wee III r WI

• . h 30 1 Id :ild a fiue job of dressing up their The sllne may be said of the Bur- 10 what extent maya SUgclI fact· his parents. He arrived Christmas
s.eedll

h
l g down tde

b
.!ad:les, 10't= '.1 thO \Iell C'I''',llllelY alld l'tS oil buol'll"SS OlY be l'€'g,lldcd as an asset to a d•• y, and left :\ew Years D,.y forlUg t e soil an UI lllg up I ~ \VllhlO\IS IS >·ear. People came to" ~" t ., \"h'l 't t d t b' . l' h I h' b

.. 1 '1' . 01 d from a long distance on shop- Or does the pi ofit go to the othe l' ow n, ,I e 1 en s 0 rlng III liS SC 00 work at Cus lllg, Xc r.
!eltillty. Why not go fi~ llng lll- ping tlips, anu IIOt a fe\" of tllelll 1":\ ·t·. II d .·t If t a medioci e class of people, an;} At the end of the first semester 11estead of Walking that extl a 30 • lll. n. • 0, 1 lea y oe_n. I 11 h I' , I
lCI S1" Iemarked at the enter plise shOll n "el 13 not for this s~ stem of rebates S\\ e t e re lef prOD em to some plans to transfer to the Ord school.

e " by 01 d's business men in m"king est,lblished, pel haps the CDopera- extent, the benefits should far This will be the third schoo! Mr,
such a fine dispL.y. They will come tive creameries \\ould pay tl\O to male th,ll! compens.lte for such Petersen, who is a junior, has at
to trade in Ord again. fhe cents more for the cream as draw~acks. The plesent p~yrOl\:lt tended during the present school

Among the most attractive of the they gO along, and the profit from the Granu Isl~nd fac~ory IS $1,~00 year. He started the year at POlt
ChI btmas decol cltions wei e the that business \I uu~d be like the a day. \Yolk IS prOVided for l?cal land, Ore., then came to Cushing
S.lll(a CIa us atop the :\101 tensen poult! y or the oil busine~s, if thel e men, and most of t~e transl~nt and now wlll come to Ord.
It:siJence and the ~ativity in the is competit~n thele. help lea\es town dUI1Ug the nine ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:\1. llielnond yalu, Tiley were both Under the present s>stem of re- months ?ut of twelYe when the .J
the \\ ork of Syl 1<'urtak, who. as bates, the CI eam is bought on tho facto IY IS closed. !'"'/
el el >body knows, was the builder sallle close margin as other line~, ------'------
of the Santa Claus and reindeer only the creamelles hold back a A Worthy Gift.
that have graced the top of the pal lion .of >our money so as to Luke Warm br.lgs that the Xmas
court house for the past few real s. make rou a Christmas present pI esent he got for his wife once
The display on top of the city hall without costing them anything, It belonged to a mlllionaire-!<'. W.
"as designed a few >'ears ago by is a clever idea; makes the cream \Voolworth.-!<'airbul y :\e\\ s,
_\11 s. llud Mal tin. producers happy at a happy time

of year; makes a fine advertising
scheme. It is too bad there are not
more such rackets or Is it?
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OrdSeed&
Grain Co.

Pric:es
Advance

In }'orll1cr
WEEKES SEI;}) CO.

lltTILlHXG
We llaudle all kinds of secd

and grain, also do custom
grind.ing'. ,

We hlp e a good supply of
s"cet Lassey feed. Also po
tatoes and new crOll pop
corn, both kinds, tbat really
pops good.

We IUlllllle ;Uellow D }'Iour.
Gile us a chance· to scne
10u•

SOnle Apples.
If 10U need Ash fire wood,

we hare it. Wo ace tn the
market for some EHrgreen
alHI Con n try Gentleman
Sweet Corn.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Feed

Nearly all proteIn feed
prices have made sever..
al advances the past
month. We believe that
this is a good time to
lay in a supply of feed.

Laying Mash... $LG5
Laying Pellets" .. 1.70
Bran ._______ .85
Shorts __ .. . 1.05
Oil MeaL ...... 2.55
Soy Bean MeaL_____ 1.85
Cotton Cake .. 1.70
Tankage ..__ " 3.00
Big 40 Hog Feed".. 2.50
Hog FatteneL .. 1.93

Ask for ton prices de
livered to your farm.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

:'ofrs. Haymond Philbrook's musl~

class had a recital at her home
last Tuesd~lY evening and enjOyel\
also a fine social even.lng. I

He.duced freight rales 011 th1
Burllllgton have just be(,ll aU1
Iloullc~d . much to the s<ltisfactioJ\,
of cattle shippers. . . , 1---------

PHONE 95

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT

Flour

M. B. Cllmmins
MAYOR

Request From
the Mayor

There are many drivers of automobiles, both
in the city and in the trade territory, who are
becoming careless in the parking of their cars,
both during the week and on Saturdays, and are
abusing the tolerance of the traffic officers, and
for this reason we are requesting that all drivers
park their cars between the designated lines.

Better results and lowei' in price than Tankage

Farlllers Elevator

WAYNE EGG AND BREEDEH MASH
The above supplemented feed to be fed with your

home grown feeds

Soy Bean Oil Meal - Bran - Shorts - Empire Egg Mash
Alfalfa M!"al - Oyster Shell - Shell Producer - Salt

Oil Meal - Bone Meal - Limestone - Wayne Calf
Meal - Dairy Feed

N

1

·c.. OAL Pinnacle Lump or Nut. Getii'll
your supply before the next
Cold Spell.

liir----r---------=---------;"l

Pop Corn
Jap Hulless ,5c
Yellow GianL . ..5c

"It Pays To Buy
From Noll"

Potatoes

Peerless ,.... .. $1.20
White Elephant 1.20
Fireplace ... 1.00

Red Triumphs _..$1.15
Red Triumphs.", ~ 1.50
Red Triumphs, dry

land " 1.60
Russets _ 1.65

Apples
Apples,, $1.50 to $2.25

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

#

WINCHARGER
Ii JOU 0\\11 )oue farll1 or

lune It tillle lease JOu can
llunhase 11 3:! HIt Char,rcr
alHI batteries installed com
plete•. N 0 do,~ n pa1l11cut.
}'or $:J.W per month, sa
1I10uth~. The }'cdcrill 1I0U,"
iug lllan to llUt elcetricity in
Jour hOll1e. Stop in aJHl talk
it OHe.

Auble Motors
MII#""""""-"""""'~ ,! ~-;;;;.,;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;.-;;;;-;;;;-;;;,;-;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-.;;-;;;;;;;-;;--;;-;;-;;-;;:;;;,;;-;;;.;.;,:;;;; '-;;;-;;.;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;,J

Ol'd tlinle Xe" s.
Glen :'olcCarlney, a patient of

Dr. Lee ~ay and C. W. Weekes, is
recovering nicely from a major op
eratIon performed Tuesday, Jan, 3.

:'oIrs. Elizabeth Anderson of
Greeley is doing nieely after hav
ing a minor operation Wednes<lay.
Dr. Weekes is her physician.

'Jaek VanCleave, a patient of Dr.
J. G. Knlllll, underwent a major
operation :.\lon<lay morning.

Mrs. Charles Dlugosh, a patient
of VI'. \Veekes, ,submitted to a
minor operation Tuesday. .

Angeline. Koelling, a patient of
Drs. Hemphill and \Veekcs, was
dismissed from the hospital Thurs
d.1Y.

Mrs. Thol'llgate, a patient of
VI's. Hemphill and Weekes, was
dismissed from the hospital Thurs
day.

Mrs. Thcirngate, a patient of DrS.
Hemphill and \Veekes, wellt 110me
from the hospital Tuesday.

in~e~:fJic~iil~~~a~~~ntbefe;~~~lcel~= ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,
fected foot at the clinic by Dr. C. The Methodist Ladies Aid 111·:t
W. Weekes. last week on Thursday at the hOllle

of :.\lI's. Ed Johnson. -
XOTH'I~. ::\lrs. Weseott's Sunday sch00.!

The park supervhor, Dud Shir- dass of )'Oung people are to J1ave
ley has notified the mayor and, a social eyening at the chu'r["h th's
city council, with the consent ofl Thursday evening, (
the park board, that he has several The Junior League in charge of
loads of brush and wood on Ander- :-.rrs. Austin will haye a party at
son's Island that has been cut by the church this Friday eyening.
the government division of the :VII'S. Hoshaw is caring for the
:-;YA. and it will be available to sick ones in the Jesse Kiel home.
any of the needy of the city upon r:vrs. Caldwell and .?on are .$tay
them seeing the park supervisor, Ing at Stromsburg for - it c'ollple' of
l3ud Shirley. 42·11 weeks at the home of her pa.rents;

. helping care for her fA~ber who i~

-Quiz Want Ads get results! sick. "Doc" don't like' bat~hing:·
• . ' ! \VUl. Cheney and- f~h.iily ,~a v~

E·rl·cson News been moving thsi weelf )nt.p ',thelr
own town house and they' wilT 'rent
the other place a~ld go to "Aurora
for a while to assist at the gas sta
tion there being run by a. c'ouple '01
the boys.

\Vm, :'oleyers and Albert Dwinell
from the Gritt", Ridge <:ommlll1ity
were in town last \Vedne$day.· ;.'

Last Sunday was such anice 'ddy
that many people 'attended chul:ch
and Sunday school better than
usual. The Sunday school at the
:'olethodist church repoi'tiln unusual
high of 102 last oundav.

The Methodist Sunday school
will have election of officers next
Sunday.

Itev. Haugse of Wolbach conduct
ed services at the Lutheran church
last Sunday evening.

There was a dance at the hall
last saturday night.

The interest in the regular Sat
urday sale at the sale barn keeps
up good. There are (;rowds of
people here every Saturday and
plenty of stock for sale.

Dceause the I<'ood Ccntei' is leas
ing the 'building at the northwest
corller of the square and the lot
with it, Hkc alld Haught movul
the.ir COlllll.lllllit y sal.es last satur- l

!'

day to the "aenllt lot across the
alley ('ast of the Sindair station at
the northeast corner of he square.
The sale was we1~ advertised and a I
large crowd was 111 attenuance, the
offering bringing Yery satisfactory
prices.

Successful. Sale
In New Location

The Weller LUmber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

-:'oIl'S. Ollie 1<'a rrel I and her
aunt, :\lbs Laura Kais'el', arrived
from Gering :'olon<lay night in re
sponse to a messag'e telling of the
serious con<lition -of l\Irs. Farrell's

~~~.~~~~~~~~~..... ~..... ~...
+' T

! LOCAL NEWS i
A T
~ T
~ H ' ,i·i ..,i iiii .. father, Ole Sel'erson, but tlH'y did

-.John Dohrn of Grand Island not. reach Onl until after he ha<l
. b' . 't . 0 d 'd passeu away.

II as a uSllless VISI 01' III l' \\ c - -~1'~ J 1 D \', f D ' . 11nesday morning, • I" 0 111 a I~ 0 UI \\ e
I -Special for this week~unl-I had an e~nergen(,y o~eratlsn .Tues-

I
form.s 99c, Chase's Toggery. 42-lt day. e~'cll1ng. u,rs. E. .J. SmIth of

-':'oIrs. L. B. Fenner and Mrs B DIll \1 ell amI C:, J. Miller of. Ord
\

,. :.' were her phYSICIans.
" . ltos~, of Durwell, were Ord VISlt- -:\1rs n n DroIVIl '\'ent to Te-
ors 1<'l'Iuav. . ,;" ",. . '. '

-George It. Weidman went to k~l~lah. IUeS~ay morn~ng for a
Plainview Saturday to spend the VlSlt W.lth hel daugl~tel. and fam
week-end with his famlly. ily: MI .. ~IlU MI S. 1< 10) U :\Irgrue.

-:'oliss Virginht Coats visited MI s. Oln.e :'olarquard, who had
with Shirley and Lois Hansen Sun- been staY.lllg WIth :.\Irs. Drown, is
day. now staYlllg at the It. O. Hunter

-:'011'. and Mrs. Jacob Jensen home. , .
and famllyof Horace visited Sun- -In Ord 1< nday to attend t.he
day in the John Chipps honie. f~neral of b~bY Earl Eugene IIlg-

-:.\11'. and :'oIl'S. Wallace Coats gm: were hIS, /?reat gralldmsther,
spent Sunday with the Walter MI" Ma Iy D. GImes and s~n 1< 10) d,
Coats family near Arcadia. Mr. and '~Irs. Charles,Ghne,s and

-Willard Hoppes was a Sunday family, MI. and Mrs. Sam \\ atson,
guest at the L. 1\1. Loft home. ~I:- and Mrs. Ed Studley, and Hue!

-Hay McXamee and Dud Wll- GImes, ,all of. W.olbaeh; :'011'. and
son lllotored to Comstoek and Mrs. :'ohke IItggms, of Durwell;
Droken Dow Saturday evening. Mrs. Mary Seinert, of.Omaha.

-':\Irs. Hattle Novak of Burwell -:-John J. \Vozab, Jr., has re-
was a visitor in Ord Tuesday celYed word of the death at WiI
morning. bel', Dec. 30, of Emma M. Wozab-

-'Charles perrott of Amelia left Darta, ,a former resident of Ord.
on the bus from Ord Tuesday for At ~er j'equest her body w~'s taken
llladdoot, Ida., where he plans to to } orest .Lawn c~metery III Oma
visit. h~', folloWlllj!; a prIvate funeral ser-

-:\frs. Art 1<'lint of Elyria was a VIce. Mrs. Darta was 74 years of
bus passenger to Scotia Tuesday, age.
where she plans to visit her sister, -----------
:.\Irs. J. E. Wetzel. C('dar Uailld, Is Wiuuer.

-Mrs. Hudolph Kokes and sonS 'The North Loup teams ran into
Hichard and Holand went to Elba stiff competition Tuesday e\ening
on the bus Tuesday morning to on the local floor,. and .lost two
visit with :'oIl'S. Kokes' sister, Mrs. games to Ceda.r Haplds 11lgh. The
Frank Komsak. They will stay a score of the first team game was
,veek. 126 to 18, and that of the second

-':.\Irs. Lois \Vork leCt on the bu~ team game, 16 to y,.
Tuesd,ly for a three-day teachers' ----.•-.-.~,------ •
confert'ncc which will be held in llur\\eU "illS 1\\0 fcom ScotIa,
the new Students' Union bullding The DUl'\~'el1 basketball teamS
at Lincoln were both III good form Tuesday

-:'o1rs. ~label Tedro drove to evening th,e f.irst. team . wil1~ling
Grand Island Tuesday on busl .. from the SCOtUI hrst stnng by a
ness score of 15 to 10, and the second

-C. W. :'oIcClellan of North Loull team winning their ,gam,e 14. to 10.
was in Ord on business Wednesday John \\,ud of Taylo.r refereed the
afternoon. . first team game, wh~l~ Lynn Run-
~Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dean and yan of Burwell officIated, at the

:\lr. and ~Irs. F'rank Caillp of Brok- seC,onu ganH? -, .,;; <,1

en Bow were' Sunday dinner gues's Let's Take Stock.
at the ltev. C. G. RO]}berson home,

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague Now is a good time to take stock
have rented an apai-tiilent in the of the year just ending, and see
Lewis apartment house and wlll what the year has meant for us.
occupy it soon. Sometimes in the hurry and bustle Mr. and Mrs. JO>'ce Kemper were

--"-Mrs. J. T. Knezacek went to of a busy existence' we fall to pro- called back to Omaha Jan. 2 upon
Tobias last week for her aunt, fit from our past mistakes or fully the sudden death of his father, Hev.
Mrs. J. 1<'. Sladek of Rosetown, realize the benefit from our sue- Jesse Kemper' an<l the funeral was
Sask., Canada,who will spend cesses.-Harlan. (ta.) Tribune. held at Newcastle Wednesday,
some time visiting here.' . where ther had been living with a

-:.\1.1" and Mrs. John Ohipps of r--\-----e:~,~-~;;~-------1 dauhter. Some relatiYes froll! here
Arcadla announce the arrival of a I' UNION RIDGE I could not get to the funeral be-
10 pound son, Kenn.eth Cecil, D.ec'll, \ cause of the icy r03ds. Mr. and
30 11.1' Le i CI I • :VII'S. Kemper returned Thursday• • 1'0. V llPPS s canng ~ ~,. '"
for mother and baby. . ' . evening. l\'lr. VeLaI'm looked after

-:VIrs. Ben Janssen went to :\Irs. JessleWnght and Mrs. the store during their absence.
Crete Wednesday in response to a Huth Haught went to Ord Wed- :'011'. and :.\lrs. Sylvester Wescott
call stating that her daughter, n~sdny to g~t the c,lu.b l.esson, Club and :.\11'. and :.\lrs. Irvitig Westcott
Mrs. Adrian Zikmund was quite WIll llleet WIth :lofts. WrIght Thurs- met with quite a bad accident last
111 with tonsllitis. She returned day afternoon, . \Vednesday, Jan, 4. while trying to
home Mon<l,ly eYening having left John Ingrah'lI.n,an~ son Marvin get to ~ewcasl\e, Xcbr" to the fun-
the lady mueh improved. came o,:el', from theIr farm near eral of Hev. Jesse Kemper. They

-l\'lr. and :'oIl'S. John Conner eli- Loup .C11y ,Sun~ay to spend the were using Sylvester \Vescott's car
tertained at dinner Sunday th2ir day WIth :VII'S. John Ingraham and and the roads were very ley that
guests beihg 1<'. H. Kuehl, sr., alid children. ,') , morning In some places and at
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl Mad'Hl~s Roy an~l Hoss Williams tinles there was some snow blow
and Luella, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Tim- spent \\ednesdaY"aft,ernoon with ipg. Near ~eligh as' they went
merman and family, :'011'. and Mrs. Mrs, pon ,Horner.. over the north slope on the viaduct
Willard Conner. Alv~n \\ etzel s,p~nt 1<'nday night they struck ice and could not con-

-During the absence of Judge a~d Saturday WIth Mlkle and Ed trol the car and so struck about
and Mrs. E. p. Clements in Call- \\ halen. five guard p,osts, breaking them,
fornia, their home Is being occu- , :'011'. and Mrs. D<;>n Horner and but the cable held them from going
pled by Mr. and :VII'S, J. D. McCall, Carol Ann were. dlllner guests of over the bank. It threw the car
the latter being Judge Clements' ~r: and :Iofrs. Alfred Christensen violently to the opposite side and
court reporter. 1< fldHY. hit the other side guard posts and
~W. 0, Samuelson, inspector for . :VII'. and :VII'S. Mike 'Whalen spent cable. The fenders and running

the Nebraska State Funeral Direct- ~hursday ~ilh Mrs. Hoss WiI- boards on both sides were about de
ors association, was in Ord Monday lta~ls and Jimmie. .., molished 'but no one was hurt.
and wq.s guest speaker a\ the regu- Callers at Roy WIlliams Mon- They had to return home and not
lar meeting of the Cosmopolitan day were Mr. and :.\Irs. Will Davis, go to the funeral. They were very I
club. He is a speaker of ab!lity, :\!~:Ion anid I~te and Mr. and, fortunate that it was no worse.
and gave a very Interesting talk on MI s. Don. I~orner and Carol Ann. Rev. 1<'. E. Pfoutz, district supet-

I
the church, the hOlne, and the value Roy WIlltamshad what might intendent of the Hastings distrlct
of pu'blic Institutions in general, have been a serious accident one of the Methodist church was 1
and how they are correlated day last week, when he was drag- guest at the :Iolethodist parsonage

-Rex Jewett's yearly' diary ging a tree down with a team. In this week on Monday night lill
shows sOnJe interesting informa.1 s.ome ~vay. the tree, turned and a Wednesday morning. Monday eve
tlon for the year 1938. During lunb hit hUll on the ankle, knock- ning he addressed a young people's
that time with his hi-power rifle lng hi?l down. The ankl.e bone meeting in the church at Bartlett,
he snuffed out the Ihes of no less w3;s CI acked and Mr. Wllltams Is mostly high school students. Tues
than 641 crows, which was cer- gOlllg around on crutches. day at 11 a. m., he spoke to the
tainly a worthwh!le achievement. Andy Glenn, Everett Wright's Ericson high school and at 7: 30 p.
l3y loading his own ammunition he Albert Haught's: TO,n y cummins' m" he preached at theMethodi~t
finds that the cartridges cost him a~d Hoss W!l!tams . attended a church and conducted the business
auout one cent each, and he sel. Plllochle party at Lloyd Jo,hnson's meeting of the church afterward,~,

dom misses. J!'urther, it Is pos- Saturday night. 'He also attended with Hev. and
sible to shoot a number of the :'011'. and ~!rs, Everett Wright Mrs. C. E. Austin the Loup Valley
hirds before, they decide to move called on \\im. Worrell's Sunday :\linisterial association meeting at
further away as he Is practical1y afte~'noon. Greeley at the :IoIethodist parsona~e
certain of his bird at a distance of ,~hchard ~ngrahal.n ,spent from there during the day.
200 yards. l< .rrday eYelllng ~ntll_ 8unday with At the end of last school weel t

--Dr. and :'oIl'S. l<'. A, Barta drove hiS aunt, :'oIl'S. WIll ::\aeve. during the eYening there was mUlCh
to Omaha Wednesday where Dr. ,~frs. Darrel :\Ianc1lester a,nd noise of explosiYes like firecrack- I
Barta was to attend a meeting of Shirley Belle spent :'olo111lay WIth ers and it was reported that the I
the insura,nce company of which, her mother, Mrs. \Vm, Worrell high school seniors were having 3

he Is a director. "'frs. Darta wh!le :.\fr. Manchestel' and Mr. pHly at the school house.
I planned to visit their son, Dean, a \Vonell went to Gran<l Island,
student at Creighton Uniyersity. :1011'S. Ed "'fanchester entertained
They wen? accoltlp,lIlled to Omaha :\11'. an'] "'lts. Lloyd :'olanC'hester
lly :Iliss Gertrude Hawkins who aW.l ConniE', ~!r, an,d :\hs. Delbert
\\ill stay in the hOllle of her sister Bl'Id:;e and ~lr. an<l :'oIl'S, Hoss \\'il
:'oIl'S. Knllusen, while the lallel: l!clms al.td children ht 'I.. dinner
makes a trip to Ord to look after Sunday 1Il honol' of. the hnthd,lYS
IJllsiness in connection with the of Leonard and LoIS, In the af

I Hawkins estate, and by :.\lrs. J. W, teI'll~)on ice crec1111, cake awl straw-
1_\mhr0se. ,uernes were sened.

I
-:'oIl'. an<l :.\1I's. Lynne D(;eghly of .ClyJe Cop,len spent ~\'ed!lesd,lY

,~ I;;!llmett, Idaho, an<l ~Ir. and :'o1l's. n,lght awl lllClrs<by With :.\Ierlyn
lIans Thorne and daughter Penny, 'l.oIEn, an'], George Hitch Saturd'ly
of Boise, arriH'<l Thursd~lY for a IIlght and Sunday,. .
visit with their mallY .relathcs :'oIl'S, Hoss \\illll<\llIS recelH'd a
here. They left for hOllle Tuesday "Hd frolil Mrs. Ccul Wo.1f stating
crenin'" hat they were still WIth Carl's

O' 'lroth'I·. Scott, at Arcata and were
-Charley Hunt recei\ed a let- 'EPling fine.

tel' this week supposedly from his
frienll, P. J. :.\lelia, of Omaha, stat
ing that he and Frank .\damek
\vere not entitled to claim Christ
mas for a birthday, as that right
helonged to :'ola>'or l3utler of Oma
11a. He enclosed the picture used
in the Quiz last week.

-H. H. :-;ightingale attended the
~ale north of North Loup Tuesd,lY,
and whlle he was there his wife,
daughters and grand'daughter vis
ited in the George :\'ightingale
homE', and called at Johu L, Ward's
also.

-The ladies of the Christian
church are collecting canned fruit
this week to be sent to the Child
Saving Institute in Omaha.
-~lr, and :Iofrs, Hudolph Krahu

lik and his brothel' Leo, of Hoy,
:1010 nt. , who had been visiting here
since before Christmas, droye last
week to Texas. where they will

I visit their sister, :.\lrs. John Beran, !'~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
I h b d d f II

' .. i BUl.SUfL
leI' us,an an am y. ,

l'AL ~iGJlT-2 for 1
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CRIME' DOESN'T PAY

MUSICAL COMEDY

Sai~ Sha'/(er

TUESDAY -, WEDNESDAY

JAN. 17, 18

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JAN. 12, 13, 14

·'Orphans of the
Street"

"itlt Uo!Jert Lhing'ston,
June Tony anll

Tommy U) an

CARTOON

The Newcomer

knows, but we will have passed it
in our search for better things and
times.-Joe Leedom in Gordon
Journal.

strictly Neutral.
Under the nentrality law, United

States cannot loan money to bel
ligerants. It Is because war was
not declared that Morganthau can
loan China $25,000,000, or is such
sum so insignificant nobody should
care that the Chief Executive payd
no attention to the wishes of con-
gress? '

Oed -'lark(,(s.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials ............•...... 15c
1<'irsts . 12c
Seconds ;., .....•...........11c

Cream-·on graded basis.
::\0. '1.. . 20c
No.2 19c

No.1 Heavy hens over 4% Ibs. 13c
LE'gh 0rrl hens .....•.....•..... 9c
Cox .•...•..••.....••......... 5c
Springs ..•......•.......•.... 12c
Leghorn Springs .........•.... 8c

c..."....·,g·w'..'awsa£1·.

,$B:liJr8ay Sale
!Ii .4 ~."Vf .~ .. !Ii .!.fiA!fi A $ "'!It .. Y1' A !Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

There was a nice run of stock in last Satur
day's Sale. The heifer market and the fat hog
market was strong. And we look for a good
market this Saturday. Our consigners and buy
ers are still coming from a wide territory. We
are having consignments of some extra good
stock, for any buyer. And it will pay you to at·
tend our sale.

In next Saturday's Sale: It looks like, 150
head of cattle. Which, include, 50 head of Here
ford steer calves weights from 275 to 500 pounds.
Just the kind to go back to your farms. 50
head of bucket calves of all breeds. 15 head of
stock heifers. 20 head of mixed steers. 3 head
of extra good milch cows, 2 fresh now, and due
to freshen at once. These are all young co,vs,
and guaranteed. 2 roan bulls, 1 coming 2 yeal s
old and 1 yearling.

;. 125 Head of weanling and fceder pigs. 6
brood sows with pigs at their sides. 12 brood
sows due to farrow in Febr. 1 good Duroc boar.

8 Head of Horses. Including 1 team of
young mares, 3 and 4 years old, steel gray in
color, both in foal. And a splendid young team.
One black mare, coming 3 years; 1 gray marl"
coming 3 years; 2 geldings, coming 2 years.
These are all young horses and really good. This
stock is all right off the farms of this territorY,
and we think that it will please you. W

If you have stock to sell, bring them to this
market, and we will give you the best services.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

!ltt,c¥C!7jl~!:¥i:;Y!lf.-!/(Y'~r'··Yf·.Jii~ •.1fi ..•..!f;.

ORO L.I¥ESTOCK
M·~A~R,~K~.E.T

llIg'lt Line Trou!.Jle,
The Dannebrog ::\ews tells of the

Middle Loup river washin~ away
the bank and causing the high line
poles to fall into the water, caus
ing three breaks in the power ser
vice there, beginning a week ago
Saturday. The Phonograph tells
of a loss of three hours a week
ago Wednesday, making the paper
late getting out.

mood Will Tell.
Three 'blood transfusions were

necessary to save a patient's life
in a hospital. A brawny Scotch
man offered his blood. The patient
gave him $50 for the first pint, $25
for t',,;, second pint, 'but the third
time he had so much Scotch blood
in him that he only thanked him.·
U. S. S.Minneapolis North Star.

I

Aeound tlte Corner.
Let's just assume that things are

, going to be better; let us imagine
that someone has (;ornered that
"oorner" we have been looking for
the past eight years, and who

.'
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13 URLINGTON

becomes More Popular.
every day, especially
when it is "Properly Pro-
duced" and Positively

Pasteurized.

NOLL'S

OILLE~'S

Minature Chocolates
s Fllnors 2Gc per pound

RUSSELL'S
·PHARMACY

Pasteurized

MILK

or

N. E. Kerns, Div. l"rei~ht Aseut
200 N. 11th St., tincoin, Nebr.

CONSULT YOUR NEAREST
BURLINGTON AGENT

Bay mare, 3 years old, wt. 1,400
Gray mare, saddle and harness broke

, 3 years old, wt. 1,150 '
Black gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,400
Bay g'elding, 3 years old, wt. 1,300
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,200
Black gelding, 3 years old, wt, 1,100
Team gray geldings, 5 years, wt. 2,900
Gray mare, 9 years old, wt. 1,500
Bay mare, in foal to horse, 10 years

old, wt. 1,300
Bay mare, in foal to jack, smooth

mouth, wt. 1,350
Team bay mules, 5 years old, wt. 2900
Team bay geldings, smooth mouth' wt.

2,700 '
Team bay geldings, smooth mouth wt

2,400 ' .
Black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,300

Reduced Freight
Rates

Btl
Ell

By permission of the Nebraska state Rail
way Commission, the Burlington Route has
made important reductions in rates on less
than-carload freight shipments, including grad
uated rates and minimum weights up to 20,000
pounds, between points in Nebraska effective
January 2, 1939.

These new, low rates place the cost of Bur
lington's fast, dependable freight service on a
parity with other forms of transportation.

Usual free pick-up and delIvery service for
shipments of 10,000 pounds and less.

For full details about substantial savings
now available: .

.Cattle

SHIP AND l~RAVEL

NOW EFFEC'rIVE IN NEBRASKA

-'Mr~.G~Qr~e Wa,lkl;'r, f<?f!ger I DA IRY I
well kli6Wii resident ot this C6111~ I
muuity, hul Who h" II"d .l Now I I
Haymer, 'Colo., for some years,
asks that her Quizb~ sent loher at PHONE 4503 .•
Benklcman, Ne-br., for a time. She . II
is visiting a son there.

service to o!hers along with the
Junior Red Cross stress put upon
first aid and heaHh instruction.
Al1projeots are worked Into some
regular dass work, usually art,
English, history or penmanship.
Two albums have been sent off to
start a foreign c{)rrespondence.

More wlll probably be ready by the Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;end of the school year. Two at
the schools have requested ar-
ra ngements to correspond with
sOllie other part of the Un.Hed
States. Valentine and Easter pro
jeots were completed last spring.

Perhaps the most enthusiastic
individual ,teacher in Valley coun
ty the past year has been Miss IIa
Ack1es. She enrolled her district
No. 58 las,t January and undertook
some projects there'. In the fall
she promptly enrolled District No.
34 where she is teaching now and
she completed a' Christmas assign
ment.

Hequests now being made for
Valentine and spring projeots are
being sent in now and such teach
ers as are Interested may get the
assignment in the near future.

If in need of horses, you will surely find what you need at this sale.
These horses are a clean bunch of draft horses grown and consigned to
this sale by Mr. Burrows and other farmers in nearby areas. They are
all straight from the farm, no speculator horses included.

35 Head of Horses and Mules

Cross Juniors
Close Successful Year

R. C. BURRO~S
and Others, Owners

RADIL & FOSTER, Auctioneers NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

4 heifers, ~hree of w!lich are comin.g 2 years old, the other coming 3 years old.
All to freshen m the spnng. These helfers are all from good Durham milk cows.

Eight months time on approved bankable paper.

Team bay mares, 'in foal to a jack, 11
and 12 years old, wt. 3,200

Bay mare, 5 years old, wt. 1,400
Sorrel mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,300
Bay mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,300
Black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,250
Black gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,150
Black gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1,200
Sorrel mare, in foal to horse, 7 years

old, wt. 1,350
Blue gray mare, in foal to horse, 7

years old, wt.. 1,400
Bay mare, in foal to horse, 3 years old,

wt. 1,200 .
Team gray mares, 3 years old, wt. 2 400
Black gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1,500
Team bay mares, one in foal to horse,

6 years old, wt. 3,000
Black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1,500

LIVESTOCK

AUCTION
. Sale to be held on the old Cleary place occupied by Guy Jensen and located i

nllie south of the M. E. church at North Loup, Nebr., on . .

Mon., Jan. :16th
SELLING TO START AT 1:30 P. M.

Red

Golden Wedding

-------_.

NYA Establishes
Training Project

The National Youth Administra
Hon is establishing a resident
training project at llellevue, Nebr.,
Jan. 3rd. Approximately 125 booys
from 18 to 25 years old will be en
rolled and will continue in resi
dence for six months. The pur
pose of this project is to provide
inexperienced young men with a
pracUcal knQwledge of occupations
and experience in the type of work
for whic-h they are b€st filted. A
majority of the youth wiII be from
sma 11 communities or rural areail
where they have little opportunity
for vocati{)nal guidance or work
experience. "

The booys will liye in a dormitory
where each w!lI do his share of
maintenance 'work. Meals will tie
served in the dining room under
the supervision of an experienced
chef. Launuryservlce will be pro
videu. ,Each youth may earn
enough to eover all essential living
and instructional expenses plu~

$10.00 a month for personal use.
Asiue from gelleraJ rules and regu
lations the bo)"s will gavel"!! them·
selH's, under adult supervIsion,
through the establishment of a
house council.

A complete physical examinat!0'1
w!lI be given each boy at the lime
of entrance. A staff doctor will
take care of all ordinary sickness
and disabilities. Arrangementil l
have been made with Omaha hos
pitals to pr{)viue emergency hospit
al anu medical care.

There will be seventeen units of
work experience. Each w!lI be
under skilled supervisIon. They
include cooking, carpentry, c{)m
mercIa1 work, c{)ml1lerc!a1 art,
drafting, electrical, shoe repairing,
aut{) me~hanics, photo-processes,
plumbing, heating plant {)peration.
woodworking, sheet metal work,
agriculture, welding,painting, and
masonry. Each youth will be giv
en opportunity to work in three
units. Related instruction will be
given outside working ,hours and
will parallel the work experience.

-There wlll be a supper at the
M. E. church basement Saturday,
January 21, to which the public
Is inv\te~. 42-lt

The Valley county junior Red
Cross !has completed a very pro
mising year and a most inleresting
Christmas season, according to
Mrs. E. L. Kokes, county chairman.
In the past 12 months a total of
538 new members, all sch{)ol stu
dents up to 8th grade, have been
added to the county junior chapter.
Where at the beginning of the pre
vious school year the organization
was practlcally unknown, at 'pre
sent it has many enthusiastic teach
ers carrying out Its purpose and
their students eagerly looking for
ward to each Issue of the band
some national magazine "Junior
News.:'

It is the policy of ,the organiza
tion to let each teacher and her
room do {)nly such Junior Red
Cross work as is chosen ,by that
group. A1most every school en-
rolled has requested that some pro
jec,tbe assigned them to perform
along with and as a part of the
school work. They have parllcul
arly responded to suggestions of
Christmas projecls and as a result
Valley county :has credit Cor soma
nQteworthy servIce. 1"01' example
there were 100 eCl'apbooks made by
the kindergarten, first and second
grade studenls of the Ord grade
school under ·supervision of Misses
Ludlow, Swanson, Hallen and
Buckley; by Distrkt 56, Miss Grace
Hall, teacher; by District 34, Miss
lIa Ack1es, teacher; by District 57,
Mrs. Lois Peterson, teacher. Bar
ker school District 3 under direc
tion of Mrs. Bernice Canedy and
Miss Vesta Th{)rngate made a box
ot very Interesting games and game
boards In the manual training
class. These and the scrapbooks
were sent to the state ortho~edic

hospital at Lincoln. Davis Creek
school district 36, Miss Gwen Fer
tig teacher, prepared very beauti
ful scrapbooks which were sent
along with some toys to the state
hospital for ,tuberculosis at Kear
ney.

In all cases letters In reply came
to tell of the plea sure which the

I Juniors'boxes gave to the children
Iwho had to spend Christmas there.
I Scrapbooks are a1ways very much

, : in de-mand tor in most cases the
children are hosp1tal patients and
have to remain more or less quiet,
thus need pastime of that nature.

The third to sixth grades of the
Ord grade sch{)ol with ,the asslst-

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Clement of ance of Misses Swain, H,owbaJ, Bb
Hiverslde, Calif., held open house erspacher, Schneider and !<'inley
TUe'suay afternoon, Dec. 27, in hon- prepared 140 menu covers to be us
or of their 50th wedding anniver- ed at Christmas tables of some
sary. One daughter, Mrs. Oscar Unite-dS'iates al'my or navy post.
Hicharus and her family were able Those from Oru were used a t Fort
to spend the week with them and Harrison, near Helena, Mont., anJ
were present for the celebration. acknowledgment of their receIpt
DIu l'\orth Loup neighbors who comes from the field dirc<;-tor there.
spent the day with them were ;\11'. Ncarly every scho'ol enrolled in
and ~lrs. 1\1. D. Earnest 0; La;\lesa, Valley counfy has asked for an as
and ;\1.r. anu :\lrs. C. O. Earnest of signment and in the course of the
San Dle'gO. Ipast 12 months has performed some

At a rece{lf!(.p. held Tuesuay eve-

~ng at the Seventh Day lla~istl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~church of which Mr. Clement is II
janitor, they were again honored
when Mrs. MeLia Sweet, who was
present at the'ir Wedding, present
eu them with a large bou1luet of
yellow, white anu gold snapdrag
ons, r~nunculas, asters and chry
santhemums. A program was also
given in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement were mar
ried in the '10g house on her fathers
[artll, where her brother, R O.
Babcock, now lives. Rev. George
Cronuall was the minister, and
Mrs. G. L. lIutchins and Rolla Bab
cock are among the guests still
living ~n the vallq. Nineteen
years ago the Clements moved to
Montrose, Colo., and a few years
later to Riverside. They are the
parents of Mrs. Ethel Hamer, North
Loup eorre-spondent for the Quiz.

,Thomas Keeps All Old License Plates
Claude Thomas of North Loup long ago started a <:ollection of li

cense plates, with the result that he now ha,s 83, and that he eYer pur
chased since 1915, and one that he ·found. Mr. Thomas never insisted
upon keeping the same number all the time, which accounts for the
different numbers in his collecUon.-Birmingham photo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and family
called at the Bert Ryan home Sun
day.

We took the December black
board border down and repla,ced it
with Eskimo dogs an,d sleds.

Lenora Hruby made a group of
snow men f{)r our bulletin board,
which makes it seem more like
winter, even though our snow doe,s
not last long.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasolln and
Elaine and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wajda,
who ha ve been visiting Mrs. Ka,s
olin and Mr. Wajda's brother of
St. Joseph for the past two weeks,
returned home Wednesday.
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For some time the matter of a

second well to supplement th'.) one
in use by the village, of North Loup
has been di~cussed and In order to
find out the sentiment of the peopl8
the village board Is asking for a
straw vote. Ballots have 'been
printed that are to be filled in anu
taken to Vodehnal's ph;U'macy be
fore Jan. 14, and if enough are
favorable the matter III a y be
brought up at an election later.
Tlie well now In use has been used
constantly for nearly 25 years and
pumps from 6 to 18 hours daily. It
is not worn out but has given
minor trouble and another well
lVould assure a water supply in the
event of abreakuown. The rate
(auld be reduced and placed on a
sliding scale and water 'would be
available for irrigation purposes.

~1rs. A. C. lIutchins was hostess
to the Fortnightly dub Wednesday
afternoon. The lesson, I<\UllOUS
People, was taken 'from the Head
cf'S Digest and was in charge of
:\lrs. 1. J. TheIin. Mrs. James Colc
man, :\lrs. G. L. Hutchins and :\lrs.
Jennie Andcrson were guests.

Newly elected officerS of the No
l~o club ale; President, :\lrs. Grace
:\Iayo; vice presideilt, Mrs. Jessie
T. Babcock; secretary, Mrs. A. G.
Springer; tn .surer, Mrs. E va
Johnson; chairman of the program
l'Lmmittee', ;\lrs. :\1illie Thomas.

The Junior I<'ortnightly club mel
1 hursday afte moon with :\lrs. Ed·
gal' Stillman. ;\1rs. Bo)'u Sheldon
l'onuucted an interesting 1esson
laken from the Header's Digest.
The club's new sponsor, ~lrs. W. W.
Wills, was present.
~bble Lee was in Ord betwee~1

buses saturday.
':\1I"s. Edna l'.oleman fell on the

ice last \Veullesuay and. hurt her
wrist which was broken some lime
.lgO. It has been very painful but
docs notsecm to be broken.

:\Irs. Alice Harding spent severaJ
L1ays the ~ast week with :\lrs. J<;liza
beth Harding who is not very well.
~he returned to the Will Vogeler
home Sunuay evening.

;\lrs. Hay H3ruings of Oru spent.
\\"ednc'suay with ;\lrs. Elizabeth
;{:uLling anu;\lrs. H. G. WeSlburg
II":1S :1 Sunupy dinner guest there.
.'.rr~. Art Lange and ;\lrs. AlfreJ
SllOenwker ca1led '::iullday after
noon.

:\lrs. 10na HOIWycutt went to Sca
lia Friday evening to work in a
cafe.

Olto Bartz was in Oru on busi
ness I<'riday morning.

II. H. Clement and T. J. Hamer
were in Ord and Loup City on
business Thursday.

Otto llartz took H. L. Gillespie tll
York Thursday. Mrs. Gillespie's
broken shoulder was put in a cast
that morning and she was suffer
ing a great deal. Sunday Mr. and
.\Irs. I<'loyd Hedlon and ;\lrs. Gilles
pie went down anu Mrs. Gillespie
nmained for a few days. He hop
ed to move ;\1rs. GillespIe from the
York hospital soon, either to the
home of her brother at Hampton
or to North Loup.

!<'!oyu Hutchins has been elected
manager of the Scotia G rain and
Supply company to fi11 vacaney
made by the reslgnaUon of C. A.
Krebs. Mr. Hutchins has accepted
the position temporarily .but has
already made plans to farm In the
spring.
Loise Springer, who has been em

ployed by a lumber company at
Hartington for some time, arrived
in North Loup Thursday and Is at
the home of his parents, ;\11'. and
:\lrs. A. O. Springer. He spent
Saturuay inCotesfield and Wayne
Springer returned home with him.
.\11'. and 'Mrs. Corwin Springer
came after \Vayne Monday evening.

Mrs. I<'enton has gone to the
home of her son George, near Ho
race to stay for a time. 'Mrs. Ely
dia l<'isher who has heen caring for
Mrs. Fenton has gone to Cotesfield
where she hall a job as housekeep
er. She has rented her house to
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, who have
recently returned from Wyoming.
Sometime ago the Robinsons llnu
in the Bingham house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson of
l<'arwell spent Sunday afternoon in
the A. L. McMindes' home.

Pleasant Valley
Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby and

family spent Christmas at the John
Hruby home In Comst{)ck.

Mr. and ;\lrs. Thomas Dalby and
family spent New Year's at the
Vern Cunningham home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dal
by and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Prather and Lois attended
a birlhday parly for Ord Twom
bley at the Twombley ,home Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed penas and chil
dren of Ord spent l'\ew Near's at
the John HrubY home.

Mrs. Joe Peterson spent Satur
day at the Thomas Dalby home.

Mr. and ;\lrS. p. S. Dunlap and
DeLores called at the Austin
Prather home Monday evening.

;\lrs. Elmer Dalby and son Elton
and Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dalby.

Arthur Hurder of Berwyn. call
ed . at the Thomas Dalby home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dalby
were In Ord Tuesday,

Mrs. Christine O'Connor called
at the Thomas Dalby home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby were
In Ord Wednesday.

The pupils of our school were
all inoculated for diphtheria Mon
day at the Arcadia high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dalby call·
ed at th'.) Frank Hruby home
Tuesday.

Ed and Joe Hruby called at the
Frank Hruby home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paider were
In Ord Thursday.

In our club Wednesday we
elected new officers. Those elect
ed were Charles Dalby, president.
Gayle Dalby, vice president and
Leonard Hr1;1by, secretary.

.nmH¥ A~D SATURDAY, JANUA.nr 18 AND 1-1

Pantry Pride Flour. .. _.... _~a~b.------ 89c
•

B tl tt P Morning 2No. 2% 37ar e ears LighL_________ cans____ C

E 'P I Californta :\luirs 11Yap. eac les l'ounll Bag_________________ C
Olls('n e the bright meat) el apomtctl 1)('aehes on tlbpla)' at
Council Oak in edlophane bag·s. Enjo)" for a chang'(' as sauce
~lllll in p('ach cobbler.

'fenller, sugiIJ')' Xortlmest Bartletts in a good t.lble s)rup fo!'
sauce and delicious salads. Stock Jour fruit cellar" lUI the:,e
delicntely n,n ored Il('al~s at our "eek·end pric('.

Blue Super Suds ~~:_I~_~t~~: 19c
The special combination offer for thJs w~k·end Is one large
pAclulge and one stamped paclulge of the 10e size. All for
19c.

WI -t L f "'The Thirsty Flour" $119u e oa H Barrd Bag_______________ _

llin (' ) ou enteretl Jour falori{e r('cipe ill the Whil(' Loaf ISnk·
ing Contest. Last tla)' of entf)" Is Januar) 31st.

Corn Mea!'_ - ~ ,- ..5:~~~---10c

Matches ~:~~~~~----------------- 6~;. ----17c
A regular sure fire match. No after glow. Dependable
matches in everT ,,"ay.

Red Bag Coffee ;ol~~~~I~~efor 43c
}{jcll, smooth full bOllietl coffee to suit Jour taste antl purse'.
GroulHI as ) ou bu)' it to fit Jour methotl of making eOI1'ee.

A-I C k . Pounu 15nlnla rae ers.._ Bag --.--- C
'file little folks enjo)" ('nting assortetl animal crackers espH'
Jail)" "hen the)' are cOHretl "ith e110eolate.

)Ian)' kinds of ne bl'('ad are sold as S"edlsh ll)<'. 'fQ COUll'
en Oak S"edlsh n)e "h1eh Is baked by tile exact formu);l
used b)' a laq;'e baker)' in Stockholm, S" ('dell.

Ch I t D Vanilla Ib 10oco a e rops Flavof.____________ • C

Either ulute or ) ellow corn meal at tlte special price Cor corn
buad or corn meal mush.

Large Sweet Peas. _... __ .._2~~s~ 23c
~Ian)" consider SUllCrb Large S"eet Pens th<; fiJl~st obullna!Jl".
'Ihese big, SHeet, tentler p('as hale a dlstlIlctne flalor not
founll in smaller peas.

Pure" holesome chocolntes are a food as "ell as a confection.
.\. low cost food at our SI)eeIal price.

G f -t Marsh 2dozen 45rape rD} Seedless______________ tOf._____ C

O CalifornIa 2dozen 45ranges Navels · for ------. C

Ltt Large Crisp I 7e lice Solid Heads - .eac 1 C

PostToasties ~~~~:ge . 8e
Lay in a SUPI)ly of these thick, crisp crunchy corn flakes at
the special price.

Swedish Rye Bread. .. :;~~z·------10c

Cake Flour ~~~~/~~:d .pkg.18e
We now enter Ute season uhen strictly Cresll eggs are pIenfl
ful for those 1010ly Angel food cakes. You "Ul be deliglIted
'lhen lOU make Jour next angel food from ltQbb Ross Cake
}'lour.

· JAN. 11, 1939
· ~..... ~.........•.......•...
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!BACK FORTY i
t By J. A. Itoyanda t
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How much moisture will fall in
1939? The average farmer would
like to kn{)w that more than any-

· thing else. Since 1935 we have
had the three driest consecutive
years in Valley county's history.
What kind of a year usually fol
lows three straight dry years?

The occurrence Qf three dry
~ years, one right after another, ha.s

happened four times in our county
rainfall records. Three such con
secutive dry years have always
been followed by still another dry

"year. Then the fifth yea,r, finally,
has always been wet.

Whether this cycle will repeat
itself in the future, or not, is high
ly speculative. Data on our coun
ty rainfall during the past fifty
years show that 20 of those 50

: years were wet years. Yet 7 out
of our last 8 year" have been very
dry, and some wet seasons are
long overdue at present.

The annual rainfall for Valley
county during the past haH cen
tury has averaged about 23.5

"inches. During the past eight
years it has averaged but 18.5
inche.s. To put it another way,
we haye been shorted out of forly
inches of rajn in the last eight

'years!
One year ago it was predicted in

this column that 1938 would be
slightly wetter than 1936 or 1937,
because a somewhat wetter year
always foll{)wed two subnormal
ones..

W1l1 history repeat itself and
bring another arid summer in
1939? We hope not.

-------
-E. L. Vogeltanz was looking

after business in Burwell Tuesday.

.~

. )
,I'
~r
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Ord Seed &
Grain Co.

Pri(:es
Advance

In }'ormer
WEEKt:S SEt:D CO.

llVILDlXG
We ltautlle all kinds of seed

and grain, also do custom
grind.jng'. .

We lup e a good supply of
S" eet Lassey feed. Also po·
tatoes and new crop pop
corn, both kinds, that really
pops good.

We banllIe ~[ellow D }'lour.
Gile us a chance' to sene
yon.

Sonic Apples.
If you need Ash fire wood,

we bare It. Wc are In tbe
market for some EHrgreen
anlI C 0 u n try Gentleman
Sweet Corn.

Feed

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Nearly all protein feed
prices have made sever
al advances the past
month. We believe that
this is a good time to
lay in a supply of feed.

Laying Mash, __ $1.65
Laying Pellets 1.70
Bran ......_................. ,85
Shorts .. _. __ __ 1.05
Oil MeaL 2.55
Soy Bean MeaL 1.85
Cotton Cake .. __ ._ 1.70
Tankage ......_.. 3.00
Big 40 Hog Feed, 2.50
Hog Fattener.. _ 1.93

Ask for ton prices de
livered to your farm.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

:\Irs. Haymonu Philllrook's musi~

class had a recital at her home
last Tuesday evening and enjoyed.
also a fine social evening. '}

. I
Heduced freight rates on th1

Burlington have just been ani
llounc~<l much to the siltisfactiOl\
of cattle shippers. '. '. :

I##'I_-#'I##~~-

. I L t it'lPlllnac e ump or Nu. GetI
your supply before the next
Cold Spell.

~~

PHONE 95

..

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT

M. B. Cllmmins
MAYOR

Request From
the Mayor

There are many drivers of automobiles, both
in the city and in the trade territory, who are
becoming careless in the parking of their cars,
both during the week and on Saturdays, and are
abusing the tolerance of the traffic officers, and
for this reason we are requesting that all drivers
park their cars be~ween the designated lines.

Better results and lowei' in price than Tankage

WAYNE EGG AND BREEDER MASH
The above supplemented feed to be fed with your

home grown feeds

Soy Bean Oil Meal- Bran - Shorts - Empire Egg Mash
Alfalfa Meal - Oyster Shell - Shell Producer - Salt

Oil Meal- Bone Meal - Limestone - Wayne Calf
Meal - Dairy Feed

Potatoes

Apples
Apples ...$1.50 to $2.25

Pop Corn
Jap Hulless _.. o._ 5c
Yellow GianL 5c

"It Pays To Buy
From Noll"

Red Triumphs__ $l.lG
Red Triumphs, 1.50
Red Triumphs, dry

land __ _.. __ ._ 1.60
Russets 1.65

Flour
Peerless $1.20
White Elephant. __ 1.20
Fireplace _......_........ 1.00

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

---~--- -- - ------ ---~----------,

iCOAL
I m.

Faraners Elevator

I
I

•I

WINeHARGER
If J ou 0\\ U lour fl1nu or

haH' a time lease JOu (~all

llUl'chase a 32 HIt Char~l:r

aUlI batteries installed COlli'
plde•. X 0 do\\ U IHlyllleut.
}'or $:J,:J() pcr mouth, 36
months. The }'ederal HOll,"
iug plan to llUt cIedricify in
lour hOllle. StOll in aUlI talk
it onr.

Auble Motors
l!

ml##"#I'I#""'I#""I#""'~

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

-Charley Hunt receiled a let
ter this week supposcdly from his
friE:nll. P. J. :'Ilelia, of Omaha. stat·
ing that he and Frank .\dctlllek
II.ere not entitlcd to clctim Chdst
mas fOl' a. birthday, as that right
belonged to :\1;1>'01' Dutler of Oma·
lIa. lIe enclosed the piclure used
in the Quiz last week.

-H. H. Nightingale alienueG the
~ale north of ~orth Loup Tuesday.
and whlle he was there his wife,
daughters and grand-daughter vis·
ited in the George Nightingale
homE', and called at Johu L. Ward's
also.

-The ladies of the Christian
church are collecting canned fruit
this week to be sent to the Chlld
Saving Institute in Omaha.

-:\lr. and Mrs. Hudolph Krahu
lik anu his brother Leo, of Hoy,
),;Iont., who had been visiting here
since before Christmas, drove last
week to Texas, where they will
Yis;t their sister, :\lrs. John Beran, .=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~her hushand and fallllly. :: i aCl .Ii@a liS

~~~'~~~~'~~~~""H'''~''''~'''''''''''''''' -.:'vII'S .. Ollie 1<'arreJI and .her!SuccesSfUl,SJle .t ~ aunt, !\llSS Laura !{alser, arrIved
"'" LOCAL NEWS i' from Gering Monday night in re- In New Location1 ; sponse to ,t message telling or the '". '
~ :;: serious conGition of :'III'S. Farrell's . Becausc ~he. l·'ood Center is 1eas-
~~ H~~~~~+H~~~'~'~'~~~'H"H~{~~ father, Ole SCl"erson, but they did lllg the II III Jtl III g at the llol'lhwest

, , " not reach OrG until after he had c~rm'l: of .the square allll the lot
..-.Johu POhlU.o~ ~I ~\IlU . IsI~lld passed away. wIl!1 It, !tlce .allL! Ha ught mOH ll.

\I.IS a bUSiness VISltOI 1Il Old \\eu- :\1 J I D' f B II their comillullily s'des hst ~::htur-'
ucsday morning -. rs. 0 III aVIs a Urwe tl .•. \I ',. '. T • Ihad an emergency opt'l'ation Tues- ay to the Yac,mt lot acros~ the

I
-:-~peclal EoI' '~hl~, week~Ulll- tlay evening. Drs. E. J. Smith of allt'y east of the Sinclair slation at

f011I,IS .~9c. (ha~e s .I,Oggery, 42-lt llUl'\\.'ell and C. J. Miller of Ord the northeast COl'ller of he square.
-l\Ils. L. ll. .1<. ennet ~nd ~Irs: ~t were her physicians. . The sale WilS we1~ adl-edised a.nu a

A. ltos~. of BUI \\ell, \\ete Old VISlt- -:\Irs. C. C. Brown went to Te- large crowu was III attenuance, the
aI's 1<~nday.. kamah Tuesday morning' for a offering bringing Yery salisfac:tol'Y

-George H. Weldmi1n w{'nt to "t 'th I diu f prices
Plainview Saturday to spend the YISt WI leI' aug ller an am- .
week-end with his family tly, Mr.. and Mrs. Flo~'u Megrue. Onl tlinle Xe\\s.

-Miss Virginia Coats' visited Mrs. Oll\~e Ma,l'quard, who had
with Shirley and Lois Hansen Sun- been staY.llJg WIth l\Irs. Brown, is Glen :'vlcCal'lney, a patient of
day. now staYlllg at the H. O. Hunter Dr. Lee ~ay and C. IV. Weekes, is

-:'Ill'. auu Mrs. Jacob Jensen home. ..,. recovering nicely from a major op-
and family of Horace visited Sun- -In OJ d 1< nday to attend t.he eration performed Tuesday, Jan. 3.
day in the John Chipps honie. fJ.lnel'al of b~by Earl l<]ugene I1lg- l\lrs. Elizabeth Anderson of

-:\1r. and Mrs. Wallace Coats gills 'were hiS, ~reat grandm~th~r, Greelf'Y is doing nicely after hav
spent Sunuay with the Walter :\'IIS. MalY B. GIllles and s~n 1< lo~d, ing a minor operation Wednesday.
Coats family neal' Arcadia. Mr. and. '~irs. Charles,Glllle.s anu Dr. Weekes is her physIcian.

-Willard I1opp{'s was a Sunday family, l\11. and :\Irs. Sam Watson, 'Jack VanCleave, a patient of Dr.
guest at the L. M. Loft home. "!J:- and :\irs. Ed Stuulf'y, anu nue! J. G. Kruml, underwent a major

-Hay :'I1ci\amee and Bud WiI- GIllles, all of. \V.olbach; Mr. and operation :\lonGay morning.
son motored to Comstock and :\Irs. Mike Hl~glllS. of Burwell; Mrs. Charlf's Dlugosh, a patient
Broken Bow Saturday evening. Mrs. l\lary ,Selllert, of.Omaha. of Dr. \Veekes, submitted to a

--!:\Irs. Hattie ~ovak of Burwell -;-John J. iVozab, Jr., has re- minor operation Tuesday.
was a 'visitor in Ord Tuesday cel,ved word of t~e death at WiI- Ang{'line Koelling, a patient of
moruing. bel, Dec. 30, of Emma l\1. Wozab- Drs. Hemphill and Weekes, was

-'Charles perrott of Amelia left Barta, ,a forlller resident of Ord. dismissed from the hospital Thurs·
au the bus fWIll Ord Tuesday for At her request her body w~s taken dil Y..
Bladdoot Ida., where he plans to to 1<'orest .Lawn c~metery III Oma- l\Its. Thol:ngate, a patient of
visit. ' h~l, follOWIng a pnvate funeralser- D.rs.. HempllllI and W:ekes, was

-Mrs. Art 1<'Iint of Elyria was a vIce. Mrs. Barta was 74 years ofIdlsmlss.ed froUl the hospItal Thurs-
bus passenger to Scotia Tuesday, age. day.
whero she plans to visit her sister, • ," Mrs .. Thol'llgate, a patient of DrS.
:\hs, J. E. Wetzel. C{'dill' Uapllh Is "llIurr.. !lIeUlphilI and Week{'s, went home

-:'IIrs. Huuolph Kokes and sonS .The ~orth. Loup teams ran IJ?-to from the hospital Tuesday.
Hicharu and Holand wt'nt to Elba stlff competition Tuesday eHn:ng George :\1iller has been receiv
on the bus Tuesda>.- morning to Ion the lo~al floor,. and lost two ing medical treatment for an in-
visit with l\lrs. Kokes' sister, Mrs. games to Ceda,r Haplds high. The fecled foot at the clinic by Dr. C. The l\Iethodist Ladles Aid md
Frank Komsak. They will stay a ~core of the fIrst team game was IW. We{'kes. last week on Thursday at thellome
\Ieelc ~6 to 18, anu that of the second I -------- of :\Irs. Ed Johnson. -

---':'IIrs. Lois Work left on the bu~ team game, 16 to 7. ~OTlCt:. I\lrs. Wescott's Sunuay schou.!
Tuesday for a three-day teacllers' ~.--..-.-..-' • The park supervisor, Bud Shir- class of )-oung people are to Jlave
conference, which will be held in llUl'IHll "lllS 1"0 from ScotIa, ley has notifieG the mayor and a social eycning at the chu'I'["h th'~
the new Students' Dnion building The llul'\~'ell basketbal1 teamS I city counCil, with the consent of Thursday evening. I
at Lincoln were both 111 good form Tuesday the park board, tha t he has several The Junior League in charg'e of

-:'IIrs. ~Iabel TeGro droye tq evening t~e ~irst. team. winpling loads of brush and wood on Ander- I\Irs. Austin will haye a party at
Grand Island Tuesday on busl., from the Scolla first stnng by a son's Islanu lhat has be('n cut by the church this 1<'riday evening.
ness. score o~ 1~ to 10,. and the second the govel'llillent divisiOn of the Mrs. Hoshaw is caring for the

-C. IV. :'IlcClellan of ~orth Loup team w!nnll1g thell' ,game 14 to 10. NYA, and it will be available to sick ones in the Jesse Klel home.
was in Ord on business Wednesday J.ohn \\ard of Taylo,r refereed the any of the needy of the city upon r:'lls. Caldwell and .1011 ~re .stay
afternoon. fust tea.m ~ame, wh!l~ Lynn Run· them seeing the park supervisor, Ing at Stromsburg for'!1 couple' of
~Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dean and yan of Burwell officIated. at the Bud Shirle.y. 42·11 weeks at the home of her parents;

:\11'. and Mq. 1<'rank Camp of Brok- seCond game. ,,' helping care for her fi\ther who i~
en Bow were' Sunday dinner gues's L"t's TIlke Stock. -Quiz ,Want Ads get result~! sick. "Doc" don't like bitU:hing:'
at the ltev. C. G. Hobberson home. ... Wm. Cheney and' fi;\inlly . ~avil

-l\lr. and Mrs. H. E. Teague Now is a good tim~ to take stock Erl·cson News···· been moving thsi \\'e({f "inl.otheir
have rented an apartment in the of the year jUst ending, and see own town house and theY' wiII 'rent
Lewis apartment house and will what the year has meant for us. the other place a~ld go to "Aurora
occupy it soon. Sometimes in the hul'J'y and bustle:'vir. and :'III'S. Joyce Kemper were for a while to assist at the gas sta-

-'-Mrs. J. T. Knezacek went to of a busy existence' we fail to pro- called back to Omaha Jan. 2 upon \lon there being run by a couple 'ot
Tobias last week for her a.unt, fit from our past mistakes or fully the sudden death of his father, Hev. the boys.
Mrs. J. 1<'. Sladek of Rosetown, realize the benefit from our suc~ Jesse Kemp€!' and the funeral was 'Vm. Meyers and Albert Dwinell
Sask., Canada, who wlil spend eesses.-Harlan. (Ia.) Tribune. held at Newcastle Wednesday, from the Gritt" Ridge <:omlllunily
some time visiting here. . where they had been living with a were in town last \Vedne@day.' ."

-:'III'. and Mrs. John Chipps of r--~------:~'~-~I~~---·---ldauhter. Some relatives from here Last Sunday Was such' anice 'd~Y
Arcadia announce the al'J'ival of a I UNION RIDGE I could not get to the funeral be· that many people attended church
10 pound son, Kenneth Cecil, Dec. I '. I 1 eause of the icy roads. Mr. and and SundC1Y school better than
30. Mrs. Levi Chipps Is caring ~ ,.~.• :\Irs. Kemper returned Thursday usual. 1'he Sunuay school at the
for mother and baby. evcning. Mr. DeLal'ln looked after :'Ilethodist church repoi't an unusual

-:'III'S. Ben Janssen went to Mrs. Jessie Wright and :'III'S. the store during their allsence. high of 102 last S'unday.
Crete Wednesday in response toa Huth Haught \\;ent to Ord Wed- :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Sylvcster Wescott The :'Ilethodist Sunuay school
call stating that her daughter, nesday to get the Club lesson. Club and Mr. and :'IIrs. Irvitig Westcott will have election of officers next
Mrs. Adrian Zikmund was quite will meet with :\Its'. \Vrlght Thurs- met with quite a bad accident last Sunday.
\II with tonsllitis. She returned di1Y afternoon. Wednesday, Jan. 4, while trying to Hev. Haugse of Wolbach conduct-
home MonGay evening having left John Ingraham anu son :'Iiarvin get to i\ewcastle, ~cbr., to the fun- ed senices at the Lutheran church
the lady much improved. came over fronitheir farm near eral of Hev. Jesse Kempel'. They last Sunday evening.

-l\lr. and :'III'S. John Conner eli- Loup City' Sunqay to spend the were using Sylvester 'Vescott's car There was a dance at th'e hall
tertained at dinner Sunuay their day with :\Ii·s. Jolll1' Ingraham and and the roads were very icy that last saturday night.
gU"sts beil1g l<'. H. Kuehl. sr., ali<! children. .') ;. mdrniJ1~ in some places and at The Interest in the regular Sat
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl Mad,lms Roy and Hoss Williams tinles here was some snow blow· urday sale at the sale barn keeps
and Luella, '"ir. and Mrs. Ed Tim- spent Wednesday'l afternoon with illg. i\ear ~eligh as' they went up good. There are crowds of
merman and family, Mr. and Ml~. :\1rs. Don Horner:' , over the north slope on the viaduct ,people here every Saturday and
Wi1lard Conner. Alvin Wetzel spent l<'riday night they struck ice and could not con- plenly of stock for sale.

-During the absence of Judge and Saturday with Mikle and Ed trol the car and so struck about tal#~""''''''--U_-
and Mrs. E. p. Clements in Cali- Whalen. five guard posts, breaking them, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::;;::::::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fornia, their home is being occu- :\11'. and Mrs. Don Horner and but the cable held them from going 1'1 ~---
pled by :\11'. and :\Irs. J. D. McCall, Carol Ann were. dinner guests of over the bank. It threw the car
the latter being Judge Clements' ~r:d and :'I!rs. Alfred Christensen violently to the opposite side and
court reporter. rl ay. hit the other side guard posts anll

-W. O. Samuelson, inspector for Mr. and :\Ir.s. :\Iike Whalen spent cable. 'The fenders and runniug
the i\ebraska State Funera I Direct- ~ilursday \~Ith Mrs. Ross WiI- boards on both sides were about de
ars association was in Ord Monuav IIams and JlIllmle. ' molishedbut n9 one was hurt.
and was guest 'speaker at. the regu'- cal~e~s at Roy Williams' Mo?-- They had to return home and not
lar meeting of the Cosmopolitan Iday. \\01 e Mr. and :\Irs. Wi1l Davls, go to the funeral. They were very
club. He is a speaker of ability, :\!~:ion anid I~te and Mr. andl fortunate that it was no worse.
and gaye a very interesting talk on Ml~. Don. H.orner and Carol Ann. Rev. 1<'. E. Pfoutz, district supet-

I
the church, the home, and the value ~OY WillIams had wh,at might intendent of the Hastings distrlct
of puolic institutions in g€neral, ha\e been a serious aCCident one of the :'vlethodist church was :1
and how they are correlated. d~y last \vcek, whet: he was drag- guest at the l\iethodist parsonage

-Hex Jewett's yearly diary glllg a tree down WIth a team. In this week on l\!onuay night liIl
shows somQ interesting informa. s.ome :vay . the tree. turned and a Wcdnesday morning. Monday eve
lion for the year 1938. During !Imb ~It hlln on the ankle, knock- ning he addressed a young people's
that time with his hi-power rifle lllg hl:11 down. The a~k!e bone meeting in the church at Bartlett,
he snuffed out the llves of no less wa,s CI acked and Mr. WIllIams Is mostly high school stud€nts. Tues
than 641 crows, which was cer. g0ll1g around on crutches. day at 11 a. m., he spoke to the
tainly a worthwhlle achievement. Andy Glenn: Everett Wrig!l-t'~ Ericson high school and at 7:30 p.
By loading hIs own ammunition he Aibel t Haught s, Tony Cummll1s m., he preached at the Methodi'lt
finGs that the cartridges cost him a71d Hoss Williams', attended a church and conducted the business
allout one cent each, and he sel- ~ll1ochle party at Lloyd Johnson's meeting of the church afterwards.
dom misses. 1<'urther, it is pos- Saturday night. He also attended with Rev. and
sible to shoot a number of the :\11'. anG :\Irs. EYerett Wright Mrs. C. E. Austin the Loup Vall"y
birds before. they decide to move called on Wm. Worrell's Sunday :\Iinisterial association meeting at
further away as he Is pracllcally afle:noon. Greeley at the :'Ilethodist parsonage
cerlain of his bird at a distance of ,~Ichard ~ngraham ,spent fr?m there during the day.
200 yards. 1< nd'ly evenlllg unlll Snnday WIth At the end of last school wee\,

--Dr. and :'Ill'S. 1<'. A. Barta drove his aunt. :'III'S. Will ~aeY€. during the €Yening there was llluch
to Omaha Wednesday where Dr. ,~Irs. Darrel Manchester a,nd noise of explosives like firecrack
Barta was to attend a meetin" of l:>hlrley Belle spent :\Ionuay WIth ers and it was reported that the
the insuri1.nce company of w11ich her. mother, :'III'S. 'Vnl. Worrell high school seniors were having a
he is a dir<2ctor. :'IIrs. Barta w;111e :'Ill'. :'vlanch{'ster and :'Ill'. party at the school house.

Illlanncd to visit their son, Dean, a \\ orrell went to Grand Islanu. •
i student at Creighton University. :'vIrs. Ed. :\Ianchester entertained Ji,."""""""""""""",..
'Tht'y were accompanIed to Omaha !\II'. and .:\Irs. Lloyd :\iauchester i '\
hy :\Iiss GertrllGe HaWkins who an~l ConnIe, :\lr, and :\lrs. Delbert, (\'\
will stay in the home of her sister, l~l'luE\e and :\11' .. anG :\lrs. HOss. Wil-:
:\11'5. Knudsen, while the latter l!ams al.lll child I en ht 1. dlllncr
Ilwkl'S a trip to Ord to look after Sunday In honor of. the hlrthdclYs

l
'lJlls:ness in connection with the of Leonaru and LoIS. In the af·
lIawk'ns estate, and hy :'IIrs. J. W. tertl?on ice Crec1111, cake anti straw-

1

.\lJlbroSe, ,belT1E:S werc served,
-:'Ill', and :'III'S. Lynne Ue('g,hly of .C1y·.le CO!),len spent ~Ved!lesd;ly

E,nlllett, Idaho, and :\Ir. anG Mrs. ~l,l'\ht and IhcIrs<hy .wlth :'Ilerlyn
lIans Thorne and daughter l'enuy, l.olen. an·u, George Hlell Saturd::ty
of Doise arrived Thursday for a nl,\ht awl Sunday,
visit with their lllauy .roelatiycs :\lrs. Hoss Williams reeeiYCd a
llere. They left (01' hOllle Tuesday -'Hd froItl :\Irs. CHI Wol! stating
eHning. hat thoy \Y€re sUll with Carl's

'Jroth'r. Scott. at Arcata and were
'uling fine.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JAN. 12, 13, 14

·'Orphans of the
Street"

1\ itl1 Uobed Lh ing'ston,
June Ton'y anlI

Tommy U)an

CARTOON
The Newcomer

TUESDAY·-. WEDNESDAY

JAN. 17, 18

PAL ~iWn-2 fo~ 1
CRIME DOESN'T PAY

MUSICAL COMEDY
Sait Shaker

knows, but we will have pa ssed it
in our search for better thing's and
times.-Joe Leedom in Gordon
Journal.

strictly Neutral.
Under the neutrality law, United

States cannot loan money to bel
ligerants. It Is because War was
not declared that Morganthau can
loan China $25,000,000, or is such
sum so insignificant nobody should
care that the Chief Executive pays
no attention to the wishes of con-
gress? :

Onl .Uluk{'ts.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials 15c
1<'irsts . 12c
Seconds ; ....••.............. 11c

Cream-on graded basis.
~o. '1. 20c
~0.2 19c

~o. 1 Heavy hens over 4% Ibs. 13c
I.Jeghorn hens 9c
Cox ........•......•...•...... 5c
Springs ..............••••.... 12c
Leghorn Springs.............. 8c

AS·"''''IW'd

SHORT

A Man's Greatest
Friend

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 15, 16

COMEDY

The City of Little
Men

,Siil~,aay.Sale
!5.4 ~.!tt .~4. !Ii • $A$" $ .....~ 4. ~ .. !Ei

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ JANUARY 14
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

There was a nice run of stock in hl.st Satur
day's Sale. The heifer market and the fat hog
market was strong. And we look for a good
market this Saturday. Our consigners and buy
ers are still coming from a wide territory. We
are having consignments of some extra good
stock, for any buyer. And it will pay you to at·
tend our sale.

In next Saturday's Sale: It looks like, 150
head of cattle. Which, include, 50 head of Herc
ford steer calves weights from 275 to 500 pounds.
Just the kind to go back to your farms. 50
head of bucket calves of all breeds. 15 head of
stock heifers. 20 head of mixed steers. 3 head
of extra good milch cows, 2 fresh now, and due
to freshen at once. These are all young cows,
and guaranteed. 2 roan bulls, 1 coming 2 yeal s
old and 1 yearling.

125 Head of weanling and feeder pigs. (3
brood sows with pigs at their sides. 12 brood
sows due to farrow in FebI'. 1 good Duroc boar.

8 Head of Horses. Including 1 team cf
young mares, 3 and 4 years old, steel gray in
color, both in foal. And a splendid young team.
One black mare, coming 3 years; 1 gray mar0,
coming 3 years; 2 geldings, coming 2 years.
These are all young horses and really good. Thi3
stock is all right off the farms of this territorv,
and we think that it will please you. •

If you have stock to sell, bring them to this
market, and we will give you the best services.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C, S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

!fi'!,~~n:t~~:'t:~~[·(~r.~!I(Y·$'.'!Ii'·"H1\'.,"Yi'f"'!fi

ORD I.I¥ESTOCK
M~A~R,~K.,E.T

llIgh Line TroulJIe.
The Dannebrog ~ews tells of the

Middle Loup river washin~ away
the bank and causing the high line
poles to fall into the water, ca us
ing three breaks in the power ser
vice there, beginning a week ago
Saturday. The Phonograph tells
of a loss of three hours a week
ago Wednesday, making the paper
late getting out.

llIood Will Tell.
Three blood transfusions were

necessary to save a patient's life
In a hospital. A brawny Scotch
man offered his blood. The patient
gave him $50 for the first pint, $25
for t',d second pint, 'but the third
time he had so much Scotch blood
in him that he only thanked him.·
U. S. S.Minneapolis ~orth Star.

Around the Corner.
Let's just assume that things are

going to be better; let us imagine
that someone has <:ornered that
"oorner" we have been looking for
the past eight years, and who

.'

- 1
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Spruce up for all those
winter parties and dances!
lIa"e your suits c1eaned and
pressed to insure your social
position!

2 HOUR SERVICE
IF NECESSARY

1J1ru~trr!1' 1Jiuurral It'urlllfll
ORD,NEBR.

~rfttt~r ~ttfft!J* IDigttttg
atllt iftt1tt!J 11tttl1

tlu It ~rtt 1£111ttlttttftt!
CQ)

Co'
Ever a~ert to increase the refinements of our service,
a ne:-v rtem of cemetery equipment-the Casket Plac
er-IS now used at all cemetery services. Eliminating
the need of the pallbearers carrying the casket over
the open grave, It removes the possibility of accident
at the cemetery and assures the conduction of a safer
more dignified and more beautiful committal service:

The attainment of safety, dignity and beauty in every
part of the funer(ll service is an ideal we endeavor to
make a reality. Aware of the mental strain occasion
ed ?y a funel:al, our dir~ctorial service is actuated by
a Sll1cere deSIre to alleViate the anguish of those be
reased.. Familie~ ~vho call us can place implicit con
fidence III our a~llIty to render the finest type of med
em funeral serVIce at all times. The addition of the
Casket Placer is an example of our desire to render
the most comforting service.

~----------------------1
I I I! MANDERSON I~ ~l

The Will :'vloudry family spent i
last :'vlond~lY at the :\lrs. l\Iary
~Iaresh home.

Thursday evening :\11'. and Mrs.
John BenlJen entertained a few
families at supper, ~1r.-· and :\lrs,
Joe Parkos, :\11'. and l\lrs. A. 1".
Parkos, :\11'. and l\lrs. Jimlllie Tur
ek, jr., and :\11'. and :\Irs. John Vol!
and family.

Ed, Agnes, :\larie and Otto Mar
eshvisited Thursday night at the
Vencil Sedlacek home.

Otto Vodehnal called at the Ed
)'huesh home Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jimmy Turek spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. A. 1". Parkos.

Mr. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parko-s at
tended a parfy in the Rudolph
Krahulik home Wednesday night.

The Jim Hovorka orchestra were
,supper guests In the A. 1". Parkos
home Thursday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Will Moudry were
1"riday callers at Joe Ptaenlk's.
The Will penas family were eve
ning callers in the Will Moudry
home.

l'ermi1!a Ed:-vards stayed Thurs-! Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
day evenlllg wlth her grandparents, Hosie Vol! and daughter were vis
Mr. and Mrs. Meese, sr. itors iu tho l\lrs. :\lary Maresh

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Edward, home !<'riday.
and, Bernadine were at Carl Sorell' Mr. and ~Irs. Matt Turek were
sen s last Thursd,ly evening. dinner a'nL! supper guests in the

Glenn Edwards drove to Granl1 Joe Zurek home. Sunday.
Island on Saturday morning. He l\Ir. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parkos were
re~urned, Monday ev'ning with a dinner guests Sunday at the John
'bnde. l' or the present they are at Koll home. 1"or supper Mr. and
ihe John Edwards place. Mrs. Parkos were guests in the

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novak Bob Suchanek home at Loup City.
drove to SeoUa, . on their return 1\1r. and 1\lrs. John Benben, Mr.
they spent Sunday afternoon at E'· and Mrs. Victor Benben and son
don Harris'.' Mr. and ~Il's. Joe Parkas, Mr. and

l\fadams Bertha Harris and Elsie :\Irs. Jimmy Turek, Mrs. Rosie VoU
Rathbun were delegates to take th(J and daughter were Sunday dinner
project lesson last \vednesday for guests in the John Volf home.
the Springdale kensington club.

Harold NelSOn sawed wood Wed- -Quiz Want Ads get results.
nesday. His father, N. C. Nelson
and Earl Kelson and family were
there to help.

Ml's. Harold N"elson and children
are having a siege of grippe.

Velma Abney spent Sunday fore
noon with Shirley Ann Plate.

l\lrs. EcHl Kriewald called on
~lrs. Lyle AlJney 'Mond~lY.

It is understood that Earl Krie
wald is the new owner of the Whit
ing place, now occupied by Eldon
Harris.

Eldon Harris was at Elrl Bar
tholomew's Mond~lY evening.

:\11'. and l\hs. Glenn D. ~dwards

druve to Ord ;\Ionday eHning to
call on :\Irs. Inez Edwards at the
Carl Sorensen home.

ONLY 3DAYS LEFT TO MAKE ABIG
SAVING ON OILS AND GREASES

. If you place your orders with us before SATURDAY NlGHT you can

still ,make a huge saving on your Oils and Greases for this season, By

poolmg our orders and sending them in January 15th we can get a
worthwhile saving for you. Do not hesitate, come in NOW and give us
your order,

Ord Co- Operative Oil Co.

FARMERS

NOTICE

to tIle Public!

Olean News

I have made arrange
ments for a good barber
and ,henceforth my shop
will operate two chairs on
Saturdays. Your patron
age wi1l be appreciated.

Know This Petso,n?

BENJAMIN·

Barber Shop

~==L=.=w=.=B=e=ri=ja=m=in=,=p=r=o=p='=~'1

:\11'. and :\lrs. H.. O. Bailey called
at the W. O. Zangger home Sunday
afte rnoon.

;\11'. aud Mrs. Vern Barnard visit
ed at the Lee Klingler home :Sun
day.

Sunday dinner guests at the De
vlllo Fish home were l\lr. and ~lrs.

~llis Klinginsmith and family ')f
St. Paul.

:\11', and :\lrs. Adolph Kokes and
family and Miss ~lildred Hrdy vi
sited at the Carl O1h1i:l' home l"ri
day evening.

Callers at the George Jensen
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
\Vayne Vincents and family.

:\1ildred Hrdy spent the week end I
with her 'slster, :.\hs. Ernest Vo'.!
chnal.

:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Ureta were dinner guests at tho
Adolph Sevenker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
family spent Sunday at the C. D.
\Vardrop home at Ord.

--Mrs. Bert M. Hardenbrook aIlL11
l\'liss MamlA Smith, accompanIed bY
the Cash Rathbuns, drove to York
Sunday for a visit with the Rev,
:\lear1 C" Smith family.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~----------------------1i FAIRVIEW IL ..__!

:\Hss Elizabeth Linke was ill
with flu last weck. She returned
to her studies at Ord Thursday.

l\Ir. and Mrs. John Bremer visit·
ed at Wm. Vogeler's Sunday af·
ternoon. .

l\lrs. Walter }<'oth had the mis
fortune of losing her voice follow
ing the flu. She is improved at
thIs writing.

Mr. and :\Irs. Tom paprocki and
Mr. and :\Irs. Anton Welniak we:-e
Sunday visitors at the John Setlik
home near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve DulJas were
~ve~ing visitors at Frank Wadas'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
family were Sunday afternoon vi
sitors at Joe Dlugosh's. Others
there wereMr, and Mrs. John Ja-

L. J. Smolik and Emil were in blonski and fami1y, Clara Uartusiak
Sioux City, Ia., last week on busi- and the Severns girls.
ness. Mr. aud. Mrs. J!'rank Augustyn

Edith Holoun spent Saturday and family were Wednesday even-
afternoon with Edna Smolik. ing callers at 1"rand Wadas'.

Mr. and :\lrs. }<'rank Hruby and Nadine Baran was absent frolll
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne school Monday on account of ill-
and family were Sunday afternoon ness.
and supper guests in the Lew Smo-lik home. J!'rank \Vadas replaced two brok-

;'vIr. and Mrs. John Valasek and en windows in school Monday.
l\lr. and Mrs. Jo~ Turek spent 1"ri- Mr. and :\lrs. John Welniak and
day €Hning at the Lew Zabloudil :\11'. and ~Irs. Anton \Velniak an,l
home. children spent Saturday evening at

:\11'. and ~Irs. Lew Za bloudil and the l\Irs. Mary Geneski home in
family visited with Mrs. Bouda AlJove is shown an early day Elyria. They went to see Theodore
Sunday afternoon. photo of a person -some of you Ueneskl, who is visiting here fro:ll

Mr. and Mrs. Haney Hohn and should recognize. If you guess Edmundsen, Canada and, \Vand1
:\11'. and ~lrs. Lew Zabloudil and WJlO it is, call the Quiz. The plc- Ueneski of Almeria, Tex. Theo·
family were supper guests Satur- ture shown two weeks ago was dore and \Vanda were residents 01
day at the Asa Anderson, jr., that of John L. \Vard, and credit this neighborhood many years ag').
home. for gu(;ssing who it was goes to This is theit' first visit to Nebraska

Mrs. Victor Cook was ')'Cry l\hs. Ben Bberhart, who knew him in the last twenty )"('ars.
pleasantly surprised Monday night when he was small. Mr. and l\Irs. Hoy Kelson and
when Mr. and Mrs. Smolik, ;'vIr. [amlly were Sund~lY aftellloon vi·
and Mrs. Zabloudil and :\11'. and John Sobon who had been em- sitors at John Nelson's.
~Irs. Paplernik and their families ployed in the Wentek garage the Casper and :\llke Un'gorskl w!"re
came in and helped her celebrate past two years is now employed in Sunday visitors at Tom Paproeki's.
her birthday. Pinochle was play. a gaS station in Ord. As yet he A1vin and Wchard Golka were
ed and at a late hour lunch was is driving to his work there each Sunday visitors with the \Vadr·.s
served. Another surpr ise of the dq~. . boys.
evening was the pretty birthday Stall. Jurzenskl and U'on Ciem- The children of District 33 elect·
cake baked and decorated by Mrs. ~\y attended a sale near Taylor: ed new club members for the sec·
Papiernik. luesday afternoon. \ ond half of the term. They are:

'Charles UadU, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -1 Pr(;sident, Roman Augustyn; vice-
ward Hadil and Miss Edith Ptac- r----------------------l president, H.egina Augustyn an')
~ik visited at the. Jim.mle Turek, It Sunny Slope News Isecretary, Mathilda Wadas.
Jr., home Tuesday. evenmg. . I.

Mr. and Mrs. JUllmle Turek, Jr., ~----------------------1 l~----------------------·\
were at Hudolph Kokes' for sup- SUM W
per Sunday night. After a week's vacation our TER NE S

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen spent school opened Monday, January 2. • ,
Saturday night with Mrs. Oook. ~Ir. and Mrs. :\Ielvin }<'ritts of ~----------------------~
They took her home Sunday, and Custer, S. D., spent several days I :\1t". and :\lrs. Eldon Harris, Dillie,
sp,ent the rest of the day with Mr. visiting at the Vergil Cremeen ltalph Harris and daughter Marilyn
and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell. home the past week. The ladies returned home from Burwell 1ast

are sisters, Tuesday. They reported the ar-
Dwain Wllliams and children rival of a new daughter to :\11'. and

and Eva Williams spent Tuesday Mrs. Ralph Harris. The little :\1!ss
eyening at ,the Harold Owens answers to Kay Laree and she
home, weighed 8% pounds. :\lrs. Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Cremeen Is at the home of Mrs. VanWagen
spent Sunday In Comstock visitln~ en. ':\Iother and baby are both
with relatives. fine. Mr, Harris returned to Bur

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Adolph Nevrivy en- well Wednesday afternoon but little
tertained four tables of rook at ;\Iarilyn is staying 'with the Eldon
their home on Monday evening, Harris family. •
Jan. 2. A del1cious lunq\1 waS! 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novak were at
sened at a late hour, ~'rank Jurzenski's last ~Ionday.

New Year's dinner guests at the Mrs. Jeffery and daughter of Ho-
Joe Lamprecht home were: Mr. race were in this neighborhood
and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt }<'rank Sunday. They stopped at Mrs.
Seigal and family of North Lonp Payzant's. They entertained Wit!l
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne and a few record selections and were
famlly. distributing literature.

Dick Thompson called at Joe The school principal and his
L:unprecht's Monday. Mrs, Helen wife of Uurwell, accompanied by
Aldrich and sons also visited :\Irs. another couple were at Payzant's
Lamprecht on Monday. Sunday, looking for Indian relics.

Sunday dinner guests at JOB Lyle Abney and John Edwards
Lamprecht's were: :\11'. and Mr8. cut wood !<'rid"y and Rudolph Plate
George Paider and son GeorgE", helped.
and Mildred 'Chittock. Afternoon Sunday zac'k Walford and fam·
callers wel'e ;\11'. and Mrs. Morris ily of Ord visited with his sister,
of Ord. Mrs. Harold Nelson and famfly.

Mildred Chittock spent the week Eulalia and Bernadine visited at
end at the Lamprecht home. Uillie Harris' Saturday and Sun'

Mr. and ;\Irs. Virgil Cremeen and day. Bil1ie had the misfortune ot
family, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross and getting hurt. On last Tuesday he
family called at ~Iark :\Iurra,y's was knocked over ,by his uncTe's
}<'riday afternoon. car. Ralph has his car jacked up

The Virgil Cremeen family were and was working on it, when the
guests of Henry Cremeen on Sun- car slipped off. Uillie had a bruis
day. ed side and a sprained ankle, but

:\11'. and :.\Irs. Henry Krajnlk and is able to be around again. At
family and Joe Pokorney were first it was feared he was badly
Tuesday evening visitors of the hurt, but we are sure glad to learn
Adolph Kevrivy·s. he was no wOi'se.

Dave Holmes shingled Harold l\Ir. and Mrs. l\1e11 ltathbun are
Owens' house the past week. having some more new improvc-

Joe Pokorney was a Sunday din- ments at their place. Just tell
ner guest at' Adolph Nevrivy's. 'em, its the fashion.

:'vlathilda Lamprecht and Ivan Norma Benn spent Saturday
Olc:ott called at George Paider's night and Sund,'y with Irene Han
this week. ,en. The Hc1nsen family took her

Ivan Olc:ott was a dinner gu<:st 'lOllle SunJ,'Y afternoon.
of Virgil Cremeen's Friday. The Arnold brothers and Bt:.d

Will Krajnik called at Joe Lam- "overt were at ~Iell Rathbun's Su:\-
precht's }<'riday, day.

Adolph Nevrivy was an Ord vis- Henry Layher and family of Sco-
itor :\Ioud'lY. tia were at \Vm. Layher's Sunday.

Rose Krajnik visited school with :\lr. and :\lrs. Wm. Layher drpve
the ;-';evrivy childreil :\Ionday. to Urand Island Thursday, retur:1

ing home 1"riday. They visited re'
lath·es.

Ralph Layher and son . Jimmie
visited with ltalph's folks on SUll
day afternoon.

l\frs. Inez Edwards carne Satur
day evening and visited over SUn
day at the home of her son Joh!l '
O. Edwards and famIly. She re
turned to Ord Sunday evenin~

where she has ~en staying with
her daughter Mrs. Carl SorenseTl
and family for the past month.

Melvin Edwards stayed over Sat
urday night with Gordon Sorensen
and attended the theatre party (It
Jackie McBeth on Sunday after
noon.

~~~ g~~::~~.~~ $9.25
ONE CAR STOKER $7 50
COAL •

SACK LUMBER &
COAL CO.

and his

On Track' This Week

Music by

Joe Lukesh

ORCHESTRA

at the

Z~ C. B. J. Hall

.. • ... ~ .'" _ '." ~ _ - ••~ • • :. .' • • ." - • ~ '. -or • ' .•' •

-Qn-

l)Ionday, Jan. i6

~IetlltJubt Xotes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
~pworth League, 6:30.
Choir rehearsal, \Vednesday 7: 30.
Prayer clears the vision; quiets

the nerves; defines duly; strength
ens purpose; sweetens the spirit
and fortifies the soul. The unused
fOTces of nature are great; the un
used forces of prayer are stUI
greater. Prayer relates the soul
to the infin ite resources of the
Divine. Attend worship service
somewhere Sunday.

St. Johns Lutlll'l'iln Church.
(~1issoUl'i Synod).

8 miles south.
Services at 10: 30 a. m.
Bible class at 8 p. m.
Tune in the Lutheran Hour

broadcast of "Bringing Christ to
the Nation", by Dr. W, A. Mier
over station K~'AU, Lincoln, each
Sunday at 3: 30 p. m. .

\Vm. Bahr, Pastor.

Ord Jrs. Beat Kearney,

Arcadia Coming Tonight
The Junior Hi team accompan

ied the high school' basketlJall
squad to Kearney Friday, and pro
vided the preliminary game of the
evening. It was a hard fought de
fensh"e battle from beginning to
finish, with the Ord Jr.s in front 8
to 6 when the final whistle sound
ed.

1"riday of this week the Arcadia
Juniors will be here for a game
with the Ord Juniors. The game
will be called at 8 o'clock.

A regular squad of twenty boys
are reporting to Coa h Wolfe for
dally practices, and the new ma
terial is showing rapid improve
ment. Uoys of the squad include
Eddie Tunnicliff, Gould l"lagg,
Jerry 1"ryzek, George Cetak, Henry
Adams, Hoss Lakin, Elton Walker,
Holand Norman, Keith Kovanda,
Freeman Johnson, Uilly Johnson,
Junior Wilson, }<'rank Misko, Ora
Hulbert, Loyal Hurlbert and
Bobby McBeth.

Teams remaining on these boys
sch<:dule are Sargent, Jan. 17;
Loup City. Jan. 20; St. Paul, 1"ebr.
10 at Ord,and ltavenna, Jan. 27,
at Ravenna: Broken Dow, l"ebr. 7
and a Junior High tournament at ~---------------------l

Ar.;;adia on Jan. 27 and 28, J J ELYRIA NEWS

r--~~~-~-~-~~-~~~-J ~;r~::;~~:.-;:~;e~~;;:-h:~
• as their Sunday dinner guests thB
"---------------------- Harry \Volfe family and Mr. and

The Evangelical church social Mrs. H. Koll of Ord. They and the
will m8')t J!'riday evening at the A. J. !<'erris family, also of Ord
Mrs. Lucy Koelling home. were supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. LesliB Leonard, Mrs. 1"rank T, Zulkoski spent
Mr. and' Mrs. Merrill }<'lynn and Tuesday afternoon out at the John
daughter went to Grand Island O. Jablonski farm home.
Wednesday where Merrill 1"lynn Larry Collison of Campbell is
underwent an operation on his here visiting in the home of his
arm at thB St. l"rancis hospital. aunt, Mrs. Willard Cornell and

,Ilis ann has been causi.ng him a husband.
great deal of pain. Miss Audrey Hoyt of Ord was a

Alrred Rickley visited at th~ Sunday dinner guest here in the
Chas. lloettger home Sunday. Joe Ciemny home.

Miss Evelyn 1"rahardt and Ar- Miss Stella Geneski left Tuesday
land }<'ischer of Council llluffs re- morning for Auburn where she
turned to their homes WednesdaY will be a guest in the home of her
after they had been visiting sister, Mrs. 1"rank Becker and fam·
friends in thIs communit.y. I)y. i

Mrs. Tappan, Mr. and Mrs. Vere The Pinochle Club were enter·
Leonard and family visite<l Mrs. tained in the W. E. Dodge farm
Dianche Leonard Sunda.y. home Tuesday evening. High

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange en- scores were held by Mrs. LouIe
tertained a number of people at a Greenwalt and Leon ·Ciemny.
pinochle party last }<'rlday eve- Mrs. Leon Ciemny aeompanied
ning. Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh to Ord Wed·

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege nesday where they attenrljd the
and family of North Loup, Mr. and leaders' meeting given by the state
Mrs. James Uremer and Elaine, extension department on the les
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Uangert and son, "Storage of Clothing". They
Kathryn, Lois and Frances Bre- will gil'e the ~esson at their next
mer were Sunday dinner guests at meeting which will be held in the
the Will !<'uss 'home. Mrs. Louie Greenwalt home on the

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege third Thursday of this month,
and fathily visited at the Arnold Andrew M. Kusek spent Tuesday
Uredthauer home Sunday Bvenlng. evening in the 1"rank T. Zulkoski

home.,__"-.,.",__",,_,,,':t.
1

~hs. Philip Osentowski and

ANNIVERSARY I~aughter Ir~ne of Bolesyn were
:Sunday evelllng visitors in the Joe

D
Ciemny home.ance ~lrs. Wm. Helleberg accompan
ied the staff of officers of the Ord
Hebekah lodge to Burwell Satur-
day evening whel'e they assisted in
the installatiOn of new members.

:\Irs. Walter Gizinskl of Ogallala
spent last week here visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Ca:sh Welniak held a
shower for :\lrs. Reuben Cook, the
fonner Wilma Severns in her farm
home Sunday afternoon. About 15
guests were in attendance. The
afternoon was spent in playing
pinochle.

:'vliss Genevieve Jablonski who
had spent the past three weeks
here with her parents, returned to
:'vlinnea.polis !<'riday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemnv soent
Friday eyening in the W, 13. Ho;·t
home in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank T, Zulkoskl
and family were Sunday afternoon

''b.~--,,,,,,,-----mvisitors in the John Knopik home.

bar5c

2.lb·10'"llox__ ~-
}'ilIlC" Longllorn

lb) lZlhc

'.J;asf,·, Salted Ones

dozen 15c

llu,· se, eral bl\rs at this
low price.

L{'an Center Cuts

Ib·1Se
Loin End Hoasts, lb. lSc

Come ia and sec this COIll

pletely new etore, the ,cry
finest in the ,allcy.

Palmolive
SOAP

PORK CHOPS

CHEESE

GRAND
Opening.........~---
Ord'sFinest
Food Store
SATURDAY, JAN. 14

EM

GRAPEFRUIT

CRACKERS

A truckload of ~Iarsh S~d

less Grllpdruit, come and get
·elll.

GRAHAM CRACKERS,
2 lb. box 15c

Fresh RING BOLOGNA,
pound 12c

SLICED MINCED HAM,
pound 12c

GINGER SNAPS, lb. 7c

Pme PORK SAUSAGE,
pound 10c

llethallY Luthnan.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Ko mid-week services as your

pastor is out of town.
Ciarence Jensen, pastor

'['------..---------------1 I
Ord Church Notes I_____________________1

l'resll}terIan Churclt.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. nl., church service. Rev.

lIill will preach.
6: 30 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
Wednesday night, 7: 30; choir

practice at Dorothy Albers'.

•\sS<'1II1)ly of God.
(Full GDspel).

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
:\Iorning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7: 45.
\Ve will have only one mid-week

service durin!>, the next two
l11onths, which will be each Wed
nesday evening at 7: 45.

It you are not attending services
regularly else\vhere we extend to
you ::i cordial invitation to worship
with us.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

l'nitetl llrcthren.
"In God is mysalvatlon and

glory; the rock of my strength and
n1Y refuge is in God," psa. 62:7.

\Yeek-day services include the
Woman's :\lissionary assodatlon
which meets at the parsonage on
Thursday afternoon wit h Mrs.
Ralph Hatfie1d leading.

Mid-week pra;'er service Thurs
day eYening with :\lrs. l\label And
erson.

The Otterbein Guild meets with
Miss \Vilma Bal! on 1"riday even
ing, Wilma being the leader.

The Sunday services are Sunday
llchool at 10 o'clo<:k. Preaching
llervices at 11 a. m. '.,

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.,
with the evening preaching servIce
following.



\
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42x36 size.

10e

2c ea.

7~c ea.
,' .. ,,( .

. t .r ~

Large Square
FLOUR

Sacks

W~~AED

Pillow
Cases

The first time we have
offered this size at such
a low price.

Joe Babcock playoo with Richard
Gowen Sunday afternoon. \

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas at
tended a party at Mrs. Dutoher's in
Greeley Saturday night. I I

Lee Thomas was a Saturday sup-
per guest at the C. V. Thomas
home and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Thomas and baby were Sunday
supper guests there.

Dan Vogel of Central City, visit
ed last week with Julius and Her
man Scholling·s.

Mrs. Geo. Bartz called at \Valter
Thorugate's last Tuesday morning.

Gilbert Babcock 'was at Thorn
gate's Saturday and Lester Samples
spent Sunday ev~nillg there. . '.

The Mary Jane club presente,"
Mrs. Thorngate a blooming begoni~ "
to enjoy during her mness, and'.
many neIghbors and friends havll'
called at the hospital to see her
during the week. Mr. Thorngate
and the children and Mr. Schultz
were up Sunday afternoon.

Lloyd ~Ianchester's spent Sunday
with the Ed Manchester's.

Gilbert Babcock took Mrs. Mar
tha Babcock, Ike, Carol and Bon
nie to Ansley to visit Mr. and Mr3.
Chester Babco~k and the new baby
Sunday.

Hazel ,Stevens spent Saturuay at
Bwbcock's and Mr. and Mrs. Bah
cock and baby spent Tuesday e,'e
at Vernon Thomas',

La~lies~ Fast Color

Printed
Hankies

Women who know qual
ity, will recognize this
outstanding value.

Stock up at this low
price-

Extra Large

Bath Towels
COLORED PLAIDS

I , • ~ . r ' • .

TIle finest selection of· bath
towels we have ever o~ered---- 5,:;,
double loop terry; each .& .., .

FRESH PORK
THIS WEEK WE WANT TO TALK ABOUT

HOME-BUTCHERED

$1.Z5

6'ifor
~

ISc

We have been in the meat business for a great
many years and it is the honest opinion of every
one ever connected with this firm that fresh, home
butchered pork is much superior to pork butcher
ed in packing houses and then shipped out to be
retailed in markets located many hundreds of
miles away.

When we butcher pork it is properly .. cooled
out, cut up, then goes right into our modern re
frigerators where it is kept at one constant temp
erature until sold to the consumer. Packing house
pork, on the contrary, often stays for weeks in re··
frigeration, then is shipped under varying temper
ature conditions to a retailer, who in turn puts the
meat under refrigeration a t another different
temperature. .

It is our firm conclusion that home-butchered
pork is tenderer, tastier and safer, no matter
whether you buy it in the form of chops, roasts,
steaks, sausage or any other cut.

H you've been buying packing-house pork, try
some of oui' fresh home-butchered pork today.
Taste the difference for yourself. .

Size 54x76, a big value

Quilted

Mattress
Covers_

MEN'S

Hand
kerchiefs

Soft 'white cotton, full
stan9ard size, a real buy

~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~]
The Dick Jefferies family of

Horace were callers in Riverdale
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Herman S~honing called at
Gco. Bartz' Thursday afternoon and
Hichard Bartz of North Loup spent
from Wednesday until Saturday
evening at Geo. Bartz'.

Mrs. Earl Kriewald called on
Mrs. Jim Misko while in Ord last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bartz and Leila called at
Earl Kriewald's rSunday afternoon.

Mildred Kriewald treated the
school to candy bars Tuesday in
honor of 'her Mrthday. •

Leila Bartz was absent from
school' Friuay on account of a
sprained ankle.

-Mrs. George Baker and Raymond
of Ericson called at Earl Krle
wald's last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uher called at Geo.
Bartz' Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. wm Horner, who
spent from Thursday until Satur
day at Alf.red Christensen's, re
turned to their home in Ord Sa tur
day afternoon.

The Greeley Gebhart family were
visitors at the Gus Wetzel home
Sunday.

A feature value.

NEW LOW PRICE
81x99

NATION WIDE

LADIES' WASH

Dresses

49c

Beautiful Rayon

Spreads
$1.00

Sheets
6ge

81 by 99

WizardSheets
Z for $1_00

A new low price on our well known Wizard
sheets. Hurry for these as they'll sell fast.

Size 84x105

A n exceptionally low
price for this high qual-
ity spread. .

Just unpacked, beauti
ful new prints, all guar
anteed. fast color.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

391,257.28

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank

Personal '>Items

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the state of Nebraska at the close at business
December 31, 1938.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $179,388.92
Overdrafts 217.82
Bonds and securities 123,483.10
Banking house, furniture and fixtures...... 11,075.00
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State
Banks subject to check. $136,593.09
Checks and items of - ,
exchange 4,847.30 141,440.39

TOTAL - $455,605.23

LIABILITIES

TOTAL : ,.$455,605.23

STATE OF NEBRASKA}
S3.

County of Valley

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.

ATTEST:

Capital stock:
Common $ 24,500.00
1st Preferred. 28,000.00

SurplUS fund ,........... 10,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) _. 1.347.95
Individual deposits
subject to check $250,131.59
Time certificates of deposit.... 96,361.90
Savings deposits...................... 39,391.43
Cashiers checks...................... 5,372.36

C, J, Mortensen, President
E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of
Jan,l.!ary, 1939.. . ..., . ..

George A. Munn, N.otary Public

JAN. 11, 1939

-Speclal for this week-Uni
forms 99c. Chase's Toggery. 42-lt
-~lr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy

of Burwell, acompanied bY Mrs.
M. B. Goodenow and daughter
Maude, were visitors in Ord Tues
day morning.

-Mrs. Gora Gray of Ashland left
for her home Tuesday morning

-I. L. Sheldon of North Loup --'Mrs. Frank Absolon spent the after spending two weeks visiting Mrs. H. O. Cooley of Minneapolls The annual meeting of the Con-
was looking after business matters past week in Grand Island vIsiting in Ord. arried Monday of last week, being gregational church was held on
In Ord ,Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy. -There will be a supper at the summoned to the bedside of her Thursday. Election of officers

-Mrs. Emma Donner spent last -Bill Darges was In Grand Is- M. E. church basement Saturday, mother, Mrs. P. W. Round, who and reporls for the year wen> In-
week visiting in the Archie Water- land Monday and Tuesday on busl- January 21, to which the publlc Is was -taken 1Il Saturday. cluded In the business sessIon.
man home. ness. invited. 42-lt Edwin Harrison left Tuesday Anton Nelson wa,s elected clerk,

d d M M B -MIss VivIan Gummins was a -Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ghase, of [rom Kearney on the train for and Mr. Starr re-€lected treasurer.
~Iau e Kenne y, . rs. . . Broken Bow, were in Ord Sunday Laramie, Wyo., where he w1Il at- All trustees were re-elected andGoodenow and Miss Maude were Sunday dInner guest at the home t 'k h

Ord visitors ~'riday. of Mrs. Melvin Clement. to visit Hal's sisters, Mrs. Keith tend coIlege the second semester. Mrs. Gran Crul sank was re-
-Miss Arlene Elsner, who is -Mrs. Matilda Davis of Burwell Lewis, Mrs. George Allen, jr., and Mrs. Tom Greenland returned ey~eacrted sMupserinilteanrodle"ntwfoerdd:hle w4~~

1 d · h t Miss Eunice Chase. Tuesday from a vIsI't with her sIs- ~. r . u -...,emp oye lU t e FSA office, spen visited her daughter, Mrs. Sarah chosen assl'stant superl'ntendent
i Lo -Mrs. Ralph Misko spent last ter and husband, Mr. an" Mrs. . ,the week end at her home n up Adams, between morning and eve- u Dixie Clark, pianist and Vivian

City. ning busses Tuesday. week in Lincoln with her parents, Hobert Sibley at Topeka, Kas. Pester assistant, choir director,
-Stanley Lumbard and JOil Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Servine and Mrs. Le-slie Arnold accompanied '1 K 't i k

d . did -Miss Stella Geneskl, who ,had with the Dr. George Misko family. .• rs. erml Er c son.
Washa motoH: to Gran Is an been 'Visiting her mother, Mrs. Morris Kingston ,to Lincoln Mon- Curtis Blakeslee was taken to
Sunday and spent the day visiting Mary Geneski of Elyria, returne<l -Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen, in day morning. Mrs. Arnold visited the hospital in Loup City Saturday
friends and relatives. to Auburn Tuesday morning. writing to renew her Quiz for 1939, her mother, Mrs. Hattie Goodban and operate<!upon for appendl-

-Melvin Adams of Doniphan was -Mr. and Mrs. Sid Housel and says the letter from Doll Level re- and Mr. Kingston attende,d to busi- citis.
a bus passenger to Burwell Wed- cently printed, was 'worth the priceIness matters. They will return
nesday. He planned to visit hIs son Byron were Sunday dinner of a year's subscription. Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr en-
brother, E. C. Adams. guests at the A. J. l"erris home. . i M d M ld dd 1 t terlained at dinner last Sunday,

k I f h They live at Stockham, Nebr. -L. L. Oliver, in writlDg to g ve r. an r·s. Haro We e me Mrs. Inez Lewin and granddaugh-
-Mrs. Wm. Sac e t on t e us a change of address, says they Mrs. Garrie Weddel In Grand Is-

morning bus Friday for Lincoln, -Glenn E. Runyan, Burwell at- are all well and that they are hav- land Wednesday. Mrs. Weddel, ter, JoAnn Crist, Kate Clauseln,
where she planned to spend the torney, was attendIn~ to business 'th h d' I l' h d Mrs. Coralyn Crist and Mr. and
week end wl'th the children. matters in Ord Tues.day mornl·ng. ing a fine winter. The Olivers live WI at er Arca la re alves, '~ Mrs Melvin Swanson

at Escondido, Callf. attende<!her nephew's funeral m' . .
-Miss Gladys DeLashmutt re- -Sunday dinner l!uests at the di t't Endicott and remained for a few Mr. and Mrs. Pete Larsen are

turned to her teaching work in Wm. Novosad home .were Mr. and -Ray Houser, s nct represen = days' vi~it 'With her sister. . moving from the country to their
Omaha after spending two weeks Mrs. Elwin Dunlap a,nd family, and atlve of the Internatlo,nal Harvest . home in town 'Vacated by the Jim
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin and er Gompany, Is spen<!mg two or Mrs. Earl Drake arnved home Coons family
J. V. DeLashmutt in Burwell. daughter. three weeks in this territory and Saturday from a visit with her .

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicllff took her -Sunday dinner guests at the staying at Hotel Ord. Mr. HQuser daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roy Westl~~e of Gomsto~k
h M " 1\1 1\1 II M. lliemond home were Mr. and was receiver for the State bank Homer Wisser at Aurora. The was a business VISItor In Arcadia

mot er, '. rs. 'Iv. L .• c. u en, sr., Mrs. Gus Holub and son Dale of and later served as secretary of the Drake family spent Christmas in 1"riday and Saturday. h hto Grand Island Sunday, where she B tt G h t t e
took the streamliner for California. Grand Island. t~rotectihve hsaVingS & fL,oan

d
a~sotchi~- Aurora. . Nor~srrun:e~~lioor ~asea~e:~ 111

She expects to spend the reillaind- -Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore and I I:on so e as many nen s m IS Mr. and ~lrs. Merle Moody and with the flu and unable to teach
er of the winter there. son, Lincoln spent Saturd~ynigl;t CIty. family, visited ~he past week at Pur- the past week. 1'1'

-Alva E. Wilcox, who had been and Sund(1y with Mrs. GIlmore s -Dr. and Mrs.. Glen D. Auble dum, Nebr., With the Earl Fowler Mrs. Charlie Weddel entertained
in Ord two weeks visiting with his mother.. Mrs. ~vm. Bartlett. ~o~ore~ to l!a,Stmgs Sunday to f~mlly. Mrs. Moody and Mrs. the Womans 1"orelgn Missionary
brother Ed and sister, Mrs. Fannie -Fnday dlDner guests at the ViSIt With the~r daugh~er Dorothy, 1<o\V.ler are sisters. . Society monthly meeting Wednes
Shepard, left on the morning motor h~me of :Vlr. and Mrs. ~1. B. Cum- who Is attendmg Hastmgs college. MISS .Dorothy WhltesIJ:€nt Sat· day afternoon at her home serv
(o'riday for his home in Haxtun, mms were Mr. and Mrs. Charles :\lrs. Auble then went on to Clark- urday lD the country With Miss ing a lovely lunch to 13 m~mbers
Golo. Johnson ~nd Eva of North Loup. so~ with her sister, Mrs. K. C. Elizabeth Murray. . present.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard -A. 1'. Maslonka, brother of ~1cGrew~ of H~y Springs, where Mrs. Coralyn Cnst and Mr. and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and son Don, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse IAndy ~laslonka, left for his home they viSited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel. vin Swanson were in Mrs. Mar.tin Benson were Mr. and
}<'reeland and daughter Jacquelin, at \~althlll on the. bus Monday Mrs. C. S. Jones. Omaha ,the last of the week. Mr. Mrs. Walter May and children and
and W. E. Rice and Mrs. Ida Stef- n~orr:lDg after spendlDg 2% weeks '-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson left by and Mrs; Swans~n returned, whIle :\lr. and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht.
fin, all or Burwell were attending VISltl~~ in Ord. . bus to Grand Island and train to ~rs. Cnst remalDe<:l for a longer JOG Weddel, who ha,s been visit-
the Rice and Haught sale of furnl- -Ii nday eve!llD? supper guests Oakland, Calif., Tuesday morning. tune. ing his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Max
ture ,Saturday afternoon. art the Max KIlDglDsnllth home In She went there to keep house for Mr~. Glenn Beaver ~nter~alned Weddel and little son at Arthur,
~Miss Jean ~'erguson, daughter ~or.t~ Loup were ~1.r. and Mrs. Ray her daughter Jane, who is attend- the plDochle. club. a.t a 1.30 0 clock returned home Thursday.

of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. ~'erguson Whltlllg, J. H. Whltlllg, and Mr. and ing business college, and to take luncheon fnday 1D ~er hOI?e. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Milburn and
came to Ord Satur<:lay '.0 spend a Mrs. Glen Holloway. thf place of her sister, Mrs. Lenore InE'Z LeWIll won fIrst pn~e and family Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross
few days visiting her parents. Miss -Rev.. and 1\lrs. Clarence JenSE'll :-;"Ichols, who wished to return to Mrs. Do~ald Murray. low pnze. and children and Mr. and Mrs.
~'erguson attends the Merritt Busi- are leavlllg for Callender, I~., this Los Angeles. Mrs. G-eorge TraVIS underwent. a 1<'estus Williams of Ord were last
ness college at Oakland, Cali!. ~eek, where Rev. Jense,n Will 01Ii- -This week the partnership of major operatIon In the Loup city Sunday dinner gUests of Mr. and
~~1r. and Mrs. Guy Le~lasters clate at a d.ouble weddlllg,. one of Chris Belers and Oriu Kellison in hosPlta! Saturday .mornlng. Her Mrs. Henry Cremeen.

and Miss Norma ~lae Suell drove to the contractlllg parties belDg his the implement business was dis- son, Richard, Is With hIs grand- The Up-to-Date club met last
Grand Island Sunday afternoon. sister. solved and chris is moving to the parents, 1\lr. and Mrs. Granger at Tuesday afte.rnoon at the home of
Miss Snell took the train for Ot- --Glow Fackler of Bur'well. pass- farm on Haskell Creek that he Coms~ock. '. Mrs. George Parker as hostess.
tumwa, Ia.) where she will return ed through Ord Sunday With a bought from Chris Nielsen a year Alv!u Fees ret1;1rned Wednesday Progressive Project club meets
to her sc,l1ool work at Ottumwa truckload of stock for the Omaha or two ago and plans to try his mornln.g. from Lll1<;olu where he this \Vcdnesday with Mrs. Inez
Heights. market. J. N. Johnson of Burwell hand at fanning and cattle raising. had VISited his. father, Edw.ard Lewin as hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen went with him on a business mIs- Orin will continue the implement ]<'ees, 76, who Is taking radupu George Parker was a Loup City
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Beeghly sion. business in Ord. tJ:eatments at the new general hos- visitor.
drove to Grand Island 1"riday night -Mrs•.W. A. Fo~ went t? .North -Mrs. Hall Barnes, in writing plta~, for asancer,on his face. . _
where they visited at the H. O. LouP l"nday morDing to VISit her from her home at Sheridan, Wyo., MIS? D~n~la l' ees. Is . taklIlg -'-In writing to renew their Quiz
StrombOlllhome. .Mr. and Mrs. sister, Mrs. John Goodrich and hus- to renew her subscription, says n~rse s tralDll1.g at UDiverslty hos- for 1939, Mr. and Mrs. George
Chris Schrader, who rornlerly man- band. Mrs. Goodrich has 1;een ll! they are having lovely weather, that pltal Omaha. I?stead o~ at, Clar~- Shoemaker say they get the paper Pe C"en"ka & SO'.n'
aged the Council Oak store in Onl, for some time but is showl1lg im- the only snow so far this winter son as stated.lD last \Hek s QUIZ. Hery Friday and can hardly wait
were also present. provement at prese~t. came to them Nov. 12 when they She .ge~s credits ~ow~rd her U. of Ifor it fo come. They are still

-Mrs. Louise Gnbert or Grand -'Mrs.. George N,lghtengale has had five inches. She says six 0f N. d?glee fro:~l t~I.S \\ork:, _ much interested in yalley county
Islanu, a sister of Mrs. Amelia been qUite sick With the flu for her children live close to her and MI: and !\1t" 1< led W~ltmal~ en friends and their doings. They ~==MEATMARKET~==:
Schoening of :\orth Loup, passed some time, ,but is now able t? be all were together for Christmas. tertamed at Sunuay .dlIlner, Mrii now live at Lyman, Nebr.: :
away at her home at the age of 80 about the house. Mrs. R. R. Nlght- Her son Lynn has just completed and :'.rr~. Oak l.lickman, Mr..an >t
years. She spent the early years engale and little daughter, Geor- and moved into a. new honje at Big :\lrs. Dick Wlllt,I~\an and lIttle -------------------=.-=.-=.-=--=.-:.-=--=.~-=.-= -----. ...._:
of her life on a farm near North gene, came from Burwell to help Horn, a small inland town only daug.l~ter.. ~ .• , . ~ d
Loup, but was married and moved take care of her. . 'nine miles from Sheridan. MI.~. Hal old :~lllDelenterta111~
to Grand Island in 1876, which was ~lrs. Roy HarriS and Mrs. ~yl -Mr. and Mrs. H. El. Teague re- ,\hul sday ,hQnOIl1J~ Mr, and MI s~
her home continuously since that Pytlewski of Los Angeles, Calif., turned to Ord Saturday evening af- 1< lank Oben at a miscellane.ou
time. le~t Friday morni?gfor Det:o.il, ter a trip to Greenborough, N. C., shower. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Olsen \\~re

-W. ~'. Williams drove his new MIch., after spendlDg a 'week VISIt- where they spent the holida)'s with recently maflled, the bride 1;>el~g
20 passenger Chevrolet bus to Ord ing their parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Mr. Teague's l}arents. They also \h~ daughter of :\lr. and Mrs. G y
on its maiden trip 1<'riday and took Leonard 1<'urtak and other relatives made a trip into Georgia while ~klD~:er. ". 1<' 'da
the Ord basketball team to Kear- here. ., away from Ord. Except in the ,MI.~. Ho.y ~?rnS \\as a na~~
ney that evening. He returned to ~Mlss GenevIeve Jablonski re- mountains of Tennesse they saw no e\ enlll~ dlllnel guest of Mr.
Grand Island Saturday mornin£. turned to her sch?ol work at the snow on their trip, ~lrs. TeagUE' ~11 s. D. 0, Ha~ley. rl
The players were lavish in their Northwestern Inst.ltute of. Medical says, and weather was dellghtfully . Tfl~ li;yes ~r~~ p~rlOllS ~1\~ott
praise of the new bus, and Coach Te<:hnology at MIDn-eapolis after warm most of the time. \ar e . r. an • 1s'. en ._
Brockman told Williams he could spending ,three weeks vistting her -In writing recently to renew 1t \helr 't~partilienth III t~~ d:'.I;~.
park it in front of hi~ place all the parents, M:. and Mrs. Joe Jablon- their Quiz for this year, Mrs. H'l- Jess e .He. enma)'er ome e n s-
time if he wanted to. skI of ElYfia. dolph Yasicek describes herself as lar1/\:~~n~\irs. John Hyatt were

an Old Ordlan, though of course Thurs<:lay visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
~he does not mean that she is old. Dick Whitman.
s~e will be better remem~eroo as Knight Dorsey alld daughters
MISS Rose Holocek. They hve now, :\larjory llIanch and Betty were
at .Tacoma, Wash. She says it was Ord visitors Saturday.
qUl(e cool there an.d that they ha~ Mr. aild Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
11'5 car aC,cidents In Tacoma ovel two girls were ~'riday evening din
a recent \\ eek end, due largely to ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
foggy weather probably, as she Miller
says it has been awful foggy. She . Mr.' and Mrs. Qtto Lueck and
says they. look for~ard to the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass re
weekly viSits of their old home turned home Wednesday from
town paper. They like the north- Iowa where they had attended the
west fine. . funeral of Mr. Snodgrass' father.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Enul Urban and They encountered rain, snow and
family, who operate. a restaurant ice until reaching. Nebraska. The
at Prague, Okla., arflv~d .I~ ~rd prevIous snow In Iowa, had drifted,
Sunday for a few days VISit With blockin~ the side roads.
Emil's parents, the Charley Urbans. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord
Wednesday they w!II go to North moved the last of the week from
PI~tte and visit Mrs. Ur~an's sister Medicine Bow, to ~'ort Bridger,
bfle!ly. Mrs. Hattie Baird, mother Wyo., near the Utah line. Mr.
of Mrs. Urban, will accompany Gaylord ha.s full time work in the

I
them to Prague ~or a visit. Emp airport as caretaker. Mr. and
reports thatbuslDess is good 1ll Mrs. Gaylord 'Visited her parents,
Oklahoma and that his. restaurant Mr. ,and Mrs. Otto Lueck over
venture has proved qUite success- Christmas and New. Years.
ful. He Is driving a n.ew Dodge Mrs. Tom Greenland entertained
sedan on the pre~ent tnp. the Hayes 'Creek Aid at an all day

-Sunday evenIDg Mr. and Mrs. me"ting Wednesday at her home.
H. J. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. El. L. Arthur Ea,sterbrook and Mr.
Vogeltanz, Dr. and Mrs. 1". A. Barta, Mathew of J,.,oup City motored to
Mr. and Mrs. C. 4. Anderson and Scottsbluff 1"riday. They were ac
C. J. Mortensen drove to J;lur,well cOl1lpanl"d by Paul Easterbrook

I
where they were guest.s III the who was going on to Cheyenne
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. n. }<'en- where hG would leave bY bus for
nero Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ilgenfr~tz Salt Lake City, Lewiston and Mos
of Burwell also were guests. DID- cow where he will attend college.
ner was followed by an evening of Mr. and Mrs. 1"red ~1ilburn re-
contract bridge. This was a regu- ceiYed woru their. daughter's h1;1s
lar meeting of the Ord Contract balld Glen Beer linG had met WIth
club but se\'eral members were out a c~r accident n"ar Hiawatha,
of town. Kas. There were foul' in the

Beerline car and two in the other.
1<'i\'e of them were in thG hospital.
:'.11'. Deerline was unconscious for
a time and his back was injured,
besides other bruises.

:'.lr. and :'.lrs. J. C. Smith a?d
Armond Lueck were Sunday dID
ner buesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kingston.. The occasion celebrat
ed the 20th birthday of Delavan
KIngston.

:\11'. and ~1rs. paul Zentz visited
Sunday wIth Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Z€ntz and family.

Mrs P. W. Hound who was quite
!lI the' past week Is no worse, High
blood pressure an<! other compli
cations are the trouble. Dr. John
Hound and Mrs. Tamer Gruber of
Ord called on her Sunday. .

Mrs. 1<'red Stone and .Mrs. Ker
mit ErIckson were hostesses to
the GongrE'gatlonal Aid Thursday
afterno-on, The tables were decor-

M. n. Cummins. ated with potted 'plants, among
Mayor. thelll poinsettias in full bloom.

Cupie dolls with "1939" on them
were also plac'ed on each table.

XOTH'E Of .\.PPLIC.\TlO~

}'on llEEU LICEXSE.
r 'Xotice is hereby given that Maude
Petersen of the City of Ord has fil
ed an application with the City
Council of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, asking that she be granted an
on sale license to sell beer in the
said City, on the following descri,b
ed property, to-wit: Lot 4, lllock 13,
original town, 128 ':\0. 16th Street,
sllbject to cancellation of beer 11
cense now held by ~'reda Buchfinck.

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Council Cham
bers in the City Hall on the 16th
day of January, 1939, at 7:30 o'
clock P. M., at whlch time the May
or and Council will receive compe
tent evidence, under oath,. either
orally or by affidavit. bearing On
the. propriety of issuing such a li
cense.
ATTEST.

Rex Jewett,
Clerk.

l!========================~IJan. 11-11.

'.
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25c

.JAN, 11, 1939

eM

SPINACH
l'~ancy' \la~k, ,Nq. (c"p- 25c! for _

, .. • .. ~- 4.;' ... -

PEAS ~:'
Talberts, size 3,. ,1S% '25c
ounce call, I Cllll~ :" '

~ ;., .

CHERRIES
Hed pitted, No.2 can
2 fo1"~ _

DRY PEACHES
}l'ancy yellow free, 2 '25c
pound celIQ bag -:_ . .

SPINACH
!<'ancy pack, No. 2 can 25ct fo1' _
, ,. .

PEACHES
Sliced or halves heavy 29c
:>yrup, :\0. 2%,2 fOf __

CHEESE
Kraft's or Brookfield 45c
2 pound. box- .

'GRAI)EFRUIT :\
Texas sweets, 96 size 23cdozen ~ ,

Magazines Ordered
By the Ord Library

A .1ar'~e number' of magazines,
subsc'dptions -to which had "ltpir
ed, were ordered by thf library
and thus will still be available for
those who w Ish to read them, ac·
cording to Miss Elsie Wiberg, It
bl'ari<J,11. There are also. a larg<l
number of magazines still avail
able td which the subscription has
not yet eltpired.
. ;TfIOi\)ordered"~t '~WS:~~\ll)e it:
clude: 'Harpers :\1agaz1.ne,· AtlantIC
~lonthly, American, Maga?in~, Na
tional GeographIc, Time, children':>
Activities,Chlld Life, Ladf~s Home
Journal, Christian Herald, Etude,
Popular Mechai1lcs, Boys' Life and
COllllllentator, all one' copy each,
and Headers', Digest an.d _Good
Hous"k.eeping, two copies €a~h.

'-The Ed Whelan faVllly moved
~his weC'k from the Miller house
to the house formerly owned by
Arthur Capron at the corner of
21st and 0 str"ets, which they re
cently purchased.

•• I ~'-:,;<,.'

COCOA
Baj\.er·s .. 9c
~2 poullli can __~~l.A~_'I"

S,TJ':R~ti,~~B,P& 'I
staley s ql\>~$'V8!,<) 15c
vackage, .2 fOt:-,1~--~-C" .,:,

Peanut Butt~~';n
,Little DUjt~!l__ .... 22 C
11 pound !lr'ntl------- i tf
Buttern~t C~ff~~:, 111
The c<:.ffee'de~,lciouS'.·,5~c
1 lb. 2,(', 2 V,o~'1ds-;--:- ,W '

"I~, ."' ~ l., h j ; I
ORANG'EO S··,. :JI~';U Ii:

.' • <, I ~ '......:, : ~

California ~~~;e~~.~~ :,~~;! lc
N\Ch------:-:~-:..-:~----i ii

, S I HEAD LETTU¢E'5:ARROT. t" r I l! 'd I 60' . 5
.Texas gre€D: top,·f.,! i 5c S01l, cr sp, size C
buncJr-- ~ _~ _.. ,-_ ..-l each_ --- ----- -- - -- ----,-

HALO ;FtoD~~;4!$ pound bag c ~__ .95c
,..' .:.'- " .~: .: 1 I f -.....--..:....

FRIDAY andSNrtJRDAY, JANUARY 13 and 14
, ."'1-'.1':. '.\'l ", I r .... •

}'our O1'd nO)S Chosen.
Two loca1 high school sports en

thusiasts wrote to coaches of the
Mid-Six football conference to
name their' selections' for an' all
:\lid-,Six team,'Here"i~ tlie'colicen
stis' of the opinionst.eceived, ,in
reply: .

Tile local compliers are Jack
Krummnck and Art Montmorency.

The lineup: ' " '
,Ends: HitchnHW"Ordi, ,: .SlQlllin-

ski, Loup City. . I
Tackles: Harding, Arcadia; and

Thumpson, St. Pau).· -~ / I '.
Guards: Tatlow; ,'(ll'd; 'Bauer,

Havenna. , , . '.' ,:" :.
Center: Neiswal1ger: ~roken Bow.
Quarterback: Keowl1,' Ord.
Halfbacks: O'"eiU~lt~veilna;'Zik·

mund, Ord.· .. '
}<'ullback: Ca ppelIiiri; Rf\yenil3.

. _", ~ I . .r I 1

Ftirniture" . '- .. ,t

~CoI)1plete' ~lle. ~f~ew
an~l .\\Se,q" fUfmtUJe ; ~O

. &~1~9t ~JJ:qw. ,See: ~h.!~}m~
.before yo\\. b~y. : ,1':' ' '. ',."
~: ~".,..\ ..:~ t~.'-.~·, i>~~·~.:,~: l,(r

PHONE 75 'WE ;Q~~!1Ea:

r-I-###-I~

JANUARY 13, 14

,BUTTER, Creamery
, pound : : 25C
CRACKERS, 2 pound
, box : :..12c
FLOUR, mon'ey back

guarantee.,,: ..... ,......95c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

9 ounce bars· 23c
ORANGES',-m~~ si~e . ,

Sunkist, 2 doz 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz. 25c
PEARL BARLEY, 3'

, poullds :: ..15c
COFFEE, sold on a

money back guar
antee, pound......:,: ..1~c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash Of Trade "

'i J '

JERRY

Petska

-
t;.:.:----,'..::..::-'---,:..-..;~~~-~,'--,':..]t .. . ,. . ". r, ' .. f' ~"

1 Joint Community', "

a..-.------~------------_.., ,
Jake }<'oster, who operates Asi

muo's' home place was married \Ved·
nesday to :\Iiss Luella Barth of
Horace. A number of their friends
(ntertained thelll' with a chariv:HI
Saturday night. '

:\11'. aild :\11'05. Clarence Fleener
and f~llll1y spent. Saturday and
Sundayat the honie Qf their daugh
ter, :\1rs. }l'lu>'d Blankenfeld. The
}<'leener's home is at Bancroft.

In spite of Secretary \Vallace's
reduction of farm products, two
sets or twin calves were born' 0;1
the C. A, Dye ranch }<'riday.

:\11'. and :\11'05. Flo>'d Blankenfeld
and family spent Friday evening at
the AIJernethy home.

:'III'S. Gerald Dye accompanied her
parents, :\11'. and :\1rs. Ed Pocock to
Urand Island }<'l'iuay.

Russell Jensen l'etul'lled from
Winner, ::;, D., Tuesday, leaving
:\1rs. Jensen at Gordon for a visit
with relntins. On Wednesday he
dl'o\'e to Lincoln on business, re
tUl'lling Friday.

Lester and Leonard Kizer helpe1
J. L. Abernethy with some carpen
ter work Friday afternoon.

,Rev. L. ~l. Real Continues His \Vork \Vith Horses Since Goii1g to Ten11essee Pastorate
.f , ,.- •

,
When Rev. L. M. Real served as pastor of the PreslJyterian church 0 fOrd his interest in horses was well known and he did an excellent jo,b

of training seY8I'al riding horses owned by Ord people. When he went to Greenfield, Tenn., as pa~tor of the First Presbyterian church, his in
terest in the schooling and training of horses continued, as these plct.Jf es prove, and Rev. Real often is 'called upon to give exhibitions of horse
manship in villages near Greenfield. In one of the noove picture'S Hev. Heal's son, in cowboy n'galia, is shown on the back of his father's hoI'S"'.
Itev. Real a few months ago was appointed Chaplain, with the rank of .\<' irst Lieutenant, in the Heserve yorps of the United States army.

time and place so designated, and Mr, and ~rs. Arvin Dye ~JJ,d fam-I A second bnckfield consistCod of
show cause, if such exists, why lIy were Sundny dinner guests at Smith of Broken Bow, Dahlin of
said accounl should not be allowed C. A. Dye·s. . ,', " ,Ord, Grow of Loup City and Han-
and petition granted. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald bye' attend- isch 'of st, Pau1.-Ravenna News.

It is ordered that notice be given ed abirthdc1.y party.' SUJiday even
by publica lion of a copy of this ing at Bill McMindes' in North
Order three successive weks prior Loup. ,.;., ,;!:'
to said date in the Ord Quiz, a John Pishna and children, Carl
legal weekly l1ewspnper' of general and Beth, of Crook; Colo.; d,rove
circulation In saId county. here Saturday to, attend, his bro-

ther's funeral. He called at the
Witness my hatid and s~a'l this Daniel Pishna hOIl,J.e ~londny.

11th day of January, 1939..
,JOB:\ L. ANDEHSEN,

(SJ:<:AL) CO,unty Judge of
. Valley County, ~ebraska.

Jan, 11-3t .

':\Iiss Eileel1' Clark left on the
Burlington Inotor l'uesdny for Ord,
She hns accepte<1 a position at the
Douthit Cafe' of that citY.-The
Greeley Citizen. '

,New year's' d'-ay 'guests a-t the
home of :\lr, ~n~ )\Irs. C. D. Ward
rop of Ord wete Vencel Krlkac, sr.,
Emma Gupton ;al\d son Jimmie and
MI'. and ~r~. '1(, .1<.rikac, jr., and
daughter Maril~IlfC'COnlsto.ck;-.1ews.

:'4,1'. and ::\~rg'L~ud,olph 1)ok,es aud'
family of Ord ..yisited)lt the, home
of :\Ir. arid ,:\l\,s. ~,dward JUl'zenskl
New year's day,~·qreeley Citizen.

Miss H,elen Adamek of Ord \vas a
week end guest at the home of Mr.
and :\Irs. Joe Bartu, sr.-Comstock
News. ,

Mr. and :\1(s~,Will Fox and :\11'13.
Cecil lo'ox and iaughters of Orp re
ttlrned home. Sunday after a weeks
visit here.-Ravl.'llna :\ews.

:\11'. and :Ylrs.jaJl1es Wozniak and
family of Ol:.P•.~E\re ~u1HlilY guests
at the hOllle ot,Mr; 1\nd :\11'05. ~ugust
Dartu,-,Comstock :\ews.

:VII'. and Y\'rs,.J ll'l.'rry Bell, who
spent Christmq~ at \\"ahoo with
:\11'05. Bell's parel1ts, arrived from
that place Saturday accompanied
by :\11'05. C. E. LundIJerg 'and spent
the week end at the home of :\11'.
and :\lI's. Lloyd Lammers. :\11'. and
:'III'S. Bell droYe, to Ord :\londay to
visit with reLitlns and friends
there, and will relul'l1 to their hon:e
in Los Angeles this week.-Tlle
Uree ley Citizen,

r--------·--~----------lNEWS OF THE
1 NEIGHBORHOOD .1. ' , .
~------_.~~._---------~

THE,ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
'~---------------.,..---------------

Convictions

By STANLEY CORDELL
© Associated Newspapers.

WNU Service.

T HIS is one of the many stories
told me by Warden Lucius Day·

ton Of the Hawkins stnte prison.
"Folks really haven't much Idea

about the duties of a warden," he
said, smiling, "or the extent of their
responsibility. Being in charge of a
prison isn't like it used to be. A
warden hns to be something of a
psychologist, has to know and under
stand human nature.

"Oh, we've had our share of diffi
cult situations and ditlicult chnrac
tel's. I recall pnrticularly the case
of Rus Julian.

"He was only a YOlUlg fellow when
he came here to begin a seven to
ten stretch. YOlUlg and full of bit
tUI "ss and resentment. He'd lost
his job a year or so before, and had
dimcully in getting another. In fact,
he didn't get another. He tried a
couple of places and was turned
down, and gave up trying. Instead,
he got in with the wrong crowd.
Within six months Rus was arrested
twice for participating in riots.

"In prison or out it didn't make
any ditlel'ence to Rus, He was still
pretty sore at the world, arrogant
and contemptuous. In lei'S than a
week's lime he had won himsel! a
day in solitary for starting a dis·
turbance over in 13 section.

"Two weeks later he saw the soli
tary cell a seeond time. After his I
third olIense I sent for him, having,
in mind to talk to the boy, try and "
help him if I could,

"I learned a few new things about I
human nature as a result of that
talk with Rus. Not that what I said
or the way I acted helped or
changed him any.

"I sent him away after awhile and
everyone thought my talking to him
had helped matters a lot. Six months
passed and we had no more trouble
from Rus. I was congratulated and
complimented for my obvious abili
ty to reason with and show a man
the folly of his ways, But I knew
they were wrong. I knew I had
made no more impression on Rus
than nothing at all. He had merely
become smart. He had realized that
a prison is no place for a man to as
sert himsel!. because his keepers
hold the trump cards.

"My suspicions of what was go
ing on were verified when a guard
came to me on the morning of May
1 and said he'd heard rumors of a
break over in sectIon B. NQ Ol;le
had any idea who was behind the
movement-'not a sout suspe,c,ted
Rus. He had turned out to be~uite

a mOdel prisoner;: ;
"I took the usual precautions and

did. the only thing that' a warden
could do under such circumstances:
re'signed mysel! to watchful wait-
iie· '. ", ".; , <,

:'l.'A certain atmo~phere of tense
ness and expe.. ta~cY existed 'at the
prison.' The guards were nervous
and jittery. .

"I had. not put my suspicipns, of
Rus in to words, hoping tha t: some
one might volunteer a hazard that
he was behind the' rumors and there-'
by confirming my own ideas~ But
no one did and this caused iiJ,e to
hesitate. Fortunately I didn't hesl-,
ta te quite long ,"nough. Two days
be'fore 1.he planned brenk-I later
learned it had been scheduled [or'
the twenty·ninth-I called Rus into'
my office and had another talk with
him. The results were the same,
but it \\'a~ becnuse of my own reo
action that I decided to take the
chance. When the interview was
over I stood up and said: 'Rus, your Ha, is & Yo~'('ltanz, .\ttOI'lH'p.
mother is ill. She's asked that you ~OTIl'}; FOU l'Ul·:SEYl'.\TlOX
be allowed to visit her, and I've OJ:' CL.\DIS.
granted her request.' In tile Cou'nt~ Court of Yalk)

"Rus' jaw fell open and he stared. Counl)', Xebni~ka.
'You mean I can go down and see- The State of Ne1;Jraska, )
ma-'-myse1f?' ) ss.

"'Yes. Of course, I'll expect you Valley Couniy. )
to r,eport here. I'm putting you on In the matlerof the estate or
your honor to do so,' . Anna K. Hendi~: Decensed.

"Perhaps you cim guess how, it all 'Notice is hen·by given to all per-
sons having claims and demands

tumed out. 'Rus went home to see against Anna K. Readle, late of
hi~ mothe.r, with whom I had pre- Valley counly., decensed, that the
viously talkeQ, securing her prom~ time fixed for filing claims aild de·
ise to co-operate, and three" days lat-. mands against sa ld estate is,. three
er he was back. The point is p,re: months from tQe 2nd day of }<'eb
I wasn't altogether right. RllS was ruary, 1939. AU such persons 3,re
due bllCk the next day. He Stayed required to present, their c1ain~s
l!w,ayrt~~ days longer than.j had and demands, with vouchers, to the
told hi~: he could. I had'sens¢ County Judge of said county on 'or
enough not to get alarmed, to ~preild before the 2nd day of May, 1939,
th~ news of his escape. Ai).d in- and claims filed wll} be ~e\lrd IJy
steild of iiunishing him when he the «;:ounty CO~I't.. at 10 0 clo~k A.
ca.m~ back I made him a trusty, . M., at' the County Court roon) , ,in

" th'" . b k 8aId counly, on the 3rd day of. ~~y,
.No, ,~re was no rea .01' at- 11939 alid all claims al111 den.lands

tempted bre<l~'. Rus had b~~en at \not 'f1l'ed as a];love will be fore.~r
the bottom of It all. Two ,years lat· Ibarred. . '.' ~',
er, he was pardoned, and hlS ;ll}0ther, 'D~tCd a, t Ord,' Nebraska, thiS, 10th
With my help, had a job waiting for day of Ja,n~~rY', 1939. ,-
him when he got out. ._" ..' JOHN L.ANDEl~SEN,

. "You sec, ~e .thing I had learned (SEAL) . CoTrnty Judge of
from Rus Wi15 this: He had had con. vallC'y County, Nebraska.
victions, convictions to whichhe a4- 'Jan. 11-31,
hered even' though' it mean( three ---~.:......-:..:c..---e-
times in Solitary, I had haq convic- JO~lIl P. ~lis~o. Atto~n Y· I
tions too-1 was convinced that Rus Order lor And Notice 01' Ileal' ng
was the type who if placed on his Of }'inal Account, AnlI l'etitioll

• , '}'or DistrIbution.
honor, w?uI.d not break a tru~t. But In the county Court of Valley
my convictions were not as ~trong County, Nebraska.
as hls-l lacked the courage to The State of Nebraska,)
abide by them until, almost before ) ss.
it was too late, I 'took a chance that Valley County. )
dilY and seo.thim home to hIS moth- In the matter of the estate of
ef, Thank heaven he taught tIle the Henry G. Burson, Deceased.
lessop that when you believe strong. On the 11th day of. January,
ly en.ough' that you are right it', 1939, .came the Admllllstr:ator. of
best to adhere to that belie!." saI<l estate and rendered hnal, ac~

'. ' count as such and fil"d pe tlt1o J;l
Lover of Italy;: ' for distribution. It is ordered that

the 4th day of}l'ebruary, 1939, at
011 the outside walls of tl}e Re.z:- ten o'clOCk A. r M., 'in the Count~

ZO,nlso pa,lace on the Grand CW,;la"l i~ Court· !loom, in' Ord, Ne.braska,' be
Veqlc,e" wref~l T~ppef1. B.,.wning fixed 'as the time and p\a~!'l for-,~~
ooce lived, ate' to be seen th,tplloy.:- aminin:gand allowing au~h. ,~~
ing words from one of his 'poems: 'count and hearing said petitIon.

·,toopeHinY; heart and you will see All persons in.terested tj1 said e.s
Gravell. inside of it. Italy." tate, are required to appear at the

Coach and :\11'05. George are liv
ing in the :\lalt Heplogle house.
:\11'. SteIJer is boarding and room
ing with them. He formerly room
ed at the :'IIatt Replogle home.

The ~1isses :\lauue and Leona
}<'Ieming took ~11'. and :\11'05. John
'Campbell of Lincoln to Sargent
Tuesday evening where they will
visit their daughler, Mrs. Hazel
:\lauler and two sons,

John Beals received' word of thl'
death of his sister, ~lrs. Vada Mur
phy of IIIiliois. :'111'8. :\Iurphy vis
ited here several summers before
the death of her sister, ~Irs. n. S.
Replogle.

,.
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S k ut .\notlH'1' bl.lrrel ju'st arrh ed , 19cauer ra Slwdal llrlcel. ~el:...;gaIloll___________ •" - ... ,

'BlUXn YOl'J{ OWX COXTAl~ERS'

R II d0 t 'r:dd JJedai supi'r quality .. 18co e as 1.1Irg~ 3 I)ouhd box .
. .., ~ ~

MOlk A'ni\ourS douMe rIch ". "20cI 3. hl!1 ('a,llg,c-~------·---·--~-·.---·--~---------·
, .~.', .. '.

QUALITY FOODS ARE CHEf\PER. SEE OUR
. DISPLAY. " COMPARE PRICES. .. ,

:\11'. and ~Irs. George Jergens
moved to Bertrand Saturday. Mr.
Jergens has been working on the
irrigalion ditch. Ray Gardner is
now in charge of his work.

:\lrs. Hazel :\Iauler and a friend
of Sargent brought :\11'05. Mauler's
pare.nts, :\11'. aild ~Irs. John Camp
bell of Linc:oln to the Cliff }<'lem
ing home Thursday evening.
Co Robert Rusho is having the

I
·grana'ry and cprn crib diSJJHlntled

and removed from his properly RetaIls Celtb1'atioll.
across the strt'e! north from the .Although he' was only eight years

. football grounds. ..' old }<'rank J. Burkley, now 83 and
Mr. anu Mrs. }<'rank Johnson' of he;d of an Omnha printing com

Burwell were guests of :\11'. and pany ben ring his nnme, vividly re
Mrs. H. H. Brown Thursday eve- calls Hle celebration of the break
ning. ing of ground in Omaha seventy

:\11'. and :\1rs. ~1ilford Fretz of five years ago last Saturday for the
Cusl€r, S. D., are visiting :\11'05. bunding of the Union Pacific rail
}<'relz's sister, :\11'05. Hownrd Cole. road.

Mr. and .:\11'05. H. It. Brown f Visiting today at his printing
Taylor and :\Ir. and :'IIrs. Frank plant, where he still devotes his
Johnson of Burwell were business. Illornings, :\11'. Burkley was found
('allers in Sargent and Cummings scanning a copy of "The Faded
Park vicinity Thnnid'ly. They aI- Frontier," a book whIch he publish·
so visited :\11'. Johnson's cousins, cd in 1935 in memory of his par
MI'S. John Troxel and Oce Cram. enls, who wel'o pioneer rf'sidenls

Alvin Craig left Saturday for of Omaha. In ~his book he related
Crete where he attends Doane col- considerablo c'ady history of the
If'ge. lIe has been visiting his Union Pacific railroad.
.sister, :\11'05. Lloyd Lewis and fam- "The breaking o,f ground for th03
ily. . ,Union Pacific took place at the

Coacl1 and :\11'3. Walden George feny landing which was then near
IHnt to :\lason City Frid,ly ewning the foot of Capitol Awnue an,.]
to visit :\1rs. George's mother. about a 'block north and a little

Thursday evening a numb"r of east of where the slll.eHing 'worKS
friends went in and surprised :\11'05. nlJW are," :\11'. llurkley said.
Will Hni', it being her birthdJY· lIe recalled that in those days I
Tilt' friencls were :\11'. and :\1rs. B. the 1anding place of. the ferry fr~
D. Holme's, :\11'. and :\Irs. Emest quently chang,:'d oWlllg to the f~l

Bohy, :\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Bohy and Imatlon of said bars anu small IS
:\11'. and :\Irs. 1". 13. HuIJIJ'1I'd. Mrs. lands in t'he .:\I!ssourl river and it
Hubbard made a very nice birth- was moved from time to time on
day cake. this account along a distance ex·

Rev. :\lassle motored to Has- tending from Hanley street to Dav· I
tings Tuesday to attend the minis- en port stree,t.
tel's' eonvoC'nt!on, returning on "HoweYeI', at the time o,f the
Thursday. , ground-brl'aking, the Innding plaeo

The Ladies' :\Iisslonary Society was near the east end of Capitol
met at the home of Mrs. C. O. avenue. Council Bluffs partlclpat
}l'leming to qullt. It was an all cd largely in the cekbration in fact,
day meeting, each member bring- it was a joint celebration of Olllal1:\
ing a covered dish. Six members and Council Bluffs and large num
and two visitors, Mrs. John Camp- bel'S came over on the ferry from
bell of Lincoln and Mrs. Elmer Council Bluffs to take part.
Colelllnn, sr., were present. "I remember that a cannon on
,Mrs. Ray Hoobler of Moulten each side of the river was fired al·
v'isiled her mother, Mrs. Martha ternately, groups from both Omaha
Corrick. " 1and Counel! Bluffs participating.

:\lrs. Ida Clark ap.{: Mrs. }<'aye "Ground was brokenb~ Governo.r
VanHouten spent from Christmas Alvin saunders, after WhlC.h foll~w
until :\ew Year's with their bro- ed a numper of speeches, IJlc~udJJlg
ther G~orge' Abbott at Almeria. tl10se of the gov~rnor, Mayor B. E.
They visited M'r. an'd Mrs .. Len B. Kenn;dY 0.1 Omaha, MnyOJ: P~l=
Roblyer .at Sargent Ne,w Year's, Iller of counCIl Bluffs, and A\lgu~~
relurnin,g ,home Sunday evel1ing. us Kountze of.Onl~ha who ~as th~

Kensington met at the home of a director of the union PaCIfic rall-
Mrs. Hanks with Mrs. John Dobry road." .
and Mrs. Jj?rgens <:o-hostesses, ~l) buslJ!ess ijopses, Mr. BU,rk!ey
Thursday afternopn, Ja~. 5. }<'our- saId,. clo.sed ,whlle the celebl atl~~
teen mem1;Je'rs were present: They was lJl .pr.ogle:>s and ~e rel:lembe.
w rked on tea towels for the three how bnlIJant the to:, n was that

'·li~stesses. They elected the fol- night WIth all bUildlJlg~, botp. pri-
.' lowing officers for the new year: vate and public,. lI1umJl1ate~. H:

n Mrs. Dell Roblyer,'pr€'sldent; Mrs. rem.,mbers that 'Ill the evenlllg a
_ Milrg:uel Hank. vice president· supper was served, to about 150 per

~nd Mrs.' Bessl~' Dobry, secretary sons ~t the 91d ,Herndon . !J'OUSC',
&. and tr"asurer. " '" , ' followed by a bail!. . . . :
l The Lndies Circle will meet at 'Mr. 13urklC'y says lt I:> dlffic~lt

,the home Of' Mrs. Geneva ,Strohl, f?r presen~ day 9m~hans to app; e
'with! :\Irs. ,Gladys Cotenl~l). al~d clate the mtense Il).terest. WhIC~
Mr' Alta Powers' cpchostesses was taken for many yeal s as t
, ~'" '.j' ,,' , the "initialpoiJ}t" of the Union
Thul ~day, Jap. 1~. Paci4c '~ailwaj...,.\Vlether the road

Mr. antl :\Irs. Johl) Campbell of should be b\lllt front Council Bluffs
,Lincoln visited Saturday and SUI;- or Omah.a." " , .
day at the home of Mr. Campbell 05 ,lVlr. Burkley recnlls that the Civil
brother, George. Campbell al~d War was then at its height, how
.famlly uenr Almena ~ud also, theIr manpower Wil-S then scare!,', and of
~el)hew, L·loyd Goehl'lng and fam- the' " difficulties, encountered In
11)'. • bringing heavy illaterials to Omaha

Mrs. Elsie Jensen of Herman, with which to lay the track. Con
visited Saturday and Sundny with sequenl1y, t'he pioneer Omahan
her sister, Mrs. :\Iolly Britton. Mr. remembers it was July 10, 1865 be
an,d :\11'05. Britton took her to Cotes- [ore the first rail was actually laid
field where they attended a family in Omaha. By the end of 1866,
·reunion. howevel', ':\11'. Burkley says that the

Mr. and :\11'05. Howard Shaw re- Union Pacific traek covered more
turned home from their western than hn If of the present state at
tour where they visited relatives :\ebraska.. ..
in Washington alld Oregon. Mrs. ContrastlDg today s cruss coun
Shaw's pnrents, :\11'. and Mrs. tIl tra,vel in two days. a:ld thr.e:~
Shroeder of Broken Dow, .accQtll- Il1ghts, :VII'. Burkley saId It requlI-
panled them hOnle.· cd early travelers from the Atlantic

, . to the Pacific sea bonrd seven days
The. Ladies :\hssionary sociely and seven nIghts to cOlllplete t'1e

~~~ \~W~r~I~'~~,:\I~~~~~ Ii.enryEYe~~~~ j'ounJey.
m"mbers and two visitors were -T-h-e~r-e-\-v-il-l--b-e-a-s-u-p~p-er-atthe
present. The next meeting wlll be :\1. K church basement Saturday,
with .:\11'05. Laura :\ewbecker, }<'ebr. January 21, to which the public
1. is invited.' 42-It
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~achinery
We~tern hay stacker, all steel

.Single-row wide-tread lister, P & 0
John Deere two-row cultivator
Set of 1 ~~ inch good harness
Set of 1 '14 inch harness

; Van Br\.l.llt press drill
Emerson gO-dig' .,.
John Deere 2-row cultivator
Chase 2-row lister '-

j, "L.< Errerson gang plow . ,~
u"lIil f Set of good wagon wheel's.';

Overshot stacker "
Gra~n bi,n.q.er, McConnicl<, 8-foot,Jn

goo~~hape;" ,', p r~ .~. '

Other small artjc~e& .J;lqt mentio1).ed
This machinery is '3011 in-No. 1 shape'

In soliciting consignments of stock the Bur
well Livestock Market pledges its best efforts to
attract the greatest possible number of buyers
and to .carefully handle the stock and present it
for sale in the best saleable condition.

The constant aim of the new firm will be
to assemble representative showings of all class
es of livestock for each sale and to market the
stock from each cOllsigner in the most efficient
and economical manner.

The partnership of the Burwell Auction
company has been dissolved and the business
will be continued under the name of the Burwell
Livestock Market, Herman Grunkemeyer and B.
W. 'Wagoner, sale owners.

,
:.cSale·IEvery Friday!

H. Grunkemeyel: . . a. w. Wagorier

Announcerrt'ent

--THE--

BURWELL
LIV.ESTOCK

MARKET

I

......~;:..:.~~.,.~~.~';·r'.,.

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUND ,.
~ . ;

THE SALE TO START AT 1 O'CLOCKP. M.

Horses

As we are going to quit the actmi,loperation on our farms, we will sell at Pub
lic Auction on the J. R. Oook farm whi~h is located 6 miles south of Ord, the fol-
lowing personal property, on .

,;rerllll! ~:'-All Stil~IS of $10.00 an.d under Gash. On ~'lts~I;lso~~r that ·i~.i)\lti't~.'crid'i~ '~lll' be ~x
tended. for eight lllQuths HIlle upon approved bankibble paper. Arrangements for Cr~di't should'be
made with ~Ierk before sale..No property to be removed frOlH premises untl} settled for,

} . . ':'" . - ~ ":

Reduction Sale!

Ho~s"
8 Hampshire bJ'oods.o~s,d~e to farrow
. about the 15th ofApril , double im

mune, wt, 200 pounds each, bred
to Poland .China boar

1 t~am of black mares, 5 and 9 years
.old, wt. 3,200

1 black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,600
1 gray mare, 6 years old, wt. 1,400
1teamof bay geldings, 7 and 8 years

old, wt. 2,800
1 Mollie mule, coming a y'earling.

The,se horses will all be guaranteed
by the ownerS.

THURSDAY, JAN. 19th

Well Known Editors

Retired Last Week

1 ..",

. Th€Wes~nlillsf.e~ Guild Will ljold
its init/'ll 1939 Ii).eetin~ Saturday',
Jan, 14, with Miss Leota Crosby."

The Ord Business and .. Prof~s:
slonal WO]J!ilPj c11l!>.nolds .its first
regulax ~93~ 11,leetln& Thursday at
Thorne'i'!. Gafe." ' .. ' '

Entre ~O}l\l kensington club will
medThursday .afternbQn with
Mrs. Forrest Johnson .as lIostess.

Tl).eOrd Dancing club will hold
another Q( their erijoyabl~ da.Ilces
in -the Masonic hall this e\"enlllg.

Easterbrook Buys Farm.

Frorn Oqlaha Land Bank
'Arthur II. Eastel'l>rook, farnie'r

n€ar Arcadia, has purchased a farm
o! 210 acres !.rom the Federal Lanll
bank of OmalIa. The sale of the
land in the northeast part of Ar
cadhi, cont!n~es the work of the
land bank in returning lanq to pri
vate owners.

,':'\<lr. Easterbrook is a middle aged
farmer and since the land is all ir
rlgable and under the Middie LoUP
irrigation syste!I}, he intends to ir
rigate it intensive Iy and shQw 'Yha t
Cll n ·be accomplished with water .on
land in the Middie Loup vllI!~Y.

, . " LlcfJlse Issued. ,.,
Charles HUlinsky, son of. ~'l'&nk

lluiiIisky or B,urwell,.and :\~ls$ Em
ma YoU, daughter QfJ£r~nk;Y:olrof
Burwell wefe grant~q a D,l§.trlage
license I<~ridllY, Jan .. 6,. by. ()ounty
Judge' Jo~n L. Andersen.'.:

.. :i'

t---------------·------1. . ,
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Beaus and Belles of I
the Future

l-~~~ ._. ._j
Griddle Cakes

Win
By A. W. PEACH

~ McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
WNU Service.

Where QuIcksilver Comes From
Quick&.ilver, or mercury, occurs in

nature in a free state, both in lodes
and placer deposits, but only in
very s'mall quantities. Commerfial
mercury is obtained chiefly from cin·
nabq.r ore, the sulphide of quick
siiver, froin which the pure rr}ercufY
!s ~~tract~d by sub)~cting ittq high
te~PNi~\\l~~ aJ1d, ~en .c.on<1~nsini
,th.~ rn~?r." .r~e fa,t~~stl .and qc{le.d
depOSIt ?~ ,II)erfury o~~ litra' ~Jma~
den in central Spairl.' lIt h~ been

tn'!'~a.r~fd",N?ce the tl~~;(~f ~~ ,1~,to'
nfi. .:, 'Ii -' '; j ,1 If.,.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST AND FOUND

, . .
\\OT ~CB---I wUl be at the Ord Seed

auqGrain Co., on the 2nd Satur-
. day of. each luonth and will be

glad to see any of my customei's
th~re Ft'that time, A, G, Trover,
the' Baker Remedies :vIa II. 42-2t

LOST-Pocket watch, possibly on
school grounds. Vernon Ander
sen. 42-2t

. )j,

\VORM YOUR CHICKESS NO\\'
'" wiih Roto-Caps. 32% supplement
\ to make your own mash. All

poultry feeds, flour, remedle3,
yeast-o-lac and 40% Hog Maker
s\lP~,lement. Call us for c;ulllng.
We pay cash and 1c above mar
ket for poultry and eggs In trade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, ~one

324J. 27-t~

USED. AUTOMOBILES

WAN1'ED

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
all our frienlls and re
latives for their flow
ers, kindness an.d sym
pathy during the death
of our darling baby.

Jlr. and JIr~. Leo lUg"
gins and EllHard
Jlr. a 1111 Jlrs. JolIn"'
lliggins and family
Jlr. and Mrs. E. .\.
Wilson and Kenneth
M:~. and Mrs. Leyl
CllfllpS, jr. \

. Mr. and ~Irs. Llo;fll
Wilson and family

We wish to" express
our £incere apprecia
t1qn to the, ,thoughtful
frIends and neighbors
for the kindness an,l
sympathy 'shown U:3
during the llIness and
death of our D,l\>lher.
and grandmother. we
ext end . our utmost
thanks. We wish to
thank the minister, the
ladies who. furnished
the music and those
who gave the many
flowers. , ..

RE,AL ESTATE ,

Card of Thanlu-

Card of Thanks-.

;'

IMPROYBD FARMS for rent for
'1939.. Immediate possession. H.

B. VanDecar. 20-tf

FOR SALE-SO acres irrigated, 2
miles north of Elyria. New,
modern house, well and wind
ml1J, wash house and fuel shed,
all under ditch. Priced for im
mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out
standing investl.llent, house cost
'1,800.00 two year's ago. Inquire
of T. W. 13eehrle,phone SO, Ord.
It this place Is not sold within
30 <lays, owner may relit sam8
to responsible farmer. 42-lt

FOH SALE-Poland China boars,
also '\ few polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 33-tf

WA.."\ITBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

H-t!

]o'OR SALE-T€am of young horses
well broke; also SOI!l~ brood
sows. Alfred llurson. 41-21

WA.."\ITED-Man with car for pro
fitable Ra wleigh Route. Must be

. satisfied with good living at start.
Write Ra wleigh's, Dept. NllA
255-101, Freeport, Ill. 42-lt

WANTED-100 sets harness to oil
and grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable price. B a I' tu ne k
Harness Shop. H-tf

WANTED-Plumbin" heating and
·sheet metal work and repalrl= g
· Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-it

MAN WANT~D for Rawleigh Roule
of SOO familles. Write today.
Rawlelgh's, Dept. NBA-255-S.\,
Freeport, Ill. H-lt

WANTED-Corn shelling. I have
my truck mounted corn sheller
up' in good running order and I
will appreclate a share of your
business any time, anywhere.
Prices always reasonable. A. R.
llrox, Phone 334. H-2t

LIVESTOCK

r9J{ :. ~ S~Ylf.1 OR TRADE-1935
t }<'0;:\1:y&. Coach: 1935 Hudson G

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Goupe; "'1929 1"ol"d Rd.; 1928Chevrolet Coach; 1926 Maxwell
Sedan; 1923 Chevrolet Go.upe.
Nei~Qll:A:uto Co., Bus Depot.

42-lt

WANTED-Sursing, See Mrs. John
HoMe at 115 So. 17. 41-2t

HIDES WANTE))-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll' Seed Co.

H-lt
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Junior Hight to Play jreleased the p~per after fifty ~'ear31 Jifeti))le of service. These two men
l

A 1· H F'd ownershiv in the Sallle family, lVill[ have done much to 1ll0111d opinion'
rCat la ere 'n ay confino his activities to cOlllmercial during the long )'ears they have'

Xot included in the regular printing and the management of serH'd the public, and it will be no'
schedule is the game to be played radio station IU'GW, of which he is easy task to keep the papers up to:
here Friday bet ween the Ord jun- the owner. the high standard they maintailH:d.;
ior high te~m and a simihH' team Another surprise announcement )'
from Arcadl<l. In all other games was that of A. }<'. lluechkr, who is -:'\lrs. Hae Johnson departed;
on the schedule. the. high .school retiring from the editorship of the Tuesday morning for llra wley,
~eanl ta~es the Innel.lght, Wlt~ the Grand Island Independent. He has Galif., after a four weeks' visit ..
JUl~iors III 8; su?ord~nate poslti,on. reached the age of 70 ye~rs aull with her mother,' Mrs. Anna Hurl-'
l<'nday eYelllng It WIll be notlllng . '
but junior high, but the boys are relJres at his own request after a bert. j
going strong and an exciting
game isprollliscd,

Coach l<:eil.h Wolfe is exp€cting
to slart Jerry l<'ryzek and llilly
J ohnsol~ at the forward positions,
Hobert' TUl1nicliff at' center, and
George Cetak and Gould Flagg as
guards. Lads who will see ser
vice include Eddie Tunnicliff, Hoss
Lakin, Henry Adams, Eldon \Valk-
el" and !,'rank l\1isko. The team
to start the game for Arcadia will
be Hughes and Carver, forwards,
o wens, center, l<'inecy and HtIl,
guards.

THE WANT AD PAGE
If\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

,

FOR SALE-One choice registered
. Hereford bull, popular blood lin~,

comillg two. Ed Hruby, Arcadia,
Nebr. 42-3t

Fon SALE~Spotted stallioll, wt.
1200, 3 yrs. old. Live 41h m1.

· south west of Greeley. Herman
Schafer. t2-2t

FOH SALE-4 polled Hereford
bulls. Phone or see H. A. WH
Iiams, Ord, or Cecil Severance,
North Loup. '41-2t

~ENTAI,.,S

, """d'Ben"Was Xo fool.
W.~ aF~ readln!5 a biography ~f

BeoJamlll Franklin and among hIS
sayings in ~Poor Hichard's Alman
act. _We.JQund one that surely is
a fine description of the .modern
Brain TDI.S,t, ""The mo~t ell;quisite
folly is made up of wlsdol!l' spun
too fin~;" ,··,'·T..hat waS Writ'~Il,. in
114tl..,,-,G..Qr,dQn oJurnal.. .! i ;'

TIle)'. N,ewr Grow Up.' ! .
I saw: _a. i9~aJ busin~~s m~q,. who

has a "yen" ,for mechanlC1l1 ~oys,

r€ceive a "Crawling' DQ\l" {or
Cb.,r/~lN~s. ,It was presen.t~d him
by" oue of his assistants, an.~ is no
doubt the reaoon for thIs gentle
lll\l,I).b,e,iD~ spl\lewhat behind.i)l his

Mr. iuid Mrs. C. S, book work of late.":"'Clay Center
Burd.k~ SUll,. " _

Tile' ~lY BurdIck 1 ',),.,. ..... .
" .i~Jsff~S .;'-11 ,.~. _~'~ .~ t j!' ~ i.V01l.Dring'the DUc~.

'.... , ;~ ... /' .i. I wonder why Mrs. Hinrlchll In-
Arthnr,J)U¥ond~lld vite:g her .frfends tp r duck; 'djnn~r

)}~:U.~' .• ~ t f~,: ~c: J, f ~~:fI?~h~~~~~~~~~~v~h~~t'du~t
.fik::rM!t~,tr:~~~<' ~~~:~fdOth~tCr~~~t siMfo e;h~

\'J1 .:lv.<)} stove! Anyway, they had ft(c the

".~:===-===..::..:=".=:.....~~.:==""::=,_:::,..;::_~:;:.•=......::-,;:............~'I ~~~~~~lIl~~~e.~l:'_'h'

BOB looked at her with troubled
eyes. "Well, it's come, Ellen."

He twirled a letter in his hand.
A BUNDLE of good clean papers She smiled at his gloomy face.

for 6c. The Quiz. 33-l1 "What has?"

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on He shook the letter. "Remember,
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf I told' you-when you marry me,

you take Dad in the bargain; and
COBS l<'OR SALE---"Call Ed Tim- believe me, he is a fearful old

merman. 41-2t crab." .

!"OH. SALB---Pair tires, 30x3lh, new "Why, dear, what a way to talk
$5.50; four wheel tI'al1er, $20.00. of your fathert" she said a bit
L, J. :'\liller, ~orth Loup. 42-2t. shocked.

"But that's what he isl I love
I"OH SALE-Heating stove, good him in spite of it, but I hate to tan-

co·ndilion. llenjamin II a I' b e r 1
"1 49 9t g e you up with him. He wants me "'ark of G.'llle COlllllll'SSl'Oll'" lOp. ~-- to bring you out to the house, prob- w .•

:\OW-Let us oll and grease your ably to decide whether you will Described by Dr. Sullivan
harness now. Bartunek Har- make a fit wife for me or not. It·s
nesoShop. 41-tl n e f h' b' b t 't" Dr. :\1. :\1. Sullivan, of Spalding,

~ on 0 IS USllless, u I s very a member of the ~ebraska fish,
AL!"AL!<'A HAY for sale-1st, 2nd, much his way. Now, will you go?" game and reforestation commis-

3rd and 4th cuttings. J. \Y. Vod- "Why, of course, I'll go," she said I sion, was a guest and principal
ehna!. H-2t l"iHlghing. . speaker at the Ord Rotary club's

Ellen in the days following before dinner :'\Io~lday evening', his talk
COHN SIlELLI:\G-Good capacity the!r departure had her moments of I dealing ,with \yol:k of the comlllis-

sheller. Phone 0914. Victor seI'lous doubt and worry. Suppose, s~on. Con~el vatlOn. and PI~P,l~,l-
Kercha!. 37-tl Bob's father should take a dislike Darlene Joice Vancura, daughter tlon must go hand III hand !f ~e-

WlIB." IN NBED of insUl ance of , to her? The real reason for Bob's of l\Ir. and :'\lrs. William Vancura Ibraska Is. to, enjoy good fIshlllg
" h' f th t th f th and grandd'lu~hter of V J Vodeh-, and huntlllg III futur" years, Dr.

any kind think of chas. }<'audt worry was IS ear a' e a er n"ll bol'll S'ep! 14 1937' . Sullivan said, and he told how the
as Jour insurance advisor. 34-14t he really loved would not care for " .,. c"mnlbsi0n is raising and liber-

FOIt SAL}<~-l very choice rearling l<'OIt SALB---First and second cut- the girl he loved. r----------------------1 ating 20,000 pheasants each J,ear,
Hampshire boar. G. G. Clem- ting alfalfa hay. Also some "Well. there's nothing to do but, illlrvduclllg chukkar parlrlllges
ent and son. 41-2~ prairie hay. See B. J. Lange. go and be myself," Ellen advised Social and Personal I throughout the state,. plantil~g

42-2t herself. I I trollt and other game fIsh and .m I
------________ It was a pleasant trip to the old ~----------------------.. general building up t}1e state's na
l<'Olt SALB-A Dexter washing lIla- village where Mr. Oakes had made Rebekahs Install. tural resour..,es. . :\ebl'a~ka has.

chine with Bridge & Stratton h!s home, and Ellen, in spite of a . The Or;! nel>elulhs held installa- ~~~lti~;:\\c:l~fee~~I:~l/~~~~~gin~~~
~~t~l~, gui,i~s~r~.e)rar. Ed ~'2~'~~IbIt o~ fear th~t broke through her !lon. servlc~s at the hall Tu€sd~lY country, Dr. Sullivan said, and he

happlOess, enJoyed the journey. ev.elllng, MIs'{ Mae Helleber~, dIS- predicted that the present legis la-
WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, ServIce, When, hours later and a little ~nd ~eputy president, actlllg. as ture will incr€ase its price, pos-

Station Supplies, Oil Burnera, weary, she came to the house set IUfsf~alhng. ~ff~Cert' llrdh.~ NfO~IOV~II~:Isibly charging $1.00 for a fishing
8tokers, I"ittlngs. Valves, Tanks, b ck f f th 'Il t t 0 Icel s vv el e IUS a ." . ",., ., ['11i se a d $100 for a hunting

'tad'd 1ark r
b
o?1 e

k
VI ageb.s r~e, Harry Wolfe; V. G., Mrs. Archie I' cen ~~.' . eded to

etc. The Kelly Supply Co., 1 I 00 a It dar and for Iddmg. llell; secretary, Mrs. Lloyd Zeies- Icense. Ole lIl?n,ey ~s ne
Grand Island. 23-tf "J I ., 't? W'l k' t 'I J \" 1\1 G' make the cOlllmls~ions ~ork ef-

oyous p ac~, Isn t I. h~ e I ~; .reasurer, .,rs. . c,. c m- I fecliYe, especlallysince drouth
!<'On SALE-Parlor furnace, hard mothe: wa~ alive she made ~Im illS; Mrs. \~'-. J., Hel!eber.g, R.~. con<litions have ruined many of

coal heater, coal oil stove for have It palOted, but now-nothmg N. G.; Mrs. C. l< 0 Sc.hnlldt,L ,So Nebraska's best fishing lakes and
cooking and heating, three gar- doingl" Bob said. N. G.; Mrs A J l<'erns, warden: they must be restocked Dr. SuI-
age doors. Inquire at Dr. Nay·s.. Mrs. Jack Hashaw, conductor, . 'h

42-lt When they reached the door, It MisS Viola' Crouch, chaplain; MrS. !Ivan stated. Other g~ests,of t e
opened, and Ellen caught her Lee Cronk, I. G.; Mrs. W. T. MC- Hotary c~ub Monday \\ere ~ Cur

FURS. I<'URS. I<'URS.-I will }xl breath, for the gray-headed man Lain, O. G.; Miss May McCune, R. ra.n,of Greeley, a deputY.lUternal
at the l<~armers Elevator next who appeared in it was bigger than S. V. G.; Mrs. L. A. Muncy, L. S. revenue collector, R€x JevHtt, new
Saturday. Bring in your furs Bob, and she had often felt that Bob V. G.; and Mrs. Ed Holloway; scoutmaster of the Boy Scout
and hIdes. Htghest prices. Sell was big enough. niusician . :.1., . troop sponsol€d by the Rotary
at hQln~. . . 41-3t " ; ' ,.._,( J·C club, and Cha~. R Wareham, new

Well, here you are! Come 11I1" Ladies Pinochle Club. irrigation distric:t manager.
llOOKS-Do you have any trouble Mr. Oakes said shortly in a' heavy

finding enough to read? The voice. The Ladles Pinochle club met
Renting Lib(ary has an ever Bob introduced her; and she Tuesday aftepwon with Mrs. Will
increasing stock to meet its looked far up into cold. command- Misko, with Mrs. James petska as

. book demands. Call 182. :'\lay ing eyes' in which there was' no co-hostess, High score was held
AfAHT:vIE:-lTS l<'OR REST. Mrs. .Helleberg. 42-lt light. of cordiality.. Ellen shive'red by :'\1rs, W. A... 13artlett, and MrS. Effective January 1, the owner-

R., O.. Hun.,tC'r. 42-2t 13 J 1 . shl'p and lla t f tb K' inside.' en 1j.llsse~.fas, ow. . ma ,gemen 0 e ear-
]o'Ou RENT-l"urnlshed modern OLD ESTABLIsIH':U implement . '-'- ,ney Dflily Hu!> passed from the

a."'partme.nt. 1809 0 St.42-2t company looking for dealer in Then a quaint, kindly old lady Delta i;J.eCkClub Meets. hands <)f the Brov.;n regime and in-
-~--":'~"':""'-----,,--r,"";--- this vicinity. Areal proposition advanced, and Ellen met "Ma" Bur· '. '- . . ... to the control of three new owners,
FOIt RE:-lT-Irrlgated farm. Phone to responsj'ble party. Small out- ton as Bob called her. Mrs. E.L.'Yogeltanz was hos-, Ol'!llOnd P. Hill, 'Alfred G. Hill ami

97. • . 42-2t lay of capital required. Inquire I Th~n began a series of discov~ries thess Tuesday' "afterllOOn
h

at hler Dwight' Kin~ Hugh R Brown, who
.. ~ the Qrd. Quiz. .; '" ,42-H for Ellen. The house. was in. tear- ometo merllvers of t e De ta ' "," .. ' ... ',
~~~'~~Nf~~ A.~f6~t~::W .. f~ sha~-d~~ ~."e~ c~h~; peek cl~~'~dlliQnal g~~$ ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.;r, }Ia~her.· . " 39-tl 1~:Sl'U}; 'YOliH }'};};l' against' pain a.nd the'supper that night was ill- lllg :\lrs, ~f;st4r Norton, Mrs. C. A. IIrri

and discomfort bY wearing ,VOL- Andersonarld .Mrs. E. C, L€ggett.
""OR VEST-Six rOOm mo.dern VL'.l'I:'TE 'SIJL'LL 11.0R" L"ll IllE. prepared. t. ; Higli score' at" bridge'waS' won bY' I
.0: hous;' at 18iS. 0 St. Inquire of wb"rk'ihoes. TheY're soit"'as old "Well,cail yoLi stand it?'; Bob :vII's. Keith Lewis. :\ext lueeting I

Dr. or Mrs. C. J. Miller. 42-tf. gloves, Yl't super-tough to save asked her later, when he had lured of the clUb will be In the home of
you"n\.oney. ' See us. Benda's, her out into the quiet village for a :\1rs, Bmil 1"afeita,

42-lt stroll.
"I am not 'afraid of your father, 'Interjsting Lesson.

but what a looking housel" The Ord WOllleu'sclub, meet\ug
He chuckled. "R'ight, but'Ma' Tuesday afteriioon w1th :'\lrs, E· L.

is easy-going...It didn't look that Kokes as host€s$, enjoyed an in
way when mother was alive. He's teresting 1essbn on "Pan-Ainerican
gro\ling old, you know, and-welt; Helations" c9.P1ucted entirely .. byl
maybe something went out of him :.viI'S, Harold ;r~y!or,

when mother died."· Stork Sh..ower Saturday.DR. RICH; Rectal Specialist,
Grand Island, ~ebr" is offering "Mrs. Burton told me while we :'\lrs. llur'r '13eck gave a stork

.. I d d f thi . were gossiping that one o~ her sis- Fhower "atul.·.d,ly evening for MrJ,a specla ~e uce ee S wIn· 1 - ~

tel' for the cure of rectal trouble tel'S \yas very ill. Can't you arrange ieor"e Hughes. It was also the
H yoU wish to save Illoney it it so she can 'get away and give lIle occasion of :'\lrs. Hughes' birthday,
will pay you to see him, or Writf a chance at that hous\~?" The group ,first had lunch at
him. 40-tf lie drew. a long br~'~ th, his quick jBeck's C'o{fee~ho.p, and thel.1 the~

mind sens!l1g her pbn. "She'll go \vent to the hOllle of l\lr s, Joe <?s
\VOIUI YOUH FLOCK wlth Dr. '1 I have to ab' t I I" . entowski where they play~d plll-

Salsbury's Hota Caps for more • auc 1~r, ochle. High score was won by
. egg profits. Laying mash, Con, How 80b worked it Ellen did not 1:\lrs. Will. Darges, and Mrs, Ed
c~ntrates to mix with your home know, but the next day, not without Kerchal held low score. Those
grains. 'Cod Liver Oil, Crude some misgivings, she took charge. present \\:ere Mrs. Darg('s, l\lrs.
Oil. Call us for flock cl.\lIing, Bob enticed his father away to visit Osento)vskl," :'\1 I' S. Howard Huff,
we buy poultry for cash or some distant property belonging to :\lrs. :'olelvin Clement, :'oliss Dol'-
trade. Goff's Hatchery, Phone him, and Ellen "pitched in." othy Johnson, l\1rs. KerchaJ, l\lrS.
163J. . 37-tl It was du'sk before Bob and his Hughes and l\lrs. Beck.

father returned, but by that time I Bridgettes Tuesday.
she had the principal rooms in
shape and supper' prepared-with a The Bridgette ciub met Tuesday
boun. \lful supply of g' riddle.cakes evening at the Clara' :'\1<;ClatcheY

hOll1e with :vIiss June Schneider as
which "Ma'~ had said Mr. Oakes hostess, :.vIiss Huth Kel'liodle was
loved but which she did not have the a guest.
~nackof making to.suit him. ~_~c......- _

She heard them in the iivi~g room, Ir.=============~=i1
then SOUle one went into thelibrary,
then int9 the den on what Was, she
imagined, a tour of inspeCtion.

".~ooh! Why he so nervous?" she
warned herself. "If it doesn't seem
like horpe to him, it does to me;
and the old house needed it." ;

When she called them to s'upp~r,
Mr. Oakes entered first, his strong
old face showing no emotion and
Bob, behind her, looked allJ(ioi.ls
though he winked at her. .

When the griddle-cakes appeared,
Mr. Oakes eyed tljem sourly as tt
with memories of griddle-cakes of
the past. He tried one doubtfully,
then another, and the SCQwl went-
as did the cakes. .

The climax caPlE! so lluickly it
took Ellen's breath.. Mr. Oakes lift
ed his gray head, and he was smil·
ing. "Now, you young fellow. let's
talk things over. When are you
going to be married?" .'
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Owner

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted e:xcl~sive

11 to the care of your
eyes.

Office In the Batley building
over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE ~

.F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: (}O every

Tuesday.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

ETe, Ear, Nose aDd Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOBS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. haIler

Licensoo Morticians
Complete EquIpment - Moderate

Prices - DIgnlfted 8e"lc&41
Ord Phones 193 and 18

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Now, notice is hereby given that I
will on Tuesday, January 24, 1939,
at two o'clock P. M., at the west
front door of the court house in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at publlc auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy the amount due on said
decree and costs. Dated this 19th
day of Decemb€r, 1938.

GIDORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

12 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 red Durham bull, 3 years old
1 red cow, 5 years old, giving milk
1 Whiteface cow, 4 years old, fresh by

sale day
1 red yearling heifer
4 yearling calves, on full feed
4 calves, from 2 to 4 months old

;·BUILDINGS
10x10 brooder house, new
4x6x6 smoke house

OfDce Phone at

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lllldlng O. Peal'llon
Wilmer lI. Anderson

Assocfate: James Mortensen
Phone sn Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

·c. J..MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR- 1 _

GERY and DlAGNOSlS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

D1HIg &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Notice of Sherlll"s Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on January 19, 1938,
in an action pending In said court,
wherein 1"rank S. Kull Is plaintiff
and Hulda Hanke, et al., are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
Liff recovered a decree of foreclos-
ure in the sum of $2,432.00, with Dec. 21-5t.
ten per cent interest from said J;=~~::;~~~~~~~~~
date, which was decreed to be a .
first lien on the South One-half of r? '=
Lot Eight and that part of Lot
Seven described as follows: Be
ginning at a point 1"ifty-three feet
East of the Southwest corner or
said Lot Seven and running thence
North Fifty-eight feet and Six
inches, thence East 'to the East line
of said Lot, thence South to the
Southeast corner of said lot, thence
West to the place of beginning, all
being In Block Thirty-seven of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was dlreeted to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree with Interest and costs.

Monday, January 16th

CUMMINS, BURDICK &CUMMINS, Aucts.

J. S. VODEHNAL,

Terms :-·All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended for eight months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed fronl premIses until settled for.

At the farm 4 miles south and 6 miles west of Ord, 10 miles east of Comstock,
4 miles west and 1 mile north of Vinton. .

5 HEAD OF HORSES
1 bay gelding, coming 7, wt. 1,550
1 bay gelding, coming 6, wt. 1,290
1 black gelding, coming 6, wt. 1,400
1 dark bay gelding, coming 3, wt. 1,050
1 black mare, 11 years old, wt. 1,190

29 HEAD OF HOGS
19 serum hogs, wt. 130
1 sow, wt. 300
9 pigs, wt. 50

MACHINERY'
Brand new John Deere 2-row tractor MISCELLANEOUS

lister 2 stands of bees
John Deere 8-foot binder, good 600-gallon steel gas tank
Half interest in corn binder A lot of Chrysler repair parts
Defiance 18-inch sulky plow Large Herrick ice box
Yankey 14-inch gang plow Some used lumber '
Grand Detour 14-inch tractor plow, 2 44 Anchorite steel fence posts and sev-

or 3 bottom eraI rolls of barb wire
3-section harrow 2-horse power
3-inch lumber wagon, with box Large power grindstone
8x14 hay rack New Moline corn planter
Corn stalk drill, good Endgate seeder
Large grinder with cutter attached 2 sets 1~~-inch harness
2 6-foot McCormick mowers Post drill
2 rakes, McCormick and Deering Pump jack, good
2 hay sweeps, one push, one side hitch 110 volt motor
Dempster hay stacker Metrodyne 6-tube radio
Rude 70-bushel manure spreader Emerson harrow cart
14-foot McCormick Deering tractor disc Work bench
Fanning mill Sheep shearing machine (power)

Set of heavy block and tackle
SPECIAL MACHINERY Scoop endgate

Skow tire setting machine Feed bunk
Disc roller Hand corn sheller, new
I-inch 16-foot line shaft and hangers C~RN, OATS, STRAW, HAY

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

REDUCTION

PUBLIC SALE

'.;:r ~.""Ol'~''f .. .,--.)o"~~,.'''",_w~;ldw,,,.'''''''~' .... :; _. "".'1. _ .... ~..... -.~ '4~' -..... ,'.. ,.~ .,,, ~ .
" ~

(SEAL)

Dal'ls &, Vogelf,anz, AttorneyS.
.:-iOTICE }'Olt PRESENTATION

O}' CLAms.
In the Counly Court of Valle)'

Counfy, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)8S.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
:\olons S. Monsen, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons haiving claims and de
mands against Mons S. Monsen,
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for fill,ng
claims and deinands against said
esta Ie Is throo months from the
19th day of January, 1939. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demand~,

with vo uche I's, to the County Judge ---r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
of said county on or before the "
19th day of Aprll, 1939, and claims r?
flied wlll be heard by the County
'Court at 10 o'clock A.. M., at the
County Court room, in said coun-
ty, On the 20th day of April, 1939,
and all claims and demands not
flied as above wlll be forever
barred.

Dated at Oro, Nebraska, this
27th day of December, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 28-3t

Court at lil o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, In said coun
ty,on the 25th day ot April, 1939,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
third day of January, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Jan. 4-3t

Munn &, Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE }'Olt PIU:SE.:-iTATION

O}' CLADIS.
In the CI)Unfy Court of Valle)'

counfy, Nebraslul.
The State of Xebraska,)

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate
:\!artin Jablonski, Deceased.

Xotlce Is hereby ~iven to al!
persons having claims and de
mands against Martin JablonskI
late of Valley county, decea~ed,

that the time fixed for flUng
claims and demands against said
estate Is three months from the
24th day of January, 1939. AI!
such persons are' required to pre
sent their claims arid demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the
24th day of April, 1939, and clalm~

filed will be heard by the County

-Dr. Sullivan, of Spalding, who
addressed the' Ord Hotarlans Mon
day evelllng, was an OHr night
guest in the Dr. Barta home.

r---------------------l
I LEGAL NOTICESl-- J

On the question, "The Right of
1"ranchlse :Should be Extended' to
Women," E. J. Clements and Jay
Laverly took the affirmative, and 11.
W. Nelson and C. A. Munn the ne
gative, which won the debate.

E. J. Fogt had bought the Mc
Lauglllln store and Was to conduct
the business personally thereafter.
The Item did not state the kind of
business It was.

The county board ,falled to pro
vide ,for the publication of the
county records, hence the clerk had
to notify all persons having money
due them by mall, which entailed
much time and expense.

Frank Ferguson, old enough to lIunn &, Norman, Attorneys.
knowbet,ter, tried sllding down the .:-iOTlCE O}' SllEIUF}"S SALE.
hill In southwest Ord on a sled. He Notice is hereby given that by
hit a ditch and was thrown out, be- virtue of an Order of Sale issued
lng knocked senseless. This slld- by the Clerk of the District Court
ing'down the hill is no new idea. of the Eleventh Judicial District

The ninth judicia 1 district con- of r-;'ebra~ka within and for Valley
slsted of Blaine, Boone, Garfield, County In an action therein pend
Greeley, Hall, Howard, Loup, Tho- ing wherein Home Owners Loan

II d h 1 I Corporation, a Corporation, is
mas, Va ey an W ee er count es, Plaintiff, and Walter A. Anderson,
and the judges were F, B. Tiffany et ai, are Defendants, I will, at 2
of Albion and T. O. C. Harrison of o'clock P. M. On the 24th day of
Grand Island.

At the residence of J. T. Hogue January, 1939, at the west front
occurred t,he marriage' 'of John W. door of the Courthouse In the City

of Ord, Valley C<JUnty, Nebraska,
Hogue and Miss Hattie M. Smith. offer for sale at publlc auction the
Prof. J. M. Hussey, of the Ord following de9crlbed lands and ten
schools was best man, and Miss ments, to-wit:
l\18Jbel Klinker was bridesmaid. That part of Block 61 of the

The Quiz contaIned a lengthy ar- ' f
tlcle, telling the people how to har- Original Townslle of the City 0 I

Ord, Valley County, r-;'ebraska,
vest the Ice crop, and lamenting described as follows: Begin-
the fact that very few people took ning at the Southwest corner
the trouble to put up Ice at that of Block 61, thence North 117
time. feet, thence Ea,st 125 feet,

Mr. 1"rank Hallock had a new thence South 117 feet, thence
sleigb, and the Haskell Creek cor- West 125 feet to the place of
respondent saId he was determined beginning. ,
not to get left after this. Given under my hand this 16th

D. H. Hathbun had just returned day of December, 1938.
from sargent, where he had been GEORGE S. HOUND,
holding meetings with Hev. Haney. Sheriff of Valley County,

Clayt McGrew was studying the Nebraska.
tonsorial art in the C. W. Barnes Dec. 21-5t ~========================::::_=.~l-

ba~ers~p. Hes~yed w~ ltliiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~quite a while, too.
An Ord dentist, J." B. Dowllng,

left over night, leaving a number of
debts and other memories behind
him.

L. L. Jones, who had recently ar
rived from IIlinols, had bought a
scale and was prepared to buy
cattle.

For complete details &ee or
phone your locw Umon

Pacific Agent

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Effective January 2nd, 1939
Union Pacific announces a sub·
stantial reduction in freight rates
between points in Nebraska, ap·
plying to less than carload ship.
ments and including pick-up and
delivery service.
These rates are no higher than the
rates of the common carrier trucks.

Union Pacific has ample facilities
and is prepared to give you fast,
dependable, and regular service.

Patronize Your Railroads
-Ship

via

•...:
, '

FREIGHT BATES REDUCED

January 0), 1889.
The top of the paper Was eaten

away by mice, so the exact date Is
not known, 'but it was In January.

The Ohina wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow was ce1ebrat
ed last l<'rlday evening. Quite a
number of Ord people were there
and enjoyed the occasion. The
Quiz expressed the wish that the
next twenty years might afford the
Goodenows as much happiness and
prosperity as the past twenty had,

The Cap l{atris family were the
victims of a surprise party pulled
on them by their Michigan friends,
44 of them being present. Names
mentioned were: H. S. Howe, J. V.
and Robert Johnson, J. E. Drake,
l<'rank Chubbuck, C. A. Gummere,
Mr. Saylor, Tom Lucas, G. H. and
Jay Lounsberry and W. R. Lancast
er.

Springdalers debated the ques
tion: Hesolved, that the Indian has
a better right to America than the
white man. It was decided in the
amrmaUve.

Wisda and Thorpe had bought
the Duby stock, had rented the old
White 'building and were preparing
to go Into bu·slness. '

Oed Woman's Christmas Cactus 25 Years Old
Above Is shown a Christmas caclusbelonging to Mrs. Laura Thorne.

It Is 25 years old and blooms each Christmas. There are a number of
cacti dn Ord, but this Is one of the most ,beautiful of a1I.-Qulz Photo.

29,166.3:;

2,120.26

3,512.98

Tol1t1 reserles _
In addition to the
dividends this sum
has been set aside
from earnings for
the protection of
our stockholders.

Paid-up Stock ~128,t40,oo

li'ully paid shares
on which divi-
dends are p a I d
semi-annually in
cash.

Insfullment s t 0 c k
and dhldends 1l0,79·1.6S
Loans and Invest-
ment s t 0 c k on
w h i c h dividends
are credited semi-
annually.

BorroHers 111X mone), 0,163.79

Dhldellds declared
anlI ullpald_______ 1,915.82

General
resene _$21,ISl.51

Resene for .
ta x ad.
lances __ 2,017.60

Resene for
uncol.
lected in.
terest __

It e a I Es·
tate I' e·
sene _

300.00

7,200.00

9'25.00

1,US.iS

3.512.9S
2,SI0.1~

10.00

8,065.03

, 2,00/.11

.'--

46th Semi-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Ord, Nebraska, December 31, 1938

RESOURCE$ LIABILITIES

Heal Esfute________ 32,291.46
Rented and fully
insured.

Real Esfute sold on
cop(ract ~~ _
Pa'yable monthly
on the same plan
as' our first mort-
gape loa'ns.

Loans on o\U' eerU·
fi(i~(es ,-;-_,,_;:,.,.----,.

Adl~nces to borrow·
e~~ for taxes _

!ce~ed Interest on
fir..tt mortgage~ _

LoaUj In forecl6~ure
Other assets-- __~ _

~ .' .:.--'----
$275,179.61 $270,179.61

We wllI accept a limltedamount of money. :
During the past twelve months a 3% dividend was paid to

,q~iCI llOlders 9t JI,l.11 p::d~. G~~ti~caJ~& an.d.~ ll~e amount was credit
ed to the hoiders ot inetal1ment stock, . . " . -,

Annual meeting of the stockho1l1ers ot the association WIll
be held at It's office, Friday, January &th, 1939 at 4 p. m., f?r the
purpose of el~ctlng one director and such other business as may
legally come before It.

Geo. U. Gard, President L.'D. Milliken, Secre(ary·Treasuer

Dalls &, Vogclfunz, Attorneys

AssociaUon Building
}'urniture and }'lx·tures _

Rea 1 Estate }'irst
Mortgages ~I00,07MO

On Improved real
estate only which
are reduced month-
ly by a. payment
on 'principal as
well as Interest to
date.

GOlernment bon d s
and warrants____ 20.039.11

Cash on hand inbanks _

!

)I

January 9, 1919.
The Albert Anderson family were

out of quarantine, there having
wen no less ,than eight of them
sick with the rIu at one time. Carl
'Was the only member who did not
contract the disease, and he did a
good job of taking care of all the
rest.

~ ---------~
, .

When You And I I
I Were Young Maggie
L~.~ ...._--------------J

Misses Elizabeth and Minnie Lu
kes were teaching at Able, Nebr.,
and were returning to their work
following the lifting of a quaran
tine in their home.

Peter Darges was called to Sco
, Januar)' 10, 19'29. tla, where frozen pipes In the
'~:>hn Koll, jr., was the first baby ~i~ee~t~~~~OSPital there required his
)Orn In 1929. He was born at 2:40 At the Geranium church, Jan. 6,
~. m., Jan. 3. occurred the marriage of Rene Des-
o. R O. Parks, manager of the Far- mul and Miss Mary Suchanek.
ii"ers Mutual Telephone company, Bob Harding lost a bunch of sav
~ade the statement that Ord would ing stamps and 8Jt once took the
!lave a new automatic telephone obvious course and advertised for
,ystem In a new building In a short them In the Quiz. Roscoe Watson
Ume, perhaps In a year. A new Ihad found them and returned them
i}Vltchboard had been ordered for to the owner upon reading the ad.
~urwell also. The one at Burwell Willlam Frederick Hackel of
Platerialized, ,the one at Ord did not. Mira Valley passed away at his
~ Peter Hallen passed away at an home from -the effects of the tlu, at
Ord hospital at the age of 70, a vlc- . the age of 33 years.
'.lm ~f pneumonia following the ·flu. Hillis Neuman of Aurora had
t' E. C. James was elected chalr- rented the Fackler building, the
Plan of the Valley county board location of the present Lola bulld
pver V. W. Robbins of North Loup, ing, and was to start a business
~ho ,formerly held ,the position, the there to be known as -the Ord Tire
yote being 4 to 3. and Repair company.
j Daryl Hardenbrook fell on the The Quiz contained a very inter-
'cy steps of the Claflin Printing esting letter from Corporal C. E.
~mpany at Lincoln, but suffered Gilroy, who was located at Camp
110 serious damage. He was attend- Mead, Va.
Jl)g school and Working at the For his success as a junior feed-
prin-tery in his spare time. er and 'sto,ck raiser, Emll Urban The Thompson show company
, Bert Lashmett was again named was granted a trip ,to Junior 1"arm- was an attraction at the opera
game warden by Frank B. O'Con- er's week, to be held in Lincoln In house. In addition to the usual
tleIl, who had just been appointed January. show, the company carried a chlld
Lohls second term. Lieutenant Frank C. Prince was prodigy, and aspeclal (eature, mo
l C. A. Anderson, distributor of named by Governor McKelvie as an tlon pictures, which the Quiz said
Chrysler and DeSoto cars, had just inspector in the Food, Drug and were splendid.
Added Broken Bow tohls sales Dairy department. Wencll (Jim) Misko had torn hlm
lllstrict. carl Hanke's team ran away with self away from his work and was
! .A hunt for coyotes was staged in him while he was driving to.Ord paying a visit to the John Perry
[Vinton township, one being kll1ed f h' # • MI V 11 d home In Oklahoma.
I rom IS .arm III ra a ey, an The Quiz was advertising for a
and one getting away. he was quite badly hurt when he
: David Wigent, resident O'f the fell on the frozen ground. He waS girl of nimble fingers to learn how
.County since 1877, passed away at taken to the hospital and later to to operate the ,typesetting machine.
his hOllle in 'fNuth Ord at the age his home. This was the predecessor of the
I'ot 70 years. . On New Year's eve the Home linotype, and whlle an Improvement
'c' Valley county was to have a baby Guards gave a banlluet and Watch over hand work, could hardly be

• '. called a success.boof club, according to the plans 01 night parly. The members had
'COunty Agent Dale, who was being raised some funds and gave a pre- State Treasurer P. Mortensen
,assisted in the work by Claire Cle- sent to each of their officers, Capt. was looking after ,business mat
'ment and H. T. Walkemeyer of Ar- E. C. James and Lleuts., Roberts ters in Ord the first of the week.

- The machinery for the new
:cadia. and Watson. Peterson Laundry was being in-
i A total of 21 Ord high school The country at large was moul'- stalled and the owners would soon
: football players were presented ning the passing of T,heodore be open for business.
sweaters at a special ceremony. In Roosevelt, who passed away in the Mr. Earl Hosenburg gave a song
addition a sweater was also given prime of life at the age of 61 years. recital at the Wllliams home which

: to Bud Shirley for assistance he Jane Mason passed away at the was highly appreciated by Ord's
'had always rendered the football hom~ of .her brother, John W. Ma-Ilovers of music. He sang folk
! teams. son III MIra Valley, at the age of 80 songs of a number of different na-
, C. A. Hager and company took yea,rs. . ' tlonalitles In the native tongue.
. over the sales and service of May- l' ollowmg a very serious Il1ness, Misses Mamie Siler and Anna
; tag Washing Machines for this ter- Bert Norris .was on ~he road to re- Novotny left for an extended trip
; ritory. They planned to maintain coyery at hIS home III Omah~, an<;l to the Pacific coast.
; a crew ot four salesmen. h:s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, ~. Nor- Orin Mutter came over from Sar
i Blaha Bros., of Ord had on dls- rIS, returned :to ~helr home III Ord. gent and visited his friends in Ord
i'play at their garage the new 6 At thebegmlllng of the year a couple of days.
'cylinder Chevrolet car. Marshal Cr~w had 75 famllles un- The vlllage of North Loup was
i 'Richard Mutter. With Montgom- del' quarantllle for flu, and a week the scene of a disastrous fire when

ery Ward and Co., in Councll later had released all but 16 of the residence of A. H. Babcock was
• Bluffs, wrote his rather that he had then.!. " . burned to the ground, together
\ a. substantial increase In salary be- 1\1lss Mma Edwards (Mrs. Carl with a part of the contents. Be-
l ginning Jan. 1.. . Sorensen) returned to her duties as cause there was no water available
• Miss Winnie Hallen left for bookkeeper at Bailey and 1?etweil- no effort was made to' save the
: Douglas, Ariz., where she was In- er's after a siege of the Uu III Iowa. building:
, structor in the publlc schools. She IMiss Bessie Clements had accept-

b./ld been called home by the death January 11, 1906. ed a position as hookkeeper tor
: of her father. Gehardt Albers died on New George Johnson of North Loup.

Mrs. James Milford was very ill Year's day at the advanced age of The Comptons, proprietors of the
with flu and pneumonia with pleur- 83 years. He took a homestead in Greeley Citizen, had made the New

'lsy dey eloping'. She Is still with Lancaster county In 1869, and died Year'& resolution to support the
us. there. lIe was the father of l<~red, Republican ticket at all times,

Jerry Pesha arrived from }'re- John and Edward Albers, all of whlc,h was a brave stand to make
")l1t, where he was employed with Valley county. in that counfy at that time.

t:re \Vldhelm Remedy company. The Salisbury Orchestra was the ,Some of the farmers In Valley
A s-niallpox quarantine was lift- attraction on the lecture course at county were not yet through husk

e<l from the J}ome of Mrs. Jennie the Ord Methodist church, and the ing corn and were waiting for the
A-Iilbuni of Arcadia, 'herson, Ken- building was crowded to capacity, snow to melt. That was in the

. neth, who had the disease, having In these days o·f radio such an at· days' when this county really rais-
I. tully recover.ed. traction would fallf1at. ed corn.

The stockholders of the Ord llght Miss l<'ern Timmerman was the
and fuel company met and elected special stenographer at the office of
officers, J. H. Williams b€ing the the county clerk.
president. This was not the elec
tric company, but the gas Ilght and
fuel outfit which later failed.

S. J. W. Brown of North Loup
came to Ord to assume his duties
as the newly elected county treas
urer.
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McCullough
Motor Co.

\Vith the purchase of
this Car.

If bought by the 18th
day Of Jan" 1ce will

give

Positively no increase in'
price on tlzis car.

T
1936
Chevrolet Coach
x E W lUX{;S, v A L V E S
GHOt:~V, BULT IX TIWXIf,
llE.U'J:<:H. nu'vJ:<:{) I:V llY

OlUtaX'\L OW~Jm O:V
~J:<:W fOUD.

Santa'
Claus
is still here
Why?
Look!

1_00
I.GaHons

I

I of Gasoline

A I~REE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

SATURDAY

January 21

SATURDAY

January 21

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

Will be giHn ono member
of you I' family, witho'.lt
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
troublE', and you will not be
obl!gated in any way.

at the
MRS. LAURA THOHNE

HESIDENCE
Ont

two blocks east of the Hotcl
Ora on same street,

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C, O. L, Johnston. D. C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

On1, XeIJr.Mrs, Laura Thorne's

IL-===RE=SI=DE=NC=E==.J1'1
... _~';;,,;;;;;O;;;;,;R;;;;;;;D;;;;;;D;;;;;E;;;;;;;AL;;;;,;E;;;;,;R;;;;;;;,;,S~...;;;;; Ord, Nebraska . _
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S.lTlTJW'\Y, H:V. 11

H. Rice, Auctioneer

Saturday Sale

on Sale Lot east of Ow
Sinclair Station

''Ie expect to haye a nice
offering of household goods
for Saturtlay along with a
truck load of spuus if the
weather permits. Also 200
oak posts, l\lodel T Ford
coupe, Dehval cream sepal'·
ator in excellent condition.

G. H. Club Tuesday.
The G. H. club met last TuesdaY

evening, Jan. 3, at the home of Mrs.
J. D. ~lcCalI. A delicious dinner
was serH'd by the 'hostess, a~ter

wllichbridge was played. I<'lrst
prize was won by Mrs. Kenneth
Draper, anu seconu by Miss Gar
net Jackman.

Sunday Dinner Party.
:\11'. and :\lrs. Joe Osento\\'ski en

tertained a number of their friends
at a dinner parly at their home
Sunday evening. After dinner, the
group plared pinochle. High score
was held by Mrs. Bill Darges, and
:\Irs. Russell Craven held low. The
parly was to honor the birthdays
of lI-h·s. George Hughes and Joe Os
entowski. Tho·se present were Mr.
and Mrs. Hussell Craven, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hughes and Mr. and
:.\lrs. BlIl Darges.

Shower for Mrs, Cook.
Honoring 11rs. Reuben Cook, a

Ehower was'held Sunllay ,by Mrs.
'Cash Welniak with eighteen guests
present. Many nice gifts were re
ceiYed by '.:\Irs. Cook. The after
noon waS spent playing pinochle
with hluh prize going to Irene DIu·
gosh a~ll low to Lucille Wozniak.
The hostess serH'd a lovely lunch,

3·roUs
for 21c

AS

II Hf-~ t!1.n'r "·til! ~,*Jli f)} nt H ", c~lil ~15. J,!1U f lt:.) 3':·'. rhc )~)Lid.) t.:Jitu't
{J (,!..."""'IC' d:I .\:..,,--,.d u.n.] j~~,:".}').~d Ht.P15.

P & 0, S pound bag

WH I T E

Floor Wax__ ..pt. 21~
Aero Wax

Junior Matrons Met.
The Junior Matrons club met

Thuri:'day with Mrs. Lester :\01'
ton of Elyria entertaining them at
the "Onyx". Guests were Mrs. B.
A. Hose of Bunn;lI, Mrs. B. C. Leg·
gett, :.\Irs. C. A. Anderson and l\~rs.

Perry Bell of Long Beacll, Call!.

Announce Son's Wedding.
Mr. and lI-Irs.' l<'rank Lukesh are

announe!n~ the coming marriage
of their S~II1. Eldon, who is em
ployed in the state highwa.y and
irrloation department at Llllcoln,
to ~1iss Eve!yn Brehm of Lincoln.
The wedding w!1l take place at
Lincoln Suntiay aftel'lloon. Mr.
anu :.\lrs. l<'rank Lukesh will go to
Lincoln Saturday eyening to at
tenu thD ceremony.

FoIgers Coffee....28c

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Emma Donner, Mr, and Mrs.

Ralph Hatfield and Rolland, the
Carl Oliver fallllly, and the 'Vater
man·families were surprise guests
at an oyster supper in the Archie
'Vaterman home Jan. 3. The occa
sIon 'was :\lrs. Archie Waterman's
birthday.

Hershey Cocoa.J4c
Pound

------------
MAQ Club Entertained.

Members of the MAQ club met at
the James OIIis home Jan. 2 for
their yearly party for husbands and
families. About 30 were present
anu enjoy'ed a ,covered dish sup
per, followeu by an evening of
Chinese checkers and other games.

Ladies Aid Elects.
The Ladies Aid of the Oru Christ

ian church mot with Mrs. John
Mason 'Vednesday afternQon for
their first meeting in 1939. Mrs.
Leonaru Luddington was elected
president, and Mrs. George Ander
son, secretary-treasurer, The
membership voted to hold a bake
sale in the near future.

Masons Install,
With Clarence :\1. Davis acting as

installing officer and Henry Benn
as marshal, the following ofiicers
were installed for Ord Lodge No.
103 at the regular meeting Wednes
day evening: l<'rank T, Johnson,
worshipful master; Ha,ro1d Hallen,
senior waruen; Will Hekeler, jun
ior waruen; C. J. Mortensen, treas
urer j anll B. C. Boquet, secretary.

Soap Chips_.._; ._...33c
GIant Slz(', llIue llareel

Shrhup _..._._, _._ .....18c
I' & G fanl'y JUIJIIJO
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O
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C"> I (j~ I THE YOUNG 'UNS 'or 0 11 'f)'" 1 .---------------------- cay anu 93,000 at the IJall game til~JO(2l{l~ ail -' e,/l.1.(}fICl , ~_J . '-.J::- ) Postmaster allll 1I1'S, Llo),l Bul- the afternoon."-~ I By L!llIan Karty \ gel' anti 111'. and :.\Irs. Glen BeaYer 1Irs. Alfreu BDse an u twin

..--------------.------.~ \VIitU:ll by 1\11\3. '£<:1 HE.f, HA~,nH i attellttC'u a postal elllplo,'~es ban- daughters, L:tVone Bello anu La-
Street Chatter: It's funny how ------~-=_:::.===:~_:::..::::::.._:::.::_~.::=.:-;~_- __ ~.::::.:_. _:::::.J 'lUl't in Ord Tu~sd3y eyelling. Verne 1Iao re[urneu :\Ionuay from

some p<,ople get tho wrong ideas. :\11'. Be,lycr is quite anxious for the Lutheran hospital at Granu Is-
l<'or full 'nformatlon see l<'rank The l<'red Barlz family spent Mrs. H. G. 'Vestburg retul'llc'd snow as he has inYented a snow lanu. She is at the home of her
Hobberson, Loreen Meese, or Be v- Sd1nday in the H. J. Hoeppner Saturday from Fairplay, Co!o., plow attachment on the frout of his parents, :\11'. anti Mrs. A. S. Blah'd-
erly Davis. They seem to forget home. where she has been the past two cal' allli has promised a picture. lee.
that there· are other p<,ople who Mrs. Hoy Stine anu Mrs. M. It. months with a sister. She spent a .:\lrs. Johann'l Lueek visiteu Sun- Mr. anu :\Irs. Ernest E:,sterbrook.
have the same first names. And Cornell were hostesses to the night in the home of Mr. anu .:\Irs. day at the hOllle of her son Otto Htendcu a convention anu stoek
after that nice speech l<'rank pre· Methodist Ladies Aid which met B. P. Patterson of Denver. .:\lr~. Lueck and family. man's association ban'lue( at Brok-
sented to mD in detail, and then to Wednesday in the church base- Westburg is at the llOme of her Hev. and :\1I's. Smith of the Me- en Bow Tuesday.
find out that he wasn't the person. ment. daughter, ':\lrs. Winnie M0yers. thodist chuI'I;h were called to MI'. anu :\lrs. Earl Woody of .:\lon-
(Time to laugh!) Well, now {hat Mrs. Bertha Eislie and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, 11r, anu Plainview.:\Ionday and immediately tana, :\lrs. Waller Woody, Mr. and
all ,the college guys a.nu gals have Hhoda Cox spent Sunday at the lI-lrs. Raymonu Christensen, Mr. allu were on their way to the home of Mrs. CIauu .:\!ather, and Mr. anu'
left us until next ljummer, we can bayou fishing. Dave Ingraham Mrs. Clple Ath0Y anu Mr. and Mrs. their daughter, their little 2 j'ear Mrs. Paul 'VQody attended the fun
go back to our usual slow, easy- also tried his luck Sunday and fell Vernon Collins, all of Oru, spent old granduaughter 'being ill. eral of Henry Marks last 'wee:U:,
going routine. Latest reports tcll through the ice into the water. Sunday evening 'with :\11'. and l\Irs. Noel Hogue was taken to the ,\Irs. 'Valter Woody and Mrs. Marks'
me that this college crowd is a Arlene Kirk arrived home A. L. lI-Ic:llinues, helping celebra te Loup City hospital about 3 o'clock are sisters.
little too fast. from Calumet City, III., Sunday af- Mr. Mcl\lindes' birthuay. 8unuay lIlol'lling and operated up- Mr. and .:\lrs. E:ul Woody and'

Things I'd like to know: Wb) teI'lloon, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sand- Eugene Anderson who bas been on for hernia. three grown ,sous of Lewiston,
they call Dean Adams, "Windy". ers bringing her up from Grand Is- playing with an orchestra at The little five year old SOli of Mr. Mont., left last Tuesday after a two
(I don't get it.) Why so mal~y land. Arlene went to Greenville, IC\1:\1J has returncd to North Loup auull-lrs. Levi Hoss has 'been 111 weeks visit at the Walter Woody
people are taking an interest III lIIinois about September first and and is busy building himself a since Saturday. and Sam Holmes homes over
the girl who is tryins to break up has been with Mr. and Mrs. For- trailer house, which he plans to l<'rands MilIJuI'll spent the weej{ Christmas anu New Years.
Eugene and Huthie. Why Capron Irest Johns at Calumet City for two take to Houston, Tex., with him in end at the Henry Cremeen home. New Years, Mr. anu Mrs. Walter
Coe calls Patty I<'razler ~nd ,MarY IlllouthS. A son, John Hichard was the spring. He expects {o have Miss Jessle Blakeslee of Kearne i Woody entertaineu in the Congre
Miller what he docs. (l< or Illfor- born to Mr. and Mrs. Johns Jan. 5. work wilh an orchestra there college was home Saturday and gational <:hurch parlor, honoring
mation, SNl hil~l.) Why Maxine Ill-Irs. Johns was formerlr Jennie again. Sunday. the Earl Woody relatives. Others'
Severns of Eflcson and Harold lilingham. Mrs. Elmer Kirk went Mrs. George Sample is caring Mr. and Mrs. Lester BlY anu Mrs. present were Mr. anu Mrs. Paul'
Pray always break up and then get to Calumet 'City the last week in for the small son of Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield visited at the Woody anu family, :\11'. anu Mrs.
together again. December and will remain with \Valter Thorngate this week. Mrs. C. A. Kettle home at Ashton Sun- Haney Woody anti family, .:\lr. anJ'

Three cheers for: The Burwell :\lr. and Mrs. Johns until the last Thorngate is recovering froll! a day, Mr. Kettle has been !ll Slllce Mrs. Claud :\Iathers aull two child
girl who is going to write a book of the month. recent operation and Mr. Tho,rn- Christmas. reu, lI-lrs. Augusta .:\lclthers, 1\lIs,
called, "What to Call Your Boy Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kohler and gate is als? im~r,JVing. He haS Rebekah kensington met with IJerome 'Yoody anu sou Halph. Mrs.
l<'riend When He' Is Ten ~llnutes family spent Sunday with Elmer been suffel'lng WIth pleurisy and Mrs. Vera Barger this week, Wed- Dorothy Burns anu Will Hekeler.
Late-or-How to Swear 1ll Ten Kirk and Annabelle. has had his teeth extracted. nesday AI' 'l u) , .
Easy Lessons." , North Loup basketball boys Woru from Mr, and Mrs. D. B. U K' D 1 b t 'th :Ill'S Vin- VllJ, Bu an 1 aul '" .o~uy, whoI

'DIt "1 u,.. C u me WI ,. stal tcd to ClleJelllH' to V1Slt a bro-More chatter: Yours Tru y.lS plaYl'd Cushing in the North LouP Stewart who moved to e a, ,,00., nie Jalllc'son as hostess ThursuJj th . d" tl 1 l'id ' t 'th
holding the stakes in a twenly-flye i gym Thursday night, both the first last fall says Mrs, Stewart has I afternoon. I el UIlllg 1: 10 ,1ys .me . w;
dollar bet between two North Lo~P and second teams winning. ThD gone to Portland, Ore., to care for I Officers of ArcadLl Vesta No. 74 ~'l h~Qd-~n ~011IS10,~ t neal :;lfo.d.bo

"s. It seems as if Jallles Blr- score for the first team was 21 to her sister's two small children I d u , ". . tall •.
1

t th Odd lelr c l' am,l
o

l 0 a glea ex-
' t t • h h 't I 0 oe "ele lllS C'.l a e tent they were brouuht back t,)E 0 M t · i mingham bet George Cox wen y- 12 anu the second 8 to 7. Beau~i- while the sister is III t e O~Pl a. l<'ellows hall Wedncsday night witll' A ....·!'. Til . 0t .'."

P. . , ee 11 g, . five dollars that U' he could ~et ful new royal blue anu white SUItS :\lr. Stewart likes his work III the Lola Owens, District Deputy Pre.:;_I: I:~H 1,1. ~. e .Occu p ,ln s \\Ole I~.
The P. E .. 0. ~let l\10n~,lY eye- Eleanore WolfD away ,from DI;k recently purchased by the school Gamble store at Delta very much. ident in charge. N. G. Winnie !,.U!CU,COnduelabl

Y
and the ,oth(r

ning with :\lISd Clara ~lcClatch€'y. !(oup'll George couldn t get El- bOHu are quite an addition to the I ~lr. and ~Irs. Hull, representa- Whitman V G Vinnie Jameson car occrUP"hn(S, a man anu !-uniJy
1.' 11' the I'~guhr bu~iness ' , f J 's In ' . , 1 b 1",· II d D' e 11'" ',.., , I were a so urt
,'0 ?wwg <.'.' _ eanore away rom ~me.. I eqUIpment. 'lite pep cu. so '.l ~lveS. of or S ~lfym~\l1 ar :- secretary, Ollie Valeae; Treasurer,. ' ..
S~SSIOll the 1:lembe~~ e~jo,ed il; so_ other worus, James Blnlllngham

j
, coffee anu hamburgers dUring the lllg In rooms in "vesta rho~'ngates Lola Spencer; warlleD, Eva Pickel!, lI-lIs. Jess ~LlIHl.and :\lrs',Clyll,}

clal hour With MIS. C. M.. 1~ltc~ liS "cUoy confident that ~nce he game. house for a few weeks whIle theY condudor, Sadie 13Iy; chaplain, I,Iawthol'lle vlslteu III Loup CIty on
man and lI-h·s. A. W. Tunl1lCllf~ III gets held of Eleanore, he Il keep Saturday night three games w~re call on the patrons of the cheese lI-lary Parker; N. G. H. S., ~laude Sunda~ at the home of :\lrs. John
charge. A .serks. of g~mes.we~e her. (All right, go ahead and sue played with Scotia, the. JUlllor factory milk routes. 1Ierers; N. G. L. S., :\1inn!e EvanB; Ohlsen,
pIa red, clOSlll~ wlth chlnkerche~ . me,) high team making their f~rst ap- :VII'S. Ernest Home: of Ord spent Inside Gua rdian, Gertrude Horton; '.:\lr. and :\11'13. Eu Ziklllund of Ord'
The next me,etlllg will be held ;~Ith Latest reports from l<'ullert?n pearance and winning their game Sunday and Monday III North Loup Outside Guardian, Jennie :Vli1buJ'll; visited oYer the week enu with
:\lrs. H. B. "vanDecar; Ol} Jan. . are that a certain red heade.d gIrl 10 to 3. The s<'cond team also won caring for her mother who i~ hav- H. S. V. G., Ann,l Woods; L. S. V. their daughter anu family, Mr. and'

- t 11 thinks Vernon :Vlalolepszy IS thD 8 to 6 and the first team lost 19 ing a gr~at deal of, trouble WIth in- G., Millie Polter; musician, Nin,l, :V1l's. George Hastings, jr. Mr.
Eastern star Ins a s, oue and only. (Paglllg Hobert to 27. The high school band was fectlon III a brUIse on her leg 8mith. Luncheon was furnished Zikmunu returned Monday, while

l\1izpah chapter No..56, Order. of Hipl€'y.) To use my .ow.n expres· on hand to furnish musIc and the which was caused by a fall by the Hebekah members. Mrs. Zikmund remaineu for a few
the Eastern Star, held Its annual Ill- sian, she thinks Venue IS an °rd pep club sold candy. Thanksgiving. Thursday evening Dist. Deputy days.
stallatioll of officers l<'riday even- eyefull. (A North Loup druggISt Thursday January 12 when Tay- Mrs. IsalJelle Creager arrived in President Lola Owens and her in- _
ing, as follows: Mrs. Bess~e Ach~n, says the word is eyesore.).. lor plays at North, Lo,up is to be North Loup last week, coming stalling staff moton'd to sargent tJ They ]{ean Business.
worthy matron; Ign. Kllma, Jr., Add wisecracks: A certaIll ) oung Dads' and Mothers lllght. Coach from Centerhall, Penn., and Is at install Sargent Valley Queen No. About the best news the writer
worthy patron; Mrs:O. E. Johnson, lady, who recently announced ~er Wills will give a pass to the d~d t~e hOUle of her mother, Mrs. 154 Hebekah officers. There were has hearu lately Is that thirfy-two
associate matron; IV III Hekeler, as- engagement, when asked w:hat

,he and mother of every boy who SUIts Emma Thomas. She spent the 19 members frllm Arcadia lodge. of the state's 43 senators were in
sociate patron; Mrs. l<'. H. Kuehl, anti. her future husband llltended t:p for the game that night and week-epd with Mr. and Mrs. Van This Thursday eyening about tho attendance at a recent meeting of'
conductress; 11rs. Bel Beranek, as- to do, punned, "Well as long as hopes for a 100% attendance of Creager on Dayis Creek. Same number from the ArcadIa tho Xebraska I<'ederallon of County
soc1ate conductress; Mrs. A!llla Hoosevelt Is president and we dads alld mothers. . Gayle McDonald of Hampton Hebekah lodge will go to Comstock Taxpa,'ers leagues, They secm to
~ielsell, treasurer; ~1 r s, ~a!ll h,ne a WPA and all. the re,st of Tlw second semester began III brought H. L. Gillespie home Tues- to install Comstock Orange Blos- IJo a pretty able and earnest bunch,
MarkR, secretary; Mrs. Ign. lOnna, these goycrnment proJects, 1 ~uess the North Loup schools :\Iond'lY. day afternoon. :\lrs. Gillespie is in Som No. 268 officers. anu it will do no harm to give con-
chaplain; Mrs. J. It stoltz, mar- we can make it preUy easily. Some changes have had to be made Hampton at the homG of her bro- ~lr. and :\lrs. Ben :\1ason and sideration to their vlews.-Central
sha1' '.:\lrs. A. J. Auble, warden; , . in the program but Supt. Wills ex- ther where she will remain for an children returned ,home aft e l' City Nonpareil, Dad's Corner.~lrs: Henry Stara, sentine1; lI-lrs'l POINTLESS PAilAGHAPIlS.. pects the schedule to be arranged Iindefinite time. spending the holiuay season wilh
George Allen, organist; Mrs. Mark The ancient Greeks had tw.o to the satisfaction of all concem- ~lr. and :\Irs. Gilbert Babcock, her parents, Mr. and :\Irs. J. W. Was a Good 1'1I~ler.
Tolen, Adah; Mrs. Frank Johnson, words for boiled water. When ~t ed soon. . 11rs Martha Babcock" Carol, ~I:a- Paine of 'Vilsonville. One day out ,for Chnstmas en-
Huth; ~Irs. Joe Knezacek, Martha; was a light color .they ca1:ed:t Mr. and 11rs. Wm. Portl.s .re- dell and Bonnie spent Sunday with Mrs. Fred MundY, Mrs. Donald tirely lost anu sIckness responsible
:\l1ss Anna Marks, Electra. "Zoop" and when It was dal ker It turned Wednesday on the eHnl11g I:\lr. and ~1rs. 'Chester Babcock of :\lunay and 11rs. Chas. Hollings- for emplo,'ee absences, it will bo

--- was "Kawfee." . . lllotor from Pawhuska and Tulsa, Ansley. ., k k . head were in Broken l30w on busl- just a piece of fine management .inYoung Couple Honored, Orti ycry nearly had. ~ tWll1 I~ Okla., wl:ere th~y had spe.l~t t,wo Mr. and MI~. Ign. Po ra a reI' ness Wednesday. this weeks issue o~ th: Couner
Tuesuay eYening, Jan. 3, a recep- the census of 1930. Old s. popula, weeks With thelr daughtelo,. E,a turned Thulsday from.. Dle~HS 'Vorll has been received from ~lr. breaks and records III pomt of news

tion honoring ~lr. anll Mrs. Heu'ben tion at that time ':ras
2,226, w~,;~tJ Portis and ~lrs.. Haymond Vlctry. w~ere .they ha~ spent seHI ~ '.la.y anll :\lrs. Kenneth Milburn of La1l- content.-Cering Courier,

Cook was held in the Bd Cook home I that of West po lilt, was. 2,__ ;). Some of thelr ~Ilue was spe'nt at With hIS fathel, Mr. and MI s. Jlln d W their winter there is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;\
with about eighty being presen!.1 Thirty y·ears before \\ est Powt harl Yale, Okla, Wlt~ Mr. and Mr~: Scott lo?ked afte~ things at the w::;m ~v~t'h velY little snow, also !
:.\Irs. Harry Foth hall charge of en· 1,590, while Ord had only 1,371, a Josh Turner, COUoll1S of :\lr. POJll.~ farm wh:le th~y \\ere away. . that Chester Barnes, formerly of

E•••••••• •ta;;c••••••_•••~ tertainment, which was a pageant difference of 519. . . who were also. chlldhoo~ >Pl~~s ,MI:s. ~Y.!d Shnhe c~me home
t
fltOhl~ Arcadia and Orll, now of Ha wlins,

picturing the past, present and fu- That idea of sLarting out t~e. ad- mates of both :V1l. anu MIS. loJlI Scotia ,,1'1 ay . aVl11g spen l' Wyo, called on them. His sonDRAPER'~ ture of the briue anll groom. A yanced Hed CrosS dass on l< nday in Gree!0Y county. . past t~w W~~k~ ll1"v!~:ahOA~d~~'S~~1 Edgar, clerks in a store in Hawlills.
number of beautiful and useful the thirteenth, lllight not be so ba':l, Mr. al:d :\lrs .. ;'.vmi p~rhs an~ ~aug {ser~e!in~~'lIlUc~ IJetter. I Mr. and !\II s. Bls\;orth Blyner IGROC E BY gifts were reccived and refres~- after all. On a date like that .It t,he OJ'Vll,te Poll'l; an;l ~ i ?~~. ·8he rs. ~d ,,,';'ells and ~lrs. Allen Ianu children were ~und,ly dll1npr I'

ments were sened. Mr, anu MIS. would seem that th('y might ha\C t3und,ly With t~e Bryan 1 oIt s a "M . t to EIIJa :\londay to see guests at the Jess '''adell. home..
Heu ben Cook were married June 18, cases to practice on.. lly near Scoll.a. . r. Sl~ns ~.en, ,., .. I MI s Lily my is spendlllg thIS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1938 at Julesburg, Colo., by Hev. It is about time to spnng that ~lr. anll MIS., Wm. PortIs, M d MIS. SlIUS father who is not HIYlweek in Ord at the Archie Howb,tl
Harry Graham of the Christian b 't the Ord mother who sent and :\h's. Arch :\.egley and .:.\lr. ~~ well. home. Mrs. Ro\\ bal being iII with

_ ••••••••••••••••••••••• church. 'Mrs. Cook is the fodrnhler ~~~ ~O~~g hopeful to the neighbO\S ~lrs'IBryanpl~rt~u:;~~f~~n~ir w:~~ • the flu.e Sf I 15 Wilma Severns. Both she an er I st SUlllmer to borrOW a glass cu - UIH ay su p.r . ~' . I ,. I • Mr. anll Mrs. Dave NordstromOl·n ar·c 1 C husband are graduates of Ord high tar lIe callIe back in a short time :.\lrs. H. L. Kllngllldl~lt 1.. • l' I WOODMAN HALL I
I - 6 e I hi R and Mrs W C Bll'mlllg 1 un anu Mary Plock of Comstock were. .' ••• -.. school in the class of 193 . wilh the lawn mower, and w;en}l t eV'~d ~'rl'd'ay' fl"0111 Den~er. 1 Id I\l

2 ka th otested he said, re urn, " . t d ._ Sunday callers at t.he Dona ' ur-
pac' ges k t W d 1110 er PI' '.. tter" where Hev. Birmingham officla e a--- ray anll Chas. Holllngshead homes.

Miss Ko es 0 e. thought )·ou told _me glass cu , at the wedding of his sister, Miss Miss Frances Shotkowski of near Mrs. Dave Nordstrom is substl-
Sunday Mr. and ~1I's. John. Kokes , , 1'!'I'L'" L'" I" OUV. Huth Birmingham of Greybull, Elyria \vas a week end guest of tuting in the school room for D€tty

announced the coming marl'lage of 11 I.1e L.' LV ••' . b t it Wyo., to Mr. Clarke Gapen of Hy- Mildred Waldmann. Gregory who is !lI.
their daughter, Miss Florence, to It happened sOl:le h.me ago, u attv!IIe, W)·o., which took place in Paul and Raymond W'aldmann Mr. and Mrs. 'Yarren Bellinger
Ernest ,Sights, son of 11r. and Mrs. is worth ment!olllng Just thet~an.lt~ the Grant Avenue Methodist shelled corn for Johnnie Veverk:1 and Mrs. Nettle Bellinger visited at
Earl Sights, of l<'remont. The The Quiz has it on good au O\~e church at 6: 00 p. m.,January 5. last Thursday. Olin Bellinger's Sunday.
wedding date has been set for SU~I- t~at fo~r Ord m;n went o~t s\~ot a :'tlr. and Mrs. J. C. Birminghal;l of Dr. ':\1iller of Ord was called to II. O. A. club met this Wednes
day Jan. 14 and the ceremony WIll llnks ~ew Year s d~y an. in. Beatrice met Rev. and Mrs. Bll'lll- the l<'rank Dworak home Sunday day with 11rs. Anton Kuchera. adtak~ place at St. Mary's C:;thedral foursome of golt. l<~jr \Ul ~he~efer Ingham at Hastings and accom- morning where the eleven year old hostess.
in Lincoln at 9 :00 a. m" \vlth Rev. formation on the sG

u ~~ l<~e g M panied them to Denver. Return- son, Will, was suffering with a ~==============n
Clarence Riordan officiating. The fOU to H. G. l<'rey, au ag,. ing home l<'rhlay they stopped a light case of SCarlet fever. ~
bride's sister, ~1iss Helen Kokes of l3!emond or ~1ark Tolen. short time at Sterling, Colo., with The ladies and young folks study
Omaha, wiII be maid of honor. ~est It so happened that no les,s tha.n Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Helbig who clubs held thelr mectings at th,]
man w!ll be Vernon Larsen, of l< re- fOUl' Loup Valley editors and their had just re,ad in the Quiz that they parish house last l<'riday eYening.
mont. A wedding breakfast w!ll be wives attended the show at the 01'<1 had gone to DeuYer and would be The ladies made arrangements for
sened after the ceremony. After Theater Sunday afternoo,n. They returning l<'riuay. . a card party to be held at th9
a honeymoon, the couple w!ll make were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. '" arden o,f The Xorth lflup band is meetll1g Woodman Hall l<'riday evening. Jan.
their home in Lincoln where Mr. the Arcadian, ~lr. and. :\lrs. ~r. G. each :\londay for practice after a 20
Sights, who is a gradua,te ?f the Williams of the Scotia Heglster, short vacation. Delmer VanHorn One of the largest crowds that

25 Uniycrsity of Xebraska III Civil en- :\11'. and :\lrs. :VI. H. Cornell of the is again the leader. Clifford eHr visited Comstock was preselltBeans C .. inc'ering is employf'd by the state North Loup Loyalist and :Vl.r and Hawkes is manager anti LaVerne at the cow dance given by the St.
( - •.. _- •..•. -......... hiohway 'department. Miss Kokes :.\lrs. E. C. Leggett of the QUIZ. Hutchins the treasurer, Eulalia young folks club of Geran-

. It·, '''.' . ha': b~en elllp~o"ed in Lincoln for I tl u H C L I1ill and .GC(('ll cut Id o,,~ on(', ~ HO. ~ cans I ,~ 'to b th'e Persollll l<'lInnce The grasshoppers were pen· Hev. an ,urs. . . ium where a cow was given as 3.

some lIue y "ful if you looked for them Sunday, Teddy and :.\1,r. and :.\Irs. A. H. Bab: door prize. Ben Tvrdik held th9
PEACHES 55 companY· .:\11'. and :.\Irs. John Kol~es and several crickets were, )seen cock were Sund,lY supper guesb lucky number anu becallle the pos-
PEARS s.. I' C and other relatives. will g<J to Llll- during the day. A small flock of of :\lrs. Jessi;) T. Babcock. seSSOl' of the famous cow.

.'\0. ~/2 coln for the weddlllg. meadow larks is in evidence down Rev. and 11rs. J. ,A. A~a:ns ~t- Mr. anti :\h's. Jos. Kamarad an']
APRICOTS c<lns_____.. .~-- ----'" a'on~ the riYer. IIi Ander,;ol1 saw tendeJ the Loup Valley :.\11l11stenal falllily, 111'. and :\h's. Will Wald-

Ghe l's Water! a' llL~nber of bees out scouting for ,\ssociation at Greeley :ru(:sd,lY' mann and sons, :\lr. anu :\Irs. JJ2
We see where two. ~ifferent honey, and housewives were kept Hey.•\daws g~ye a papel. on the Walulnann and fawily, :\l!ss P,tul.

weathel' prophets ha'.e gn en out busy killing big Kri'en flies. In- pastor's PMt III the makl1lg ,of a ino l<'lorida and :lIiss Frances Shot
the WOI~ that. 1939 wlll ~e a, "et d'an summer started in Septelll' bGY. Tlh'y w~n.t ~n t<;> (,edar kowski were 8un,la,' dinner guests
year. '''e don t know how t!HY get bel' and has Iclst€d iuto JRnu,11Y· II Hapius fol' a nolt With fneudo af- at the Hudolph John hO:llE'.
their infollnatiou, but they"e got '--- -------- tel' the llllet:ug. Frauk ~Iottl helped John Vever-

N B 11 the right id(:a and we'le fer em.- l{ecille }'Ol' 1'4.'<1(e. :\11'. and :.\lrs. II3n C,w",ly \velO ka haul corn to Thomas Wald-'IVY C'lllS C Nauce county JOLlInal. . . " -.d we cannot luve ISUUUJY dinm l' guests of 111'. and lllann's last 1'11111 selay.( c. .. - ,- ------------- I am COlHll,C., . \ i nor ~Il~ H H Kn,lpp. Tho snull son _
3 l'oul'1s Sanla's "l1i-1.('r5. lastiug prUsPillty 111 < lIlJeiIJ.".-;;';lil' ~f \11' . an:1 :\I1S. Kn,lPP h.1s becn -George Zlomke, salesnLln for

• 1c I By extend:ng its cotton 10a!1~1!he I Pc'JClE' t1;l~Uf~\~\'llihtl~~ ~\lllaclel:, a i silk \\ith flu and teething lIoublt:s th" :.\luoloff Auto cOlllpany of St,g
O\elUmEut now hOlds ten 1111 Ion \\e u\e '1 I but is inlplu\i'lg . I I l' ft bU~'lU-~S

GlUI'HHl'll' • baleS of the -talll". This is enough 'revhal of unsel~~ IlllSS. a ren"\\~j "I' lIe Youn~' 'Voman's l<'oleign Pau, was oGung a er .~.J . 46 t?l' .' 1 1 S j f . lo\e fo!' OUI' felloN mell 0 .. d' nOrd Tues;]ClY.IIICe OZ lIt Cl'to make wlllskeis [a!' al LIe an,l O.OUI " . I o' we will :\lission,lIY Society met lues Cl). -:===':=::::::';;:~;;;;::=::;;:;;I
.... '., >L!_ <.:lauscs the Xew De.11 C.in pOSSIbly '''hen th;s !,akLS .p _;ctJ. '( I ~ "_ aflellluou with :\118. Dorlltby ..,,,. " < <.. . • .

- use in the next ccntuly,-Sch\lyler h~Ye tlLll~ lIapp) XcI' I a. Knapp. :\IlS. GeItILlde :\L1Illl,tllJlll
---------------- Sun. '''ahoo DemOCl,l!. was leadel'.

D It V 0 I 10c ---- - I The WOlllan's Foreign :\lbsion-O~ 1
1

0 ( ....:.... ,_. I) r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;==============-= ary Society met with ;\1rs. 1<., L.
~ SllelJon Thursday aftel'lloon. I he

"hUe Ccoss, i cans II P ffll S I lesson was in cllarge of :\11'8. Ben

'1 13 Another Cream u " pecia_ ~e"1·1°en. Woman's :\l!ssionary So-Pancal{e I~ our__ C k dety met all day Tuesday with
Cream pu[fs are perhaps the most P?pul.ar"pas~ry we 1:1~ 1.e :\lrs. lIelllphlll anu the Xellie Sh~w

and we include them in our "Tuesday SpeCial fOl u,ext :"::e:,, Society all day Wcdn(:s-day With
COllIe early and get a "Special" or telephone anu we 11 save It :.\Irs. Albert Babcock. ~oth so,
for ,'DU. c:!eties spent the day quiltlllg.

\ JAN 17 WE OFFER' l\lr. and :\1I's. Carl Xelson went toFOR TUESDAY,. .' Newman Grove l<'ridClY to .attend
1·2 dozen CJ~J:<:1)I l'll.FfS, ng. pr!ce__ ~ 20c the funeral of Mrs. Nelson sma-I
t loaf of Il1TE .'\VT llUt:JIl, l'('g. prlce l?c ther, Mrs. Julia Kolder, who pass-
t llozeu }Hl~S, Hg. pr!ce l.>c ed away Tuesday. MrS. Kolder

t" was ninety-five years of age.Ya}ue at reg. llrices .>C Mr. and 1Irs. Hoy Stine enter.
Tuesday Only, all for SOc [aind the Whoopee Club Thurs-

day evening. High scores were
Wilen ordering bread, tell your grocer to send GOLD SBAL. won by Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord

Bakeu fr(:sh in Ord eYery night while you sleep-reaches j'out anu Leland Stillman.
taIJle fresh every morning. . . " '" . Mrs. Arley Street was ill with

I the flu 'Saturday ,and Sund'ly.O R D' C I 1~ Y B A K E R Y Little Beverly Knapp has had
. .. , . . . tho flu and now is suffering with

glaud trouble. ;---~-----------___;;.,

t

Whoopee Club Meets.
'The Whoopee club mEt Thursday

evening at the home of l\lr. ana
1\1rs. Roy Stine in :\orth Loup.
Those attending the meeting from
Oru were :\Ir. anu Mrs. Ernest
llol'ller, :\lr. and :\lrs. John Lem
mon, and :\Ir. anu :\lrs. Clyde Bak
er.

SOJ=T AS OOWN

.~i:~
;;".;;,.;:;.;,;;-;,g~;;...~ii·6ri+~f~;; ..i
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Reg. Value $5.25
You Save $2.25

00

------- -_._--

Enjoy Yourself at the

Saturday Evening

ON'yX
CAFE

.)[eet ,our frielllis at th·)
"Onp: 011 the hm" Saturday
clCning. Lots of fun ••• good
eats. I'ried Chicken or a
luscious steak or saliltwJches
iUld short orders if JOU wish.
~OC cO\<'r cluuge CH'fl Sat.
urday night.

ALL SEVEN
FOR ONE YEAR

A Famous Oller
that brings your
Entire Family a
Fine Selection
01 Reading lor
an Entire Year.

s

On Tile Loose.
The Harlem Hottentots are on

the loose again in Nebraska. \Va
wonder if they will make an effort
to keep their dates this year.

Full Year
Full Year
Full Year
Full Year
Full Year
Full Year
Full Year

Name . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. I • 5,. or R.F.D•• ••••••• , , ••••••••••••.....

\

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.251
GENTLEr-tEN: ' Datt .•••••••••••••••••.•..••

I accept your "Humdingec" offer and enclose $....•••.. ;, •••. ; .III lull pay
ment l~r a. lull one. year sobscriptlon, n<'W Of renewal, to l\lui newspa~r l>i~J the
follOWIng SIX magazInes. .

M.CALL·S MAGAZINE •••••••• YEAR GOOD STORIES •••••••••••••• YEAR
PICTORIAL REVIEW ••••••••• YEAR FARM JOURNAL ••••••••••••• YEAR
WOMANS WORLD ••••':': •••• YEAR BREEDER'S GAZElTIi .~-~~i.,.,. YEAR

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET-

Tou'n . • , ••• f •••• " ••••••" • , •••• , •••• '••• Stal, I ~ •••••••••• , •• , , •• " ••••••••••••:."",

HERE'S THE POPULAR IIHUMDINGER" OFFER,)

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES ---All for One Year ~ 52 Newspapers • 72 Magazines • 124 Issues in All!
,---

Our newspaper and these six favorite mogodnes mako one b' the finest
subscripfioll bar'gains it's possible to offer. You get all seven publicattons
for one full year-this newspaper each week and the six big magaztnes
each month-124 issues In all. Present subscriptions to any publication
extended. HURRYI We may soon have to advance the price on this offer.

MlCall's Magazine .••••••••••.. A
Pictorial Review .•••••••••••••. A
\Voman's \'Vorld .• , •••••• , ••••. A
C ood Stories ...••••••••••••••. A
F.ull1 Journal ..••••• , , ••••••••. A
Breeder's Gazette ••• , •••••••••. A
..". N A... lIS ewspaper •.••••••••••••.

'.

No property to be

,
-

BANK OF BURWELL, Clerk

Now in regard to these milk cows.
They are all young, running from 2 to
6 years, Ayrshires and Holsteins, some
of them being pure bred cows and they
are a real bUllch of genuine milk cows.

1 team smooth mouth mares, with foal
to jack, we 3,000

1 team gray mares, 8 years, wt. 2,400,
in foal to jack

1 team geldings, 3 years, wt. 2,600
1 bay mare, smooth mouth, with ioal

to jack, wt. 1,100'

5 head of yearling colts
4 head of Shetland ponies, colts yeat

lings coming 2'8

HAY, FEED
and SEED
Some hay and alfalfa and some winter

seed oats

JOE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GRQUND .

SOME FARM MACHINERY

,Wed., Jan. 1.8
. : ' 't ~ ,r

THE SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

This auction sale is being held beca use I want to clean up all my dairy
stock and quit that branch of the stock business. The sale will be held on the
ranch 3 ~~ miles east of Burwell and a half mile south of the Burwell-Ericson
highway, on

25 head of choice milk cows

35 head of stock steers, wt. about 750

25 head of stock cows and calves

SALE
STOCK

85 HEAD of CATTLE

1 span mollie mules, 2 years coming 3
1 span jack mules, 2 coming 3
1 span mollie mules, 2 years old
1 team of smooth mouth jack mules
2 yearling mules
2 mule colts

These are all good, smooth 1n1iles
and you will like them when you see
them.

1 team sorrel mares, 3 years, wt. 3,400,
in foal to jack .

TERMS-Cash. See your banker if you want terms.
remoN'ed until settled for.

50 HEAD 01 SHEEP
50 head of ewes

ERNIE WELLER & ROY ALDER, Auctioneers
CHAS. BURDICK, Ring Man ,

:100 HEAD 01 HOGS
25 head of Hampshire brood sows
75 head of fall pigs '

eRAS. MEYER
[OWNER]

-tJJ.l.l'l • .11, J.;;JJJ ..........~ ......" .... "'.LJ' '< _ .... ....-t ........, ........~t ... ,.&...J..- .... " ......... _ ... "A. ...
-----------------------------.---------------;------------

.f"----------------------~I Mr.. and :\lrs. Lloyd ~eedhaml Will Wheatcraft's ami }<'ord EY-! :\11'. and :\Irs. Vielor Cook and J in camp who could remember the Ismoking of tobacco. This is by no I 230 Lime Avenue,

I I':>LEASAN1~ tfILL II spent Sunday evening with Glen erly's SP~I:t Sunday ewning at Ed- chilu.ren were at Lawre:lce lULL-I Loru's praJ'er, means prund but the increase in I ..Lonl!: 13each, Calif.
Eglehoff's. gal' DaVIs. chell s Sunday, celebratlllg· Mrs. Ited Jacket (:\1ary \N'oodwaru): lung cancer has taken place dur-/ I am wnllIlg you to tell you how

L .' Cecil VanHoosen's and }'rank :\11'. and :\Irs. Orville ~oyes we,re Cook's and Lawrence's birthday,;, IWas a town character of Chadron, I ing the same period whcn tobacco wc a.re enjoying Ca.lifornia sun-
---------------------~ A~l's spent Sunday at Herbert supper guests or Rasmus, )~",ter,.- :\Irs. Cook's birthday was Jan. 9. I~ebraska, anu had a claim along ~moking has increaseu vcr.,. mark- shine. It surely is nice here. I

Irma Mae ",'aller was a supper Uoff's. sons Thursday night. We received word rrom thB COlO, the White River in Dawes county. edly. Somewhere near eighty per have just been down to see thB
guest or Marion Davis Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Siegel' and Willis M.€yers· spent Saturday lins' in ozark, Mo., saying :\11'. and Possessed or a Winchester and a cent or the people in our country high tide come in, a·s we live only
evening. After supper Irma Mar- family of Litchfield spent Monuay night and Sunuay with Anson }<'!'a- Mrs. Clifford Collins have mov,"'} violent temper, she was often dan- are now smokers, The inhalation three blocks from the ocean, We
ion and Leland Davis atter;,t~d the at }<'rank Siegel's. zero to a place alJout 1 mile south at, gerous. She died impoycrished by of tobacco smoke is undoubtedly go to the beach often. In East
basketball game In North Loup. ~Ir. and Mrs. Arnold Malottke where they did live and Mr. and Idefending herself from a murder irritating to the mucous membrane Long 13each the water callle up
~r. and .:\I:s. Van Creager spent called 011 Cecil VanHoosen's Sun- f"--------------:--------~ :\Irs. Charley Collins have bought Icharge. She got ~er nIckname :in~ng .the .bronchial tubes. Chronic and w.ashed. some houses away and

!<'nday eYelllng at Lloyd N~d- day evelllng. L DAVIS CREEK 1them a sman place. They have hed \vhen, as an attractive J'oung wo- IHltatlOn IS knowII to favor the sometllues It gets dangerous here
ham·s. Marion and Leland Davis were ,several nice rains this winter and man "running" the Mississippi deve10pment of cancer. It seems as we are only 31 feet above sea

Mr. anu Mrs. Will Wheatcraft supper guests of Murray Rich's only a few flakes of snow. River, she alwaj's wore a red jack- logical to believe, thereforE', that level. I saw .:\11'. }<'afeita this
were at Vogeler's for dinner Wed- }<'riday. Velma Mawkoski went !lome with et; the nallle remained with her this impression maybe the truth. morning and invited him and wHe
nesuay. The }<'rank Abel anu Herbert Mrs. Edna McGee entertained the her sister, Mrs. Emmit McGlothen the rest of her life. here to play cribbage tonight. Once

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehorf at- Goff families were at the Ceell Methodist Ladies Aid society Wed- and will visit for 11 while. Their Wild 13ill Hickok (James D Hick- ...----------------------1' in a whlle I see others or the Ord
tended a party given at Howard VanHoosen home Wednesday eHl-j nesday. Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen,Ihome is at Gering, Nebr. ok): Was a wagon-master who won , r, , pe?pl~. Hoping this finds you all
Manchester's Tuesday night. ning. Grace PaIseI' and Mrs. Quartz were ,Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Waller and great notoriety for the McCanl~s LET I ERS FROM IenJoylllg the cold Nebraska wea-

Raymond Hichardson returned ·Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and guests. family and Della Manchester spent murder at the Rock Creek Station I QUIZ READERS j ther. We do not have to freeze
home after spending a week with Paul Dean were at Wm. Horner's! Mr. Bert Rich and Irene Sample Sunday at Howar.d Manchester's July 12, 1861. .According to one I here. Yours as ever, E. T. Wool-
his sister, Mrs. Fern Goft. for dinner Sunday. .1 went to Ravenna Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. IDd Post stayed with account, he claImed to have gone ~______________________ ery and family.

Carl Siegel of St. Paul is visit- --~ to visit Bert's son Donald and fam- Mr. McGee while Mrs. Manchester crazy after the McCanles affair, ---'----------'--
ing his son Frank Siegel and fam- ~---------------------~ lIy. Mrs. Mary Mawkoskl stayed was away. Islashing about him wildly with his Dear ,'Mr. Leggett: Enclosed find Ord Man's Nephew Is
ily for a fe'w days. I II with Mr. and Mrs. James sample. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ne Ie are k~life, from which incident he took $2.00 for my re!lewalsupscriplion

Mr. and l\Irs. Tony Cummins at- I Barker News Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray took visiling their daughter J.r/ JI8.1 hIS n~me. By another account he to the Ord QUIZ.. Lo?klDg back Portland Master Diver
tenued a pinochle party at Lloyd L her brother, Keith Lydke to Ord Caddy ,. ' got hIS name whe11 he inlimidateJ across the years I reahze this Jan- Fred Devine, whose family lived in
Johnson's l<'riday evening. ---------------------~I Sunday where Dr. John Round was . a gang in a saloon in Independence uary marks 53 consecutive years Ord many years and who is a neph-

Mrs. Will Davis, Marion and Le- Kenneth Weed spen~ lllcst of the, to remove his tonsils. Keith came . }'amollS ~ickllilllles. :\Iissourl: by urawin~ his pistols and that we. ha>:e taken the Quiz! I ew of W. J. Hather, fo11ows an un-
land called on Mr. and Mrs. Will week at Ericson with Leonard, to Paul's Friday. Nicknames arise ina number of th!'ea~elllng the entIre crowd. At ~tlll en~oy 1t Jl1!'d .look forward. to usual OCCUl}alion. He Is a master
Plate, Roy Williams' Stanley Psota. . I ~Ir. and Mrs. Howard Manchester ways. Some are colo'l"ful, 'some thiS ~lln~. a~l unk~lo~n woman call- I~S ,conllng, for It IS t.he conncctI!lg diver at Portland, Ore" anu is paid
Brown's, .Ivan Canedy's and Her- ~Ir. and ~Irs. Lee ~1ulligan. and, and Mr. and Mrs..Paul Murra~ and not, but most of them spring from ~d hl!l~. \YIld BIll.. He w~s a1so lInk that keeps me lll. touch WIth $20 for about two hours' work
bert Goff s Tuesday. chIldren were Sunday dlllner daughters and KeIth Lydke enJoyed the life of the times reflecling the Ic,tIled Prlllce of Plstoleers. the past and pi esent hfe of Ord. under water dally. Only last year

. Mr. and ~Irs. Van Creager were guests or Rasmus Peterson. .. an o~ster supper at Law.rence Mit- c.haracter of outsta'nding people. Best regards !ind a ~appy New :\11'. Devine helped salvage valu-
dlllner guests of Thomas' Wed- ~Irs. Robert llrennlck VISIted chell s Saturday evenlllg. Law- Hesearch workers of the Federal~ Year LQ all f!'lends. 1\11 s. Allan ~I. abIes from a Spanish ship sunk
nesday. :\Irs. Herman Stobbe }<'riday after- rence's 'birthday was Sunday. Writers' Project WPA find this ME DICAL fACTS Daniels, Denver, Colo. during the \Yorld war. lIe visited

Will and Glen Eglehoff took a noon. ., , ~Irs. Elizabeth JorgeI~sen spent especially true ~f nlck'names ap- in Ord last May while on his way
lo~d of hogs to Grand Island for Mrs. LcD Mulhgan s parents, Mr. }< nday at JOlll~ WillIams. The plied toeharaeters on the Nebraska Dear Friend Leggett: My sister home from Detroit where he bought
Wlil Tuesday. and Mrs. Wm. Plate spent all day ladles whe qUlltlllg. plains when the west was the ttiJf(~ Sponsored by ~Irs. Easterbrook or Arcadia, sends a new car. A clipping from tho

Mr. and ~Irs. Will Wheatcraft Wednesday with her. }'riday evening about thirtY' "Flaming West." . rJ 4 C M me a Quiz quite often, so I hear of Portland Oregonian received this
epent Sunday at Harvey Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson j'oung people enjoyed a party and Billy the Be'll' (L J }~ I ) . - \<)i - OUNTY ED1CAL SOllle of the old timers and it seems week by Ord relatives shows pic-
sou·s. . att.en~ed ': card party ,a! the Max weiner roast at t~e LouIe Axthelm Was au early day c~whand :r~~n,i ~ , . SOCIETY good,but how fast they are pass- tuneS of :\II'. Devine assisting thBMr. and Mrs. Chfford Gol[ and K.!lllglllSnllth home }< nd,ly eve- home. Although It was the 6th )f Ogallala, who later joined BuffalJ 'lng on. I passed my 70th milepost mayor or Portland iu the laller's
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar lllng. January, they went to the creek I3ill's troupe So badl h d I I' FI'om time to time we have stat- the 12th of December, but I am still personal imestigatlon or river
Uoff and fam,lly spent Sunday with Veda A~derson of. Loup ?Hy, and enjoyed their .supper.. been frozen ~vhile ridin~ i~ Wy~o~~- ed in this column that wany can- going strong. We now haYe 17 filth. Under Devine's eXlw)'t tute-
Herbert Goff s. spent the \He~.end WIth her sIder, Mr: ~nd ~Irs. WIll.Petel~on,.whl) ing that a part of both legs and the cers are ,curable if treated early grandchlldren and one great grand- lage, the may-or donned a diver's

. Mr. an? Mrs. Will. ~Vheatcraft .:\Irs. Harold FIsher. are hVlllg III Loup CIty. thIS, 'Wlllter fingers of both hands had to ba and by the proper methodS. By child. I suppose j'OU are aware suit and took a stroll on the 'bottom
vIsit~d WIth, Will DaVIS ~hursday ,Supper gue~ts of Leona:d Psota spent Sunday at her SIsters, Mrs. amputated. He acquired his nick- "early" is m('ant just as soon as that those good times we read about of the W1llamelte river hear tho
evemng. Saturday efemng, they Sunday e~'enlllg were ~ISS Ava ~r.nest Johnson. Mr. a~ld Mrs. name while playin the' art of a the diagnosis can be made. By are still just around the comer. Sellwood bridge in portland.
atte~~ed a card party at Edgar Leach, l\IISS .:\;arjorle Nauenburg Cllllton Pderson and family were grizzly bear in Buffalo BiYI'S show. "proper methods" we mean the 'Too bad the comer can'tbo moved
DavIs. and Kenneth. \\eed.. . there too.. He later became clerk of the dist- three measures that have been ahead, what? Please give our North Loup May Have

Mrs. ~reager is spending a few Dale MullIgan VISIted Mayn~rd r,lrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen was a rictcourt at Chadron and secre- found by careful and long study to kindest regards to the ·best half
d.lYs WIth her son, V.!ln Creager :';chu?el Sunday and went skatIng ~reek end guest at Victor Cook·s. tary and treasurer o'f the Old Time !be the only effective ways of cur- and keep a goodly slice for your- Another Village \Vell
and famIly. III Mll'a Valley. She came home Sunday. Cowboys' Association of Nebraska. ing cancer; these are, surgery, ra- self. A happy and prosperous New The North Loup village board is

B ff I B'll (\"1111 d) dium and x-ray, used singly or in t I ", Iu a 0 I ,yam Co y : b' t' th' y'ear 0 you. . E . .1' oster, Kendrick, Iant cipating the necessity of con-
Was a buffalo hunter and show- com ma IOn as e gIven case may Ida. structing a new and larger well for

, man, who did most of his buffalo demand. I the to,vn watE'r supply In order
hunting while emploj'ed ,by the I Doctors George Pack and James D Q I to sense the feeling ~mong the
Kansas Pacific railroad in 1867- Uallo recently made a study of one . ea: ~ z: I wonder ho:v mallY citizens relative to this proposillon
IS68. Having contracted with one, thousaud cases taken at random Ieadel s eHr heard of the Wlllchest- the Loya1ist last week publIshed :l

lor tho road managers to. furnish from the records of the Memorial ~r House..It is the largest dwell- ballot to give them an opportunity
25 buffalo a day to the camp he Hospital in New York and the Len- mg house III the world. It Is 10- to register their reaction to the

,killed 4,2S0 buffalo In 18 mo~ths. drim Tumor Clinic of the Patter-I ;at~d 4 mlles west of San Jose, new well. or course the ballot Is
:The "Padd.ys" employed on the son General Hospital, N. J. Their ICalIf., and was planned and built till' J
'road gre\v tired of buffalo meat.j object .was to see how many of i by. the late S~rah L. Winc~ester of no 0 ICla, but merely gives the
When they saw hl'Ill comI'ng they these cases delayed the treatment WIllchester nile famE'. ThIS house public a chance to express itself,d and theb03rd an Idea of what' the
would say, "Here comes Buffalo of their cancers and why they, did Iwas Ull e~ construction 36 years people desire.
Bill; sharpen up your grinders." so. They found that only two hund- Iand c~st SIX mlllion doUars. Many _
lie soon became known along tha red seven of the thousand did not. art wIlldo'ws are "alued at $1,000
entire Kansas Pacific line as llur- delay treatment but that seven each, and the front doors at $2,000
falo Bill. hundred ninety-<three dId delay It.' each.

Calamity Jane (Martha Jane Can- The patient himse.a was respon-: It has 160 r?oms a~d thouS~ln~s
ary): Was a quarrelsome and row- sible for the ?elay III three hund- I?f dOOI sand :vllldows, Its own 11gh.
dy frontier character. She was red fifty-one lllstances or nearly i lUg and heatlUg.. There are three
said to ,cause some sort of trouble half the cases .of delay. ~arlous, elevator.s, 40 stairways, most of P'\---###'####'###_--#'#,"'"

wherever she went; she was quick reasons were gIYen for. PUttlUg off Ithem wIlh 13 steps, and 47. fire
to 'become angered, and, being al- the treatment. These lllcluded Ig- I places. There are ma.ny sta,ll' ways ,
ways armed, she shot numerous norance of the seriousness. of the I that lead nowhere, blllld c'hlmneys
persons. Bleven o,f her twelve first symptoms, fear, unwilllllgness I and I~any doors to closets that.
husbands were supposed to have to f~ce the truth and, financial dim-I open Illto blank walls. All the
met untimely deaths at her hands. cultles. Much ~f thIS delay hap- tUlned pos~s about the mystery

California Joe (l\1oses Embree pened before gOlllg to the first doc- house are lllstaHed upsIde down.
:\Iilner): Was a well knowu hunter tor aGout the lllness. There are 13 bathrooms, SOme with
and scout on the plains in the days In only seventeen per cent was glass doors, others with screen
of Buffalo Bill, Doc Caner 13uffalo the first physician <:onsulted re- doors. Chandellers have 13 llghts,
Curley, and others. lIe 'died at sponsible for delay. This was there are rooms with 13 winuows,
1<'ort Hobinson, Nebraska, in 1876. usually because too long a time and 13 pane~s in the ceiling.
While panning ror gold near Vir- \vas used in making a diagnosis. The house also contains many aI'
ginia City, Mont., ,he killed three Doctors Pack and Gallo believe one ticles of beauty, and store rooms
claim jumpers WllO had tried to month should be long enough to contain a great assortment of mat
take his cabin from him. Later he permit an accurate diagnosis. erials of all kinds needed for keep
met four men he suspected of be- In about an equal number of ing up her continuous building pro
ing friends at the men he had kill- cases the physician and patient gran!. Mrs. Winchester claimed
ed, and when these men asked what were thought to share the respons- the spirits were guiding her and i
his name was, he replied that it Iblli!y or delay in about equal de- that so long as she kept building,
was "Joe", and that he was from grees. due to various combinations she would never die. The :Iofystery
California. The four thereafter lof the above reasons. house Is open eYery day and there
called him California Joe, a nick- It is a known fact that more are guides to conduct visitors thru
name by \vhich he soon ,became people are dying of cancer of the the house. P. S. Will say th:lt
pupularly known. lungs tban eYer before. There Is I~Irs. Winchester passed beyond

Doc Carver (Dr. W. }<'. Carver): a definite tendency al110ngst those with the house unfinIshed. He
Was a buffalo ~U!lter and showman. who are studying thIs phase o[ spectfully yours, 'Waller S. Smith,
lIe was conSidered the world's cancer to attribute it to increased I:\Iodesto, Calif. ,~,##,##########'##'####,##,##'#-W
greatest rifle shut. In 1873, in a
c011le5t with Jack :\IcClil (lluffJ,lo '--------------.--'--.-~~.~~'~--~---.------

'Curley; who 'lat2r assassinated
Wild 13ill Hickok in a Dead\Voo.:J
'8.loon) CarYer rod: his old white
!Jorse "Surprise" boh'1I'1 a fleeing
l:ufLdo herd and killed leO of the'l1
Ldore his horse dropped exhaust
ul bEneath him. }<'or this he won
the title Champion 13uffalo Hunter
cf the Plains. Ilis rifle and one of
his saddles is now in the collection
of Charles Nordin, Omaha. Be
sides the famlliar "Doc", by whIch

, he was known to the whites, he
\Ias called by the Indians "The
Evil Spirit or the Plains," because
uf his phenomenal accuracy with
a rifle.

Idaho 13il! (llarney Pearson):
Was a mountain lion hunter in var
ious parts of the Rocky :\1ountain
~llld a horse,breaker in Idaho be
fore he came to ~ebraska. He is
now living in Hastings, Xebraska.

Little Bat (Baptiste Garnier):
Was a scout and interpreter in
UOI'Cl'llment employ, who, after
ueing killed ,by a bar-keeper in
Crawford, was buried in the }'ort
Hcbinson cemetery. The soldiers
\t }<'ort Hobinson contracted his
name to Bat, and called him Little
Bat to distinguish him from Big
Iklt. Baptiste Pourier, au older
scout in the governlllent service.

Little Curly Hair (Eva Raymond)
Was said to be one of the two most
beautiful \Vomel} who ever rode the
plains. A da redevil horsewum .i/.,
she was first of a racing throng to

lcongratulate Doc Carver when he
i won the title "Champion lluffalo
I HUliter o.f the Plains" from 13uffalo
Curley on the }<'renehman ill 1873.
lIer name Little Curly Hair was
the "Paheminnleminsh" or the
:\Iedicine.

Parson Bob (Philip lto'bert Lan
don): Was a Custer scout during
the Indian wars and the foster
father or Calamity Jane. He later
becam€ a lecturer at Dana College,
Blair, ,Ne,braska. "\Then a lllan
died in his boots, I was called upon
. . . to preach, and that is the \V ay
I got my name," he said. He first
be·came an impromptu preacher at
the burial of Calamity Jane's mo
ther, when h€ was the only man
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ORD AND BURWELL GO OFF .HIGH LINE
_---------------------------.---------------:---------------:----------------------------::il

l\1. B. Cummins,
:\la)·or .

Going off the high line and
starting operation of·1.he Ord and
Burw~1I plants this morning was
only a routine matter once author
ity was given George Allen and ~.

Hansen, light commissioners in
the two tow ns, as both plants al'e
diesel-equipped and ready to pull
the load at a mom"nt's notice.

Xews of the action taken by Ord
and Burwell caused a sensatl0D

(Continued on Page 12.)

Resolutions to Discontinue
Buying Juice Cause Big

Sensation Over State.

There [s no "water" in the e1ee
lrlc energy be'ng us cd in Oru anu
Uur ',\ e; I todel Y'.

BUIll municipal plants are in op
('l'a l,k:1, ;llakilig electricity (c,r pa

Ilr,,:\:; Ilf lhe two cities, and all
c. I:nc'cllulb \\ ltlt the high line

1

';'''':1\:01 by the i\'Orlll Loup o1islriet
. over which energy produceu in th~

lJyJru-de<:tric plant at Sutherland
has been transport"J, \\ ere seycred
this mOllling,

At 5 :30 the dit's,,! enginES in the
Ord plant were started anll at 6:00
this cily's connection with the
XOrlh Loup district's line was
broken, the city plant taking oYer
the entire load, At 6:15 the Bur
well plant went Into operation,

}<'or the first time since August
1 the two municipal plants are
strictly "on their own," and they
will remain so, say city offidals,
until negotations with the i'l'orth
Loup district looking to'ward a
tlew anJ more faYorable contract
are cOtnpleted 01' the present con
tract is uphe Id by the courts.

Ord's decision to discontinue
buying power from the district
came :\lonJay night during a Joint
session of the Ord city counci!
ami the village board of l3urwell.
The matter has bBen under dis
cussion fOT some time.

After a series of secret ballots
:\Ionday evening, whie!l showl'<1 the
Oru council divlued 3 and 2 011 the
question, with Councllm3n Frank
8ershen absent, Councilman J. W.
:\lcGinnls introduce,d a resolutklD
ealling for severance of th€ cil~"a

connection with the dl"tl'ic('s high
line within three d'lys. On a 1'011
call vote, all of the five councllmen
present voted unanimously for the
resolution.
. The r€solution was made con
tingent upon a similar resolution
b€ing passed by the l3urwell board,
which could not take official ac
tion while in Ord. This contin
genl'y was satisfied Tuesday eve·
ning when. meeting in theit' own
boaru room at Burwell" the l3ur
well officals Yoted unanimously to
go along with Ord in the matter.

Text of the resolution follows:
Be it resolyed by the :\layor

and City Councll of the City of
Ord, Xebraska, that

Whereas, the Village of Uur
well, Xebraska, and the Cily of
Oru, X'lbl'aska, are now pur
chasing el€ctric energy from tho
i\'orth Loup HiveI' Public Power
and Irrigation District and,
whereas, the Village of Burwell
appears to favor taking the
same action set fOI'th herein
after In the re-solutlon, n'ow,

T'herefol'e, be it re,.,olv('d that
the Light and Water Commis
sioner of this city be instructed
<to start the operation of the
electric g€nerating plant of said
city as soon as cony€nient anu
within three days from Janu
ary 16, 1939, anu to cease to use
elec-trlc energy furnished by the
said Xorth Loup River Public
Power and Irrigatio'n District,
and

Be j,t further resolved that the
City Attorney be instructed to
sene a notice UPOn said district
of the action or the said Cit y
setting fo1"\h certain of the rea
sons and causes for said action,
which reasons have been read
and discussed at this meeting of
the :\la)'or a.nd Cii y Council of
this City.

Ue it further resolved that
the :\la)'or forthwith appoint a
committee of two members of
the City Council, the City Attor
ney and the Light anu Water
Commissioner to negotiate with
said district particularly in re
garu to the possibilit y of the
sale of elec:tric energy by this
City to said district at )1' about
the price said electric energy is
now costing said district

Provided, however, that in tho
event the said Village of Bur
well does not take similar action
within two days from January
16, 1939, that said Light and
Water COlllmissloner delay said
operation of said plant until
further action of the :\13)'01' and
CHy Council of said City.
ATTBST:
Rex Jewett,

Cit.y Clerk.
(SEAL)

Will Produce Own
" Electricity During

Ne\v Negotiations

_ .... -'~ ..

District Association Will Be
Formed, Speakers Heard;

100 Firemen Expected.

Normal Tr.liners Elect
Alice Burson President

The XOl'lnal Training depart
lIlent of the Ord high school met
January 9 to organize an element
ary clUb, the first of its kind in
the school. All rt'gistered normal
trainers will automatically become
members.

Elected officers are Alice Uur
son, president; Viola Koelling,
vice president; -treasurer, Mae
Klein; s€cn:tary, Ire no Hanson.

The club will meet every two
weeks. l\liss Wilma Shavlik, the
normal training instructor, Is the
sponsor.

Snowballin' Time for Nebraska Coeds

With the recent snows ~. U. coeds have concentrated their atten
tion upon winler sports. Decked out in a new winter outfit and caught
in the act of preparing a snowball is ;\liss Barbara Dale, Chi oIlH'g ,1 ,
daughter of :\lr. and )'lrs. C. C. Dale of Oru. Barbara Is one of the 30
:-.I. U. coeds recently selecte-d to vie for 1938-39 Comhusker Beauty
Queen hOllors. This photo by Layerne Lakin appeared on the front
I?age of the Omaha World-Herald Tuesday.

Progress Reported Firenten of Loup
on For't Hartsuff Valley to Meet)

Organize, In Ord

Jack CamplJdl Editor.
It is announced that Jack Camp

be 11 has been made edilor of the
Clay Center Sun. l\lr. Campbell
succeeds :\1i1ton D. 00:(, who has
gone to \Vashington as private se
:retary to Congressman Curtis.

Vincent Yode)lIIal to Sell.
A clean,up sale is adYertised by

Vincent Vodehnal, to be held next
Tuesday, Jan. 24, at the farm 2%
miles northeast of Oru. Mr. Vod·
ehnal has a good offering, listed
elsewhere in this issue.

January 7 the Olu Settler's com
mittee secured an option on the }'t.
Ha,rtsuff properly, in a-ccordance
with an agreement reached at a
committee meeting. Clare'nce !\l,
Davis, acting in behalf of the com·
mittee, prepared resolutions which
were mailed to the Congress of the
United ,::,"tates anu to the Xebraska
state legis1ature. ------

In addition to thi~ he wrote let· Attendance of 75 to 100 Yolun-
tel's in regard to the resolutions to teer firemen from 12 towns of the
Governor Roy L. Qochran, Lieut. Loup Valley region is expected
Gov. Johnson, anJ to~ Senators };'riday at a meeting to be held at
Doyle and Van Dlest, who repre. thB cHy hall in Ord, called by
sent this section of ;,\obra ska. He President W. B. Lincoln, Fire
sent letters also to the president, Chief Cecil 'Clark and Secretary
to U. S. senators Burke an(\ Xorris, :\lark Tolen of Ord for the purpose
and to Congressmen Coffee and of organizing a district associa'
Stefan. Hon.

He also wrote lett0rs telling of Volunteer fire departments who
the action that had been taken and have been invi-ted to send delegates
sent them to the chambers of com- or attend the meeting en masse
merce or conlmunity clubs at St. are St. Paul, Xorth Loup, Scotia,
Paul, Scotia, Loup City, Greeley, Greeley, Ericson, BUl'\\€lI, Sargent,
Broken Bow, Sargent, Comstock, Comstock, Alcadia and Loup City.
Arcadia, O'Xelll, Bassett and Atkin· Sessions will be held both aft€r
son and various clubs in Hastings'lnoon anu evening. Horace:\1.
Omaha, Lincoln, Granu Islanu and Davis of Lincoln, state fire mar
Kearney. shal, is expected to b'l one of the

As a result, the resolutions were speakers. Representatives of the
read before the state legislature Granu 1s:anu fir'l department will
FriJay, and comment was made up- ghe demonstrations ou first aid
on them in Saturday's Lincoln and other subjects of interest to
papers. Mr. Davis has received a fire fighters.
number of letters fr~m those to All meetings will be held in the
whom he wro,te, and .It seems that firemen's clUb rooms on the sec,
some action I~ pOSSIble. He a.lso Jnd floor of the cit y hall, rt:eently
wI:ote to the ~el}l:aska State.Hlst. relinqUished by the Xorth Loup ir.
oncal society asklllg for their co- rigatlon distrid and since redecor.
operation. ated at city exp.ense for use of the
. It is sug.gested. that all persons \'olunteer firemen of this cHy
lIlterested m seel~g }l'ort Hartsuff Local firemen will sene a lunch
become a pa rk wnte to )'our sena- 0 visitors at close of the evening
tors anu congressmen, as well as session.
the members of the state legislat- ., . ..
ture, and urge that some definite .~t the meetIng Jo nd~lY ,tt IS Pl:O'
action be taken. If it can be shown ;l~,.ed to form.a Lo.up \ al,ley dIS:
that there is a general interest in .Ie~ of the ~tate firemen s .asso
the projeCt the committee has clatlOn and meet at ~eguhr lIlter
every reas~n to hope that favor' vals hereafter. l?fhcers wi~l bB
able action will be taken. elee:ted and (:omnllltees apPolllted

to draw up by-laws and complete
the organization.

Valley county's big election con
test, in Wfli.;h John P: )'lisko is
challenging'the election of Alvin
U. Lee for the om.;:e of county at
tomey, moyeu a siep nearer solu
tion this morninf'". after a hearing
was held on the matter Tuesday
in counl y court.

The! hearing concerned ),11'. Lee's
motion to strike, Weu about ten
days ago after Counly Judge An
dersen oyerruled L€e's objection to
the bond put up by l\lisko. After
hearing verbal arguments on the
motion to strike, Judge AnJersen
uirected the two attorlH'Ys to sub
mit written briefs embodying their
arguments which he wanted to
study before' making a ruling on
the motion.

About 10: 00 this 1ll0rninK
oYel'l'uled the Lee motion and or
dered Mr. Lee to file a pleading.
by5: 00 p. m" Thursd.lY.

\Vork Now Started on
Ord Township Library

The Diamond Engineering fom
pany of Granu Islanu constructed
forms for the foundation for the
new Oru Township Library build
ing l\londay of this week, and
Tuesday they started mixing the
concrete. Architect J. ~'. Heynolus
of Lincoln was in, Ord l\londay
conferring with the company. The
weather at the prt?sent time is suf
ficiently warm to permit the use
of concrete, and the comp~1lJY is
taking due pr<:cautions to pre',e·nt
freezing.

Gets GOOtl Xe\\~llapl" Job.
Layerne Lakin, Ord young man

who is a freshman student at the
University of Xebraska, has been
emplo)'ed as a report'lr·photo
grapher by the Lincoln bureau of
the Omaha World-Herald and has
been kept bUSy lately covering the
pho{ographlc end of the legisla
ture's opening, as well as taking
pictures and writing stories about
all high school basketbal1 games
played in Lineoln. \ He covered
the P€ru Xormal-i\'ebraska "B"
game };'riday night anu watched
Leonard Greathouse, of Ord, "get
hot" and win the game for Peru
:'\ol'111al in -the <:losing moments,
•\ large delegation of former Ord
ites now living in Lincoln were
present to watch Greathouse per
form.

'II10lllJl"OIl at Scllool )!e('{ing.
C. C. Thompson, sllperlntendent

of Ord schools, drove to };'airbury
l\londay evening and the next day
atten\.!ed the annual Xebraska
conference of school board mem- -:\11'. and ~frs. Roger Benson
brrs and school €xecutives. Mr. ancl son Gale, and Mr, and )'lrs.
Tl1o!npson is expected home to-1 Clytle Delker were S\'ndclY -dinner
day. guests at the Xelson Baker home.

Judge Overrules
Alvin Lee's Motion

NYA Boys Clean Up
Anderson Island Park

Narrowly Escapes
Traffic Accident

Ord people who remember And
erson Island Park as a mass of tall
grass, weeds and tangled under· $319,582 LeVIted As
brush should pay a visit to it now
that it has been cleaned up by a
group of :-.IYA boys, in a project in DI" re' ct Taxes In
which tools and materials were I .
furnished by the city and 1a bor by I
the :'IIational Youth Administration, I CountY.,Last Year
of whl~h Leland Barrett Is areaI _
~lI'perVlsor. .

Dead trees have been cut dOWIJ'1 t . ~"~-'d-'-b'- C· CI 1
all underbrush cut out, grass anu \ Repor Prepare y o. er <
matted leaves burned, new tollet~ Shows 1938 Valuation Was
mstalled anu the Islanu now i~ 1311 M'll' D 11 "
ideal for use as a picnic ground f2 1 IOn 0 alSo
clear to the south end, _

~everal )'ears ago the islanu wa~ An interesting report showing
clonated to the city by W. A. Anuer· the amount of taxes levied in Val
son for park use. In th\) s.ummel· ley county in 1933 by the various
it is popular with swimming anJ governmental subdivisions upon
pIcnicking parties and 'in' future real estate and tangible propert)'
will be more popular than ever, has been prepared by Ign. Klima,

jr" county clerk, and any taxpayer
interested may secure a copy of the
statement from him,

Assessed valuation total last year
was $13,563,490, the report shows,
made up as follows: Heal estate
$10,7'93,780; personal propcrty
$1,491,165; motor vehlcles- $248,
475; county specials (public ulll
ities, etc.)-$63,035; city specials
(fire insurance compan!es)-$19,
150; railroads- $937.885.

Grand total tax levied in Valley
county for 1933 was $319,582.07,
according to the Klima report.

Total of state taxes was $40,255.04
of county taxes was $66,342.74 in
cluding intangibles; of school tax
es was $135,439.61 Inc Iud I n g
$19,351.03 of free high school tui
tion taxes and $1,018.32 of school
intangible tax; of city and village
taxes, including terminal taxes,
was $32,273.64; of township taxes
was $33,314.42.

Also levied was $1,473.12 in de
linquent city water rentals, $6,418
in old age assistance taxes at $2.00
each, $3,546 in poll taxes anu $9.50
in bee taxes.

"Your tax receipt," says Clerk
Klima, "will show you just exactly
what purpose the above taXE:S were
levied for and the proportions In
which your tax dollar is divided
for the vai'lous purposes for which
levied."

He will be glad to give further
information relatiYe to tax matters
to any taxpayer at any time, the
counl y clerk states.

At their meeting Tuesday eve·
ning, directors of the Xorth Loup
HiH'r Public Power an\.! Irrigation
dlstrld named ,Vm, IIeuck, of Ord,
as a director to succecd Jos. P.
l3arta, who resigned recently. ),11'.
l3a,rta also was secretary of the
district but last week the board
appointed Guy Layerty to this po
sition SO :\11'. Heuck will serre
only. as 'a director.

Choice of IIeuck as a director
is being acclaimed by Ord people
as he is a man with many )'ea.rs
experience in business, knows
fanning anu its problems, and has
liycu in this city all his life.

Another matter taken up by di
rectOrs Tuesday was apllointment
Qf a. power committee to negotiate
with Ord and Burwell when anu if
such negotiation Is necessary.
President Hoy Hudson is chairman
of this committee anu other mem
bers include Hoy Balley, Dr. };'. A.
Barta, Herman Grunkeme)'er and
lIal'l'Y Doran.

Chosen Tuesday Eve in Place
Of Jos. P. Barta; Name

a Power Committee.

The driver of the Gressley truck
.from Broken Bow 'had a narrow
escape from accident Tuesday
noon when he failed to make the
turn at the corner of 14th anu ),1
streets. He was coming from the
south at a fair rate of speed and
tried to turn west into :\1 street.
The brakes locked th'l hinu wheels
and his fro·nt tires slid on the Ice
and refused to make the turn. The
trUck slid across the street a.nd
the front wheels climbed u[}on thB
curb in front of the Ord Auto Sales
cQmpany, just missing the corner
lamp [}ost. Had the trUck been
traYeling at a high rate of speed
it ,,:ould have crashed into the
plate glass w,indow.

Arcad ia Legiolllla ires
Consider BuHding Hall

.\rcadia-(Speclal)-.\t a meet·
ing held Saturday eyening, the
American Lt'gion [}ost of thls vll
lage tentatively decided to build a
community hall and committees
were appointed to handle various
phases of the undertaking, At th'l
meeting reports on probable cost
of a circular building similar to
the Wichman pavilion in Loup City
were heard.

To legalize building of a COUl
munity hal1 of this tHe within
the fire limits, Arcadia's pres
ent ordinance prohibiting wooden
construction must be repealed. A
petition asking the town board to
repeal the ordinance has been cir
culated an(\ signed by most of the
business men.

Dugan Oil Co. Show
\Vas \Vell Attended

The free show put on by the Du
gan Oil co:mpany at the Ord opera
house \Vednesday afternoon was
well attended, 130 being present.
Talkies were shown demonstrating
:\lobil grease, oil and gas, and a
demonstration of t\le quality of

.Wn1. Heuck Is New'
Mentber No~ Loup

Irrigation Board

Death" Came Suddenly Sun
day to Well Known Bur;
well Man; Funeral Today,

Benjanlin F. Dint,
Garfield County
llontesteader, Dies

Burwell-(S p e cia I)-Another
early day resident of the Xorth
Loup valley went to his reward in
the sudden pa,ssing Sunday of Ben
jamin };'. Ulm at his home h€re.
:\11'. Ulm came to Valley county
more than a half century ago.. and
knew the ha,rdships of pioneer life.
Uncle Ben, as he was famlliarly
known to his many friends, will
bB greatly missed becausB of his
neighborly kindnC\Ss and frienu-
ship. .

He was in quite good health un
til about it month ago, when he
was ta,ken 1lI, but seemed to re
cover. " Early Sunuay h€ passed
away so suddenly that none of his
chi!(1ren were with him when the
end came.

~'uneral services are being held
from the Burwell :\1'lthodist church
tbis, Wednesday artel'llo·on. Rev.
Dickinson of the Ord Pentecostal
church is in charge of the services,
a.nd a number of Ord frl'lnds and
r'llatives are planning to att€nd.

Benjamin };'. Ulm was bern i\'ov.
3, 1361 at 13I00mington, Ill., and
l1eparted this life Jan. 15 at Bur
well, Xebr" at the age of 77 )'ears,
2 months a,nd 12 days. When he
was a young man he moved with
his parents to Xebraska. };'or a
short time they resided at Hastings
then moved to Valley county where
he took a homestead. He with his
faml1y made this their home until
eight yea,rs ago when they moyed
to l3urwel\.

He was married to Emma J.
Wilde March 8, 1838. To this un
ion ,nine children were born,six
!>oYS and ,three girls: Walter ., of
l3rownsville, Ore.; Mrs. B'ln Madi
SOn of (Qsta :\lesa, Calif.; Arthur
II. of Hondo, Alberta, Can,; Roy
E. of l3ul'\yclI; :\lrs. J. A. Brown of
Ord' :\lrs. J. W. Owens of Lamar,
Col~.; Clarence L. of B€lman,
X'lbr.; and Charley T. of Lemoyne,
Xebr. His wife and one son, John
W. preceded him in death.

Besides his eight chlldren there
are 26 grandchildren, 3 gl'eat
~randchlldren, one broth'll', L. P.
VIm of Ord, one half sister, l\lrs.
Tom SheltOn of Burwell, a num
ber of nieces and nephews and a
host of other relatiYes aJld friends.

Abrahams Recovering
From Leg Amputation

Mr, amI :\lrs. Tom Xedba!ek and
Daye Guggenmos returned Tues,
day morning from Lincoln with
news that Guy Abrahams' condi
tion is much improved since he
underwent amputation of a leg on
Jan. 6 and that he will soon be
strong enough for snrgeons to am
putate the other leg without jeop
ardizing his life. lNctors at the
Veterans' hospital express confid
ence that :\11'. Abrahams will make
a complete recovery.

He was seriously hurt in an air·
plane cra,sh on the :\lal'linson fann
north of Ord in September, 1937,
in which his brother John was in
stantly killed. )'lrs. };'red Martin
son Is a sister of Guy Abrahams
anti :\lrs. Xedba:€k is his niece. '

--'Quiz Want Ads get resultS.

But Budget to Be Adopted In
July Real Measure of the

County's Tax Needs.

~Irs. Herb Mason
Died Early Tod~y

Amount of mont'y Valley count y
will need for budgetary purposes
in 1939 is "stima,ted at $90,200 in the
r€port prepared by Supervisors 'J,
V. Suchanek, Ells\\'orth Ball and
John G, Bremer, committee on es
thnales, anu auopteu by the Val
ley county boaru of supenlsors at
their annual meeting last week.
The estimate Is identical with that
llla<1c for 1933. -

Since statutes require that no
mOI'e money may be collected in
taxes than is estimated by super
vioors in January, it is the custom
always to make the estimate high
enough to take Care of all emer
gencies, so the $90,200 estima.te
does hot necessarily wean r[ha~
amount will be collected by tax
levy, County Clerk Ign. Klima, jr.,
explains.

The budget to be adopted next
July will be the real in\ikatoras
to amount of tax money to be lev'
ied for county purposes, he says.

Estimate adopted by the county
board Is as follows: i

County g€neral fund $43,000.00
Gount y road funu, 15,000.00
County bridge funu, 10,000.00
Courthouse bonJs and in-

terest fund............ 5,500.00
Oouniy fall' fund........ 2,000.00
Unemployment relief

fund , '13,500.00
Mothers pension fund... 1,000.00
Soldiers and Sailors

relief fund ,. 700.00
Amount actually budgeted and

levied by the Valley county board
last )'ear was $64,430.00.

Other business taken care of by
the board at their annual meeting
included appointment of Dr. J. G.
K!"luill as counfy pbysiclan; D. C.
Haught as courthouse custodian;
T, B. Hamilton aB highway com
missioner; };'rank Kruml as assist
ance director; Fred J. Cohen as
deputy sheriff; Alfr€d Wiegardt as
·a member of the soldiers' and
sallors' relief commission for a 3
year term; and Ign, Klima, jr., as
budget making authority for the
CQUnty.

Jurymen for the first half of
1939 were named; The Ord Quiz
was designated official newspaper
for thB county; a wage scale for
road aJld bridge workmen was
ado'lted, being the same as in 1938;
g,ome road matters were discussed
and other routine business taken
care of.

Complete prs:>ce(;dings of the an
nual meeting will appeal' in next
week's issue.

Lincoln Banl{er
To Be Speaker

Stanly Maly, an official In the
}l'irst Xational bank of Lincoln,
will be principal speaker at the
Chamber of Commerce smoker to
1M held Thursday, Jan. 26, in the
K. of P. club rooms starting at
8:00, President J. A. Kovanda said
this morning. l\!r. :\laly was born
near Cedar Hapids, is well ac
quainted with central Xebraska
and its problems, and is a noted
speaker, so his talk should prove
of great interest to Ord men.

This will be a general meeting
of th'l Ord Chamber and new mem
bers will be introduced, ~ach

member is asked to invite a fann
er friend to attend the smoker with
him, as MI'. :\laly's talk will be of
particular interest to fanners.

$90,200 ~stintated

By Supervisors As
County's 1939 Costs

Ord Boy Scouts Took
First Hike Saturday

Scoutmaster Rex Jewett took
his Boy Scouts on their first hike
of the new year Saturday after
noon. There W'lre fifteen in the
group which left at 1: 30 and hiked
out to the creek boltom on the
Henry Zikmund place. Those who
had not already passed the fire
starting test tried starting a fire
with two matches. In spite of the
dampness most of them succeeded
in starting a fire with one match.

Two of the boys passed the cook
};'ollowing several months of ill ing test, one the first test a,nd the

health durinK which time she gr€W other the seeond t'lst. several
gradually weaker, :\Irs. Herbert ~. passed the knife and hatchet or
l\la.son passe'd away quietly at her handcraft test. They then built a
home in so"theast Ord at 4: 00 a. big campfire and sat around it
lll., today, the c):lief caus€ of l1er and talked until the storm started,
death being heart trouhle. Bertha when Hex decided it was time to
Louise Cole was horn };'ebr. 9, bring them home. Wilmer Ander
1870, and came to Od from Cres- son assistant scoutmaster, was
co, la., thirty-five )'eal'S ago. with them a part of the time and

She was married to Herbert J;J. J helped them with the tests.
Mason 33 years ago, and to thiS;
union were born two children, Ed-I L y. 11 S 1 1
win and :\11:S. George Watson, hoth OUp a ey .c 100 •
of Ord. Besides her husband and ExecutIves Meetlllg
children, she Is survived by ,two , . 0

'a dchlldren and two ~isters and Loup Valley School execuhvd greases and ons was put on by the;1 b:
1
0ther, Ed' anu Lizzi; Cole, and held a me~ting at Burwel1.Wedlles- Socony-Vacuum d,;monstrator, ,Val

M s. };'anny };'uller all of Cr€sco, day evenmg. The lll~et:ng was I tel' Johnson of ~ol:folk, A lunchi r I held at the scho01bulldlllg and of coffee and sandWIches was sel'\"-
\Vhile all plans for the funeral was preceded 'by a dinner. The ed at the close o·f the program by

Bervices are not complete, they meeting was addressed by <;harles :\Irs. };-reeman Haught, Mrs, Clark
ill be h€ld from the Frazier };'. Dienst, depuiy state supel'lntenll- Anderson a~d Mrs. };},. O. Carlson,

:hapel tomorrow or }l'rid3y.A ent. Those in attendance frol~l Six door pnzes were given, as fol
more complete acount of l\lrs. Ma- Ord were :\11'. Thompson, 1\11'. ~toj- low~: Earl Hansen, fi:st; Charle3
Bon's life will be given next week. i'Hd. Dr. !\nd Mrs. O. J. :\ltller, HadlI. recond; Mrs. \\' alter Hoo:l.

Hllph 'V. Xorman and lIoracJ third; Lloyu :\larks, fourth; Hay
Travis. :'I1e Iia , fifth; and Ed Janus, sixth.

#
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GILLEN'S
Minature Chocolates

~ Flafors 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

-lo'rank }1'ryzek and his son last
wc<:k compleled work of redecorat
ing the firemen's club rooms on
the second floor of the city hall.

-Sunday dinner guests at the
Harold Cuekler home were Mr.
and :\lrs. Max Pearson, and Mr. and
:\lrs. I. O. Underberg.

-Mr. and :Mrs. Mike Kosmata
and chlldl'en, of Grand Island,
were in Ord Sunday ca!ling on
their various relatives,' the Mat
Kosmatas. Vernon Andersen's and
Daye Haught.

-Miss Shirley Schrader of
Grand Island spent Saturday and
Sunday with Martina Diemond.
She came to Ord with the Mike
Kosmat a famlly.

-Vernon Malolepszy has been
emplo)'ed as clerk at the Food
Center store near -Ihe posloffice,
whlc:h will be managed by Jerry
l'uncochar an<l known as Jerry's
Urocery. Young' Malolepszy has
been employed in the store satur
days and also worked for a time
in the 1:<'000 Center store at lo'uller
ton, which is managed by Emil
Darges of Ord. .

P and G Soap 'Products
• ,Sl'ECHL PIUCES l'OR TlUS SALE

KIrk sHardwater Castile 2cakes_9c

Large Ivory Soap__ ~~k~u~~~ 9c

Macar · and Spaghetll 13onl l?·IlJ. Cello Hag_____________________ C
Your budget does not suffer "hen IOU seno tIle endless
~~tlt;~~t1flIghtrul rood combinations thnt include mllcaront:;

Hoyal and De Lux 25
2 l'ounds____________ , C

TIt~'es dainty ass oded sand" lell coolJes arc eSlJecially nlce to
S"1\ e at urldge padres and for a clulIlgo in th<l school lunch,

Chocolate Stars __ .lb.15c
WarJieId's C'ltoctIate Stars are 1\ delIcious llnd "hole '0 1e
confectlon, Malte from s"eet milk chocoht{' Trv th" S I~ t.
tile sp"clal prict'. " , .In ,1

Sand\vich Cookies

Sp Special for 19 oz 2ant the week,el1d- ~;ll -'------ 9c

So e'a"'r to vC('pa~e ,/\ ddldous meal that's fit for a k.ing'. 1'1J\cc
t~\O thm sllces oI.Sllam ou toast, COH'r "Hh a thin sUce oi
'ehtda. l'laco III OHn until Yeh,,{'(a melt •• ldd sUccI
onIon or lllekl". •• \

Crisco _ _ · 3::~-~-- 49c

The pure lCg"t,1b1e shortCll.ing th11t r
pastrIes and derp rat Crfing. mllDy pre er Cor fill/)

Navy Beans lo'ancy . 4pound 14
Mlchlgan___________ \bag_____ C

~Iany consider th"se small, MichIgan pea beans the finest Cor
SrOultlhand !Iaked beans. This Is your opportunifl to bUl bean~
or e ,untel' at a low price. , ~

Council Oak Coffee i.~~.nt;~~_~ . 67c
Ihose ,,110 drink this deUclous blend do not pal Cor expcnsl e
b~~~' atGC~~:~I1COe:; a:~"~~tUa ~~{ ~~. dI~h~es~ange tho elllpjy

Sanettes_ _ - -.2 ~a;:l~ns_ 37c
500 Cull size sheets In the box. Saf(', conHnIent and econom
Ichal as a race cream relllOHt, Sales on the handkerchl"fs
" en the Camlly has colds, '

nUlIAY lUl(l SATlllW.\.Y, H~UAltY 20 and 21

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
GEMS and JUICE

!IH~ luscious tropic goodness oC field rlpen"d Ilin"aI)ple sealed
III t111~ can for, our "njo,ment. Huv l\ SU"II)v at our s""ci'11prlee's. . 'r , r' ,

Pineapple Gents ~~1l0~· 10c
Pineapple Juice ~ 2~~1~:~---17c

OI·ang·es California Navels 15
. HOl-tIL : . C

Grapefruit ~~~en . 29c

Yellow Onions __., 5lbs. i3c
Superb PUntllkin _ 2~~~s2 15c
The" dl kn?" u "SupHu Hrilnll" is ,our assurauce or per("d
t~x~llr~ alHIIl,nor oC t.he IHlIllpkiu pies. Huy pumpkin for the
1J.lI,llIce of the ll!llllpl\ln pic sc'ason at the spedal price.

~ .:" • h • _ ,..' ~ • '. • . ' " .'

i----~~~~~~~~~~;-----l
t------------- 1

-:\lrs. Olive Marquard visited
all day last Wednesday with Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl
drove .t~ Omaha Sunday, where
they v1slted relatives. They reo
tumed to Ord Tuesday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes
drove to Grand Island Sunday
where they visited Mrs. Hughes~
mother. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
}1'red Lemmon of Pueblo Colo. and
Emil Krikac were ~unjay dinner
?uests at the Robert Lewis home
In TaylOr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas. Mr.
and ¥l:S. 1"rank Kapustka and son,
and ~ISS Gerlrude Suminski were
l:';unday guests at the home of Mr.
and :\lrs. Henry Janus.

-:\lrs. Jerry Petska retul'lle<!
last Wednesday from Loup City
where she had be<:n -taking care of
her mother, Mrs. James Dartunek
Sr. ' I;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;==========..

-Sunday guesls at the Joe Ab·
~olon sr., home were :\11'. and Mrs.
~tanley Absolon and daughter, :\11'.
anu :\11'8. Louie l3Iaha. :\11'. and
:\Irs. Frank Stanek and family of
l3urwell, lo'rank ALso'lon, and Joe
Absolon, who attends cec camp
at Havenna.

-Irma.

She Got lIer Man.
In Kentucky a girl shot a man,

mistaking him for a deer. A few
weeks later she married bim. And
that's anotber way to get your man.
--Greeley Citizen.

Just to demonstrate how accom·
modating folks are down the N. L.
way, Will Cook had recently had
his teeth out and the question a rose
over eating peanuts, so Dutch Man
chester took out his store teeth and
offered to loan them to Will. Will
did not take them, saying, for som3
r"ason, at that minute; he was not
hungry. I'

The speed limit of Scotia Is 256
miles per hour. At least the sign
at the west edge or town says that.
And the speed limit might be any·
thing in Ord. 'The signs says
"Slow down 20 miles per hour,"

'The milk in the cheese fadory on
all week days, is separated amI
then part of the cream put back in
the skim milk to make it the right
lest. But on Sundays enough
people h.and skim the cans so th~\I

there .is no need of separating.
Anuel Frazier says he wishes all

the fedel al money were cut ~ff for
jllst one month; all the WPA work
stopped, all the Farm Securll y
money held back, all the old aga
money kept back,;tll the grants
lit opped. He says he is not mean
enough to wish it for a longer time
but that would just show some or
these howlers what would happen
if such a condition did come to
l>a ss.

--000-
r\ebraska needs to toot her own

hal'll. I know it.
r\ewspapers now are ful! of Ida

ho adYertisements, notice it? They
are busily creating a demand for
idaho onions and Idaho potatoes,
and I think the ads are going to
get the job done, )'OU watch and
set! if you don't su<ldenly feel po
tatoes and onions must be from
Idaho when they grace your table
for company. Say, a. year from
now.

--000-
(I may have to withdraw the re

mark about ground-\vhite-once
this-winter ..... it is buslly suow
ing as I write this, :\londay morn·
ing).

~000-

(It is melting lickety-cut. .....
Tuesday morning).

-'000-
And stlll the public raves about

the place\llent of the library bulld
:ng back to the west of the 10-1,
1}ehind the filling station. That it
would not be visible from the
high way from Arcadia into OId,
lhat it would be placed so it would
not landscape well, that jot will
look like an adjunct of the filling
station are only a few of the re
marks.

Some wag had a bit of fun re
cently. Excavation for the li
rary has aiready begun, and a tar
pa pe I' tool shed erected, a tiny
house suggestive of another k.ind
of building. Along came the wag·
and parked a sign "Ord's new li
brary", on the toolshed! Vernle
Andersen is being accused but no
thing has beea done about it.

--000-
I am sure \ve were all more than

interested in the short Mr. Die
mond's theater ran Sunday and
:\londay, showing the inner work
ings of lo'ather lo'lanagan's home.
l! there is a Nebraskan who Is not
proud of such a fine thought crys
talized, he must be a queer in
dividual indeed.

It is only regrettable that lo'ather
lo'lanagan cannot accept all the
stray boys who wish to come under
his care. He turns away mo!re
than he is able to take, did you
know that? 1 think we should
all do what we can to help this
priest build citizens.

It looks as though the United
States is going to need some
staunch citizens in the years to
come, some honest men. And I
don't mean for cannon fodder. If
the only way to balance our na
tional budget is to enter a. war, I
am agin balancing the budget.
Though I know that job has to
come, and I am afraid we are not
going to like the task.

-<100-
Someone was recalling a remark

Monica Jean Gnaster made a year
or two ago. Dr. Krumls had a
fine new baby at tbeir house, and
when little Monica was told about
it, she sniffed and superiorly re
plied: I'Wby shouldn·t Dr. Kruml's
have nice babies, he gets his pick,
doesn't he?"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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August Kril~\\aItI-A LhesaHr.
To August Kriewald must be

giYen the credit, or the blame, that
I am still on this earth in place cl
some other. Tuesday morning, or
lhat fatal day of the tenth, when
the county board was determined
to hang me untll I was very, very
rlead, 8i ca1led UP and says, "r\ot
~·et. I've got some corn to she II
and you've got to help first." It
happens he had helped me last fal!
and had neYer been paid.

I was late at that notorlou~

meeting and the board was so hap
I'y about it they gave rue a last
minute reprieve. John Dremer
took meby the hand and introduc·
cd me to a1l the other brethren.

The sad part of it all was that it
has not been determined yet who
does a1l the talking. One man, in
telling me of the early morning
session, said the members were so.
quiet, one would think it was :1
releeting of giraffes. An<l the lanlb
~acl'ificed on the table! lIe was
there, )"OU can te1l by the county
Loal'd proceedings.

Short Shavings.
Mrs. George Clement has just reo

turned from a visit in Millon, Wis.
She says up there she could at
lRast go out doors without getting
dust on her shoes.

A picture, looking very much like
Huth Hutchins Is in the 1"ebruary
Pictorial H.eview.

Dick Dought, who lived on the
corner one mile west of the Hal"
ace corner, bas lived on that same
place and rented It of the same
man for 33 years. He is going to
stay next year too, and the land
lord told him he could bave a lif;)
lease. Dick told him that was too
long.

Aftermath.
Archie Geweke hailed me at the

Eale the other day and said, ;'You
are wrong about tbe eooperative
<.reamery business. You're all wet.
You don't know what you're talk
ing about." He might have said
more but I started then to talk
and soon others joined the eonver
sation and in a few minutes Archie
and I didn't have to talk at all.
The others were doing it all.

Among the other things that Ar
chie told me was to give the co-ops
their dues. "'Vhere would we Jiavc
b.ee!\ had they not entered thl3
fIeld? We farmers would still be
getting the small end of the profit.
the co-ops have at least established
a competitor."

1 am sorry that I created the im
pression that I am against the CJ
ops. I am not and I trade witb
them whenever possible.

What I did intend to say was that
the rebate, under its present set up
is unfair and misleading.. I still
believe that. I shall repeat, if the
rebate were paid on all the busi
ness done in place of just on the
cr('am business, it might be belleI'.
All profit, from poullry, oils and
snr other line entered into, n~w is
paId back (not to the actulll pro
ducer of business) but to the
cream man. l!Jven Archie admit
ted he sold twice as many dollars
worth of eggs a year as cream.

In the discussion that followel
at the sale the other day, there
seems to be a few points that art!
f';rossly misunderstood by many.

With the Ord Co-oj,) for example,
the manager, or no one else has
more than one vote regardless of
the amount of stock they own. The
patrons have to own 80% of - the Item to l!Jrnest Woolery in Cal-
stock to enable the factory not to Hornia: please do not smirk at the
have to pay income taxes. That is idea of r\ebraska and its freezing
the reason that before you artl weather, for we have had a grand
paid a dividend you lllustbuy a w!nter. What is called an open
share of stock, so that tbe SO% re- ~vlllter, WIth many pleasant, en-
ouirement will be et Joy~ble d~ys.. It has only succeed·
. m . ed III wlutelllng the ground once,

Also th~ Ord Co-op did something the snow has been very scarce this
last sup:mer that i~ seldom done'j winter. In fact, if we have any
T~ey ral.sed the pnce of cream I'J fault to find with our r\ebra.ska
thIS .ter~ltory when. the buller. mar· winter. it is that the fanners are
ket JustIfied the raIse. "thy IS not Inot getting enough moisture in
that done oftener? Wilat is tht! the ground for future crop grow
reason that a co-op must tag along ing.
paying the same price the other l3ut I still claim, Mr. Woolery,
c~'ea!neries p,ay,. and then pay a that we have had a delightful win
d1vidend at Chnstmas? That is no tel'. r\o on<l would need to traYeI
more than the corporate companies to Califonria this winter from ~e

do. They, too, pay the rebate, braska: not unless he !Iked traYeI·
holding back all the time, money ling.
for that special purpose.

}'ine Acting.
At the Christmas program in

Scalia school a few weeks ago,
there was a one act play directed
by the English teacher, Miss Ka tho
leen lIassler. lIaving taken somt'
dramatics in by-gone school days,
1 rate myself to be at least a dilet·
tante in the art. So in the opening
0{ the act, a young man came rush
ing on the stage and proceeded to
kiss a lady there.

I nudged my wife and says, says
I, "Not so hot. I could do a bet·
tel' job myself." I was not sure h·)
even kissed the girl. They made a
weak pretense of an embrace. and I
v,'auld swear I could see daylight
ali the lime between their lips.
There was non~ of that linger·
longer, hanging oli effect; none of
that moonlight gone-gosling look
of her eyes into his noble charact·
er. "Oh:1\1other," I whispered,
"They ougllt to practice that part
out by the gate at lilidnight."

But my disgust was soon chang·
ed to admiration. I nudged my
\~ife again and says, says I, "I was
wrong. That was rine. I am
afraid, had I have been doing ths
acting there in place of the lad, 1
would have faltered and not don)
t.a!f as well for the actress kissed
was really quite prelly. It was a
fine demonstration of self-control
and showed skill of the director in
portraying life as It Is."

The girl turned out to be acting
the part of the boy's old maid aunt.

11' ILU'PE~Im IS OIW.
1"l'om the appearance of one 01'01

building it would seem at first
glance that lIugos Shows were get
ting their advertising out early, as
the windows are plastered with
their bills. A second look, how·
ever, prons that they were left
over from last summer, and wil!
soon be a year old.

Sometime in the distant past a
m.ouse decided to build a nest In
the old files of the Quiz for tbe
)'ear 1889. He took plenty of time
about it, 'for he started in the first
issue in January and chewed right
through to the middle of July. It
made a nice nest, no doubt, but
many interesting Hems ot history
were destroyed. .

1"rlday the Thirteenth did not
lUean so much in Ord. Aside from
Den Janssen coming down town
without his keys and having to go
back for them, no major casualties
are reported. Miss Helen Russell
doesn't fear the hoodoo as sbe cele
brated her 19th birthday oil Friday
Jan. 13.

Last week Vernon Andersen's
son took his dad's watch to school
and ist It. Vernle inserted a want
ad in the Quiz, and the watch was
p1'omptly returned to him. 1113 al
so had inquiries from a number
of p€ople who want to know just
how it happened Vernle was play
ing around up at the school house.

-0-

There are a number of important
matters which wi!! 00 introduced
into the legislature shortly and
which Valley couni y people should
watch and keep informed about.
One of them isa proposed tax on
all net incomes. More money must
1J.e raised. Cost of government is
constantly getting higher and the
only people who can pay that enr
increasing cost, are those making
money if there are any such. It is
proposed to tax everyone with a
net income of over fh'e bundred
doliars and when the net income
gets to five thousand dollars the
proposed tax Is to be fifte~n per
cent. Our senator, John 10'. Doyle,
wi!! be glad to have your views
on this and all other matters.

SQUARE Dl!JAL NEEDED.
In an article by Edward Morrow

in last Wednesday's World-Herald,
the interesting fact was brought
out that it costs exactly the same
to ship oranges from Californh\ to
r\ew York as it does to ship thelll
to Omaha. The rate to both cities
is the same, $1.43 per ewt. In ef·
fect, the rallroad carries the fruit
as far as Omaha for the above
price, and then all the rest of the
way to New York free of charge.

The reason for this discrepancl
is the fact that boats can eari'y
the·se same oranges around by way
of the Panama Canal and to New
York for from SOc to 90c per cwt.
To get eyen a part of the ,business
the railroads IllUSt cut their rat~s

to the east coast. They 'would like
to establish an even lower rate
across the country, but the inter
state cOlllmerce cOlllmission does
not pennit a long haul at lower
rates than a shod haul over th\)
sallie line.

who fought their way through th".'" ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ r..~===========================a
depression, and who are sUIl afloat. ± T ii
. Old tim~rs will agree that it toO!;: ± My Own Column t A FE\V rrHINGS Aftermath

bttle bUSllless acumen to make a .... " H D L yT A L'f
success of any business in the for' t "V· . eggelt T 'ro rrHIN K ABO Urr! I esaver
mative period of our country.•HHHHHHHHHHHHH~ Fine Acting
Aside from tbe so-called hardships,. Wrl·tt b G G
of pioneer days, times were not as 1'ellow c~me 1Il )'esterda~ a~d en Y EORGE OWEN Short Shavings
strenuous as they are today Men asked me 1f I could send III hIS
of~en did a large business' then l:el~ewal for Capper·s. 1"anne:.
WIth a yearly expense not g'reatly ~u e, and ~la~ to do 1t. I haH
in excess of the monthly expense sent subscnptlOns~ t.he past week,
of a modern merchant for C~ppers, Colllels, World-lIer-
,. . aId, ~tate Journal, Grand Island
~ales dId not have to be as la rge Independent, Saturday l!Jvening

then to pay the dally expense as Pos't and numerous other maga
the~ must be !:low. A leading OrJ zines. It costs you p.o more to let
busllless man III the early days me have this business' it saves
stated that he was do!ng a tlusi- you the trouble of wriu'ng, buying
Dess ·of $500 a month III a store a money order and paying post
tbat cost him $300 to ~uild. Those age. Wby wouldn't you be willing
days are gone, and w1th them has to do it? Why would you want
gone the old fashioned 'businc'ss to give your business ,to a stranger
man with slip shod ways of trans· who might be o. k. and who might
acting business. n9t be o. k.

Hcan be said of Ord that today
we have the finest group of busi
ness men that the town has ever
known. They are all good men,
for they have been and are still
meeting serious financial problem3,
and their faith. in their town, their
business and their fellow men has
not been shaken. Such men can
not be conquered, for they do not
know tbe meaning of defeat.

It Is an honor to be a citizen of
Ord and to know intimately the
men who are making it the town it
is today. Men and women fought
for the honor of shaking hands
with Douglas "Wrong Way" CoOrd
gan, who won the fancy of the
emotional public oyer night. Dut
how much greater the honor to
meet on equal terms the unsung
heroes who haye plodded theIr
way, the right way, not over nIght,
but through the )'ears, not up in
the air, but on the ground, to )J.elp
make our town not only a good
town, hut one of the best towns.

Unusual Winter Job.
Add to your data on 1"lorlda

weather in Nebraska during the
'winter, right after the note on a
lllany hour drizzle that did not turn
into sleet and snow, this one from
Laurel: 1"armer Harry Johnson
threshed his sorghum the fir.t
week of the new year.-·Central
City r\onparel!.

HOl'se anll Hug'gy Days.
The Journal office went back to

the good old horse and buggy days
last Thursday wben the press mo
tor went bad about ten minutes af
ter the weekly press run began.
The big crank wa s fastened to the
flywheel of the press and Waller
Luebke was persuaded to come in
and help apply the elbow grease
necessary to grind out the pap('r
by hand.-Palmer Journal.

-0-
rt Is really laughable to see the

way Omaha politicians go after
gambling every once in a' while,
Yet they never get it cleaned up.
If all the trutb was known prob
ably the ones being "cleaned up"
are the independent fellows who
have refused to kick into the graft
pot. It is all a big joke which
happens periodically and means
exactly nothing.

-0-

A new farm bill has beeu intro
duced in both houses of congress.
It Is said to be non partisan, which
is indicated by the fact that it is
being sponsored by both republi
cans and democrats, some admin·
Istratlon democrats being listed as
favoring it. Whether it or any
other farm legislation wlll help is
a question but they must keep try
ing. Nature has a habit of taking
a hand in such malleI'S and upset·
ting the applecart just when they
think they bave tbings working
out right. If politicians didn't
figure out such things to tell tbe
people about, the people would
soon get sick of paying them and
there would be a lot of politicians
out of a' job.

-0-

Mr eame in Saturday
and said he noticed my little para
graph in this department recently
telling subscribers to look on tbe
addr<:ss au the paper to see when
their pap€r was out. He did so
and said he was surprised to find
he was back several months. Sure,
he paid up for a year, I am won·
derin~ how many would do the
same if they would take a look at
the date after their name on the
top where the address is. We put
the date there to save writing so
lllan)' notices.

.-0-

One of the best tbings that read
ers of this item could do would be
to scan the newspapers carefully,
Hud out what the legislature and
the congress is doing, stu<!y any
proposed new legislation, and then

The railroads apparently proved write youl'representative and sen
to the I. C. 0., that they could maka ators your ideas about the matter.
money on the long haul at the low I13iii Illay say that what he thinks
rate. If they are actua1ly making. doesn't cut any figure. That might
money on the long haul, then it be true if just 1311l wrote in, but
stands to reason that the rate on let a large percent of the voters
the short haul to the middle' west is write in and you bet it will make
aIJout twice as much as it should a difference. There Is no ques
be. Since they do not reduce it, tion at all but the people of the
we are justified in believing that country could <:ontrol legislation
they art! not making eXp€Dses on if they would only exercise their
the long haul, and are offsetting right to voice their sentiment to
this loss by the gain in the short their representatives In congress
haul. and in the legislature.

Just why we. of the middle west -0-
should have to pay a premium on A protest from a1l over the state
cur fresh fruit from California is has been made regarding the com·
not clear, but it is apparent that pulsory checking or all automo
we are doing so. The high rat~s biles. Did it haye any effect?
here may account for the fact th:1.t You bet it did. And it wlll not be
so much Texas and Arizona grape· surprising if tbat part of the au
fruit is used in ~ebraska in prefer· tomoblle law Is well on the way
ellce to that from the west. If to rep('al before this week Is out,
those states grew quality oranges and the word has gone out tbat
in quantity they would doubl1(·ss no allempt will be made to enforce
gel all the orange business here that law until the legislature has
a Jso. Hmo to ac t.

This is not the only instance in
which high freight rates work
against the state of r\ebraska. Per
haps the rate on coal Is as low as
the rallroads can afford to make it,
but the fact remains that it costs
at least twice as much to bring
weslern coal into Nebraska as it
does to buy it at the mine. It is
this difference in price that is se1l·
ing thousands of oil burners for
furnaces in ~ebraska.

'l'o date no cheap and practical
substitute has been found for lum
ber in construction work in r\e
braska, and in many cases it costs
fully as much to deliver the lum
ber to r\ebraska as it does to buy
it whe re it is sa wed and finished.
It the prlce of lumber could be re
duced 2·5% it is estimated that
(nough ·building would be going on
to keep an available <:arpentel's
llUsy.

W1l3t the people of the middle
west need is a lower price on th3
necessIties of life and protection
from 'foreign competition' on th')
products of the farm. At the pre·
sent time we have neither, but il
we had both this central western
fanning area c·ould work out its
own salvation without either assist
ance or interfe·rence from 'Vash
ington. All we nee-d or ask for is
a chance to Iiye.
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13VSINESS THAToUHVIV~S.

While it is true a large number
of busim·sses have failed since the
~tart of the depression some elg1lt
fea rs ago, there is a brighter and
!J10re interesling side to consider.
In a time when it looked every
year as though every business In
t'he world was headed for the re
ceiver, a truly remarkably large
'lumber of them have survived.

it is so in life. A hall storm hit~
a conllllUnily and it looks as though
8,11 the crops are ruined. Yet in a
few months the disaster is largely
forgotten, and the farmers are hal"
vesting a fair crop, a crop made
,)ossible by the moisture which
tame with the storm, and by the
fact that nature seems to have a
way of salvaging as much as pos
sible from the wreckage.

A disease becomes epidemic in a
£olnmunity, and for a time it seems
as though all the people will be
swept away by the scourge. After
1 while the fury of the disease
abates and we take stock of our
h>sses. To our surprise we find
that, while many a friend has fan
tn by the wayside, those lost are
after all but a small per cent of
those who remain.
i The laws of naturt! are broad,
but merciless, and chief among
them is that age old law of surviv·
11 of the fillest. Today in Ord we
And those in business who were
llest filled to cany onbusines:'l.
They have been tried in the fires
-af adversity, and they have come
Uhrough with a determination to
canyon regardless of what may
befall in the future.

All honor to the men who have
done their utmost in the past, and
in spite of their efforts have gone
down. Like the captain at sea 'who
~oes down with his ship, they have
gone down with their business,
fighting a no·ble fight in the face of
adversity. Dut greater are they
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OUR STANDARDS AHl!J HIGII.
Despite a'll assertions to the con

trary, the economic life of the ave,'·
age man in America today is on a
higher levcl than any place else in
the world. The youth of this coun·
try live like kings, even the poorest
<If them, compared to youth in
many other parts of the world.
However because of the high stand
ards set for them in the schools,
they are demanding much.

Not only are the youth of toddY
<In a higher plane than those of
other lands, but they are also on a
higher plane than \vere the youth
(If forty years or more ago. Forty
years ago there were only abont
<lne hundred students'in all the
Hgh school of vaHey county. To:
day there are more than that num
ber attending college, as their pic
tures in the Quiz prove.

1''orty )'ears ago every student in
blghschool took the same course
as every other student, for only one
(OUl'se was taught. Today the stu
dent has a choice of anyone of a
number of courses, and begins in
high school to fit himself for what
ever work he has in mind when he
goes to college. 'Ve have raised
the standard of living for our
youth, but the opportunities are
lacking.

Whatevcr the intention, in tbO)
years of prosperity the younger
t;eneratlon was raised and taught
to spend, just as their parents
were taught to save. The younger
people today have been taught to
be good spenders, to get good value
for their money, if it vlease you,
but to spend. That \faS well
enough wben money was plentiful,
but what we need today is to teacil
them to saYe.

The issue that is paramount
-1\<1th tOQ JUany today Is not where
tbe next meal Is coming from, but
!'ather, the money for the gasoline,
the dgarelles. the liquor and the
dance. They must learn which are
necessities and which are luxuries,
and learn to put necessities first.
Mankind has always had its luxur
ies, but they should come second to
the important things of life.

After all, the problem of making
a budget and keeping within it is
for the coming generation to solve,
lnd they will work it out after
their own plan. It may not SUit
oMer Ideas, but most of us will not
be here long to worry a:bout it.
With all its faults this generation
bfar ahead of any that preceded
It, for it is tlle epitome of the vi
sions of all its forebears since the
time of savagery.

The average child of ten today
has more actual knowledge of the
world than had Washington when
lle was prtsident of the United
States. With this foundation there
is practically no limit to the dis
co\'eries he may make, or the gooJ
he may do for humanity. His
grandfal11er had an 8th grade edu
cation. His father went through
high scboo1. He will add to it four
or more years of co!lege. With
such an education he should g'O far.
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Remarkable yalues!

Lace trImmed aUlI smartly
tal1oI"('d st~]es uith adjust·
able straps. llias cut!

Eargain
Priced!

SLIPS
0/ Rayon .9"
Taffeta . t6I "

A grand group of ncw col.
orful "ash frocks. You'll
want sCHral of these at this
tow price.

So gay and colorful, ~ou'n

"ant selCral! Many slyles
llnd prIuts~ all fast to "asll·
Ingl

A Sa~)ing for Parents!

Boy's Shirts
Priced 33
'Way Low! C

A bargaiu tr('at thrifty lIar·
euts "Ill aI1llrecIate! llo) s'
dress shirts of sentcea1lle
fabrics. In smartest lIew pat.
terns, fast co]oes. RaOUl)
sizes for comfort, ,,£'II malle
tllrvug]lOut l

-Bedfast a week with a bad
cold, Mrs. }<~red Cohen was able to
be up an<l around the house Tues
day. Miss Lizzie Hackel cared for
her during her mness. '

-A son who has been named
Alan LeiglJ, arrive-d Monday morn
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. HiII, of North Platte. "Pike"
thus becomes papa f·or the first
time.

-C. J. Mortensen drove to
Grand Island Mond3Y evening af
ter his wife, who was returning by
train ailer a three weeks' visit in
California.

-Mr. and :'tIl'S. Ed Whelan drove
to 01ll3ha last week end and E<1
attended a lUeeting of all Paxton
Gallegher salesmen. Tho Whelans
llloved into their nelv home, pur
chased from ArLhur Capron, last
week.
-~Ir, and l\lrs. Lyle Krewson of

Ericson are the parents of a daugh
ter born Jan. 11, Dr. J. G. Knuul in
attendance.

-Miss Clara McClatchey wIIl
address ,the Parent-Teachers' as
sociation at NorLh Loup this, Wed
nesday evening, on tho subject,
"WiIl Xebraska Have a Teachers'
ReLirement Law."

-Mr. and :\Irs. War,} :,\Uz3r, who
have been living in Ord since No
vember, left Sunday tor Grand Is
land where :\11'. IIllzar hoped to
secure employment. He worked
as a printer on the Quiz statt while
in Ord.

Oxford
$1.66

You seldom see such
attractive, well made
curtains for so little,
SO buy NOW! Mal~y

lleautiful prints and plaIn
colors, delecly sl~led for the
~oullg Miss.

A Value Scoop!

Girls Rayon
Dresses

/ .

88e

Oxfords
SSe

Smartl
Colorfull
Economicall

Priscilla
Curtains

Every woman who stands
all her feet a lot will apprt)
ciate this neat black kid OX
ford.Stcel shanks for extra
support. u-ather heels, rub
ber taps.

Smooth leather uppers that
wlIl stand plenty ot wear.
Double soles for that extra
service mothers always want.
Designed to give· growing
feet' correct support and
roomy comfort!

Rayon Crepe

Street
Dresses

JUST ARRIVED

• New Style
• Fine Quality Rayons
• Colorful Prints

Yalues ~ OU "OI1't forg'ct,
malic expressly for l'cnl1efs.
1'0 sell for mucll more.

$1.44

-A ca.rloo.d of New FQrd carl!
was being unloaded this week by
the McCuIlough Motor company.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthv
and Mrs. Bernar'l1 \Vagner of Bur·
well were visitors In Ord Saturday.

-James !.<'. Barnes was quite 111
this week with a bad cold an,} is
confine-d to his bed.

-Another carload of new Ply
mouth automoblIes arrived Sunday
consigned to the Anderson Motor
Co" who were unl03ding them yes
terday.
-~r. an,} Mrs. C. A. Anderson

will drive to Omaha !.<'rlday, Mr.
Anderson having business there.
They will be accompanied on the
homeward trip by Lloyd Zeleskl,
who has been there all week at
tending an AIlis-Chalmers tractor
school.

-R. E. Teague' began work Mon
day as a hosiery salesman and wiII
cover a large territory selling a
well known line of hosiery to
stores. The T.eagues wIll OCCUl1Y
an aparLment in the uwis apart
ment house !.<'ebr. 1.

-In writing to renew her Quiz
for 1939, Mrs. J. P. !.<'ord of North
Plalle, formerly of tho Arcadia
neighhorhood, says she has been
III for th<3 past two months. This
will be sad news for her many
friends, but they will also be glad
to kno\v that she Is somewhat Im
proved. .1'\0 doubt a whole flock
of postcards from friends would
cheer her to fasLer recovery,

LADIES

Winter
COAT

BARGAINS

GROUP 1

S7.SS
GROUP 2

$ll.SS

Stock nIl for ~our Sprill~
se"ing at thIs remarkable
price. l'ast to washingl 36
Inches "Ide.
·ExcIusive with Penney's

Our Famous AVENUEo

Percale PR IHTS
New Patterns!

10e YAIW

Prices slashed for quIck
llnal c!(·anull of these coats.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Kllma and
Mr. and Mrs. !.<'rank Valasek spent
Sunday visiting near Arcadia.

-Miss Marie Viner visited 1:1
Gran,} Island Thursday and !.<'ridlY
of last week.

-Miss NeIIle Michalek of Grand
Island was a passenger to ElyI'Ll
Friday evening.

-Louis Karly of BurweIl spent
:'\Ionday in Ord, returning home
On the evening bus.
-~Irs. Anton Bartunek spent the

week end at Loup City taking care
of Mrs. James Bartunek, sr. She
returned to Ord Sunday.

-Thero will be a supper at the
l\L E. church basement Saturday,
January 21, to which the publlc is
invited. 43-l!

-August Waterstraat of north or

I
Burwell was a bus passenger Sat
urday morning, goinlt to Omaha on
business.

-Edgar Barnes, who' has been
working in Rawlins, Wyo" for
some time, returned to Ord Sund3Y
to spend a few weeks visiting his
mother, Mrs. Tillie Barnes.

-:\lrs. Lucina Pearson, of Suth
erland and Mrs. Georgia Wood, of
Og3IJala, reLurne,} !.<'rid3y to theil'
homes. They had been called to
Ora ,by the death of their grand
1J10Lher, Mrs. Eliza Dumond.

The !.<'rank Meese family were
Sund3Y dinner guests at the Ad
rian 'Meese home.

f---~-------------~----lFAIRVIEW NEWS
l.-----------------.---1

MAE JO~ES.

Daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 13, J.
Jones, of Ord. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1936. Taught
school near North Loup one semes
ter, then took post-graduate work
In Grahd Island. She is now a
second-year sLudent in St. Paul
Business college, specializing in
Civil Service work.

. Mr. and !\II'S. L. }<'. Zabloudil and
family visited at the }<'. M. Vodeh
nal home Sund3Y.

Mr. and lI-lrs. Vencil IJ.ouda and
family spent Sun,}3y evening at the
Zabloudil home.

Steve Sowokinos and Anton Po
korney were at Charley Zmhral's
:'\Ionday for dinner.

Mrs. Cook and the chlIdren spent
the week end with her people, the
Dohrer's in Xorth Loup. :'\11'. Cook
went down Sund3y after them and
they were the dinner guests of EQ
gar ~"'tillman's near North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and
Joy Haynes were at Victor Cook's
I1Ionday for dinner, Tht) lllen
spent the aftemooll at VodehnaI's
sale, . I

Mr. and l\Irs. Charley Krikac and
sons visited at Jimmie Turek, jr·s.,
Friday night.

Mr. and :'tlrs, Edward HadlIate
supper and spent the evening at
Jimmie Turek's :\londay.

EYE'ryont) will be glad to hear
Mrs. Haryey Hahn, was able to
leave the hospital Tuesd3Y and go
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Asa Anderson, jr., where she plans
to sLay the rest of the ·we~k.

CHAHLES JONES.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. 13. J. Jones.

Graduated from Ord high school in
1936. Is attendang Douglas Air
craft sc!J.ool at Santa Monica, Calif.

st.yles Defcat Sa£e{y.
The controversial upswing hair

do has become a military problem
in England. It defeats all efforts
of experts to fit gas masks so they
wlll stay put. Hor.n-rlmmed spec
tacles and long beards simila rly
defy confinement In the odd-shapeJ

Ihead pieces.-PaLhfinder.

- CAHOLYN KINSEY.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Kinsey of Arcadia. Graduated from
Arcadia hIgh school in 1937. Com
pleted her business course at night
school at Bryant Stratton last )'ear
and Is now taking economIcs at
J:\orth wesLern universiLy.

Mr. and :\lrs. Harold Owens en
terLalned on Sunday. GuesLs were
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Owens an,} fam
Ur, Mr. and Mrs. Dryan Owens and
family, Mr .and .Mrs, Lloyd Oweus
an,} family and Pete Oweus.

:'\lrs. Joe Lamprecht ha~ a tooth
exLracted by Dr. Blessing on Sat-
urday. .

Kent, little son of Mr. and lI-lrs.
Virgil Cremeen wa:s iII the latter
part of last week.

Mr. an,} MrS. Martin I3enson en
tertained for :'tlr. and Mrs. Ernest
Jensen on Saturday night.

Delores Lamprecht was absent
from school lI-londay on account
of lIlness. .

Virgil Cremeen and Herman and
Kersey Leudtke wer<3 Or,} visitors
Thursday. They brought KeiLh
Leudtke hom.e. He had his tonsils
removed the first part at the week.

Mrs. Donald Marshall and son
Ray are visiting this week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!.<~rank Holden.

Mr. and IIIrs. Henry Blankenfeld
drove to Norfolk last Tuesday, re
turning that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johu :\Ioul spent
Wednesday at DiU Toban's.

Leonard Kizer helped Jake !.<'ost
E;r grind feed }<'riday.

1:\lr. and:\Irs. Daniel Pishna spent
Thursday visiLing at the Lew Pish
na home near BurweIl.

:\Iurray CorneIl and daughter vi-
siLed at Daniel Pishna's on Wed- Wonder What Caused It.
nesday. The postmaster general, Mr. !.<'al'-

The }<'rank Holden family and Iley, reports that his department
Mrs. Donald Marshall and son were ~pent 43 mlIIion doIlars more than
guests at Mark 13odyfield's Sunday. it took In from the sale of postage

Russell Jensen visited at Gerald stamps in the fiscal year just end-
Dye's Thursday and }<'rlday. cd. We don't worry so much about

Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent Sunday the postal deficit as we do about
ailemoon wiLh :\Irs. Henry Blank- the reasons that caused it.-Wahoo
en!eld. Wasp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 1(a3son enter- ----------
talned two tables at pinochle }<'rI
day evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. !.<'rank Meese, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Pishna. an,} Mr.
and:\Irs. J. L. Abernethy. Mrs.
Pishna held high score.

The John Edwards and Chas.
Kasson famllies spent Saturd<lY
evening at Frank MP,f;Fe·P.

JOYCE E. SHEPPERD.
Daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ben

Shepperd, of Arcadia. Graduated
from Arcadia high school In 1937.
Is a sophomore in the Kearney
Stale Teachers' college and one of

. the )'oungest attending college.
;;;',{rii'VCO'.% Will te~ch in Vaney county.

HELE~ COOK.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan,es

Cook, of Ord. Graduated from WILLARD CUSHING.
North Loup high school In 1929. Bon of Mr·s. Dagmar Cushing. Is
in rural schools for four years. a freshman at Creighton university,
J:\ow a sophomore at Kearney Stale.... taking a law course. Graduated
Teachers' college. {rom Ord high school in 1937,

AR~OLD LUT~.

Son of Mr, and :'\Irs. Guy Lutz.
Graduated from Arcadia h 1g h
school in 1935. lIas attended t!le
Grand Island Business college the
past three years.

Wayne Ross, small son of Mr.
and :'\lrs. Levi Ross was quile !II
with pneumonia the past week.

Mildred Chiltock allended a rook
party at her home last Thursday
e"n~~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy
an,} family were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of AntOn Po-
korneY·s. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy
were Sunday eveuing guests o:f
Virgil Cremeen's.

CHAHLD8 DLUGOSH.
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dlu

gosh, of Elyria. Graduated from
Ord high school in 1937. Is at
tending Grand Island Business col
lege.

RespectfUllY,
Hilding pearson
Witmer Anderson

Dear friends:
y arise and

Should an ern:rgencf arnbul-
1 serVIces 0 an

yoU need t le ider that service of ut-
ance, we cons .'
most irnportance.

lar'e arnbulance,
We have a ~ Inodern conl-

equipped. withi::e:;our call, day or
fort. TIns car
night.

. inethatsuch
You nlay wellllnag but

. t profitable to us,
a service IS no . t e of publiC ser
we regard it as a yp-
vice.

RAYMO~D BARR.
Son ot G. H. Barr. Graduated

from Arcadia high school in 1936.
Attended Kearl1'?y Teachers' col
lege for one year. Is now attend
ing ChlIJicothe, :\10., Business col
lege. Is taking a 'freshman Civil
Service ,course.

LILA. AUSTIN.
Daughter of Mr. an,} Mrs. R. C.

Austin. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1932. Is attending the
J:\orth Central Bible Institute at
MinneaPDlis, Minn., for the second
year.

LBVEn.~E AUSTIN.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Austin. Graduated from Ord high
school in 1937. Is attending the
North Central Bible Institute for
the second year. •

OSCAH AUSTIN.
,Son of Mr. and :'tIrs. H. C. Austin.

Graduated from Ord high school in
1934. Is attending the Xorth Cen
tral Bible InstiLute at :\linneapolis,
Minn .. for lhe first year.

---------------------------.----------:--------;----~--~------

Valley County Boys and Girls Attending Colleges This Year [~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]

[
---------------------1SUNNY SLOPE
--------------------- .

Mlldred ChiLLock spent the week
end at the Joe Lamprecht home.

Beryl CrenlCen was absent last
Mond3Y from school on account of
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Krajnik calld
at the Joo L3mprecht home on !.<'r!
day eYenjng.
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MILK

QVAKElt

OATS

BEANS

Pork &Beans

lleclelllled Great Northern

lOlbs.39c

-:\11'. and Mrs. Bllding Pearson
and Mrs. Pearson's mother, Mrs.
llede,ll of Lincoln, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It'. H.
Kuehl, jr..

-The Judge CI0ments family,
spending a few weeks with their
children in southern California, left
Ontario, the home of Allan and Ed
win Clements, the 13th. (l<'riday)
for the northern part ot the state
where they were going to camp
and fish for a few days.

-'The John Janac family who
went to Washington state a couple
or three years ago, write to renew
their Quiz for 1939 and to have
their paper changed to a new ad
dress. They are now living on a
farm on RFD 1 at Scap1>00se, Wash.,
and would not be offended If they
were to hear from sOllie of theIr
Valley county friends. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye were
!<'riday supper guests at the Ernest
Horner home. .

OIW CLnlC ~EWS.

Glen McCourlney, a patient of
Dr. Nay's, was dismissed from the
Clinic hospital SUJ).day.

Mrs. Lyle Mclleth underwent a
major operatlon Tuesday morning.
Dr. C. W. Weekes was her physi
cian.

Mrs. Charles Dlugosh of Elyria
was dismissed from the Clinic has
pita'! \Vednesday.

Ued .lcorn Urallt!

2No. 2% 15
caus --------------- C

Quick or Itegular

;a~~~~ --------------15c

Libby's 9 oz. -7
Crushed- . can· ---.--__ C

~ali:ornia 50-60 size 3-lb. 2'3c
III Cellophane .bag -------

C~ !irornia 30-40 size 2-lb. 21
in Cellophane bag ------- C
Sun·;',laid 215 oz. 15
Seedless________________ pkgs. --- C
Seedless 3-lb. 2'2
in Cel1ophane bag ~------ C

Or Spaghetti 2-lb. 13
in Cellophane bag ------- C

Fancy lllue Rose 4-lb. 23
in Cellophalle bag -______ ,c

~Iaearol1i

Rice

II . lllue Label 5-lb. 29lalO Dark pail ------ C

P k FI ~ational 3-11), 10anca e our Sea! llrand_.bag ------- C

P· I S I Happy Vale 2I-lb. 23III { anIon Branu_________ 'cans____ C

S I ID·' Crown Qt. 20a a( lessIng llrau(L .jar ---'--- c
Pineapple

-

Choice C1mck Cuts

p

Ib·15c

-Fred ~ichols who is an em
ployee ot Elmer Hallock on the
farm Ileal' Rusevale, visited .the
Quiz office Saturday and ordered
the Quiz sent to his mother, Mrs.
Louise Nichols at Loup City. The
Nichols family lived for many
years in Garfield counfy, north of
Ord, and we are sure Mrs. Nichols
wlll be glad to have the old home
town paper again.

-Arthur :l\lcLain returned last
}<'riday from the Ilorthwest where
he went some months ago to work.
He was in Oregon, Washington
and Alaska and says conditions
are bad with lIlany people out of
work and having to be cared for
by the government and other relief
agencles. Arthur plans ·on remain
ing in Valiey count.y for the pre
sent.

- Sheriffs Georg:e Round of Ord
and R. E. Johnson of Durwell, and
Clerk Ign. Klima expect to go to
Lincoln Thursday and }'riday. The
sheriffs will attend the state con
vention of Nebraska sheriffs and
peace officers. and Klima has busi
ness that r€'quil'es his attention.

-Frank Gifford of Nampa, Ida.,
arriYed Wednesday, and plans to
be in this vicinity for a week or
two, attending to ,business I~lattel's.

He has been in the west for som,"
time now; and likes it fine there.
lIe says he runs across former
Valley county people almost any
where he goes.

rl

AnAS

_l·Y

BREAD

.\.lUW.\Y

COI{~'EE

C.lL]FOU~U

PRUNES

SHcet! Whi{e or Wheat

100·120 sIze

~xP~~~~ ~9~

224 ounce 15
loaves______________ C

Peanut Butter ~Ulk ~ 3lbs. 2ge
B S Smokc-d lb 12aeon quares C~lred------------- • C

F"I Headless 3lbs 2'3cIS 1Whiling . "

Lard ~~~e 3lbs. 25c
01 · Maybelle 21b 25eomargarine Brand______ S. C

~----------------------]I LOCAL NEWSt ~

Dave Guggenmos aCCOlll panled
Mr.. and :\lrs. Tom Nedbalek to
Linoln }'riday where they visited
In the Abrahams home until Mon
day. Mr. and l\lrs. Nedbalek also
visit"d Tom's sister Llllle Sunday.
She works in Omaha.

Cylvan Philbrick was at Alton
Philbrick's a few days last week.

Mr. and :'vII'S. llernard Keefe and
Karlene spent Sunday in the Her
lIlan !<'ransin home.

Th<l Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the Sam Jefferies
hOllle near Burwell.

The Lone Star 4-H club mem
bers met at the Dave Guggenlllos
home !<'riday night.

C. O. Philbrick went to Ord Sat
urday where be consulted a doc
tor. He had a piece of cane in
his arm and it was quite painful.

Will !<'reeman's called at Jess
!<'reeman's Monday.

Guy Martinson and Richard
Petska sta>'ed at the TQln ~ed-II
balek hallie whlle th"y were in
Lincoln. .

Violet May Guggenlllos spent
Wednesday night in the Edward
Adamek home.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Beaux and Belles of the Future

Honoring Miss Nolla.
A kitchen shower was held at the

Mike ~oha home honoring Miss El
sIe i\oha, on Monday, Jan. ~6.

Several guests were present, The
afternoon was spent embroidering
quilt blocks with each member's
name. The hostess served a love·
ly lunch. Miss Noha wil1 be mar
ried to Edward Iwanski on January
23.

Stmday Dinner Guests.·
:'vIr. and Mrs. Joe psota enter

tained a few friends at Sunday
dinner. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Sevenker, :\11'. and
Mrs. Emanuel Sevenker, Mr. and
:'vII'S. Adolph Sevenker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wachtrle and family, and
:\11'. and Mrs. George Houtby and
}~rances.

.-

30e

Bridgettes In Session.
The Ord llridgettes met for their

January meeting Monday evening
with Miss Louise Eberspacher at
the Joe puncochar homE'.

Dancing Party Enjoyable.
About forty couple enjoyed a

club dance last \Vednesday evening
in the .:'vlasonlc Temple basement,
this beiIig one at the semiweekly
affairs ot the Ord Dancing club.
"'luslc was furnished by the King
Knight orchestra.

Rebekahs Install Officers.
Several members of the Ord

chapter of the Hebekah lodge drove
to Xorth LoUl) !<'riday evening to
install Qfficers in the chapter there.
"'Iiss .:'viae Helle'berg, district deputy
president, conducted the installa
tion services.

-Sunday evening guests at th\l
Jerry Puncochar home were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Karty and daughter.

-TIH,re will be a supper at the
:'vI. E. church basement Saturday,
January 21, to which the public is
invited. H-lt

-l\1isses Delma Palmatier and
Dess Lehecka were Sunday after
nOOn visitors at the home at Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Reed.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langer and
family, accompanied 'by Charles
Langer at Norden, spent Sunday
visiting friends in Spalding.
. -!<'Ioryan R. Karty writes from

" Los Angeles where he has employ
ment, to have his addr~ss changed.
He was formerly a well known
Valleycounly teacher. He says
he enjoys southern California.

-In a recent paper was given
! the story of Haythorne Dros.. of

Ogallala, Nebr., who own 1,700
acres of land that will be covered

. by the lake made by the K€'ystone
Above, left to right are Mary Louise -and Donald, son a I1d daughter dam. They han been off<;re.d

at .:'vIr. and Mrs. John Ward, jr., of Durwell, and Karen Lavonn€', daugh- $91,000 for the land, but fig~re It IS
tel' of Mr. arid .'.lrs. Guy Ward, also of llurwell. They are grandchild- worth about $230,000. Of mterest

Masons Exemplify Work. renof Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ward. liS the fact that one of the brothers
The Ord '.:'vlasons met Thursday' Harry, was a buddy of Frank Kasal

eHining for degree work, John P. during the World war. He had
'il'sko bel'ng g'I"en the thil'd deglee. Honor Husbands' Birthdays. :\11'. and ~1rs. }'I:ank ll.al:an ano

t
Ilost· track of him, but finds he Is

-, • daughter were }'l'Id,ly VIsItors a h
}'ollowing the. ~esslon all. oy~ter I Mrs.. A. }'. Kosl~ata and Mrs: It'. Stanley Swzaneks. t e same man.
~upper ,,:a~ sened by the cIty Cafe A. llal~a entertalne~ at a pl~ch Mr. and :'vII'S. Anton Welniak and -- ~ _
in the funlng room. There was a pa0y Sunday ,e\e~ng honorIng Miss ~rraine Duda v~ited wUh ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
good. attendance and a very ple,),- theIr husbands bIrthdays. The the John ~elson family Thursdny
bant evening is reported. party was held in the Kosmata evening.

home.
Benny Augustyn was a caller at 'I

J ll ' t Cl b M t· }'rank Augustyn's Tuesdny.o la e U ee lng. !<'rank Augustyn and sons were
The Jolliate club members and Satunlay evening visitors at An-\

three guests, Mrs. carl Sorensen, drew Kusek's.
;',lrs. llud Husbands and l\lrs. E. C, ~els Knudsen and Bertha were I
LE'ggett, were entertained Mondny Sunday evening callers at }'rank I
afternoon by l\lrs. C, A. Anderson Wadas'. . I
at her home. .

[---~~~~-~~~~-----l i- 1

If ~tt.~ 1,..it.'n~t ('till )\JH fur 1lt-H'S, 1,,-~1.lt N~tphurlt? 30. [he 5judt.'l:i t:Jitu't

" \1 ,..L'QPleS dtl :'Ucl <-d til1J 1)~ rSvn~ll itt.. ~ns.,.;:;,.

MORE SAVINGS
ON CHOICE

MEATS

h oven are the bakery goods that make up our
}<:r~sh from,~,e ials" and we believe housewi~es will fin~

ever) -1 uesda y
d. 8 P;C bl'nation Special very attractwc. lIere It

our next rues 3Y "om '
is: d \I'I'LL' 'rlJlt~O"EltS, l'fg. Ilrlce 20c1·2 ozen. L • 10c

1 dozen TE.\ IWI,I.S, 1'('15. l)r1~e-------------------- ~ .
1 dozen ~Uc.\lWO:"iS, l'('g. pnce :~~

Value at l'fg, prlces "

TUESD.\Y, J.\~. 23, only 30c

, h best-tasting bread you can buy in Ord.
GOLD SEAL Is t e. ore than 12 hours from the oven

It's the freshest, too'OL~v~~"tt is sold by all Ord gr()<;erles.
when YOU buY 1t. G h
Specify GOLD SBAL when you telep one.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

50c Worth of ,
Bakery Go~ds (OJ·

North Side
Market

Keep your energy up
to par by eating plenty
of nourishing bod Y
building meat.

BEEF STEAKS
Our beef steak is cut

from tender steers. Buy
your steaks here and
save money 0 n first
quality beef.
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Everbllsy Thursday.
The EYer llusy club met Thurs

day at the Harry Wolfe home with
Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski as .hostess. The
lesson was on Storage of Clothing.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Stanley Absolon.

D. D.O. Thursday.
The D. D. O. club met Thursday

at the home ot :\lrs .. H. T: l"razier.
Guests were Mrs. Frank O'Neal,
Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mrs. L. D. Mil·
liken. Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Mrs.
George Hubbard and Mrs !<'red
Cae,

Nite Owl Card Club.
A pleasant evening was spent

at the Ed Hackel hOllle Saturd~lY,

Jan. 14, when the ~ight Owls held
their regular meeting. Prizes weut

Party for Miss Russell. to Charley :\lason and Willard
l\liss Virginia Klein a.nd ~lrs. Conner. Guests were :\11'. and :'vII'S.

Vern Russell gave a surprise party Llo,d Hunt and Harold; Mr. and
FridilY evening for Miss Helen Mrs. Louie. Jobst and family; Mr.
Ru q s'll I honor of her birthday. and Mrs. Willard Gonner; :\11'. and Party Dance Friday.
Th~ ~v~nj~g was spent in playing :'vIrs. Will~j'(~ Corilell. Ata late A dancing party was held !<'ridny
pinochle. High prize was won by I hour a dellc10us lunch was sen ed. evening in the MasonIc ballroom.
l\1iss Gertrude SuminskI. Those I '. --- t The hosts were Allan Zikmund,
present were l\Ir8. yern R;us:ell, Bus11less Women Mee . Hobert Malolepszy, Harry McBeth,
Mrs. Adam Dubas, MIsses Vlrglllia. The Ord llusiness and Prates' Hodney Rathbun, Boyd Rose, Dick
KI.;in, Eleanore IwanskI, Gertrude slonal Women's club met Thurs·l Koupal, and Don Dahlin. The
Suplinskl, Jean !<'erguson and ':'era day eyening at Thorne's cafe, the dance was chaperoned by Jhe mo
!<'rederlcks. l\Iiss Russell recelYed topic for discussion bejng: ":'vIy thers of the boys. About thirty
many gifts. Pay Envelope and Yours." Miss couples were present. At the close

Daisy Hallen, Miss Aldean Swan- of the dance, light refreshments
son and :'vIlss Delores Redfern dis- were served.
cussed budgeting. There was an
unusually large atfendance. The
place cards were designed to rep
resent a Scotchman stretching his
penny, and were very clever.

Everbusy Party.
The Everbusy club held a party

Wednesdny night at the John Koll
home. This is the third of a group
of parties which have .been held.
The hostesses were ':\lrs. John KolI,
Mrs. Dob Hughes, .'.lrs. John Lem
mon and l\lrs. J. W. McGinnis.
Pinochle was played during the
evening.

Mutual Benefit Club.
The :\lutual llenefit club met on

Wednesday evening at the S. W.
R:oo home. They brought theIr
$upper with them, and about fifty
etljo>'ed a very fine meel together
as well as a pleasant social tim·}
afterward. It was a rallllly parI y,
the members bringing their fam
ilies with them as guests.

Married 45 Years.
A "ery pleasant piuty took place

at the Joe i\ovosad home Sunday
e\·ening. i,t being the occasion of
their 45th wedding anniversary.
Those in attendance were the
Stanley Rutar, Joe Rohla. It'. J. L.
Denda, Al Parkos families, Mrs.
}<'rank llIaha, sr., and Mr. and :'vII'S.
F. J.Stara. Cards were played
lIntil a late hour, when a very fine
lunch was served by the ladles.

Pinocllle Party.
Mr. and :\!rs. Alvin Travis put on

a pinochle part.y for relatives an,1
neighbors Friday evening. In at
tendance were Mr. and Mrs. Ray.
mond Christensen, l\lr. and Mrs.
Roy i\elson, l\lr. and .'.Irs. Paul
Zentz, Mr. and ~lrs. J. D. Albers
and Hichard, Mr, and Mrs. Loyal
Me>'ers and Jeanille, Milton, M€,>'
ers, Mrs. Lena Meyers and Carl
Christensen. High scores were
held by Mrs. Lena Meyers and carl
Christensen, and low scores by J.
D. Albers and Roy Nelson. !<'oUI"
generations were prese~t: Mr. an1
Mrs. J. D. Albers, theIr daughter,
Mrs. Lena l\leyers, grandson, Loyal
Meyers and wife, and their daugh
ter Jeanine.

LaVonne Bartley Married.
LaVonne llartley, niece of W. J.

Hamsey of Arcadia,became the
bride at John Morrow of Lincoln,
Jan. 9, at seven o'clock, at the WH
~hire Crest Presbyterian church of
Los Angeles. Rev. Thomas Holdell
officiated. The couple were attend
(:d by Dorothy }'oster of Ansley,
~ebl·., and Harold carlsen of Ar
cadia, Calif. Other guests were M,·.
and Mrs. \V. J. lleckenhauer, M:.
and :\lrs. H. H. Ibson of Los Angel
es, and Mrs. W. J, Ramsey of Ar
cadia, Nebr.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served at the Iva1'
house in Hollywood, with th3

~~is~~·:s.au~L~I~~~;~;\~.il;an~se~~a~~ rl---E~-U--l)-E:K--A--N--E;'~~·-s---l .,.~!: "BHA"He"HKH HFHOH..RHTHy...... "T.,.,.,::t I,

uate of the Arcadia high school an 1 '- w
attended the Universit.y of i\ebras- I I 1
ka, having taught school the past '"----------------------.1 t By J. A. Kovanda •
six years in Arcadia, Long Pine and Joe Kuta attended the wedding + i
Ansley. Mr. l\lorrow is a graduate of a relative Tuesday at Loup City. H~~~~HHH~~~~.H•••• {.~.{

of Kearney State Normal and had \Valter Kuta is III at the present Some recent discoveries about
been playing 'professional football, time.· I
with the Cardinals of Chicago.) Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zulkoski and sleeping sickness of lOrses, or en-

##111111111111111111111111111 They will make their home in Log: baby and :\11'. and Mrs, TOIll Gre- cephalom>·elitis, have been an-
, nounced by the U. S. Dept. of Ag-Angeles where :\11', :\lorrow wlll at- ! grozoski and family were Sunday riculture,

tend sehool to work on his master's 'dinner guests at the Stanley Baran
I The dise~se affl'cts horses, cattle,uE·gree. home. Enus, Lorraine and l3enn e I

were there in the aftel'lloon, sheep, goats, dogs, rats, III ce,
Anniversary" & llirtlzday. Tom Walachowski spent Sunday gophers, chickens, ducks, pigeons,

eYening at the JOe Kuta home. and vulturE·S. It also affl'cts man.
The ZCBJ hall was the scene of a :'vIr. and :\lrs. l\1ike Kush and Virus from human victims of sleep-

~'eI'Y lllel'l'y party Thursday even- family spent. Sunday ,"Yening at ing sicklll'ss will cause encephal-
mg, when the ladies of the Happy Hay Zulkoski's home. omyelitis in horses.
Hour club were hostesses to the I Ray Zulkoskl bought two young The beJlef t.hat lllosquitoes spr"ad
l~lembers of the ZCllJ order, at a .horses at the Ord sale Saturday. sleeping sickllc-SS· is generally ac-
supper and card p~rty. Supper I Several families from here at- cepted, The f~ct that the disease
was ser.Yed at 7 :15 Wlt~ plenty o! tended the installation of }'athel' occurs during the insect seaSO~l
sood thlllgs to eaL ThiS. was fol- Shumski at Elyria Sunday evening. and subsides after killing frosts,
lowed by the games, WIth som~ Edmund Osentowskl has moved and that no cases occur until the
playing pinochle and others hlg'l some of his feed to the place north- following insect season, brings up
five. A telc-gram of congratulations east of Ord where he will soon the question of how encephaTom-
was receiYl'd from :\11'. and Mrs. II move. yelitis is canied o\'el' from one
Charles Seyeryn of Omaha, an] . sumIller to the next.
:'vlrs. Mary Shurtz of DenHr sent a I r----------------------1 There is evidence that sOllie anl-
lovely bouquet of chl',·santhemuills. • , • , ,Illal, other than the horse carries

Winner of the prizes were: pino- lOIS I RIC 1 48 the disease over winter and Senes
chle, Mrs. \'{in :\Iisko, high for the I • 1 as a r~'serl'oir of infection from
ladles, Mrs. Joe ~ovosad, second, ,,---------------------- which insects plck up the disease
and :\lI's. Jerry Petska, low; for the Stanley and Ernie MichalskI and spread it the following year,
men; E. L. Vogeltanz, high, Stan- helped l<'rank Hulinsky saw wood This carrier may be the pheasant,
ley Hutar, second, and Leo Krahn1.• all last week. wild duck, domestic poultry, or
ik of Mon[ana, low. \,{inners vf William llarnas called at Joe sOllle other creature.
lligh five prizes were: men, JIm Prvskocil's Tuesday afternoon. There are two kinds of sleeping
Petska, hlgll, Matt Klima, low; :\11', and :'vII'S. Joo Proskocll and sickness. One is eaused by the
WOlllen, :\frs. Matt Klima high, :\11 s. William spent !<'riday eYening vis- eastern virus, the other by the
James Petska, low. lUng at Joe l\lkhalski·s. western virus, Au animal recov-

!<'ollowing the galll<;'s some child- :'vIr. and :\Irs. Walter. Syzdik ered from eastera sTeeping slck-
ren sang the "Happy Birthday" were Sunday afternoon viSItors at ness is immune to the eastern viru~
song for It'. J. L. Benda, it being the the Joe M. Jablonski home. but will deYelop the malady again
occasion of his 44th birthday. Mr9. Emle :\1ichalski spent Sunday if inoculated with westem virus.
Frank lllaha, SI' .. had baked him a afternoon at Comstock, visiting at That same thing is true with the
lovely birthday cake, which was dl- the Joe Lebruska hOlne. westem virus.
vided among those present. Frank The Michalski boys spent Mon- A n improved vaccine, called
also distrihuted candy to the 1adies day afternoon with the Proskocll "chick" vaccine, has been develop
and children, and clgars to the men. boys. The afternoon was spent ed. Chick embnos are inocillated
It was an occasion long to be reo playing cards. with the virus and then destroyed

~,I,",'~,#""",I,'H-:-aI membere-d, ----------- by formalin. Vaccine produced by",. It----------------------l this process 'will make a horse im-
II 'I'Ul) TLE CREEK mune f;olll encephalomyelitis for at

. "" . least SIX months.I _

~--~-----------------.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and What Happened to CharlIel
family were Sunday evening vis- Oharley Veleba arrived for duty
itors at Frank Wadas'. at the court house TuesdaY morn-

Mr. and l\Irs.Tom PaprockI were ing ~n a m.ore or less damaged
Thursday afternoon visitors at the condItion, w~th a cut or bruise in
Ivan Holmes home. the palm of his left hand and an-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak other on the back of his left wrIst.
and family were Sunday afternoon He admitted mee'ling. with an acc!
visitors at Cash \Velniak's. Others dent, but did not dlVulge Its na
there were Mr. and Mrs. Louie ture, and suggest.ed that we make
Zulkoski and daughter. it into a guessing contest. One

M d Mrs Frank Wadas and suggestion Is that he got out of a
[. lfI'yanwel:e \Vednesday evening window too fast, and anoth~r is
~I\t t Andrew Kusek's. They that ,he had an encounter With a
v~s ~rt~ ~ee Bernard Kusek who is huge dog, and bears !he maoodrks of
wen . . . its teeth. One guess IS as g as
Ill. . T 1 • S day another but the Quiz is discount-

Visitors atdJ~~n ~ ;o~:ISo~nand ing the' theory that he bit himself,
were Mr. an • rs. 0 • \ on the ground that he would only
family andd ~ve YA~~~:\Velniak, do so In self defense.

Mr. ,an - rs. kl
:'vIr and Mrs. Anton Gre~oros W t Ad Th
;nd family, !<'elix: Gregoroski we;e -Try the QuIz an s. ey ~~.~•••••••••Iii"'''li
Sunday visitors at TODl Paprocki s. get results.
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Large Towels
Jhtca largo to" cIs, ngular
2 for 2,')e ,aluo $1 00
10 101'_____________ •.

HOlle Muslin
It('gular IDe Iler $1 00
, d., 12~'2 ,ds. for__ •

House Dresses

Chenille Rugs
~~~~~ye~~r;~~~~~ ... $1.00

Blankets

Muslin
Bleached 36 in. $1 00
20 yds. fa!'.......... •

Outing ~'lannel
~~l!J~Chio~·~ $1.00

Ladles House Dcesses, 4.9c
and 69c ,alucs, $1 003 for •

Fall(·,· cotton !lrIlltS, regulal'
10e and l2e. Hi \ICS, $1 00
13 'anh__________ •

Rag Rugs
~~c ~~.l~l~,~ $1.00

Blankets
Double cotton $1 00
70x80, each........ •

Lanlps
We have a few in our
gift dept. values to $.149

;~c~~~~..~~ $1.00
Stocldngs
Children's, colors, tan
and brown, regUlar 2~

:g~ ~~:.~~~.~..~.~..~~~'. $l~OO

Cotton Prints

Blankets

LaMes l>ge and 6ge mlues,
to close at 2 pair $1.00for • _

Towels

Single cotton blankds ugu
!ill' 1ge "llues, $1 00:I for •

Tuckish to" cis, 13x2,s, "Hit
colorCtI bonIer $1 00
20 foc_____________ •

Silk IIose

NIarquisette
Curtain marquisette, 45
inches wide values to

:~l~' .~.~,,~~~~~~~....... $1.00

To Close Out

EACH

VALUES TO

$22.50

$1200

Heavy Sheets
~1~~~ ..~~.~~ $1.00

One lot men's, $1 00
to close at, each •

Dress Shirts
Men's fancy, 69c $1 00
values, 2 for........ •

'Felt Dress Hats

VALUES TO $16.75
To Close Out

EACH

ONE LOT MEN'S

OVERCOATS

$J
EH'r dnalll of such ,alue•

COllie on the cun for "our
coat. Xot eH'fy sIze in eHI') I
sf,le, Hurry! Hcdllccd in hI a ,,:
price groUl1s: ;:.

275 t

Ladies' Winter

Coats

ONLY EIGHT

MEN'S

S· "t($1 S

zF7F=........

I .
We believe in doing things R~GHT! So we

stage this BIG DOLLAR DAY CLEARANCE right
now-giving you real VALUES on winter clothes
NOW while you have lots of time to wear them.
Everything from regular stock~ll such knockout
values they'll send you home singing our praise
rejoicing in your savings.

,

Panel Curtains
~9~~1~:.~~~.~ $1.00

Yalues $19.i5 to $29.i';

Flour Sacks
r:r1~r~~.~~ $1.00

~~I"'~I"""""""""",,~:.

~/""","""',""""""'f"""""""""#1"" ,,~":~

,Panel Curtains

z=....

Prints

Jlen's fan('r flannel shil'b,
I'(·g·ul.u· $1.19 ,alue $1 00
each •

Flannel Shirts

Jackets
Men's blanket $1 00
lined, each.......... •

Neckwear
Men's fancy, 49c $1 00
values, 3 fa!'........ •

Ifancy SocIiS
Mens, sizes 10 to $1 00
12, 11 pairs for.. •

Boot Socks
Mens heavy. boot $1 00
socks, 3 paIr for •

Blue Deninl
27 inch heavy, $1 00
8 yards fo!'.......... •

Work Shirts
Men's reg. 49c $1 00
values, 3 fa!'........ •

Towels

Shirting
36 inch grey sllirting, regu
lar 15e Iler ,ard, $1 00
S ,ards for •

Pajanlas
Mens heavy outing flan·
ilel pajamas, sizes C and

~~ci~ S~~~~.~~ $1.00

Corduroy Pants
Bo,'S', sIzes S to 16 $1 00
to closo at per Ilair •

Fancy Towels
In clleck patterns, regular
;'5e "lIue $1.00
~ for ----------

Ono small lot lallles silk
111'esses to close at, $1 00eaell •

Straps &Ties
Ono lot lallles, ,alues to $:?98
to clos~ at $1.00per pair _

Straps, Oxfords
ClLiII!ren's, ,alucs to $1.39
to dose at $1 00
per llair__________ •

SO g,!U<u·o nco" nlc!glI prints
7 ,.ar·ds $1.00for _

Silk Dresses

S,veat Shirts
Boys regular 59c $1 00
values, 2 for........ •

Dress Silks
A small lot of fancy
dress silks, values to 69c

}grcl~~.~..~..~~~~~ .. $tOO

-

Items·

lb. Ie

ea. Ie

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

doz·15c

Personal

Apples

Buy one pound at the r('guliu'
prico of 15e allli "e "ill sell

'OU oue poullli at.

Cookies

Texas ~Ianh Secdless, an·
othec truckload thIs wcek

See 'flLis
Assortment

Bushel
Basket

Iualto Uing }'aec,I Arkan~a'{

Blacks, good kC('lI<:l'S
G POUIIUS :?:Je

Cheese
}'aney Longhorn

! Ib.13c

LYE, Betty Ann, can Cc
PEACHES, fancy Muir.

2 pounds 25c
QUICK or REGULAR

OATS Betty Ann large
package ,.17c

Oranges

~Herb ,Severson and son Milton
left for their home in Scottsbluff
Thursday following the funeral or
his father, Ole Severson.
-It E. Martin, representative of

the Central City Oil company, was
attenuing to 'business matters in
Oru Friday.

-The past week the Ord Auto
Sales company sold and delivered
to Charles Vancura, a lllaster Che,"
rolet town sedan.

-Ernest Timmerman, Harry Cle
ment, ~Ierl Timmerman and l\Ir.
and 1\Ii·s. Marlin TimlllCfmilil made
a business trip to Grand Island last
Wednesday.

-:\11'8. Ray Perry left for her
home at Dewitt, Iiol., Friday after
noon, after visiting since before
Christmas at the ~I. V. Frederick
home.

-The Paul Duemey family re
ceh'ed a couple of fine salm)'1
Thursday from Mrs. Duemey's bro
ther, Arthur McLain, of Seattle.
Wash.

-A. W, Pierce and Thearon
Beehrle made a sightseeing trip to
Ericson, Bartlett, 'Chambers, Amel
ia, and Burwell one day last week.

-Will Posey of Lincoln was at
tenuing to business nutters in Od
Fri<1ay morning and later drove on
to Ericson.

-Lou Telligan, collector and
cr{'dit man, was looking after busi
ness in Ord Wednesday, and th3t
evening went on to Bur well.

-Jim Hartford of ncar Valley
view was returning Wedn('sd,ly
enning fro III J.'airbu!'Y, Nebr.;
where he had goile to attend the
funeral of a cousin. He went dow II
saturday and the funt:rill was held
~unday.

-1\11'. and 1\lrs. Martin !<'anell
returned to their home at Gering,
r\elJr., }<'ri<1ilY. They were called to
Ord by the death of her father, Ole
Severson.

-Hastings and Oll~s report th~

(allowing recent sal~s: Kennet~

Draper has bought the store build
ing where he lives and the resl·
dence property next to it from th~

HOLe; the Norris property on west
Mstreet has been sold to B. J.
Peterson.

-':10k and Mrs. E.. C. Wel1er
drove down froll! Atkinson WeJ
nesday and that evening attended
the Ord Dancing club party. TIJC>Y
were accompanied by Mrs. Lloyu
Parks, who spent a couple of days
visiting Ord relatives.

-Toot Hanis and Eivin How~r

were busy last week hanging the
new front doors at the First N r
Uonal Bank. The doors had seen
service since the bank opencd for
business thirty )·e.ars ago, and it
WiolS decided that they should be re
placed.

r----------------------l
: NORTH LOUP1 • 1,

Mrs, Augusta Bartholomew re
turned to Ord on the Saturday
morning ,bus after spending a few
days in her home.

Otto Bartz, Walter Thorngate
-Mrs. George Anderson was and John Schultz were in Ord on

quite III part of last week with flu. 'business Fri<1ay morning.
-There wlll be a supper at the Wallace Max,~11 of Scotia spent

M. E. church basement Saturday, Sun<1ay with :loll'. and Mrs. Asa Cle
January 21, to whic4 the public is ment.
invited. 43-lt ,Margaret nJoomenkamp went to

-!<'rank Glover completed this Lincoln on the l<'ri<1,~y afternoon
week the reshingling of the E:lbus where she spent the week end
~Iunn house on L street occup!C'<1 in her home.
by O. C. Winder. Ann Johnson went to Kearney

-Irwin Underberg is up and Saturd,ly eYening and remained till
around again after the major op- Monday with her children. Belly
eration he underwentrecenlly at Jo 1\lanehester accompanied her
the 01'<1 Clinic. and spent the time with her sister,

-Charles Clark of Denver, colo., Mary }<'rances, who is a student in
came in on the bus 'Thursday evell- Keal'lley college.
ing on his way to visit his father, Mr. Regier has a class of :roung
Bob Clark of Ericson. He ha<1 been farmers who meet every Wednes
employed on a ranch ncar GoldlOn dilY evening at the school house.
an<1 was given a two months lay-off The class enrolls all unmarried
because of the shorlilge of work at boys out of high school who are
this time of the )·ear. under twenty-five years of age.

-1\lrs. Matt Keefe of BurweIl, Each evening, part of the time is
her daughter Kathryn of Casper spent studying some phase of feeds
and 1\liss Casil<1a Danczak of CIley- and feeding and the rest of the
('nne, were Burwell passengers all evening the boys are given shop in.
Wednesda.y eYening. Mrs. Keefe strucllon by Mr. Regier.
and daughter had been visiting in Rev. C. L. Hill and Otto Bartz
Omaha and David City an<1 Miss went to OrdThurs<1ay to attend the
Danczak had visited in Chicag,), funeral services for Ole Severson.
st0Il11ing on the WilY back to visit North Loup high school baSket-I
friends in Columbus. The two 'ball boys met Taylor in the North
) oung ladles and ~Iorris Keefe ex' Loup gym Thursday night and af
pect to accompany another brother, tel' a hard fought game, lost it by I
Jimmy, when he ~'eturns to his a score of 15-23. The second team
work at Cordova, Alask,i, about the also lost their game. All dads an<1
first of next month. mothers of the p13yers were given

-Mrs. Arthur Langstrom was passes and a good number were i
an incoming passenger on the bus out to watch the boys pby. I
~Ionuay evening on her way to her The January Social at the Sev-,
homo in Burivdl. She had been enth Day BJptist church was held,
to visit her daughters, Mrs. John i:3ullllay night and was attended by
Hansell awl Mrs. James Stoddard, about one hundred people. Supper
of Council l3Iuf[8, anu Mrs. Don- was served at 7:30 and was follow
aId Crouch of Om,l!la, and had ed by a program of musical num
spent three wc{'ks with them. bers an<1 a chalk talk by George

-Verne Anderson came to Ord Clement. A special table was re
em the Union Pacj[jc :\lond,ly and served for those having birthdays
wenl to Burwell on the bus to visit
his family. He is employed on in January. 'Mr. an<1 Mrs. W. T.
the Union Pacific out of Grand Is- Hutchins and their family were in
land. charge of the social.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox, of Tom Brown of Wenatchee, Wash,
Ansley, drove to Ord Sunday and came in on the }<'ri<1,ly morning
were supper guests in the home of bus and was busy renewing old ac
Mrs. Wilcox's sister, Mrs. K C. quaintances. He had been in Iowa

to visit his sister, and in SouthLeggett and family.
-Lloyu Zeleskl, salesman for Dakota wi.th .hisbrother, Ra: }<'er·

the Anderson Motor Co., went -to gUSO;l. HIs) o~nge~t brothel, lIar
Omaha Sunday to attend an Allis- ry }< erguson lives I~ .Los. Angeles
Chalmers tractor school this week.I an? he expected to VISIt hun before
C. A. Anuel'son and Hany McBeth IgOll1g l~ome. It ha~ ,been twenly
took hill! to Grand Island, and he I )'ears s~n~e he l.ert N.orth Lou~. He
went from there by train. spent }< nday lllght III the 1< rank

, 1 McDerll!ott home.
-,chLdren of the. Ray. Murphy Ben Nelson made a business trip

family ha;,o be~n haVIng a seige of to Omaha FridilY and returned on
the .n.u. fhe lIttle boy, Paul, was i:3aturday.
s~(fIClent1y rec~vered to return to l\oIr. and :1011's. Merton Barber of
~lIldel'!~art:n thiS :v'eek but the Baltle Creek, Mich., aniYE'd Fri<1ay
!lttle gil'l IS st.ilI ~Ulte 111. . for a two weeks' vacation with re-
-~Irs. Martlll Chubbuc~ of LIt!- lathes here. 1\11'. Barber has bcen

coIn .an<1 1\lrs. Paul WhItford of I working in the Kellogg factory
Sterllng, Colo., le.ft for t~e. home of Iand ;lIrs. Barb-ct' is emplo)'ed in the
tile latter f~lIowllJg a VISIt at the! sanitarium there.
home of t~lelr unc~e an<1 a~;lt,. M~. ':\11'. an<1 ~Irs. Merton Barber, Mr.

I an<1 ~rrs. Ueorge \\abel, 11-:, NorU an<1 1\Irs. Kenneth Barber an<1 1\11'.
_ iOak i:3treet.-·Grand Islan<1 Inde· and ~Irs. Claud Ba rber and chilu-

l'~Jluent... . ren were Saturday dinner guests
-l'Jdd!e Tunnlcllff w.ent to Grand in the Glen Barbel' home. 'Mr. and

I~l~nd Sa~urday 1ll01'lllllg to pay a l\olrs. C. W. Barber an<1 the Dell
VISit ~o hiS brothel', Jack, and see BarlJer family spent the evening
the s~ghtS; .' there.

-lhe Suren Jensen family re- Mrs. :'.lunay Rich and Marian
lently moved frolll Broken Bow. to Dlvis went to Grand Island on the
Grand Island, the cha.nge puttlllg :\Iond,lY mOl'lling ,bus and from
:\11'. Jensen close: to hl.s \v'ork, a there took the Challenger to Lo]
p:ut of '~hlch .WlII be III ~rd. l~~ Angeles. Mrs. Hich plans to visit
IS PWA lllst:cct~r a.nd engllleer I her daughter }<'erll and will relul'll
charge. of thiS dlstnet. by way of Eugene, Ore. 'Marian

-J. 'r· Knezacek made a ,b.usl- will remain in California if she can
ness .tnp to Omaha early. 1< nd.a y find work.
ll:OI'lUng, .l~enrr Stara gOIDg WIth At a meeting of the stockholder~
hun ~o VISit hlS daughter, Zola, of the ~orth Loup Co-operative
who IS employed there. They re- Credit association held Tuesday in
tUl'lled home Satur<1~y. the town hall it was voted that the

-The B~rwell Tnbune came out same committees hold office for an
last wee.k lU new. type, hoth. for other year. A. L. Willoughby who
the readlllg matenal a.ud headlllles. was a member of the credit com
It presented a much Improved ap- mittee resigned and }<'ord Eyerly
pearance. was elected to take his place.

.-:Mrs. Joe Karty and daugh,te.r Mr. and 1\1rs. George E. Johnson
Lillian drove ~o Grar:d Island }< rio were dinner guests of 'Mr. and Mrs.
d~y, w~ere ~1Jss. LlIIJan had th., Ray Hudson Wednesday, celebratGrapefruit. p,easule of lookmg over the Grand ing Mr. Johnson's seventy-seventh

• Island Independen!, especially th., birlh<lay.
('ew late$t model IIDotyp{'. . Dorothy E)'erly and Mrs. Lollie

-Johnny Myers, representatlve Barrett were hostesses to the Busl
of the Rob!nson See~ compa;l¥ of ness and ProfessIonal Women's
Wat~rloo, Nebr., .was I~ Ord }< nday club at the home of the former
evenwg', co.nfernng w,lth the loc~l Tuesday night. Bingo was the
representatIve for }< unk Hybrl'l diversion of the evening.
corn, the ~oll Seed compil ny. M", The :\lelhodist Ladies Aid cleared
M>'ers w~s for m a ny years a 1'0' about $26.00 from the lunches serv
pres~ntatIve of the Ho~ers tent and ed at the :Io1ethe sale Tuesd'ly.
lwnlng company of }< reUlont, but Mrs. Alva Barnhart and Mrs.
chauged a year or two ago. Lizzie Ba rnhart were guests of

-Dr. and :1011'S. H· ~. Nards and :\lrs. Lena Taylor Tuesday whlle
:'.11'. and :1011'S. Hay Shello~l and ~Ir. Runhart attended the sale.
baby drove .tc! Keal'lley Sunuay Gus Eislie has an enclosc,d wag
where ~hey. ~Islt?d at the home. of on which was built by L. H. Shel
~rrs. ~orns Sister, Mrs .. Lolce don, that he will use to make the
See dey, the. doctor attendlllg the round of sales with his popeOrll
sout~west district osteop3.thlc can' machine. He will likely use it on
Yeutton, which was bemg held main street on Satur<1ay nights al
ther,e. . . '1 so. Because of an insurance rul-

-1\11'. an<1 MIS. Raymond Hah. in~ it is not possible for him to use
are the pro,ud parents of, a fine bo)' th~ 10blJyof the Strand as he has
borll last 1 uesday, Dr. 1<. A. BarLl done in the past. .
~n attendance. :\Ir~. Hahn Is b"t Albert Smith of Ulysses arrived
IDg taken care of III the hOUle 0 on the Satur<1a.y morning bus for a I
her.l?arents, 1\11'. alfd :\lrs. John visit in the houle of his uncle, Earl
Whltlllg. Mr. Hahn IS an employe;; S 'th I
?f the Food Center Store at Spald- I:~;h ~ Hebekah lodge installed
mg, and was fOrI~erly employed a~ their new officers Thurs<1ay', Dist.
BUrlv:ell by the }<ood Center there rlet Deputy President, :Ioliss May
for SIX: rears. Hellcberg of Ord and her -team do-
-~!r. an,] l\lrs. Bud Lashlllett lng the work. Officers installed

~nu son Donald droye to St. Paul were 'Mrs. Augusta. Bartholomew,
Sunday, ~he.r,9 . they atte.~ded th: noble grand; Mrs. Eva Goodrich,
56th annl\el~aIY of MI •. Lash vi"e grand' Buelah Stine secretary
mett's. grandparents, Mr. and MrS. a ~ d ErnLl Eberhart 'treasurer.
V. WlsslJaulll. As they were the d 'h t
parents of 11 children t~ere were ~~nch was serve after t e mee -
a large number of relatives pres- \V'l! Earnest who is in the Vet-
ent and open house was held, with I .' . q

old friends and neighbors coming eral:s ?osplta.l at Hot Spnng" S.
and going all afternoon. Donald D.,' :s 11IIprovlllg slo;vly after sub
Lashlllelt had the distinction of tl:lt.tJllg to an ~peratlOn for appe~
being the only great-grandchild. dlCltiS but wntes. that he doesn t

-Mrs. Alfred Elkjer was rt>- know when he ~11l be ?ome.
turning {a her home at Hampton, M. and Mrs. E3;rl Snlltb, Mr. a~c1
~ebr., Monday morning .after :\!rs. Clark Hoby an~ l\o~r. and M.I s.
spending two days visiting her I ete JOI gensen ,vel e SutldilY dl~
mother ~Irs. Mary Geneskl of ner guests of Mr. and MrS. J. :5.
Elyria. and other relatives. Mrs. Burrows of Ord. .
Gene-ski had a very enjoyable hol- Mr. and Mrs. U. L. ~)ortls, the
Iday season this year, as a numb€!' Ross and Bry.an PortIS. fam\ll~s
of her . children were here. They spent SUfday III the .orVIlle Portl~
were Theodore, of Alberta, Canada, home. }< rances Portrs, ten yeal
Wanda of Houston, Texas, and old ~a\lghter of :\11'. a.nd Mrs. Bryan
Stella of Santa Barbara, Calif., Porbs has been haVing a siege of

m==:;;:3~.-."~ all of whom were here for Chrlst- rheumatism and has had to be out
_~ mas and New Year5. of school.
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$325.00

BABY
CHICKS

McCullough
Mo'tor ·Co.: 1r

Given on the Purchase
of our

Offer holds. good until
the 25th of January

Onl Phone 89
"Your Jo'ord DeaIrr"

$32;;,00

Xc", ring~, new b('arillg in·
serts, g('IlUill(, Jo'ord radio,
larg'r hot \Hlter llrater, "ful.

Iy Guarllllte('d"

1934
Ford Tudor

Yellowstone

PEAS

GREEN ONIONS
Large hunch 5c
perbunch ---

PRUNES
s.anta Clara, 40-50 29c
SIze, 4 pounds _

HEAD LETTUCE
Larg'e, crisp 5c
per head _

QUAKER OATS
Holled or Quick 19
48 ounce package____ C

PINEAPPLE
Tre<l Sweet

Crushed or Sliced 33c
No.2 call, 2 for __ - _

B a I' 1y June
Peas, No. 2

can, 2 27Cfo,r '

We ."ill be I,;la~ to td! l'OU abo.ut Dr.
FLlA;ate 5 Prt:scnptlon whIch cOotains no
nah:oth:s or bubit (orming drugs and ic
safely taken by children. It will place you
undc'r no obhga,ion to call for complete
detailed information.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

Y/: D. Kingston a.nd two sons,
l\lo).'r1s, and Deliv.ln were Ord
business _visitors Saturday.

A letter from H. G. Rhodes o~

San Diegb, Calif., 'to his daughter; .
:\1rs. Grant Cruil\shank, speaks of
the floo;1s and the damages they
have done. Mr. Rhodes went to
Ocean ileach to see . the damage
which was ,of great extent. Large
buildings torn from their founda
tions and s·ome were wrecked en
tirely. lIe solates tho Bea.eh is a
lovely place to visit when every
thing is nice, and usually is, but
when the tide is very high and
the surf, rolling wave upon wave,
is one of the most dangerous ele
ments on earth. 1Ir. Hhodcs states
he likes to watch it when most
angry as it displays a strength that
cannot be oyerCome, but would not
care to live there. He is enjoying
go·od health and walks one mlle
each morning to his breakfast. He
is a man 83 years of a.ge.

~325.00

1200

.PHdN~ 187
,; , i

-IThe flour that is so good it
wins cake prizes, 25pound bagSmmp=~~~:

Yellowston<l

PEARS
1'('3rs, large
halves If n a
heavy syrup,

No. 2% 21c
(.'an_~ __

" ..'

I) Omar Floura 5 p6und bag Omar free $129
}, with each 48 pounds.............. •

'----

FAIMIRSG RAIN
AMD·:$UPPLY.CO·.

Bring in your eggs for highest prices.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 20 and 21

X/i------...:-------------M

BRO\\'N SUGAR
Medium l!rown' ,1Oc
2 pound b3g -'-

-
GINGER SNAPS

RADISHES
Texas, red and crisp 9c2 bunches _

CARROTS
Green top 5
large bunch____________ C

m------------------:~

2 pound 19cbag _

ORANGES
C.alirornia navels, 2_52 17C
SIze, per dozen _

ASTHtJlJ\ Sufferers!
You Ought to Know •••
about a d~(wt's treatment for sl'mpwms
of bronchl<ll asthma that has been 10 use
foe more th3.fi 25 }'cars with a cc,"orJ of
enduring rdid in thousands of cases.

l.he rc~ulfs are so satisfactory in such a
great majOrIty of caSeS that the medicine
may be used under a liberal moneyback
guarantee.

• , I .' ' ~

f71'ze. cSoclaf 'Jouc,uf
Yow' mc~:u',R m... , ~c In.JkJ.. J·o T~I.'p~()Il': .Hi

-:'Ill'. and Mrs. Wm. Horner
were bus passengers to Burwell
Wednesday morning. T1l8Y WHe
going to attend the funeral of llen
Ulm, and plan to spend the rest of
th.e week visitill,!; at the oStanlq.
l'vlltchell hom{'.

The Ord Pinochle Club will'meet :\Irs. George Hastings, jr., tool)
on January 24th with M·l:s. Joe her mother, Mrs. EdZiktllUnd to
Puncochar.· ,,' . ~rd Saturday after a we\,k'.s 'visit

The M. E. La~ies 'Aid li;.ensing- III Arcadia. '. ".'
ton wlll hold a guest day Wednesc . Mr..and Mrs. Seld~li McCall' arid
day at ,the home of Mrs. J. R. h~tle son were Saturday . evening
Stoltz. dmner guests of Mr. and. ~IrS. :l;ta'f-

The Rebekahs will go to Ericson mond McDonald. .' ,; ;
next Tuesday .to install officers. Hays Creek club met Wednesday

The Qrd Contract club will meet for. an all day meeting at the Wal
Sunday evening with Dr. and Mrs. ter Jones home. A basket dinner
}<'. A. Barta. .' was served at noon. }<'or th.e past

Mrs. G('orge Hubbard will. be four meetings the ladi€s' 'husbandS
hostess to the Presbyterian Ladies IhaY.e attended and for a time until
Aid society at ·her home < WedneS-

1
sp.nng work ~peos these meetings

day, Jan. 2. Co-hostess wlll be WIll be contlllued. The ladies
Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. hase kensingtons and the men en-

The H. O. A. extension club wlll joy rook and checkers in the after-
meet Jan. 20 at the home of Mrs. noon. .
John :'IIason, with :\Irs .. :\oble Hal- }<'. }<'. A. or Future }<'armer boys
ston as co-hostess. w.ere ent€rtained Thursday eve-

I lllng at a party in Loup City. Mr.

l
----~~~~-~-;-i-A-----li:'II~{~~~ ~~IJh~i~·/n~~~\ctf;~·llman of

Kea.rn8Y, Hev. and Mrs. E. A.______________________1I Sn~ith, pastor of the Arcadia :\Ieth-
. odlst cl1urch, Superintendent and

Mr. ~nd ~Irs. Donald Muna)! ~Irs. W. D. Cass were Wednesday
entertall1ed at a ~: 30 o'clock din- evening dinner guests of :'.Ir. and
ner ~Ionday evenlllg in honor of ~Irs. Glen I3eaver.
Gerald :'Ilunay who leaYes soon to :'I1iss Jessie I3lakeslee and :'.Iiss
att,end scho:01 at }<'t. Collins, Colo. ~Iyrtle Jol)n of K<:arney visited

Sunday dlnn('!' guests of ~Ir. and their parents over the week end.
:.\Irs. Ross Evans were :'Ill'. and ~11:is I3lakeslre visite;1 her bro
M.rs .. I3en :'Ilason and famlly. Mrs. the I', Curtis I3lakeslee in the Loup
\\llllam Goggan was an afternoon City hospital w11er(' he was operat
caller. I(·d upon for appendicitis. About

Supt. and Mrs. W, D. Cass visit- four rears ago ~Ir. I3lakeslee was
e~ oYer the week end in Lincoln sel'iollsly injlHell whcn, due to a
WIth her mother, l\lrs. J. R. Easl8Y fog, he ran into the train with his
and brother J. C. Easley. car.

.Second sem('ster of. the Arca;1ia :'Iliss Dorothy Hyan ;1aughter of
hl~h school began thiS week. :'Ill'. and !III'S. I3ert Hyan, who was
• fhe basketball teal:l played injur(d when struck by an automo
~ol'lh Loup Tuesday nIght. The bile driHn by Wayne White on
Junior ~igh team wlll play ~orth VeC. 31, is recovering nicely.
Loup .'\ednesday aHernoon. Supper guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs.

. DaVId Todd, who has been visit- Vern Cunningham Sunday night
lll.g at the. home of ~Ir. and Mrs. were ~Ir. alld :'III'S. Bert itran a.nd
\~ll;l. I,IigglllS, left We;1nesday to family.
VISIt hIS brothel', Char~es Todd ~t County Attomey Alvin ll. Lee of
Ansley. b;fore retUrtllllg to hIS Ord and his IJlOther, :\lrs. Jennie
home lU Colorado. Lee of Arcadia motored to llroken

:\I,adams Donald :'.Iurray~ Esper llow Wc;1nesclay eyening to make
MCC~ary, }<'red ~Iurray a,n;1 Charles the acquaintance of Attorn8Y and
I~o~lll1gsh,('.~d were I3roken llow :'IIrs. Mlles Lee's twin baby girls,
VISItors ~ llday. who returned from the Lincoln

:'lrs. LIly illy re'tu~'ned from Ord bosp1lal Tuesday.
after se\Cral days ~Islt at the AI'- Tbe llly car met with an accident
chie Howbal home 111 Ord. Thurs;1ay enning when returning

Home makers club met this week from Comstock where twenty of the
Wednesday, with :\Irs. Ed .\nder- Arcadia Hebekah members had
son. :'Ill'S. Cl,'de Soenc('r Is pres· b .
ident. Mrs. Elmel~ Wibbel and, ,een to attend and lllstall at the
Mrs Ray McCI 1 d

Comstock Il~bekah lodge. At the
•. " ,ary are ea ers. .' b th O' 'I t· .
:'.Irs. Fred Stone was elected chair- cOIner y: e.1 a "as el ~ falln
man, taking the place of Mrs. Clif- hdo.u~e, Mhlss

d
DtOl othd

y hlll~. whot wals
for;1 Carver who has mov d t IHlng, a s oPl~e el car 0 a
Taylor. e 0 lo\~ an .appr~achlllg c~r to pass,

Will Todd of Ansli'Y visited from W luch hit theIr car as It turtle;1 to
Wednesday 'untll Saturday at the the, side .rqad. The c~r ~as a }<'ol:d
home of his sister a.nd fal\lily, ~Ir. c?upe wl"th t\\·? lllen 111 It, ou theIr
and l\Irs. Wm. Higgins. \\ ay to . faylol. In the llly car

Kent, three rear old son of :\Ir. were MISS Dorotby I3ly and her
and :'.Irs. Virgil Cremeen who has n;oth:r,. Mrs. L,ester ~ly, :\I:·s. AI
been quite ill with the flu Is much VUl ,SmIth, :'Ilr~. Jenllle :\blbul'll,
bettcr. and :'>Irs. Eva Pickett. none of the

,

:I'he M?dern woo,dmen served an OCCUP,Jl~ts were hU,rt to. speak. of I
oyster dlllner to about 45 Satur- but fllghtene~. 1 he cal s \Hle
day in the Con g I' ('gat!0naI ch u reh dam aged consIdera.bIy. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;),

par10 r. Durin g the afte ruoon the !;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Woodmen hel;1 a business meeting. I r--" --

Mr. and ~Irs. Henry. Cremee·n
were in Loup City Sunday and
visited ~oel Hogue, Curtis I3lakes
lee, and Mrs. George Travis, who
are patients in the Loup 'Cityhos
pital and getting along nicely. All
three were operated upon a week
ago.

:'III'. an;1 Mrs. QI{'n lleaver enter
tained at a 6: 30 o'clock dinner
Monday evening, J. W. Ramsey
and soh llilly, Ellen }<'isher, Ellen
Lambert and Kathryn Chandler.

Mrs. Harry Kinsey and :\Irs.
Charles Downing will be hostesses
to the Congregational Aid this
lYe€k, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz vsited
his, parents, :\11'. and Mrs. A. E
Zentz Sunday.

10\1\\ LIKE THE K'J1r

1 '" lI~t
1\ttlTS YOU!

I , '

C'UI'~' {g'iled 193' bv Sinelall l/r/lning CompalOli (lnc.)
~ -i

. ' 4gent Sinclolr Refining Compony (Inc.)

MAX PEARSON -.- ORD, NEBR.

f. tp.
2 5
o 0
2 6
3 7
o 4
2 0
o 0
9 22

f. tp.
2 5
o 0
1 8
2 0
4 4
o 6
o 0
o 0
o 0
9 23

f. tp.
2 6
o 0
1 4
1 3
3 0
o 2
3 2
2 0
3 0
o 0

15 17

2
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-}<'. W. !lIanasll of the :'Ile,'ers
and ~Ianasll Auto company of I3ur
well went to Olliaha We;111esday
morning to bring backa;nother
}<'ord. He says th8Y cannot get
new carS fast enough to supply the
demand.

·-Peter Jensen, father of Hev.
Jensen, who is spending the winter
in Ord, accompanied Hev. and :'III'S.
Jens€n to Call1,nder, Ia., last week.
Last Wednesday mornin?; the three
went to ~orthfield, Minn., where
they visited Mrs. Jensens mother.
Tho following day was spent at
Luck, 'Vis., Hev. Jensens old home,
where a, sister, :\Irs. Leander Ped
ersen, lives. The following day
another short visit \vas made to
~orthfield, and later in the day to
Marcus, Ia., where :\Irs. Jensen's
sister lives. The following day
they returue;1 to Ord. There was
very little snow and the trip was
pleasant. The roads were good
except in the vldnity of Albert
Lea, Minn.
-~Irs. }<'rank Kraltulik ari;1

f. tp. daughter lless took their son and
4 3 brother Leo, to Broken Bow l\lon-
1 2 day, where he tool} the train to his
2 9 home at Lewistown, Mont. He
o 0 had be(·n h('re since the week be-
l 7 fore Christmas. '1·
o 3 -:'Iliss Luella~aab, who had
2 4 been in Alliance since Thanksgiv-
o 0 ing caring for I\Ih1. H. J. Ellis, mo-
3 6 ther of Mrs. Eugene Leggett of

o 0 0 Ord, ;1uring her I illness with a
6 13 :\4 heart aliment, tfltUl'lle;1 Tuesday

mOl'lling to her work in the' Ol'd
hospital. ,MrS. Ellis was greatly
im proved in health.

--'Twenty bette.r silk dresses
formerly prlc~d from $3.98 to $16.75
now only $1.49 each. Chase's Tog
gery. i3-1t

-Stanley, better known as Char
18Y. Augustyn, residcnt of Vall8Y
county for thirty )·ears arrived
Sunday from Vale, Ore., ~vhere he
has lived for the past nine years.
When he went west he saH he
went on foot alld il.rrive;1 practical-
ly broke. }<\>r the past nine years
he has grubbed stumps from his
land, and toaay has a fine farm.
lIe went to Grand Island on the
bus Tuesd,1y afternoon and did not
think he would get back to Ord
again before he left for hOllle.

-A meeting of the Ord Town
send club will be held at the 1. O.
O. }<'. hall }<'rilL1Y evening, and all
members are urgcd to attend. The
ladies are to take' pies to feed the
men.

-l\lrs. Cal vin ~ixon and daugh
ter Elaine of LouJ> City were vis
itors in the A. L. Crouch hOllle }<'ri
day afternoon.

Rt~tars Surprised on 25th Anniyersary

------------

-~rs., Cecil }<'ox returned from
Gr'}n.d Island Tuesday evening,
where she had spent two days vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
~Iorrison.

Basketball Scores
From Near-by Towns

llurwell reports four 'baaketball
games the past week. two }<'riday
evening with Dannebrog, and two
Tuesday evening with St. Pau!. All
the games were playe;1 at llurwel!.
In the first games the first team
score was Dannebrog. 21, Burwell
S, and the second team score, Dan
nebrog, 42, llurwell 6. Against St.
Paul the scores were: first team,
1St. Paul, 40, llurwel1, H' second
team, St. Paul 18, llurweli U.

Arcadia took three teams to
~orth Loup Tuesday, winning with
all three. The junior high game
was pla)·ed at the close of school in
the afternoon and resulted AI'
cad[a 17, North Loup, 9. I~ the
evening the second team sco·re was
,\rcadia 17, ·Korth Loup, 11, and the
first team score, Arcadia 31, North
Leup 18.

XOln'1I LOrI' HEJlS,
Will Preston is more seriously

[II than reported in the earlier
~orth Loup items. He is <bedfast
an;1 his relatives are much con
cerned over his condit'ion. His
daughter,:\lrs. Erma Bal1er of E:'l:-'
eter, is taking care of him.

Mr. and ~rs. Jim Bremer are the
parents of a fine 9 pound son born
this, Wednesday, morning. 'Their
other child, a daughter is 1% )'ears
old.

Mr. Hegler, vocational agricul
ture teacher, took 35 boys to Grand
Island today, wherB they will
spend the day looking over the
beet sugar factory. Th8Y all went
in a truck.

fg. ft.
Dahlin L 1 1
Carlsen, t 1 0
Severson, t 4 1
Misko, D., C () 0
Hurlbert, c 3 1
Misko, II., C 1 1
Hitch!nan, g.. 2 0
Piskorskl, E., g.. 0 0
Tatlo\V (Capt.), g.. _ 2
Piskorski, It, g 0

. 14
sargent,

fg. ft.
:'IIa\ller 2 1
Hale 0 0
:'IIatousek (Capt.)_~_ 2 O.
:'IIason 1 1
1lale, R.- 0 0
Gibson 1 0
Dell . 1 ()
Green 0 0
Johnson 0 0
Drass 0 0

7 2-

"'~

Catholic Ladies Elect.

-'Twenty better silk dresses
formerly priced from $3.98 to $16.75
now only $1.49 each. Chase's Tog
gery. 43-lt

Happy Dozen Tuesday.
The. Happy Dozen pinoclile club

lllet Tuesday evening with ~lr. and
Mrs. Rollin Dye. High ,score was
held by Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sev
enker. Mrs. John Lemmon held
low score. The next meeting wlIl
be in two weeks at the Ernes,t
Horner home. .

~Ien's Da) Sen !c(',
The Rev. }<'. V. Mann of Elba will

speak at the Men's Day service at
the United llrethren church on
next Sunday evening, Jan. 22, at
7: 30 o'clock.

Valley Co. Represented
at P. C. A, Meet Tuesday
A.bout one hundred sixt.y-five

fanners and stockmen from central
~ebraska attende;1 the annual
meeting of the llr-oken 1l0IV Pro
duction Credit association he1d in
the court house in llroken lloIV
Tuesd,1y of last week.

The stockholders present repre
sented seventy per cent of the en
tire membership. J. L. Millsap of
Sargent and Walter Gibbons of
Comstock were re-elected to the
board of directors. The other mem-
bers of the board are A. }<'. llates of Ord Hesen es,
Halsey, president. Thome Johnson, fg. it.
llroken llow. and C. Ii:. Johnson of Homan, t 2 1
Thedfor;1. L. G. Sullivan and Iva :'>Iclleth, L 0 0
:'.Iae ljann3 were re-elected secre-, H. Tunnlc1iff, c .. 4 0
tary and assistant secretary. Geweke, g.. -------- 0 0

During 1938, the secretary re- Piskorski, g .. ------- 1 2
ported, this co-operative assoc!a- D. :\Iisko, C 3 0
tion had loaned more than a quar- I3arnes. t () 0
tel' of a million dollars to its mem- :'Ila10lepszy, f.. 0 0
bel'S in Custer, lllaine, Loup, Val- Dahlin, g.. --------- 0 0
ley, Thomas and Logan counties, 10 3
and that during the five years the Sargent Hesrn es,
association has operated, it has fg. ft.
built up substantia1 reserves to Thompson --------- 2 1
safeguard the capital stock of its Williams .--------- 0 0
members. llrass -- 3 ()

Gibson 3 1
Johnson • 2 0
Green __ • 0 0
Samples 0 0

10 2

Project Club Meeting.
:\Irs. Homer Jones was hostess

to the Hoyal Kensington club at
an all day meeting Thurs;1a,y.
There were eight members and
their families present. Dinner was
served buffet style. The afternoon
was spent ;1iscussing storage of
clothing, making improvised clos
ets of orange crates, racks for
shoes and many other useful ideas
were r€ceiYed from the delegates,
:'I1rs. Jones an;1 Mrs. Spencer
Waterman. At the close of the
meeting the hostess was showere;1
with many pretty dish towels. The
men spent the afternoon visiting
au;1 playing Chinese checkers. The
next meeting will be a, social meet
ing at the home of l\Irs. Earl
Smith. Jan. 26. Mrs. Ed Pocock
and l\lrs. Spencer \Vatennan are
the menu committee.

study Circle Division.
The Study Circle division of the

M. E. church met at the 110me of
Mrs. Johnston Wed, Jan. 4. De
licious refreshments wereserH,d
at the close of the meeting.

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
The Tuesday Evening Bridge

club met at the honie of Mr. a.nd
l\lrs. L. D. Mjlliken.· The group
'had dinner at T~orne's' cafe,'

The members of the Z. C. B. J. lodge gave an anniversary surprise
danc~ for M::. and Mrs. Stanley Hutar, in honor of their twenty-fifth
weddlllg anl1lversary, Monday evening at the llohemian Hall
'. Mr..and Mrs.. Hutar !narched int? the hal,l, preceded by the flower

gllls, l\Itsses LydIa Nev l'lVY au;1 Lllitan Hutar. Their attendants were
l\!r. and l:'Ilrs. Joe Hutar, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Lukesh, and Mr. and Mrs.
}<. L; llenda. Mrs. Joe Hohla and ~Irs. }<'rank Frysek presented a love
ly gIft to the couple. 'Mr. and Mrs. Rutar were married in Loup City
on ~a.n. 6, 1914. ,Mrs. Hutar, before her marriage was Miss Stepank"
Kri'Jclr " "

The Cathollc Ladies club held .
their meeting Wednesd,1y after- ---------------;----------~----
noon. This meeting w~s called for IOl·d Cagel·S Co
the purp·ose of ele'ctllJg officers. p
Those elected were l\lrs .. Stanley
Absolon, presiden.t; and :'III'S. Vern 3Fronl Sal·gellt
Porter, vice preSIdent. i

Entertains Saturday. cOrd b?sketball {:ams made. a
Miss Frances Houtby entertained S~ela~ s\, e€p of theIr. se:ies WIth

a number of her friends at a party g nt Tuesday e,enllJg, the
at her home Saturday evening. The ihant!cl~er 1st team winning 34 to
evening was spent in playing .7, .the leSel\eS 24 to 23 and the
games and dancing. Those present tUlllor high 16 to 11. As the score
were :'Ilisses :\Ial'garet Petska, Dor- ndlc~tes, the gan:o between. Or;1
othy Albers Vivian Wiegardt \n-I and ::lalgent !esenes was the bt:st
geline 'Vaclltrle and Irene iw"an-l' of the. evenllJg, only one point
ski, and Junior Dodge. Harold separ~tlllg the two t,eams much of
Christensen, Eldon Wachtrle, Dilly ~~le t~ aY' r All gamc~ wen~ pla)'('d
Johnson and llilly Keg18Y. Deli- '. e 0 ;1 floor. . .
dous refreshments were served by Coach. ~rockman s first team
the hostess. turned lll.ltS be~t performance of

the year In beatll1g Sargent 34 to
17 and by doing so kept their con
ference record unsullied.

Last }<'riday evening, also on the
Ord floor, junior high cagers won
21 to 10 over Arcadia juniors,
while two grade school teams, the
I3lacks and Greens, pla)·ed a fast
preliminary which the I3lacks won,
8 to 6.

}<'riday, Jan. 2&, Loup 'City e-n
gages the Chanticleers in Ord, this
being both a Mid Six and Loup
Valley conference game.

Ord

PHONE 99 FOR} DELIVERY
,_ '.1 0 __ ", ,

Your Patrorlagei$ 4pprixiated

OUD, ~Elm,

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Auble Bros.

If we dup'( ~"tl )"t, fvr ",II'S, (all .,~, [Jhvn" 30. The ;U(;,tJ' ditvf
Wd';;(;tlld ell! wdd anJ jJ<:'w:1,11 itt',,,,,,

Corn ~rr~~~-~~)-~c-.19c II Prunes i~~;~:s,--25c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
",

Cake Flour~fl~27( II Bisquick :32c

PINEAPPLE Dole qualil)' crusllNl or 69c
Sliced, near g·allon .

Lard ~i~~o__--~_.19c II Oleo.....2Ibs. 25c
TABLE SYRUP r~lt~~ paiL 48c

SAUERKRAUT We Stillllll'e ~lorc 19c, At, GalloIl. .

DRl~G YOnt CO;s']'Al~Elt

'This is what the frame of
a piano must hold when in
tune.

J<'ifly per cent of the old
pianos will not stan;1 this
enormous strain and are
worthless as musical instru
ments.

We will gladly examine any
used piano that you may be
considering pur c has i n g ,
whether you are buying it
from us or some one else.

30,000
Pounds
Pressure

-Married at Lincoln.
Miss Enl)'n Brehm, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip llrelllnof Lin
coln, b€,came the bride of Eldon
Lukesh, son of l\lr. and l\Irs. }<'rank
Lukei'h of Ord, at a three o'clock'
afternoon C€l'emony Sunday, pt>r
formed by Hev. Smith in the lldh
any Lutheran church at Lincoln.

The bride's gown was of shell
pink transparent cut vel\'Ct with a
'high bodice, rolled neck, and short
puffed sIt:eves. Her brl;1al bou
quet was of white roses. The
maid of honor was :'III'S. Lila Smith
of Kansas City, l\lo., a sister of the
bride. l\Irs. Smith wore a peac1J
georgette floor length gown with a
high bodice. She carried a bou
quet of sunbloom ros('s and fel'll
leaves. Miss Ilene Brehm, a sister
of the bride, was the brideslhald.
Miss llrehm wore a sky-blue taf
feta gown with pink accessories.
Her bouqu('t was of pink roses.
Dorotby Michels of Lincoln was
the ringbearer. She wore a pink
Batin dress with a shirred )'o'ke,
and laced blue ribbon. The ring
was carried on a pink satin plI
low, decorated with white rose
buds.

Tile groom and his atten;1ant,
Bob Simmons of Lincoln, wore
dark suits. Ushers for the wed
ding were Dick Kunzman of Kan
sas Cit y and Lumir Sedlacek of
Omaha. room mates of the groom
while he attended college.

The wedding march was plar(';1
by Mrs. }<'erst of Lincoln. Mrs.
}<'€rst also sang, "0 Promise Me,"
and "I Love You Truly."

After the wedding, a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents. About thirty-five guests
were present.

Eldon Lukesh graduated from
Ordhigh school In 1932. He grad
uated from the Universii y of Ne
braska college of civlI engineering
in 1936, an;1 Is employed in the ~e

braska state high way and irriga
tion departmcnt. Mrs. Lukesh is
a graduate of Talmage high school.
Mr, and Mrs. Lukesh will live in
an apartment in Lincoln, and will
!Ie at home to their friends after
Jan. 25.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Simmons of Dor
chester, and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Frank
Lukesh of Ord.

Shower I/or Bride.
To compliment Miss :\largal'lJ'

Keller, bri;1e elect, the Misses
Alyce and. Erma, Adamek,Leona
and Mary Ellen Crouch were hos
tesses at a surprise miscellaneous
show::-r. at th,e Keller hOll,le }<'riday
evenlllg, Jan. 13. There were' 25
invited guests. Guessing ganies
3l1d Chinese checkers occupied the
evening, with each guest contribut
ing her favorite recipe and house
hold hint, the most unusual recipe
being "How to Cook a Husband."
Many lov€ly gifts were wheeled in
to the rOom in a doll buggy one at
a time and presented to the hon
Oree. A delicious lunch was serv
ed by the hostesses...
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ONYX
CAFE

ON THE HILL

Meet your friends at the

It's a lot of fun filling you
up .wit):!. good, hOIlle-~Cooked
fQod. . '

Delicious Steaks
Fried Chicken

Lunches
Dinners

:>Oc COler charge on Satur
day clCllings.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

STORZ

Delivered iil,Or<.l'

_....~.-.-.-- ..,....-..._..

BEER

COJJIC in and sec tIzCUI!

N e\v 1939 5-passenger

Plymouth Sedan

Fully Equippe<.l--Afr Cleaner" Oil
Filter, Spare 'fire, Blllupers

We've J lIst Unloaded
Another Carload

·of New 1939

Plymouths

A.nderson Motor Co.

Several Latc ~1odel Used P1Y1JlOtltlzs!

l>i:k'i'----------~-~-~-~----- .~

Mr. and l\lrs. Johnnie Wojtasek
were ]<'riday night visitors at Frank
\Vegl·zYll·S. .'--~~

r '.••'1"1.

Gottlieb Storz was 87 this week. The years have been good
to him. He is still. keen and acti,c, head of the successful
brewing business he started 63 )'Cars ago.

Omaha was then a pioneer town and he was a young brew
ing expert who had lc.arned his art in some .of the foremost
breweries of Europe. 1 he people of the west lIked the beer he
made for them and he grew with the country.

Mr. Storz has been steadfast through the years in. his poli~y
ot" keeping his beer the very finest. All Storz Beer 1$ all·gram
beer and is slow-aged in the .way that gi,es ~he s.moothest and
most delicious fl",or. Making good beer IS hIS hobby and
nothing delights him more than to lead the field in sale~ year
after year. As long as he can do that, he says, 87 }'cars IS not
Sl> old.

~Brewer of Nebraska's Most Popular Beer
C~lebrates His 87th Birthday

G·OTTLIEB

The Bryan Portis family spent
~Ionday at II. L. Klillginsmilh's.

:\lrs. Huth ,Varner and son of
Ericson were Monday dfnner guests
in the Fred Bartz home. Ord llosIlit.l\1 Xotes.

]<'rcd Bartz spent Thur~day and l\lrs. Harvey lIohn who submit-
Friday in Grand Island attending ted to an operation last Thursday,
the implement conventfon~ was able to leave the hospital

I
H. L. Gillespie went to Hampton Tuesday.

Sunday on the ,buS to see Mrs. Gil· George Emory, father of Mrs. F,
lespie. WllO is in the home of her L. Blessing, Is a patient In the hos
brother there and IS i'mproving pita!.
slowly. .Mr. Cillespie returned on Mrs. Emil Sedlacek submitted to
Monday, bringing back' a new car. an operation TueSday,

Mrs. Harlan Brennick and Jean- Mrs. John Davis, Burwep,oper-
eane nave returned from Denver, atedon Jan. 9, is. progressing sat-
where they went wiln Mr. and Mrs. isf'actorily." .
Clyde Hutchins. They visitel$ in M . T k . l't h I d·' t
the hOllle of A.r'"a..ta VanH-ol:n. An- • rs. ~ fl. e ,..~e r e, un erwen . a

• U cholecystectomy at· the hospital
tes at Loveland and found' her this, Wednesday, morning. . "
father, A. D. VanHorn with her George Garris of Sargent, ad
and in very poor 'health. Her bro- milted to the hospital ,on· Monday
ther Ben is there and assists In the seriously ill, is improving.
care of his father when he Is not Born to Mrs. Orville Marsh of
working. Comstock, a boy at the hospital

The January meeting of the P. T. Sunday morning, Dr. Round in at.
A., will ,be held Wednesday night tendance.
instead of Tuesday all usual be- A girl was born to :\lrs. LevI
cause of the North Loup-Arcadia Chipps, jr., Tuesday morning, Dr.
basketball game Tuesday night. Hound in attendance.

Miss McClatchey will have a part ~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;i6.;~;;;:;:;~;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;\on the program. ..
Mr. and :\lrs. Everett Honeycutt -----

went to Lincoln Tuesday. Charley
Lopez, who has :been here for seY
eral weeks went that far with them
and took the bus for his home in
New Mexico.

The ~lethodist ladies are holding
a bake sale in Bartz'store Satur
day afternoon.

. Will Preston, who is neyer very
well s suffering more than usual
and is confined to his bed.

Music by

RASMUSSEN'S
ORCHESTRA

--ou-

Friday, Jan. 20

OLD TIME BALLOON

Da,llCe
at the

Z. C. B. J. Hall

Modern ang .old Time
. Music ".,

~~----.'tJ
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, Food Center Enjoys Fine Opening Day

MISCELLANEOUS

]<'OR 'SALN-Lincoln Brooder, used
one season, priced right. Call
6202.' 43-2t--

]<'OH. ,sALE-Hea.ting stove, good
condition. Benjamin Dar be r
Shop. 42-2t

~OW-Let us oU and grease your
harness now. Barlunek Har
ness Shop. . 41-tf

COHN SHELLING-Good capacity
sheller. Phone 0914. Victor
KerchaI. 37-tf

WHEN L~ NEED of Insurance of
any kind think of Chas. }<'audt
as your insurance advisor. 34-!4t

USED THAUTOH-l\Iooel GP John
Deere tractot with 3-row cultl
valor for sale cheap. Anderson
Motor Co. 43-2t

DR RICH, Hectal Specialist,
Grand Island, l'\ebr., is offering
a sp,;cial reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If you wish to save money it
will pay you to see him, or write
him. 40-tf

AL1<'AL]<'A HAY ]<'OR SALE-1st,
2nd} 3rd and 4th cuttings. J. W.
Vod,eh11 al. 43-2t

PIMW 1<'OR SALE-Ivers & Pond i
upright, in €XcelJent snape. A.
A. Wiegardt. . 43-tf

1<'OR -SALE-Anti-freeze and
heate~,. good .~ondition.·
Pe.nas.

l<'URS. 1<'URS. FURS.-I will be
at' the ]<'armers Elevator next
Saturday. Bring in your furs
and hides. Highest prices. Sell
at home. H-3t

'In'e COlllmittee Eleded.
A township shelterbclt meeting

was held last Thursday night In
District 10 school in Enterprise
township. Mr. L. A. Rickel, forest
er in charge of the Loup City dist
rict whIch includes the Ord sub
district, expla ined the Shelterbclt
program carried on by the U. S.
ForestServlce. At the close of the
meeting an election was held and
the following nlcmbers were select
ed to 'work as a shelterbelt com·
millee in Enterprise township:
Messrs. Ernest Lange, Walter
]<'oth and Clare Clement.

It is planned to take the mem
bers of the coinmittee as well as
others· who may be interested in
the vicinity on a "Show Me" visit
of shelterbelts in the Neligh dist·
dct near :\eligh and Orchard in
the near future.

A tree committee meeting will be
held at the home of Ernest Lange
Thursday night, Jal).. 19.

1300KS-We pro m Is e pleasant
hours of relaxing entertainmcnt;
All This and Heaven Too by
]<'ield; Rebecca by Du~raurler;

The Yearling by Ha wlings; l\ly
Son, l\ly Son by Spring; And
Tell of Time by Krey; Horse
and Buggy by Hertzler; Alone
bY Byrd. Call May lIelleberg.

-i3-lt

Rev. Jensen Called
. For Double Wedding

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen
were called to Callender, la., last
week, wh.ere a double wedding waS
the big attraction Tuesday, Ja,n.
10. Miss Gladys Jensen, a sister
of pastor JenSen, became the bride
of Axel Ruder ata simple church
wedding. They will make their
home at Callender On the groom's
farm. Mrs. Agnes Jensen, a sis
ter of Axel Ruder, was united to
Alfred Hemmingsen of Audubon.
Ia. ~lrs. Clarence Jensen sang
three 'solos: "A Life Together",
"All I1he Way My Saviour Leads
Me"a:ild "0 Perfect Love'. A din
ner '\vasserv~d at 4;00 ~. m. to
the illlmediate .r~elative~. The single
rill!;' ceremony tok place at 7:0~ I;l.
m., and at 9: 00 p. m. a weddlDf
lunch wa.~ se}ved. .0'"_~ •• "

The Food Center store opened for business in the new location in
the Hansen building at the northwest corner of the square Saturday.
The building had been in a state of preparation for the past two months
and had been completely remodeled aud redecorated to suit the require
ments of the store. First, customer Saturday was Donnie Auble, seen
aboye buying a dozen grapefruit from ~Ianager Puncochar.

In spite of the fact that a small storm blew up in the afternoon, the
management reporte{} a fine business alI day long and well into the
night. Joe Puncochar is manager of the new store, and has for his as
sistants, Mrs. Puncochar, Jim \Vachtrle ann Adrian Carson, anJ on Sat
urdays Bmll Krikai, Gerald Stoddardalld Eugene and Dick Puncocna r.

FOIr ,SALE---Fanllall ]<'-12 tractor Saturday morning Frank Cushing and Dean Gray droye up froll!
with cultivator, or wlll trade. for Hastings and spent about a'n hour looking OHr the store, which they
liH~StOCk. J a k e \Valaho\\skl, pronounced to be in fine condition in e\'ery way. .----------------------1
Burwell, Nebr. 43-lt : \VOODMAN HALL

TH8SE COLD evenings drop in: rr==:.:======;-:;;::====:::.:::.:::..::_=....::...::.:::::::.::.::..::..::..:::_=...:::...::=====::::;..-1 1 .'1

~~\~ee~av~ee~ ~~~ro~r~~~': ~:~~ ·N, 0 r, t,." '. h, L O· ll,p, Ii ~:::a~·;~~v:~~l-:;-:V:;;-;;arfor lunches. Mac's Grill. 43-lt brings back the memorfes of the

J
terrible blizzard of the same day of

LEAH:-I TO PLAY popular lUusic .tt 1888. But times are changing.
by "Ilene's Cltord JletIlOd". MaS- \V.n ,('n by MHS. ETHEL HAMEl{ ':'." .. _._.~_:::._., What a contrast. 'This )'ear, Jan.
tered by tho average in 12 les- _,......::.. :...:::_ 12th was as a spring day. Satur-
sons. 1<'or inquirles;see Miss day was threatening. The mer-
lIene Weller or Phone 518. 43-lt The close of the semester In the Hev. and MI·s. C. L. Hill and Ted- cury dropped to almost zero but

WI~CHARGERan d !<'arm-Iight l'\orth Loup schools shows a num- dy were Sunday dinner guests of almost minus the SnoW. Just a
batteries. Use the wind to light bel' of students with p-erfect at- Mr. and l\Irs. ~1ills IWI. light trace <:overed the ground for
your farm. It wlJlpay you to tendance records. In the first al~d Roy Cox went to Lincoln Tues- a few hour:5.
see us .before you buy. L. J., s.econd grades taught by Huth Wll- day morning where he expected to Lew VoU and Charles Krikac
Smolik and Emil Smolik. H-lt !lams they ~re Barbara Rag~an, spend the week with the company each lost a cow la5 t week.

Gerald LarklIl, Beverly Goodnch, he works for. Mrs. Cox is improv· Quite a number from here at-
A TIP TO HOUSEWIVES-News- Enlyn Hamer and Bonnie Bab- ing frolU her recent illness and Is tended the ]<'armers' day program

papers spread under rugs keep cock. 'Third and fourth grade stu- assisted in her work by Josle Ab- at 'Comstock last }'riday.
the house wanl,er and cleaner. dents, taught by Agnes l\1anchester solon of Ord who came down Sun- Paul and Mildred 'Waldmann
Get a large .bundle at this office are Kenton Kerr, I1a Gilmore, day morning. were Sunday visitors at Albert
for 5c. 43-2t Huby and 'Clara Mavis Carr, Ven- Richard 1Iawkes, small son of Ptacnik·s. ,

etta Roby and Charles Bebee. Ra· ~lr. and Mrs. 'Clifford Hawkes is 'The Farmers' Telephone com-
WHOLESALE SUPPLI.ES, Service chel Birmingham, Miles Nelson, quite ill with the' flu, pany held their annual meeting at

Station S~.PPlles, Oil BurneI'll,IPhyllis and Belva Babcock are on North Loup town basketball team the Woodman hall Monday after
Stokers, ]< ItUngs, Valves, Tanks, the honor 1'011 in this room, all played Arcadia town team here noon. The following officers were
etc. The Kelly Supply Co., their grades for the semester be- Monday night and were defeated elected: Joe'l\10ravec, president;
Grand Island. 23-tf ing A's and B's. The fifth and by a score of 35-25. Charles Krikac, vice president; Ed

sixth grades taught ,by Enlyn Mr. and Mrs M. It Cornell spent Radit, secretal')·-treasurer, Lew
Kosch have Charles Goodrich, Don- the week end in Lincoln and at PeseK, Lew Rejda and Lew VoU,
na Manchester, Grace Sims, Donald ]<'riend. ~1urray CO,rneli and daugh- directors; Lew Pesek, lineman for
Babcock and Donna 1<'ae Portis tel' Myrtle accompanied them. line seyen and V. J. Vodehnal for
who have perfect attendance and Mrs. Lizzie Knapp returned sun-llille twenty. A four dollar assess
Donna Manchester and Lois Birm- day from Ord wll@re she had been lUent was levied against each line

YOU CAN SAVE ;\10~EY by havin~ ingham who are on the honor roll. with her mother, ~~rs, Flynn since member to cover the repair work
us do your repair work. No job The seventh and eighth grades, Thursday.\, dOlle on the line the past year.
too smalI or too large for us. Dorothy 'Campbell, teacher, haH l\lr. and Mrs. Arno)d 1Iarny of Charles Hadll hauled cane fodder
Windshields and car glass in- Leo Larkin, Esther Taylor, Giadys Grand Islantl sp"ut '~Iontlay nigh~ from Pa~1 Cen.eski's one day last
'stalled at lowest prices. Deacon Wilson and Dale Gilmore wilh per· with Mr. and Mrs.A. L·. Mc~lintles. week.
& Clint. 43-H fect attendance and ~1arlon Max- Paula Jones entertained at dln- Llo)'d W. Parr of the Sure Hatch-

------------.- son, Esther Taylor, Lyle Cox and ner Tuesday night in honor of Dor- ery of Broken Bow and Anton Tvr
l'\OTICE---I will be. at the Ord Seed ~Iarjory Hamer on the honor roll. othy Eyerly, who \vill go to Lincoln dik blood tested a flock of Buff Or

and Grain Co., on the 2nd Satur· In the high school thirteen stu· next week to enter the state unl- pingtonchlckens for Mrs. JOE',
day of each month and will be dents, Maxine Copeland, Nettie versity. Those pt<:sent beside the \Valdmann last ~Ionday.
glad to see any of illY customers Davis, John Hamer, Muriel Hamer, guest or honor were Ersel Good. Mr. and ~lrs, Edward Hadil ~;id
there at that time. A. G. Trover, Dale llelle\\'l'ge, :b,'velyn Jackson, rich, Louise Hamer and :\1arjory Paul Waldmann were 'Vedn(,,:;day
the Baker Hemedles Man. 42-2t Betty Jo l\lanchester, Wayne ~lan- Alln 'I\'ells. evening visitors at Ji111mle Tu,j·ek's.

'1ILLIO~' S\VED th I'· Hle chester, Dorothy ~lE')'ers, Everett Mrs. L. H. Campbell l'E.'tlHned on . ._'_..'7',~.".
., . . '::>.. ...emse HS_ v Paw leskl, Myrtle Taylor, Bernice :Vlonday from the hOllle of her

dlscomfol t due to. stIff. too h?a. y I \Vilson and Winsome Me)'ers were daughter, :VII'S. Edwin Lenz of Mira
work shoes. SWitched to \\ OL-

1
·f·· t d . ..

VEltI~E SHELL HOl~SEllIDES·pel :ct In a~ en ance. . VallE'Y, bringlllg the small son of
-Soft as kid, yet tough 'S sea"! MISS WII.hams has nlade a 111mla- Mr, and Mrs. LellZ with her. Mr.
soned oak. We haye 'em. ture sfore 111 one corner of the first Lenz is in a hOSl1il~\1 at Keamey.
Benda's. 43-lt primary room that is e'luipped with Emmett lIardjll~, who has -been

a stock of groceries and play lllon- in \Vashington for Some time came
ey. The children take tums beillg in on the ~Ionday evening bus.
grocer and bU)'er and are lear~ling The Reuben Malmstrom family
to add and subtract as well as spent the week elid with relatiyes
many rules of courtesy. The sec- at Clay Center. .
ond primary and intermedIate T. J. Hamel' was in Loup City on
rooms are studying Eskimos and business Tuesday.
are making posters and wax fig- l:vliss Evelyn Kosch spent the
ures to supplement the study. The week end with her people at ]<'ar·
seyenth and eighth grades are well. .
working on the words for the The B. P. W. club have recently
spelling contest. ~1iss B1oomen- made a gift to the :\orth Loup 11
kamp's class in home economics brary of a number of new books
have been mending this week. The which will be placed on the shelves.
advanced class are studying din· The :-\010 club met Tuesd~lY aft·
ners and the first rear girls wil1 emoon with Mrs. ·Betty ~Ianchest

begin on lunches. er. The second group gave a re
Mrs. Bert Needham and Mrs. view of some interesting article

Merle Worrell and Billy were down which t~ey haH read recently.
from Ord Sunday and spent SOUle The]< ollnightly ~iub Illet .Wed
time with the Clyde Barrett's. Lat-I ~esday afternooll,wlth ~Irs. W. O.
er accompanied by Mrs. Bates, Zang·ger. Mrs ... ?orothy Knapp
Copeland and Maxine they went to had char,ge of. tu'l lesson. which
the ,VIll. Worrell home. was on EducatIOn., Mrs. MIll.s HIli

told of the study of music IP the
'Ten members of the :\orth Loup rural schools. There was a panel

Cql1IlllunHy club had supper at the tliscllssion by :\1rs. Zangger, ~1rs.
Barrett's cafe ~londay nig.ht. 1~1. Knapp and :\Irs. Albert Babcock on
H. Cornell, president, preSIded at How to Presene Democracy in
the business meeting al;d although this Rapidly Changing World. Ad
several matters were dIscussed no die Gowen discussed the Modern
action was taken. School 'Trend. l\lrs. Kenneth Kauer

Mr.· and Mrs. 'Chester Babcock ga"e a ,Paper on, Literature by
and baby came oYer frOIll Ansley Pearl Buck. Mrs. Cornell conduct
Monday morning and remained for ed an English test. Mrs. Delmer
a few days with ~1~·s. Martha Bab- VanHorn, a Professor Quiz; and
cock and family. Huth Babcock, a spelJ down.

Mr. and ~Irs. H. L. Klinginsmith. :\Irs. L. B. Klinginsmilh of St.
Mr. and :\lrs. Roy Stine and :VII', and Paul was a guest in the H, L.
:\lrs. Pete Jorgensen spent Sunday Klinginsmith home from ]<'riday
evening with Mr. and MrS. Earl till Sunday. .
Smith. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Portis enter- "'~""~""''''''''''''''iJ!
tained t)le :\eighborly club of Bar
ker at a.n all day meeting Wednes
day.

The Pinochie club met Wednes
day nIght with Mr. and Mrs. Orvi11e
Noyes. ~Irs. Eva Goodrich and
Hoss Portis won high scores.

Mrs. R. J: Rasmussen, Mrs.
Chester Wells and little daughter
of Cotesfield spent ~londay after·
noon with ~rrs. Ed Wells while the
men attended- the sale:

Harry Johnson went to Lincoln
on the Tuesday morning bus called
there 1:lY the death of Ray Eaton,
whose wife is a. cousin of Mrs. Geo.
E. Johnson and Iiyed in the early
days at Ft. Hartsufr and Bur\vell,
her malden name being Abbie Cor
nell. Mr. Eaton was a Spanish
American war Yeteran and a memo
bel' of the same company as Otto
Bartz.

Hevival meetings are to be held
at the ]<'riends church beginning
January 29 at 7: 30, under the dl·
rection of the pastor, Charles' G.
~,\e.y~))~. Sf COlUlllunity Friends.
..' •.::;,. '. c': ~,j _

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JANUARY 20, 21

The new 1939 furni
ture is here on display.
Don't forget to see this
new line, and prices are
lower than ever.

The largest line of
good used furniture we
have ever displayed. Bed
room, dining room, liv
ing room suites, dress
ers chairs, springs, and
beds. In fact anything
for the home. Don't for
get we deliver. Just
Phone 75.

PORK & BEANS, 21/~
can ..... __ ......... 9c

CANDY BARS, 5c
size, 3 fOL __ .10c

CO F FEE, money
back guarantee lb. 15c

P. A. and VELVET,
can __ 10c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
box.. __ , __ 12c

TOMATOES, 3 No.2
cans __ 20c

BAKING POWDER,
10 oz. caIL .... __........ Be

CORN FLAKES 1ge.
package__ 9c

LETTUCE, 1ge. head 5c
GRAPEFRUIT, 8 0

size, dozen.. __ ... :.. __ ..25c
SUGAR ahd FLOUR...?

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

JEI~RY

Petska

JAN. 18, 1939

HIDES WANTEIl-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

. U-tf

WANTED TO RE:-IT.-Sm;3.lI. acre
age suitable tor raisingpou!tl'):,
trom owner. Box 17'5, Tayl9r
Nebr. .. . 43-.~t

WANTED-100 sets harness to 'oil
I!\.Ild grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable price. Dar tu n e k
Harness Shop. U-tf

WANTED-PlumbinlI, heating and
eheet metal work and repalrl: g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. jO·U

LIVESTOCK
}<'Olt SALE-Some' young work

,horses. See Howard Huff. 43-2t

FOR SAL8-Poland China boars,
also.' few polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 33-tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-U

USED

FOB. SAL8-0ne choice l'eglstered
Hereford bull, popular blood lin~,
coming two. Ed Hruby, Arcadta,
Nebr. ' 42-3t

FOIt SALE-Spotted stallion, wt.
1200, 3 yrs. old. Live. 4% ml.
southwest of Greeley. Herman
Schafer. 42-2t

RENTALS

COBS FOR SALE-Delivered.
Phone 276. 43-2t

BICYCLES and other repairing ~t
Burrows ]<'iJling Station. 43-2t

PRIVATl!} MO:-lEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

l''OH. SALE-Pair tires, 30x3%, new
$5.50; four wheel traner, $20.00.
L. J. Miller, North Loup. 42-2t.

ImH SALE-First and second cut·
ting alfalfa hay. Also some
prairie hay. See E. J. Lange.

42-2t

}<'OH SALE Ort THADE-1935 Hud
son 6 coupe, 1936 Ford V8 coach,
1928 Chevrolet c·oupe, 1929 De
Soto roadster, 1926 'l\1a.xwell se
dan. :Kelson Auto Co., Bus De
pot. 43-11

;" MISCELLANEOUS. ; , . ",.

HOUSE !<'OR H8~T-InQuire of
Jerry Petska at the store. 43-2t

APAHT:\-lE:'IiTS 1<'0H. RE~T. Mrs.
R. O. Hunter. 42-2t

1''OH. RE:-IT-l<'urnlshed modern
apartment. 1809 0 St. 42-2t

}<'OH RE:'IiT-Irrigated farm. Phone
97. 42-2t

}<'OR RE~T-55 A. for beet~. W.
J. Hather. 39-U

J."OH HE:'IiT-Six room modern
house at 1818 0 St. Inquire of
Dr. or l\1rs. C. ;r. !IollUer. 42-t!.

REAL ESTATE

,.

THE WANT AD PAGE
, "Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

(
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31,747.91
12,053.63

7,797.45

2..553.85

6,564.37

2,776.03

1,340.31

6,306.52

346.4()

268.0~

64.03

594.91

17,051.22

1,997.65
34Ull

5,479.24
3,584.41

988.44 .
402.24

622.00
346.5 i
152.2~

912.93
403.91
175.81

407.12
210.03

28.16
661.91
332M
85.74

5,910.05
40,98

278.88
19.71

1,335.98
373.50

2,170.61

15.00

64.39

58.62
267.75

prOID(1t
to all

Dec. 21-5t.

GEO. A, PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care o,f your

eyes.
Office In the Dalley buildIng

over Springer's Variety.

PHO~B 90

ten per cent interest from said
date, whleh was decreed to be a
first Ilen on the Soulh One-half of
Lot Eight and that part or Lot
Seven described as follows; Be
ginning at a point 1<'ifty-three feet
East of the Southwest corner or
said Lot Seven and running then.:;.e
North Fifty-eight feet and Six
inches, thence East -to the East line
of said Lot, thence South to the
Southeast corner of said lot, thence
West to the place of beginnIng, all '
being in 1l10ck Thirt.y-seven of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to adycrtise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
saId decree with interest and costs.
Now, notice is hereby given that I
will on Tuesday, January 24, 1939,
at two o'clock P. M., at the west
front door of the court 'house -in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at publlc auc
lion to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy the amount due on said
decree and costs.. Dated this 19th
duy of December, 1938.

GBORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valier
'c<>unty, Nebraska.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr,
Ericson 1: 00 to 6:0-0 every

Tuesday.

H. B. VanDecai~
Lawyer

Practlcc In all courts,
and cardul attention
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Elt', Ear, N03e and Throat
GlasMlll Fitted
Phone 85J

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Rar Diagno~ls

Omce In Masonic Temple

FUAZlER FU~E}UL PAULOR3
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. l'cazler

Licensed Mo~t1c1ans

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified SenlcM

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Total Balances less overdrafL $115,94U3~

BALANCES
School Districts COnsolidated $
HIgh School Tuition _
School Districts IklIld _

State Consolida ted _

County GeneraL _

State ,\ssislance _

County llridge _

County Road _

County 1<'air _
Old Age _

;\Iothers' Pension _

Unemployment Hellef (overdraft) _
Tow nships Cousolida ted _
Ord City GeneraL _
Ord Cit.y Ro::td _

Ord City He(unding BOuu _
Ord City HaIL • _

Ord Cily Paving Intel'sectlon _
Ord City Water RenL _

Arcadia Village GeneraL _
Arcadia Village Road _
Arcadia Village Bond _

~o. Loup Vil1age GeneraL _
No, Loup Village llonu _
/,0. Loup Vi~lage Road ~_

Protest Tax _

Elyria Village GeneraL _
Elyria Villag€ Road _
School Lanu _
Redemptions _
Fees ~ ~ _

County Special Hlghway _
[3ee Inspection _
A.dyertlsing _. • _
{nherlta nce Tax _
Paving District No. 5 _
paving District No. 4-----~~ _
Court IIouse _

Drivers' Lteenses _
!Jain Sewer _

Paving Districts No.2 and 3- _
Paving District No. L _

Oalce Phone 34

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

McGINNIS &
FEHGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

J. A. BARBER

C. ·W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J ..MILLER, M. 0,
J. N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAG:-iOSIS

OFFiCES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IIUdIng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Assoclafe: James Morfensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

~

'\.'=============~:::.=====;;:j;

Dalls & Voge!fanz, Attorneys.
Notice of Shcrifl.~s Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley c<>unty, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on January 19, 1938
in an, action pending in said court:
wherein Frank S. Kull is plaintiff
anu Hulda Hanke, et a1., are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of foreclos
ure in the sum of $2,432.00, with

OI~D DII~ECTORY

br========':';;"=-=~~'W;::======:'-\.

Hinls & Vogeltallz, Attorncy~.

:\Ol'H'E J<'Olt pnt:SEYrA'flO~
OJ<' CL.\.UlS.

In tlle County Court of Vallcy
County, Nebraska. .

The Slate of Xebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Anna K Readle', Deceased.
Notice is hel'l>by given to all per

sons having claims and demanus
against Anna K Heaule, late of
Valley counly, deceased, that the
tillle fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is thn:e
months from the 2nu day of Feb
mary, 1939. All such persons are
requiredtu present their claims
a)ld demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county 011 or
before the 2nd day of Muy, 1939,
and claims fileu will be hearu by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, In
said county, on the 3ru day of May,
1939, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be foreyer
barred. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 10th
<lay of January, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDBHSEN,
(SEAL) Counly Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Jan. H-3t.

DISBURSEMENTS
State Treasurel'- $ 26,042.62
Counfy 1<'ail'-_______________________ 1.225.00
Opunty GeneraL___________________ 42,394.~H

County llridge .__ -______________ 5,992.9G
County Hoad_______________________ 7,661.74
County Special Highway 23.00
State Assistance___________________ 24,590.44
Mothers' Pension__________________ 400.00
Unemployment HelieL______________ 8,919.5;:
Heditmptions 0__________________ 4,008.4(\

~chool Bonds anu Coupons_________ 7,338.75
High School Tuition_______________ 2,711.25
Valley County llonds & Coupons____ 4,645.00
School Orders ~ 51,696.~3

TowlIship Orders ---________ 19,970.011
Ord City GeneraL__________________ 6,577.50
Old City Hoad_____________________ 1,200.00
Old City IIalL "_________ 1,395.00
Ord City Hefunding________________ 1,000.0i)
Oru Paving Intersection____________ 9p9.00
Elyria Vl1Iage GeneraL -______ 50.00
Elyria Village Roau________________ 250.')0
Arcadia Village GeneraL___________ 1,725.00
AI'C3.dia Village Itoad_~------______ 400.00
AlcadJa Village Bond_______________ 116.00
Pavirg Distri<\t Xo. L_____________ 1,885.00
No. Loup Village GeneraL - 1,300.00
No. Loup Village Hoau .. 1.200.00
Inheritance Tax.___________________ 1.44
Paving District No. 4.-----"-------- 50.00
Paving District No. 5______________ 80.00
llalance Dec. 31st, 1938 115,941.82

Total. - $341,701.31

1,125.09

3,124.40
1,232.59

65.75

JOlil J. JADIJONSKI
Finance COlli mit tee

(SEAL)

Munn & Norlllan, At/orncy's.
sonvJ:: }'OU l'm:SE.:U'ATION

O}' CL.\D1S.
In tllO County Court of Valley

County, Sebrnslul.
The State of Nebraska,)

)ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
:\Iartin Jablonski, Deceased.

Xotice is hereby given to all
persons haVing claims and de
mands against Martin Jablonski
late of Valley county, decea~ed,
tha t the time fixed for f1llng
claims and demands against saId
estate is three months troll! the
24th day of January, 1939. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the Count.y Judge
of said CO\luly on or before the
24th day of April, 1939, anu claims
filed wll1 be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Counfy Court ro,om, In said coun
ty, on the 25th day of April, 1939,
and all claims and demands not
[lled as above wll1 be forever
barred.

Dated at Oru, Xebraska, this
third day of January, 1939.

JOlIN L. A~DERSE:-.',
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley C<>unfy, Nebraska.
Jan. 4-3t

Plainliff, and Walter A Anderson
et aI, are Defendants, I will, at 2
o'clock P. M. On the 24th day of
January, 1939, at the west front
door of the Courthouse in the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at publlc auction the
following described lands and ten
ments, to-wit:

That part of Block 61 of the
Original Townsite of the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
cescrIbed as follows: Begin
ning at the Southwest Corner
of Block 61, thence North 117
feet, thence East 125 feet,
thence South 117 feet, thence
West 125 feet to the, place of
begiuning, .

Giyen under my hand this 16th
day of December, 1938.

GEOUUE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Dec. 21-5t

l11J:-.'lW A. ZIKMUND

Jan. 18-5t.

CASH ACCOUNT

$341,701.31

COLLECTIONS

I, Geo. A. Satterfield, c<>unty Treasurer, do hereby certify that the ~boYe statement is trLIe
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. GEO. A. SATTER1<'lELD,

County Treasurer.

,
Bank Balances . __ $115,782.7«
Cash in office______________________ 159.03

We do herebycel'tify, that we have examined the above statement of Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer of Vaney County, Nebr., for th€ six months ending Dec. 31st, 1938. To thil
best of our knowledge we belIeve each c,ollection has been properly <mtered and accounted
for, anu the vouchers and other items of credit were in proper form and correctly enter"d
and the footings were verified by us and fOU:ld to be correct. The above statement of bal
ances agrees with saId ~ccounts In the County Treasurer's General Ledger.

Total. $115,94182

(SEAL)
Jan, 18-H.

Cash on hand July 1st, 1938 $129,584.43
l'axes collected 160,959.62

School Land_______________________ 661.91
1939 Auto Licenses_________________ 1,257.25
1938 Auto Licenses_________________ 791.75
Hedemptions 4,159,75
[<'ees 51.80

Protest Tax._______________________ 407,12
~Iiscellaneous Collections__________ 42,762.88
Paving Districts ~_----__ 1,064.80

~IIlIIIl & Norman, AHol'Ilcys.
:\OTl('E OJ<' SlIElmT'S SALE.

Xotice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by ,the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska. within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein HOlne Owners Loan
Corporation, So C<>rporation, Is

General Funu _

Pa ving 1'a x- .----------
Unemployment Helief 1<'unu _

Registered County Bridge WarranL_$
1~laill!S on file as ce I' tifi e-d by
Counfy Clerk as follows:

DinIs &, VogcItanz, Attorneys.
NoUce of Sllerifl"s Sale.

Notice is hereby gh'en that by
virlue of an order of sale, issued by
the Clerk ·of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on December 5, 1938, In
an action pending in said court,
wherein Katie Ciochon. is plaintiff,
and Charles A. :Sobon, et al., are
defenuanls, wherein the saId plain
tiff anu others recovered a decree
of foreclosure in the sum of
$4,747:00, with eight per cent inter
est from said date, which was de
creed to be a first Iten on Lots 3
anu 4, in the Southeast quarter of
Section 15, Township 20, North of
Hange 15, West of the 6th P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska, and
wherein I was directed to advertise
and flell said real estate for the
payment of said decree with inter
est anu costs. Now, notice is here
by gi\'eii. that I wlIl on Tuesduy,
1<'ebruary 21, 19~9, at two o'elock
P. .:\1., at the west front door of the
court house in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, sell the said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder for eash to satisfy the
amount due on said decree and
cosls. Dated this 14th <lay of
JanuarY,'1939.

GEORGB S. nomw,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Notice fo Con(radol's.
Sealed bids anu proposals will be

receiYed at the office of the CounlY
Clerk of Valley County, in Ord, Ne
braska, until 11:00 o'clock A. 2\1,
en Tuesduy the 7th day of March,
1939, anu then anu there illlUled
btely anu siIllu1taneously, publicly
opened anu rcaJ, for the furnish
ing of bridge materials described
p,s follows, to-wit:-

LU:\IDElt-Hough full sa wn, No.
1, untreated.

40-4x12x16 ft.
400-3x12x16 ft.
50- 3x12x20 ft.
LU:\IDElt-Rough, full sawn, N,)

I, creosote treated. Jolin P. ~llsko, AHorney.
50-3x12x22 ft. Onler }'or And NoUce Of lIearIng
75-3x12x20 ft. Of }'Innl Account And l'etitIon
8-10x10x22 ft. }'or Dlsfri1.JUt!on.
CHEOSOTED TIMDER PILING. In (110 County Court of Valley
10-8 in. x 25 ft. Count.y, Nebraska.

. 40-8 in. x 20 ft. The State of Nebraska,)
30-8 in x 16 ft. ) ss.

Valley Count y. )
Bids anu proposals must be sub- In the matter of the estate of

mitted on forllls furnished by the Ienry G. Burson, Deceased.
County Clerk anu accompanied by On the 11th day of January,
a certified check for five per cent 1939, came the Administrator of
cf the alllount of the bid. Material "aid estate and rendered final ac
shall be delivered within 45 days ~ount as such and filed petition
after contract is awarded, Succes~· for distribution. It is ordered that
fulbidder shall furnish $1,000.00 the 4th day of 1<'ebruary, 1939, at
Rurety Bonu within ten da)'s aft.er ten o'clock A. M., in the Counfy
award of contract, as a guarantee Cou'rt Hoom, in Ord, Nebrasku, be
of good faith anu perforlUance of fixed as the time and place for ex
contract in accordance with pro- amininl{ and allowing such ac
1'0sal anu specifications. count and hearing saId petition,

The County llo~\I'u of Supervisors \11 persons interested in said es
"esene the right to waive any ate, are required to appeal' at the
technicality and reject any or al1 iIlle anu place so designated, and
bids. show cause, if such exists, why

IG~. KLBIA, JR, said account should not be allowed
County Clerk. and petition granteQ..

It is ordered that notice be giyen
by publlcalion of a copy of this
Order three successive weks prior
to said date in the Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation In said county.

'Vitness my hanu and seal thIs
11th day of January, 1939.

JOlI:-.' L. A:-.'DEUSEN,
Counly Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
Jan. 11-3t

Sllmmary of Collections, Disbllfsements and Balances
Prepared by Geo. A. Satterfield, c<>unty Treasurer of valley c<>unty, ,Nebraska, showing the collections and the disbursements from July'

1st, 1938 to Dec(,llIber 31st, 1938, the cash on hand and the balances of each fund as of December 31st, 1938.

UiHIJE1URl tREDIT (Om;;anV

.t.:al'llcJ 'lheir SillarJ.
The .county cOlllmissioners repolt

that Shet!uan county otliclals dId a
~ne job last year by slaying with
1Il the budget laid down for them
at the bE'ginning of the period.
They desel'l'e congratulations fOI'
their efforts.--Gordon JoumaJ.

Uecipe }'or lIealth.
1<'urnishing mid-forenoon nour

ishment in the way of milk to the
children of the public school is a
definite contribution to health and
studiousness. Children cannot be
healthy nor ean they apply them
sehes to study if they are unuer
nourished.-:-''lay ne Herald,

lIe l"ses 11111IlQ't!sIll.

\Ve see where a professor says
that Hitler hypnotizes his hearers;
famc of these days somebody is go
ing' to leave Del' I<'uehrer uncon
scious. Hitl€r intimates the Jews
in Germany are being treated as
well as Negroes in the U. ,:::;., but
there is no rush of Negroes to get
into Germany.-Ravenna News.

ORD,NEBRASKA

AUTO TIRES-$l.OO to $1.50
TRUCK TIRES-$1.50 to $3.00

Instarled ~Depending on size)

Saves Lives, Time and Trouble
Call and ask for demonstration

Distributed and sold by

Auble Motors

Protects Life and Property •••
~ By preventing accidents due to punctures.

In'creases Life of Tires and Tubes
By maintaining constant, even pressure and

reducing heat from friction.

GUARANTEE
PUNCTURE SEAL is guaranteed not to in

jure rubber or affect driving in any way; to seal
holes in tubes caused by nails and small objects
without ll)ss of air.

Saves Time and 'Trouble •••
By ending necessity of changing tires in

mud and snow, No more missed appointments,
rUJlled clothes, etcJ •

Makes All Tires Puncture Proof!

Stops Punctures • • •
By sealing holes instantly, completely and

permanently.

Saves Money ;. ••
By ending expense of fixing fiats, ,rim cut

tires, damaged tubes and rims, by driving on low
or fiat tires. '

EUREKA
PUNCTURE

SEAL

1
----------------------1

When YOll And I

L..~:~:~~~~~-~~::~-J
The Quiz contained letters from Rev. E. H. Maynard was suffer-

Archie 'Washburn, somewhere in ing with a severe case or tonsil
1<'rance, and from Perd n. \Vheeler, litis and was confined to his home.
with the army or occupation in There was a strong movement to-
Germany. ward the conservation of natural

E. W. Gruber had rented th':! resourCes, especially water power.
January 17, 1929. Weaver building, where the Capron Today a lot or that power Is being

'The C. W. Barber family or North Agency is located, and expected to used, but not as much, as should be.
Loup thought they were seeing handle Republic trucks and Scripp- A daughter, the second, was
things when they saw a cardinal Booth cars there. Hughes and Bur- Lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baird en
in the yard. The cardinal is a dick had rented the building where January 13. '
bird that very seldom Is Seen in the McCullough Moior company C. 1<'. Sargent left for a tour or
cold weather. now is, an'd were to sell cars there, inspection of the west. He was

Richard Rowbal broke his right and VanSlike and Talbert rented looking for l! new location.
arm about two inches above the the Siler building, were Rutar's The Quiz reported being at the
wrist and also dislocated the wrist Hatchery is, and were goiug into depot anu seeing some young fel
while trying to crank a car. the ear 'business. In fact, the lead- low who had bought a ticket start

Eight cars of cattle were shipped ing business in Ord at that time to climb into the buggage car <loor.
to Omaha during the week, and was the selling of ears. The conuuctor kindly explaineu to
Johnson and Petersen shipp.:d [\ Jorgen Moller hit a fire hydrant him that the passenger cars were
cars of hogs to San Francisco. with his car and broke it off, with the ones with winuows in the side3.

County Juuge J. H. Hollingshead the result that men worked until anu he finally got aboard.
issued a marriage license to },fiss three a. m., installing a new hy- A large number of farmers i:J.
Barbara Kapustka and Stanley drant. Luckily there 'was no firil Springdale anu elsewhere were
Swanek. c;r the fire department would have busy getting in their ice cro:J,

The Ord township library was to been hand \capped by lack of water. which was thick and of good qual
be catalogued and Miss Nesbit was Emil Aagaard bought the Misko ity. The Ravenna Creamery COIl!
coming to Ord to assist the local ice house and ponu from Ed Jensen pany at Ord was getting their sup
librarian, Mrs. Hackett, with the who had handled the ,business for ply from Elm Creek.
work. two years. Misko -sold it first to -Mrs. Mymie Schwaner was or·

The late ~!rs. Jennie Mortensen Curt Wilson, who -sold it to Jensen. ganizing a ciass in vocal music, a
and the late John Wall were honor- The county board met, accepted good, old-fashIoned singing school,
ed by the Nebraska State Historlc- the resignation of J. H. Carson, for- the first of its kind, according to
al -sociely, ,by having their names lller chairman, elected A~vin mess- the Quiz, in twenty years in Ord.
included in a list of thirty who had ing in his place, and named him Agent Moorhouse re,ported that
died in the past year who had made chairman. The other members 17 cars of stock were shipped out
worthy' eontributions to the ad- were Rettenma)'er,' Rowell, Rath- over the Burlington in a single
vancement of Nebraska. bun, VodehnaJ, I<'isher and Lind- shipment.

The Quiz ,began the publication hartsen. Oflicers elected for the First Na-
of a "Trip Around the World", Mr. anu Mrs. L. G. Payzant re- tional Dank were: President, P
written by Mrs. Roy Collison. ceived word that both the Medlar ~Iortensen; vice president, G. W.

The women of the Springuale boys had been wounded in France, I~!lcklewai~; cashier,. B. M. WH
club met aud spent a day sewi!g Leonard through the stomach and l:a ms ; assIstant cashIers, B. J. Wll
garments' for Mrs. Arthur Smith to Andrew in one of his legs. Ihams and Joe Ba:·ta; ,bookkeeper,
)'Cplace those they had lost in 'a re- Letters were received by :\Ir. an,l John l\IcAnulty; dll'ectors, P. Mol'-
cent fire, Mrs. C. E. McGrew from Chaplain tensen, G. W. Mickle wait, M, n.

Offlcers installed by the Ord Odd- Alonzo L. Coyle and Bm Wright, ~?o~enow, J., H. Wi.lli~ms, A. J.
fellows included: A. Guggen:nos, telling of the death of their SOll, 1<11'1\lns and B. M. Wl1hams.
noble grand; Henry 1<'ales, vice Laycrne in France.
grand; W. H. Carson, secretary; A" After spending a few weeks in January lS, 1889,
Barlunek, treasurer; FH'd Kemp, Ord, :\Ir. and Mrs. Noble Halst,J:1 Sheriff :-iichols picked up John
warden; J. K. Jensen, conductor; relul'lled to, their home in Schuyler, Siungshot and Frank Biugo at Ar·
Anthony Thill, inside guaru. Ne'br. cadia on a charge of horse steal-

For the second time in the sea- Joe Daly was manager of tho ing. Slungshot admitted the st€al-
SOil, Coach Hex Heed's basketcerd Ord J. 0. Penney store, and he ing and claimed Bingo aided hiUl,
met defeat by Comstock, this time made a trip to New York anu else- but Bingo saId he had neyer seen
by a score of 14 to 12. where. Slullgshot untl! a day or two ,before

Joe Howual, warren Lincoln, Al- 1<'. B. Glover was busy getting and th.at he had never seen the
"In anu Julius Jensen, William the Keown bul!ding in shape for ~orse III .qu~s~ion. They were be
Helleberg and Orin Mutter formed the auto supply company which Illg held III JaIl at Ord. !he horse
Ord's delegation to the state fire- was to open there Febr. 1. !belonged to Peter Bartuslak.
men's conyention at Fremont. Sales were beillg advertised by New businesses mentioned in-

Stenn Clemny, for forty year·s a W. A. Stark, E. D. Clason, Geof/:;e cluded a barber shop knowu as tlle
resident of Elyria, passed away at llenben, Col. Burdick, L. E. HUI)- W~st Side barlH'r shop run by a Mr.
the home of his son, Joe, at the agel bard, D. C. Gray, L. D. Bailey anu WIxon and a Illan froIll Palmer
of 88 years. Sons and Levi Locker. named G. W. Hel'l'iug; H J. 1<'oght

Miss Louise Puncochar, daughter had opened a hardware store in the
of Mr. anu Mrs. Louis Puncochar, . Jalluary It, 1909. east side room now occupied by the
became the bride of Charles Svo- The mother of Charles Leonard McGrew barber. shop, The other
boua. dIed at her home in Middlev!l1e, room in the Oddfellow block W2.S

Miss Elsie Pecenka left for Oma- l\Ilch., at the age of 84 years, Sh~ then the Ord postoffice,
ra to take up her studies in Duch- lived in Mira Valley for a numb':T .Sig Milligan had an encounter
esne college. of )'ears. WIth two bearued men as he was

St. Paul's championship team de- Charlt:s Boettger of Mira Vall('y retuming to OrJ at night froll! the
feated Oru on the new high school was having a lot of trouble with e. W. Parks place. They loohJ
gymnasium floor by a score of 41 his well, anu was kept busy haul- him over anu soon decided he was
to 12. ng water for his stock, which was Ilot the man they were looking fOI'

not a very pleasant job in the win- anu let him go. They were look
tel' time. ing for a man supposed to haye a

Claude H,athbull, who was attellfl- large sum of money,
ingbusjness college at St. Paul The Springuale writer said: "Mr.
~pent the week end with the home 'Vll!. Ha wkins from up the rlYer, is
folks in SpringJale. now in Springuale," "Mr. Lou

Pierce, who has been in the east on..... ~ _..13. visit for some time, relumed laot

Thursday with a wife."
M. A. Showers was president 0f

the Valley Count.y Agricultural
society anu e. 1<'. way was secre
tary. The members of the execu
tlYe committee were: C. ,Y. Park~,

M. S. Collins,:\1iltou Cooper, :\1. B.
Goodenow, Henry WlIde, 1<'rank
~mith, C. B. Cox, Adam Smith, Eo
C. Loomis, B. 'V. Watermall, S. 2'110
ClelLin, :\1. L. Fries, Ho'uert John
son auu W. H. Beagle.

The annual meeting o·f the Ord
Building and Loan association was
held. The following were elected:
D. N. :'rIcCoI'd, president ; J. L. Mc
Donough, vlee president;E. KHar
ris, treasurer; J. H. Capron, secre
tary; and :'r1. Coombs, P. Mort"n
sen, C. B. COffill, W. D. Ogden, .T.
1<'. Barrou, A. J. Smith and A. ~.

Martin, directors.
The carpenters were putting on

the finishing touches in the inter
ior of the OrJ NatIonal Bank build
ing, the present Hotel Ord. The
ballk was to occupy the corner
room, and the other front rOOlU
was to be the hotel office. Back ot
the office was the dining rOOm, kit
chen, etc., and the two stories
above were al'l'allged for sleeping
rooms. Abal'ber shop was to oc
(Upy a part of the basement.

From the Omaha Herald: "Mi::<s
Lo,u Ro)'ce, the heroiue of las:
)'ear's blizzard, is nolY atteuding
Cornell college at Mt. Vernoll, 11.
She has discarued crutches and
walks with utmost ease on her a;'
tificial limbs."

August Vogeler was adYertisiJlg
that he was wanting to buy chich
ens, ducks and turke~·s.

Some citizens of Xew .:\Iexic-o
wert) prott:Sting against the a<.lmls
sion of that tenitory as a state.

January 16, 1919.
Miss Christina. Drozda, daughter

of l\Ir. anu Mrs. Charles Drozda,
!became the briue of Bill 1<'ischer,
hardware merchant of Elyria.
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lIas long been recognized as
the finest of foods but today
scientists and doctors agree
it is the most economical and
conYenlent source ()f resist
ance to COLDS that accom-

pany changeable winter
• weather.

NOLL'S
DAIRY

MILK

Mrs. Sutherland was 1ll Thurs
day and unable to teach sch()ol due
to 'being Inoculated for dlptherla.

BlIl 1<'Jeming returned home from
Lincoln Sunday evening after hav·
ing spent a couple of weeks there.

The Kent Korner Klub met Wed
nesday, Jan. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Henry Bohy, with Mrs. 1<'red Bohy
as assisting hostess. Sixteen mem
bers and three visitors were pre
sent. The afternoon was spent
quilting on a quilt for Mrs. Henry
Baby. They elected the followIng
officers for the new year: Mrs.
Charlotte Peters, l!resldent; Mrs.
Bob Lewis, vice president; Mrs.
l:!1sther Copp, secretary.treasurer;
Mrs. Bell 130hy and Mrs. Dell Rob
lyer, shower COlli mit tee ; and Mrs.
Gertrude Dohy, reporter. They
planned au oyster supp'cr for Febr.
14, entertaining their husbands
and famllles at the Henry Bohy
home. The next meeting will be
\vilh Mrs. Bell Bohy and :o.lrs. Etta
Bohy at the home of 'Mrs. Etta
Boll)',

~1iss Nema Cruzan and Sam AI·
len of Sidney were uni[0d in mar
riage Jan. 2 in Cheyenllt" Wyo.
Mrs. Allen taught two )'ears in the
Taylor high school. She has a
ready-to-wear shop in Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. lIelleberg at
tended a party at the John Koll
home in Ord Wednesday evening
which was giren by the members
of the Everbusy club for their hus
bands.

Mr. and :\Irs. W. D. Hoyt of Bur
we1l were dinner guests here in
the Joe Ciemny home on Tuesday.

Mr. and :o.Irs, 1<'rank Lacoma and
daughter Kay of Omaha arrived
saturday, bringing with them Mrs.
Lacoma's mother, :\Irs. 1<'rank Zul
koski, sr., who had spent the past
two'months in their home. They
were also accompanied by Mrs.
l:!1111il Andersen of Omaha, who
came for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wozniak. They
returned to Omaha. SundilY.

Mrs. Art Flint has spent the past
week in Scotia wilh a sister, Mrs.
J. E. Wetzel.

Chas. Turner or Ord Is spending
this week here with his daught~r,
Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and family.

Mrs. Mary Geneski and daughters
~Vanda of St. Barbara, calif., and
Barbara of Aurora spent Sunday
afternoon in the Joe Ciemny home.

Mr. and:Mrs. John Sobon moved
their household goods to Ord Wed
nesday where they will reside since
he has employment there. ~

Sunday Wm. Helleberg moved a
tool house up here from Sumter,
which he is having fix0d up for a
garage.

Adrian Jablonski, who has been
making his home with the John
Sobon family whlle attending the
school is now staying in the 1<'. T.
Zulkoskl home.

Mrs. Chas. Ciochon spent Wed
nesday afternoon here in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Joe Ciemny.

Mr. Adam Bartusiak and family
of Ord spent Sundily here with his
mother, Mrs. Stacy Bartusiak.

f---~-~~-~~~-~~~~;---]
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HAVE YOU TRIED

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUY

BABY CHICKS?

FAIRMONT'S BETTER

POULTRY
FEED

We will have them for sale in a short time
and would welcome an opportunity to sell you.

We would appreciate an opportunity to buy your

CREAM - POULTRY - EGGS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES ALWAYS.

People who have say there is none better and
the price ... well, YOU'll be surprised how econom
Ical it is.

FAIRMONT CREAMERY CO.
ED LUKESH, MGR.

Across from Telephone OfficePHONE 33

SACK LUMBER &
COAL CO.

On Track This Week

Mr. anu Mrs. Geo. Goldie, who Anna TUllla S;lI ullill.
have been visiting In the home of Anna Tuma was born July 1872
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Phillips for in Valley counly, Nebraska. She
the past three weeks, left Tues- passed -the early years of her life
d'ay for their home in Denver, In the county of her birth, When
Colo., Mr. and :'>lrs. Goldie came she was about twenty·fiye years State teachers examinations were
to Burwell to attend the 50th wed- of age she was united In marriage given at the high school assembly
ding annIYE'l'8ary of :\Ir. and Mrs. t J S Ik • 'v t .
Ph

. . 0 Ot> ava a OL es Pomt, Neb. Saturday, Jan. 14.
lIIJps on Dec. 22. It was here that the couple lived Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Rusho and
llorn to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer tog~ther, the short duration of nephew, Jack Rose, went to Lin

Garner at their home near AI- their married Ilfe. Her husband, coIn 1<'riday. Saturday they attend
lUeria, a son 1<'riday, Jan. 13. Dr. Joe, passed from this life a couPle

j
cd the funeral of Mrs. Della Scott.

Hoy Cram was the aHending phy- years after their marriage. Her Pard Coffin of Durwell was a
sician. o.nly child, a son, lived but a short business caller in Taylor Saturda·y.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuts Johnson were tlllle and he too was taken from Mrs. Della Scott passed away
guests of his mother, Mrs. Mary her. Anna then returned to the Thursdily, Jan. 12 at her home In
Johnson in Elgin from l<'riday un- home of her mother, Mrs.l·uma, Lincoln. She formerly lived at
til SundilY. where she remained untl1 the Taylor where her husband, George

Charles Dienst of Lincoln was death of her mother. The passing Scott (deceased) had a store.
assembly T h u r s day morning of h:r mother left Anna with no Abner Adams' sister is here visit-
speaking on tho advantages of ou; relatives \~ho would care ~orher. ing from California.
modern education. The remalUder of her Ilfe was John G. Wirsig, who IIves at

Dick Banks went to Grand Is- spent in the homes of friends. She Harrison, Ark., had a paralytic
land Sunday where he attended a was cared for several years by stroke Saturday, Jan. 7. Mr. Wir-

~rs. Carpenter, now deceased. slg Is quite well known at Taylor,
meeting of Food Center s-tore man- 1< rom this home she was taken and having lived here in former years.
agel's. There were aoout 25 man- cared for by Mrs. Vera New. In The Taylor Wildcats went to
agers present. After the meeting September 1937 sh t k t
they enjo)'ed a 6 o'clock dinner In e was a en 0 North Loup for a victory. Both
the Gold room of the Yancey Ho- thhe home of Mrs. Mary :\ewmeyer Iteams pla)-ed a very hard game.
tel., w er~ she answered the final call The score of the first team game

On "ednesday aft~rnoon, Jan. 11, was 22-15. The second team won
The Loup Valley school boards 1,939 at the apprOXImate age of 65 by a score of 19-10.

and school executives banquet )ears and 6 months. Th~ schedtlle for the
was given In the Burwell ,high I "remaining
school a ud.iloriumat 6: 30 o'clock 1<'unera servlc('s were conducted year:
'Vednesday evening. John Ward from the 1<'ull Gospel Taoernacle January 20-Sargent, there.
of Taylor, president of the asso- at Burwell on 1<'rlday a.fternoon, January 21-Colllstock, here.
ciation, had charge of the meeting. Jan. 13, 1939, in charge of the local January 24-Burwell, here.
The following program was given, pastor, Rev. 13. e. Heine, assisted Janua ry 27-Anselmo there.
group singing, directed by M. H. by Evangelist Gorman ot Gordon. January 31---'Mllburn, 'here.
Struve, cornet solo by Gale Dem- Interment was in the Burwell 1<'ebruary 3-Scotla, there,
aree, baritone solo, Gerald Bishop, Cemetery. February 7-13argent, here.
anu two numbers by the ooys' glee Febr.uary 10-Burwell, there.
club. The address of the evening :o.lrs. Wm. Tremble of North February H-15-16-Loup Vaney
was given by Charles Dienst, de- Platte came Sunday to visit in the Tournan~ent.
pufy state superintend<:nt of pub- home of her parents, Mr. and ~Irs. 1<'ebruary 21-~fason Cit.y.
lie Instruction. The banquet was Carpenter. Mrs. Tremble was, be- 1<'ebruary 24-Anselmo.
served by the members of the Dur- fore her marriage, Doris Carpent- St. Baul high school ,basketbaIl
well school faculty and consbted er. squad came to'Taylor for a game
of Swiss steak, butter beans, po_ Mr. and :\Irs. Harold Sieaman: Tuesday, Jan. 10. The first team
tatoes, gravy, gelatin salad, rolls, and son Jimmie of O'Xeil! were score was 48-8 in St. Paul's favor,
jelly, pickles, coffee, and Durwell called to Burwell Sunday by the The second team's score was 30-4
dessert (Bucking Broncho ice death of M, Gauke!. They went also In favor of st. Paul. The
cream) with wafers. back to their home Sunday eve- town team was unable to come for

Jim Phillips, who had been home· nlng and returned to llurwell Wed- their game.
for a few days visit, returned to nesday morning to attenu tht> fu- :\Ir. and Mrs. H. R. Brown ac-
Thedford Saturuay morning, where neral services. companied Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. John-
he has been doing trapping since Mr. and :\trs. Leo Demaree were Ison of Burwell to Lincoln Frid;:lY
Jan. 1. Geo. Heed, who has been Ord visitors WednesdilY afternoon. where they attended the funeral of
operating the feed store in Bur- Ernest Bohy of Taylor was in ~Irs. Della Scott, Saturuay morn-
well in partnership with Ray AI- llurwell 'Wednesday on business. Img. .
cott for the past two months, was Mrs. Geo. Tunnicliff received a The club dances will be Wednes-
in Thedford with Mr. Phillips for· message Saturday afternoon tell- day nights Instead ot Friday.
a while and together they caught ing of the death of her mother The Ladles Aid met with Mrs,
approximately 400 muskrats. :\11'. Mrs. Ward In IJ()ston, Mass. Mrs: Velma l<'lemlng Thursday after
Heed ha.s leased several acres ot ',,"ard spent several weeks In Bur- noon, Jan. 12. Seven members and
swamp land ncar Thedford and well with her daughter and family two visitors, -Mrs. Elmer Coleman
Mr. Phillipps c-xpects to do trap- this fall and since her return home jr., and Mrs. Donald Wilke. Mrs.
ping there during the winter. Art eoarly in December had been in the Coleman joined the society. The
Handall of Stuart, who buys furs best of health but suffered a heart afternoon was spent piecing on a
and hides for the 1<'remont Hide attack and passed away suddenly. quilt for the hostess. Rev. Light
and Wool Co., was In Durwell last Mrs. Tunnlclif! was taken to Grand of Burwell called on the society a
Thursday and purchased about 3 Island Saturday enning by Mor- few minutes. Mrs. Light, who Is a
tons ot beet and horsehides, 1255 ris :\IcGrew anu from there took member was unab1e to COme. Re
muskrat, 15 mink and 200 skunk a streamlined train for the east freshments were served by the
pelts. Shipment ()f thest> hides wa,s and arrived in Boston Monday hlllo~s~t~es~s~.~__....:....__~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
made last 1<'riday morning. morning at 9 o·clock. -

Mrs. A. II. Partridge celebrated :\Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins ot w.##"""'##"""'#_#########'_'#'#"_",##,_"'''''''''#_''---'#'9~
her 3rd birthday on Saturday, Jan- Lincoln came Saturday evening for
uary 14. On Sunday a dinner was a visit in the home of her parents,
giyen In her honor at her home. Mr. and Mrs, l<'ay Livermore. They
Those present were Mr. and :o.Irs. were accompanied by ~Ilss Sarah
Pat Brenneman and family, Mr'l Livermore who had spent the past
and Mrs. Alvin Davis, and Mr. and three weeks in their home. :\Ir,
:'>lrs. 1<'lo)'u Partridge and family. DoblJins Is enjoying a two weeks
The aftel'lloon and evening were vacation from duties with the state
spent playing Chinese checkers highway -department and he and
and visiting. Mrs. Dobbins will lea"e Saturday

Rev. and ~Irs. J. Bruce Wylie for Norfolk for a visit with his
and :\lrs. Xellie Collier were all sister, Mrs. Joe :\Iartin and from
day guests in the home of :\Ir. and there will go to Minneapolis and
~Irs. l:!1. G. Brechbill, south of llur- Chicago before returning to Lin-
well last ThursdilY. ooln.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Beauty and Usefulness of Anderson Island Increased by NYA Clean-up

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Newman and
son :-ieal and Mr. anu Mrs. Ellis
Whiteside returned Wednesday
from a two weeks visit with rela
tives and friends in Texas and Ok
lahoma. Ralph Engle took care
of the c,hores at the WhHeside
ranch during their absence. The
Ballagh store which Is operated by
:0,,11'. :,\,ewman was taken care of
by Mr. and Mrs. H. 13, Ballagh.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim 13leach Were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
home of his father, J. J. l3leach,

Mrs, John Davis underwent a
maJor operation at the ~nller Hos
pital in Ord the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips, Miss
Vera Witt and Mrs. Uuth Hald went
to Omaha. last Tuesday where Mr~.

Hald entered the Clarkson Hos
pital for medical treatment.

J. J. Me)'ers and 1<'rank Manasil,
of the :o.Ieyers & Manasil garil <;e,
attended a business meeting of
1<'ord dealers from western Ne
braska in Grand Island Monday
evening.

Roy Chaffin and W. II, 1<'alls
went to llroken Dow last Saturuay
where they attended the livestock
auction.

The City Cafe, operated by :\Ir.
and :o.Irs. W. G. Hemlllett, re<:ently
had installed a new Wurlitzer Sim
plex :\Iulli-seleclor nickelodeon. It
is all electric and plays 16 .records.,

Tom Banks was a visitor :\lon
day evening In the home of J. Ed
win Cram.

The Durwell Womans club held
their regular meeting Monday af
ternoon, January 9 in the library
building. Those desiring to enter
the PSFhology class met one hour
early and discussed the topic, "The
Influence of tho Depression". The
regular club program was in
charge of Mrs. E. J. Smith who

I presented a paper on "The Pro
gress of Medicine". The next reg
ular meeting will be held :\IondilY
afternoon, Jan. 23, with Mrs. Ralpll
Douglas in charge of the program.

O. W. Johnson was a business
visitor In Lincoln and Omaha the
first ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green and
son Charles and daughter Ellen
were Sunday dinner guests in the
h'ome of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Brownell.

Thomas Jerry Clayton, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clayton,
who lives 3(} miles north of Bur
well, has sufficiently re-covered
from a major stomach operation
in the Cram Hospital, to be able
to return to his home Wednesday.

. " ~ .-

M. E. Church

George S. Round.
SHERIFF OF VALLEY COUNTY

MENU

S5e - 20e

Valley Co. Automobile
Owners Take Notice

Church Supper

, The law requires that all automobile owners
procure and have attacl1ed to their cars before
Febr. 1, 1939, their 1939 license plates. It is the
duty of my office to enforce this provision of the
.statutes and 1 am hereby giving notice that it will
be strictly enforced.

Do not drive your car after Jan. 31 without
1939 license plates. Get them now and avoid em~

barrassment and additional expense.

Sening sf.<lrfs at 5:00 P. M.

Scalloped Chicken
:\Iashed Potatoes-Gravy

Baked Beans
Cabbage Salad

Pickles-Rolls~Dutter
Apple Pie-WhipP0d Cream

Coffee

Sat. Jan. 21

Peter And~r-lt)U ot Morris, IlL,
who 'had .b€en,v:siti.ng in the home
of hisbrother"Uhas. And€rson for
the PMt four, weeks left for his
hom~ Monday :uornlng. He was
taken .as far as Ord by Mr. and
Mrs. ahas. Anoerson and daugh
ters E~':her and'lrene, who visited
for ,a £hort ti~n() .In tho home of
Mrs. Alderson's tister, :'IIrs. Lynn
Rogers.

J. A. l(erbst, wli.>J:.has been visit
ing his son Glenn Herbst and fam
ily In 'Kearnt>y 1\.Ud· his grand
daughter, ,Mrs. Fred Johns In Goth
enburg fefl' tho paiSt two months,
came Sun<by for asllort visit with
friends and relatll'es In Burwell.

Darrell Dean Johr.son, son of
.Mr. and :'Ills. 1<'loyd Johnson, who
has beenauffering fr(!jll asthUla Is
better but .1J.0t able 'tv return to
sch-ool.

Mr. and :Mrs. Earl Rector ot
IIanard wert Saturday -ulght and
Sund.1y dinner guests in ihe home
of :Mr. and l\£!: s. Llo)'d Carriker
and family. Mr. and Mrs. ,Rector
were former r(:::;ldents ()f Burwell
while he was ~mployed P.f the
Burlington.

Mrs. Roy NigL1.ingale returned
l<'riday frvlll Ord where she \las
been for the past ten dilys carLJg
for Mrs. George :-i1 5 htingale who
was III but Is much ktter.

Henry Me:\IuJlen wa., able to re
turn to work In the :o.IcMullen 1<\:d
era ted Store :\Ionday, after a
week's absence because of lIIness.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hane Brown of
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Johnson went to Lincoln Saturday
to attend the funeral services for
Mrs. Della Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott were former _ residents ()f
Taylor and Mr. Scott and his bro
ther Pete Scott operated a general
merchandise store In Burwell from
1893 to 1896 during which tlme Mr.
Johnson was employed in the
titore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Partridge
and son left last ThursdilY for
Martin, S. D., where they will make
their home. Mr. Partrklge wll!
assist his brother, Fletch Pa,rtrldge
with his truck line.

The Junior Aid of the Methodist
church were entertained at the
home of Mrs. E. J. Smith last Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. J. B. Wy
lie was assistant hostess. The af
ternoon hours were spent with the
regular business meeting and vis
fling. A delicious lunch was serv
ed by the hostesses.

The Wranglers club met Mon
day evening in the Burwell Hotel
for their regular meeting. The
program was in charge of Clyde
Ilgenfritz. M. H. Struve presented
a. musical program consisting of
an instrumental trio by Gale Dem
aree, Lyle Paul :'\'orlalld, and Bob
bie Hallock, and a cornet solo by
Gale Demaree with Mr. Struve at
the plano; trumpet duet by Carr("
Demaree and Wayne Wood and
two numbers by the boys' glee club
with Miss Betty Manasll at the
piano; a trombone solo by Rex 11
gellfritz accompanied by 1<'rank
Hansen at the plano. Ralph Doug
las, county agricultural agent,
gave a talk on the shelter belt tree
'planting program and the county
planning cOll1mittee. A business
session was held, in charge of
Ralph Brownell, at which time
several matters ()f importance
were discussed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Moore a 7% lb. son on Thursday,
Jan. 12 at the Cram hospital. He
has been given the name ot Ron
ald Lewis.

The evening poultry school held
last Thursday evening In the high
school a,udltoriulll brought a. crowd
of over '50 people for the first eve
ning meeting. There will be nine
more meetings in this series each
week on Thursday evenings at
8:0() at the new highschool bulld

,lng. The poultry school is spon-
Miss Esther Ma.ve-s,titudent in I I sored by the Durwell 1<'. 1<'. A., with

the JlllHvcll higfu schoQl, spent :the Geo. West as discussion leader.
week ead in the home.or her par- LeRoy Lashmett ()f the Noll feed
ents, Mr..and .MiL,.,. Dan .Maves nem store was electea secretary-treas-
Dal1at;h.. urer. Mr. West discussed the

~ITS. Geo. M:!'nlger .and baby poultry inaustry and its posslbil-
daught~r left Monuay for theu' I illes, aided by some Slides, after
home near llre\\bter afte1' spend- Iwhich Mrs. West and :\lrs. Doug-
Ing the k'ast ten (lays intili() Cram las sened refreshments. At the
hospitaL next meeting p?st-n~ortems will '?e

Mrs. Howard :P.t'octor .and SOli conducted ()nslck birds brought III
Seth Howard of MiddlevllIe., Mich., by members of the poultry school.
came Thul's(lilY fora Vl5it .In the Disease problems will be handled.
home of her molhf:r, Mrs. Hattie I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cass and family. ' Mayberry a daughter, :'Iionday, Jan.

Dr. T. G. Gaukel of Centi'alia, In these pictures are shown some of the NYA workers 6. in the Cram Hospital. Mr. and
WasIL, and Mrs. Har1ey Seam"n of who have been busy for the past month cleaning up And-' Mrs. Mayberry live northeast ()f
Sterling City, Calif., cameT.Jl.es- erson Island Park. 1<'1'0111 a tangled mass of underbrush Burwell ncar Gables.
dilY, called here by ihe death of like th~ background in the photo a t upper right the NYA Mr. and :\lI's..Howard E. Cro\~e
their father, M. Gauke1. : . of Oakland, Calif., were guests lU

Last TuesdilY evening the hOl;;,e boys h~ve transformed the southern half of the Island mto the home of his uncle, Dr. E. J.
of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rli"nk Stan(c~ ., a beautiful park and picnic grounds. ':\orthern half of the Smith from 1<'r1day evening until
southeast of BurweIl, was t1.<; J ' . island IV as cleared of underbrush s01l1e yeal' ago but here Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
scene of a. double j'&st-nuptlaJ f' C t th t f
'ho\I'er hOllorl'ug thel'r daugllt'er,,' ~, ..,., too the boys ha\'e been busy removing dead trees bulld- rowe are on a' wo man sour 0- . . " . . ' the United States and went from
Mrs. Don Hughes and Mr. Hughes,' . lUg 1 usllc benches and otherWise Improvwg appearance of here to Chicago.
who were married almost three the island. I The Kent corner clUb met last
years ago, but only rece~iIy an- Wednesday afternoon In the home
nounced their marrIage, aAd Mr. The ,photo below shows one of the many traUer loads of Mrs. Henry Baby with 15 melll-
and Mrs. Wlll,' O'Conner, who were of firewood that have been hau1ed fr01l1 the island and de- bers and 3 visitors present. The
recently married. Mr. and Mrs. ' livered to needy Oni families. A. J. Shirley, Ord's veteran ,afternoon hours were spent qullt-
Hughes were presented with a ing and lunch was ,served by the
chest of lovely silverware and ~r, ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~_p_a_'I_'k~c_a_re_t_a_k_e_r_i_s_s_h_o_w_n~a_t_t_h_e_W~h_e_el~O_f_th~e_t_r_ac_.t_o_r_·~~_lhostess.
and Mrs. O'Connor were given a . ~ _
miscellaneous shower. Those pre3- Mr. and :\Irs. l<'rank Gregory and
ent were neighbors of the Stanek's baby from near Taylor were din
and included Mr. and Mrs, Chas, ner guebts ~londay in the home of
Anderson and family, Tom Banks his sister, Mrs. ('has. Andellson
and son Tommie, Mr. and Mrs. and family.
Cecil Bulls, Mr. and Mrs. J()hn Dr. and Mrs. Leo Gaukel and
Scbere and family, Leo BUllS, Mr, family of Onawa, Ia., came Sunday
and Mrs. L. J. Garrison and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaukel and
Mr, and ~lrs, Anton Zalud and fam- balJy of Onawa, came Tuesday to
Ily, Mr. and :o"Irs. Hobert. Draver be present for the funeral services
and family, Miss Meda Draver, Mr. of the I r grandfather, Meinrad
and Mrs. Spencer Horner and fam- Gaukel which was held Wednes
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bleach, day morning.
Mr, and Mrs. John Wittsche, Mr. Melvin Graves was a Sunday af
and Mrs. 1<'red Loeffler and family ternoon visitor In the home of his
and Mr. and :o.lr8. Stanley Absolon parents, Mr. and :\Irs. W. O. Graves
of Ord. The evening was spent near Ballagh. Mr. Graves is man
Visiting 'and playing Chinese ager of the Graves Oil Co., in Bur
checkers and lovely refreshments well.
were served. MeInrad Gaukel.

Charles Gaukel of Keeline, Wyo., Meinrad Gaukel was born in Ob-
Came Sunday, called hero by the erhelm, Germany, 1<'ebruary 21,
death at his father, M. Gaukel. 1860 and passed away at his home

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Carpenter in Burwell on January 14, 1939 at
are the proud parents of a SOD, the age of 78 )'ears, 10 months and
Dale Eugene, born Sunday, Janu- 23 days. In 1880 he came to
ary 15. America ,and se-ttled in Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Glow 1<'ackler and 11!. On November 28, 1880 he was
son Glenn were Sunday guests in united in marriage to Marie
the home of his sister, Mrs, Earl Mouthe In Chicago. To this un
Hurst and Mr. Hurst In Atkinson. Ion were oorn six children, Dr. T.

Chas. Dobrovsky, living north- G. Gaukel, Centralia, Wash., Chas.
east ot llurwell on Route 3 Is con- Gaukel, Keeline, W)'o., :\Irs. Har
fined to his home !:fecause ot Ill~ ley Seamen, Sterling City, Calif.,
ness. Mrs. Philip 1<'rost, llurwell, Nebr.,

Mr. aud Mrs. 1<'red Hahn and 1<'rank Gaukel, Dalr 011, Wyo., and
Mrs. Ed Hahn were Saturday vis- William Gaukel of llurwel!. They
Itors In the home of Mr. anq Mrs. moycd from Illinois In 1891 to a
John Whiting in Ord, where they farm 3 miles west of Burwell, Iiv
went to see Mrs. Raymond Hahn ing there until 1917 when they re
and new Son Glenn, who was ~rnl tired from farming and moved to
on January 10 In the Whltlllg 13urwell where they have livc<l
home. since that time. Mr. Gaukel had

:\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Rowse and been in go,od health for a man of
family and Mr. and Mrs. Will his years and was III only a few
Rowse and family were Sunday hours !:fefore' his death. He is
dinner guests in. the home of Mr. survived by his wife, six children,
and Mrs. 1<'loyd Howse and son, 29 grandchildren and 17 gjl'eat-
Larry Edwin east of Burwell. grandchildren.

Rev. aud Mrs. J. ~ruc() Wylie 1<'uneral services were held in
apd Mrs. Nelll~ Colller went to the Sacred Heart church in Bur
i\.o:!olk and. Wayne where they well Wednesday, January 18, at 10
VISited relatives ~Ionday. They o'clock a, m, -In charge of Hev. T,
were accompanied as far as Nor- A. Murray. Burial was 1n the
folk ?y Mrs. Brewer and daughter llurwell cementery. Pallbearers
:\~amle who spent the day shop- were Dr. La,o Gaukel and Jim
plUg. ' Gaukel of Onawa, la" Harold Sea

Robert Hesselgesser suffered a men of O':'\'e III , Eddie Boyle, Albin
heart. attack Sunday afternoon Gaukel and William O·Oonner.
about 5 o'clock p. m., at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. 1<'ay Livermore
but Is improved at this time.

Mr. and Ml:S. 1<'rank Pilinowskl
of Ord were guests in the home of

fr=============~her mother, Mrs. W. W. GriffithSunday. Mr. Pilinowskl returned
home Sunday evening and Mrs,
Pilinowski rema.ined for a few days
visit.

Mrs. Lynn Rogers and son John
of Ord were visitors Saturday in
th{l home Of her mother, Mrs.
Amanda ~Wls, who has been III
for some time.

George West, agriculture teach
er In -the llurwell high school, was
lUuch surpri~d to received a
marked copy of the January 1939
Issue of, "The School Ueview", an
educational j-ournal published by
the Universily ot ChicagO. He was
even more surprised to find a cer
tain page marked to draw his at
tention. On this page was an
other story of the Durwell spring
seed show. This ma.gazine uses
articles from many state and na
tional educational journals. This
article had been reviewed from the
:-iebraska Educational Journal, In
which it appeared last September.
School activities such as these
bring favorable recognition to the

~:============~"Burwell vicinity.
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2,120.26

3,512.9$

Tot~ll reserlCS _

In addition to the
dividends this sum
has been set aside
from earnings for
the protection of
our stockholi1ers.

~275,179.61

LIABILITIES
Paid-up Stock $I28,HO.OO.

l<'ully paid shares
on which divi-
dends are p a I d
semi-annually 1n
cash. .

Installment s t 0 c k
and dhIdends 110,79-t.69
Loans and invest-
ment stock on
w hie h dividends
are cre-dited semi-
annually.

Boccowees tax money 5,168.7:1

DivIdends declared
and unpald_______ 1,915.82

General
resen e _$21,lSl.la

Resene for
tax ad-
lances __ 2,017.60

Uesene for
uncol.
lected In
terest ••

Ii ea 1 Es
tate r e-
sene _

Eggs Paper." You can see by the
pIcture in the back sheet of the
paper the amount of oranges de
stroyed in California along with
the pigs and the cotton destroyeJ,
and it is my opinion that it is
about timo that we had a ch(lnge of
weather back in Wasbington.

'Yours truly,
Fred J. Bell

Address 1449 E. Helman Bt.,
Long Beacb, Calif.

925.00

300.00

3,512.98
2,310.1:)

10.00

7,200.00

8,565.03

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
1

Clerk

15 Head of Shorthorn
Cattle, 5 Head of Herefords
6 head milk cows, 4 to 7 years old, to

freshen March and April
1 roan heifer, coming 3 years old
4 heifers, coming 2 years old
1 roan bUll, coming 3 years old
2 roan bulls, 10 months old
1 roan bull calf, 6 months old
5 head yearling Hereford calves

This is an outstanding herd and a
good opportunity to buy some extra
good young b.ulls.

Machinery
McCormick Deering mower, 6-foot, in

good shape
Dempster side hitch hay sweep
McCormick Deering 2-row go-devil,

horse and tractor hitch
International corn planter with 130

rod of wire
P & 0 single-row six-shovel cultivator
McCormick Deering 8-inch feed grind-

er with elevator, A-1 shape
Clipper fanning mill, nearly new
Wagon and box, nearly new
Running gear ,
McCormick Deering hand sheller near

ly new
5-section listed corn harrow
Anker-HoIth cream separator, No, 8, in

good shape
% h, p. electric motor, good shape

Geo. U. Gard, PresIdent L. D. MflJill.en, Secretary.Treasarer
Dlllls &, Voge1(anz, Attorneys

We wl11 accept a llmlted amount of money.
During the past twelve months a 3% dividend was paid to

·the holders of full paid certificates and a like amount was credit
ed to the holders of installment ·stock.

Loans on our certi-ficates _

Adl'anN's to borrow-
ers for taxes _

Accrued Interest on
first morlgages _

Loans In foreclosure
OUler assets _

_$2i'5,179.61

Real Estate________ S2,~1.46

Hented and fully
insured.

Real EsLlte sold' on
contract _
Payable monthly
on the same plan
as our tir~t mort-
gage loans. . LI~:J~3.1

RESOURCES
Rea I Estate FIest

.Mortgages $196,575.00
On improved real
estate only which
are reduced month-
lyby a payment
on principal as
well as interest to
date.

Gorecument bon d s
and waerants____ 20.039.H

Cash on hand In
banks _

Association Building
}'urnlture and }'h:-tures _

Ord, Nebraska, December 31, 1938

CTION

Of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

46th Semi-AnImal Statement

~epting that I thought !OU knew
It ...

Best regards to the rest of tho
family and any of myoid friends
from the old home town whom
you happen to set;'.

Sincerely yours,
PAT"

Hope to see you and your wife
out here at the next picnic we
have. I am sending you under
Eeparate cover a COPy of "Ham &

Tues., Jan.· 24
COMMENCING AT 1:00SHARP

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

11 Head of Hogs
10 Hampshire sows, wt. 260, to farrow

first part of April, double immune,
bred to pure bred Hampshire boar

6 Head of Horses
Team grey geldings, smooth mouth,

wt. 2,800
2 black geldings, 10 years old, wt 2,600
1 coming 4 year old bay mare, wt.

1,300, in foal
1 6 year old black gelding, wt. 1,500

Miscellaneous
Tank heater
Block and tackle
Set well tools
Dehorning clippers
Set 1%-inch harness, good shape
Set 1~~-inch harness
1<'ly nets
2 tine scoops
6 bee hives
Swann bees
About 25 tons alfalfa
2 3-horse eveners
4-horse evener
2 feed bunks, 16 and 12 foot
Force pump
3 belts
Line shaft
4 dozen Rhode Island Red hens
10 pounds stripped duck feathers
Some household goods

As I am leaving the farm, I will sell all my personal property, iisted in this
bill, at the farm which is located 2 '12 miles northeast of Ord on Ericson-Ord
highway, on

Vincent Vodebnal
Terms :-A11 sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all SUlUS over that amount Credit wm be

extende1l for eight months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements !o~ Credit should
be made witb clerk before sale. No property to ·be removed from premises until settled for.

r--~-~r~:~'~l~~·;~~~~--l
I QUIZ READERS •
t ~.------------l

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUND

}'eed Wants A<1I1resses.
Long 13each, Calif.,

Jan. 9th, 1939.
To the Editor of tbe Quiz:

I wish :rou would put a piece in
your paper notifying the people
l!lat were not in attenl1ance at the
last picnic here in Lon Beach to
send me their address so I will be
able to send them a card of notifi
cation of tbe next one. \Ve will
be having another picnic soon, an'1
1 will be glad to know of anybody
that Is out here that has not at
tended one of our plcnics yet.

By tbe 'way; we received a Xmas
card from Merritt H. }<'uson, 25·17
~ortbwest ,Northrup St., Portland
Ore. I though Pat was mad at me
for I accused him of taking my
1al1der on Halowe'en night. I
know that they accused him of put~

ting a cow in tbe school house and
bringing al1 the little "ticket of·
fices" and putting them in the puo
lie square, and on one of tbem was
a sign, reading, "Jim Misko's WILD
CAT SAUSAGES," and another one
read, "George G a I' d EXTHAC·
T~ONS," and anotber (lUe read,
Orin Mutters PHOTO ~IE STUDIO"
and also about 16 fe€! up on the
court house, a sign showing "Three
Ball Pawn Shop," but Jim :\1iska
£aId he didn't believe tbat Pat done
all that work, but found out after
wards that Jim wanted that ladd21'
of mine, and also that Gharley Ur
ban wanted to use it too. I found
out there was more people laid
claims to tbat ladder, and come t')
figure it out, I didn't know tbat
there were that many ladders in
town, an-d after I received this
Xmas card {rom Pat, am going to
forgive bim, as he said nice things
on this Xmas card, so I am send
ing }'ou a copy of what be wrote
on the card.
"Dear Friends Fred anti SusIe:

Now that I come to think of it
again, I guess it is about tiine fol'
me to tell you that you bave al
ways been a couple of my favor
itepeople.

No particular reason for me
waiting this long to tell you ex-

Wiegardts Return
From \Vestern Trip

r;z~~~~~~A~-~-N-~~~;-l
~----_._---------------~

GEOIWE S. HOU;-oD,
Sheriff of Vallt·y
County, :\'ebraska.

Jan. 18-5t

The club is meeting with Leona
Babcock Thurs-day with Zola Schu
del as lesson leader.

Mrs. Ed ~Ianchester, Lois, Con
nie and ltetha Dridge called on
~Irs. S'chultz Sunday afternoon.
;\1rs. Schultz was 111 with a cold
and could not attend the Sunday
dinner- at Llo)'d ~lanchester's with
:\lr. Schultz. I

~1iss Elizabeth Wllliams is giv
ing seUlester examinations in the
school this week.

Mrs. Amelia Schoning, Julius
Schoning and Mrs. Herman Schon
ing attended the funeral of Mrs.
Louise Gilbert in Grand Island last
Sunday afternoon.

~1rs. Anna Schoning spent Thurs
day afternoon at George 13artz·.

Leila Bartz was 111 and unable to
attend school }<'riday.

~lr. and Mrs. John Schultz re
turned home }<'riday evening after
spending two weeks in the 'Valt€r
Thorngate home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Gilbert Babcock en
tertained Hazel Steycns and Mar
guerite Scott from }<'riday evening
until Saturday evening. On Sun
day evening Halph Stevens and
13ernice Leach were entertained at
the Babcock's.

1\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas
spent Thursday in Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas spent
}<'riday evening at George Bartz'.

Mrs.' Walter Thorngate accom
panied Mr. Thorngate and :\11'. and
Mrs. Geo. llartz to her home from
the Weekes hospital Tuesday noon
where she Is convalescing rapidly

Venerable Automoblles. and Mr. Thorngate Is also much
We saw a car bearing ,bright, better. Mrs. Herman Schoning

new sblny lIcense plates which spent Thursday at Walter Thorn
I aroused our curiosity. Close ob- gates. Dorothy is riding her ponyIservatlon revealed three large let- to lllE:Ct the Scotia bus this we€k.
tel's across the top of the plate Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester and
reading WPA. (If tbey're putting Lois, Mr. and Mrs. -Delbert Bridge
cars on WPA we know of SOmi! and John Schultz were Sunday
which are ellglble for Social s'ecur-l guests of :\11'. and :\1rs. Lloyd Man-
itY.)-Clay Center Sun. chester and Connie.

Saturday afternoon 111ss Alberta
gave the Girl Scouts a free lesson
in soap carving.

Mrs. }<'orest Smith visite-d Mrs.
:\lartln Vance I<'riday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt, son

GUY Lutz and son Carol were Kendall and daughter 13etty return-
• Droken DoW business visitors Sat- ed Tuesday evening, Jan. 10 from

urday. their month's trip to California.
Homer Armstrong and Lee 'I'hey left Ord by auto Dec. 7, mak-

Woodworth took Mrs. Edwin Har- ing the trip directly to Oakland in
rison and little - sOn to Kearney three l1ays. They spent three
Sunday where they took the train weeks there visiting his mother,
for LaramIe, Wyo., to join her hus- -Mrs. Elsie Wiegardt, sisters, Dor
band who Is attending Laramie cthy Sorensen and Mrs. Morris
state college. Sorensen and husband, and broth·

\Vayne Hoss, son of Mr. and Mrs. er Lauritz Sorensen. .
Levi Hoss who has been 111 witb Morris Sorensen, who left here
pneumonia and under the care of some three years ago, has a goo'l
Dr. Joo Baird, Is improving. job as deck han~ on the Southern

Sunl1ay l1inner guests of Mr. an-d Pacifi~ ferry plYlUg 'between San
Mrs. Allen Elliott were her par- FranCISCO ~nd Oakland. He has
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Uaesler, :been on thIS jo,b for more than two
brother Elmer and. sister Belty, years. The railroad will susp€nd
Mr. and Mrs.Cloyce Sides and all passenger ferrl~s after ~an. 15
daughter Allee, all of Loup City, a~ that Is the. date that traIn ser
and Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Goodwin Vlce wlll begm across Oakland
of Colorado. bridge. It is stated that 1,040

Mr. and Mrs. Lam Knapp enter- trains will roll across this bridge
talned the cbecker club and some daily.
of the ladies Tuesday afternoon. . l<'ri;nds here will remembe.r Lau
Harry }<'otb was high scor€!'. n~z Sorensen, who is II; dIsabled

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. World War veteran, havwg seen a
Chris Larsen entertained the Oak great deal of service In, }<'rance
Creek rook club. Hlgb score was <Jnd later being held in a German
held by Gwendolyn Fertlg and AI- prison camp. Alfred gathered a
fred Ball held low. large numb€r of newspaper clip-

In two weeks blgb scoring play- pings relative to the Oakland and
ers of the Hook Club will be en- Golden Gate bridges, botb of which
-tertaine-d by the low scorers atl are open for traffic. The Golden
the Alonzo Quartz ·home. Gate bridge was built by private

Mrs. Ella Gard of York and Mrs. enterprise and started Defore the
El1ith Dossen were Monday din- ~oakland bridge.
ner guests at the Grant Cruik- He says that reading about it can
shank home. give no idea of the immensity of

Tuesday afternoon tbe Auxlliary I the Oakland bridge, or the beauty
ladies met at tbe J. H. Elliott home of Treasure Island, where the ex
quilting for the hostess. positlon is scheduled to open soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Hillman of Kear- The bridge is a double deck affair,
ney were guests in Arcadia Tues- with a six lane blghway for cars
day and Wednesday. Dr. Illlilnan above and tracks for four traIns,
Is district supervisor of the Meth- two each waY,below, besides a two
odist cburch and conducted the lane highway for trucks. From the
church conference Wednesday eve- bridge a splendid view of Treasure
ning. Island and San Frilnclsco Bay can

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon McCall be obtained.
are witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. The Wlegardts also visited Chris
Clyde Sawyer. Mr, an-d Mrs. Mc- Uossen and family in oakland, and
Call have recently returned from drove out to San Leandro to vlait
Iowa. . Mrs. Carl Holm and son Henry.

Mary Madsen, daughter of Mr. They saw Don Tunniclift and Har
and Mrs. Mads Madsen, who Is in ry Zulkoski and went to visit JUll
Cal!Cornia, recently visited Mr. lor James, but did not find him at
and Mrs. Lowell Bauhard and I home. Leaving Oakland they drove
l!ttle l1aughter in Glendale. to Huntington Beach to visit an-

Mrs. Haro.ld Ob;~mll1er of Loup other brother, Henry Wieg;;\rdt, for
City enterialUed }< nday evening at merly well known .here and at
a miscellaneous sbower honoring 13urwell, but who has been living
Mr. and Mrs. All€n Elllott who ttere now for 15 years.
were rec€ntly married. . At Los Angeles it rained all the

The Up-To-Date .club met tbls I time, and tbey did not get much
week, Tues-day, With Mrs. Don enjoyment out of their stay there.
~Ioody. Mrs. Harris led the les- They drove to Glendale and sa·,\'
son on better speech. George Kellison, 'who is a carpen-

~lr. and Mrs. Clyde ,Hawthorne ter-contractor, and has a job bulld
were guests at the I< red Stone ing motion picture sets for studios.
home Wednesday.. The occasl~nITheir next stop was at Ontario for
celebrated the bIrthday of :\hs .. a visit with the Allan and Edwin
Stone. Clements families, and also witb

the Judge Clements family, visitihg
Lanig'an & Lunig-lln, Attorneys. there at the time.

SIlEHH'}o"S S.\LE. They drove from Ontario to
1\otlce is her€by given that by Doulder Dam, and made a complete

virtue of an order of sale issued tour of inspection. This impressed
by the Clerk of the District Court them as the most remarkable f€.l
of the Eleventh Jul1lcial District ture of their entire' trip, not only
of 1\ebraska, within and for Val- because of its ililnjensify, but also
ley Counly. :--:ebraska, in an action because it is equipped with elevat
wherein The TraH~lers Insurance ors, passageways, rest rooms and
Company, a corporation, of Hart- other features on a par with those
ford, 'Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and in the finest hotels.
Willis H. }<'reeman and ~Iary J. From there they started home,
j<'reeman husband anti wife,. and but ran into a ,blizzard in 1\ew :\lex-
Clifford Freeman and !co, which continued all the way
}<'reelllan, his wife, first, real a.nd across Arizona and into Colorado.
true name unknown, tenants in 'lhe stOrm made travel diflicult ir.
Poss€sslcn, are defendants. the mountains, but whenever they

I will at t€n o'clock A. M., on
the 21st day of February, 1939, at hit the valleys summerlike weather
the West }<'ront Door of the Court prevailed. 1\ear Las Vegas, -N. M,
House In the City of Ord, Valley they ran into a stretch of road

where tbe snow l1rifted in faster
County, 1\ebraska, offer for sale than the snow plow could get it ont
at public auction the following de- of the way.
scribed lands and tenements, to- They saw cars in the ditch and
wit: The 1\orth West Quarter IV reckI'd in a number of places and

U-lWl,i) (}<'raction::I!) of Sec- saw. t.wo tha~. had met in. a head-on
tlon :\'ineteen(lq), Township colilslOn. WIE·g~rdt adnllts that ~f,
SeYenteen (17), Hange Sixteen drove at a snai~ s pace until he hit
(16) West of the Sixth P. M., good roads agalll, and that he can
in Valley C01JlI'y. :\'ebraska. thin~ o~ ~ number of. s,Ports mOle

to ~ali5fy the deere," cf cCI,'eclosur.e Ito hiS I1klll¥ than gUldll1g. a car
rendered hereiil On the 24th day :lIong ~ slJppery lliountalU hl~h
of December, 1935, toget!ler with way. 'lhey had two cameras With
interest, costs anl accruing costs. them, and brought home a. large

Dclte1 this 16th day of January. humber of fine. p:ctures to lemllld
1939. tbem of the tnp 111 years to come

News
Mavis Warden who has been

visiting relatives in Los Angeles
the past three weeks returned
home Saturday. _

Mrs. D. O. Hawley entertained
twelve ladles In two groups at an
8: 30 and 9: 30 waffle breakfast
Friday morning. At 8:30 Mrs.
Haroll1 Weddel, Mrs. Harry Kiu
sey, Mrs. 'Clyde Bair-d, Mrs. Ricb
mond Bi\fbour, Mrs. George Park
er and Mrs. Inez Lewin were serv
ed. At 9: 30, Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne,
~1rs. Charles Downing, Mrs. J. H.
Elliott, Mrs. Claud Mather, Mrs.
Carrie Weddel and Mrs. HoY Nor
ris weresen-ed. The breakfast
was for the benefit of tbe Congre
gational church flower fund, eacb
lady paying 15 cents for her break
fast.

Mr. and Mrs. :\1artin Vance visit
ed Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Hanes in North Loup.

Mr. aIj.d Mrs. Olin Bellinger and
family were Sunday evening vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
lingshead. ..

Mrs. Editb Bossen was a dinner
guest Wednes-day of. Mr. and Mrs.
WUbur Gard at Westerville. Mr.
Gard Is superintendent and coach
of the Westerville school for the
past six years. At Mr. Gard's she
met his mother, Mrs. Ella Gard,
whQ accompanied her home for a
week's visit. Mrs. Gard was a
former resil1ent of near Arcadia
who with her father J. T. Gibbs
and family moved away about 1892.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and
Donna were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wllson.

A group of neighbor ladles met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
John Marlon sewing anl1 making
gowns for a churcb institution.

Leland Bauhard spent the week
end near Rockville at the home of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Zwink.

Mrs. Guy Lutz, Mrs. Vere Lutz
and Hoberta, and Mrs. Lyle Lutz
were Ord business visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston met
their ,son Morris, and Mrs. Leslie
Arnold in Grand Island Thursday.
They were returning from a few
days visit with friends and rela
tives in Lincoln.

Saturday, in honor of Mrs, Ella
Gard, of York, Mrs. Edith Bossen
entertained Mrs. Clara Easter
brook, Mrs. Grant Cruikshank. and
:\Irs. George Parker at a 1 o'clock
dinner.

Mrs. Grant C-rulkshank_ accom
panied Darr Evans to Grand Is
land Sunday. Mr. Evans attended
a }<'ood Center managers' business
meeting while ~lrs. Cruikshank
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ora
HusselL Also present were Mr.
and :\lrs. Dwain nussell and little
daught€r of Shelton,

Mr. and ~Irs. Wlll Peterson of
Loup City were Sunday guests at
the 13auhard home. The :\Iisses
Phyllis an-d Orene Lutz also were
guests of :\1iss Hutb Bauhard.

~Iarvin Creech, assistant coach
of the Arcadia high school, called
on ~lrs. Ella Gard Sunday after
noon at the home of Edith Dossen.
WUbur Gard and :'vIr. Creech are
college classmates a,nd n€igh bor
friends.

~1iss Viola 1\elson, daughter of
:\11'. and :\Irs. Anton 1\elson, who is
attending business college in St.
Paul, spent the week end at home.

Hev. Smith, pastor of the Meth
odist church motored to Plains
ville :\londay for his wife who has
been with their -daughter and as
sistin~ with the care of their little
i';rand'daughter who has been \II
the past week.

The :11. E. Sunday scbool teach
ers and officers me'! Tuesday eVE
ning with :\11'. and' :\1rs. Allen El
liott to make plans for the spring
Sunday school work.

Three cars with 16 Girl Scouts
visited Alberta Hussell's school Fri
day afternoon, the school enter·
taining with a rhythm band 0'
nine pupils playing original horse
shoes, tambourine, triangle and
sleigh bells. In connectlon a mar
ionette sbow was presented. The
Girl scouts w€re accompanied b}
their captain Dorothy Bly, 11rs. Hay
:\lcClarY and :\lrs. George Parker.
The Scout girls are anxious for a
movement to Interest them in some
worthwhlle anl1 Instructive work.

Written by r..Irw. EDITH BOSSEN

WE NOW HAVE A SUPPLY OF

Home Curedl Home Smoked

HAM,

Arcadia

Many people like the old-fashioned hams but
it is not often that we have them, therefore this
announcement.

These were cured and smoked the real old
fashioned way in which no whit' of ham flavor is
sacrificed. Newer methods, while trey tenderize
the ham, do not preserve the flavor as well as the
older, slower method.

For ham like you used to eat when you were a
boy, try this delicious ham. . .

Whole hams priced at-

per pou~d Z3c
Slightty more in pieces 'OJ; sliced

Pecenka & Son
===:MEAT MARKET===:

BACON SQUARES 15c
pound . . ... _.

CHEES~funcy 13c
Longhorn, lb. __ ... .. •
ORANGES, sweet 1
and juicy, ea..- . .. C
COFFEE, Old 23
Trusty, lb._._._._. ._._. C
LYE, Betty Ann 6c
can... . .__ .... .__ ._._._

APPLES, fey. Ark. 25c
Blacks, 6 lbs._. ._. '

GRAHAM CRACK-17
ERS, 2 lb. box. .__ C
RAISINS Thomp- 15
son Seedless, 2 lbs. C
PEACHES, fancy 2""
dried, 2 lbs.. ... __ ~C

Ring BOLOG- 12VNA, fresh, lb. __ .. · ,2C
~It~~I~~ __~~_~.121hc

Jerry's
Grocery_ ..-----~_.-~.- .....

PHONE·Z24...
Highest prices paid for

_country Eggs

I :

Cookies
Fresh baked Ginger

Snaps

Lb.7c
'1

r----~~~::a~~;~:~:~----\1 1

Donall1 Prather and chlldn:n of
Edgar, 1\ebr., called at the Austin
Prather home Monday evening. :\11'.

=Jj;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. Prathe I' left the two younge I' I'hll-
I IlJren and returne-d home.

Austin Prather was in Ord
Tuesday on business.

Char!!e Hron called at the John
Hruby home Monday.

Mrs. John Hruby, Joe and Ed
visited at the Ed P€nas home in
Ord. .

Mr. and :\1rs. P. S. Dunlap and
Clayton called at the George Pal
dar home Thursday enning.

Mr, and Mrs. D€rt Ryan an-d son
sp€nt Thursday at the Thomas
Dalby home,

Mr. and' Mrs, Claude Dalby and
family called at the Austin Pra
ther home Wednesday evening.

DeLoris Dunlap visited school
Wednesday afternoon.

:'vII'S. P. S .Dunlap and DeLoris
call€d at the A. J. Prath€r home
Wednes-<1ay,

Ed and Joe Hruby visited at the
Ed P€nas home in Ord Thurs-day.

Austln Prath€r was in Ord Sat
urday on business.

Mrs. Ord Twombl€y calle·d on
Mrs, Prather Saturday.

A group from Pleasant Valley
attended a surprise party on Had·
ley Twombley }<'riday evening.

Thomas Dalby was !n Ord Sat-
urday. , '."

Willis MdIichael of Cedar }<'alls,
Ia., visited over the week end at

· the Charles Weddel home. Mr.
Mc:\Iichael Is a nepp,ew of Mrs.

· Weddel anti left Sunday for York
· wh€re he will attend col1e'ge.

Albert Johnson of TexaS and
· Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomazin of

Loup City were last Sunday vis
itors of ~lr. and Mrs. Lee Wood·

- worth. '
Dave Todd of Crook, Colo., sp€nt

· the first of the past week At the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hig
gins. Mr. Todd moved from Ar-

· cadla 26 years ago and for the
· past 22 years has b€en under irrl
: gaUon on the same place. Crook
- Is a.bout 36 miles from' Julesburg.

Mr. Todd is a brother of Mrs. Hig
: gins.
. Marjory and Blanche Dorsey
were in Hastings Thursday.
Blanche returned }<'riday while

· Marjory remained with Mrs. Marie
Williams for an Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Marlin Vance and
· Mrs. Olive Vance visited In Co~

stock last Sunday with the latter s
- daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Lindell.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cox and two

· chlldr€n of NorthLoup were SUn
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Vance and :\lrs. Olive Vance. Mrs.

,Cox Is a granddaughter of Mrs.
· Olive Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre-d S€ars. of
Broken Bow visited }<'riday wltb
Mr. and Mrs. ~ay McClary anl1
Mr. and Mrs. R. p. McClary. .

Sberiff and Mrs. George Hound
of Ord, visited Sunday at the p.
W. Houn<l home. Mrs. P. W.
Hound who Is III and under the
ca.re of Dr. Joe Baird Is slowly im-
proving. .

' .•
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Cotton
Cake

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

In Former
'VEERES SEED CO.

BUILDIXG
We haadlc aU kinds of seed

anti grain, also do custom
grinding.

We ha,e a good supply of
S"ed Lasser feed. Also po·
tatoes and new crop por'
corn, both kinds, tbat real y
pops good.

We handle ~Idlow D }'Iour.
Ghe us a cllance to sene
JOu.

Some Apples.
If you need Ash fire wootl,

"e hale it. We are in the
market for somc Ercrgreen
anti C0 u n try Gentleman
Sweet CorI!.

LAYING MASH.
Don't neglect you I'

good laying flock; it
will soon be time for
hatching egg's and you
should give your hens
the best of care. Try a
few bags of Noll's Lay
ing Mash and see what
a good feed you can buy
for a small price.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are unloading a
car of Cotton Cake this

I week. Pellets or Screen·
I ing size 43;{, Cake. Ask

for price of ton lots de
livered to your farm.

CALCIUM
CARBONATE.

The last of this week
we will have a carload of
ground limestone and
poultry grit. Come in
and get your supply.

BIG FORTY.
Our Big Forty hog

feed is much cheaper
than present price of
tankage and will feed
farther.

,

Annual Ord Township
Meeting Held Thursday

The an IlLq1 meeting of Onl
township was held at <the court.
rOOm Tuesqay arid several items
of interest were dlspu~ed of. Chief
alllong them was the lowering ot
the library levy in the sum at $700
per year, as the amount III tho
building fund at present Is suffi
cient {o take care of the town
ship's share of the new bUilding.
A, H. Brox acteod <;1S chairman, The
bo~rd recommended the re-ap
POllltl).lent of Mrs. G. \Y, Taylor .as
a member of the library board.

,

Far~e,s Elev@tqr
- 1.' '.' • PHONE 95,1 .

SALT, crushed rock, per 100 ..
Luinp, Rock and Block Salt

WAYNE CALF MEAL, 25 lb. bag :..$l.OO
MOLASSES, per barreL ~ 7.40
'rANKAGE, per 100 pounds : 2.90
OYSTER SHELL, per 100......................................... .85
SHELL PHODUCER, 1,00 pound bag.................. .75

Wayne Hog
Supplement

For better results feed this protein supplement
with your own feeds.

Special price 00 the car in ton lots.

A.lfalfa Meal - Bone Meal - Fish Meal - Soy Bean Oil
Meal - Bran - Shorts - Limestone - Oil Meal

, Egg Mash .
COTTONSE.EP CAKE-Carload arrived this week.

j.COA'L ~l~li~t~~t ~erP~llllacle Lumi~
... tOlL : $11.2a

~ ~

FIELD SEEDS.
'We will have a car

load of grain sorghums,
forage sorghums, Suclan
Texas grown and state
Certified Sudan, Millets.
We will book your order
for spring delivery at a
low price or off the car.

U!t Pays to i3ziy
From Noll"

Hybrid Corn
Iowealth, Pfisters and

Funks and Cornhusker
and Rob-See-Co Nebras
ka Certified Hybrids. We
have varieties suited for
this section of Nebraskl
and for different types
of soils and we have
those types that 'resist
heat and drouth. We
also have types especial
ly suited for irrigation.
Before you buy any Hy
brid come in and see
our samples, get our
prices and ask us about
the type suited for your
particular farm. .'

NOLL·
See.d Co. Ord

The Weller Lwnber Co.
Pholle 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Ph~p,e_ '5

l:ni(etl Brctlu·en.
"The Lord is nigh UlltO all them

thatcQIl upon Him, to all that call
upon Him in truth." Psalms 145 '18

Sunuay school at 10 o'c1od.· .
'The morning worship at 11 o'-

clock.
Christian Endeavor, 6: 30 p. 111.
'Men's day service at 7: 30.
ThG mid-week prurer service_

will be he 101 in the home of :'III'S, I'

Mabel Anderson with :\Irs. :'IIartha
\va te rnla 11 as leader.

r--~-r~-~~~~~-~~;e~---l Jl ~ _

~Idhodist ~otes.

Church school, 10 :00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Epworth League, 6: 30.
The choir will have an old fash

ionedbox social Thursday nigbt at
the church. EYCl'yone invited.

The Ladies Aid wi1I have a sup
per at the church Saturuay e'ven
ing, bE-ginning at 5: 30. Everrone

I invile<l. Prices 35e and 20c..i If you are !lot attenuing dmrch
_elsewhere, we invite you to war
I ship with us.
I .

l)i'e~lJ)tccIal1 flllll'('b.
10 A. Ill., Sun'day schooL
11 a. nl., church service with Rev

Hill in charge. COUle alld i:lljoy ~
fine serlllon.

6: 30, Christian Enueav~r.
Wednesday, Jail. is, at 7: 30 p. lll.

choir practice at th\! hOllle of L. D.
Milliken.

Wednesday, Jan. 25,at 2: 30 p. m.,
the Ladles Aid will meet at the
honie of :'III'S. Ceo. Hubbard with
:\Irs. VanDecar assisting.Mrs. :\tIede Wonell and Dilly,

Mrs. nert ~eedhalll of Ord Mrs
Clyde llarrelt and Mrs. llate~ Cop~
len of ~orth Loup call{'d at Will,
Worrell's .Sunday aftel'lloon.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.
GOFF'S HATCBERY

PHONE 168J - ORD, NEBR.

. SPECIAL PRICE ON CUSTOM HATCHING
From February 4th to March 11th, l%c per

egg, by tray of 150 eggs. Bring eggs on Saturdays.
First setting February 4th.

SPECIAL OFFER
On 500 chicks any 'breed and Bro~der stove.

10~~ DISCOQNT ON ADVANCE ORDERS
$1,00 books your order, delivery any time dur

ing season.. Our Scientific Program assures you
chicks that are healthy when you reCeive them.
Our flocks are all Blood Tested for Pullonun Con
trol. .

Goff's Quality Chicks

~"",,.,,#,#,,,,##,.,,.,,.,,,,#,#,.,', .... ' 0 N'#:'##":"###""~NN~'$,

The picture above shows the start of the cOl;crete work for the
founuati.on of the new O!'d T?lYnship Library bullding in the 1700 block
on :'II Stl e,et.. The work IS belllg done by the Dialllonu Engineering COIll
p,lIly of GI and Island, and the completed building will cost $9,000.

•

WINTER SPORTS

GANG COMEDY

Football Romeo

PAL ~IGllT-2 for 1

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

MUSICAL COMEDY
Salt Shaker

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 22, 23

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 17, 18

DOUBLE FEATURE

r--~~~-;~;<-~I:;I-~---l
t NEIGHBORHOOD t
1----------------------1

..... &'!f55iiCUI

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21-
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

THURS. - :FR!. - SAT.

JAN. 19, 20, 21

Baby Chicks

There will be a nice run of good stock in the
sale Saturday. We want all the buyers to be
sure and, be here.

125 Head of CATTLE of all classes.

175HOGS: Including, 60 head of 100 pound
shoats, Hampshire, vaccinated. 6 Hampshire
sows with 35 pigs. Sows are vaccinated. The
above is conSIgned by one man. 50 head of
weanling pigs. 75 feeder shoats. 1 pure bred
Poland China boar from the Joe Rousek herd.
12 Head of YOUNG HORSES. 5 head of spotted
horses, from 3 to 6 years old. 1 team of mares,
3 years old, bay and black, in foal. 1 team of
gray mares, dark and brown, 3 years old, in foal.
1 team of dark gray mare and gelding, full bro
ther and sister, 4 and 5 years old. These horses
are all sound, all young, and guaranteed.

Bring your stock to this market. The buy
~rs will all be here.

,SI~~raaySale
!n4Jf! •..~t*.~"'!fi" $.~. 4. ~ .'" ~Ii" !it... !Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

'Down in Arkansas'
"itJl nalIIII ll)nl antI

W{'a,er llrvUlers

at 10~~ discount on

early orders.

~·"""anks .(Ot

tQil(velfthio9
rox ADOlPHI JA'K ~"'K
-MENJOU . OAKtE . HALEY

ellstonl Hatching

Phones: Ooice 6021 Res. 602W C, S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

$.!·~:~..)fCI:!ri't!Yi'y:!fi-!-yr'·!I(';!fi\·y<1fi~··.··Yi· .

ORLll~I~ESl'OCK
~4!~~1~R~;K··jE }\T

. >- .,..!.>: :.<, !, ::;: ..~~.... ..........11I#. ...• ::. .

All poultry feeds and Buck
6)'e brooders, the best on the
market. Come in and sec us
before you buy any brooder.

Rutar Hatchery
PIIOXE 32JJ

The U. R. club met with Mrs.
Everett Wright Thursday after
Iloon with all members but one
and thre<l visitors pn::sent. The
lesson. on "Storage of 'Clothing",
was given by the project leaders.
A letter from :'III's. Carl \Yolf was Th\) Odd Fellows had illstallalloll
I'l:ad and ill returll each aile pres- of officers al1l1 an oyster fced :'11011
ent wrote a. few lines to Ida. A de- day night,
lidous lunch was sened. Wm. 'Cheyney all.] family moved

Mr, and 1'\Irs, Everett lIonercutt illto their down town house and
alld Gordon took Charley Lepoz to locked it up temporarily. They 1
Lillcoln :'IIonday. Charley was re- have gone to Aurora and for the • ssellllJly of God.
tUl'lling to his home in Texas, n:mainder of the winter will as- (}'ull Gospel)

LeOllard ~Ianchester threshed sist the boys there ill the gas sta.- Sund,ly school, 10 a, m.
Cali'l for Leollard DellO)'€!' Wednes- tioll work. MOl'lling worship, 11 a. m.
day and TilUrsd'ly aftel'lloon, 240 Geo. Kiplingei·. went to O':\eill Evening service, 7: 45 p. Ill. Quiz feels sure after extensive
bushels were threshcd out. with :'111'. Webb Monday morning ~1i1-week service \Vednesday conference with seHral concerned,

Mrs. Lena :'IIulligan spent Tues- for a day 01' two visit with his eYeI;lIl~, ?:45. . III a fe\~ days the cities will join
day with her mother, Mrs. Wm, little grandson and others. . \\ e lI~vlte you to attend our ser- In pres,entlng a pl;Ul to the district
Plate and in the aftemooll the la- The junior class of the :high VIces, If you are not attending I by Which electricIty manufacturcd
dies c,~lled on )1rs. Hoy Williams. school is working hard preparing I elsewhcre. .. locally will be sold to the district

Dorls Tolen and Lorene Denoy- their play whiCh Is being given Lester W. Dlcklllson, Pastor. at approximately the price th8Y
er stayed in Scotia over the w.eek this We<!nesday eyening. now pay and bought back by Ord
E'nd and took teacher's exams 011 The cold weather is making St. Jo!tn's Lutlll'rall ClmrdJ. and llurwell at approximately the
Saturday. good skating at the lake. (:\1issourl Synod). rate provided in their pres{'nt con-

:'III'. and 1'\'[rs. Ross Wiliiams and The Saturday snOw storm gave 8 miles south. tra.ct, Such an arrangement, if ae-
children enjoyed an oyster supper Considerably mor€ to Bartlett butI Services at 10: 30 a. m. cepted by the district, would pro-
at ~1ike Whalen's }'riday 'lvening the :'IIond'ly snow was heavier in \Vaither Leagu\) at 8 p. m. vide the district with a larger net
and the children stayed with their the Ericson vicinity. There was Tune in the Lutheran Hour eacb profit than it gcots at pres{'nt, would
g;nllldparents while their parents not a heavy fall but the ground is ISu·nday at 3: 30 p, Ill., oyer station give better service to Ord and Bur-
attended the danc'l in :\orth wup, while eyerywhel:e and it will do IU'AB, Lincoln, well patrons, wonld provide 1I10re

Mr. and :\'[rs. Even'tt Wright and much good to vyinter grain, Wm. Bahr, Pastor. employment in both cities, and
Haymond spent Saturday evening :Yllss :'Ilyrtle Cornell has gone to would allow the two cities to keep
at &]gar Davis.'. ILincoln tostily' with her sister Bcihany Lutheran Church. their municipal plants in operatlon

:\tIl'S. Ed Manchester and wis I Sylvia and atfend the Wesleyall Sunday school, 10 a, lll, g~~.~itanb~r b~~Dn etdaeiflsl~lll·tOeflyth,e\'orPk:aeldl
spent Tuesdayaftemoon with UniYersity. She and her father Divine worship, 11 a, m, '-'-
Mrs. Will ~aeve and Bernice while went to :\orth' wup Saturday Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2 p. m, out.
the men attellded the sale. nloming and from there her bro- ~1rs. :\els Hansell, hostess, A cOlllmittee composed of Light

Mr. and :\1rs, Ray Murphy and Mrs, Bates Coplen, Mrs. Clyde ther was to take them to Lincoln. Catechetica.l class, Saturday, 2 p. Coiulllissioners Allen and Hansen,
family of Ord visited at the Ralph Barrett, Dorotby Eyerly and Cecil I :'III'. Witte did the chores for Mr, Ul. Attorneys Davis and Runyan,

Barrett of North Loup spent COI'nell ,"hl'le he 'was a,"ay. You are al.ways \\'elcollle .at C.ouncilmen :'IIcGinnis and John-
lleck home Sunday,-Scotla Regisl- '" s d t 11 boThursday afternoon at Wm. Wor- :'IiI'S, We.scott's Sunday school Bethany. Qn, an . \\'0 urwell ard mem-
er. rell"s. . classot young v~ople had a social Clarence Jensen, pastor. b€l's yet to be appointed, will ne- Hitehman Lost lli~ 11M.

Elwin Dunlap and Joe Dworak Mr. and, Mrs. Dave. Ingraham eve!lillg at the .church last Thurs- gQtiat'l with the distrlcton behalf C. II, Hitchman had an experl-
at Ord were business visitors in spent \\ednesday With their day evening. :,. . W·II P d 0 of the two eltie·s. ence with some real wip.ter wea-
Comstock Tuesday afternoon,-The daughter, Mrs. Will !l<aeve. Mrs. Austin's Junior League .had I ro uce ,Un 'rho ~orth Loup district has ap- the I' 011 the road between Norden
Comsto<:k News. ~Ir. and .Mrs. Will, Worrell were a party at t~e c'hy rc9 socia.l Noms 'f pomtMa similar <:ommittee com- and Bassett Saturday. The wind

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln Sunday dwn'lr guests ot their last Friday <'ycnjJig. EI t· 0 °t D 0 posed ot Direotors llailey Barta was blowing a gale and piling the
and Heva of Ord visited Thursd,ly daughter, Mrs. Darrel Manchester There was' a 'It,ance in the Mc- ec rlCI y urlng Grunkemeyer, Doran and 'Hudson: snow so deep it was necessary at
at the home qf ;\11'. and Mrs. Earl and family. Guire hall last }'riday evening. the latler being chairmall. times to get out and work his
Lineoln.-Scotla Hegister. Mrs. Murray Rich and Marion The Sunday stho·ol elected oW- N N to to Mr" Hudson, who Is president of way through. Oil one of the~o

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plock and Davis left for Los Angeles :'IIon~ay cers last Sunday' as follOws: Su- ew ego la lOllS th'l ~orth Loup district, said this occasions a gust of wind took lJ,js
family of Ord, spent Sunday in to see }'ern Rich, who is worklllg perintendent, LeOnard Walthers; lllornlllg that he 'has no comment I hat and carried it so far that ha
Comsto<:k visillng at the home of for a doetor and his wHe. }'ern assistant superiritendents, Janette (Continued f P 1) to make at present on the action was unable to find it and had to go
Mr. Plock's father, Albert Plock, sent her mother tbe ticket to go Sloane and Clifford Moody; see.y-· rOIll age. taken by Ord and 13urwell. without a hat uotil he reached the
sr., and famlly.-Oolllstock News. on. treat., John Sloane; assistant s'ec.- when it became known over the I :':\othing off!ci~l" 'has been reo next town. We had a llght touch

Mrs. Hoy Whiting and Grandpa Mrs. Mamie Kennedy alld chil- treas., John Sloane; assistant sec,- state Tuesday. All radio stations celved by the Inlgatlon toard, he of winter in Ord Saturday, but it
Whiting of Ord were dinner guests dren al:d Mrs. Tappan spent sunol !"1yrtle Dwinell ; assistant l,ibrar- broadcasting news featured the said. and no statement will 00 is- was nol that serious,
of :VII'. and ~Irs. C. J. Karlson Mon- day With 1'111', 'and Mrs, George lan, Mary Kathryn Young; pianist, item at their noon and evening s~e? untl!, the malleI' Is "properly
day.-Scotia Register, Gans of Dannebrog. :'Ilrs. }'rank Pierce; assistant, Di- broadcasts Tuesday and telephone ple~ented and <:onsldered by ,the -·Quiz Want Ads get r(·sults.

Mr. and:'l1rs. Pete Wilson of Ord Orrin Manchester spent Sunday ana Haber. bl:lls ja,ngled constantly in Ord board. 1 ,.,
spent Sunday with her parents, :'III'. at Everett Wright's. The followip~ normal training and 13urwell as in<!ividuals wire Asked over the telephone by an ".,.,,.,.,.,~-~
and :'III'S. S. N. Criss and other re- Leonard Tolen spent Sunday students at the Ericson high school services and PWA officials ~oughtIAssociated press reporter Tu.esda

y Ord Seed &
latives and friends.-Sherman Co. with his parents, :\11', and Mrs. went to Bartlett for examinations confirmation at the sensational as to whether 01'01 and Burwell
Times. Harry Tolen and Merlyn.. Saturday: Merritt Austin E<!wln item, Omaha and Liucolll news- could legally terminate their COil-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kokes and Joe Copl~n and Clyde .spent 13ootjl, Bettie Belle Adams, Car- pnp~rs feature<! tho story in their tracts, President Hudson Is quot- G 0 C
daughter, Dot, ot Ord ·spent SI<nday lIhursdayafternoon at Harry To- roll Donner, Rea }'ern Dutcher'l edll1?.n~ Tues~ay and Wcd.ne~day. ed";Ss~;~~I~~:that's a legal ques- rain 00
visiting with Dr. and Mrs, R. A. len'13. Bettie Jo Mc:'I1ullin, Irene Erick- OffJClal notice of the city s ae-., Sold' ti 'tl f·t i lioll. The city has entered into a
Hamsa.-.Scotia Register. Ross Wilhams wer~ un ay 111- son. Maxine Severns and Mary .on, WI 1 reasons or I , th s morn- 30-year contract with the district.

ner guests at Mike Whalen's and Kathryn Young. lUi': was sened on the :\orth wup .
m th Q . \V t Ad Th call~d ·at Everett 1I0nev cutt's in 'll'ss DI'alla Ra'''r has b~e-n se- district b. y City Attorney 'Clarence It's a malleI' of legal opillion but

-~ ry e UIZ an s. ey " J.' U't:" M D h d' my thought would be it is a bind-
__###_##"""''''''''''''''######, get results. the afternop.ll., curing ·some music pup!!s and \. ~.VIS W 0 '."as., Irected in (

______________...:.- ---- Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil- meeting them at the home of :'III'S, Councilman MCGlIllllS resolution ng contract."
dren and Mrs. Tappan called at Sylvester Wescott. to prepare and sene such a llootlce M, 13, CUlllmins, mayor o,t Ord,
Alex Drown's Tuesd,ly evening to There is to be a "parcel post" and it will be printed in full in wIthheld comment also, saying heth Q . t k preferred to wait and ·see what
sce the new baby. . luncl1i:on and a program at the I' e .UIZ nex wee '. a copy. being , .
from a horSe saturday evenlllg or :\t1ethodist church this Saturday seCUI ed to,o late thIS 1Il0rnlllg to turn eventso. the next few days
Sunday morning, cutting a gash in evening. get it in tyPB for today's issue, tIlay.take, While the mayor is not
the back of his head, Mr, Denoy- . There is no secret about the legally entitled to vote on ques..
er to.ol{ him to Dr. Kafka of Scotia d k t reasons-city officials are dissat- tions before the city council unless
and he took four stitches to close L'ggS-"Oll g~.ra."etabras(;s~· Isficd, as the rank .and file of a. tie vote develops, 1'\1a>·or Cum-

£.< ti 1 t I h mins made no secret of the fact
tile wound, Lorene was sick and Specials .. , ,16e e ec I' c users are, WIt the ~ype that he hearolily approYes the 1\Ic-
came hOllle with her father, Alii Firsts - He o~ s·ervice that has ,beep. glv.ell Ginnis resolutio'll passed Tuesday
ue beller at this writing. Seconds , 12e s\llce Aygust 1 w?en the high hne eve and the city's severance with

1'\11'8, Jessie Wright spent :'Ilon-, Cream-on graded basis. connectIOn went mto ef~ect. ~10re- the 'hi h line this mornin
llay with her mother, :\Irs. 1'\1ary t :\0, 1, ......•.............. ,20c over, -they regard a.s \IleqUltable g . g.
S 1'1<>' f "'a th Loup '" 2 1Sc the arran<>'ement made by theper II 0 a ., r. .,0. . ..•....... , ...• , ... , • . ~ 0 ., I -C W McClellan at :\orth Loup

1'\lI's, Ross Williams received a ~o. 1 lIeavy hens over 4% Ibs. 13e ' orth Loup district WIth the Platte w i k·· it· b ,'. ,
letter frolU Mrs. Carl Wolf stating u-ghorn hens, , 9c Valley dl~t:ict whl~h Illalll~fae- te~'~ igoOl/~g l'a . e; u~lIless mat-
thE-Y were nicely settled near AI'- CQX , 6c tures the .Julce and With the \\ est- ues ay. 'tIJ,_##~#######,.,.,.,##,.,
cata. The bo)'::; had started to .springs , , , .12c ern Pub.he Service company over
school. Leo goes toa country Legliorn Springs, , '.' .. , 8e whose hnes t~e e~e~gy is trans-
school about a quarter of a m!!e, Capons,S Ibs. or OYer 1Se ported from Elm Cnek to Olean,
Charles goes to a town school. 7 lbs. to SIbs ,16c Und€!" these arra.ngements, out of
They like it real well there and 6 Ibs. to 7 Ibs,., 14e an aver~ge of $3,000 ,Paid monthly
Carl will start to work on a dairy Geese , .. , Sc to the :\ol'th Loup .dIS~riCt by Ord
farm about th\) first ot March.. No. 1 tOIll turkeys 17-e and .l3urwell, the dlstflct pays ap-

Duward Denu)'el' was thrown :\0. 1 hen turkeys, " , .1Se proxllllateJy $1,000 monthly to l'Western PubIlc Service company
and $1,300 to $1,500 to the Platle'
Valley district, leaving only $500 I
to $700 gross profit to help payoff
the district's indebtedness, cit.y of
ficials claim. The district's net
profit Is much below this figure,
is the claim,

There is no aesireo.J.l the part
of Ord and Burwell officials to in-I
jure the ~orlh wup district, the I

-\

Only 1 SCilclet fe, er Case.
Only one case of scarlet fever

has deY€loped in Ord, this being a
child ill the V€I'gil McBel'lley home,
and the home is under quarantine-,
reports Chief of Pollee L. II. Co
vert. There is ollly one cas\) in
Valley coun1y outside of Ord, says
Deputy Sherif! l"red 'Cohen.
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THE \VEATHER

nlur~day fair and colder.

InU'Nlsed cloudiness tonight,

Cosmopolitans Enjoyed

Pictures Monday Eve
The meeting of the Ord Cosmo

politan clUb l\londay eYening at
the City Cafe was well attended_
~'ollowing the meal and the usual
or<ler of business Ed Onas'ter, in
charge o,f the program, introduceJ
H. D, :\lcKeller of Grand Island.
who is fal:{ory l'epresenlallve of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber
company, and, in addition, an ex
0ellent entertainer, as H pro\eQ,

:\lr, :\lcKeller brought with him
his own Illotlon picture proj<'Ctor
alld showed a large nu:uber of
scenes taken l,yhimself, as well
as some that were fUlllished him
by the factory, Interspersing the
pictures with a Yery elrtertaining
monolog as to where they were
taken and what was represented,
The members were highly pleased
with his program,

Monls Dale Rid)) Dies.
:\10 1'1' is Dale Kir'by. son of ~Ir,

and :\frs, Arthul' Kir1Jy, was born
Dec, 23, 1938, and passed :lway Jan.
2~ at the age of four weeks, Fun
<;ral services were held frolll thtl
PearSOll and Anderson chapel on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
with~liss ~lalllle Young. pastor of
the United Brethren church, in
charge, Mrs, Mark T~len sang,
accompanied by Mrs. Robert :\'oU
at the organ, and the body was b:d
to rest in the Ord cemetery.

Another chapter in the eleetrle
dispute between the cities of Ord
and Burwell and the ~orth Loup
Hiyer Public Power and Irrigation
district was written Tuesday when
the ~itles, through their special
cOlllmittee on power, submitted
three proposals to Roy W. Hudson,
district president.

}<'irst of these propositions was all
offer to sell electric energy manu
factured in thll 01'<1 and Burwell
plant s to the district at a flat
price of 1.19c per kilowatt hour
and repurc,hase it at 1.59c pel' kil
owatt hour, the 4 III II I spreatt
fonning a "subsioy" to the district.

On basis of present use of elec
tricity by Ord and Burwell people,
acceptance of this proposal would
assure the ~orth LollP district of
an annual net profit of $8,000 to
$10,000, a member of the cities'
special power COlllmittee saId this
morning. As populalion and COll
!umption of energy increase, the
district's annual profit would in
crease, they said,

The second propos"l states th"t
l! the Xorth Loup district Is able to
buy energy more advantageously
elsewhere-from one of the state's
hydro districts, it is assumed-Ord
and Burwell will buY such energy
from the district at a new scale of
rales as follows: }<'irst 15 kllowatt
hours pel' capita per month, 2e;
2nd 15 kilowatt hours per capita
per month, l%c: 3rd 15 kilowatt
huurs per capita per month, lc;
all oYer said amOlln t. 9 mills per
kilowatt hour.

Under the old contract. repuuiat
cd Jan. 18 bY Ord and Burwell
\\ lIen they went off thE\ distnct's
transmissIon line and resumed op
eration of their OWn plants, the
rates paid were the sallle as pro
villed above but the blocks were
based on consllnlption of 25 kllo
watt hours pel' capita Illonthly.
ThereforC', should the district ac
cept the second pr'oposal. t,he av
erage rate paid by Ord and Bur
well would be considerably lower
than under the old contract.

In Decembel·. the average price
paid by Ord for electricity was.
about 1.71c. Unller Proposal 2, as
outlined abo\'('. aYCrage cost of the
same amount would be about 1.43c.
To net,is much money on resale
as the 4 mills provided in the first
proposal, the district would have
to buy juice frOlll the hydros Yery
much cheaper than it is now do
ing, pl'obably at about ,9c deliver·
edat Olean,

The third alte\'l1:lte proposal
made Tuesday is tha t the two
clties. instead of buying electricity
from the district, would pay it a
flat sum of ,$750 per mout1l. of
which $500 would bil paid by Ord
and $250 by Burwell from light
plant earnings. Such amounts, it
Is claimed by the cities' pOWH
committee, total more than the
district has been making on elec
tricity heretofore fumished,

In all three propositions Ord and
Burwell admit their moral obliga
Han to help the ~orth Loup district
payoff its indebtedness but deny
that they or the district owe any
o b II gat 10 n "to any extemal
parties," notably the state's hydro
districts.

Two Alternate Propositions

Made Tuesday by Ord-Bur

well Committee on Power.

Mrs. J. Papiernik
DiesTuesday Noon

'l'o"nscull -'led WeIl .\Hculle\l.
There was a very good attend

ance }<'riday eYening when the
Townsend club met at the I. O. O.
F, Hall. Several new members
were added, bringing the total to
97, most of whom have joined since
election, With the exception of W,
E. Kessler, who succeeds Bert Le
:\Iasters, t,he officers were install
ed as elected. 'The ladles brought
pie, C'hicken and othel' good things
to eat, and a splendid time Is re
p,orted.

•1,
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Ign. Klinu Chairman of }<'ollowing months of SUffering,

L egl'slative Cominitt"e during whIch time eYerrthing was
'- done for her, :\lI's: Jake Papiernlk

Ign, Klima, chairman of the passed away at the home north
legislative committee of the a.sso- east of Elyria at noon Tuesd,ly,
clallclll of county clerks and regis- She was the youngest of the }<'ur
ters of deeds, and A, It. 13rox a tak sisters, Tile other members of
member of the legislative commit· the family are :\Irs, Grabowski. of
tee of the association of county Ashton; ~lrs, }<'red 1)ow11ower,
a::.sessors, went to Lincoln Friday :Y!rs. Peter H,1l'tuslak and ~frs,

to lOOk oyer the leglslatiYe situa'l Mary Geneski of Blyria: and clem
lion in the unicameral relatlye to ent Furtak, of Ord,
matters of interest to them in their Besides her husband she leaves
respective offices, to mOurn her passing six children,

It seems th:lt tile original budget lIelen, of Central City. and !Auis,
law as passed by the legIslature Steve, Chester, Ann,a ~nd Syl
two years ago has quite a number \-estel', al~ of whom I~ve 111 Valley
of related bills, and that many of I counly, }< uneral services for :\1rs.
these are 1n confllct with each ~apl~mik wIll be held from the
other or with pents of the main I<;lyna Catholic church Thursday,
budget law. Klima and others at 9:30 a. ll~, A mOre COl:lplete
tried to expla1n this two >-ears ago'l .. to,r1 of her life wlll appear ll\ the
but the county gOHllllIlent and' QUIZ next wee!',
revenues committee looked upon I ,
them with suspIcIon at that time, 30 Inches of Snow I'el1.

This tilIle Chairman Von Seg- I-Ie'v'e-st 0 f tl e ,,,. t
gem of the conllniHee rE'alized the ,,1 1 wIn er
true purpose of the committee on Heaviest snowfall o,f the winter
going to Lincoln, and he was in so far as Ord and vicinity are
a Yery receptive mood, He asked concerned came ;\1onuay. when 3%
:\1r, Klima to make any suggestions inchE's fell bet\\een 4:00 a, n1., and
relative to the law that he thought the nOon hour, The snow contain
advisable, and saJdthat he would ed ,32 of an inch of moisture, ae
be called to Lincoln again to check cording {a Horace Travis' official
over the law before it was present- figures, There was no wind that
ed for passage, probably the latter day and (he snow did not drift at
part of this week, all.

The new law provides for ii, fis· Coldest telllpemture registered
cal year beginning Jan, 1 and run· this \Veek was 6 aboye zero at an
ning until the following Jan, 1, early. hour Sunday morning, :\11',
the budget to be drawn up in Di)- Travis reports, Below freezing
cember and to g;0 into eHect in temperatures prevalled all that
January. As soon as it is in effect, day but by :\londay noo,n the snow
warrants nHW be dra.wn against It was melting a.nd it has been going
up to 50'10 of the aluount until the off rapIdly since,
appropriation Is made, Counties
on a cash basis, which are very
much In {he minority, ,are opposed
to the bUdget law.

A number of amendments will
also be made to the present elee·
tion laws. there beiJ,lg a number of
places where the provisions of the
present laws are in conflict. The
Committee hopes to so clarify all
points of the law that in the future
it will be unnecessary to resort to
the courts to settle points of dif
ference, 'as it is in lllany cases at
the present time,

t 4 Mill 'Subsid
I

Monday's Snow Brought Winter's First Sled~ing to Ord Youngsters

-James Petska, accompanied by
}<'rank Kruml and Buster Petska,
went up the river abow Elyria
~'riday evening with his coon dogs,
and SUCCeeded in bringing back a
26 pound coon, The meat Is in
storage, and a coon dinner is
planned for some time soon.

Government cut Allotment

to Grand Island Area; Will

Work for 1940 Increase.

No 1939 Increase
in toup Valley's
.Acreage of Beets

Distric

Racing duwn the hill on South 21st street, their faces tingllng with the cold but aglow with excitement
-Cly'le:\lcKenzie. John Wiberg were this group of youllg:sters when photographed by the Quiz speed camera Tuesday. Monday's H~ inch

and Alfred Grabel' 0f, llu! w~l1 'ire,," I s:l:)w-L1ll bruught the first sl!d[n~ 0f tbis w!!ller to Oni and city ofilcials obliged by roping off the hospital
in Ord Tuesday €YenlnS'. I hill paving so >oungsters could enjoy the sport to the utmost.
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District Association is Form

ed at Meeting Held Friday

in City Hall in Ord.

Greeley Man 1st
President of New

Firemen's Group

er

Tlfa-I

:r
liThe Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Off

Former Ordite Dies

At Winner, Jan. 11

es

Member of

Nebraska Press

National Editorial

Associations

Auto Number Sales

Behind Last

__________-'-- ,:'1': __

10-Year-Old . EI~~ia IAll Farnlerslnvited Hybl's Broth~r Killed, Will Sell Energy
Boy DIes I hursday In Hunting ACCldent

Bel'llard John, ten-year-old son to Attend Cllanlber Saturd<JY evening Joe Hybl of at 119c BIIY Back
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew' Kusek of (, Plain Yalley receiH'd by telephone ~', '
Elyria died Thursday evening after M· MI the sad news of the death of his t 159 I Off
a lingering 1I1ness of several eetlng Hear ay brothel' Frank, who was killed in a c s er
months. The funeral wa,s held " an accident while hunting rahbits • • , '
Saturday morning; at nine-thirty in near his home at Clarissa, Minn,
the Elyria Cathollc church. }<'uner- The lIybls left early Monday mOr-
al services were conducted by Hev.' Coffee, Doughnuts, Smokes ning in Ed Kerchal's car, in order
C. Shumski. for All Guests at K. of P, to be there for the funeral, which

Pallbearers for the funel'al were was to be held Tuesday. l"rank
Ralph Zulkoski, Adrian Jablonski, Hall Thursday Eve, was Joe's >'Ollllger brother and was
Leonard SumiI1skl, It'l'e.d Dubas, about 35 >-earsof age. He had
Har?ld Kuse~, and }<'lo}'d Iwans~l. An invitation to all farmers of never lived here, being a native of
Uunal was Ul the Elyria C'athollc the Ord comniunify to attend the :\linnesota, but had visited here on
cemetery, general meeting of the Ord Oham- several occa slons.

Out-of-town relatives attending bel' ot CommerCe Thursday eve- -----------
the funer'al were Mr. and Mrs. Leo ning aJld hear 'the address to be 'rwo Couples Married by
Sokol, Albert Zuba, and Mrs, Ma,- made by Stanley Maly, -'\-ell known
teja of Duncan, Mr. and ;\1rs. John Lincoln banker, is extended this CO. Judge John Andersen
Kusek an<l }<'Iorence, Louis Zuba, week, The meeting w!1l be hel<j at
and Mrs. Jarecki of Columbus, Mr. 8:00 at the Knights of Pythlas hall, Ray Finley, son of }<'red 1<1nley
an<l ;\1rs. John Augustyn and fam- of Sargent, and :\fiss Inez Uhlman
lly of Loup City, and Mr, and :\lrs. Originally It was planned to bNuty operator of Taylor, were
Walter Kaminski and family of Ar- have each member of t,he Chamber granted a m'arriage license by
cadia.' invite a farmer friend, but since Judge John Andersen Saturday,

there is room in the K. of p, hall and were later married by th~

fol' 400 or more people and such a judge with ~lr, and Mrs. ,B. O.
plan would bring; out only about :\loon of Sargent as witnesses,
200 if all Chamber members at- Charles lIulinkski' and Miss BIll
tended and each brought a friend, ma VoH, bOth of Burwell, who
it was decided instead to Issue a were granted a '1ll3rriage license
genera.! invitatiOn to farmers. earlier in the Illonth, were Illarried

Mr. Maly, who is president of the by County Judge Andersen Tues
First :-<'ational IJank of Lincoln, is day, the witnesses being Albert
an excep!lonally able speaker and Hulinskl and Miss Mary Bruha,
is as famlliar as any ma,n in ~e- both of Burwell.
brska with the needs and probleills In addition to these marriages,
of agriCUltural communities, His Ithe judge issued a license Jan, 21
topic will be "The }<'arm Problem", to Edward Iwanski, son of Alex

Iwanski, and Elsie ~oha, daughter
Remember. fanners, you need of :\like :-<'oha, who were married

no other invitation tha,n this to be at Ely ria :\londay.
present at the meeting and you
will be heartily welcomed by Ord
business men. Coffee· and dough
nuts will be sel'Yed and there will
be smokC's for everybody, s'ays
President J. A. Kovanda.

Established April, 1882

Lee, Misl{o, Told
to Stop Quibbling

by County Judge
Will Overrule Motions Filed

to Delay Election Contest,

He Told Lawyers.

Irrigation School

In Ord Jan. 31st
An irrlgallon school will be held

in Ord on Tuesday, Jan, 31, at the
district court room, announces Co,
Agent C. C. Dale. A. :\lolenaar,
assistant agricultural engineer and
Walter }<'itts. agronomIst with the
~xtenslon service, will conduct the
meeting, Molenaar will discuss
land preparation and use of water
and }<'itts will talk on cropping
8>'stems und"r irrigation,

All fanners who are interested
are requested to attend this meet
ing which wlll start promptly at
10:00 a, m.

UCUJ')' Lrc SclI~ }'clJr. 2.
Henry Le{', who lives 4 mlIes

west of North Loup, will farm less
acreage and is advertising a redue.
dOn sa.le to beheld Thursday, }<'cb.
2. :\lr. Le has "ollle mules, SOllle
good mllch cows and an extra big
lot of farm mac,hinery. Another
sale bo,oked ,this week 1s that of
Hubert Ha~'es, who will sell on
'Tu('sday, l"eb. 7. Other fannerS
who plan to hold. auctions during

'!"ebrua.l'Y are advise'l to daim . -~lrs, John Sershen was a bus
their dates on the Qui~ sale calen- ~)aCSCn,,0r tf) O:"'n'l Islau,j Wed
dar soon, as the auctio;"eers r~portInesday n;ornin~, going dOWn to
many such sales wlll be held, spend the day.

Citi
McGrew Barber Shop \Vas

Robbed Sunday Evening

Some Hme in the nig'ht SundHY
the back door of the :\lcGrew bar
bershop was broken opep, the
cash register was opened and the
metal cover of the cash drawer
was pried off. The, key to the
dra,wer was lying in· the·· compart
ment for bills, but was overlooked,
as the thief doubtless worked in
t.he light furnished by the street
lamps.

The only loss ,aside from the
Rapid settlement of the John P. damaged register was $2,20 in At a meeting held at the city hall

Misko-Alvin B. Lee election con- change le[t in the drawer for use l<'riday evening visiting firemen
test is foreca~t by l"ounty Judge the next morning, The back door met with the members of the Ord
John L. Andersen's warning to the would not reliH\ln closed, so the fire department as hosts, and form
contesting parties Satur<lay that intruder put some paper in the ed an organization to be known as
he will quIckly overrule any fu- crack of the do,or to wedge It shut, the Loup valley Firemen's associa
'lure mo{ions filed by either party There is no doubt that the job was lion. Officers elected were Jesse
simply for the purpose of delaying the work of local talent, and it Is L. Scott, Greeley, president; 1<'ree
the recount. hoped something definite may de- man Haught. Ord, secretary, and

Attorney Misko, republican can- velop in a few days. M. O. VanKirk, Scotia, treasurer,
didate who was one vote behind To the above might be added the Towns included in the district

't.'-ounty Attorney Lee when the fact that the l"armers elevator was are Taylor, Burwell, Sargent, Com:
mall vote was counted soon after entered one night a s~ort time ago, stock, Arcadia, Ansley, Broken
the ~OY. 8 election, was gIven un~ a wooden drawer pried open and Bow, St. Paul, Boelus, Elba, Ash
til 5:00 p. In. Tuesday to "make some 35 pennies taken. It is ton, North Loup, Greeley, l<'arweJl,
more definite and certain" tw~ known that this was the work of LoupCity, Dannebrog, Scotla, 'Vol
,sections of 'his contest pleading, some youngster Or posslbl yo more bach, Ericson, Spalding and Ord.
Lee had filed a motlon to compel than one, as the elevator ownerS A committee of organization com
such action but Saturday Judge had just laid some cement the day prising Chiefs Cedi 'Clark of Ord,
Andersen overruled the motion. ex- before and HIe traeks on thIs Clifford Anderson of Burwell and
oCept as it applied to two sections, showed plainly enough to prove Hoy Shoemaker, Scotia, was also

Lee has untll tomorrow to file that they were small. selected.
objections to whatever amended According to the manHger, 1. W. An afternoon and an evening
petition :\lisko Illay flle, Judge An- Eschliman, some one made an at- meeting were scheduled, but many
'llerson ruled, and then w1l1 be tempt to get into the office of the of the visitors did not arrive unW
given a short period to file an Ord Seed and Grain company, the the evening meeting. In the after
answer to the original petition. same nIght the }<'armers elevalor noon members of the Grand Island
Any future papers he may file that Iwas e'ntered. T'he north window fire department demonstrated var
would have the effect of further of the office had been pried open, ious methods of fire prevention, as
delayillg the recount wlll "prob- Ibut the intruder was appare,ntly well as latest approYed methods of
ably be overruled quickly," Judge frightened away before he got In- fire fighting, }<'or late comers a In spite of t,h€ fact that farmers
Andersen warned Saturday. sIde, probably by some one pass' demonstration was also given at a of the :\orth Loup district are

Counting will, be under way ing by. An old flle was le[t there, late hour that night. illsisting <HI a iarger sugar beet
within two weeks, possibly sooner, and was doubtless t'he tool used Horace:\1. Davis. state fire mar- allotment for the valley, it Is stat·
it was prophesied ~londay, and the to open the window.shal, arriYed at about 2:0,0 p. nL, ed upon good authority that the
election contest will be settled by tand was presellt for the afteruoon RCI'eage in the Grand Island dis-
}<'ebr. 1 in aU probability, II t I0 dL d ' session, In the eyenlng he deliY' trict will be.lessthis year than last,, . 0 e r ease e.red a Yery interesting and prac· according to the statement of A,

H
· h' S 1 1 'I' 'LI tical talk on various phases of the J, J.)euman, who is manager of the
Ig C 100 0 1 ave b M P t 'd fire problem. He is not only an Grand Island Beet Sugar factory,

Another Solo Dav y rs ar fl ge able speaker, but is an authority 0, W, Johnson of Burwell. who
• all the subject of fire prevention, has taken a,n acli\-e interest in the

About seventy-five music stu- I 1) t .dents of Ord hi~h school will par- 'B,'ginning }<'('br, 1st, Hotel Ord The business ses~ion followed, and sugar ee sltl1i'~ion in the valley
, , will be under new management, a as a fitting Close, the ladles of the since the C"lt";llty of ilriglltion,
trcipate in the solo day program to deal having been completed this Ord fire department sened a lunch says that the acreage allottment
~ presented on Tuesday, FebI'. 21. week by which :\1r8, Amollia part- in the hall. for the Grand Island district la.st
The solo day originated last year, ridge leased the building for a The names of those who signed year was 12,328 acres, the greater
and was met with such approval {enn of years to ~lr, and :\1rs, It. E. the rE'gister ,vere: Fl'0m Grand Is- part of which Is lo<:ated in the
that It was decided to have an- Teague and also sold them the fur- land, Clyde Callipbell. Willialll Platte valley, the dis'trict extend
other this year, nlture and fixtures. :\1rs. Partridge ltounklett and Itoy Westphal; from in/!; as far west as Cozad or fa.r·

Critics for the day will be Prof. has leased one of the Lewis apart- Greeley, Shennan L. Boyden, Dr, E. ther, •
William G, Tempel, choral instruc- ments which wl1l be her headquar. _\, Doyle. John J, Snell. Jesse L, He ghes the figures for the
tor, and Prof. Don R. Lentz,dl- tel'S in future. although she plan~ Scott, P, J. Kerrigan. !toy S, Clark, :\orth Loup district last year as
rector of Instrumental music at h" and Patl'l'ck '.lc~'ell·s,· frolll 'S'p."Id- 332 aCres in the vicinity of Xorth

f i to spend part of er tlllIe trayellllg ., " "
the University School 0 Mus c, and visiting relatives and friends lng, A, H. Kremier and Genet V. Loup, and 329 acres neal' llurwell,
Last year's critics were from Has- elsewhere. Tyler; from Ericson. 'So S, West. and says that, whDe every effod Is
tings College. Bycr since 1901, with Ihe excep. cott, Jack Harris and }<'rank Pierce beillg mRde to have the acreHge in-

Besides "ocal and instrumental fl'Olll Scotia, l'oy Shoeillaker, 1.'!VI'n creased here, it Is doubtful if allY', I' 1 Hon of 1% years, the Partridge ' '"solos, the boys' alld gil' s g ee d J. \'oocher, Ralpll Beck, '''alter thing can be done in time for the
I . ttl family h,~s been connecte wit1} ,clubs and sma I lIlS rUlllen a U~ck, '.~, O. "allI'I'rk and George ,\. 1939 crop, He says that even If

h Hotel Ord and wlll remain so in - .U , :>..
groups wlll also appeal' on t e . llerlllsllleyer, nuthing Is accomplished beforefu{ure, inasmuch as :\lrs. Teague
program, Is a daughter of Mrs, Partridge. '}<'ro'\ll~orth 'Loup, :\1. E. Well- 1940, the benefit of Increased acre-

:\lr. and :\lrs. Charle'i Partridge man and Paul :\Iadsen; from Elba, age at that tim() wlll be well worth
came to 01'd in 1901 and for a time Haymond Panowicz, Jerry Linson, the effort.
were emplo~'ed at the hotel, later :\1. J, Panowicz and Carl Koborg; The 1939 acreage wlll be re-

Yeat assu'll1illg management of H, }<'or from Burwell, Clifford Anderson, strlcted to those who raised beds
Checking up on the sales of auto 1% ~',X1l'S they operated a hotel at }<'erd B. Wheeler, Lewis Moore, last ~-ear, which Is only good judg

numbers at 3 :00 p. 'Ill" Jan. 20, the Hastings but in 1908 purchased Otto Claussen, Walter V, Peterson ment, since thes~ men are better
record showed that 1.034 had been Hotel Ord. :\11'. Partridge died in and }<'Io>-d E, Demaree' from Cot- equipped by experience and most
sold for Valley county at that tiIlle 1931 and his widow has operated the esfield, Theodore H. }<:adsen, Geo, of them hayean InYestment in to,ols

d ' 't CI d B k d '1 s ll"tel sl'llce, ex·c~pt 'or t".le wI'nter A. Tatlow and H. Llibel'lles' from for beet culture as well as in ,thea,ccor Illl' 0 }' e a er an· .\ r. v ~ L • I l' f th' I d 1.'
k "'h i 't' ,,,'tl th of 19·34-35 \Vhell slle took a trl'p to St. Paul, Harry T.. Jacobs and 1.'d- eve Illg 0 .. elr an, ",,'ery luanBa er. w 0 S aSSlS Illg ... 1 1 e '"

work of making out the licenses at Califol'llia and left the Teagues ill ward J, Prochaska,. in ;the valley who rai~ed beets last
Ote county treasurer's office. charge.' The Ord firemen are wen pleas-' year expects to .contlllue the pro-

This shows a slight decline of the The new owners are experienced Cod with the attendance and Inter- gram this year, It is un<lerstood,
same day and hour of last year, in hotel work, :\1rs, Teague having est shown in this, the first district Charles l\le~'er, who raised 50
when the number of 1,075. The leal'lled (h"e business under her fire convention, although all towns acres east of Burwell la~t >'ea,r,
sales were ahead of last year un- parents' tutelage. She and her in the district were not represent- expec~s to p.lant .the same field thiS
t1l the first of the week, when for husband managed a hotel a t cd. The object of the district or- year If he IS glwn permission ~o
some reason they began to lag, It Stromsburg,:\ebr" tor 1% years, ganization is 'to supplement and do so, an,d does not belie.\'e hiS
means that the coming week will returning to Ord a few months ago, not supplant the state conventions, acreage Will be reduced. Ills crop
be a very busy one at the treasur- :\Ir, Teague is a traveling salesman and it is believed that the district last >'ear amounted to 16 ton.s per
er's office, as the limit for 1938 but will retire from the road and meeings wlll be found more work· acre and proved to be a profitable
numbers is Febr, 1. devote all his time to hotel \York, able for individuals who have prob- investment. Ge.neral opinion is

Last y~ar a total of 3,446 licenses bE'ginning next week. lems upon which they want Infor- that the acreage 111 this valley will
1 .. d . th t' ',II'S. Dal'tridg~ said '-estel'doy, mallon. be left as it was last year a,nd thewere ssueu unng e en Ire year. ., <, _. , " reductions made ~Isewhere, as the

and the number at the dead line. while reminiscing about her many acreage here Is small at the best,
Febr. I, was 1.951. To equal this years of hotel experience in Ord. Grasshoppers \Vill Be
record numbers must be sold dur- that the 10yaHy and support of Plentiful Next Sll111111er,
iug the last ten days of January business people of Ord has been a
at the rate of about 90 per day, or big factor in Hotel Ord's success Poisoning Best - Bet
~bout 12 per hour, This means and she wishes to thank people of
~rowding a lot of business into a this city. Vall€y county will probably have
.period of ten <jays. :\0 changes are planned for the a heavy grasshopper infestation

immediate future by the new own- again this ~'ear according to 0, S,
ers but eve,ntually they hope to en- Bare, state extensIon entomologist
large the hotel, by an addition on under whose direction grass hop
the north end of the building, Mrs, per egg .suney was conducted last
Teague s'tates. fall. Although the state 'as a

whole showed a consldera,ble re
duction in the< number of eggs la1d
as compa,red to 1937, the, survey in ,
Valley count y showed only a sllg'ht :'
reduellon.

Rasmus P. Petersen, who was In In a letter accompanying his re-
the laundry business in Ord lilany port. Bare stated that in some
years ago. passed away at the counlles ~alllpaigns had been 01'
home of his daughter, Mrs, L. }<J. ganized for burning; out fence rows
Goodwin, at Winner, S. D" Jan, 11. and waste places in the mistaken
His home was in Omaha, and the idea th'at this would destroy grass
body was taken there for burial. hopper eggs. Gresshoppe)' eggs are
The Petersens had three children, so deeply imbedded in the ground
L, V, Petersen and ~1rs. Goodwin, that burning has virtually no
who live in Winner, and Helena effect except to make them hatch
Dulaney of Omaha. earlier in the spring. It lllay kill

:\lr, Petersen came to Omaha in large numbers of beetles whJch
1881, and engaged in the laundry are enemies of the grasshopper,
business there. Later he worked Bare points out that one county
in the same line of business at St. in South Dakota carried On an ex~

Paul and at Ord, The older gener- tensive burning campaign for three
atlon will remember theln and the years and tho fO.!lrth >-ear, eXpel'
son-in-law, Goodwin, who was also I fenced the wOrst grasshopper in
In business in Ord. Besides his festation in its history, He states
children, he is surviYed by his wifa that the only hope of contro,1 Is in
who makes her home with her a well organized polson balt
daughters. spreading pr{>gnun in each infest-

ed county,



Notict'.
Thele w!11 be no snow shoHling

paid for in Ord tow nship except
upon order of a member of the
to\\ nshlp boal d.
43 2t E, d 8ullth, Clerk.

-A V. }<'€rry, engllleer on the
dItch hele, wntes to haH} his COllY
of the Quiz sent to him at Kan
sas CIty, ~10, where he Is now
located

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS
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to sales, but they do Men go to I
sales anti ne\€1 buy a slllgie tblDg !- ...__..._ ....._ ....__~

or Il1tenu to. We sLlnd alounu and
fl eeze anu swear to ne\ el' go ag,tin
But \\ e all do.

M,lkc a Good SiMi.
Perhaps )ou noticed that the

fu:;t bllI to be introduced berol e
the :\ebl aska legislatul e this year
was one to the effect that all ga~

olme sold WithIn our bOI der s
shou'd be a bien! of not less than
ten per cent alcohol, such as Is
made from :\ebl askl's corn, sorg
hu ns and other field crops -Ra.
,enna :\ews

HI' untIl the amount of slher held
IS One fO\llth of the \ alue of all tho
gold and slhel held by the gU\€ln
lJlUlt- 01- unlll the pllce of slh er
sh III r each one doll Ir anu tlHnt)
lllne cents an ounce.

'lhe law \\Js p,lsoed belCk III 1933.
Ve 1y ShOl tly the tl e,iSUI y stal ted
bUYlllg sillel, 011 the \\oIld muket.
When It b,'g 111 tho \\ ol1tI price of
slh er \\ as fOlt) -[1\ e cents elll ounce
By plodlglOUS bUylllg, anu WIth

President Roosetelt makes many speculatols all onr the

1 I 1b 1 I · \\ orld con vlllecd that the U S.
C ear t Ie rea all e aClIlg tnasuly l\oultI be ablo to'do just

Shott :Slul\illg-. the New Deal is the fight the,t to the \\orltI plice, the asking

I I 1 I I 19 40 pllce gladually ad\anced It Viellt
':\1Is. Helllph!1l SJ~S that she or 1 Ie COlltro 0 tie '* abu\e eighty cents.

finally has b"come engelg"u to th" contelltion ••• 11lf'lltiry in-
ductol FOI Chli~tllh'S he g,l\e Onl) I'ClsOIlS to l'l'ofit
her a nice dll1l10nd f1ng and the 10 It/LOle sill er policy is de- If,I\C UN'1l .FOleigueIs
fit:;t one she eu I helu Befol emallded .•. Rooseteltjolts.Illen the tnasul y abl uptly stop-
they \\ele mallietI, anu eHIl a few " • "l bb ped the tlemendous spcculeltion.
YlalS after, she says thEy coull peace at any pTlte 0 y. lhe only pel sons to plofit, to any
not buy an engJgement lil1g or a extent, held been forelgIH'IS. In the
\\ eddlllg ling-not eHn a ten cent \Velshington. _ The Hal baitld fil:;t p1ace all silver the'l aboHl
stole dl3monu She says too, tbat confIontrng the New Deal, as PI lsl- glullnU 1Il the UUlted StJtlS hatI
at least in this case, those \\eudlng dent Rouse\Clt made cl):;tal cleM been n,ltion,lllzeu anu was bought
\OI\S ReId as \\Cll as If thele had in IllS Jackson Dely speech, lles in by the go\elnment at fifty cents an
been all k111ds of jel\Clry to blUtI the fight fOI conllol of the 1940 ounce In the second If an Am~r
the bal g,lln Democl atie com ention. It seems a !can bought slh er in sO!lle foreign

Santa Claus \\ as also kInd to long time off, 10 thuse not accust- nhll kd- and some dld~the spcc,:
l\11s Delmll Val) HOlll, for a rela- omcd to get intelested 111 polrtlcs lator \\as tax"d 50 pcr cent of hIS
tHe back east In \Yest VlIglllla unll! the CIOSlllg days of a cam-I plufit. TIllS was a special tax on
sent her a fUl' coat 'Ihat \\oulJ p,11gn But the COll\cntlon is Ju~t the tran:;actloll, anu of COUlse was
be nice SOllIe WllI(el s one yeal from JUllt' the selectIOn III addItion to any income tax In-·

One plominent busllless man of of delegates beguls o'ne )car hence, cldentally .an lll\Cstigatlon was
N. L, who deals all over the coun- and the schellllng to pick and con- stal ted to dlsco\ er \\ho \\ as SpeCU
tJy says he tbll1ks the people lrvlllg lJol tho:;e delE'gates IS already latlllg in slhlr i'i'amos of wives
111 the sectIon of northWEst Glee1ey under way. of senatols anu all sorts of bigwigs
county arethe'poolest,~fanywhele ~1ost of the file 111 \\ele dlSCOHIld The lll\Cstlgatlon
III the Ul1lted States Ihat Is tak- Jackson DJy spclch It WIll be not- \\as dlopped
lllg 11l lots of ten ItOI y, but lllOSt of ed, \\ as ag llllSt the outslue ele- WIthout treasul y biddmg up, tho
~s WIll adnllt some sections of ments that ha,e Infiltrated the pllce of slher plomptly droppetI
Greeley county about take the DemoclatlC palty anti ale no\\ balk to.where It had been before
cake see lung to contr 01 It He \\ ants all the buylllg campaIgn started. In

In ::; 0 S, the dbcusslon alose the TI\ eed1edecs to gO JOIn theIr fact It v. ent below th"t, anu lS now
as to whethlr t\\O could Ine aS I Hepllbllcan bldhltll the T\Hedle- ~o\erll1g around fOlty-thlee cents
cheaply as one Ila Manchestel dums, auu let the :\ew Dealels run I So that the lreasuIy not only has a
said he \\ as not convInced a bout I the Democ ratic l},ll ty ItI Emendous loss on.all the sih et; It
that but he v. as SUI e t\\ 0 could I bought abloeld dunng the bUYlllg
stane as cheaply as one liut thele \Hle a glEat many lUell SpllC, but has a loss of seHn cents

Adolph Helle\\ ege has about 350 and \I omen lU the audIence at the: an ounce on a11 the SlIver It took
hens and IS p!ckltJ~ up OHr 200 l\lay[Jowel hotel, some of them OHr from American citizens
eggs a day from them He mixes show, ll1 the photoglaphs taken of I 1111S huge loss, augmented by the
hIS o\\n mash, costIng him, he say the lle:;ldEnt-they \\el~ so close I subSIdy pIlce paid for slher mined
about a doll 1f a hunul€d, also to hl,n~\Iho al e. not gOIng to co- mside the UUlted States, whIch has
f"edll1g them a lrttle whole corn opel ate on the Side of the New II Ju:;t been contll1ued until next June
as scratch feed III the eHlllng lIe DealeIs ll1 that battle \\hen the law expires, does not
has llghts too tUlnlng on the LeavIng entir ely asiue those show on the treaSUl y books. Tha
SWItch about fi'\ e so as to lOUt th" whos,e oylt1ions al e clearly kno\\ n itl easul y docs not admIt the loss.
chickens Ollt anti gl\ e them lIlOI e ~ on thIS matter, one 111'~.lCe at .\.IIY l'd~e' Lobby
tune to lay egus lIe Se'~S he has might specu1ate as Is Jolted by l'rcs!dellt
the 11ght sl\ltch handy so hIS WIfe to Vihlch side of I PIE sident HooseHlt jolted the
can tUln It on WIthout hardly "ak- ! the battle wlII lll- old 'peace at any price" lobby con-
wg up As far as he IS concelned ~~:;;a c}ude Jam e s A. sldeldbly WIth the filSt palt of hlS
he don't need to get up so early ~·T }< arley, w h? 1s mes:;age It so hapPlns that the

Upon llly joklt1g lllY WIfe about i shol tly to retIre as extl eme P,lClfist movement III thIS
spenuing so much car e III gettlt1g '} PO:;tlll,lster genelal couutry has always been rather
hel ~elf ready fOI Ladles club, she but \\ ho IS to con- closely assoclateu WIth I elrgion- or
says \\omen ale male palticular I tlllue, pro b a bl y lather WIth chulch 0lgan1zations
ho\\ the look t th t lIght up to the .
me I ,,! 0 \\ omen t' anI ~ • I com enlllg of that One 1ll1e in the BIble whIch this
eaclh oth~~I~~ea~~I~~~r e ~rr Ica 0 .Jjj COll\ ention, as the group neHr liked to hea r 'luoted-

James A. chaulIlan 0 f the though It has been thlown at them
Farley Democlatic Nation- lllany tuues by uate membels of

Loup City Defeated al comnultee, auu as chalrlnan of the senate anu house naval and

b the New YOI k State Democl atlc milltal y commllte-Uh not to men-
y Brockman's Athletes comnllttee. tio.n sun~l>: gt:nela~ anti aumlrals

Coach Brockman's fast-moving }',Il'1('>'S InllU(,llce llIocks -lS Chllst s statement t~at lie
basketball team chalked up an- Cllntlid,l( of JlcksOll came not to bnng peace, but a
othel conference vletoly when they ), s\\old" HooseHlt, some resealch-
defeated Coach Da \\ :;on lIawkllls' It must be I ecalIed, to grasp the leI s assert is the til st impol tant
Loup CIty team by a SCOI e of 22 to Impoltance of thIS, that It was Ipubllc officIal III 1900 ) eal s who
13 }<'Iluay night on the home floor largely }<'arley's lllOuence that made a publlc statement SUPPOlt-
Th' f th 1 pleHnted Wh,ll Violild ha,e been IlUg th"t pal tlculal statement ot the

e W lllnlt1g 0 IS game t es the most spectaculal step to\\ al d S
OIU WIth ~aHnna for fir:;t placelPlcklllg a Xew Deal succeSSOI fori aVlor.
111 the ~hu :SIX confel ence Raven- 1'0 s It It as 1.' 1 t I But the President makes a strong

d • d ' u e, e w.' ar ey, agaills ., th ,. f th
na eLeate Loup CIty on Jan 13, Hoose\€lts stlon" desiI'" who1auu la el cOllVlnC1l1g case or e
by a SCOI e of 34 to 14 Referee for stopped the nomin~tioll fol' go, eln- I al gurnent that religIOUS freedom,
the game \\ as IIlggius, of Ravcnna or of New York of Hobel t II Jack-I III fact lellglOn Itself, Is depenuent
The box SCOI e. so It s h p th t thO t upon democracy, and goes right on

Oed n 0 ap ens a IS s ep Ifl om thel e to pi 0\ e that democracy
• now t.ulns out not to haH been IS depenuent upon defenSIve arml-

fg. ft. t. tp HIY Important, as far as Demo- t
Da

1
11lt1, f ---------- 3 0 2 06 cIatic Plesld~ntlal candidacies ale lll~~ IS a llueer and, to the pl,\Ce at

l\ll:;ko, D, f -------- 0 0 0 C'Oncelned }<or It Is the consen- any pnce clo\\d, a ""ly anlJ,oylDg
~llsko, II, f -------- 0 0 0 0 Isus of polrtlcal JutIgm.ent that If al gUll!"nt They pI efer texts Ilk~
lIulbelt, (capt), C -- 0 0 1 OJ Jackson hau been nonunated rholl!- t nln the other cheek' and' the
R~~~~~I~~ll,!-g-==_=-== ~ ~ ~ t as 11 De\\ ey \\ ould now be gOV-lm~~k s~all wh€llt the eal th' awl
Tallow, g 0 3 3 3 elnor of Xew YOlk. It \\uuld haHlothels glollfywg the viltues, anl

beeu only, by gettlDg elected gO\ - effiClene y, of non I e~l~tll1ce 'I hey
Plskol :;kJ, H, g ---- 0 0 0 0 el ~Ior of ~ew York, and maklt1g .3 I pI efer the altltuue of the early
SeHI:;on, f --------- 3 1 4 ~ faIr Hcold at Alb,~:y, that J,lCk-

1

Chn:;lian martYls, who dIed III
Plokol:;kl, 11, f -- -- 1 0 0 "son could haH obte ll1cd the slatt phyolcal agony but sprrltual exalta-

Loup CHy. tOI\ald the White Ho~:;e dewld tion to the thoilght of a bright and
fg. ft. f. tp for hll11 by so many ~ew Dealer~, shlnlDg Sl\ 01 d to defentI theIr re-

Uzeho\lak 0 0 0 0 1l1cludlllg the PI"s,tI"nt l11m:;elf Iiulous frell!om
Evans ----------- __ 1 2 0 4 So the chief slglllficance of the °On CapItal HIll ho\\ eHl thele is
GLOW --------- 2 0 3 4 blocklllg of Jackson's nominallon- no doubt about the outcol;le Lots
Chlpe!l\:;ki ---- 0 1 1 ~ assUilllng that Del\8Y \\ould have; ~,,~, ~ of :;en"tols and le-
Calpentel ----- 1 () 2 "I beaten neally any one e~cept lIeI- ~l plescntatlHs who
Andel:;oll - 0 0 0 0 belt H Lehman-is that }<'arleY I ale polrtlcally or
llcldlll<l ------- () 2 3 2 \\~~. wlIIrng to oppi.!:;e the Presl- v~ ,A 1 pel:;onally, or' eco-
Vlllcent ------ 0 0 0 0 dent s plan for buihllng up a 100 ",' ,., 1 nom!cally again~t

per cent New Dlaler for the plesl- • I the Pll:;ldent are
Oro Juniors Defeat deneY, and that he could finu sum- ~ ff' ( taklllg of! their

L01
1P C1'ty, 16 to 5 clent stlengtb, eHll, against the ,,~ ! hats to hllll on th~

desHes of the Prl:;ldent, to make j dee ply religious
Coach Kerth Wolfe's Junior HIgh that objection stand 1 note of his mes-

Chanticleel s \\on theIr 4th con~ec- It \\ ould seem re"sonable to sup- sau e Not so much
utne game when they defeated po:;e, therefore, that }<'arI",y, with !le~au:;e the Ple:;i-
Coach Reynolds' Loup Clt,. Jun- much the same backIng he hatI last dent brought forth
iors on the Oru floor It'riday lllght SUlllmer, WIll be able to ple\ent the lite l'lc:;.dcnt a sympathetic re
by a SCOI e of 16 to 5 At no time selection of deleg,ltes from i'i'ew ~pon:;e from theIr 1 elrglOus souls as
did the Loup CIty team threaten to York who cou1d be swung wlidly !lecau~e he plovidetI thelll with
defeat th~ OrtI basketeel s. The to any other out-and-out New Deal- ~ hat they n gal tI as a perfe<:t alibi
Score at the half was 13 to 1. e~. }<'or in:;tanc"', HaflY L.. Hop- for the next campaign.
Other game::> pIa) ,,;] by the junior klns. Perrect .\.liM to 1I,md to
hIgh and \\ 011 \HI e Keal ney, Sar- Subsidy l'rice for 8ih er l'lldlists U.lCk HOllle
g€nt anti Areadl., t"luses M,lDy Ued faces When they al e repl'03ched by

Ou }<'J!uay and Satulday, Jan There ale a good many red faces the paCIfists back honle-and most
27th an;] 28th, the junior high as the result of the continuance of ofthem h3\ e peace at any price
team WIll participate in an invita- th,e p1C~ent subsl.dy pllce for silver elements in theIr districts and
tiona I tOUI nament to be held at 1111l1ed In the UUlted States. Secre- states-they can point out that not
Arcadl,' About ten other teams tal y of the 'fl e,lSnl y Henry Mor- to vote for big army anu navy ap-
wllI attentI this tOUI nament genthau, Jr, is among those who plopJiaions Is to endanger rellglous

Oed. thought the price should, be reduc- freedom in this country.
fg ft f tp ed, and expected It would be. Most of them intended to do just

}<'Iagg .. , , .. ,,2 2 0 6 Senator John To\\ nsend of Dela- that anyhow, but now they can do
Johnson . . . . .. . ,0 0 1 0 "al e has introduced a resolution It WIth considerably less Vi orry In
}<'ryzek .. , .... , , .•. 3 0 0 6 providing for an in'luiIy into the fact they thlllk thQ President's 'ad-
II Ad,Hlls .. ,. ,.0 0 1 0 whole silver polley The natural dress may strflQ in advance a lot of
MIsko .. . 0 0 0 0 Inference \Yould be that this would the oPPosItion they might other-
Tunn!cl\[f .. .. . .. .. 1 0 0 2 be sheh ed, but there are sevel al wise haH had from the good folks
Cetak .. . 0 0 1 0 senatol s, eHn on the plo-slIver who belleve in the virtue of non-
Laklll ., ,() 0 0 0 side, who Viould Ilke noth1l1g bet- resIstance. Anu how it does help
HuI1bel t .. , ,1 0 0 2 ter than to ha\ e a thorough pub1ic them WIth future speeches The

Loup CHy. airmg and discussion of the gov- President has already har'rowed
fg ft ! tp ernment's silver polley. the ground for them. lIe had pro-

H1l1nan 2 0 0 4' Actually, of COUI se, the treasury, vlded a theme for lettel s to con-
IIaf\\ood 0 0 0 0 WIth the apploval of the President, shtuents whlch wlll-or so the
Johnson " .. , , .. 0 0 1 0 has flagl antly IgnQred the law It boy snow thlllk-remo\ e a lot of
~,(.OaStCchhett·· ..... . 0 0 0 0 Is a clazy law, and this writer be- rocks from the path to their own
,Yl •••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 lie\Cs that the Presluent and Mr l€nomination and re-election.
Alcott ..... ,. 0 1 0 1 ~10r genthau should be commended

for not obeying It. But It should be
I epc aled if It Is not to be obE'yed
As a matter of fact it ,\ auld have
to be repealed HI y ShOI tly If the
tre as 11 y should make a I eally con
sclentlOus effor t to obey It How
eHr, the proceed1l1gs \lou1d cost
the taxpayels of this countly a
gOOU many blllio'l dolhr s befol e
the repeal \\ ould ens ue.

The point is that the law directs
the trEasllI y to keep on buying sil-

1"0 .lJp(er!c-.
Thele IS no organlzllion in the

countIy that h"s the loyally of SilP
pal t of the L,ldles clubs Or\e of
the oldest ladles clubs III the coun
ty is the :\010 (an abl eviation of
:\orth Loup) club of ~Ol th LollP I
ha\e heald It said, Viele the town
tumbl1l1g In til e, these \\ omen
\\ ould not llllSS a meetlllg It is
true that a11 other meetings in the
vlclllit y must be set asIde for tha t,
(or at least the ladies WIll not at
tend the other) and Vi omen have
been known to come home from
distant trips, planning their jour
ney so as to arrl\ e III time for the
next club meeting

The reason for all thIS eagerness
to attend these m"etlngs has ne\er
been fully explained Surely It is
not the lesson, for eHn membel S
WIll admIt that souretlmes they are
'not so hot" Thele is always a
feed, which he1ps some, and If
there are any new clothes, that's
the place they aHl \\ 0111 fil:;t It
C,111not be gossIp that attraets, for
the membel sWIll S\\ car on all
that's Holy no such pastime is in
dulged in.

I gl\ e up I WIll not \entul e to
guess the I e"son any more than I
WIll try to tell why men Ilke to go

BIll Jones \\ asn't hIS name, eIther,
but It is a tIue stolY Anu I ha\e
qUIte a lot of cal ds where the re
COl d SlY s stop It shOI tly If not pal j
for I WI:;h e\el y Quiz subscnber
\\ ould 11 y to clear that kind of a
I ecor d It is not the people who
ale haldest up who ha\e sllch re
cords

.)1<\(le Good ill the CH).
M,wy of us remember Halph

COlllotock, who Ih ed in and near
XOlth Loup for many) cal s, fann
mg, cal penteling, anu dail ying
Some few )ealS ago he moveu back
to st Chal!es, III, and after a ) car
got a job as gal uener for the estat'3
of a man nameu n,tbson, who sells
the ~lelotte sepalatols, Serge ml1k
elS anu other thlllgS auvel tisetI in
OUI nation"l falm pelpel S Mr.
Belbson has since dIed but Halph
h"s continuetI hIS job for the
widow.

ThIS fallll or estate on whIch
Halph \\ 01 ks has been made, so
they say, into a WIld flo\\ er re
sel \ e. H llph spends all hIS time
tL anspLmting anu caring for WIld
flO\HI s anu Wild lIfe anu has SPUlt
so much tune at it that he has be
come an authollty and expel t in
the flo 1\ er and especially WIld
flower busllless He has written
se\ 1'1 al al ttcle3 for mag"Zll1es anu
has been planlllng a book on that
subjcct.

It is intel estlllg to hear people
tell of the man, people who ha\e
Yl:;lted hUll enroute fuJther east,
for If one eHn stops to hall a hello
to Halph, he must stay longer One
lllan all\\ed at eight o'clock in the
e\ enlllg, but Ralph got a lantern
and lllsbted they go out to a bl iuge
he had made and see some cel tam
pomt of llltelCst, and It was eleven
1JefOI~ they letullled. Another
pal ty was to leave at nine but It
was noon before the flo \\€ I shad
all been seen. -

Those who remember Ralph, re
member him as somewhat of a
p011tlcian and a well reau anu well
posted man on most aU hnes of
thought as well as-humor. They
say now he scal cely reads the
papel S any mOl e at all or anythll1~

else except seed <:atalogues and
books Idening to wlId hfe an!
WIld flo\\ el s. We old friends can
not belle\ e he has lost hIS humor,
although he anu I wflte letters to
each other occaslonal1y and hIS let
tel s wlll be ten or a dozen big
pages wlltten on both SIdes, and
entu ely of hIs" ork.

Well, Halph has gone places, \Ye
might say. He has a v.elI paid job
in a work that mak~s him happy
and that's about all there Is to it
anyway. It is the specialist that
makes It now days; not the smart
man in many Imes.

-<)-

Mellltt Fuson, in wllting to bave
hIS paper changed to a new tem
pOlalY adulesS in Oregon, drrectly
thHatens us anu tha t is always a
challenge "Pat" says If John
Wal d doesn t get busy and w nte
some more old time stuff that he,
hlm:;elf, will, flgUI atively speakng,
take the gentleman ox by the horns
and wllte some hImself, 1ll other
\\ 01 rl.s I suppose horn 1Il on John's
work. And then \\ e WIll hear
some mOl e about them pants Go
to It Pat and do your WOl st and see
If \\ e care.

~~~~~fffffff~fffffffffffff~.
+ y

~ My Own Column ~
:t By H D Leggett . +
t~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~iii~~~~i~~i~

In a mess,lge to congl ess last
\\ eek UI ging an extension of socia 1
security benefits President Roose
belt made It perfectly plain that
he Is opposed to the Townsend, or
any other simtllr plan of social
security,

DAN V STEPHE~::3'

Fllday, Jan 13, meant a shal e of
bad lue k for Nl bl ask,t III geuel al
and }<'remont III particul:lr, for It
W,lS on that day that death came
to one of the state's outstantIlllg
CItIzens and perhaps the most not
able figul e that }<'l "mont has prp
duced, D1n V Stephens His death
was due to heal t trouble from
whIch he had been suffell1lg for a
pellod of SIX months

Often named }<'I emont's foremost
cltize.n, he was also one of Neblas
k,l'S out:;tanuing polrtlcal leader s
and III that respect atta111ed na- -0-
tlonal statuI e. He was also re- If the present session of th~
cognized as a leader 1ll a number legislature passes llroposed lE'gis
of other fields, among which \\ele latioll, old age assi:;tance wlll be
agricultul e, finance, business and fixed at $3000 per month in Ne
education. He was a nati\e of blaska and that amount WIll be
IndIana, whel e he received hiS paid each one entitled to it in full
hlghel education at Valpalalso col- unless ploperty in the shape of a
lege " home and \\01 th more than two

In Januuy, 1888, at the age of 19 thousand dollals, is owned The
)ealS, he had his filst thlllIrng ex- plans as laid contemplate d01l1g
perience He was teaching scho01 al\ ay \\ Ith about ninety per cent of
near }<'I emont and sho\\ed hia the present cost of opel ation of the
sense of responslblllty and his plC:;ent old age assistance depalt
clear heade-dness in 1he emergency lllent If those entit1e.d to receive
by leading hIS thlrty-fi\e pupils to old age assistance can be sure of
safety in a farm house thlough the geHl1lg their $30.00 each month at
famous bhzzard If he had only a certain time 1hE'Y can budget
had a good press agent at the time theIr nee-ds and make their plan.3
he would have be"gn famous at and It Will be a great impI 0\ ement
once. 0\ er pI esent methods

-<)-
HO\\ever, Ilke most other really We ha\e been somewhat behind A Lesson in Num!Jels.

gl r"atdmen, famle came ~ him slow- l1l the Viork of getting all stenCIls My daughter was havmg a httle
y an over ~ ong pedflod of yea I s cut to show subscription payments dIfficulty one evening 1ll wlviug

He became llltereste l1l banklllg, d b Ib the followlrlg plob1elll
b l h d th 1 b id an sOmo su scr el s may be \\on-

pu IS I1lg an au 01 SlIp, es es dering why their new dates did not A number o{ t-o 0 dIgIts is equal
t ak1l1g an interest in the state'a show on theIr paper or on the to seven tunes the sum of Its dIgIts
polltlcs }<'or a number of yeals wlapper in which It is malled. The If the digIts are re\elsed, the le
he de\eloped a prize wll1ning dairy work has been caught up now and sultl1lg number is 36 less than the
held. To hIS many achIevements If ~ ou wllI all take a look, and If origlll,11 number. What IS the
he added material Vi ealtb, although ha t b 1 nUIII"er?h d 1 h h d you \e no een ploper y cledlt- v

e posscsse on y $5 \\ en elan - ed, If you w!ll drop us a cal d, cor- She came to her Pa for help,
ed III the state rections WIll be made. We believe thl1lklllg he should know evel y-

He \\as perhaps best kno\\n as that \\e ha\e now cledlted on the thll1g, whIch Is \ery nice for the
the head of the publish~ng house addless stencil all payments and if girl to thlllk whether It is tlue or
of Hammond and Stephens, which not It IS an enol' \\hlch \\e wish to not
publrshed supplIes for schools and conect, - I hated to disapP01l1t her so I
supeIlntendents He \\as a drrect- -<)_ attempted to solve the ploblem
or and officer of the Fremont State Again I want to remlnd you that that she mght get a better glade
bank flom 1904 until a lllonth be- I WIll appleciate having your dally One way I had of gettlDg my
fOle IllS death He was elected papel subscllptlons or lenel\als I mathematics when a kltI I never
ple::>,<.!ent 1ll 1920" and the _ bank make a small commiSSIOn which qUIte recOHled flom. I "ould
latel became the Stephens :-;atlon- you can not get If you send It In IfintI the anSI\er, then ploceetI to
al bank dIrEct or gl\e it to some tlaH!Jng \\Olk the ploblem So I started to
fH~\\~S the author o£ a n~I~lber sale:;nlln, so wby not ghe me the liy anu find \\hat number of t"o

0, ,0 s, "among w Ich, ,SIlas I bu~il1ess I have alwan gone on dIgIt", whele If thell digIts \\ele
Uo~? ,and Phelps antIlIls 'leach- the theolY that anythlllg "orth 'leHI:;ed, that number \\ould be 36
els \\ele bl.st,~~lown of hIS earhe,I, lla\llIg is \\otth asklllg for, so I am less than the Origllll1 number
\York, anu hIS CottOll\\ootI Yarns, askIng yOIl for thIS httle bu iness I dl:;co\eled there could only be
publlshEd 4o,Yeats ago, fs the best And you make a !lltle savl~" be- four numlJel:; used in the ten digIt
known of hIS later effol(s An- side' 0 column, for that had to be blggeJ
other grtat :\eblask,m has gone,":; -0-- than the UllltS column, to make the
but It IS a pleasule to know that Thele are t\\O thll1gs whIch have 36 less I finally found 95 anu 59
\\ 01 k \~ll1e h he has done WIll 11\ e not been plominently mentioned 1I1 \\ ollltI \\ 01 k Th1l1klllg the I e~t
after hun connectIOn WIth the contl OHI Sy \I ould be easy I pr occeded but the

be\l een the cIty of 01 d anti the Ir- sum of 5 anu 9 (14) tinH'$ seHn
rlgation pcople One IS the dam- dId not equal 95.
age that \\as dono to motols and Undlunted I contllluetI to cut
light bulbs by the se\ el e jO!tlllg anti Ii y anu I found thel e are fOUl
gn en them When the PO\\ el \\ ent IcomblllatlOns that the dltlel ence
off anti on contll1ual1y I ha\e had \\ ouU be 36
a number of people tell me that 95- 59, 84 -48, 73- 37, 82-26
they ne\er had so many hght bulbs DI~cOUIaged by then, I \Hnt
bloktn befole anti they fin"lly fig- aheatI anu helped the gul sohe the
uI"d out that It \\as because of the ploblem WIthout tho ans\\el as I
seHre stlam on them by the fle- should ha\e done III the fit:;t place
quent gOlllg off and on of the CUI- fOIt)-elght belllg the one all~IHr of
lent Anothel thlllg IS the loss to the four
Or u of se\ el al fam!1!es that lost
jobs when the cIty stal ted bllYlllg
Juice from the distllct }<'or the
CIt y to l;Ia\ e to pay more than It
could pr oduce the JUIce for, to
ha\e to suffer the loss of se\elal
famllles and to ha\e to stand for
the dam,Jge to equipment whIch v. e
\\ ere havlllg, SUI e does sound sUly
business. Especially when the
gO\ ernment Justlflt's its expendl
tUle of about $60,000,000 on Ne
bl aska, hy UI 0 Pi ojects by telllllg
how much cheaper electriCIty is
going to be in this state.

-0--
Anyhow, Vie can·t haH as llluch

wlllter as \\e C'Ould, had it started
when winter is sUllPosed to stalt
And fsn't It a good joke on those
dlladels of cold winter who have
been shh ering in the cold, damp
Cahfornla \\eather for the past tViO
months and who wlll plobably get
back to God's countI y just about ln
time to shiver, here, in the cold
11al cIl and Apnl winds. So far
thIS wlllter has had Callfornia,
Texas and }<'lorlda cheated, but our
luck just can't last all,ays

-0-
I knew It BIll Jones came in

Satulday mad as a hatter because
I stopped his paper, but he \\ as
Lack thl ee months anti I had to do
It. He cooled off qUIte a bIt though
when I shol\ ed hlIll hIS cal U and
how, two yeals ago I hau to stop
It befol e he \\ ould come 111 anti pay
lIP anu then back fi\ e >eal s when
I hatI to do the same thing He
said, "\Vell, I seem to ha\ e gutten
the habIt, don't 11' I told him,
had hIS recol d been better I "ould
not h:n estopped h's paper. Anu

The farmer who IS looking for
somethIng dlllel ent to plant, lllay
find soybcans plofitable. Soybeans
al e not ne w to valley count y
They ha\\.\ been grown with fair
success by \V 0 Zanggel, on hIS
falIn at Olean They wUI pwb
ably be grown by othel local farm
el s now that a cash mark~t is
a vallable for less tha n carlot
amounts at the Omaha anti 1<'1 e
lUont plOcesslllg plants

The acre yiel<.i of soybeans in
Neblask" compales fa\OIably WIth
that of other states The figuleS
below give a thllty year avel age
at Lll1coln, anti a fi\e year a\erage
for other states

1II1110Is-18 bushels
Indlana-17 bushels
low a-15 5 bushels
Nebl aska-15 2 bu:;he1s
Soybean ploduction has been

much higher in neighboring states
P,l! tly because they cannot glow
alfalfa \\ ell, and must use soy
beans for h,ly Alfalfa yielus
about 50 percent mOl e than soy
beans }<'ollowing are some state
soybean acr£agls'

1I11l101s-2,OOO,000 aCI "s
India na~SOO,OOO ac res
IO\la-700,000 aCles
1h:;~our!-400,000 aCI es
Kansas~40,000 acres
Nebl"sk,1~4,000 aclCS
The U S soybcan acreage has

been expandEd flom t\\ 0 ml1lIon to
se\ en 'nllJlOn aCId dUI ing the past
14 y"als 1hls has depllssetI the
mal ket SOllIe 1\ hat, I ecent prlces of
soys belllg alounl 84 cents a bush
el

Soybeans dll not ploduce as
much gl ain as other crops 0\ el a
30-~ ear pellod 1).t Llllcoln Coll1
puatlve yields ale as follows'

Oats- 44 bushds
OOln- 35 bushels
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SCOHB FOH SEVE~ YE \11S
A wllter III the New York Sun

dl a II s a stal tllllg comparIson of
the financIal condItIon of Englanu
and America dUI ing the past seven
) eal S, and the nsults that are be
ing atta111ed in an effor t to get out
of debt He say s the popuhtion of
the UUlted States is appr oXllllately
thl co times that of England, con
sequently the natIonal lUcome
shou1d be thr ee tImes as much In
1929 the income hel e was four
times what it was in England,
while in 1937 It \Y as only 2 2-5 as
much

England's income was 10\\ est 111
1932, while that of the United
States was 10\\ est in 1933 }<'lom
the low POll1t England's income
had increased 101% by 1937, while
that of the UUlted states hau in
<:Ieased only 49%. Meanwhile in
England from 1932 to 1937 natIon
al tax ncelpts ha\e incleased 11%
and 111 the UUlted States they haH
increased 193%

England did not attempt to spend
llself out of the depression }<'Iom
1932 to 1938 the Bntlsh budget
sho\\ s a surp1us of about $400,000,
000, whIch means that sum was the
amount of tax reHnues remaining
aHer gOHI nment spendIng The
United States did attempt to spend
itself out of the depression From
1932 to 1938 the United States bud
get sho\\ s a defilcit of $20,400,000,
000, which means that was the sum
spent OH'r and above reHnues col
lected

ReduclUg these staggeIing fig
ures to tellus of the individual, we
find that from 1932 to 1938 each
person livll1g in England got more
Qut of debt to the amount of nearly
$9 whlle each individual III thl,)
United States \Y ent deeper in debt
by nearly $160 In the year 1937
the avel age income in England
caught up with that in the Ulllted
States, the per pel son figure, $500
being the sa me

In 1929 the aHI age yearly in
(}Ome figul e in England was $420,
while in the UUlted States it was
$610. In 1932 the per pel son figul e
in Englanu was $260, anti in the
United States It was $356 In 1929
the aHlage AmeIican wage Vias
45% more than that ll1 England
and in 1932 It \\ as stlll 37% mOl e,
but today the dlffel ence III pelcent
age has been wiped out The chief
oause for concern is the fact that
the Englishman qn In e mOl e
cheaply than the American can

Checkll1g 0\ er the budgets of the
h 0 nations for the ) eal S 1929 to
1938, \\e find that England \Hnt be
hand $30,000,000 in 1933, and $125,
000,000 in 1938, but the 1938 defiCIt
was causld by a defen:;e loan of
mOl ethan twlee that amount The
Ulllted States stal ted to go into the
red in 1931, anti has kept at It e\ er
since, the gl eatest amount of defi
CIt beIng in 1936, when lt was $4,
327,000,000

:MAN S ~lE \SURE 010' ~1A..~

(Edltol's note' Befol e thl ow ing
thIS article away in dIsgust, the
reader is requested to lead thlough
to the end Thel e may be mOl e
tl uth to It than you thlllk )

~Llll is a peculi.lr anllual, and,
becau:;e he IS, hIS measule of hIS
fe Ilow men is affected lal ge ly by
his posItIon in hfe, his social sur
rOUndlllgs, or the kind of \\ork 111

Vihich he engages Llke a pel:;on
glopmg III the dark, he sees all ex
tlaneous obJects dImly and III th 0

light of pI ejuulee, and the leal
man eludes him lIe sees from
only one direction, and the object
of his VIsion is shallow, fOI he gets
no implls:;!on of depth

It It \Hre pOSSible fOI h11n to
lltep out of his usual sphere and
view men from a dlffel ent angle
he Vi ould see them more nearly as
they really al e, but If he holds
strictly to the one posItion It is
impossible to gain an accura te
'Conception of othel s The hor izon
is indeed nar lOW to a man in a
"ell, but he gains an Impression of
depth The man who Is down in
Ilfe fl equently has a gl eater depth
of vie\\ than the man in the high
places

The edItor, for exa lllple, if he Is
nothlllg mOl e than an edItor) looks
upon e\ el y pel son he meets as a
potential subscnber 01 ad\ el trser
or as a pOssible SOUl ce of nel\ s
lie goes to chulch becau:;e hIS sub
SCllbel s do He attenus funel als
d1ncls, football games, \\ eddlllgs
and other functions because he
\, J,lltS the ne\\ s, and that is the
best \\ ay to get It

The blllker has a dlffelent angle
if he is merely a banker Men
co ne into h 1s place of business for
one of t \\ 0 genel,,1 reasons They
may ba\ e money to depOSIt, or they
nuy \\ ant to bOr! ow money ;\10n8Y
is ah\ ay s \\ elc01lle to the banker
reg 11 dless of the source from
Vihlch It 1'1ay come, for the bank

-:r::l::":-I-I-E-t--O:::::-l-t-D--Q:;:::~U--I-Z-T~-~l-la-Ik-~-le-.;-U-:-I~-~o-:-~-I-le-fO-~-f-~-U-I:-)~I-:-n--J-~-I~·T-~-v-I~-:-~-L---5-~-g-~-I~-t~-~-i=-:------TI-'-----------.--------.-~.-

\\allts to bOllON IS h,s abIlity to Soybcall~~15 bUohds A FE\V 'I'HINGS Made Good in CIty

pJY 'lllele ale othEr dlawback:; to I '1'0 'l~LIINK AllOU'l'! Le:sson in NumbeIs
'lhe laW)el sees III the people he soybean" They do not l€opond tal .1

meets pal ties to lltlgation ot some IrJ IgatlOn esplclllly \\tIl 'I hey TVv 0 :My1:itel ies
kllld, for It \\ould be a dltJr \\orld are not as dlOUth le~l:;tant as sor- Written by GEORGE GOWEN Shalt Shavings
for hUll If nobody e\ el' had any ghUlllS Ou 1011 Ill'; land they lll

truuble that got into the COUI ts 'ilte el usion 'Uwy do not COlllpal e
'lh8 doctol does not wish anybody WIth clOHI 01 alf,lI fct as a soli
any tlouble, perhaps, but if thele bUIlder. The scetI must be iuocu1
\\ele no slckncss, If nobody met ated bdole plantlllg 'I he beans
WIth an acclucnt, the doctols woultI may shatter and Clack during the
all ha\e to go out of business The hant::;ting plocess. The crop is
delltl:;ts \\ould hale a tough tUlle apt to be destlll)t:d by Vieeds In
of It If nobody eHr had a deca~ ed eastern Nebl aska, or by jackl ab
tooth 01' a tooth,lche. . bIts 111 \Hsteln Nebl aska

'l he balbel casts a appl alsing Soybcans al e planted alound
eye at a m,m's head and f,lce lIe June fil st, 111 10\\ s three teet apal t,
may not know who he is, but ho3 or WIth a gl aln dIll!. CultIvation
knol\s \\hcther he needs a hair cut is nect:s~aIY With elthel methou A
or shaH'. 'lhe bootblack glmces combine, bllluer, or 1Il0\\lr is useu
fil:;t at a pelson's shoes for that is (or hal \e:;ting.
whele he makt:s his living. The
eligIble lIle1!lbel s of both sC'xes 110
doubt al e figul ing up the nlltri
monial 'lualrties ot the opposIte
sex, and so it goes.

Lucklly, Ilfe IS not strictly a
LuslIle:;s proposItion In what
eHr walk of Ilfe a m"n's \\01 k
may lie, he is a friend fil st, a bu~i

ness man aftel ward. Ills business
is his 1!leans of making a IrVlllg,
but his association With his fellow
men is hfe Itself, and he who mis
takes the shadow for the substance
IS the most mlsel able of men
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for 73c
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DRAPER1S
GROCERY

~~~~ea~:.~~~~I ..~.. ~~: 4c
.t:~~,' lS~~{}f~ ..~~~.~.~~.10c

~el;~~ .. ~.~.~~: ..~........ 25c
Pork and Beans, Heinz

~arc~~1;.8.. ~~: ..~.i.~~~ 35c
~f~~~r ......., : 17c
~~~~.~e. ..~.~~~ 38c
~~~~~e'b~~~~.t: ..~ 45c
Radishes 10
3 bunches · C

~e~~~~i.~~;~~.~.~~~~~. 23c
Grapefruit Juice '25
3 No.2 cans · C

~~~:;~·: .. ·:··.;···········r28c
~,:t~le~, ..~~~~~ .....~ .. "39c
Phone 28 We Deliver

~
WHITE ~$ CjHQW

SOFT AS

Imitation strawberry 51c
% gallon~ _

Imitation assorted
tree fruits, '12 gal. 4'4c

Powdered Soap
Langer',s Special 39c
3 pound package-----

PRESERVES

CI'ushed or broken 69c
slices, near gallon _

No. 2 can, crushed
or sliced 18c

Buffet size, crushed
or tidbits 9c

BROWN RICE
~~c~~~~~------------ 10e

..Jrry the Quiz \\'allt Ads.
get results.

GRAPEFRUIT

Orl1 j[al'J,ds•
Eggs~oh graded basis,

Speciab "'.'.',' .."""., .. , .. 13e
J:o'irsts , .. ,., " l1e
Seconds .. , .. ,' .. ; .. , , , , , . , .. 10e

Cream-·on graded basis.
No, 1 .. , .....•.. , ,., .. ,. ,21e
~o. 2 20e

:-10. 1 Heavy hens over 4% lbs. 13c
Leghorn hens." .. , , , 9c
lXlx •.••...•...•..••.•....... , 6c
'SJ}rings ,." .• , ••. , ...•••.••••10e
Leghorn. Springs Se
'Cappns, 8 Ibs. or over , 18c

'7 lbs. olo 8 lbs 16c
6 Ibs. to 7 Ibs · He

Geese ,.: .. , , , . •. Se
No: 1 <lOin turkeys 17c
No. 1 hen turkeys ....•. , , ; •• I •• 18e

, .' ":
t

They

PINEAPPLE

17c

.,,:,{

Delicious Steaks
'Fried Chicken

Lunches,
Dinners

ONYX
CA"FE

ON 'THE I-IILL

~O(' COl er Charg(' Satul'lla)'
EHnings O~LY .

J:o'renches, 5 ounce
bottle _

Large 1 pound '10ecans- . ~

BROWN BREAD

HEINZ SOUPS

Fruit Cocktail
J:o:anc'y" quality 23c
~o. 2 (2 can • --

No. 1 can 13c
Bl.\fIet size :..· 9c

~ear 32c
ganoll ----c-- --

No. 2~1 can 13c

ITALIAN

PRUNES

WORCHESTERSHIRE

SAUCE

It's 3 lot of fun filling you
up with good, home-cooked'
food.

A HOME OW NED STORE

g~stive tract aud' the female gen
erative organs including the breast
are by far the most important
seats of cancer and merit most at
tention during the years of life
beyund the "Great Divide" of
thirly-five.

19c

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
At Poplllar prices

PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY

PORK &BEANS
32c

PEACHES

~ear
ga110n . _

NO.2 '12 can, 2 for ......19c

Sliced or Wllves 42c
neal' gallon _

No. 2 ~1 can 16c
No. 1 tall can l0c

~o, 2 can, equal to 2 13c
14 ounce bottles______ t
14 OZ. bottle, 2 for ....19c

SWEET CORN
Cream Style 19c3 for __ . _

CATSUP

.BEETS

LANGER GROCERY

Cut or Diced3 for _

:"'...;.,---------'---------~-------------------'X

Complete Stocks of Fine Foods are Now Selling for Lowest Prices at Langer's
Grocery! Save Money. Buy Today!
It:---------,--------.-----;-:-----------'~

Auble Motors
~;p;;..wr:-¥!,¥.,ft1resrT'·1 i__IIPUR:IINmiliil'_I1iI!IIlIII!I! II__IIiiIIIB........__'W""_Bi__· _·5i:!ltWW"!l'_IRi~lt"£i'jllili1ifj·iII-IiQl__rlaiWlIlll.l:~J,;4!!_~sgzzzil!!iiIIl_'!III__i

Saves lives, time, and money.
Easy and very inexpensive to
install. Ask for partiCUlars,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA '

Miss Elsie Noha Wed to Edward Iwanski

9h.e c50ctaf tr01if~Hi
YOkf m(('lng m,,'., bo: in..:!ld~·~ .... ,T~I,.ph<J·Pic .. }O ,

Wed,. 7:30 p, m.:-,The choir will
meet a·tLhe. Gou~d, J:o'lagg home.
Evel'y member try t6" Pe pr,eSent.

• ,;~::. ' A. •

The Entre ~ous club will meet
l<'riday afternoon with l\Irs. H. F,
Brockman. •

The Evel'busy clllb will hold its
meeting Thursday afternoon at the
home' of Mrs, 'S'tanley A:bsolon.

The Happy Hour ctub meets
Thursday afternoon with :\Irs.
L, V. Kokes.' ,... .

The next meeting of the Ord Pin
cchle club will be with Mrs. 13essle
Acheq J:o'ebr. 7,

The Business and Profession.al
WOlllen's club is meeting Thursday
evening at Thorne's Cafe.

The Happy Dozen club will meet
Tuesday. evenlng ,at the home of
:\11'. and Mrs, Ernest Horner.

t------------------~--~lI ERICSON NEWS
1~__~ • •__~
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have no church home we
you to our services.

G. C. Robberson.

If 1\': J...·n >r L~:'II{ )dll fur nt-H .~J i.~~U h~, pl':\)Jh'> ]0. The :i0L'it.'l) t:Jitu'

~ i., d.'v",cs .:Ii! ~0.ci,tI :1l\J i'~"()Il"t iClHl5.

Ord Pinochle Club.

$1. 98 and $2,98

CHASE/S
TOGGERY

New Sunshiny - Bright
Cotton Print

wiUlmore color - more
quality than ever.

DRESSES

Christian Ladies Aid.
Mrs. Carltons' (the fourth) divi

sion of the Christian Ladies aid
.ociely met Tuesda)' afternOOll
witll l\Irs. L. H. Covert. T'here
was a good attendance and a nice
lunch was served.

'I'll€ Or4 pinochle club lUet Tues
day' afternoon with Mrs. J. Pe
cenka for their regular meeting,
lIigh score was held by Mrs. John
Ulrich, and low by :\1rs. W. A.
Bartlett. The next lUeeting will
00 J:o'ebr. 7, with Mrs. Bessie Achen.

MEDICAL fACTS

D~
I PI---B--A--IZ-K--E-I-~-N-.-E.-W-~s~---lI Hecently in this column we gave
i some statistics on the prevalence
of cancer in ~ebraska. We relat- 1
ed that in 1932, fourteen'1illlldr~<l L- ~ ,..--~.-

twenty-four persons in QUI' state Mr. and Mrs. 1'. S. Weed held an
died of this disease. This Illeans a aluminum supper Tuesday night.
death every six hours and ten min- T,hose atteliding \vel'eMr; and Mrs.
utes from this scourge.. It :was \Vili E'g1ehoff, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
.also pointed out that there are Eglehoff, Mr. and :\lrs. Edgar Davis
three. living cases for each' df(ath, and Mr. and Mrs; Anuel l"razle.r..
ur a constanf cancer populatio,n of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennlck
appr9r'limately forty-two hundred were -dinner guests Sa:tur<lay of
people In ,our state that year. It Mrs. Bi-ennick's folks; Mr. arid Mrs.
may be interesting t.o cOI\slder Clement of Ord. "; . ",
briefly the kind and location of J\Ir. and Mrs. 'Mehil V~nHorn
th~se various cancers. This might were supper guests bf T. S.Weed's
make us all a little lnore conscious Sunday. _ " ".' .

. of the possibilities when we have .Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis were
. At 9:00 Monday Illoming at the St. 'Mary's rectory in Elyria, l\1hs\ certain symptoms related to eel'- dinner guests S'aturday at Will

Elsie Noha, daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. :-1oha, .0fOrd, beCUJme the bride tain ,organs or systellls ,of organs, Davis',
of Edward Iwanski, ot Ely ria. in a ceremollY performed by Rev. C. because, as we have repeatedly :\11'. and Mrs, IMerrill Van·Horn
Shulllski, Here are seen l\Ir. and Mrs. Iwanski. Rev, Shumskl and the state<l, the curability of our can- attended a >card party· at Soren
aHendants.-·Quiz Photo~ Cers depends to a large extent on son's in Scotia Wednesday evening.

finding out about them early ane} Mrs. Arohle Boyce visited Mrs.'s ., I getting them treated properly right Herman Stobbe Thursday ·after-
W1l1g on ts Way Out, Prophesies Tiny Little. away. noon.

Leader of Pop'ular Tra.veling Danc'e Orch.estra In the first place, over half of 'Suuday dinner guests of Van-
these fourteen hundred forly-two Horn's were :'tIl'. and Mrs. Edgar

lJy Lillian Kar',.. ~ ° cancers \\~ere in females. This is Davis. , '.
"The style of dancing" says llTIII Sell Energy usually the case. T,he respecti\'e -'Irs. Robert Brennick and -'Irs.

Tiny Little, "changes from 'year to " numb€rs in that y~'ar were, males, Chas. Urennick vis'i-tcd at Harlan
year," An<l, Tiny Little, who has six hundred eighty-two and fe- Brenllick's Thursday aftel'lloon.
led the same dance orchestra for at 119c Buy Back ma.les, seven hundred forty·twO. Mr. and l\lrs. Hobert Brennick vi-
thirte€n years, should know some- '. " ThiS tendency on the part of the sited at Boyd l\Iulligan's Yriday
thing about -the styles of dancing. . . female to more frequent develop- night.

Hichard Wescott visited the Tuesday evening his orchestra at 159c Is Offer Iment of cancer is because certain ~Irs. Edwin SchuMI and Dorothy
week end out at Lockharts'. played in Ord, attracting an ,.0, ' organs peculiar to this sex are and Miss Hulda Hanke visited l\Irs.

l\Iiss ClarIce Crouse has gone to enormous crowd as it always does. ,. . Iamong the common seats of this Herman Stobbe l<'ridily afternoon.
Omaha to enter a business college. "TiI,lY". whose name tells you no- (Contlnued from Page 1) , disease. \Ve will speak of thisl\lr. and ~Irs. Arc/hie Boyce spent

It is reported that John Slone thiug of his description, l is the Proposals 1 and 2 embody more explicitly another time. Saturday night with Frank Psuta's
lost a fine hdfer in the stalks a leader of oue of the IUOSt popular signing of contracts for a 29% Of the total fourteen hundred playing cards.
few days ago. dance orchestras in the Ord terri- rear period, subjeCt to revision of twenty·four cases, forty·seven or- Hev. and l\Irs. Adams and Mr.

The high school basketball team tory. The orchestra books from rates at 5 year intei'vals, while the Iginated in the mouth 01' pharynx. and l\Irs, Alfred Burson were din
went to Belgrade for a game last Worthington, Minn., an<l most of 3rd proposal is for a 4% )'ear This includes chiefly the tongue, ner guests Sunday at E. O. Sc,hu-
J:o'riday night. They were defeated the members live in that town. period only. Igums and tonslls. It constitutes del's.
although it is rep.Qrted that they People, who gaze on his huge bulk Acceptance of the "buy and sell" only 3.3 per cent of the total. On Hasmus l:eterson's sprnt Friday
pla)'ed a very good game. and height wrinkle their foreh-ads proposition is urE/ed upon the dis- the other hand, eight hundr~d at Orvll1~ ~o!es'. Mrs.. Petersen

:vII'S. Esther Buffington of ehey- in amazement a.nd try to figure trict for a number of reasons fourteen or 57.2 ,Per .cent began lll, took OrVIlle :"\oY'es to 01 d for some
enne, Wyo., daughter of Mr. and out just why in t,hunder an)'one which may qe read in the com- the restor th€ dIgestive tract; t~at, dental work.. '.
Mrs. Ed Johnson, and daughters, ever named this perSOn "Tiny," mun1cation itself' printe<l else- is, the esophai\us, stomach and m-

I
l\Ir. and l\1I s. J:o lank, Psota and

who have been visiting here a But Tiny just smiles at this and where iu this issue. testines. These two together, chlldl:en,had supper With Hudolph
couple of weeks returned home says, "I've had that name ever • .." whIch really make up the whole Psota s Sunday night.
Tuesday. since I was a kid. I s'pose they coThe 't~orth LQup ~Istlt~s. p~~ve~ Idigestive tract. ad<l up to 60.5 per l\Ir. and Mrs, Hasmus Peterse'l

1'he home of Ml'. and Mrs. Bu<l called me that on a,ccount of I was mml ee COl~lpose OIl'S en cent of all the cancers. Later. we were dinner guests of Will Portis'
Johnson was ,the scene of a big so big." I!~dson. D.r. J:o. A, ~arta, Herman will tell you more about what Sunday.
famlly gathering and a big dinner When I asked J'ust what he Ul unkeme) er. R C. Bailey and parts the di"estive tract are most --------------
I t ' d . Harry. Doran, a, nd the Ord·Burwell o[,tell l'n"ol"eod, alld what _ymptolll S m''''''''''~''''--'''''~'I'I'~as Sun ay.. thought of the different slyles of ·ttt d f D J \V • , • I

Th I 1 b k t kl Id h d c,0n:l~ll . ee ;:olllpDSe 0 1". • • to expect, because some parts are; . '
e oca an soc 10 ers a music, Tiny replied, "Sweet music MCGllll1l~, J:orall~ ,Johnson, G:orge "el'y llIUC.h 11101'e oflen the seat of Meet your.fnends at the

a business meeting Monday eve- will always last. Hot bands come All Gl E HeR '
. a en,. ,el~q . ~ Ul1 za 11,. '. 'cancer than others. I

nlllg. and go." "Swing," ,he said, "is not Beck.el. E. Hal/sen an.. d Clal ence M. Of the l'elllal'lll'ng [l've hundred"
The 011d J:;'ellows put on the ini- ne·w. It may be called syncopation, D h'Ii Id f 't' t d l\1 d . d aVIS, . ave. e . ,'one C'°It eren.ce, sixty·three cases, almost exactly'

la ory egree. on. ay evenlllg an jazz or swing but 'the rbythm Is this belDg. last .l:J;tursday e.venlllg haif (t,,·o hUlldl'ed, ~ighty·four) I
also had a luncheon. basically the same, t th d tit ff' 11 th " ~

Tl L d · Ai'd f hUh' . t a e Isr c,s, o. Ices 1 e stal·tnd I'll the organ~ peculiar toIe ales 0 t, e .'let odls "What," I asked, "do vou th,ink A bl b ild' ~'
h 'h d ' .'"u e u, lng. '. the feiliale. The figures on these

curl' sene aq oyster supper of jitterbugs?" B€fore Tiny had a R.. D. l\IcWq?, chief elect,rk.al al'e as follo"'s'. Uterus (womb),
last Satur<lay. evening at the chance to answer, Johnny Nors- f th PI tt V II d "
church social rooms ..and also gave kog, the drummer, broke in with, engllleer or, e a e a ey ~s- one hundre<l thirty eases, or 9.1
a short but .ven' ep.tertaining pro- "I think the'y're crazy. Jitterbugs trict, .and Earl Ket.chum. reple- per cent of the total. other female

septa tt.v e . of the ..PUb:1C Wor~s Ad- generative organs, t"'enty-nine, or
~rRam, , "f '1'1"" :,: f \. b h are ruining public dances. They l.lllllistl attOn, Well' pi esent. SP.eak·j2.1 per cent " and the breast. one

ev. E. n, augse 0 \01 ac , dont make any room for anyone lU.g .on behalf of the Platte.", aIley hundl'ed t"·ellty-fl·ve. or ,8 per cen't.
con<lucted services with Comlllun- else to dance." Deciding to invest- d tit d 1 f th \\ t "
Ion at the Lutheran chUrch Sun- igate this matter further. I asked IS riC a~l ~.so or e es e.nhl l :vlen, on the other ,hand only had
d i h Publ c SerVice .company. WIt Olle hundl'ed two cases of cancer

ay n g t. the rest of the orchestra members I h h d f d M M
Th . I I I' f th w.l0m e .a C911 erre, 1',. c- l'n"olvl'llg the Iliale geuerative ande Jun or c ass p ay 0 e what they thought of jitterbugs. \"1 d tt" t h t th I •

E . hi I h I 't Y la a ml .e~_.. "a e. PI' ce url'llary orgaus. This is only 7.2ncson g I SC 00. wa:;; qUI e Paul Briz€nd€n, the organist,. said, I d th \: th L d tit
well attended last Wednesday eve- "It looks like a gym class to me," c large . e .'Il llr ; .oup IS l' c. per cent of all the cases.

. 'Th 1 . I .. heretofol.e fOI ,.e..le~triClty an.d car- l'he I'~nlainillg' ·seventv-sevennlllg. . e p ay was enttt eV., Other· opiulons wel'~, "It·s·. the i £ h b t h h de,
C I' er SerVice as e.en, 00 Ig, an c'ases \"~l'e dl'vl'ded bet"'een the

"~ora, Wake Up", a f!ne, clean younger l?:eneratrol~'S idea ofhav- .."
c?medy ot three a.cts, wllh a very ing a good thne." "It's on the way sugge~e~ a t~nt~tl~~ ~rlC~h~~r e~; respiratory tract or organs of
ftne message .. The chief character out. They have gone the limit and ergy e.lvere, a.. e n. .w: breathing which has forty, or 2.8
was Irene El'lckson and the others canl go auy farther. The waltz consid~lably 10\\ el. ~o deftnlte per cent; ,the skin, eighteen cases,
were Etta :v1ll1er, Il~ne wOl~e'l will soon come back." proPoslliol~ wa.s made. by Mr .. l\Ic~ or 1.2 per cent and "other or un·
Jeanne :.\lcVey, Merntt AUStill, Six of the ten orchestra mem- Wha, hO\l e\ el, pendlllg fUI thel specified organs", one hundred
C I D \ ' l' B t d con.fe.rences... nineteen cases or 8.3 per cent.ano 0r:ner, er 1Il ,us er. an bel'S have plaved in the orchestra 1'1 10 n P eSldenl II dson
A b " >'1 1.' d' llS n I' lUg I' U J:o"rom this we see that the dl- ,it ---.".,., ,,_.,.,__~:&

m rose >Jamann. .Y ISS .1' Igar with Tiny for thirteen years. They lold the Quiz that he has not yet ~••
l'r('slJ)t('rian fl1urtll. was the .coach of the play and t~e travel through fourteen states a had linie to study the city's pro-

10 a. m., Sunday school. community ?peaks of her work III year and give a dance every night. posals nor has the district's power
11 a. m., church service. very COm~)lllllentary.terms. ~e- .\s to the effect On he a ltll , Tiny committee held a meeting to con-
~ext S.unday is the day set aside tween acts, the l\1Isses Maxllle say:5, "Eyery man who ever joined sider it. Within the next few days

oy our gen€ral assembly as Young Severns, Mary Catheryn Young my band got fat." There is a. good it will be considered by the fun
People's DJY. As has been the and Beyy B.elle Adams sang, as a future in music, he says, "if you committee, which will report on it
custom here for several years the 1trio, With l\hss Kuska at the piano. can deliver the goods.'" to the board of directors at their
lllornin" service will be in c-om- Hev. I. W. Edson, retire<l 13ap- l'egular meeting nel t week.
plete cl~arg€ of our young people's I tist minister, who hJls been Jiving t----------------------.. One obstacle to acceptance by
s()clety. northwest of Ericson for a number 'I LOCAL NE'HS t the district of one of the three

The succ"ss of this program of )'"ars and managing a ranch, \v I proposals may be the canier con-

Ca'allll~n f't°hr~.a<lbUell~ll.:opolPOeSle·allttiOn, above ~l·;U~.C!ld:dy hthise 19./1tSht Qbiurl.tthed3aY nulallsl
t l------------------ J tract that the district has with

I dr 1> ~'. '" ,. , • ,- the Western Public Sen ice com·
Rev. Hill will be here also. bel' of ,his neighbors and friends -Ed Torson of Greeley spent pany. A minimum p3yment of
6:30-·Younl';· People's Socidy gather{-d in that evening and gave Tuesd3Y . evenini\ at the Walt $400 monthly must be made by t}le!

will mcet at 6:30 with Rev. Hlll as him a fine surprise and congratu- D,mthit home. visitin;; :\Iiss Eileen d' t . t 1 thi 0 JDan V for a pe I
gue-t sp~akc>r. lations. He is a remarkable char- ,IS' nc 0 s c 'n,. • . .- -, Clark. nod of one real', It IS stated'i

acter for his age. Besides manag- -.\ttending the dance from which might result in a penalty
lng his farm he writes regularl) Greeley last night were Bob Bran- of $4,SOO to the district. It is I'

[or the Wheeler County Ind<:pend- nen, Vic Torson, aud Hay Bran- possible. though, that court action
ent and the Ericson Journal and nen. ' mlg.ht bring about cancellation at I
shows that he keeps abn·ast of the -Clate Gilroy and sister Minnie this centract, since cJ.!'l'ier service I
times and that he stlll has a very are at Excelsior Springs, l\1o., tak- given by the Weslern Public was I'

alert mind of keen discel'llment. in o'" trc'atments. 'Clate has been t' f ct
d b · hd ~ so unsa IS a ' ory. , I

He composc a ll'l ay poem troublcd with rheumatism for The district, it is understood, al- i

which was published last week in some time. so has a contract to purchase en-
the Wheeler Oounty Independent. -Quiz Want Ads get results. ergy [rom the Platte Valley dis-'
It \\'ould seem that tho sand hill (riet but since no minimum amount I
country Is a fine, he'althful coun- . ~'or tbe Large Ear('(l )lall. Is set forth in the contract and nO
try for ministers who wish to re- Just read in a photography mag- penalty clauses are in it thls con-
tire and still grow oLl beautifully. azine that, when people with large tract may not be a serious obstacle.

Miss Vola Sandford had to go to ears are photographed. it should ba Seltlemenl of the district's elec·
Spaldin;; last week for a, tonsilec- tactfully suggested t,hat a sqnl- tric difficulties is stlll far in the
omy. profile picture be taken. If you offing but with Ord, Burwell and

Mr. and Mrs. Eo Pible and Elmer see fl. picture of us atfter today, it the district all showing a desire to
:Jreen were oYer from Bartlett last will be in proflle.-Plourd In the cooperate fully it should be pos-
Tuesday to consult Dr. Nay. Nance County Joul'llal. sible to. reach an agreement fair

J:o"rank 13urltans and Walter went and satisfactory to citizens and
to 13artlett on business last Wed- .Tlu'y .\.11 Hate War. electric users of Ord an<l Burwe,ll,
nesday. Ninety-five pel' cent of the as such, and to the district itself.

Rev. C. Eo Austin and wife went people of all nations hate war and I
to Bartlett last J:o'riday afternoon would vote against it if given the -'fry the Quiz Want Ads. They
and while Mrs. Austin attended t11e opportunily. And yet we have war get results.
LJ.dies Aid Rev. Austin secured after war. All of which gOes (0 ~------------
his 1939 auto' license and looked show the people do not rule in EUREKAI
after mattei·s of church business ~uch tremendous matters.-Gree
of the Dartlett ohurch. 11he church ley Citizen.
was recently shitlgled all new and
it Is paId for. Miss Diana Raber is the coach. P t 5 I

Miss Viola Sanford had to go to ',I1hey mct for the first time to 01'- uncure ea
Spalding last week for a tousllect- gani~e their parts for the prepara'
amy. . Uon of the play in the social rooms

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pible '!nd Bln,ler of the' church last J:o'riday €yening.
Green were ovee frolll Dartlett last The wound up with refreshments
Tuesday to consult Dr. lI:ay. of doughnuts and coffee.

Uichard Wescott will be the The \<"rank Kasselder farm that
sales boy for the Quiz for a while is known as the Dickinson place
at least. Besides that the Quiz has been rented to Russell Wool
will :be on sale at the drug store. ery.

The morning dhurch service at There was a dance in the Me-
9: 45 on Sundays is of cOlllmuni1y Guire hall Saturday night.
interest. The pastor Is bringing l\IesdanH'.S Jack \Vebb and June
some good messages and in the Schlaf went to BarotJett last Thurs·
early part of the sel'Vl~e the choir day and attended the meeting of
gins a spccial. The choir is con- the counfy wOlnan's club leaders.
duded by l\1iss Kuska. All apprG- Belly Belle Adams visited last
ciated the number last Sunday. Tha week end at Belgrade with rela
Sunday school follow.s wHh Leon- tives and friends.
ard \\'althers as superintendent. Harold Cummings has had con-

Fred Signer has been housed up sidera'ble trouble with his throat
some lately wilh an attack of flu the past lllonth but is better now
'but is out al'oulJd again. and back in school.

Erlene Kelly has gone to Dennl' 'There was a very 1arge attend-
and from there she expects to go ance at the l'E'guLH Saturday sale
on to Seattle, Wasil. last ::;aturday and there was plen!)'

The )'oung people of 1\lrs. Irving of stock and some miscellaneous
W~scott's Sunday school class an: stuff to sell. People come to this
preparing a play to be given in the sale from distanceS besides most

');;============-I(-J near future for a church benefit. pcople of the sUl'l'ounding country.

Dinner Tuesday.
:.\Ibs Arlene Elsner entertained

Mr. and ~1rs. Bartrum of Loup
City. :vIr. and Mrs. Pete Wilson,
an<l Bud Clark at a dinner in
Thornes Cafe Tuesday evening.
After the dinner,the group attend
ed the qance.

Rebekahs Meet.
'The Rebekahs met Tuesday eve

ning. J:o'ourteen members and two
visitors were present. After the
meeting an enjoyable social llleet
ing was heI<!. A white elephant
exchange was held and also a
&uessing contest On baby pictures.
After this, pinochle and Ghinese
\:heckers were pla)'e<l.

PAGE FOUR

Eastern star Initiation.
l,,'il:~telliStaI' 'lll~iuhers held their

jl}itlation' :~e~vicesYri~ay evenin~.
Mrs: Hilding Pearson teceived the
deg'rees of the <il~der. ",' . '

:.' p;:e. q': Me~tillg Moilday.
The P. K O. lliembers were en

~ertained Monday' evening in the
,hume of :\lrs. H. B. VanDecar, this
being their ,i'egular meeting. A
Founded; Day program was con
ducted by Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Mrs. \\Tm. Heuck.

Olean Card Party.
A pinochle party sponsored by

the Community club of Olean was
el1Joyed by nine tables of players
at the Olean school house Friday
evening. High prizes were won
by Kathrlne Romans and Ivan
Robertson and low prizes by
Charles and Doris Robinson. T\).e
ladles seneda deliclous lunchBon
after play ceased. Xext meeting
of the club will have as its feature
an old-fashioned pIe social.

M(,tllodist CllUrrll.
Church school, 10 o'clock.
High sc-hool league, 10 o·clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
SubJect: J'here JSri6 other name.
SpBc!al music by the clloir,

.Epworth League 6:30. .
Bible study and siug song at 8

o'c.lock for young peopl~. .
We area.sking every member to

1Ilrh'e to be present Sunday morn
ing.

If )·ou
welcome
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Lou BodyIield Chosen

County Commissioner

An unusual condition prevall"J
in GarfIeld count y last week whol
three newly elected officers, John
Beynon, county tn'asurer; IV, S
Green, county clerk; and IV. 1".
!\lanasil, county attorney, met to
select a successor for the late Vic
Johns as counl y cOlllmissioner.
Usu3lly at least one officer holds
over, but in this case all were new.

There were several applicants
for the po'sition, and the group
chose Lou Dodyfield, prominent
farmer living in the territory west
of Ericson. ,Mr. 130dyfield Is a
well known Carmer and stockman,
a long time resident of the district,
anti deservedly popular with his
neighbors. The Poard is to. be con
grat ula ted On securing a' wortl)Y
sucec~so1' to Vic Johns.

New Director Will Be Chosen

by Board Soon; Hudson Is
Reelected President.

Most Valley County

Officials Hold Over

Joe Barta ~esigl1s,

Laverty Is Nanled
Secretary of Board

Jos. p. Barta, of Lincoln, who
has been secretary' and a director
of the North Loup Hiyer Public
Power aud Irrigation District ever
"Iuce it was organized, handed in
his resignatIon last week ,and it
was accepted hy the board Mon
day evening. l\Ir. llarta was a
resident of Ord uutll about a year
ago.

SUCCCSSOI' to Barta as secletarY
will be GUY Lal'erly, of BUI"I\ell,
attorney for the dlstrkt, who was
appointed by the board :\Ionday.
l\Ir. La\"erly also will continue to
sene the distrIct as attoruey.

A new director to suceE'ed Joe
13Mfa will bo appuinted by the
uoanl soon, possibly at their next
meeting January IS,

Hoy HUllson has been rHlec!£d
president of the district, CharI€s
Newbccker of Taylor vice-pn'sl
dent and Dr. 1". A. 13arta has been
cllosen treasurer to succeed Harry
Doran.

: ~lany Quiz exchanges ar~ report.
ing a number of chanlOes in the - per~!

sonne! of the eourthous~ \vith the
,coming of the new year, but this can
not be said of Valley county. wl\b
the single exceptioll of the counl1
suneyor, there will be no 'change
in any of the offices,

When Harold Strombom left ,\
)'ear ago, the counly board appoint
Cod IValter Thorngate county sur
H)'OI' until the next regular eJec
tion. .Mr. Thorngate did not file
for the office, and Emanuel Petska's
name was \vritten in by enough
voters to aW3rd him the ofilce.

The otlicials for 1939 are: Ign.
Klima, county clerk; Llo)'d Husk,
depuiy; George Satterfield, counfy
treasurer; Cl)'de 13aker, deputy;
George Hounel, counly shed!f; 1". J.
Cohell, deputy; A, H. llrox, couiJt y
assessor; :'ollss Clal a :\IcClatchfy,
counly supelintende,lt; John L.
,\ndersCll, county judge; A..\. \Vie
gard t, clerk of court.

:'IIembers of the counly b031U alC
Dist. 1, Joe Jablonski; Di;;t. 2, J, V.
Suchanek; Dist, 3, Henl y ZikllJund;
Dist, 4, EIIs\\"orth llall; Dist. 5, J.
.\, 13aruer; Dbt. 6, John llrelller;
and Dist, 7, S. V. Hansen, chair
man for the past )'ear, Tile eounty
agent and county physicb!l ale
appuintiYe o!1ices,

Cook, lIekder Sale Coming.
J. H. Cook and Will Hekeler, both

of whom are going to quit fanning,
are advertising a joint, clean-up
Eale in today's Quiz. Their sale
is Thursd3Y, Jan, 19.

VOllei!nal .Uo,ing' to l'almer.
J, S. Vodehn,d, whose clean-up

5.11e is ad\ertised for :\IOn<!:lY, Jan,
16, plal].s to mOye to a sm"Iler far!~l

near palmer after the sale and
therefore will dispose of most of
his equipment. He has a Jart',t'
offering of livestock and maehinery,
:\11', Vodehn,ll is a long-time resi
dent of Valley COUIlty. See his ad
elsewhere in tod3Y's Quiz.

Joe Prince is in reccipt of the
sad news of the serious injury of
his bruther, Jo·hn Prince, in a car
accident in Los Angeles the last
clay of 1933, His car hall stallecl,
and he h:1d a mechanic working on
it. A nUlllbel' of cars had pass.:l
\\ hen olle of them hit hier}, throw,
ing him to the pawment with glco,1t
force, breaking oue leg in tWJ
places, breaking several ribs an.!
causing serious head injurtcos. He
is stUI in a serious condition in a
Lrs .\ngeles hospital. :'III'. and :'oIr3.
Prince spent a month here visiting
I eLllives last Sllllliner, and are
Iuite well known hel e.

SlielterIJdt )Icdll1g Jan. 10.
Residents of Enterprise town

ship are cordially invited to a
shellerbelt meeting sponsored by
the 1"niled States 1"o1'est Service
and the. county agent to be held
in District 10 school Thursd3y )Ie){'r Sale a llfg One.
eyening, January 12, at 7: 30, Pur- One of the bIg livestock sales of
pose of the meeting is to explain the winter will be Charlie Meyer's
the shelterbelt program ,and elect sale next .IVednesday, Jan, 18 when
a shelterbelt comllliUee .at threeIS~ head of.. cattle, Including 25
perSOnS WllO will organize and de- choice milch cows, 30 head 61
velO'~ the program in the tOWll- 1Iorses and mules, 100 head of hOg3
ship. . I and _5Q sheep will be sold.

Directors of the Ord Chamucr of
Commerce, holding their Janua! y
meeting Tuesd,lY eyening, were told
by President J, A, KOyclnda tlLl:
the membership driYe held reccnt
ly resulted in 23 new membe's
joining the Cham bH,

A general meeting and smoker
for all members, with an out-of'
towll speaker as a feature, will be
held soon and each member will be
asked to bring a' fanner frienl,
directors decided. The date will
be set as soon as arrangements for
a speakE' l' are completed,

Valley County Supervisors Reelect S. V. Hansen as Board Chairman

)Ullikell Ju~t ~Iadc It.
James Milliken spent the hall

d3Ys in Ord with his parents, Mr.
anq :\Irs, L. D. ':\Iilliken. His fur
lough ellpired at 6: 00 p. Ill., the
day he was returning. He arriv
ed in Washington by plane shortly
after 4 :00 p. m., with 31 miles yet
to go, and was back at the bar
r\lc!,s with seconds to spare. 13<)
Ing late is inexcus"ble in the navy.

Banquet, Floor Show, Busi

ness Meeting Held Tuesday

Eve at the K. of P. Hall.

E,ly ria people are gratified at
Bishop llon,l's aetlon in appointing
Hey. Shumski pastor of St. Mary's
parish, as Hey. Shumski is yery
pOllular there,

Food Center to Open

New Store Saturdct y

Ollcning Oilice in Lincoln.
E. H, Dunmire, who served as

engineer-man3ger of the North
MitU'S J<'iuger Allllllltate(l. Loup project during the construc-

BurwelI-(Special)-'Monday Di', _lrr{'~{ed for Drunkenness. tion period, pMked his belongings
Roy S. Cram amputated one finger Charles Bialy was arrested by last week and Thursday shipped
from Harold Petersen's right hand, Marshal L. H. Covert Friday after- them to Lincoln, where he is open
the aml;)utatlon becoming necessary noon in the Chatfield property on lng an office as a private consult
beca,use or the hand being mangled la ehal ge at intoxlcatlon. lIe plead- ing engiueel', :\11', Dunlllil'e met
in a hamaler mlll on ~ov. 1. It cd guilty to the charge, Counly with the irrigation' board last wee',
has been a painful injury for Mr, Judge John L.' Andersen fined bim to discuss possibll:t.'i of a !"Ural
Petersen. $10.00 and costs, (electrification project in this valley.

1"ormal opening of the new
Ord store of Food Centers, Inc.,
is annollnec_d for Satuld,ly, Jan,
14. Loe.1Ud in the old State b.wk
building, the store will lie one of
the finest food stor~s in central Advanced First Aid
Nebraska. The building was re-
modeled undcr the direction of Class Meets Friday
Contr~c~or. c. E. Goodhand, intel~- Those who wish to take the ad-
lor f1nlshll1g was done by E. '" 'd "'. fi"' Id hi 1 .
HO\\'er and John Hohde and the 1"1 '1:1ce ~ouI;;e 111 11;;t a ,w c 1 .IS
", k h d I . e of the p-lint- be:ug offered by the Hed Cross WIll
~ryze "'SI .tai Clal

g
k \'as don; by met'( at Dr. J, G. Krulllls' office on

mg. J.:.r ec l' C \\01 \ F 'd . J 13 tl
Harold Hallen, Manager of the r! ay eY~nlllg, an: .' promp y
store will be Joe puncochar while at} ~OO. ?tud:':lts al e ,I equested. to
the old 1"ood Center storo will be blllJ o theIr fiI;;t .ald book~ WIth

d b Je ry Puncochar them to the llleetlllg, The mstruc-
manage y r , . tion will be giYen by Dr. Kruml

Love for Woman Though to
Be Cause of Bill Pishna's

Suicide Thursday Eve,

Young Garfield CO _'I First Motio,~ Denied, Central Nebraska
Lee FIles a New One. J

Farnler Uses PI-stol, Acting upon a motion to dismiss Postal Enlployees
I
tile case wherein John p. ~lisko is '

To Take Own LI-fe~~n~~~~:ll~~ ti~~o~!I~~;:o~~JI;~~Vifu~~~ En]-oy Ol4d Meetl-ng
John L. Andersen overruled the
motion Saturday. Lee at once filed .
a new motion, asking that eache'uf
the ten causes for action mention
ed in the Misko complaint, or parts
thereof, Ibe stricken from the com
plaint.

U . The reasons gh'en in each caseslllg a ,22 calibre revolver to Postmasters and postal employ-
f' b 11 were, "that same Is frivolous, ir-
Ire a u et through his heart, relevant, redundant, surplussagt', ees from ten central Nebraska

Bill Pishna, 27-year-old Garfield and a conclusion of law:' N'o de- counties, more than 100 in number,
counly farmel', committed suicide tinite time has been set for the came to Ord 'Tuesday evening for a
<HI the Milford Naprstek farm < regular meeting and it was one ofhearing, but Misko will be givenacross the !"il'er east of Ord about the most sucessful 'held since the
midnight Thursday. time to clleck up on the motion to association was organized. The

strike originated by Lee. In all
The Naprsteks have no tele- Knights of Pythias hall was theprobabilily the county judge will

phone and first news of the fatal- hand down a ruling on tne motion scene of the meeting.
ity was brought to town by l\[r. some time this week. Presiding at the business session
XaprstE'k anti Lee Cronk, who were :\Irs. Irene Bandt, of GreE'ley,
drove into Ord and notified Sher-· distl iet president, and Harold
iff George S. Hound a few moments Rev CSllllnlskl- To HOE'ppner, of Xol'th Loup, district First ordt'r of business for the Valley counly lJo,ll'd of sUlll'nisurs at their annual meeting, which st3rt-
after Pishna's sell-inflicted death, _ _ secretary. Postal emplo)'ees from ed TuesdaY, was. elcction of a chaiJ"lJlan. :-iames of S. V. Hansen, 1933 chail"lll,ln, and Helll y Ziklllund were

The sheriff, accompanied by Dr'l . the towns of Valley, Greeley, Ho- plac('d in nominalio)l and on the first b.l1lut H'lnsl'U was reelected uy a vute of 4 to 3. 'Chairman Hausen re-
J. G. Kl'llluJ, counly Pl!YSiChlll'IB e Ins·talled At \\anl, Sherman, Hall, .Merrlck, appointed the saille cUlIlmittees that served In 1933 anll these committees 11<ne been busy with routine dutit's
drove at once to the Naprstek Boone, Nance, Wheeler and Gar- siuce uoon Tuesday.
Place, which fOl"lnerly was occu-' field counties were present.

EI - J 15 · f . d l' k d' In the picture auove is shuwn the board as it "lnut into session Tuesd.ly 1Il0ruing. In the folt'ground is
Pled by James Lee anti was the J. Y141a' .allllal4Y "'" ne c 11C 'en IUner sen'ed by k1 tl 0 I b f 11 d County Clel: Klima, whu serH'S as board secrclary,. and on the left are John Bremer, J. V. 'Suchanek and
.scene of the' Hinel: boy's slaying 1(' nyx c u was 0 owe by a

fl h f 1 Joe Jablonsld. At the right of the tau1e al"e HenlY ~ikUlund, E]1s\\,ul"th Ball and J. A, Baruer. Chairuwlla few months ago. 001' s ow 0 an lOur's dUl"atlon. b G d lId Hansen occupies the presiding ofticer's ch:lir at the ell d.- Quiz Photo.
In the yard they found l\Ir. H B S . th P . 1 gIven y ran s an people, the ----~----~- -~- ---'-----'--'---------- --------

Pishna's body, shot through the as. een erVing e ans 1 entertainers including the Lechner

heart with one bullet from a 7- as Administrator; Bishop Brothers Trio, ]l.ylop'1lOne players, Mrs. EII·za DUnIOn(1 Has Leg Amputated Ole Sevel4son, 81,
shut 22-calibre revolver. The po- and a troupe of dancers trained by ~

. f Bona Appoints Him Pastor. Miss Lucille Engstrom. Ballet, ser- At Veterans' Hospital
sltlon 0 the bo<!y and the weapon t' t d t d D- dS d M n- M
were such that there could be no p~n me, oe an ap' anc('s were Ie Ull ay 01411 it the Veterans' ·hosllital in LI·ll·· led ollday Eve
d b h d . , f' given uy this troupe of )'oung wo- ( " County Judge Rules

ou t t at he hati kllle Illlllsel. InstallatIOn of Rev. C. Shumskl me 1 D· I l'\ "1 ,. d ' coIn last . week, Guy Abrahams '
IfIe whals. lying h': hshhortl ddbd't~nce itS pastor of St. l\Iary's churCh of er lot c:r~l:lOo~il~l~ n sen e as mas,- Mrs. Eliza beth H, Dumond died underwent an operation for the In the passing of Ole Severson \Va tennan is Elected
rom scar, w IC e la n ven Elyria will take place at 7' 30 Sun- Aft th b .' t' d Sunday morning at the home of amputa lion of one of his legs. As

into -the yard a short tillle before. day evening Jan 15 du~ing the' el
d
' ae d uSlm~ss mee mg . anc

d
- soon as his COlldl'tioll I'S such th,1.t MOI:day evening, Ord loses another At a hearing held before John L,

. . ,., ' lIlg an c I' p aymg were enJo"e her san Charles 13urdlck, in Ord, of Its oldest and most highly re AddApparently tho shot calLse<} Ill- devotlons it is anounced this weel- l' t tAL If'l1 d J • he can stand the operation, his . . - ndersen, county ju ge, Satur ay.
stant <!eath as he died without a As one of his first official acts i;; oJ s mas efr th' 0' d I t ffian em- at the age of 81 )'ears, 9 months, th 1 ill h t b s~ect~d CItIzens, :'oIl'. Severson and Iin the case wherein Archie Water-
struggle 1

1939
h M' P oyees a e l' pos 0 ce had and 21 days, °d el' eg wave 0' e amputat- ~11S Wife w~o pas~ed on N~v. 25 er;- man was contesting the selection

. . '. t e , ost Rev. S. V. 13ona, .0' Icharge of the program and did a Elizabeth H. Stanton was bOln e a so, j-oye<! the dl?tlllction of belllg Ord,s by lot of Bd SllOE'maker for the
Acc.ordlllg to the storY told by ID., bIshop of the Grand. Island dlO- remarkably fine job of it, winning March 17, 1859 in Eric couniy, :'oIl', Abrahams, a fonner Ord ma'), oldest marned ~ouple, On .\pnl position of road overseer of Dist.

Mr, "aprs.tek, and corro.borate<l by I cese, announced appoilltment ?f the thanks or the assoclatlon for New York, She grew to woman- was seriously injured in an air- 27 last th:y qUIetly celebrated the No. 22, the judge ruled that 'Vater-
Cronk, Plshna had dnven down Hev. Shumski as pastor of thIS their efforts hood in New York and was united pJ,we crash northeast of Ord on 60th annl\"ersary of their manl- man had re-ccived 15 vutes to Shoe-
from Garfield county that evening church. He has been serving as' I'll Illal'I'l'age WI'tll POllse I'. llur- Sept. 2, 1937, I.Iis back 'was brok- 3~e nea 1 11 f i' I t'
accompanied by Mrs. J3ernlce administrator more than a year. ~. , en al d fo a tIl db' b' 1'1' Y a 0 w 11C 1 lIne was maker's 13, and was therefore duly
Moore and daughter, of Texas, Option Secured For dick at Lockpurt, N. Y., in 1877. . I . l' line le 10vere e- spent nOrd. eleded, Shocmaker may file an
Mrs . .'Ioore is a sister of Mrs, F H ff I) Slle came to Nebraska with her i\\et'!~3:lfeTal~d detathL,at tJhe. Ord Ole Severson, son of Mr, and appeal from the ruling if he careS
~aprstek and daughter of the late t, artstJ ropertr husuan.d in 1882, going through all 10SPl. '. a en 0 lll~0 n lll,a,n :\Irs, 0, E. Severson, was born at to do so.

, . , . the tnals of the early pioneers, ambu:,lllC:, .he has been l!l the ~ e.' 13ergen, Norway, July 14, 1857, and According to the count of the
Wesley llartos. All of them visit- fhe most Iecent de.Hlopment III lIer hu;;band passed away on Dec, e!ans huspltal Il1uell of the tune came with his parents to ~Iadison, votes as origina11y giYen, each man
ed for a time that evening, Pishna I the. ~lan f.or the pUl chas,e of, n, 21, 1894,' To this union were born SlllC:, . IVis, at the age ,of 5 years. At the receiH'd 13 Yotes, Saturd3Y, Nov.
planning to remain there oyer I!al.t;;uff bloke th~ past, \\leek \yhen four sons, Charles S., witll whom IllS SIster, :\lrs, Fred :\Iartinsen ao"e of 19 he r','lme to ",'lllev coun- _')6, a dl'a\"l'll~b \\'as Ileld fOl' the
night and in the morning take CIa! tnle ~I D lVIS actlllg fa' the ' v J ,
Mrs. :\Ioore and daughter to Ord "t " f ~ Old" I ,I, she was Jiving at the time of her and husband and their son :\Iartin ty with an older sister, who died place, and 8hoemaker won, 'Ved-
to lea\"e on the bus for their home cOI:;ml tee 0, t le S~tt el;; as- death; Georgt', Hay H, and an in- ;\'ent to Lincol;l to be with him duro many years ago, April 27, 1878, nesday, Xov, 30, Waterman filed a
. l' s~clat~~n secUIJduan;ptlOn on, the l fant son who preceded her in lllg the oper,ltlOn, returning to Onl he was man led to 1\liss :\Iinnie contest by his attorneys, Dayis an,1
lllAteXaas'late hOIII' "."apI·stek alld I ~IOpe!f y o\\ne . .y el

f
l 6a1nOd fo.m l death. :'I[ond,ly evening. :'Ill', Abraham's Kaiser, at the home of her par- Vogeltanz, asking that the election

., .• ugu;; Yn' C()nSlstlng 0 acres . Ico dT'" 't t' 'f' ,t .. ! ' iCronk went upstairs to bed, lea v-I ' d' I d' 11 th ' ' 1 d d I Later, Mrs. 13uruIl'k was unitr'd n I 10,1 \\ as qUI e sa I;; ac 01 Y eIlls, ..rr, and :VII'S, H. 13. Ka ser, of Shoemakcr be set 3side and that
ing Pishna convcrsing with Mad- ' ~n hlllc u., I~g la f .t e alea IllC u e I'in man iage to Samuel Dumond. when she lcft, :\Irs, :\Prtilisen says. the ceremony being performed by W<lterm,Ul be de-clared elected,

l!
In t e oIlgllla 01, b 0 ' II k 11 . t' f th

ams "aprstek and .Moore. After.a This option is ,\lready in force, To them was orp O11.e son, Arthur . 8 .• as 'e , JUs Ice 0 e peace, ---~~--

while they heard huu go out to hlS , and will continue until March I, Dumond. :\11'. Du.nJl::.1d passed away C" t om" I Of TQ them were born eight chll- Heirs Agree, Readte Will
car, "'an<! in a few miJlutes conle 1940, anti is effeci;ve only if the a numuer of years ago. I y cIa s dren, the eldest dying in infancy,
back in, say a few words to the premises are to be made into a She lea \"es to mourn her. passing ( Left to mourn are three sons and Is Adlnitted to Probatl~
womeil and go out of the house publfc park or lUonumen(, It was two sons, Char:es S, llurdick of 0 d B II M t foul' daughters: Herbert Severson 13y virtue of an agreement by all
again.' Almost immediately, said necessary to secure this option as lord and Arthur S, Dumcnd of r urwe ee of Scottsbluff; .HOy, Louis, Ada the heirs of the Headle estate, the
~aprstek, he and Cronk heard a a, working base upon which to ap- Salem, Ore.; two brothers, Charles , , :\Ltson anti A.ddle Halston, ali of will of 1\lrs. Anna K. Headle was
shot and, rushing out of the house, pruach goYernmental agencies for St3nton of .'Iedina, ~, Y., aId A joint sessIon of the Ord city Ord; :\Irs, Oille 1"arrell of Genng; admitted to prouate in Judge Juhn
they found Pishna's booy lying in , assistance In securing the site as a .\l"(;ly COl y of Akron, ~, Y. She council and the viilage board of and :'oIl'S. Hazel Smith of Janes- L. Andersen's court 1"riday, At-
the yard where it W,18 later viewed publie park. also leaves nine grandchildren llurwell, with City .\[toruey Clar- ville, 'Vis, There are also nine toruey O. D, Clark of Lincoln was
by the Valley county officials. Petitions are in the process of and three great grandchildren, ence:'o1. Davis and Village Attolney grandchildl:en and two great present and represented all the

On a box in the house was found preparation and will be presented The funeral senkes wue held Glen Hunyan, as well as Light gl'.andchildren and a host of heirs at the. hearing.
a letter written by Pishna, evi- to the Nebraska state legislature in Frazier's chapel Tuesday after- Commissioners George .\lIen and frIends. . ' :\Iunn and Norman were appoint-
dently before he left his Garfield now in session, as well as to Con- noon, Miss :'oIami," J, YJung of E. Hansen present, was held in As a house painter and decor- ed to represent the estate at the
couniy home that evening since gress, It Is not known for what the United llrethren church offl- the Ord city hall Friday evening, ator, , :\11',. Severson contributed instance of J. T. Knezacek, named
he had written no message while specific purpose the property will <:lated. Mrs, ~Iark Tolen bl'ought The power question was the occa- much during .his lifetime to the exepltor in the will. Knezac~k
at the l'\aprstek farm. In this let- be used if purchased, but it is an the message in song, with Mrs, sion of the 1l1eeting, and it was civic .heauty of Ord and with his turned ill his renune!ation as e.I-
tel' says Sheriff Hound, young Ideal location for a game refuge, Houert Xoll as accompanist. 13ur- discussed at great length, violin, of which he was a master, ecutor, and :\[unn and Norman
Pis'hna stated that unrequited love REV, C. SHUMSKI. not only for wild fowl, but for lal was made in the Ord cemetery. Should 'the city of Ord decide he added to the gayety of many an withdrew a,s attorneys. L. D. Mil-
for ;\Irs. Moore was responsible Since 1929 the Elyria parish game of all kinds, The pallbearers' were Hoy' C, to institute proceedings to cancel early day gathering. In one cap- liken was then appointed adminis-
for the 'act he was about to per- hasn't had a regular pastor, being llalleY, A. J, Meyer, Clifford Flynn, their contract with the ~orth Lonp acity 01' another his services were trator with the will annexed, all in
form. County Attorney Alvin D. under the charge of administrators. Ord Townsend Club :\1. B. Cummins, Ed Michalek and district, it is likely that llurwell always in demand and he waS: accordance with the agreement
Lee took charge of the letter and 1"irst Rev. Thomas Murray of Bur- Joe Knezacek, Mrs. Ed Michalek will take similar action, No decl: thus enabled to earn a living for reached by the heirs.
denied a Quiz r;eporter access to well sened iv. this capacity, then Makes N oluina tions and Mrs, Hay Harding were in slon has been reached as yet, the his family and pi'ovide them with
it, stating that the letter was an came Rev. Leonard Ziolkowski and At a meeting held at the Amer- charge of the flowers, Quiz unrler.stands. a home, He served during the
offic;ia! paper and could not be h t t' "'h kl Ican Legion hall "'rl"'ay e\'elll'ng,' Spanish-American war as a mem'
InaAe p'ublic. t en Rev. Cons an me 0' ums , " u A can fer e II c e between the bel' of Co. 13 under capt, H. Gud-
t'l~ seenis definitely established who now is confirmed in the past- the Ord Townsend club nominated Records Show: Rainfall mayors, city attorueys and plant mundsen,

.' • h"" h' d p' h a had orate. officers for the year 1939, 13y superintendents of Ord and Bur-
that, tbe"l lg regal' f :tS n in his h kl d' d agreement two were nominated, -In 1938 Very Uneven well is slated for Thursday, at '1"uneral sen Ices are to ue held
for Mrs. _, oore was a a or The Rev. Sums was or ame the one rece'lvl'llg the highest "ote' from th~ Pearson and Anderson
d "'t 't 't '<:lde The h Chi' • ", 1 t A th . f 11 which the electric question will v
eCl~ on. 0 com

d
m; tShU! elg'hbor June 9,1935 in t e Homan

i
hat O,I[C at the election to be president, and ""xclanges repor e",_ e ram a again be under discussion. chapel Thursday afternoon at 2:00,

lattj?r was reare III en- priesthood by the late B s op .v. the other vice president. Those for 1938 in Sherman and Howard with Hev. G, C. Hobuerson in
hood' where pishna lived and the J. Gallagher, D, D., of Detroit, and nominated were Herman Hlce and counties, and the ap.lOunt there var- charge, and burial Is to be made
two pla)'ed together as chlldre~ cele·brated ,his first solemn mass in ~Irs, J. A. 13rown. led materially frOIll that in Valley 3 Valley County In the Ord cemetery. Pall bearers
Mrs, Moore has been separ~te Sacred Heart of Jesus church at 1"01' secretary the candidates counly. Sh.erman county receiyed u CCC C are to be Joe and John Howbal, Joe
from her husband for some tllne, Dupont, pa., this being the church were Bert Le:V[asters and W. E. only 16,52 lllC!l~S for the )'ea.r, DOyS to alnp Sershen, Clayt. Gilroy, J, 1', Hoft-
lt is claimed, . in 'which he received his first re- Kessler, while J. A. 13rown and which was 2.9;:> lllches less than ln County Assistance Director 1"rank r man and Henry l\Iisko, l\[usic wlll

Financial reverses suffered re- Ilglous training. Mrs, Sarah Adams were nominated Valley county, .and Howard c~untyIKruml took three Valley county be furnished by a quartet.

t
ChentlYI t b: ~lr pisron~a\~s~ee~r: The young prlest's early educa- for treasurer. The next meeting reported 21.97 lllches, or 2.50 lllch- boys to CCC Camp No. 2732 at Ra-

oug 1 f ~ °hl lC~I sl act Possibly t10n was gained at the Sacred Iwill be held 1"riday evening, Jan. es more than Valley county. The venna j;'riday Those who went were J 1 I)' \' T 1.-1 t
reason 01 s las1, I II t l' 1 I 1 p'tt to 1 i 90 at the I 0 0 1" hall at which tl1r~e counties adjoin, but the dl- Arden Clark: son of C. W. Clark, 0111 nnce ,y as.l ur
he was mentally <}eranged when I h.eal r PlarolCl~'ta 'r sc 1?0 , IllS Id Itil;le the o'ffi~er~ "I~1ll be elected vergence in rainfall is remarkable, Paul Donnelly, son of IV, 1', Don- III AtltOlllob1'le ACC1'lieIlt
h 'tt'd ulcl'de as he had. Igl SC 100 , S ' .' al y s co ege an I 'th d' ". . b t " Sl" ne com m: ~ s , . I' , ,·'1 d:\I th d' S ;. r A'b 0 u't fifty new memlJers ha~". e Ihel ence e .\\ ~en . 1ellna nelly, and Eldon Vavra, son of Joe
been talkltlg somelVh~1t sliange~y, 8

t
· 8

0
, ~IYlldalLl k' e :\~, lUS Irn,l~a ~! been secured In a contest between' and Howard countIes belDg 5,45 Vavra. They all passed the phy-

tl ough the lett!,r wntten by hll" Ia 1c 1aI ,1 e, . lC 1. e c' m<: I I inches
1 "d tho t I h d planned the to the Grand Isl3nd diocese on, the men and the. ladles, Th~ n~en I . ...:....-__ sical ex,llllination and were enroll-

sho\~ e a le a I July IS, 1935 and his first appoint-! wen, so the ladles are ~urnI5h:llgI cd, A total of 47 were enrolled, of
ac~,lll.ld1.3aydytahl~cebO-dv was taken to lllfnt was as .an assistan~.to He\". ,\1 1

1

~he supper for the COllllllg meet- 3;; Hon{'s at .\udlon, which 14 will remain at Have11ll3,
13:rwell in ~ the J :\lItchell llros.: Szczel kOIVSkl at Loup CIty, ~fl.er lng. Thirty·five head of good wori{ while the remainuel' will be sent to
hearse and funer,11 senlces were a month he was nal.ned ad:nlllls-I hOI~t'S and ot~er li\estock and fa.rml Custer, S, D. The Ord boys ex-

held there SunLLly afternodl.! tr3tol' at Ashton dur.lng the Illneos I 01'I's COllfel4ellCe equIpment \1'111 be sold at a
U

dlo'1
1

peeled to go to Custer.
fl f k k d tl ( next :\Iond,ly, Jan. 16, on the Guy

Symp.tthy of a wi']e circle 0 I C He:, ~zc~er ·o.ws 1 an upon l? I Jensen farm south of North- LO\lp
friend' Does out to his age_d mo-Ilatter s reslgn,1tlOn was ma'le ad- 0 ICl b H
t'l(1' ~nJ to other relatives, lIe I ministrator at Loup City until ~tev, CaC)de ReCOI"(1 Cle('lll UY H, c, 13UHO\\'S anll others, and 14( lalll el4 'lS
\~'as a highly respected young l Ziolkowski, W~lO was then adnll!lls-,., the list of the offering appears in ( (

farmer and his suicidal dt'ath \\ as! trator at E~YI"l3, \\'.lS l~allJed, P,.lStOl' tod3y's Quiz, 23 New l\lellllJfll'S~
a real shuck to many, at LOUi~ CIty. H;v. Shum.;;~l fol- Defeated in every non-conferen'c2 if \,. ,

_____~_~__~__ lov;ed 111111 at Elyna as adll11nlstrat· game so far this season, the Chall- Earl J-:ug{'ue Higgins Dies.
or and has served in that cap<leity tic:eers kept their Loup Valley COll- Earl ElIgt'ne Higgins, inLwt son
since. ference record clean Tuesday night of Leo and Lotis Higgins, was bOlll

with a 19 to 15 victory over AI'- l'\uv. 5, 1933 and died after a brid
cadLl. Coach llrockman's seeo:d l!In~ss JaIl, 5, at the age of two
team defeated tile Arcadia resen'cS months. His young p,uents, a
19 to 15 also, bruther BUward, his grandparents,

Last Friday night at Kearney th" :\11', and :\Irs, Johnlliggins, :\11'. and
Chanticleers went down to def(at :\lrs, Alvie IVilson and a number of
22 to 11. In previous non-confer- other relatives and friends mourn
ence clashes they bowed to North his e3rly departure,
Platte and Curtis Aggies. Only , Funeral services were held at thlJ
preyious victory entered on the Frazier chapel Friday afternoon,
~hal:ticIeer sco,re sheet was. on; :\liss Mamie Young, pastor of tho
Lom;;tock, which team. fOI felted - United llrethren church otIiclating,
to 0 to Ord after leadwg most of I :'ohs. 1\Iark Tolen was the soloist,
the. way, through the game. I with :\Irs. Hobert Xoll at the piano,
~ext fuesd,ly, Jan, 17, S3rgent The little body was laid to rest in

plays on the Ord floor. the Ord cemetery,
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FOR DINNER?

Let 'em Fight
Pie Recipe
More or Less

Personal

North Side
Market

Succulent roasts from
prime steer beef are
easily prepared and eco
nomical if bought here.

HOW ABOUT A

ROAST

-..JMr. and Mrs. Perry Bell, of'
Leng lleach, Calif., who had been
visiting here, left Thursday even
ing for Greeley and spent the night
with Mrs. lieIl's sister, Mrs. Lloyu
Lammers and husband. Yrom there
they drove to Omaha to spend a
short time with friends and frolll
there left for tileir home in CaIit
ondll, planning to stop at Denver
enroule to visit Mrs. BeIl's sister,
Mrs. Dair ,Shirley anLl family.
While in Ord the Bells were guests
in the home of Mr. and :\1rs. C. A.
Anderson and were entertained by
a number of Ord relatives and
friends, among them being the Joe
Rowbals, the Jud Tedros, the J. W.
Ambrose's, the Lester Xorton's, the
J<::. C. Leggetts and others.

-.-
•

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V rrHINGS
TO 'TfIlNK ABOU1"!

MAX PEARSON

Pie l~cil)e,

Here is the "makings" of a pie
:\1rs. John Schullz served to :ny
faml1y a nd me the other evenlllg
and we thought it very fine.

1 c. crushed pineapple, 1 c. cold
water,l c. sugar, one-eighth t. salt,
2Ya T. cornstarch, 3 egg whites, 1
c. cream, % c. chopped nut meats.

Combine pineapple, water, salt,
and sugar. Piace in double boiler
and when mixture reached balling
point, add cornstarch which has
been dissolved in a little cold water.
When cornstarch Is thoroughly
cooked, set aside to cool. When

Loan f.lIlcdLltlon )10' elUent
1{t'porfed to Be l'rogTl'sslng.

1'0 the Editor of the Quiz:
A good many Valley counfy

people are asking what has be
cOllie of our feed and s~ed loan
c:ancellation movement so I will
,vrite what little I know a,bout it.
The mOYement has progressed, as
'(ansas and Colorado people write
that they are organizing. They
,ent here for our plans. Other
hlople in the drouth ,district of
:'\ebraska are circulating petitions
~o be sent to their respectiye con
~ressmen.

The Valley counfy committ~e

:net Saturday, members being Jake
lkehrle, Anton Guggenmos and
Yours Truly. We CQunted ol'er
l,OQO 'signers on petitions from
ValIey and neighboring counties
and they are still coming in. An
org'anizer was here from Saunders
county Satun.lay. He says we beat
them to it but they are still com
ing in witb a tot of names as the
1934 feed loans are not paid there
and their government collectQr is
hard boiled.

I heard there was a bill Intro
duced in the U. S. senate along the
line we are working. Our peti
tions went to Congressman Coffee
so they will help out in the House
of Represenlatives when the bill
hits there. I received a flood of
letters from all over the drouth
district of Nebraska and have
summed up their wa,nts-they
want the feed and seed loan debts
cancelled, the slate wiped clean,
and if any farmer needs help' to
get feed and seed for his next
crop let him pay it back bushel
for bushel and no more money
loans.

In 1935 the farmer borrowed
money for feed and seed, paying $1
to $2 per bushel and had to sell
his grain at han est at one-fourth
that price, l<'armers don't want
any more of that.

We expected anywhere from
5,000 to 1(),000 names on the can
cell3Jtlon petitions but now it looks
like It will beat that figure.

I wish to thank the people of
Valley county, also H. D. Leggett
of the Quiz for his help in putting
this oyer. We have done our part,
now it's up to congress. If you
want to help some more, write a
personal letter to our congress
man and senator, Tell t1i.em wha,t
we In this drouth district are up
against. It will help a lot.

EHNEST S. COATS.

And then did you hear about the
Ord )'oungster who got a dandy
band instrument for Christmas?
"ll is swell," said the boy. Then
adLled, "It must be swell, becaus0
it cost so much it is my Christm:1.S
prescnt for two )-cars and illY birth
dlly present for two )'ears!"

-Irma.

Let 'em }TiglIt. '<:oId, fold in: still'ly beaten egg
Years ago it was found that it 'whites, put in baked pie crust shell,

was not the best pollcy to allow cover with cream which bas ooen
the rallroads to enter into b-usiness beaten stiff, sprinkle over with
in any capacity except that of the chopped nuts anll cool until r.eady
common carrier. Should a rall- to serve.
road, with all its capital and ware- Now this is called ,Angel Food'
houses, go into the coal buslnes~, Pie. iShe surely picked the right
[or example, it would easlIy put food for our family.
many if not alI the local coal deal-
ers over the country out of busl- !!ore or Less l'ersoDnJ,
ness. The railroad could get the My daughter was trying to play
coal at .the mines, ship it in closed a big horn with the Scotia band.
cars to different points and have Lacking wind capacity to toot the
their agents sell it out, and all the thing properly, she went to Supt.
mOlH'y they would need to get Ebmeler to ask to play SOlUe -othel'
would be their hauling charge. instrument.
They could undersell the local man "Not enough umpll," he said, puf
until, perhaps, our whole economic fing out his cheeks. "Should get
system would be under control of a little more of it from your dad."

.• the railroads. Leu Schwaner's from Scotts-
'The railroads were as full of blUffs, visiting Wm. Schudel's last

tricks in the old days as individuals week, asked as they stood on the
lire now days. The railroads were porch, who lived in the different
forbidden also to make preferential houses about. \Vhen my name was
rates to big haule'rs, enabling thelll mentioned, he said, "Is that the
to get lUore business at compeU- fellow who wrlles for the Quiz?'
tive points. As a result a man who WeIf, I'll lbe gosh darned." That's

"" shipped one car of mixed cattle got alI he said and I've been wonder
the saUle rate as the big feeder ing ever since.
who had ten cars of fa t steers.

These laws and regulations along There has been a lot of alligator
with many others, still exist, and tears shed' oyer my IUlpending ele~
should a railroad violate them, trocution next week by the county
they are subject to heavy fines and board. Mid Garner offered to send
penalties. These laws were made me down an old arm pistol that he
in the days when there was n.o said would do the trkk much easier
competition in the carrier businesR, and quicker .. Hugh Clement has
when we took the service they of- taken an. a~tlve Interest and asked
fered or went afoot; when the ,If. the mlllistry has been laboring
public needcd to fight back to save :WIth me yet. The common theory
their very necks. . IS now that the board plans to elec-

/.., Today the whole situation has ,trocute an;! hang me both, and. If
.~~i~~. _. ch:J.nged. The railroads have com- that doe~n t do the trick, a firing

______._. -.-.. - .. petition of the fiercest kind-the squad w111 be on hand.

Dt tT '",iH \"..,.. 0;"" ~Mr''>V)i W' trucks. The need of a rallway 'Myra Thorngate Barber said
- l:l\.~W '*"'1 tt~\\ '" :', \,./" ~~:~,() commission to protect the people's somHhing in the l<'ortnightly club

.........- .. .. ..... . .... _. .. ". ... '" ~ ... , - interest is not now so manifest. It last week a,bout how people in New
seellls to many that this commis- Y?rk liked. to be mentioned in
sion has changed its role from that '''alter Wlllchell's column, and'
of protecting the people to that of arou~d here In this one. They may
protecting the railroads. like It, but some of them have a

In some of the ways mentioned, darned s.trange way of te111ng me
this competition is doing the very about it If they do.
thing the railroads are prohibite:}
from doing. GYPsy truckers, so
calIed, travel the width and breadth
of the lanLl, carrying fruit, coal,
grain, salt, oil anll what not, buy
ing and selling the produce, in most
instances for the s01e purp<lse of
getting the haul charge. In a way,
it Is better for the people, in that
they can buy these things at a
cheaper price, but it is doing the
very thing that WltS feared would
happen if the railroads, years ago,
\vere allowe-d to do it. It is crowd
ing out a lot of small dealers.

Although the railroad commis
sion has laid out I:ates for the
truckers, a great nlany of them do
not abide. The penalty for nut
obeying can be applied to both the
shipper and the trucker. As a re
sult, should a trUCker haul a load
for 1ess than regular rates, the ~_,_, ~

shipper would not squ('al just to
get himself tossed in gaol along
with the trucker. \

Perhaj)s we, in this land, have
come to the point where we call
get a.long without the rallroads.
Some of the old timers who fought
with the railroads in early days,
have little sympathy with them anLl
as soon see them. bea ten. Many
others would like to see them giv
en an equal chance by the H. R
commission to survive along with
the truckers. Just recently the It.
H. commission has granted th8
right of the railroads to 10wer their
r<\tes 011 SOlUe classes of hauling.
One trucker said, "It won't hurt.
The railroads have lost all their
business anyway."

A few years more will tell the
tale. If the railroads can make
rates that will bankrupt the truck
er, they lUay still stand and run
their trains; if not, they are surely
doomed.

I think it is grand that there is ~----------------------1
a time of year we may depend on I •

hearing from our friends, 1. e., as I The Quiz Forum i
we do at Christmas. Though we I
haye lost touch and no longer ~---------------------
write, nearly al~ays at the Yuletide I X01\' It's 'IIHirophol.ila' l'oller.
we get a greetlllg from them, no To the Editor of the Quiz:
matter how far away they may be. ~1ust say how splendid weather

Xet, I am always sorry t? find no we are having, which we apprecl
SCribble on a ~ard, to ~nd It beaut!- ate, but to hell with our hydro or
fuily a~stere Just as It came from hyurophobia power. You look
the pnnter:s office. I al~1 hoping dOWn the line of street lights and
to find a note of some kind, even each light g:ives about a·s Illuch
two ~t three words, but a message light as a yellow dog in the dark.
that I~ personal. Even the barber hair clippers have
'Chr~stmas has become SUCh. !1n an uneven motion. lioys, hook up

org~nlzed racket, so commerclallz- our reliable dependable power
ed 111 so many ways. And )'et we ;llant and give us service. We
eould never do without it, [or it want it. ALI3l!:HT H. LUKl!:SII.
means so many things.

One of the loveliest phases is th~

reunion of families for a few hOurE
or days. .

-000 -

Anyway, to get back to Christ
mas cards, I have deci·ded to send
mine out [or the l!'ourth of July, or
some other time of the )'ear. So
the recipIents will know for eel"
tain we sent them a card. At
Christmas, when they get such
stacks, how can they remcmber
mine for sure? llut I'll bet a
l!'ourth of July greeling would be
noticed- Don't you?

-000-
Another thing, I don't think it

should be necessary to wait for
:-\ew Year's day to make good re
solutions. If the resolutions are
worth making, why not make them
at once? Why wait for any speci
fic day?

-000-
And now the springtime scourge

of radio listeners has ,begun: the
sale of (1) baby chicks and (2)
plants and shrubs.

-000-
All newspaper people who know

him or who read his 'writings will
be sorry to learn Editor lluechler
of the Grand Island Independent is
going to retire from the chair he
has held so long and so ably.

In this sophisticated day of slick
super salesmen and this age of
"getting by," Mr. Buechler was a
rock to cling to, for he has always
been an honest man with the cour
age to wrile his true convictions.
lIe battled nobly for what he deem
ed right, regardless of "poliey"
and his friends and readers knew
this, and respected him according
ly.

-000-
Dan Webster, editor of the St.

Paul Phonograph, has been ill, but
we hope Is better now. Mr. Web
ster Is the father of Mrs. Ed Gnast
er of Ord, to Identify him to you.
To his many friends throuhout the
midwest newspaper world, he needs
no such identification. I am sure
Mr. Wobster is receiving get-well
quick thoughts over lanes of men
tal telepathy from all these friends.

-000-
And did you hear about the spid

er who was reading the newspaper?
He was looking for a nice quiet
home, a place where his web would
be undisturbE.'d, and he thought if
he could find out which merchant
did not advertise in the paper he
would surely know where to s~in

his web.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

... T!..;- -:- Something t
i Different -:- -:- I
... T
~~~~~~~~~~~~44444~4~~44~444~

-Verne Weller returned to Ord
Thursday after spending the
Christmas and New Year's holi-

This time of the year "making wood" is one of the major jobs on the farm. Nearly every wood lot is
the scene of active cutting and behind the farm homes the mounting plies of Ash, Elm, and Cottonwood
show that the wood harvest Is on. .

While a great deal of wood is being cut, what, if anything, is being done to replace it? \Vood lots do not
last forever. When they are cut over they rarely corne back. Replanting done this next spring wiII insure
a supply of wood as well as crop and farmhome protection for the coming generation.

Applications are being taken now for Shelterbelt plantings under the Prairie States l<'orestry Project.
Appll~atlons with all the information printed on th8m can be secured at the County Agent's' office or at
the l!'irst National Bank in Ord. Brennan Dayis, subdistrict officer for the U. S. l!'orest Service, residence
at 509 So. 18th St., Ord wllI be goJad to furnish further information or assist in the location of shelterbelts
on your farm.

--0-

M.:\1clleth was in my office Sat
urday and said when he read some
thing that I wrote a/bout soy beans
he recalled talking with a prosper
ous farmer from Illinois. This
farmer started raising soybeans
some yea rs ago and found them a.
profitable crop. He was so pleas
ed with the results and talked the
crop so luuch that he came to be
called Soy Dean Kendall (if Ken
dall was his nallle) , and when th,)
goyernment sent bags of the seed
to the fanuers in that section they
were not interested and all gave
him the seed. Now he says that
they are all raising soy beans. Mr.
Kendall says he has them raised on
his farms every year (he is retired
now) and he says he would rath<:!r
have an acre of thelll for hay than
an acre of the best alfalfa he eyer
saw. He cuts them for hay when
they are just starling to pod. Mr.
Mclieth says when he talked to the
man he had not given the matter
any thought so didn't ask many
questions and was not able to tell
me what the .crop made per acre.
When he read my little piece he re
called the conversation and n.ow days in California where his mo
says he wlII find out more about theIther resides. He lert Ord for the
crop from his friend the next trip coa.st on the Sunday before Christ
he makes out to Nobraska. mas and had a most pleasant trip.

•

Q Irevert to the days when al savageVIZ tribes held their ceremonial dances.
Instead of advancing, the designers
of modern dance, as welI as mod
ern rbythm, simply stole a page
from ancIent history.

The women are not alone in this
reversion to the primordial. That
supposedly modern dictator, Mus
solinl, probably thought he was de
signing something unique when he
devised the fascist salute. It is
nothing more than the greeting
ancient man used. lIe raised his
right hand, the one he used most
in defense, to show those he met
that it contained no weapon. The
Mailed l<':ist would have suited
Mussolinl better.

And so it goes. Practically no
habit of the human race with
which we' are familiar but has its
counterpart in the early life of
mankind. We pride ourselves up
on advances we have made, but
our thin veneer of civilization is
founded l,Ipon thousands of years
of savagery. What is our few
thou&and years of civilization in
comparison with the mlIIions of
years of unenllghtened existence
that preceded it?

NEW Cl..lSTOMS AND OLD.
There is nothing new under the

Jun. Some of the habits and cus
toms of the human race today have
3urvived, with variations from Sill'1- ~ H H H H H H H H H H H H H tt t
Hal' habits and customs of the • MOe 1 y

earliest raCes. Sometimes we hear ± Y wn 0 umn t
of a man who has invented an en- BV H. D. Leggett l
tirely new device or principle. As . y
a mailer of fact, the princip1e has H~~~~~4~~~4~44'~4~4~~4444~44

been in the world since the begin- Cleg Hughes told me that he re
ning: and all he did was to make it solved the first of the year, to be
malllfest. the boss in his own home during

When a lady uses clay to beaut!- 1939. I notice he Is spending quite
fy her skin, or arranges her hall' Ia lot of time down town and many
in the particular style the fancy Iof you noticed theblg patch he
of the moment may dictate, she Is wore oyer one eye for a couple of
doing nothing more than savage weeks. I suppose it is fair that
belles did since time Immemorial. we draw our own conclusions about
They, too, have a beauty lUud, but how he is getting along being boss.
the)' use it to dress their hair in- -·0-
stead of spreading it all over their There is damned little honesty or
faces, and they leave it 011 instead sincerity in politics. In his Jack
of taking it off in the m01'lling. son day dinner speech Saturday

IThe use of combs for the hair, night, Governor Cochran said that
both for drE:ssing and for wearing, he felt sincerely that it was wrong
is one of the oldest in the world. for a candidate to buy votes with
Since that ancient day when some his money, and doubly wrong to
.belle discovered that sbe could buy voles with the people's money,
3.lllooth out her hair better by us- yet ever)'one knows that dU,ring
iug the edge of some serrate leaf Ithe late campaign the governor
01' the skeleton of some antediluv- I had practically every state em
ian fish, Combs have been a very, plo)'oe out working day and night
n.ecessary and important adjunct to 1 for his re-election to a third term
!.he ladles dressing table. :l1ld neg.Iecting the work for which

'Perhaps about that same time the they were being paid state money.
discovery was made that properly We wl11 not forget, either, that
groomed hair' could be held in Cochran was not the choice of the
place by using thorns from the voters of the state outside of Oma
trees or sharp pieces of bone, and ha by upwards of fifteen thousand
thus tbe first hair pins came into majority.
use. We know this, for in some
places in the world these sa me de
vices are In use for hall' ornamen
tation today. Modern permanents
might be compared with the Afri
"an belle's mud hair dressing,
which is often left on for months.

'Vb.en women a few years ago be
gan to bob their hair, they were
merely doing what their sisters In
the soulh sea isles have always
done. They also began to shorten
their skirls about· the same time,
but the grass skirts of Hawaii and
other Pacific islands were all the
.cage hundreds of )'ears before that
lime. Instead of becoming modern
in these two styles, they went bacll:
~everal centuries.

Other ideas, supposedly modern,
a-re of very ancient vintage. The
rolled stocking top bears a remark
able resemblance to the rings of
llras$ or iron often wonl by savage
'felbes. The Indians painted their
facE.'s to inspire awe and respect in
those they met. Perhaps the use
of modern cosnlE.'tlcs is for the
same purpose, and when women
go forth to war on mankind, she
paints her face.

,Since the turn of the century doz
ens of new so-called dances have
been invented, but as a matter of
[act, there Is no doubt that they

Sb'CRJ<::T OF SUCCESS.
A man who for two decadeg

t stood far above his fellow farmers
w n Valley county had an unusual
n recipe for his success. He very
f seldom told it, but when he found
R a man whom he thought might pro-
d _ y b fit by his advice he gave the basis

If the reveler were sincere In his upon which his su,ccess was found
desire to reform, he would not go ed. It went something like this:
on a bender the nIght before. He The majority of men under stm
figures that he mar. have to deny lIar conditions see and act alike.
himself for a few days in order to Thus, If one man decldes that wino,
make a showing with his friends, tel' whea t should be a good crop to
10 he pulls off a real celebration to raise the coming year, others w1l1
offset those few days of abstinence. do the same. The result Is that
The result is that he is tormented there will be a surplus of that
with a real thirst for a sobering up crop, and the price will go down.
drink as soon as he wakes the next Likewise, if a few lUen of in-
morning. fluence announ~e that they are go-

It may be estimated that at least ing into the hog raising business,
fifty million people in the United the chances are that there will be
Sta;tes adopted some resolutions an oversupply of hogs, and the
this New Years. It may be further price wm hardly pay for the
estimated that 50% of that number trouble of feeding them. If these
fell off the wagon the first day, same men declde to buy and feed
&0% of the remainder the second caltle, everybody who can get the
day, 50% of the remainder the third money wm go into the cattle busl
day, and so on. It means that, ness.
whlle an infinitesimal few may This man, Ins lead of doing the
make good on their resolutions, an popular thing, made it his business
overwhelming majority fall. to find out what the majority of his

Of those who do make good, we neighbors inte.nded to do, and then
!nay as well discount all who in- did the opposite. On one oe<:aslon
dulge lal:gely at New Year's par- when they were going in for corn
ties. It IS doubtful if any of them in a big way, he planted a large
ever make good. Inslead of adopt- acreage of wheat, and sold it all
ing. a never-saY-di~. attitu~e, they \ well above the dolIar mark, mak- fDOWI~ in Omlaha they are getting
go lUtO the propOSitIOn w.lth the I ing far more than his neighbors a tel' t e peo~ e who have large
question in their minds, "How long did. ' SUIllS of ca?h III banks and who do
ean I hold out?" Those who do SJ Again, when a number of farmers ~ot report It for taxation un.Ller the
have already conceded defeat, for declded to plow under their alfalfa IUtangible schedule. If thIS gets
they have admiHed that they are he left his 60 acre field harvested to be the sly.le all over a lot of
going to fall. four tons per acre all df ,;hich he cash now laYlUg Idle wl1I be put to
~~ere is no special reason for sold in the field a't $16.00 per ton. 1 work, for people won't pa:- t~xes

waltlllg until New Years to make He raised 40 acres of potatoe's in I?n money that they get vel y httle
good resolutions. The man who what happened to be an off 'year forI;~lterest or perha ps none, very long.
really gets places with his good in-I potato acreage and he rea1ized a .IlH'Y wl11 put tta t money to work
tentlons sees wherein he has failed Isplendid retur~ on his investment. In some way. -0-
and at once t~sohes never to ll:ake It takes little eITol't to drift with ..
that sa!ne llIlstake a second tllue. the tide, but so 10ng as you drift, ,Instead of .ShOWlllg a defiCIt, the
The helgbt of success welcomes you are going down hill. Now l!.arley department of government
more !uen wh~ have faIlen often with another sE.'ed time approach- II auld show a profit, no doubt, if
and risen agalll than it does of ing, it might be well to take stock. ~he practice was stopped of aIlow
those who never took a backward The great things in this world have lIlg tons of mall to ,be franked O'lt
fltep. Through failure they learn always been done by men who went that do.e~ .no one any good except
the way of SUCCE.'SS. counter to public opinion. You th.e pohtlClans who s~nd it. There

have your choice of following the ~I.e not dozens but hterally hund
crowd, or of striking out for your- Ieds .of go, ernment depa rlments
self. It is up to you. floodlllg t~e newl?papers of the

country WIth propaganda that they
hope to get printed free and it all
comes out under a government
frank. It is not at all uncommon
for this office to get six to eight.
p.ieces of such mall a day; some
tUlles there are several sheets of
printed matter; quite often expen
sive mats are included; the envel
ope that it comes in costs som8
thing, and ninefy·nine times out of
every hundred it an goes into the
waste basket, usually unopened. I
believe I am safe in saying that we
receive enough such copy each
week to fill the paper twice. It is
prepared /by expensive men and
women. 'l'housands upon thous
ands of them are engaged by the
government to prepare the copy;
other thousands are employed 1<1
prillt it and lllall it out, so the cost
of sending it is really the smallest
part of its cost.

-0-

You don't have to look for a
notice that your subscription on the
Quiz Is due or past due. It is
printed in plain figures each week
right on the paper where yonI'
]Jallie is stamped. Better check up.

-0-

1 feel that we are doing subscrib
ers a favor by continuing to send
their paper after the time paid for
expires. If we send them the usual
notice and they pay no attention,
and then if we write them two or
three times more and do not hear
[rom them, we feel justified in
stopping the paper. It costs only
1 cent to send a postcard saying
when they wllI be in or when they
can pay up and if they do tha t we
know they really want the paper.
SOtllE:tillles, when we have conllnu
(~ to send the paper as an aCCOm
modation, 'H get told that we
should have stopped when the time
was out and we lose the account.
There a re some folks like that,
though most are fair and when
they let us send the paper they in
tend to pay us. We have a large
num'ber on the list now, more or
less in arrears. Many have seen
us or have written a card or letter,
saying when they expect to pay.
We make a notation on all such
cards, of the facts. Not hearing
from the others and not knowing
whether they want the paper con
tinued or not, 'we will have to stop
sending it. Then one or more Is
sues are missed.
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NEW YE...\n:s RESOLUTIOXS.
The futllity of New Year's reso-

lutions, in so far as many people
s concerned is shown in the fact

that they have to get and raise
he deuce alI New Year's eve and
,ake up with a hangover the next i
lOrning in order to be in the
rame of mind to make r·esolutions.
esolutions made under such con-
itions are made onl to be roken.
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EllSt side S(lUllre- O1'd

VELURE LOTION

S5e Value for
Only 49c

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

With every purchase of a
'bottle of this lotioJ! at 49c-
large size~we wlll give All
SOLUTELY l"RBB a 25c pair
of Kleinert's Mittens.

The large size Velure Lo
tion ordinarily sells for 60c
so you get 85c value for 49c
on this deal.

Keep your hands soft and
smooth during this col d
winter weather with-

CARROTS
Green top 5cller !Juueh _

CORN
Hawke~'e brand cream 15c
style, 2 caus _

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Sweet, 96 size 23c
dozen . _

SARDINES
California 9c
1 Il0UIHI tall can_______ '

LAUNDRY SOAP
Cr~~tal White 19
~ glilllt !Jars_________ C

Pancake Flour
Rile, .white or whole 17C
w"11('at, 1 lb. !Jag -

TOMATO JUICE
p·G brand 23
v .. • . • C.,0, ,) tUL _

GRAPE JUICE
Sun-B-Tex, No.2 can 25cS Cor _

2 pkgs. \VHEATIES
1 package Com Kh 26 l
:1 large pkg·s. Cor ~ C

Ord Uospital Xotes.
Miss llernlce Zulkoski under

weut an appendectomy at the hos
pital Saturday, .

Joe PerJas underwent a major'
operation at the hospital Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jake llBehde Is a surgical
patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Orville ~Iarsh and baby are
still in the hospital.

~Irs. John Davis of llur'well is
still in the hospital as a surgical
patient, .

What's The Usel
Qne joke that won't go over any

more is the one about the man
waking up and finding his wife go~

ing throug'h his trousers pockets.
The search is vain any more.
Hock Courtly Leader.

PHONE 187

19c

The flour that is so good it
wins cake prizes, 2 35
5 pound bags...... C

FRIDAY.and SATURDAY, JANUARY 27 and 28

Halo Flour, 48 lb. bag __ 89c
Mellow Df'lour, 481bQ bag.-_.- 95c

KLARO KLEEN
~~tft~ ~ . 15c
HEAD LETTUCE
Large head 5coach ._~ _

PORK t1 BEANS
Yellowstone, :\0. 2% 19c
can, 2 Cor _

SALMON
Pink, faney, tall ean 25c2 Cor _

Powdered Sug<u
2 pound 15cpad..age _

Butternut Coffee
The coffee delicious, 1 h3c
pound 27c, 2 pouull~ __ u

GRAPE BUTTER
Pure, _.~ellowstone, 1 12C
pouull Jllr------ _

DRY PEACHES
I<'an('y yellow free, 2 25c
:3 lb. cello !Jag-- _

Butternut Jell
An flavors
·1 I'llckages.. _

I----------------------1PERSONALS ,_•• ~ • 1

We Deliver

JANUARY 27 and 28

COFFEE, money back
guarantee, Ib, ....... .15c

HEAD LETTUCE, 1ge.
crisp .4e

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 47e
ORANGES, medium

size, each le
PANCAKE FLOUR,

3 lb. pkg llc
PEANUT BUTTER 2

pounds 21e
CORN MEAL, 5 lbs. lOc
I<~ARINA, 4 Ibs 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, 80

si~e, dozen 25e
WHITING, f res h

frozen dressed head-
less, 10 lbs 70c

Top prices for Poultry
and Eggs.

Just another lot of
good used furniture. ,1
piece living room suite
$14.95, range $15.00,
tables, chairs, rockers,
beds, springs, dressers,
buffets, day beds, studio
couches, cabinets.

Complete line of new
furniture a t reduced
prices. See us before
you buy.

Phone 75

Buildings at Old Fort Bartsuff Still in Fair Condition, Could Be Restored at Nominal C9.st
,~ .

MISCELLANEOUS
••.•...•. j

TO RBNT-One-story
Phone, 71 between 8 a.
(i p. m. George W~id-

H-2t

LIVESTOCK

( RENTALS

~lISCELLANEOUS

FARM EQUIPMENT

LOST AND FOUND

USED THACTOR-~Iodel GP John
Deere tractor with 3-row culti
vator for sale cheap. Anderson
Motor Co. 43-2t

l"OH SALE CHJj;AP-2-row :'I1cCor
mlck-Deering cultivator in good
shape and Ymrkee gang plow.
Albert Kirby, 1% m!. so. Elyria
on :\0. 11 lliway. 44-2t

WIlEN 'IN NEBD ot Insulance of
any kln.d think of Chas. l"audt
as your Insurance advisor. 34-1H

l"OR SALE-Anti-freeze hog water
er and tank heater, good condl
tlon'- Will Penas. H-2t

NOW-Let us oil and grea.se Y<lut
harne~s now. Barlunek Har·
ness .Sho~. H-t!

COHN SHELLING-Good capacity
sheller. Phone 0914. Victor
Kerchal. 37-t!

1"OH. SALE-About 40 loads of
corn fodder with 7 or 8 bushels
'to the aCJ'e ,of corn in it. HaH
is ground. Jensen llros. H-lt

l"Olt 'SALE-Lincoln llrooder, used
one season, prIced right. Call
6202. 43-2t

'COllS-I will haye a big load of
cobs at the Watson Service Sta
tion on Friday and Saturday.
Glen Potter. H-lt

l<'OIt' .8AIil<,,"--l'Jighty acres of land.
J.<'fallk llrbin." H-2t

IMPROVED FARMS tor rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
.1). Va~Decar. 20-t!

S:\oIALL POUU!'ltY l"AH:\o1 for sale
<lr rent. New laying house, suit
.able, for brooding, 20-160, insu·
lated, llghts, water, completely
equipped. 'Three story annex
24x24, suitable for incubation,
brood~r,bpl\ses10x12, irrigation
well. Ample fields and garden.
Barnest Basterbrook, Arcadia,

H-tf

FOl{ SALE-1 5-yr. old Jersey
milch CO\V,' fresh. Auble Mo
tors. H-lt

AVAILAllLE AT
Rawlelgh Route. Good oppor
tunity for lUan .over 25 with car.Trade well established. Route 'Since ~ movement i~ under way by the lJoup Valley Old Settlers assoetaliQr~ to bring about restora.(lon of old FlJrt IIartsuff, north of Elyria,
experience helpful but not ne- as.3o state or fe~eral pal k .and ga.me refuge and Congress and the. ~obraska le.grslature have 'been memorialized to provide $40,000.00 for that
cessary. Write at once. Raw- pUlpose, the Qurz today plesents an account of the present condltron of buildrngs at ~he old fort bullt in Indian days. The photo above shows
leigh's, Dept. NllA-255-102, I<'ree- a. general view of the pr'opert.y, with the irrigation flume and ditc,h in fo reground-Quiz Pp,oto,

--- if> , , ,',
port, Ill. H-lt Since the question of the trans- higher than the \valls. 'rhe main build an earth dalil' across this

Jo'ALSE UELU}' that comfortable formation of 1"t. -Hartsuff into a buildtng Is 32 feet square and the Creek just above the flume and
work shoes must cost a mint 'of public park' <lr game reserve is kitchen at the rear, 20 by 20 feet. form a large lake, making an idcoal
money. WOLVEHINB SHELL before the Pllbllc at this time,a The walls of this building are the refuge for wild fowl. The hills
HOHSBHIDBS cost only a trifle brief descripl1onot its present best of any in the group. , are similar to thOSe at Halsey, and
more than the cheapest-are as condition might be of interest. The headquarters building now could soon be eoyered with a fine

l"irst, however, anything said here used as a residenc;:, Is in a'n ex- growth of cedar and pine, The
c<lmfortable as old house slippers shQuld not be construed a~ reUect- cellent state of pr~servation, It level land lies well for irrigation.
~~~l~f:u~t~e~~~tsl::su;.eh~~~~~~.ing on the present owners, llen too, is in the form of a T, the maiI~ This is written for the informa-

H-lt and Tom Angustyn, It would take building being 45 by 32 feet in Hon of those who a.re not person
______________ a small fortune to restore all the size, witlh a porch uirHl feet wide ally aware of the present condl-
HBNTAL llOOKS-A varied assort- buildings and keep them in good across the front. The rear part is tion of l"t. Hartsuff, or of the op-

l"Ol't SALE-SolllByoung work ment available from which to condition, 'and no private indivld- 32 by 27 feet, with a large chimney portunities it offers in the making
horses. See Howard Huff. 43-2t make your choice. Mill House ual could do this, fora fireplace, The original shut- of a worthwhil~ pU.bllc park or

Murder by Fletcher; Silver Spurs I There are ten principal build- tel'S are On sOllie of the windows, monur:l~nt., It rs suggested that
,by Seltzer; Dark Valley by Greg- ings still standing at the fort, and and all the iron work wa.s done in you vrsrt the fort yourself, check
ory; High Hoad to IIell,by this, with the exception of the the fort shop. This building is all up >,on all the above s.tatements
Gates; Slogum House by Sandoz; Istockade on the hill, includes most two story, with 14 foot walls. an~ then, if you are convrnced that
My Sister Eileen by ~1cKinney; or the original buildings, all <If This shop is 12 by 16 feet in size ,thr~ project !~ worth consider~tlon,

FOR SALE-Poland China boars, Sisters of the Hoad by Heitman; which could be restored without and stands out a short distance in wrIle your Cong.ressmen, .legrslat-
also .\ few polled Hereford. bulls. Bride, To Be by Vida lIurst; ~he di[[lc~Hy. Most of the original front of the headquarters building. \ors, or o~hel:s In authorrty, and
R. E. Psota. 33-U Moon sOur Home by llaldwrn; materral Iss~ll1 there, and the Unlike the others, it stands out in thus do ) our par t t.o make this

and others. Oa11182, ~1ay Helle- greatest ex, peilse would be the the pamde ground. It is still in dream become a reahty.
WANTED-To buy work horses,hogs and cattle Henry ~weke. berg. H-lt \\·.ork inyolved, which could be fur- use as a shop. The building, with

. ll-tf ' , nrshed by 'a number of govern- the exception of the shingles, is
~' ~_ [--------'--------.----] mental agencies. built entirely of red cedar. Tlhe
FOR SALE-One cholee registered I UNION RIDGE . The general Plan, of the fort, is bellows once us~,d in the shop !s

Hereford bull. popular blood 1mi', III the form of a square, set diag. s-tlll there, but It is no longer In
coming two. Ed Hruby, Arcadia, .:___________ onally facing the west-southwest, use. -E. E. ~Iarks of Omaha came to
N~br.,," 42-3t. with the parade ground in the The mess hall is a low rambling .

, '. •. ' Kelth and Kenneth Manchester, center and the buildings around ariair, built in the shape of an L. Ord on the bus Wednesday morn-
REAL ES'fATE twin boys of Mr .. and ~frs. Gerald the outside., the headquarters The Illess hall is in front and Is 82 ing and spent the day calling on

~anchester, c;elebrated their 3rd building, now 'the fanil hous(" is by 31 feet in size, with 12 foot Wtll MIsko•
blfth<lay Monday.. . ou the southeast corner, the post- walls. It originally 'had a porch -~rs. R. R. Klingner of Hy-

:\1r. and ~Irs. OrVIlle Portrs were office and canteen on the south- across the front, but this long annis, wa.s a bus passenger to Bur
s,uyper guests of Ross W~ll.iamsIwest corner, and tile hospital a,nd since disappeared. . Th.e kitchen well Wednesday morning.
1< IIday and Mr. and Mrs. Ey ereH /the c;omnuwdant's residence on the and laundry are be1,J.ll1d rt, extend- -~1rs. Irvin ~lerrlll Is riow em-
Hloneycutt spent the evening thereIeast side. " , " ing back, 68 feet, and 24 feet in ~l~1re~e aCsar~t~n~l:~~ler~~~1ofinM\~~
a so. On the south side Is the original width. It is still in good condi-M d M D II d ' I' h f 1 Helen Bialy;wllO has been home• r. an • rS.on orner an" rdining hilll, kitcherl and laundry ton, wrt lUOst a theorigina taking car\f of her mother.
Car~l Ann s?ent from l"rid~y un- and neal' it th,e blacksmith shop. plaster still on the walls. ,
til sun~ay wrth ~lrs, Hor:ler s par-I The only building on the west side La~t comes the p~stoffice, 'a -J. J. MeyerS, senior member
ents, Dlck Acker s of Hor ace. Sun- is the guard h,Ol1Se . On th,e north bulldlllg ,32 by 28 feot III size, and of the ME'yers' arid Manasil auto
day they tt d d th fit ' '. h b t f f 'Colnpany of Burwell was a bus. a;n e e uuera.o sidE', stadir,g' at ,the northwes't 111 tees state 0 preservation 0 passenger Wedilesday morning, go-
:\1.rs. Horner s aunt, ~lrs, Wil1 Comer, is, the 'j;la)'racks, and east any of the buildings. There are
\\ ebh of Horace. of it is th\\ arinory and quarter· t\\'o rooms on each side wilJh a ing to Omaha to driye home a new
,:r~e Pino:.4le cl,Ub l~let with ~~rs. lU~ster bu\ljHil.i., 1"ur.t,her north ha!l between. Indications are t?at l"OrdThe BUf\\'€ll delegation to'the

E\erett w'llghl l:3atul day evenlJlg' l and well sE'parated fron~ the other OM side was used as a postof[lce, ,state' d\<>elin'g' o( C"Ulity fair ex-
All members were present except, buildings is th\i'stahle and the other as a canteen ',since .' ¥

:\11'. and Mrs. Don Horner. I Except ,where othe;'wise speci- the building is too large fo;' post- e.cuhV~s went tQ ~ln601n' by car
,Mrs. Lottie Barrett of North tied, the buildings are. of wild o[[[ce alone. This ,building will 8und•• y. Those who went w.ere ~'.
Loup and Mrs. Merle Worrell of concrete with wa.lls a foot or more still last for many years with very \V. Manasil, Ralph McCllmans,
Ord. spent Sunday at Wm, Wor- in thickuess, and still in an excel- litlle expense for repairs. I (lark llleach and H:J,rry Doran.
relI s. :\olr, and ~lrs. Darrel ~Ian· lent state of preservation. :\ola,te- The chief Hem of expense on ~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;:\
cheEler and Shll'ley Belle were rials used in th" walls, as well as all the buildings would be new ;
supper guests als,o. timbers used for dimension ma- shingles on thB roofs. All tlhe

Wm. Pla~e butchered a hog 1<'ri- tedal and in some cases finishing buildings were put together with
,hy and. Saturday Mr. and ..Mrs, lumber were largely of native cut nalls,and it Is easy to tell
Hudolph Plate and family of Sum- ~rig'n, gravel comin~ from the what is original and what has
"I' came and helped them care for river, lime from the chalk hllls been changed by the type of nalls
the meat. near Scotia and red cedar from used. Trees were pla.nted by the

Mlkie Whalen was a dinner the hills e'ast and northeast of soldiers, and these lend much na-
guest of Hoss Wi~liams Sunday. 13urwell bein'" cnt by saw mills in tural beauty to the place, especial-

13ern[.c; .~ae\:e IS, spending a fe;v the valley. 0 ly the huge pines in front or the
llayS vr~ltlIlg m ~orth Loup thlS The guard house is a building headquarters building.
week wrth her gran~parents, :\1r. with a, peak gable roof, 40 by 27 The irrigation ditc,h passt's just
:\ll·d :\ll's. Dave Ingra,l;1m. feet in size with 8 foot walls, It behind the buildings, and the

L';onar,j To:en took his pll'ents, originally was divided into three tlume acrOSS Bean Creek is a.bout
:I1r. and :'Irrs. Hany Tol€n and rooms, one at each end for prison- a. quarter or a mile to the north

COBS l"OH. SAL E _ DeliveH'd. :\lerlyn to Berwyn Tllursd:.y to ers and the center one for the west. It would be possible to
Phone 276. 43-2t visit Harry's sisler, ~1rs. 'Vill Ed- guard. The windows in the latter I

'rey, Will and Irl Tolen. Irl had rOOU1S had hD'lvy squ"re bll'S out, .. '.,,'. I' '-I,. n... I\~##','#"""I"""I""I"',.,~,.
llIUYCLES and other repairing at an acc:dent when he was hau mg side the sash, and t:g'Jcer ba.rs on .

llurrows Filling Station. 43-2t a load or alfalfa. A pheasant fl.ew the inside. One of the windows is J E 1'> 1) Y
up, scaring the team and upseltlI1g still so equipped. An intereEtlng; ~" "

t>RIVATE MONEY to 'loan on the load. Irl wa, thrown out, feature is fourteen narrow ventil- '
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf striking his neck and shoulders on atin5 slits in the wall, too small P t k

the edge of the r·ack. His. nec.k for ,a,nyone to crawl through. This e s a
FOR SALE-Pure Thatcher and Ce- \~as still pretty sore after a \Yeek s lJlliJd'ng is still in g;oo·d conditiolI,

resa. spring wheat. E. 13. Stewart. t!lne. The bal'l'ack3 buildin'" is iIi the
H·t! l"rom :I1rs. Everett Wright we worst condition of all 0 the north

A-L-1"-A-L-l'-'A--H-A-Y--l'-'-O-R-S-A-L-B-'-l-s-t",I leal'll that :\olrs. :\Iul'l'ay Hich ar" wall havin'" fallen o;tward and

2 d d 4
· rived in Los Angeles Frid1y. She llIOSt or th~ roor fallen in.' This

n , 3rd an th cuttmgs. J. W. d ' 1 L k dV d h . 1 43-·)t stoppe off at Sa t a e an saw building Is 30 feet wide, SO feet
o e na. - Boulder Dam. She s:.ys the Dam long, with 8 foot walls. It was

1"OH SALrJ-150 tons prairie hay, \ Is wonderful., . div;ded into five st'cU-jns, e'c;:h
loose or baled. Auble ~Iotors. :\olr. and ~lrs. ~hke Wha!~n ".ere with its own outside doors, one on

H-lt callers at Tony Pawleskr s "ed- each side. Jj;ach room also had two
--'-----,__-------_ nesday. Idoors. The three walls standing
PIA:-\O l"OH SALE-Ivers & Pond Mr. and :\lrs., p€,ter ~loneyc~lt, are in perfect condition, and the

upright, in excellent shape. A. :\1r. and Mrs. Edward Shoemak~r I Inaterial or the north wall still lies
'A. Wlegardt. 43-tf and sons, Mr. and ~lrs. Roy J3CODS where it fell. .

and family and ~I.r. and ~lrs. llates The armory is 30 feet wide, 102
l"OR SALE-3 sets Delco-lite bat- C:oplen and Maxme were ~un~ay fe, t long, w:th ten foot walls and

teries. Used. Auble Motors. d~nner guest~ at Joe Coplen s. 1 he 13 still in good condition. It is
H-lt dmner was m !honor of J?e ~op- the largest and Illost SUbstantial

len's and Lecnard Jacobs bIrth- of all the buildings. the walls be- I

days. in~ ,heavier, probably because of
Mrs. ~Iamie Kep.nedr and chl!- 'heir greatel' height. Indications

<hen spent l"riday evenrng at. Hugh are that it was designed to be the
Adams' ,and, SundClY evening at II p)'nl or fina.l i:lefense in case the
Ruben ~o1de s. >r,anison WHe overpowered by

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy sta,yed at \ numbers. .
Herbert G?f~'s :\Ionday night. The stable is 32 by 68 feet in

Ross WIlhams ,~nd ~ndY Gle.r:n size, with walls ten feet high at
sawed wood for ~Ick, Ed and :\hkB one end alld eight feet at the other.
Whalen Saturday morning. . T'he original foundation was built

Mrs, John Ingraham and "'el- twice as lonk and can still be 10
don spent Thursday afternoon cated. 1"01' s.ome reason the plans
with :'III'S. Will :\aeye and family. were changed after c<lnstructlon

Lorene De:\oyer returned to?-er had b{'guil. 'rhe stable contains a
school dutles Sunday after bemg harness r'oorn' in the southwest cor
out a week with the nu: ner, 8 by·16 feet in size, with a

Lester and Donald Naeye had separate ceiling.
dinner Sunday with :\oIurray Hich The hospital is built in the form
and the boys. of a 1', the main building being 32

Mr. and Mrs. Ev~rett 1l0neFutt by 46 feet· in size, with a roolll to
and family were dll1ner and sup- the ea.st Of it 21 by 25 feet. A fea
per guests of Jim Vogeler's Sun- ture of the building is the huge
day. chimney located in the center wall

betwccn the two rooms of the main
l"OIt SALE- Some good 1st and Unall on Hre Waters building, and the fireplace in the

2nd cutting wild hay and some Like the lliblical man going to larg{'f rOOm, still in go,od condi-
old hay from $3 to $5. J. D. travel into a far country, a church tion. Part of the concrete floor or
Albers. H-2t in :\ew York passed the collection this room is still in place. The

_______________ 1plate filled with dollar bllls, the in-I hospital walls are ten feet high.
DR. HICH, Rectal Specialist, vitation being for all who would Tho commandant's house was

Grand Island, :\eor., is offering take one, im'est it, and nturn destro;-ed by fire a. long tim'i ago,
a sp0cial reduced fee this win- whatever they had me.de. Results but its wans still remain, Unlike
ter for the cure of rectal trouble. were that $127 brought in $477.-- the other buildings, it has brick
I! you wish to save money it Central City Nonpareil. walls.' It was a. two story affair
will pay you to see him, <lr write ---- with a basement, in which trees
him. 40-tf -Quiz 'Vant Aus get results. have grown unll! some of them are :.":'"""""""""""",,,,'--': 1\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;';;;;;;;;:;';;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;';:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J'

WANTBD
house.
m. and
man.

l"All:\ol "~'OR RENT-I! you are a
farmer wil~ a fair set of fann
machinery and equipment, and
know how to take care of Hye
stoek have a good proposition to
<lffer. Write at once givinJ?; al1
details and reference to C. H.
Gerbeling, 107 W. C<lurt £t.,
Grand Island, Nebr. H-lt

FOg RENT-Six room modern
house at 1~18 0 St. . Inquire of
Dr. Qr Mrs. O. J. Miller. 42-tf.

FOIt RENT-160 A. in Greeley
county, . 2 mlles from a high
·school. Wallace Dulcher, Eric
son, Nebr. H-lt

LOST-32x6 truck tire and wheel
on either Loup City or Arcadia
road. Reward for return. Dan
Dugan Station. H-lt

"

"

-<>u-

-ou-

AND HIS

)11'. anll )1[8. J. S.

VOllehnal aU11 Call1il~'

Uerbert E. Masou

)11'. aUIl .)11'8. Ed )Ia·
sou aud CamB)'

)Ir. anll )Irs.(jeorgl.'
Watson anll Caiitlly

WANTED

We sincerely appre

ciate the thoughtful

ness of neighbors and

friends for having the

farewell party for us

Friday evening.

We wish to take this
means' of thanking our
neighbor's and friends
for their assistance,
sy mpathy and 'lll any
acts of kindness during
the illness and after
the death of our 10yeJ
one. 'Ve also want
to thank those who
brought or sent flow
ers and ever~'one who
in any way assisted us.

)11'. anli Mrs. AUIlre",
Kusek and l'llllllly

.vle wish to express
our sincere thanks for
the kindness shown us
during the sickness
and death o~ our wife
and mother, also fpr
the beautiful floral o,f
ferings. -

Music by

Joe Lul{esh

ORCHESTRA

Music by

Jinl Hovorka
ORCHESTRA

at the

National Hall

Tues~, Jan. 31

at the

Bohenlian Hall

Sunday~Jan.29

Card of Than~s-

Dance

Dance

Card ofThan~s-

Card of Than~s-

Everybody Invited

~---------

A TIP TO HOUSBWIVES~New'3
papers spread' puder rilgs keep
the' house wanner and .cleaner.
Get a large bundle at this office
for 5C. 43-2t

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Station Supplles, 011 Burnertl,
Stokers, l"ittings, Valves, Tanka,
etc. The Kelly Supply CO.,
Grand Island. 23·tf

b'URS.. l"URS. I''URS.-Iwill be:.:at the Farmers Elevator ne.lt
APAHT~B:'<iT l"OR '.RB~r. "'Ca,ll Saturday. Bring in your furs

254. ':,. ':,' " • 44-2t and hides. 'Highest prIces. Sell
...,....---'--....,..,.:,..,-"T'"~....:-----'.:.--:...I·! ath~r~le. H-tf'

HIDES WANTEll-Hlghest prices l"AR~1 FOR R1'~:,iT....,--See R~'<:lolph YOU CAN SAV~ MONEY byh\\vlrig
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO. Krahulik. ',,'I ,44-2t us do your repair work. 'No job
'. I,., U-U ' '" too sn'lall or too lal'ge, t, for UQ.HOYS}').:' ~'OR RI¥N.T-Inqulre .o~ ~

Jerry Petska at the store. 43-2t Windshields and 'car glass in-
stalled at lowest prices.' Deacon I

l"OR RBN1L 55 A. for beets. W. & Cltnt. 43-41 I
J. Hather. 39-U ,

OLD ESTAllLISIIED implement I
company looking for dealer in'
this vicinity. Real propositi-on to!
responsible party. Small outlay'
of. capital required. Inquire Ord I

Quiz. I H-lt

FOR SALE OR THADE-1936 l"ord
VS Coaco; 1935 Hudson 6 coupe;
1929 Chevrolet Coach: 1928
Chevrolet COlJpe; 1926 Maxwell
Sedan; 1933 Che.vrolet Standa~d
Coach. :\elson Auto Co., BuS
Depot. Helt

THE WANT AD PAGE
"\Vhere Buyer an(Selier Meet"

I
I

'WANTED TO' RENT.-·Small acre
agesultable for rai~ing poultr)",
from owner. Box 715, Taylor
Nebr. 43-2t

'WANTED-l00 sets harness'to 011
a.nd grease. Work guaranteed.
Reasonable prIce. B a I' tu n e k
Harness Shop. . H-t!

WANTED-plumbin" heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl:- g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. . to-t!

'WANTEU""':'Tractor repairing and
can supply you with :\ew De
pa)'ture' bear'ings and parts at a
big saving, l"rank Svoboda.

44-2t

\USEDAUTOMOBILES

'.
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PHONE 4503

Bruckart's Washington Digest

~ ~~- -•.....•...._ ~ ....•.•...............~~

PIlO~B 90

Ear, Nose ad Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted e3.cluslve
)y to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Balley bullding

over Springer's Varlety.

£1(',

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopa thle Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: 00 every

Tu~s..:1ar.

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all conrtg, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness•

nUZlEU FU~E}UL PAULOR3
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. r~azler

LIcensed Morticians

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified SenIce.

Ord Phones 193 and 38

------------ -

ASSOCIATES

Olll.ce PhOM 3.

~lcGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL. ,

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
$urgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IIUdIng O. Pearson
WUmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. fdILLER, M. O.
J, N. ROUND, M. O.

"':,1
~==================='=!J

John l'. Jlisko, '\({ornry, tiff and others recovered a decree
In the Countr Court or Yalley of foreclosure in the sum of

l'OUII!J, Xelml~ka. $4,747.00, with eight per cent inter-
In the m,ltler of the estate of est frull! saId dale, which was de-

Herl1Dl! C. Koelling, Deceased. creed to be a. first lien on Lots 3
The SLlle of :\ebraskc1, to all and 4, in the Southeast quarter of

persons .interested in said estate \ Section 15, Township 20, Norlh of
t~ke not.lce that Lucy :\r. Koelling, Hange 15, West of the 6th P. M.,
Executnx, has filed a Pinal Ac- in Vaney County, Xebraska, and
COUl.lt and Hep,or~ ,of her adminis' wherein I was directed to adyerlise
tratlOn and a 1 dillon for fin,ll set- and sell said real estate for the
tlement and discharge as such and payment of said decree with inter
for determination of the heirs-at- est and costs. Kow, nolice is here
la IV of the said Deceased whlch by given that I wllI on TueSday
ha.ye been set for hearing before }<'ebruary 21, 1939, at two o'clock
saId Court on the 18th day of Feb- P. M., at the west front uoor of the
ruar~, 1939, at 10 o'oclock A. M., at Court house in Ord, Valley County,
the County Court Room where you Nebraska, sell the said real estate
may appear and contest the same. at public auclion to the hIghest

JOll~ L. A~DEHSJ:<}:-;', bidder for cash to satisfy the
County Judge. amount due on said decreo 'and

costs. Dated this 14th day of
January, 1939. '

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Vall0Y
County, Nebraska,

Platte County Fanner
Brings Suit for $51,600

Asserting that his farm and
home were damaged to that
amount by the seepage from Lake I
Babcock reservoir Ed Asche, farm
er and Platte county supervisor
has brought suit against the Loup
HiHr Public Power district, of Co
lumbus, for $51,600. Items men
tioned include sweeping the mess
out of his basement, extracting
cows from mire and washing bo
fore milking, changing dairy yard,
mess occasioned when the district
pumped the water out of his home
,00 times, noxious odors and un
healthy home conditions, rheuma
tism and illness.

away at
she was
following

Januar)' 28, 1909.
MI s. Ackerman, state organizer

for the W. C. T. U., was making
speeches 'and holding meetings in
various parts of Valley county.
She was being accompanied by Mrs.
Anna Tappan, who was county pre
sident of the W. C, T. U.

S. A. Penton, secretary, had a

point to a hundrf'd small businE'ss- I···W-·-ll-e-ll--Y·O·l-l-A--ll·d·-r·--llong leller in the quiz asking th~tl
es that haY8 had to hire extra ac- the gO\t'lllllltnt lend its SUPlllJtl to
countallts and other experts to do the melch,wt mal ine. He g.we as
nothing but make out reports to I \Vere Young Maggie I his I (',lsuns th,lt the Vnitt·d states
the federal government-and ans- I I was busy spending milliuns of dol
weI' correspondence from some A.-••_ •••-._._•••••••••.• -4 lal s in building the PaIL1llLl, Ccm3l,
squirt here in Washington who January 21, 1929. and that this \\lJUld be of benefit
tells them they have not filled in ollly to the merchant marine fleets
the proper items on line 87, etc. It Irl Tolen was honored by being of other H,llions unless the U. S,
has hal)pened to me, personally, elected vice-president of the Ne- lllerChallt m,uines were developed.
more than once, and all there is to braska State Fair association. A. The Springdale school, taught by
lilY office Is myself and my secre- W. Lamb of Albion was the pres i- G. n. Mann, was making extensive
tary. dent, and Perry Heed of Henderson, preparations for a proper observ.

I imagine that farmers got a the new secretary. alice of Arbor day. A number of
taste of this business of reporting Rollin C. Ayres, hlgh\vay com- trees were planted and they flour
to \Vashington in connection with missioner of VallBy county, made ished for a time, although only a
the agrlcuIiural adjustment pro. an extensive report of road work part of them are still alive today.
gram. In wandering around the done in Valley county for 1928. The The Springdale news stated that
department or agricuIiure I have report also showed that the high- Emery Thomsen was the proud
seen hundreds of persons checking way fund was $4,000 better off than possessor of a new s~lOtgun. Won-
and rechecking farm contracts, re- for the year before. del' if he recalls the incident.
ports of agents and inspectors, The Ord fire department was ~lrs. Mary Barta had held a Jan. 25-3t.
county committees, etc. Those called twice in one day, with the farlIl sale of stock and implements, -----------,---'---
r h did t · t d Notice to Contractors.armel's w 0 no encoun er e- thermometer hovering around the The auctioneer was J. 'V. Hankey.

ds for st te lents abo It thl's Sealed bids and proposals wiII beman a n I , zero mark. The first cal! was to . }<'rank Kul! had rented his farm
that or the other stilI have some- the Hager Agency, where steam receiYed at the office of the Countr
thing to which they can look for- and was advertising a sale of his Clerk o{ Valley County, in Ord, Ne- J 18 "

d beca e th Y , I'll et s ~h was mistaken for smoke and an properiy. braska, unllI 11:00 o'clock A. 1\1, an. - ... t.
war " us e,v g u. alarm sent in. The other was to Dist. 56 was short a. teacher in --'---:-~--::---,--~---__
demands sooner or later. th J P t k h h th en Tuesday the 7th day of Marcil, Jolm P. ~lisko, Attornev.

e erry e s a ome, were e the middle of the term, and Mrs. 1939, and thell and there iIllmed- 0 I \ JL 'k th t 1 . 't h' 1 h d b k rt er }'or , nd Notice Of HearInglee governmen mac line I - S II1g es were scorc e y spar's Hallie Potter had been drafted to iately and simu1taneously, publicly Of }'lnaI Account AnlI l'clitlon
self, I can not help puzzling as to from the chimney. A fire at the complete the year. opened and read,' for the furnlsh- }'or DlstrilJUt1on,
what 135,000,000 reports mean. Of Collison farm caused by sparks Ainslee Davis was running the ing of 'bridge materials described In tile Coun!y Court of ValIcy
course, it can be said that it is one from the chimney did $150 damage Loup Cily Times, and whlIe in Ord as follows, to-wit:- Coun!y, NclJra~ka.
report for €Yery man, WOman and In burning up feed. made arrangemeJ;lts with Ralph LU,',IllEH-Rough fuIl sawn, No. The State of Kebraskl,)
child in the nation, 'but It is not a Two marriages were performed DeWolfe to act as his subscription 1, untreated.
true perspective. There are, of at the Polish church in Eureka representative. 40-b12x16 ft. II )S8.

course, many millions of persons township. Miss Baruara Kapustka Because. of 111 health A. M. Rob- 400-3x12x16 ft. In Y:e el~aft~~n~. the ~state of
who make no reports to'the gov- became the bride of Stanley Swan- bins, Qne of Ord's oldest lawyers, 50-3x12x20 ft. Henry G. Burson, Deceased,
erument In Washington. That ek, and :\1Iss Josephine Swanek be- decided to retire. His son, Harold, LU~IllEH-Rougb, full sawD, No On the 11th day of January,
means others must make many re- came the bride of }<'rank Baran. who had been assocIated with him, I, creosote treated, 1939, callle the Administrator of
ports. Counfy Treasurer Satterfield stat- had formed a partnership with J. 50-3xl2x22 ft. said estate and rendered final ac-
"hy So ~Iany Different cd that the sale of auto licenses S. Bishop, well known attorn, y of 75- 3xl2x20 ft. Count a.s such and W<:'d petiilon
A~'el1c1cs Doing Same WorkT was slow, probably due to the Lincoln. 8-10x10x22 ft, for distribution. It Is ordered that

}<'rom the standpoint of effective weather and the condition of the John L. Ward, Ben Hur organ- CREOSOTED TIMBER PILI1';G. the 4th day of 1"ebruary 1939 at
administration - assuming t 11 a t roads. Less than -1,400 sets of izer, went to St. Paul to work tn 10-8 in. x 25 ft. Iten o'clOck A. M., in the Co~nfY
many of tlfe goycrnment activities numbers had been sold, with the the interests of the organization. I 40-8 in. x 20 ft. Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska be
are proper-why is it necessal y for dead line of FebI'. 1 only a few Miss Ella Bond held a recilal for 30-8 in x 16 ft. fixed as the time and place for' ex-
the goyeflunent to haye 11 differ- days off. ., about a score or more of her puplls Bids and proposals must be sub· amining and allowing such B.C-
ent agencIes interested in housing? Clayton W. ''iatkll1s, extension at her home in Ord. milted on forms furnished by the count and hearing said petition.
Why should the departments of service fore~ter, who .ha~ charge I D. B. Huff, manager of the OrQ County Clerk and accompanled by All persons interested In saId es
commercE', labor, and agriculture, a! the seedlll1g tree dlstl'1bution in telephone system, treated himself a certified ('heck for five per cent tate, are reqnired to appear at the
as another example, be asking the i\ebras~a, was to hold a forestry by purchasing a new cal' from }<'. J. cf the amount of the bid. Material time and place so design,lted, and
same business man to make reporl~ sch~ol III Onl. Ben, who was then Ord's leading shall be deliyered within 45 day~ show cause, if such exists, why
to each one on the same subject? Billy Garulck, Ord pig club mem- car dealer. ' after contract Is awarded. Succes~· sald account should not be allowed
Why should there be a federal de- bel', had :von the Union Pacific Ralph Batie and Halph Harris ful bidder shall furnish $1,000.00 and petition granted.
posit insurance cOlllpany, a board scholarshIp fo~ the lear 1928. went to Fremont, where they plan' lSurety Bond within ten days after It Is ordel ed that notice be giYen
of govel'llors of the federal reserve While cranklllg hiS car, John cd to take a business course at Fre- award of contract, as a guarantee by publlcatlon of a copy of this
s)stem and a comptroller of the Janus broke his right arm. ruont collE·ge. The YMCA basket- uf good faith. and performance of Order three successile "eks llrior
currency all concerned with one While Mrs. Mary Beran was go- ball team thus found itself badly contract in accordance with pro- to said dale in the Ord Quiz a
industry-banking? Why should ing down her cellar stairs she fell crippled with two of its star play- 1'osal and specificailons. legal weekly newspaper of gene\'al
each of these agencies haye exam- and fractured her ankle. ers out in the middle of the sea.son. The County Uoard rf Supervisor~ circulation in said counly.
iners or investigators, doing very Ed Hansen bought several acreS Having sold his ranch north of resene the right to waive any '\iitness my hand and seal this
much the same thing, making in- south of Hillcrest sanitarium, and Ord, A. J. Firkins was planning a technicality and reject any or a1l 11th day of January, 1939.
vestigations and examinations and planned to build a home there. big clean-up sale of an his pure bids, JOll~ L. A~DEHSE:-;',
reports to their respectiye agen- The Loose Union revival servIces bred stock and other arilcles. IG~. KLIMA, JR, (SK\.L) County Judge of
cles? And I forgut this one:- the were drawing to a close with a The new Ord seed hO.)lse was (SEAL) County Clerk. Valiey County, Nebraska.
securities and exchange commls- total of 125 conversions reported completed and open for business, Jan. 18-H. Jan. 11-3t
sion also hol'lls into bank man~gi)- and greatly renewed interest in the according to a statement Issued by ------------__
me nt eyery now and then'. churches. . 'the manager, }<'. J. Vopat. }<'or Lauig'an & Laui~'an, .\Hol'Uc)s. Ihnls to. Yogcltauz, .\Horne;f5.

~·1 h d SIl.Eltn't"S S.\LE. NOIll'E fOR l)Ul:S.E~'r.\"'lO:"Aside from these types, there is "' rs. C liS Larsen, 35, passe many years it was one of Ord's " . L .,

the evcl')"-present taxing authority. Iaway after an llIness of 5 weeks. leading enterprises. Notice is hereby given that bY' OJ:' CL,\DIS.
I\'ow, there lllUSt be taxes and they The final touches were being put virtue a!, an order of. sa:e is,sued Iu the County Court or Valley
must be colleeled and it must be on t?e new Ord Masonic temple, Jalluary !, 1889. by the C~erk of the 1?1~tI'lCt .Court Counly, NclJraska.
admitted that not all taxpayers are and It waS soon to ~e opened. 1',1I's. S. S. Haskell \\as. afflicted of tpe .E.le\Cnt~ ~udlC1al DlstrlC: The State of Nebraska, )
honest. But hundreds of tax innst- ,Lafe Doty, old t~m~ resident of I with a vel y seyere bleedllig at the ff ~,ebl a,ka,. bl.th.\~. a?d for V.al ) ss.
igators are going around and Mira Valley and Bpl'lngdale, W,lS Inuse \vhich was stopped a number I e~ co.unl~h Ne. la" t,.m an a:tlOn Valley Counly. )
around and undoubtedly they get dead at the hon.Je of his brother, of times and st,Hted again, leaving ~ el el~ 1 e r~ a\~ Us In~u~:n~: In the matter of the estate at
their feet tangled up with other Ole at Hebron, r\ebr·. 1the lady very weak fI om loss of fo~l~p~J~n;ct~g~ioll~ POll~'in~iff ~~Id Ann,l K. Readle, Deceased.
inyestigators and examiners. One A1bert Lukesh and MISS Agnes blood. \V'II'., H ,.' M' J Notice is herl'uy given to all per-
wunders where the end is. Bilka were married Jan. 22, at the l George A. Perl,ival left for Na- '(.'\ I~ . h}<lbeemdan adnd 'fary d' sons having claims and demands

home of County Judge J. H. Hoi- tion,ll City, Calif. He bought a", 1.Cem,lll , us all an WI e, an against Auna K. Readle, late of
"I ' ~I\ '0"" lingshead . d t' ti'k t d th Q' Clifford }<Ieeman and .........• Valley counly, deceased, that the
,u. {S. llt:Uln:U l' I:. 1 ,is .,. ' . !o~n h np c, c an e ~IZ oP: 1"reeman, 'his wife, first, real and time fixed for filing claims and de-

Bertha L. Cole, daughter of Ezra !Ded to.at he \, ould b~ back 111 1~s~ true name unknown, tenants in lIIands against said estate Is three
1',1. and ~1argalet L. Cole, was born Januar)' 23, 1919. than ~IX months National Clty I d f d t

'. possess on are e en an ~ months from the 2nd day of }<'eb-at New Oregon, Ia., }<'ebr. 9, 1870. Geol ge H. Stover passed away at was described as a city of 3,000, fiy," I wlll ~t ten o'clock A" M all ruary, 1939. All such persons are
She grew to womanhood near hel' the hOllle of hl~ daughter, 1\lrs. C, miles south of San Diego. It has the ?lq day of February '193'9 at required to present their claims
birthpl:lce and received her educa-I D. Cornell at Llllcoln, Nebr., at the 17,300 after fifty J'earS. the \V~st 1"ront Door ~f the c~urt and demands, wilh vouchers, to the
lion in the local school. In 190i Iage of 63 yea rs. He was a mer- It \\ as unofIicially reported that House I the Cit of Ord Valley C nt J d
she came to Valley county to visit chant in Lincoln for a number of I Ord's professioll<11 ball pitcher, Ed Count y nl\'ebl a<k/ offer for sale b~~ : th~ ~e dOfd said fco~ty of93°:
a sister, Ml's. W. H. Hunt. While )'ears,. and was also in business Lytle, had signed a contract with at pUblic' aucti;n the following de- and rclaims ~led ~~ilf be ;:~rd 1.:';-
here she met and was married to lat~r III Ord.. the Colorado Springs aggregation. scribed lands and tenements, to-I the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
Herbert E. Mason on Dec. 20, 1905. Emil Aagaard did not keep the Prof. Hussey made a ycry fayor- wit:

Their married life has been spent ice business long after he bought au Ie an angement with Taintor Th~ North West Quarter M., at the County Court room, in
in Ol'd except for a short time it, disposing of it in a week to Mr. lil'os, whereby they a~reed to ex- said counfy, on the 3rd day of May,o b tt .1 • - (NW \0 (}<'ract!onal) of Sec- 1939, and all claims and demands
spent at Laurel, Nebr., and eight !'lns y Pe y an" receIving in ex- change the old style readers in use tion Nineteen(19), Townshlp not filed as aboye wllI be forever
J'ears near Cresco, ta. In her girl- change the Petty farm in l\1ira in the Ord schools for those of the SeYenteen (17), Range Sixteen barred.
hood she was a member of the Valley. I\'ew }<'ranklin serieS without extra (16), West of the Sixth P. M., d .1

Bpiscopal chuJ(:h. After she came A. B. l<'letcher, formerly of Ord, cost. Those }<'l'aliklin !'t'aders lI1ay in Valley County, Nebraska, Date at Oru, Nebraska, this 10tl1
to Ord she united with the ~letho- became the manager of an Illinois haH been new then, but they are to satisfy the decree of foreclosure day of Ja~o1~~ r31'NDEHSE~,
dist church. 'The last few )'ears branch house of the Council Bluffs 50 years out of date now. rendered herein On the 24th day (SEAL) d f
she has wOlked with the ~hristian stock remedy company, one of the Accolding to the Vinton items of December, 1933, together with II Counfy Ju ge a
church. Always her daily life has best known houses of the kind at 1\11'. and 1\1rs, 'Yalter Watelln,lI1 interest, costs and accruing costs. Va ey Counly, Nebraska.
borne witness to the Lord she that time. wero ilia I ried. The date was not Dated this 16th day of January, _J/,an~.~1~1-~3~t~.~~~~~~~;;~C"
loved and SHred. Mrs, C1ifford Smith passed away givcn there, but it was FebI'. 1, 1939. . .

Mrs. Mason had been In frail following a long and serious ill- 1889. GEOHGE S. ROU~D, ';/ '\;
health for seHral months, being ness at an Omaha hospital. She The same correspondent said Sheriff of Vallt>y
confined to her bed sinct) July. w,as a daughter of W. C. Woolery. that what caused that broad smile Counfy, "'ebraska.,
During these months she had been J. B. Hansen, who had lived for on the face of Ste\ e l3race was the Jan. 18-St
ginn tender care by her husband years on the J, R. Williams place fact that it was a girl, and mother --------------
and children. Mrs. 1\1ason was the Isoutheast of Ord, bought the Sech- and child \\ere doing fine. He was D,nis & Yogcllanl, .\.Hornc) s.
mother of two children, Edwin E. man quarter, 2% miles north of I the man for whom the Brace school Notice of Sherin~s Sale.
Mason and Mrs. Geol ge Watson, 1\'01 th Loup at what wa s consider- was named. Notice is hereby giycn that by
both of Ord. These chlldren with ed a barg,lin price, $75 per acre. Ther~ ,\ as a debate at the club vii tue of an order of sale, issued by
her husb,uld and two grandchlld- Fl ank Dworak, jr., returned to on the subject, Resolved, tha.t can~ the Clerk of the District Court of
ren are left to mourn her p.lssing. Xew York to join his ship after ad,l should be annexed to the Lnit. Valley County, I\'ebraska, and to

Also SUI viving are two sisters, spending nearly a 1lI0nth visiting ed Slates.. H J. Clements and H. me directed, upon a decree render
l\llos Elizabeth Cole and MIS. }<'cw- with the home folks. 'V. I\'elson ",ele in favor, and H. E. cd therein on December 5, 1938, In
nle Fuller, and a brothel', Ed Cole, After having trouble with his U.lbeock and F. ~1elosner were op- an action pending in said court,
a1l of Cresco, la" also two nephews head and nose for some time, and pused. The new officers were: M. whelein Katie Ciochon, is plaintiff,
and a niece. Death callle early after his llcllenls and the doctor Coombs, presicl,ent; C. A. 1\lunn, and Charles .\.. Sobon, et aI, are
Wcdnesday morning at her home in ha.d almost decided an operation vice president; Guy Laycrty, sec- defendants, wherein the said plain-
Ord at the age of 68 yeal S, 11! was necessa.1 y, D.ln Bartlett saIYed reta I y; and Charles C. Wolfe as ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;~
months and 8 days. Besides her Ithe trouble by blowing a large but- treasurer. ' Or;====~' '.. o~
relathes a host of friends are left Iton out of his nose, It had ap- The Arcadia. corrt'spondent for I

to nlourn the going of a worthy p,uently been thel e for a long the Quiz fUlnished nine items. Last 01) D D IRE CTO!J y
friend and neighbor. time. week ~1rs. Bussen had 70. "- '-

The funeral services were held The 11 1 m of li,liIey and Detweiler The SPI ingdale school was pro-
from the 1"razier chapel a nd were had decided to dispose of their gressing nicely with George Cum
conducted by Miss Mamie Young, stock at Scotia by auction. They mings as teacher. There was an
pastor of the United Brethren had decided to close their branch attendance of 57 pupils in at least
church. The singers were John at Scotia. hal! a dozen grades.
Haskell, Robert 1\'011, Dorothy Eo G. l\1iller, who for J'ears was Mr. and 1\11 s. Francis Thorne, of
Jobst and ':\11'13. H O. Carlson, with at the head of the llIechankal de- Grand Island and Mary Clements
Mrs. 1';011 as accompanist. The partment of the Ord Journ,ll, wa~ came up for a visit with the Cle
pall bearers were }<'ern Johnston, seyering hIs connecilon with them ments people on upper Elm Creek.
Charley ~Iason, &1 t Le1',1asters, for the reason that he had purchas- While there was no such thing
}<'reeman Haught, Jack Hayes and cd a paper in Boyd county, ,Nebr. as a telephone In Ord, 1',11'. Haskell
}<'red Cohen. The body was laid to Clara Etta Long, wife of Joe printed a colull1n under the head-
rest in the Ord cemetel y. Long, passed away Jan. 13, at the ing, "Telephone Talk," in which he

age of 40 )'ears, survhed by her oullined a series of imaginary con
husba.nd and a number of children. nrsations over the phone with val'

Xathaniel 1{. Hedlon, well known lous people.
citizen of Xorth Loup and Yeter- A prohibition amendment was to

~ ~ an of the Civil war, passed away be voted upon in Xebraska anu the
• - ••_----_._•••--.---- lat the age of 88 rears. He came Quiz \vas of the opinion' that It
-l'J.. H. Dunmire, . of !-,incol:l, t? the valley in 1880, sett1ing near would cany ~y at least 20,000.

spent the week end With f!'lends 1II ~orth Loup. Due to havlIlg his foot frozen
Ord. Harold Parks and Percy Lowe early in the winter, Ed Jensen of

·...J:lIr. and :\1~'s, Archie Howbal rel~e\:'ed their partn~rshlp i~ the Noble township was finding it
droye to Arcadia Sunday to spend pallltlllg and decoratlllg busll1ess, necessary to have part of the mem-
the day visiting relathes. and opened a shop in the Huff bel' amputated,

-'Mrs. George .\.llen spent the building not th of the Koupal and _
weck end in Loup City visiting her 13al stow lumber yard.
parents, MI s. and l',1rs. A. E. Chase. Olive }<'uson passed

-Stanley Lumbard drove to Hampton, i\ebr, where
Grand Island Sunday afternoon on teaching, of pneumonl,l
business. the flu.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown W. W. Haskell sold his celebrat-
spent Sunuay afternoon'visiting re- cd Q-Z ranch, the purchasers being
latives in l3roken Bow. 1<'. P. Ackles and sons FloJ'd and

-l\Iiss Eunice Chase spent last !<'ranklin, and W. J. and William
1'hursday and Friday at the home Lunney.
of her parents, 1\11'. and MI s. A. 11
Chase in Loup City.

-Emil Darges, who now man
ages the }<'ood Center store in }<ul
lerton, and Johnny Welsh of Ful
lerton visited in Ord Sunday.

-'Mrs. }<'rank Krahulik and
daughter l3ess were Sunday dinnel'
guest" at the Flo)'d WoznLlk home
in Elyria.

.··_····_·_··..-_·.----f
I LOCAL NE\VS I

Has fang been recognized as
the finest of foods but today
scientists and doctors agree
it is the most economical and
convenient sourC!! of resist
ance to COLHS that accom-

pany changeable winter
. weather.

NOLL'S
DAIRY

MILK

George S. !{ound
SHERIFF Oli' VALLEY COUNTY

. ' By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bid,., WasWng(on, D. O.

WASHli\GTON-~lany times in
thes~ columns I have written ex
pressions of fea I' about the size of
this thing we call the federal gov
ernment. It is so huge,' that few
persons grasp the magnitude of the
machinery. And it can not be ex
plained satisfactorily. Certainly one
can not say that it is just "so big,"
and measure it by extended arms.
On the other hand, incidents or ac
tions of a unit of the federal gov
eniment may furnish an indication
of the size of the basis of a com
parison. Such an incident came in
the news recently and, unfoltun
ately, very little attenllon was paid
to it in daily newspapers of the
nallon: -

Here Is the basis of comparison,
and it tells its own story as to the
size of our national governmental
machine:

As of JUly I, 1938, the dIrector of
the census estimated there were
130,215,000 persons living within
the continental United States.

During the year 1938, citizens
and COl porations within the United
St,ltes were compe1led by lawaI'
fE'gulation or special orders to file
with the federal goyernment agen
cies a total of 135,000,000 reports,
informallon forms, questionnaires,
statisilcal facts and other required
statements.

That total is the official calcula
tion by Chairman Stuart A. Rice of
the central statistical board, who
had made a sUrYq of all federal
agencies upon orders of President
Roosevelt. The President wanted to
know whether there was a rea!
basis for the thousands of com
plaints and editorial criticisms
auout the tremeJ,ldous burden that
has been placed upon eyery kind of
business, including individuals, by
their gOYelnment. The Rice conclu
sions, how eyer, haye demonstrated
in an understanding way just what
an octopus our national goycrn
ment has become, and it may be
indeed, it is likely-that Mr. Rice
has performed a chol e .here which
wiII mark the beginning of the end
of federal gOYel'llluent expansion.
His findings ought to have that ef-
fect, hi any event.
T]U'1l ll<'gun an Expansion
Of the J:'cdcral GOHfllIuent

Shortly after the World war end
ed and the federal goycrnment got
back to normal in the matter of
size and the functions it was per
forming, there was a time when the
population raised loud shouts be
cause their gOYernment was spend
ing a billion donal'S a year. There
were some hard times along in
1919 and 1920 and a year or so
more, and there was the call of the
SUffering for help from their na
tional gOYCrIlInent. 'There were too,
numerous ideas being fOl'lned and
allowed to ferment. Each one con
templated somethin$ new in the
way of government functions. 'Veil
each one contemplated SOllie addi
tional federal expense.

In this way, there began an ex
pansion of the federal gOYernment
that has carried on with an eyer
accelerating pace unli! the New

.Valley Co~ Automobile
Owners Take Notice

Federal. Governluent So lIuge
Ii'e\v Can Gra?p Its NIagnitude

The law requires that all automobile owners
procure and have attached to their cars before
Febr, 1, 1939, their 1939 license plates. It is the
duty of my office to enforce this provision of the
~tatutes and I am hereby giving notice that it will
be strictly enforced.

Do not drive your car after Jan. 31 without
1939 license plates. Get them now and avoid em·
barrassment and additional expense.

Multiplicity 01 Bureaus and Agencies Demanding Re
ports" of All Kinds Places Tremendous Burden on

Business; MaJ,ly Agencies Covering Same Line~.

-
Deal took over, siX years ago.
Then, 'we really went to town in
expanding the number of arms and
legs and eyes and ears of the fed
eral goyenuuent. Yes, and with
that expansion thero came addi
lIonal expense-eipense, not In
mlllions, but in billions. Recently,
)'ou know, PresIdent Roosevelt
asked congress to appropriate
Illor~ than $9,000,000,000 for the
goycrnment year beginning July 1,
1939. That total is not all. There
wiII be other and additional sums
caned for as eaCh one of these
agencies, or many of them, falls to
live within its appropriation and
goes back to congri:SS to ask for
more money. The relief admin
istration came in a few weeks ago
and asked for $875,000,000 lUore to
run it until July 1 when congress
belieYCd in ~1ay, 1938, that it was
vuting enough funds to meet the
needs of rellef unli! the coming
July.

But to get back to Mr. Rice's
surwy. I am not informed as to
details, or whether the figures have
been sE'gregated to show how m~~ny

of thl'sO 135,0'00,000 reports are fil
ed with each of the severa 1 agen
cies. Certain of the great offend~s
in the malleI' of dem,mding reports
can be enumerated, howeycr, to
show the trend. It is necessary
obviously in some cases for an
agency of the goycrnment to haye
all detalls of businesses oyer which
it has supenision; )'et, I can not
help wondering whether it is
necessary to haye such supervision
in the first instance.
How Many of These .\g-cncles
l'all We Get .\long Withoutt

Hence, the Rice sun ey ca1ls at
tention to something much deeper
than just the burden that govern
ment places on its citizens. It sug
gests the question: how many of
these gOYClllInental agencles and
their functions can we do without?
How many can be abandoned with
benefj.t, both in the malleI' of sound
goyel nment and in the elimination
of useless expense to the taxpaJ'ers
and the individuals or corporations
required to llleet government de
mands? 1',1y guess is that at least a
third of our preilent goVelllInent
structure is of no value; that at
least that porilon could be eliml
n,lted and eYeryone would be hap
pier, and that if a large chunk of
these functions were forgollen, liv
ing wouldn't be so complicated and
certainly not so costly. It must be
remembered that eycry time cost
of government is increased, there
is more than the outlay for goycrn
ment expense Inyolved. Evel,. time
a government agency gets s1imy
fingers into business just then does
there arise an added cost of living
'It Is not hearsay with me when 1

say that high pressure groups force
additional government expenses
upon the nation. I haye watched
their operation year after year. I
haH sat in the galleries of con
gn:ss and obserYed the operation of
lobbyists who haye checked and re
checked their lists of members; I
haye seen their propaganda, their
threats of dire consequences at the
polls and I ha"e seen cowardly
senators and representatives capi
tulate to the pressure. A million
or so, or sever,ll hundled mlllions,
are ,oted; a new federa~ agency is
created and stalts spendmg money.
The personnel th,lt gets on the pay
roll at the start bE'gins immediately
to look fol' W3J"S to keep its job
and the agency establishes a "lia
son" with congress in order that
congl ess can be "informed."

'There are 20 or 30 boards and
bureaus and COllllllissiol.lS in the
gOYClllment today that wele creat
ed for ·'temporal y" purpuses, but
which continue to convince mem
bel s of congress that unless the
agency is continued thousands of
persons will &uffer-maybe die.
Too )ruch llurucn l'laccd
On E,Cl')' }{inli or llusiness

SUI ely, 1',11'. Rice has corroborat
ed the contenllQn that government
is placing too much of a burden on
eHry kind of business by demand
ing and obtaining all of these re
ports- daily, 'v.eekly, monthly, an-1I m InuallY. Of my knowledge, I can

~_........................•..•...... ~....•......~
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results try the Quiz Want

the following personal
North Loup on gravel

Trl T11is Ueclpl'.
A happy papa received a tele

gram the other day with the fol·
~owing glad tidings: "Your wife
gave birth to a nIce girl todny, both
doing well." On the message was
a slicker which read: "When you
want a boy, call Western union,"-
Cozad Local. •

Think as You 1)leasc. \.
One of the finest and greate~t

things about America Is the tact
that no one in this country can
force anyone else to think as he
does. Yet, strangely, this causeil
some American great unhappiness
and bilterness.-~anceCo. Journal.

Mrs. Hose !:<'uss and Dean, Mrs.
E,unest Lange a,nd Eldon visited
at the EYerett Hornickel home
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
family, ;vIr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert
an\! daughter were Sunday guests
of :\11'. and ~Irs. Will !:<'uss..

Ca.llers to see the new baby at
tho James Bremer home Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter l<'oth,
Lyle anI.! Jo:rce, ~lr. and Mrs. Wal
ter !:<'uss and family, William and
Donald Vogeler, Mrs. Everett Hor
nickel, Mrs. Ella Malotlke, George
and William Bremer, Lois and
1<'rances Bremer.

Rev, Bahr conducted services at
Ashton Sunday. He was accom
panied by his sons, Calvin and Al
bert, and Julius 'Hachuy and
J!'ranklln liremer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Rachuy
werB guests Sunday at the Ernest
Lange home.

Mr. 'anI.! Mrs. J!'!'O'hardt of COUIl
cll llluffs were Sunday evening
supper guests at the Mrs. Lydia
Koelling home.

:\Irs. Glen llremer of Scotia call
ed on ,her mother, Mrs. lilanche
Leonard J!~riday aHernoon.

A" numuer of young people en
joyed the ,skating at ,the Psota
pond Thursday evening.

:\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel
:lJld .:\Iervin, the Merrill and Mel
vin Koelling's' spent Sunday at the
:\1rs. Lucy Koell.ing home.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Hay and Grain

There will be many other articles too
numerous to mention

AlK/ut (cn ton prairie hay
SCleral loads of cane hay
2 slacks barlel and (}llt S{rIlW, mixed.00 lb. splendid pop corn (reaUl pops)
300 bushel ear corn
Some barlel lind oats

3 Milch Cows

Side hHch s" eep
Walking plow
Car s" cep mounted on Uulek chassis
16·16 dIsc
Dcmps(er s(acker
2 rakes, 8 and 10 foot.
Hal rack and {ruck
Wagon truck
4.."hcel (mIler and grain box
6·foot ~IcCorIlllck monel'
HUlJlmer manure sllreader
Si~Ie.row 4.~Sh01el cuHha(or
2 swg-Ic·cow disc cuHhll(OCS

1 cow, 6 )('ars old, fresh 2 months
1 eow, 6 years old, fresh 2 "cds
1 cow,! ye,us old, fresl1 1 "eek

St Paui Rendering Service
BRANCH GRAND ISl:AND RENDERING CO

Dead Stock Removed Free
AlI kinds promptly-with hides on. Our trucks

are steam-cleaned and disinfected daily. We load
without assistance. Call ST. PAUL, PHONE NO.9
COLLECT.

1\11'. anI.! :'III'S. Vencil SedlaCek and
daughler 'were Friday d Inn e r
guests in the Will Adamek home.
In the afternoon th,'y visiled in the
Frank Hosek honll'. In the even
iug they allendl'd a birthday party
at the Steye Sowkinos hOllle.

Mr. and !III'S. A. Parkos were
Saturday Supper guests at Mrs.
Hosek's at Or\!. Later they w<'llt
(0 the l"rank Hosek home to see
:\Irs. !:<'rank Parkos anil baby.

Bill Sedlacek stayed in the EllIil
oedlacek hOllle la'st week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and fam
ily, MI'. and Mrs. J9hll Benu"'JI
:\Irs. Hosie Vol! anI.! daughter wel'~
Sunday supper guests in the John
John home. .

..l\Ir.~nd Mrs. J!'rank Mar~sh vi
Eitel! SUJlday aftel'lloon in Com
stock.

.'The Will Moudry family were
dlllner and supper guesls in the
Joe Placnik hame Sund3Y.

. The James Sedlacek family wer'e
dlllner guests Sunday at the Stan
ley Vitek home. They Wer'e sup
per guests of John Boro's Sunday.
~Ir.and Mrs. A. J!'. Parkas were

supper guests in the Charley Pa rk
os !louIe in liurwell Sunday.

COMMENCiNG AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

MACHINERY

NORTH LOUP M. E, LADIES AID WILL SERVE

3 Mllles

HENRY LEE

MiscellaneOllS

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums 01 er that amount, Credit 1lllI be
extended for clgllt months (ime upon approled bankable paper. Armllgelllen(s for Credit should
be made l~ith clerk before Sllll', No propertl (0 be rcm01ed from premIses unW se((Jed for.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

New ..hecl cream s('parator, never been U$«l
4. rolls 26·lnch hog wire .
Lumber from building 16x20 ,."",...-'
"YI!!Ilf.'!" frQII! ~!!IJ(\I!lS' 40x2t .. --'--

2 buildings, 7xl0 and Sx10
S s('(s harness ··~'·)..i.,...;"""'~·r'
10 horse collars .' '~~i~~i,l

30 dozen fruit jars, 1 and 2 quarts
40 quarts fruit .
6·foot ~namel bath tub
It beds and springs
2 dressers

J:'20 (rador, 3;; model, onil been used 8 sea·
sons, has both steel and rubbcr "heels

10·foot po" el' McCormlck·Deerin~ binder, out
just 1 season

Tmdor m01Hr, 1·foot
John Deere 16·20 dIsc
McCormlck.Deering s(ackcr
Case rake, 12·foot
McCormIck.Deering 2·row horse cultivator
llea(r1ce 2·row cuHhator
8·sectlon harrow, ;) sIngle sections
Little GenIus (nlctor plow

As I am reducing my fanning acreage I will sell
property on my farm which is located 4 miles west of
highway No. 56, on

1 moll,- and 2 j,lcks, smooth mou(b, "t. 1,200
each

Three brood sows due to farrow last
days Of April

Reduction Sale
Thursday, Feb. 2
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L __~~I~~_~~:::~ _

The ,nine pound son of Mr. and
:III'S. Jan1es llremer, born Jan. 17,
has been na.rned William Gerald.
~Irs. John lireme I' is caring for
~,he mother and grandson.

Mr. and 1\Irs. !:<'rollardt and Miss
E,'elyn Fruhardt of Council llluffs
Visited Salurday eycning and Sun
day at the :\lI's. Lucy Koelling
hume.

The WOlll('n's Missionary sociely
of the Evallgelleal church will
meet Thur"day at the home of Mrs.
Lucy Koelling.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Will Holtz, Mr.
anI.! :\Irs. !:<'red Holtz of Shelton
visited at the James Brcmer hom~
B'riday. Mrs. Henry Lange and
children and Mrs. George Lange

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek .('alled there in the artel'l1oon.
were supper guests Tuesdny in thll ~Iarvin Knicklllan and his bro-
Louie Oseka home. ther of GOUIlC!! 13luffs were in this I -}<'or

Mr. and Mrs. Vencn Sedlacek cO!llmun..il Y the last of the week. IAds.
were Thursday dinner guests of
James Sedla ce k' s. In the eYe ning -:,~;;~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;~
they were callers at George Paider (
home.

The Will :\Ioudry family were
callers at the' Joe Sestak home
near Comstock Thursday.

Anton and George Hadil were
callers at the Edward Maresh
hOlpe Tuesday nf.;ht.

Several faml!ies of thIs neigh
borhood attended a farewell party
at the J. S. Vodehnal home !:<'riday
evening. The Yodehnal family Is
soon moving to Palmer.

:\lrs. Mary 1\laresh ana family
were Thursday evening visitors at
the Lew S'lll01ik horne.

r----------------------lI MANDERSON
l ----------_--------l

Tne Happy Circle club will meet
Thursday, Jan. 26 with Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen. The assistant hostess
es are .:\Irs. Henry Enger and Mrs.
Will Nelson.

Mr. and ,,Mrs. Arvin Dye and
chilllren anI.! Duane \Vool.!s were
guests at Will Nelsoll's Sunday.

Harlan Jorgensen s.,pent \Ved
nesday night with Lyle Flynn.

Jess anI.! Hay Howerton spent
last week with friends fn the
neighuorhood.

!Ill'. and .:\lrs. \Valter Jorgensen
visited at L. ll. Woods Thursday
evening.

Alma Jorgensen spent the weel,
enl.! with Dorothy Nelson . who is
staying with:\Irs. Raymond Pocock.

'Therese Hansen visited with
Xorma Jorgensen J!'riday nIght.

)\Irs. L. ll. Woo'ds and Leon
Woods were Granl.! Island visitors
!:<'riday.

:\11'. anI.! Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and
son and Dorothy and LOl'J'aine Jor
gensen were SUliday guests at the
Walter Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. J!'rank Miska and
children visited at Wool1s' Sunl.!ny.

Chris Nielsen of Winner, S. D.,
visited with friends and relatives
in this nelghuorhood the fore part
of the week.

Ben ~elso·n shipped cattle on
the Wed,nesdny freight. SOUle of
them were sold in Omaha and he
look one c,uloa,d on to Chicago.

~Irs. 1. L. Sheldon and :.\lrs. A.
H. Jackman went to Excelsior
Springs, ~Io., Sun\!ay with ",II'. and
:III'''' Clnyton Gilroy of Orl.!. Mrs.
Irma Baller, who had spent the
week in the Will preston home re
turn('1.! lo hel' home at Exeter with
them.

M. JJ.. Cummins,
Mayor.

2.60
3.H
5.58

POUXD

15c

15c

IOe

IOc

ORANGES

Tast,., Sal(ed Ones

2·1'0V~D llOX

CRACKERS

Tuas -'lar8h Seedless

DOZE:\,

PORK CHOPS

Texas, SlI cd, Juley' Ones

DOZE:\'

Bacon Squares, Ib .....15c

Graham Crackers, 2
lb. box"..,.., 15c

• &1 _">

New Texas Cabbage,
lb 2c-

After considerable discussion by ",lcGinnis, HollLl, Johllson, Dworak,
both coullci1s and consultation and Biemolld. NOlle voted "No",
witll the attoJ'lH'ys, it was moyed against the resolution. Ausent:
by :\IcGinllis and secoIlLh:d by Bie- Sersllen. The :\L1Y'or therefore do
mond that the City Attomey allLl darcd the said n'solution al.!opted.
",by'or of Onl, be authorized and The matter of the Chamber of
directed to answer and requc'st of COmlllerCe oflicL1Js using the COUll

Chet Austin, Salary________ 95.00 the dbtrict either at this time 01' cil chambers at certain specified
W. L. J!'redrlcks, Salary____ 90.00 la.ter, as they See fit. ",Iotioll car- times for a meeting place was tak
Hex Jewett, 'liookkeepcrs ried. U1 up.:\Ioved bv Johnson and

salary ------------------- 90.00I 'There ueing no further business seconl.!ed by McGinnis that the per-
Harry Dye, Engineers sal- to come before the .council at this mission be granted with cerlain re-

ary ~ 105.00 time, it was 1ll0Yel! awl seconded striclions as to meeting dates.
General Electric Co., Sup- that the meeting adjoum until Carried.

pJies ~________________ .23 E;ycning of January 16th, 1939. 'There being no further liusiness
Westinghouse Electric Co., Carried. . to come before the COjlndl at this

Supplies ._____ 15.07 Attest: M. n. Clllllmins, timE', it. was Ulovedand seconded
Columbia Wiping Cloth Co., Hex Jewett, M:1j·ol'. that the meeting adjourn until the

liale of rags_____________ 14.21 City Clerk. evening. of January 21th, 1939.
John Day Hubbel' Co., Pack- 'The Mayor and Council of the Carried.

ing and supplles_________ 9.16 City of Ord lUot in adjourned spec-I Attest:
White Ekctric Co., Wire ..• 127.68 fal session in the City Hall at 7:30 Hex Jewett,
Kors'll1eyer Co., Supplles___ 35.24 P, M. Mayor· CUlUminspresided. City Clerk.
Phone 00., City Hall phone 8.55 City Clerk Hex Jewett recorded the -------- _
Mercoid Corp., Thermostat proceedings of this meeting.

repair ------_------------ 4.66 The Mayor directed the clerk t<:>
Storz Supply 00., Dry bat- call the roll. The Clerk called the

teries____________________ 2.56 roll, and the following Councilmen
llurnstein Applebee Co., Sup- were pHsent: J. W. McGinnIs, Joe

plies_____________________ 10.70 Hohla, Frank Johnson, Joe Dwor- Miss Clai~a McClatchey spoke at
Standard Oil Co., OiL -__ 2.69 ak and ~larlinus lliemonl.!. Absent: the meeting of the P. ''1'. A. Wed-
~. L. H. P. P. & I. D., Dec- Sershe·n. nesdny nIght 011 the Teachers He-

ember energy 2013.80 The Mayor and Council next pro- tiremE'nt Act. Mrs. M. H. Cornell,
Petty Cash Fund, Meter re- ceeded to consIder the applIca tlon accompanIed by Mrs. Kenneth

funds____________________ 35.00 of Maud Potersen for an on sale Ka.uer sang two .Qumbers and Mrs.
Pelly Cash Fund, Freight beer license, to seH beer in the City Kauer plny'cd two violin s~lections

and cash expense________ 15.84 of Ord. After full consideration, accompanied by ~1rs. Cornell. The
C. D. & Q. H. H. Co., Hellt of the following resolution was offer- program was in charge of the

coal piL_________________ 25.00 E:d by Oouneilman Johnson, whoIwin'.s of the, faculty. LlllWh of
Geo. Cawton, CompensatIon moved its adoption. Motron was cup cakes and coffee was served

and Pub. Liab. Ins... ; ... 500.00 seconded by Councilman Hohla. Iin the home economIcs room after
Ohas. J!'audt, State }<'arm \V1lereas, Maud Petersen, on the the program. The }<'ebruary meet-

'.:\Iutual Ins. --- 14.50 6th day of January, 1939, filed an ing will be in charge of 1\Irs.
General }'unll. applIcation with the City Council Zanggel' ·and Mrs. Hoeppner who

Chas. J!'audt, l<'ire truck in- of the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask- asked each ol}e present to write
surance__________________ 96.70 ing that an ou: sale license to sell a questIon they would likt> to have

Electrlc !:<'und, City hall beer in the City of Ord be granted discussed.
lights____________________ 20.43 her, and whereas" Mr. and Mrs. :\Ierton Bar~r of

C'arpentel' Paper Co., Paper The time for hearing said appli- l3attle Creek, Mich.; and Mr. and
towels___________________ 2.90 cation was fixed by law as January ~Irs. Claud Barber and two children

Phone 00., Plant and mar- 16, 1939 at 7 :30 p. m., anI.! notice were Friday supper guests of Mr.
shals phone --_ 5.25 thereof given as requIred by law, and. ~lrs. Harold Williams. '

Ceca Steel Co., He-inforclng and . Vesta Thorngate went to Ord on
steeL --_ 194.78 Whereas, saId heanng has been the J!'riday evening bus wheresh'l

Inlanl.! Cont. 00., He-inforc- had, and the Maj'o~ and Council Illet ::Vlarcia Hood and !foth went to
ing bars_________________ 64.83 have carefully conSidered said ap- the Henry W11Iiams home in Mira

Dugan Oil Co., Gas and oil plication and all objections thereto, Valley for the night. Saturday,
for lateraL______________ 15.96 NOW THEHBB'OHE llB IT HE- accompanlw by Mrs. Williams

The !:<'lax Co., OJlice sup- &"OLVED that the Mayor and Coun- they drove to Doniphan and were
plies_____________________ 3.00 cil of the City of Ord hereby ap- guests of Mrs. Mary Davis and

}<'. H Glover, Work at city prove and favor the issuance of daughter Mary. Mrs. J. A. llarber
hall --------------------- 1.80 su\:h license and the Mayor is here- who went to Grand Island on the

Municipal It e v few, 1939 by instructw to endorse hIs ap- l"riday morning bus to attend a
League dues_____________ 2().00 proval on the bond of said appl1- political meetiug and then went

W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline____ 5.83 cant, and the Maj'or and Clerk are on to Doniphan accompanied them
Ord Quiz, Printing and pub- here,by instructed to take such home.

Iishing___________________ 85.95 steps as are required by law to se- The Stanuard llearers met with
Food Center Store, 8alL___ 1.02 cure the approval of said app~lca- their sponsor, Mrs. I. L. Sheldon,
Karty Hardware, Lateral tf~n .by the LIquor Con~rol Com- Wednesday evening and celebrated

supplies ----------------- 5.06 mISSIOn of the State of Nebraska. the 39th anniversary of the organ-
W. B. Lincoln, Night police Dated this l&th day of January, izatIou of theIr sodety. The les-

salary ------------------- 75.00 1939. son was iu charge of Muriel llartz
Nels Hansen, Jnaitors sal- Attest: M. B. Cummins, and Edna Hawkes. Lunch which

ary .------------ 50.00 Hex Jewett, Mayor. included a birthday cake with 39
L. H. Covert, Salary and 9 59.00 City Clerk. . candles was seneu during the so-

dogs_____________________ The :\Iayor directw the Clerk to cial hour.
Chas. li~audt, Truck insur- 12.00 call the 1'011. The .C1erk called the Mrs. Allen Sims, J!'ern and Grace

ance ·_________ roll a:ld the followlllg was the. vo.te went to Elba J!'riday evening and
Geo. Cowton, Oomp. 3Ild 7'9.40 on thiS motion. Yeas: McGllln.ls, remained until Sunday with Mrs.

Puu. Llab. Ins.___________ Rohla, Johnson, Dworak and lile- Sims' father, E. W. Bradley. Mr.
Road }'und. mond. Nays: None. 'Motion car· Bradley is suffering with rheuilla-

R. O. Hunter, Hemoviug gar- ried. . tiSlll and leakagB of the heart.
bagC'_____________________ 1.00 . The matter of resUrfaClllg. the Mrs. Ed Wells and' Mrs. Allen

Guy llurrows, Gas and oiL_ 19.18 cIty paH~illent around and adJac~nt Sims were in Ord l"riuay afternoon
Dugan Oil 00., Gas and oll 4.66 to the square was taken up. C'!ty to attend the fun~ral of Mrs. Her'
Phillips Pt'troleum Co., Gas Engineer George Allen pointed out liert Mason.

and oiL_________________ 5.58 that. the pavement was rapIdly be- A club dance, the first one this
Jens Hansen, Truck and comlllg damaged fro!? traffic .due to winter, was held at thB Legion

drag repair. -___ 1.60 a lack of a protective coatlllg• .on Hall Wednesdaynfght and was at-
L. II. Covert, St. CQllllllis- the top. It was moyc~ by McGIll- tende.d by a /1;ood crowd. Hasmus-

sioners salary -_______ 50.00 nis and .seconded by ~10mond t~at sen's orchestra furnish0d musIc.
Syl !:<'urtak, Paintiug signs 11.50 a C~l!l'llllttee be appomted t.o. .lll- It was decid0d to hold a dance
!:<'red Cohen, Labor on street 4.50 veslJgate the matter of resul faclllg once a. month and Melvin Cornell
W. D. Thompson, Same____ 10.80 the pavement. Carried. The mat- anI.! Erman Barnhart were chosen

}'lre Depar(ment }'und. ter was re~~red to the regular to haye charge of the next one.
Jens Hansen, \Vork on con- road commIttee. :\lrs Mary Sperling who has

nections ----------------- .75 'fhe joint Councils of Ord. ~nd b€~n ~lCk for the past two weeks
Phone Co., 2 firB alarms____ 1.00 llurwell then. conferred conce~nlJlg is some botter. Wanda Tucker is
Texaco Station, Ohains and the maHer dIscussed at last. Coun- helping care for ,her while :\lrs.

batterles -- 15.50 cll mee.ting, said n~atter bemg. the Sheehan is in school.
Fabrle l''ire Hose (}o., Boots 33.59 fe~slbl!lty of so:enng conuectlons A ~atherinK of the liert Sayre

S(re<'1 Lig'llt }'und. With the power !lne that at. present family was held Sundny evening
Electric Fund, Decem1>er St. furnis,hes the tw,o towns With el~:- at the home of ::VIr. and :\lrs. H. O.

lights 283.59 trical energy. 'lhe matter was dl~- l3abcock. Those present included
Westinghouse Electric Co., cussed for some ~OUIS, both pia :.\11'. and :\lrs. liert Snyre, ;\Olr. and

St. light lamps___________ 28.43 an.1.! con, several lllfol:mal .ballots Mrs. ~Ierlon Ba.rber. :\11'. an<.\ :.\lrs.
Water Fund. • belllg ~aken O~\ several dlffer~nt Albert Babcoc~ awl family.

Verne Stark, Salary------- 90.00 proposItions. I hese secret and Ill- Mr. and ;\oIl'S. Merton llarber left
Ord Quiz, \Vater permits___ 13.70 for'mal ballots showed the Counclls for their home in llattle Creek,
Electric J!'und, December to be div~l.!ed on th.e matter. After :.\!ich, early ~Ionday a[ter spending

pumping ------------ 117.75 much de1Jberation It was moved by a te day vacation with rela.tlYes
United Seal Co., Lead seals 2.75 :\1E;Ginnis anI.! sf!conded by ~ohnsoll here~ T'hey were accompanied by
:\lcKesson-HO'bbins, Chlor- that the fOl!OWlllg resolutIOn be Delpha Williams anI.! Leland Davis,

ine ---------------------- 8.41 adopted: , both of whom haye work there.
Wallace & 'I'iernan Co., liE n:.IU.l~OLVED. by th~ :\I.a y- Joyce King, 9-)'ear-oid ~a,ughter

Chlorinator repairs______ 60.38 or and cIty Council of Ord, Nebl as· of ~lr. and Mrs. Wayne Klllg was
Capitol Supply Co., Gask- ka, that, . laken to Ord !:<'rid,lY night and Sat-

ets anI.! supplies_________ 11.77 Wl}19HBAS. the Vll1a~~ of Bur- urd,1y morning submitted to an op-
Gco. eowtOtl, Compensation ~ell, r\ebraska and the CIty ?f 01 d, eration for appendicitis whlch was

and Pub. Liabllity Ins.___ 75.00 Nebraska, are now purchaslllg el- performed by Dr. Weekes and Dr.
Cemcferl }'und. ectrlc energy from the Xort~ L~uP Helllphlli. .

\Y. H. ]J.aru,u·d, Sexton's sal- Hiver Public power and IrngatlOn The Junior1<'ortnightly club met
lary 90.00 District, and wheH'as, the VIlh;.ge Thursday with Mrs. Kathrine

Verne liaruard, Salary----- 65.00 of Burwell appears to favor ta.klllg Preston. Nineteen members an;:)
Water J!'und, \Vater used at the ~ame aotIon sf!t forth herelllaf- two visitors, Mrs. M. }{. Cornel!

cemetery 212.0-1 tel' In the resolutIOn, now and Mrs Merton llarlJer were preS-
The Ord Quiz, Cemeterr re- 'l'llEHEB'OHE llE IT HESOLV- ent "'f\h~ "lesson on music was in

cords 17.00 El?' that the LI.!?ht .and W~ter Com- c,ha'rge of Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby
Geo. OJwton, Oom. & Pub. Ullssioner of th1S cIty be ll1strllcted and was given by 1\lrs. Cornell.

Liab. Ins. --__ -_______ 45.00 to start the operation of the elec- Mrs A. E. Goodrich who with
MOYed by McGinnis and second- lrie generating plant of said city ~Ir Goodrich is spend~lll'; sOllle

cd by Johnson that the claims be as soon as convenient, and within tin;e in LonK lleach, Calif., has
allowed and that warrants be three days from January 16, 1939, written her daughter, Mr.s. H .. ~.
drawn on their 're,spective funds and to cease to use electrlc energy Hoeppner of al'! illterestmg ¥lSlt
for the same, with the exception, of furnished by the said North Loup made to the S.S. Minne·apolis just
olle claim in favor of the C. ll. & Q. HiveI' Public Power and Irrigation before the fleet salled. The :\!in
H. R, this claim being allowed in District, and neapolis is uhe ship on which John
the amount of $12.50, rather than llE IT FUHTHEH. RESOLVED, S'llllple and Les Jonson are sta
$25.00 as made out. Motion car- that the City Attorney be instruct- tlon0d alld is the flagship of the
ded. ed to sel'\'e a notlce upon said dist- [Ieet. John Sampl<l w"s Ou shore

Tho request of James ll. Ollis. rlct of the adfon of said city, set- leave the <lay th~y visited the ,ship

Ifor author,i2;ation, t"o buy ,trea"surers ttng forth certain of the rea~o!1.'l but they foun·d Les Jonson an<:1 he
supplIes W;.iS the!l Or\lUl$ht Up. It and caUSeS for !laId actlon, which &howe<:1 thell! all over the ship.
was iilOV0u by JohnsOn arid se<::611d- reasons hllve bC(,1l read and dis- ~lrand Mrs.Goodrich are enjoyin~
ed by Hohla, that the treasurer be cussed at this meeting of the May- Caiiforuia very much.
authorized to buy what supplIes 01' and City Council of this city. Dale Larkin, youngest son of
that he stands in need of, and to llE IT J!'UltTHEH. RESOLVED, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Larkin. has been
buy them where he see~ fit. car- that the Mayor forthwith appoint 1lI with kidney trouble and COIl!
ded. a eOlllmittee of two members of the plIca.tlonssincB Christmas and Is

The City Mayor and Council, City City Council, the City Attorney and just now able to sit up. J
Engineer and City Attorney of the the Light and Water Commissioner Mr. and Mrs. Kennetu Barbet
Villagt> of liurwell, Nebraska, then to negotiate with said district, par- entertained a number of )'oung
met in informal session with the ticularly in regard to the possib!!- marrlw couples at their homB
Councll of the City of Ord, Nebras- ity of the sale of electric energy by Thursday evening. .
ka. The subject of the meeting this city to said diBtrle!, at or At the meeting of the townq'h1p
was the request of the N. L. H. P. about the prIce said electric energy board held Jan. 17, the matter of
P. & 1. D., for a 10 day shut off in is now costing said distrIct. a wpA pr·ojoct for the township
order that they may repair certain PltOVIDED, however, that in was discussed. The need of a
inefficient lines that at present im- the event that the said Village of good cO lllm u ni t y building is
pair the transmitting of power to Burwell does not take similar ac- thou"ht by lllany to be a worthy
the Cities of Ord and Burwell. The tioll within two days from Jan- proj;ct and the buihling now be
matter 'was discussed at some nary 16th, 1939, that said Light anI.! in" used for a lIbrary, is being
iength by the attol'lleys, objections \Valer Commissioner delay' said talked of as a basis for 'a new
thereto and other demurring eir- operation of saId plant U\lt!1 fur- building together with other !?a
cumstances being enumerated. AI- the I' action of the :\laY'or anI.! City terial. A committee was appoll1t-
so taken up was the matter of Council of saId city. cd by the township board to in-
validity of the COI'!tract bet ween Attest: M. ll. Cummins, vestigate the maHer. 'rhe board
the respective cities and the saId Hex Jewett, Maror. voted to give the Xorth Loup 1I-
district, the possible penaItles fol' City Clerk. bral'Y $50 for maintenance.
breaking said contract, possible \Vhereupon the roll was ordered Mr. and Mrs. :\Ierton llarb~r
damage to the said district and called and the following voted were Wednesday supper guests III

. other pertinent matters. "Ay'e", in favor of said resolution; the Alliert llabcock hom('.

~-----------

The lI.Iayor anI.! Council of the
City of Onl, 1\ebraskn, 'll1o;:t in ad
journed n·guLlr sessIon in the City
Hall at 7: 30 o'clock p. 1ll. Maror
Cummins pre·sided. City Clerk Hex
Jewett recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

-The :\Iay'ol' instructed the Clerk
to cilH the roll. The Clerk called
the roIl, and the foIlowing Council
men were present, J. W. McGinnis,
Joe Hahla, Frank Johnson, Joe
Dworak, Martinus lliemond. Ab
sent: Sershen.

The minutes of the proceedings
of December 2, 1938 were read and
by motion ordered placed on file.

The report of James ll. Ollis,
City Treasurer was read, and by
motion ordered placed on file.

The report of the Ord Park board
as suumitted by L. D. Milliken,
,secretary, was read, and by illation
ordered placed on file.

At the request of the Mayor, it
is noted in the minutes that the
beer lIcense of Bd. ::Vlichalek was
c:ancelled and returned by the City
Clerk coincidentally with the issu
i~g of a similar license to Walter
Doughit.

'The matter of the city carrying
more insurance upon the contents
of the city' power plant was then
taken up. A proposition of insur
anceand prices was submitted by
J. T. Knezacek. Moved by :\IcGill
nis and seconl.!ed by lllemond that
the city take out $25,000.00 adl.!l
tional insurance on the co·ntents of
the l!ghtplant. according to the
plan outlined by Knezacek. Car
tied.

The application of Maud Peter
aen for an on sale beer lIcense was
presented. Mov~ by Hohla and
seconded by Johnson that the ap
plication be accepted and that ~he

:fates of January 11th and. January
16th be set as dates for pUblIcation
And hearing respectively. Carried.

The following claims' were pre
sented and read:

, l:Ieetrfc }'und.
t!. S. Nat'], Bank of Omaha,

Paving District No. 1
bonds 3000.00

James B. Ollis, School Treas.
School warrants 2600.00

American Nat'1. Bank of
Denver, Paving District
No. 1 bond 500.00

lfirst Kat'l. liank of Ord,
Paving llond No. 8 100,0.00

The Ord Quiz, Debit slips__ 11.1)0
Texaco Station, 'Tire repair

and grt.'ase ~_· _
Auble Motors, Gasoline _
Kenneth Leach, Gasoline _
Archie Rowbal, Batteries and

cllps_____________________ 1.80
Karty Har'dware, Plant sup-

plies_____________________ 2.56
Weller Lumber 00., Glue

and sizing --------- 1.10
Geo. H. Allen, Oommission-

ers salary 200.00
Petska Oil Co., Gasoline____ 2.09

"
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SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

WOK9 WILL

WHAT CBUYI I'

WomE'n's Print Hand-
kerchiefs, 2 for 9c

Men's Dress Socks
pair __ .. __ 9c

9 oz. Tumblers, 3 fOf 9c
Earthenware Custard

Cups, 2 fOf__.... 9c
Semi-Porcelain J a f

dinierE's ,. __ .. ,... 9c
Swedish Steel Razor

Blades, 10 for . , 9c
Cake 'I'urnE'r... ..9c
5-Inch Bowl Strainer 9c
Can OpenE'r. __ ... ...9c
"CemE'nt-On" Rubber

Soles, pair. .... __ .9c
Krank's Kreem Lath-

er . . ..... __ . , 9c
Futura Creme Nail

Polish __ . .9c
Blue enameled Wash

Pan __ 9c
Men's Work Socks,

pair __ 9c
Sanitary Napkins, 10

fOf __ .... . .. 9c
Rubber She\'ts 9c
!<'iber Window Shade Oc
Shade Roller 9c
Coping Saw 9c
Varnish Brush , __9c
Juice Extractor' 9c
Padlocks .. __ ....... __ ..9c
Mop Holder , 9c
Cm tain Rods , 9c
Polish Wax .__ ..9c
Bath Tub Brush 9c

the Illlllor that he \\ "s lhinking of
1 ullnillG ag,lill:;t CUIllmins for may
or this SpIillg, antI \I ,IS st.\! ting a

Whloplllllg camp,tign"

r----------------------l
I LOCAL NE\VSl _

-

When you buy mE'at, don't be satisfiE'd
with LESS THAN THE BEST, even if you
don't pay as much for it as you did a few
years ago. Because meat prices are quite
low is no reason that quality should be low
as well. At this market it isn't. Our prices
are low-yes-but the quality of the. meat
we sell is just as high as it ever was. If you
want the BEST MEAT at prices as low as
anywhere, come here.

, &

Don't Be Satisfied
with Less than
the Best!

Pecerlka & Son
-~Mf:Ar-rMARKE]~::-:

GlLLI<J:-l'i;)
Minature Chocolat~s

$ Jo'laTors 2i)c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

(SEAL)

f--~~~I:;~~~;;~;I~;~--l
I QUIZ READERS t

l----------------------l

Repol t of OOlllmiltee 011 Bridge
1<'und Claims, reau <1S follol\ S, to
WIt:
Don :\1111er, '1'1 uck apail s__ 215
01<.1 Auto Selles Co, Tluck

lep.Iils 7.45
t!pon motion duly cc1fded, fOle

gOlllg IlllOI twas acc02pt(u as llall
anl! w,Ulants OIUCICU dl,lW,) on
Blidge Fund III pa> Illlnt of all the
clallllS allo\l ed.

t!pon motion duly call ied, meet·
ing lecessed unll! Feblll,uy 7,
1939, at 10.00 o'clock A. :\I.

IGN. KLHlL\, JH,
Counly Clelk.

.40

- JuJge and :\11 s. Bc'n Rose, of
Bll! well, \\ 1I e art! visitol s S.,tUI
d,ly, calling whIle hele au MId.
Hoso's p,ll ents, :\lr, and :\11:5. Tom
WIlliams.

-The Jack Hain\IOllh family,
who will be lemembel"d lly some
QLIiz reaMI:> and who ha\e bc€n
hving at MidlVes.t, \V)O, for some
)e,US, ha\e lelllo\ed to Abbeville,
La, accol din~ to the pos to[flce de
p.ulment, which instructs us to
send their paper thcI C'.

Xow Lh ('s in LouI-i.ma. -1\11 s. Olil e Leininger, formerly
Dear Quiz: of AaadLl, writes frolll' Gordon,

Please note the change of our :\ebl', whele she 'Is now with h€r
adul "ss. son Mellill who is employed on the

\Ve \\ el e tl ansrefl ed here from new spaper there. She has bcen in
:\Iid IV cst, W) 0, by the Continental C\lht'Ollllc\ for the past year or
OIl Co, the last" eck in Dec, 1938. mOl e. !IIi s. L€ininger will be le-

Mr. Haiml 01 th had to repol t for membered by many OrJ friends
\101 k hel e Jan. 1st. He has been better peJ1l:Jps as Olil e Johnson
emplo)"d by this company about as tlut W,lS her name before her
17 ) "al s. lllall iage to MI'. Leininger at AI'-

We left W)'oming Dec. 22nd, and cadia some years ago. It was af
dlole 1,800 miles. Came thlough tel' his death tbat she \Hnt to Cal
the \V estern pal t of :\ebl,v;k,l, ifor nia.
thlough centl al pal t of Kansas, -0. B. HarriSOn of Valdez,
clossed the state of l\Iissouil, thlu .\Jask,\ was in Old bC'twecn tIains
the Ozal k mountains of Arkansas, Thul sday. He was enroule to
just hit one cOiner of Texas and Young:;to\\l1, 0, whele he had
Clossed the state of Louis!.1ll:l, as been called to scltle the esla(e of a.
Abbeville Is the last tow u next to blOther who haJ r€cently di€d.
the Gulf of :\Iexlco. It has a pOpll- Being in Grand IsI"nd ~rr, Harri
lation of 5,000, of which '75% is son callle to Ord thinking he would
French and the lJalance cololed. It find an old time fliend, Alan A.
is 15 feet above sea level. Clements who he \Vorked with in

.Rice is the 1al gest crop ralsed. Mexico years ago and who he had
Sugar cane and cotton are also not heald from for sevel al re:lI s.
gl o\~n: Galdens glow the year :'I r . Harrison is engaged in. minin"g
alounu. Ol'apges are the leadin'g 1m Alaska at the pi "'ocnt tnne.
h uit and pec'hns.

This is quite a change for us af- m".#"".#.#,.#,.#,.#.#",.#""##,.#,,,"
ter living in Wyoming. We espec
ially notice the Illoislul e. Wyom
ing's avelage lainfall is about 10
inches, and they tell me that this
pal t of Louisiana gets frolU 40 to
60 inches. 1

The B{l) ou ril'er flows through
Abbeville and some of the smaller
boats come up to here, though it is l
30 01' 40 llllles out to the OCC3n.

It has been 0\ er 5 yeal s since I
.60 visited Ord and I still get homeslclt

for Valley county, but find reading
the Quiz a good remedy for that.
So p1ease send it to Ille here.

\\Ith best legalds to the Quiz
and it's Illany readers.

YOU! s truly,
MIS. Jack Hain\lorth

.75

l'f 1I.U'l'E~ED IX OIW.
A Small lad was walking about

the street one day last \\€'ek and
polite Iy asking tho.§e he lllet if they
had seen anylhing of a r€port cal J
with the name of Donald Ho" er Oil
It. His "orries were over for
sOllleIJody found it and retul ned it
to the school house.

John Gross is a genelous man.
One day last week he came into a
business place In Ord with his
pockets full of oranges and passed
them alound unlll he had none left
for himself lIe said he diJn't cal e
much for 01 anges anyway.

:\ow comE'S the StOl y of the Ord
>oung man who bought an electric
jigger that is supposed to take

.60 ) our whiskel s off. That was last

.60 fall, and the fil st time he tried to

.60 use it was a day when the po\ver
was going on and off. He stal t€d
up the lazor, anu the PO\l er \1 ent
olr He shut it off and the POI\ er
came on almost immediately. ThIS
happened tl\O or thlee times, so he
figuHd his laZOr \las using up all
the pall er OIl thlil line, and laid ,t
away for a monlh or lUore until he I
chanCEd to find Ollt what had hap
pened.

Our good friend ~IcQuillan came
to vlolk J;'I!uay with lal)ngitis
which 1'1 elOnted him from talklllg
abole a whIsper. His friends ask
ed him \lhel e he had been the
night befole to catch such a cold.
When he leaned 0\ el" one ot his
tables and sta I ted whispel ing to a
lady customer, she misundel stood
a~d h~ got a l€'sounding slap for
hIS paIns. Then somebody stalted

199.50
6.00
8.00

The National Co.
;;00 Hnt Xat'!. ll.mk llIug,

o1ll,1Ii,l, Xellr., or

H. E, JlI-ko, Jo'int Xat'l, ll,mk
Loc,ll UellLCsenfafh c

After July 1st, you cannot
get an 1<'. H. A. Loan on a
home aheady bullt, unless
bullt after Janualy 1st, 1937.
Only :\ew Homes WIll qualify
for Loans after July 1, 1939.

SO, If lOU want one of
these long-tel Ill, low· payment
loans on ) OUI' Pi "sent Home
or the Home ) ou exp~d to
buy, apply at once to ...

Your Last Chance
foran F.H.A. Loan

3.00
300
300

500 I
3.00 I

1500 I
8.00 I

1000
5.70

[
#'h.'N'''''''''~'':_-~'''''''-''''#'I''I''I'''''''''III'I''] Gelaniultl Town:;hip Ch,lS. Cio- uraska, and lunning thence \HSt, 'I B F. Belanek, DI.ugs for

dlOlJ, Louis Valf, Chas Knk.'lc along sedion line for a distance of CielllllY and Sa',lge______ 3.70

P I. f tl C t B d LIbel ty ':1.'0\\ nship: John Hruby, C one-half mIle, mOl e or less to in- F.u mu s StOI e oIII BondrOCeeOll1gs 0 le oun y oar o. T\lombly. Vlllton Township: L tels~ct with now duly €stlblisheul fuel ~ ~ 7.35
J J S.llol!k, Flank J. Hackel, H. B ,l~ld opencd an,l.traHled load, an] 1<".lllnels StOle :\Olth Lou)

"I""_I",,,,,,,"'#'#-4I.,~.N""'##"#'~'':':I'"''''''''''.""'~'" rllOmpson. By J. V. Suchanek, ~\(l Older and dllect tlut plocecd- Leon.uJ fueL :~ 300
supu vbor. lDgS be taken upon ploper notice

Annual meeting caned to Older It is agleed th.lt the itemiZld Ibt OIJ, 1st WiUJ: Cla)lon Gilloy, gilen to ascellain the d.unag"s, 1<'ood Cenler St~H" Beehrle,
by County Clelk Klilna, with sup- of these float ch,uges is to be sub· amI open saiu 10,HI to a ulllfoltll l\1Jlolepsy, O.WbUIIl and

t .\tbed Luke8, Elwin Auble, J;'l"d I I k I 1500ervisols Suchanek, Bren,ler allU mitted for p.lyment to the COUll Y wiuth of shiv-six feet,' for public <. 11ne glocel es _
d f h t l Coe, Olof OlssolJ, Ceol ge Allen. Oru " G lu l' I "t ""1Ball, alld supenisors elect Jablon- Boalu at the en (' €ac mon 1 tlaHI, all in accoluance WIth PIO- 0 UI ,u e " Ole, L' olencc

ski, Zlklllund, Barber and Hanscll, COHring the pI cvious monthly '1'0\1 nship' Et nest Ste\\ .111, Ffllz VIsions of law, anJ B.lll clothlllg_____________ 1.08
plt:scnt upon loll call. pedod. That in aduition to the le- Kuehl, C1dytou XolI, EHt Smith, \VllBlU~ \S d' h 1(, 13. Holm"s, Kealney, Den-

SupeIVisor B,lll was nominated gu1elr float chal ge, the Count Y Hem y Benn. Mlchig,m Township: procec lllg~ a v e tal selVk"s for Larkin
and elected tempOlary Ch,lirman Bo.ud aglees to polY the actual cost eh"s. Paller, John PollZeb:J, Alex beeu had, upon notices gIven and family 11.00
of Boal J, anu took chal ge of meet- of collection anu exchange s uslaill- 01 abow skI. By Henl y A. Zlkmund, d:Jmage.s ascell.ai.ned all in aCCOl d- H A. Hol;J;,-i.ib~~~il~-G~~=

cd by the depository banks that supel visor. ance wIth prOVISIOns of law, thel e- gal ski ailli Ciemny gro-
iD~empolal y Chail man Ball then m,ly be chal gcd ag,lillst them for 01 d, 2nd Wal J: Fl ank 1'. Krikac, fore. cel ies____________________ 12.00
appointed Suchanek and BI emer the collection of checks and dl arts n. N. Hose, Albel t Dahlin, E C. BE It HESOLVED that said line Koupal & Bal stow Lumber
as Committee on Credentials of drawn on out-of-town banks that do Leggett, Rex Jewett, H. L. Lincoln. of road be hel eby conclusively eS- Co, Clement Debolt, Ma-
newly elected membel s, and they not pay such items at pal', an Ord, 31 d Ward: Fr,mk Zabloudil, tablished as a public road as con- son fueL '_____________ 10.00
proceeded to examine credentialS itemized s tat e men t of these Flt:d Clark, John Rowbal, Helschel templated in said resolution and Hans Lalsen, .schmidt gro-
and bonds, and made following re- charges to be submitted monlhly :\IcGrew, Joseph Hohla, John Ma- same opened for public tIa\el, and ceries ------------------- 5.40
port, to-wit:- to the County BoalJ for payment. son, A. C. Wilson. By Ellsvvolth d~1.mnge's a\\.uded as follows: To Flank Kllllnl, Pelly cash

TO THE llO)iOHAllLE BOAHD BB l'r FUn I'HElt HESOLVED, Ball, jr, supel visor. ]11 ank Koupal, the sum of $50.00, advances_________________ 6.25
0]1' SUFEltVI::30H8: We )our Com- that th-e County TleaSUler of V,ll- SpringJale Township: Emil RH- and to Flank J. Hackel, the sum of Langer Glocery, Sowokinos
mittee on Credentials find that the ley County, ~ebl aska, is hel eby ta, Ben Arnold, Han ey Thomson, $50.00, anJ pI opel' record made of grocedes ---------------- 1.50
bonds of the new membel s \Hre authorized to deposit funds of s.lld AIthul' ~rcLain, Madon StI ong. said lOad so eslablished. Kenneth Leach Station, G:.lS-
filed and apPloHd anJ Iequesl V,llley County in said b:.lnks in ex- :\oIth Loup To\\nship and VIllage: 1\lotion to adopt motion was sec- aline for transicnL _
that they be declaled members of cess of fifly per c€nt of said cap- Geo. Jensen, W. O. Zangg€r, Archie onded by Suchanek, and upon roll Louie Petsk,\ 8t.ltion, KelO-
this board. (signed) John O. Bre- ital and sUlplus of said. b.1llks but 'Vaterman, Earl Smith, Jame;l Vo- call, was duly callied, and said re- sene fol' H. 1<'allner______ .80
mer, J. V. Suchanek. nut exceeding the capital slock and geIer, W. A. Stef!ins, Reuben M.ll- solution du1y adopted. BI ady ~lasteJ::" Ponce lent 6.00

Upon Illotion duly carded, the SlU plus in anyone bank anJ PI0- stlom, Jgn. Pokl aka, Harlan Bren- MOHu anJ seconued that The 01 ~ Hospil.ll, Hospilalizc\-
foft going repolt was accepted and vided fuIther bond Sh,lll be Iequir- nick, Spcncer \Vatellnan. By J. A. Ord Quiz, be designated as the , hon l\I1 s. lIolcom.b_______ 27.00
JablonskI, Zlkmund, Barper and ed of all banks for such excess de- Bal bel', supervisor. C<:lunty Official Paper for 1939, that 1]1 Mnk Kl uml, Otll~l,ll mlle-
Hansen, declared and seated as posit as plovided by said section 3 Enterpdse Township: Geo. B. board prOCeedings and delinquent ,age .;___________ 10.30
SupelVisols from their respective anJ 4 of said senate file :\0. 122. Clement, E<lgar W. Lang". Davis tax lists be published in all thle~1 \ern Hobb,lllS, Sllns renL__ 6.00
districts. BE IT FUHTHElt RESOLVED, Creek Township: WlU. KoellIng, p:Jpels in counly, under same ar- Hussell 1 halJnacy, Drugs

Ballots for nomination of per- that a copy of this resolution duly John Skala. Independent Town- langements, telllls anJ rates, as for l31each family-------- 1.90
roanent Chairman ~ el e then pre- eel tified by the County Clerk of ship: Walter Cummins, Harold during 1937 and 1938. Mollon car- Dr. J. N. Round, Medical
pared and yoted with following re- this counly be tIansmitted to each 1<'isher, Guy Jensen. lly John G. ried. selvices to H. A~beIL7 10.00
sults. Hansen-4, and Zlkmund- of the depository banks herein Bremer, supelVisor. Moved and seconded that the Agnes Rutar, SO\loklllOS
3 after whch ballots to elect were designated. Arcadia Township and VIllage' Pi ice bids of The Ord Quiz and rent ------------------.-- ~ 00
p'repared and voted with fonowing Said motion to adopt was seC- 1<"1 ed Milblll n, P. E Doe, John The NOI th Loup Loyalist, on'print- Sack L~mber. Co, 1<'armer
results, to-wit: Hansen-4 and Zlk- onded by Jablonski, and upon roll Dietz, H. B Wlbu1es, L. A. Smith, ing 2nd stationery reCOHls etc and SO\\OklllOS fueL_____ 6.70
mund-3 votes, wher€upon Hansen call, motion was unanilllolusl y dcalr - ~I. H. Wall, J;'. V. MUrl ay, Claus be placed ~n fr.e {s read. ~lotiOJ;ISafe\\ ay StOI e, Ol~, L€ach,
'was declared to be the duly elect- ried and said re,solut on u 1 1<'1 anzell. Yale Tow nship: Hussell carded. Lukesh, <;arlson, 1<'alluer,
ed permanent Chairman of the adopted.' Jones, Don Hound, Lyle Lulz. By Annual report of the Road anJ Rice, Chllstoffelsen, Barl,
Board, for the ensuing year. . UdPoDn mJotoion unan, imous1y ~art- 8. V. Hansen, supervisor. Bridge Committee was presented Bareln, vanC1eave, JOI gen-

The Chailman then declared the rle, r. . . l{rum , was appolll - The Committee on Estimates by T. B. Ham1!tO;l, County High- sen, Klimek anJ llialy
appointment of the same stanuing ed County PhyslciaD; and Health, then submilted the following re- 'way Commissioner, givillg account gloce,rles ---~------------ H.85
committees as for 1938, to servu Otllcer,. for th.e ensulUg y,,~r 1939, polt, to-wit:- of activities of the Highway and Albel ~ otrathdee, Ponce gro-
for the ensuing )e,lr, namely:- upon hIS appltca tlon.. To the BoarJ of County Su e 's- Bddge Depal tment, and upon mo- ,cefles____________________ 4.00

Roads and Bridges: Jablonski, Upon motion unanllliously car-. p rVI tion duly carried, same was ac- \\€!le~ Lumber Co " carlson,
Br€mer, SUchanek. ri-:d, D.: C. Haught, was appointed w~r;~ur Committee on Estimates cepted and oldel ed placed on file. Chllstoffel son, Sevenker,

Bl,lllding and Grounds: Ball, CO~l thoqse custodJan for the en-I beg leave to submit the following Upon motion duly carried, meet- ~leaeb, Flieder, fueL____ 29.20
Barber, Zlkmund. sUlllg year, at the ,same salary as Ilist of estimates of antlcfpated and ing recessed to JanualY 12, 1939, Boers Implem;nt Co, WPA

Estimates or Budget: Su,chanek, for 1938. n~c~ssal n ~ ,1't . M • th at 10'00 a III at "hich t'l Ie aga'n wagon repaJrs 3.50/ Upon motion duly carded It'port "" • y ~xp"nul UI e~, In e con- ..," n I ---------.-
Bremer, Ball. of aCtl'VI'tl'~a o' ""allU llur"a'u dur- duct of C.ounty GOHrUlnent under called to order by Chaillnan, with Elmer Christoffel sen, Haul-

Settl~ment with County Officers: ", L r " th I II b t lng gl av -I 5880
c ing 1938, together with budget and I e PIOVIS ons of the Budget Act a Ulem ers plesen . C --------------- ,

Zlkmund, Jablonski, Barber. estimate of e'xpenses for the bureau 1and for th~ 1939 I3udgetal y Pur- Mored and seconded that 1<'rank Elmer Christoffersen, Same 15.75
Bonds (Betw cen sessions): Bar- h I pOSeS, to-Wlt:- KI um!, be reappointed Vallt>y IDeacon & Clint Shop, ]1'rost

b€r, Jablonski, Ball. fO,r t e year 1939, were accepted ICount Gene al F d $43 000 00 C<:lunty Relief Dilector for the bal s_____________________ 1.05
Claims: Bremer, Suchanek, Zlk- and 01 del cd placed on file. Count~ Hoad 11<'unt

n
---- 15'000'00 year of 1939, at same saial y as re- Gamble Store, Truck repair .19

round. Report of $551.57 Direct Helle! C t II ld J;' -<1----- 0' . cehed during 1938. Motion carded. Alex Gl.·alJowskl, WPA wag-
Printing and Supplies: Jablon- expenuitul es by ]1'1 ank Kruml, oun y l' ge un ----- 1 ,000.00 hCounty Assistance Director durillg Coudhouse Bonds and In- Flank Kruml, County Rellef Di- on Ire _

Sk~~iI~tl~a~)~r~~r~ach glOup being Decembcr, 1938, was accepted awl ,tel est r.und;-----_____ 5,50000 rector appeared befole boa l' d Jens Hansen, WPA weld-
01 deHd placed on file upon motion Count y 1< all' 1< und_______ 2.000.00 meeting Ie1alive to vadous poll- ing and repalJ s__________ 7.50

Chairman of such gloup or com- duly carrled. Oounty.unemployment Re- cies and methods for the conduct Henry Hiner, Gravel haul-
m~~:k' b31anc~s as of December Upon motion duly carrled, 1<'rank Hef 1< und . 13,500.00 of the office, all of which were dis- ing ---------------------- 42.00

Kruml, Relief Dilector, was auth- ~Iothel s PensIOn 1<'und__ 1,~00.00 cussed and redefined as for 1938. Henry Hiner, Same________ 33.60
~l~n;~38B~~~d, ~srtl~01\r~7:8:~~~t ~~: orized to m,lke expenditu! es for di- Soldier, and Sallol s Re- Upou motion duly carried, salary IJack Ha)'es, WPA labor____ 2.40

rect lellef during month of Jan- lief 1< und . 700.00 of Dorothy Seerley was determined Karty H a r d war e, Axle
blaska State llank, Ord, $62.173.71; R tf 11 b tt dad fi ed at $6000 th gl ease ' 2.25}<'iJ st National Bank, Arcadia, $15- uary, 1939, not in excess of $900.00. ~spec u y su ml e , n x . p"r mon pay- -------------------

The appointment of l<'r€d J. (slgned~ J. V. Suchan:k, able monthly during ensuing year Kokes Hardwal e, \VPA re-
805.34. d Cohell, Deputy Sheriff of Valley Bllswol th llaIl, Jr, of 1939. pairs and supplles_______ 11 65

Being noon, meeting reCeSse U i d I ~la 1:\1 t C 'I' k f
h

. 11 d "OUllt y by G~Ol ge S. R 0 UII d , J.ohn O. ~re.me 1', pon mot on u y can ied, T. B.· I Ie .• 0 or 0, ruc 01'
until 1:00 p. m, w en agalll ca e '-' ". If I h I \VPA k 4750

1 OoUllty Shell'ff, callIe on for con- Comnllttee on EstImates amI ton, was appointed County au lUg "or ers____ .
to order by Chairman with al sup- U I II' h C . i ""d ~'las L b - 3825fillllalion, and upon motion du1y . pon mot on duly call ied, fOle· Ig way Omll\ISS oner for the £J ., on, a 01' _
ervisol s present. carded, was confilmed. gOIng report was accepted as read ye3r of 1939, at same 'sa1al y and Orville :\0> es, Hauling WPA

Motion authorizing each super- Bids of VanBoskil k-Remington Upon motion duly carried, Coun· on same terms and conditions as ~ orkel s ----------------- 20.00
visor to look after roads and company John C Shepal d & Co Ity 1'1 easul er was directed to trans- for the year 1938 01 d Auto Sales, '1'1 uck re-
bridges in his district between ses- !<1vans A~dlt Company and Camp~ Ifer llala:lce ~f $27888 now In the T. B Hamilton, Highway Com- pail s -------------------- 4.40
elons, was duly canled. bel! Auditing Company, anJ Plo- 1~d\CrtlSlllg 1<und, to the County missioner, then presented a list of Flank Pray, Labor book-

Motion authorizing each super- posals for certified audits of Val- Geneldl }i'und bddgo matedals consisting of lum- keeper.__________________ 7.75
visor to look after indigent and ley County for 1937 and 1938 wele Upon motion duI:( carded, Coun· bel' and piling, which he anllc!- J. E Play, Labor 13.48
JlODr pel sons in his district be- lead anu upon motion duly carried ty TlEasurer was dllected to trans- pates will be needed in the BriJge Harold Porler, Labor. 36.34
tween sessions, was duly carded. same welO ordered plac€d on file' fer Balance of $1971 in Inheritance Depaltment duling the year of HaflY Patch€n, Tluck hire 12.08

Motion authorizing Chairman and Report of County Treasurer of 1<'und to C<:lunty Rellef Fund 1939, and after consideration of Hafl y Patchen, 665 yards
Counly Clerk to sign all salary 1938 tax sales, was accepted and Supelvisor Ble.mer then intto- same, the County Clelk was direct- gla\€'L _
waflants and "aflants in payment oldered plac€d on file, upon motion duced t~e follo\\.ll1g resol.utlon and ed to advel tise for pdce bids on Wm. Ptaclllk, HOlse hire _
ot state gas tax bet\veen sessions, duly carried. - 1ll0Hd ItS adoptIOn, to-Wit: such materials as pel' specific a- Albert A. Petel son, Same __
was duly carried. Chauman then announ~ed the BE IT HESOLVBD by the Chair- lions, upon motion duly carded. Sigmond Skibinski, Wagon

Applications of Neblaska State appointlllent of Alfled A. Wiegaldt man an~ Boald ,Of SupervisolS of County COUlt Order granting rental _
Bank, 01 d; Al cadia State Bank, member of Soldiel sand Sallol s Vaney count y, :-\ebl aska, that the Mothel s' Pension to Aimee Car- C ]1'. O. Schmidt, Same _
Arcadia; Fust National Bank, AI'- Relle! Commission for the telm of amount of the official bond of the mody, at $1000 per month for six l<..~et Smith, Same _
<:adia and 1<'irst National Bank In 3 )"alS, as provld~d by law. Counly I~ighway C<:lmllli:;sioner for months flOlll Feblualy 1 1939 was '''eller Lumber Co. WPA
OrJ, asking to be designated as de- Upou motion duly carrkd, Ign the ensUll1g. term. of 1939, be fixed 1atIfied, and confilmed,' upon' lllO- materials, cuh el t & coal 32.62
positories for County Funds, were Klinla, jr., was designated as the and detellnllled lD the sum of tion duly carded. OlI\€r WhltfOld, Labor__ -_ 5.00
then conslJered, after which Ball county budget maklllg authollty $1.0~0 00, and the an~ount of the Being noon, meeting recessed ~pon mollon du1y calried, fOle-
intIoduced the following r€solullon [01' 1939, under the plo,islOns of official bond of the County Relief until 1 00 p. m, at which time W:lSlgolllg repolt was accepted as lead,
and mOHd ItS adoption as followe, the Budget Act of 1937. Dll ~ctor for the ensuing )'ear, 1939 again called to 01 del' by Chaillnanl and wall ants ordered drawn on
to-wit:- The boald then I€'solved Itself in- be fixcd and determined in the sum with all melllbel s plesent upon t!nelllploylllent Helie! }o'uD'l in pay-

BE IT HESOLVED by this BoaId to a COlllllllttee as a whole, to audIt of $2.00000. roll call. Iment of all claims allo\\Cd.
()f County 8upelYisoi s of the and check oflidal fee lists and (signed) John G Bremer Moved anJ seconded that all offi-I Hepol t of Comllllttee on Road
County of Valley, the State of Ne- tIe"sUlel's lepoll, untl! 5 00 p. Ul, ~lotion to adopt \1,lS seconded by cial bonus bearing the endolse- I1<'uud Claims, rEad as follows, to-
brask,l, in regular Session as- at whIch time I€'ccssed unlll Jan Bal bel'. lUent of the Committee on BonJs I WIt
sembled, that the application of the 11, 1939, at 10 00 a m at which L'pon motion duly carlied, fOle- be fOllnally apploHd as folloll8' E C. Baild, Maintainer re-
fonowing banks, to-\\lt: :\eblaskl tIme again c"lleJ to olu~r with all going lepolt "as acctpled as lead to-\vit: ' pails anu kelosene 15.15
State l3.mk, Old, :\eblaska; Ar- SlllJelVISOIS present on loll call. Hepod of Counly Attolney of the HO\l'ald Cook, Ovelseer 101U C E Blown Auto & Supply
<:adi,\ State Bank, AlcadLl, :\eblas- Boald agalU Hsullled checking activities or his ofiice dllling 1938 DlSt.:\O 13-___________ 50000 Co, Shop equipmenL____ 5.73
ka; Fil:;t Xalion,ll Bank in Old, omcial fee lists to a conclusion at \las plesented and upon molior W. D. Kingston, Yale to'V;l= Falmels Glain & Supply 00.
Neblelska; anJ FilSt XatlonalBank noon, when ag,lin lec~ssed until duly calded. sall,e \\as acceptec1 ship clerk 25000 :\Iaint"iner lepails 37.06
Arcadia, :\eblilska, asking that 1.00 p m. At 1.00 o'clock p. m, and olJeHd placed on file Louie Ruzo,skl, ElYli.1 ple- T. B. HamIlton, J;'oleman la-
they and each one of them be de- caned to 01 uer wIlh all SUpel vis- Upon motion duly call ied, thE' dnct assessor 50000 bor aud nllieage_________ 6605
signated as it depositolY for the de- DIS pl"SUlt. boelld then adopted the same \\age Ola :\Iastels, Arcadia to\\n- Island Supply Co, Payment
posit of funJs anu all mone>s of Comllllttee on settlemenls with scale for 1939, as pI elalled dUl ing ship cJelk. 25000 on elevatoL 5900
and belonging to the Counly of county omcels thm pHscnted th'l the lear 1938, to-\lit Jim Covell, Ovel~eer road Islanu Supp1y Co, Welding
VaIlE'y, the State of :\ebraska, be followll1g lepolt. Urad€r FOlcmaIL 45c per hOUI DISt:\O 33 50000 gas 1850
accepted and oldel€'d plac"d on To the Boald of CQunly SupelYis- Blade GladerFoHman 45c per hOlll WllI 0 WalJmann. Gelan- Steve Kapustka, Labor._~__ 3.00
file. OIS: '1'1 adoI', Glaucr and Ele\ator Op- ium to\\n:;hip clelk 25000 Kalty Hald\lale, Shop equip

l)L' IT l<'URI'HElt IJL'''OLV'''l), IU£J .w:.i>.J Jj \\"e >'our cOlllmiltee on settle- el atol s 42%c per hDur H CIa Ie Clement. Bntel. menL____________________ 5.75
that said application be apPloHd ments with the County Offi~els le- BrIdge Gang 1<'olellhln 45e pel hour pdse plecind assessol'. __ 5<J0 00 Ke>stone Lumber Co, Sup-
and that each one of said banks be poll that we have calefully check- Tluck dlhels 27%c pel' hour 1<'red J. Cohen, Deputy I plles_____________________ 1.50
-duly d€slgnated as such depositor- (U their Iespdtile fee repol ts Br rdge Labor (common) County ShCllt'L 500.00 Kokes Haldwal e, Hep.lil s
i€s for the deposit of all mone)s of cOlering their thild anJ fouJth ----- 32%c per hour Waller JOlgensen, Ovelseer I and supplies_____________ 9.80
and belonging to the County of qualterly f€e repolts for 1938 and Patlohnan $5000 to $6000 pel load Dist. :\0, 25 __ - 500001:\Iensing & Hut'f, Maintamer
Valley, the State of ~eblaska, for fi J th t f II th A1' 'I' . 0 .1 ga.ketsIII em cOllec as 0 ows: mon Vlll laVIS, velseer loa u I ~ ------------------
and during the year 1939, ensuing alJ Qualter Man ~nd 2 horses 45c pel hour Dist:\o 10 50000 Old Auto Sales, ~laintainer

in aCCOI dance with anJ pUI suant Elrned and Accounted 1<'01' :\lan anJ 4 hOI ses 60c per hour l1<"or I est Petel son, Justice of StOI age. 1 year.__________ 36.00
to the plOvisions, conditions, re- County Clerk $408.35 The matter of the vacation of peace Elltelplise twp 50000

1

1<'lank Play, Labor high\lay
strictions and limitations provided County Sheflff 66.25 lOad commencing at nOlthllest 1<'. :\1. Vodeh,n,ll, Road OHr- dept bookkeeper. ,- __ 1625
by law and Section 3 and 4 of Sen- County Judge. 231.00 cOiner of nOI theast qu,lller of sec- Seer 500 O<J I J E Play, Labol'. 15.40
ate 1<'ile Number 122 as passed by Clerk Dis!. CourL 176.60 ton 32, in to\lnship 19 nOlth. of Flank Wadas, Overseer lOad Sheldon Service Station,
the Legislalure of the State of Xe- County b"urveyor__________ None range 14 \\Cst, of the sixth P :\1. Dist:\o 2- 50000 kelOsene- - 6.00
braska, in regular session in and 4th Quarter and running then~e south bet VHen L A A:,.thelm, Ovel seer Anth?ny ThIll, '1'1 ador re-
for 1935. That the deposit of all Earned and Accounted J;'or the northwlst quarter anu the lOad Dist :\0. 14 50000 pallS -------------------- 4.00
secuilties by each of said banks be County Clerk. $42345 nOI tlHast quarter of said sectiou 32 John A BlOW n, Justice of Village of :\01 th Loup, Stor-
and the !lame heleby Is apploHd County Sheliff 64.00 '0 the center of said section, thence peace, OIJ townshJp 500.00 age of maintaineL 75.00
as to such securities and the de- County Judge 500.75 IHSt on line bel\Hen the noJth- FI aIlk ~abloudiJ, Itoad OHI- John B. Zulkoskl, R 0 a d I
posit theleof as a pledge with the Clelk Dist. COuIL 165.28 \lest quarler and the southwest seer, Gelanium twp 500.00 dlagging ;________ 3.00
various trustee banks and-or trust County c"uneyor L__ None quarter of said section 32, to the Commitlee on claimS then ple- Upon n~otion duly carried, fore-
companIes as a pledge to seCUle Clant M. McClatchey, Supeiln- "est line of said section, all in sented the followipg lepOl t on gOlllg repolt was accepled as read
deposits of public moneys of this tendent of Schools, thild and Val1ey County, Xebraska came on Unemployment Relief Fund claims and waflants oldeled dlawn on
cO'1nfy in said depository hanks on fOUl th quarter repol t of institute for !inal considel ation a~d actioll to-w it: ' Hoad 1<'und in payment of all the
conditlon that said trustee Issue its funds showing balance on hand at and it appearing that due and le~ Ml s. W. E Kesler. COUI t claims allo" cd.
trust receipt thelcfor, as plOvid€cl beginning of period $26242, and gal notice \\as had in the matter, it house millron____________ 8.00 =j.Riiiiiiiiifiili 1iiii
by law. That saId trust receipt col1ections for the period and a was mo\ ed anJ seconded that said Kally Hal dll are, Sanitation e
when issued by said trustee shall balance of $23407, at end of perIod. petition in the matter be gl anted Pi oject material._________ 5.44
be deposited by said deposilory Summal y of collections alld dis- and said road vacated. Motion Halph Stel ens, Sanitation
bank with the County Clerk of this bUlsements by G. A. SatteJiield, carded, and said load vacated as Plllject loom renL 10.00
Count,Y in lieu of the deposit of said County Treasurer, showing a bal- Pi a) ed for in petition filed October J. A. Bal bcr, WPA sewing
secun.ties as a pledge to. secure the ance of $115,941.82, in all funds. 3, 1938, by J;'. H. Kuehl, jr, et at. plOject lights pald_______ 100
deP?Slt of said monel s III said de- J Respectfully submitted, The matter of the establishment Brown 1\lcDonald Co, WPA
POSltOIY ~ank. That the Co~Il~ty of (signed) IIeUlY A. Zlkmund, of a public road along south sIde sewing materials 1212
Valley WIll pay to the u~ldelSIgned Joe J. JablonskI, of the south\HSt qua I tel' of Section Ml s. Cenia Cl anda Il, WPA
banks, ar;d namet] herelllbefore'-j J. A. Barber, 36, in to\~nship 18 nOlth, of lange sewing m"chine renL _
it appeaflng to be for the best in- Committee on Settlements 15 west, of 6th P. M, came on for Irene King, Same _
terest of the county-the sum of Upon mollon duly carried, fore. final considelation. after which Nine Lewis, Same _
$1.00 per $1,000.00 per y"ar, of the going lepolt was accepted as rEad Supervisor Bremer inliuduced thu Plotective Savings & L03U
par v8;lue of the securitles held for List of names of pel sons suumit- following resolution anJ mOHd its Ass'n, Rent of bldg for
the jomt account of Valley Couuty led for jUlY service dUling filst adoption, to-wit: ploject _
and the r€spcetive. depository half of 1939. WHEltEAS on the 6th day of 1\11 s. Ceol gie Stan1t,y, Rent
banks, as the , safekeeplllg fees on Noble Township: Wlll Xo\osaJ, September, 1938, this Boald of Sup- of sewing m,'chine _
the sau,e, wh,ch a1110unt Is to be ':'a Iter JOI genScn, Al thur Men- elVisol s did by resolution duly :\118. :\lal gal( t Went II 01 th,
paid Cl;ualterly, or seml-annu.1Ily, Sll;g, John :\leese, jr. Elyria Towu- adoptEd, desIgnate anJ declare as Rent of bldg for sewing
on cl~l!ns pl(sented by the se\eral sh]P. Mlko Kusek, Joe GregolY, a public lOad, that P,llt of a sec- ploject _
depo:ltol Y ballk~.. That all checks I:0uis Green\laH, 1<'rank Janus, R tion Une; commencing at the Weddel Brus, Stove and ac-
plaCed on .deposlt lU the banks ale Galllick. EUllk.\ Township: Flank south\Hst corner of the southeast cessodes - _
to bil subJ~ct t? schedule of float Volf, Pete Kochanowski, Philip qu.llter of Section 36, in township Dr. J. W. Baird, Medical
chalges plev.alllUg on all so-called Osentowskl. By Joe J. Jablonski, 18 nOlth, of range 15 "est, of the service for 1\1Is. HunL _
out-of-tolVn Items. supelVisor. 6th P. :\1, in Valley County, Ne- BaIlz Stale, Sims gloceJies
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Ord Seed &
Grain Co.

In }'ormer
WEEKt:S SEED CO.

BUILIH~G

Ord Vicinity

Wineharger
Users

We have just com
pIeted a conti'act with
the G. E. Conkey Co.,
whereby we are able to
put Conkey's. Y-O in all
our Poultry Mashes.

We now have in stock
Starting Mash contain
ing Y-0 and, all our
feeds made after FebI'.
1st will conHtin 'Y-O.

There is no ingredient
that we have been able
to find to put· in our
feeds that will add as
many vitamiils 'as Y-O:'

While this Y-0 is a
very expensive ingred
ient we will be able to
sell our Mashes at a
very low price. Befor8
buying ~our starting
Mash thIs year come
down and ask about this
Y-0 Starter and see the
feed and get tlie price:

MEAT SALT.
We h a ve genuine

Michigan Mea t Salt,
This salt is much better
to use in curing meat
than other salt:

"It Pays to Bity
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We ahnl)S carry a goo'l
sUllply of S'Hct Lasse)' }'eetl.
Wo just recehed a fresh
sUllllly of E(luify 10% lIog
}'e{'tl Supplement. Gh e us
) our ortlers.

We hantlle all kintls of
seed antI ~ralll, also do cus·
(om grintlmg. We still hlHe
some .\.sh fire "ootL

}'LOl1lt-Try a sack or
hlo of our JIellow D }'lour--·
"e know )ou'II like It.

l'Ol'CO}{~ - Both kintls
lJllIt reaIl)" pop,

Sold F. H. A. Plan, no
down payment, and 36

months to pay.

1I (;-r~...........~""""'-~...........~-~""""'-...~

I STARTING

'MASH

Following is ';:I. list of
happy farm folk who
are using electricity
free from the wind:

Dan Wagner !leur)' Williams
}'rank 1'arlios (,yle .\1Jn(·)"
Jill, Turiler Elmer BretlthallH
Joc· ]Hallal Chas. Brickner
Jim LihinskJ De, ilIo }'isll
Paul Geneskl Jake l'aplernlk
1. J. }'erris Ste, e l'alllcrnIk
Emory Zentz IIan)' W) rick
Dan l'hhUl\ Joe Dlllgosll
JIm Yaslcek lIenr)" Engcr
Emil Skolil Ualph lIauscn
Joc Sli.olil Llo) d liunt
Will Skolil Chris Jollusen
Koll Bros. Walter Jones
Arcllle Waterman Will Krajnlk
}'rank Blaha }'ran~ l'(acnck
James Brotka Albert YoU
Doug. Barber Lars Larson
frank SIegel ~Iil)nard }'inlc)"
Ernest Johnson }'rank J[cllermott
Alir('(l Jorgenseli Loulc ~1iner

lIalsc)' Schultz Call in Lec
John Ko,arik Jess }'r('enllUl
W. O. langger lIugll Starr
Llo) d YanlIorn McLain Bros.
lIerman Bretlthauer Clarence l'ierson
Enlin Shocmaker }'rank 1'icrson
l\.. J. I,) barger William WIlliams
Ord T" omblc)" Wm. }'oster
Walt Cummins J. H• .\Iessersmith
Joe I'esck Will ~o,osad

I'aul JIalottke Louis Blaha
LouJe Greem"l1~ Will Hansen
Arnoltl )Ialottke Joe Smolik
ita) II10nti Chrlstensell

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Nebraska Grown

HYBRID

CORN
We have Iowealth,

Pfisters, Funks, Corn
husker and Rob-See-Co.
A 11 Nebraska grown.
There may be a scarcity
of Nebraska grown hy
brids before planting
time; as we are unable
to furnish any of the
!,'unks hybrids in fiat
grade that is Nebraska
grown.

These hybrids have
been planted in Valley
county and have proven
to be adapted for this
section. They are all
produced by old estab
lished reliable firms and
as near as we can find
out there are no other
large well established
firms producing hybritl
seed corn in Nebraska.

We are in position to
furnish you with hybrid
suitable for your farm;
whether under irriga
tion or on dry land.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Arnold llretlthalle r'
Arcltle Ce" eke
lIelu') Ge\Hkc
eta) tOll XOIl, Jr.
Ell )[unn
John JIason
lIa" s Timmermlln
fretl l'lrlcll
Glcn Walkcr
Will l'eterson
George JIe) er
Will Koelling
Mrs. L)dIa Koelling
Uutlolpll l'so1lt
Will Kingston
Will W)berg
Etl lIackel
L. J. Smolik
VIctor KerelUll
}'rank JIan-sh
Julia Xo,llk
}'rank YOtlellIllll
Ed llUlJllS

• U. A. S" anson
Lou ZaMns
Alonzo Quartz, Sr.
.Bonzo Quartz, Jr.
}'rank Schutlcl
Etl Schutlel
William ScllUdel
('IaUlle Thomas
lIenr)" stone
Will Brctlthauer
J. II. Messersmitll
Louie Wagner

-'The Fraziers have been doing
some remodeling the past week,
extending the partition at the
south side of the ch(lpel to the
c'elling, which greatly improyes
the acoustics of the room.

Carload
on

Track

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33 '

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

L(')Iasters' Glass }{Clllaeed.
On JaIL 4 the Quiz told of some

glass being stolen from an old bus
body GUy Le:\lasters has at his
garden acro·ss the riYer. IVi1ethel'
it was the a,rticle in the paper or
the fact that Guy was doing some
sleuthing Qn his own, when he
went down to the g·arden Saturday .."""""""""_""""_"""""""""",,,,,",_",'11'
morning the' glass had been put,' .
back in place and fastened there I
with the original cleats. It seems I
that the offender couldn'tstand
Quiz publicity.

as determined by the meter ~ _
equiplllellt at the suustalion,

tb) Under like conditions for in
'tej'vals between fifteen (15)
minutes a.nd two (2) hours,
the amount of energy to be
delivercd by the District 'to I
the City shall be 1.25 times,
that as determined above,

(c) Under like conditions for in
tervals of fifteen (15) minutes
or less no penalties shall be
assessed.

iSald contract would be suhject to
satisfaetory adjustments of rates
on or before August 1, 1943. and
each five years thereafter and if
no mutually satisfactory rates can
be agreed to, at such times, said
contracts would terminate, other
wise to run unt!! August, 1963.

As a third alternative tentatiYe
proposition, the said City ·of Ord
would pay to the said district
$500.00 a month for four and one
half years, commencing 1<'ebruary
1, 1939, and would be under no ob
ligation to eYer purchase from or
sell -to said district any electricitY
for use in the said City of Ord or
by the customers of said CHy. The
said Viliage of Burwell would sim
Ilarly pay saId district $250.00 a
month for said term and under the
same circumstances. That said
amounts total much more per
11l,onth than said district has been
making on furnishing electricity to
said Village and City. The said
City or City and Village will also,
if requested, name a price at whic,h
it would furnish electricity to any
other customer of sa.ld district or
for its own use. Under allY of
these propositions the district
must concede that the purported,
contracts of said City and Village
and said district are at an end and
that there Is no liability upon said
City or Village thereunder.

This Vlllage and City haye the I
interest of its citizens and cus
tomers, the district, its officers,
citizens and water customers at
heart and make these suggested'
tentative proposals with the earn
est hope and desire that the same
may be for the best interests of all
of said persons, firms and corpora
tions, both private and public.

Res pec liu Ill' submitted I

'Special COlllmlttees of the Ord
Council and Burwell Board of
Trustees. Marjory Coe Wins Bonots

North. Loup Team Loses As a Professional' Model
, G . Db' Miss Marjorie Cot', who is a stu-

1 wo ames to anne rog dent in the studio of ~Irs, Margaret
The Danes continued their Coady's school of modeling in

championship march Tuesday eye.- ?maha, has been winning honors
ning by running rough-shod oyer 111 ,her work, She recently won
the :\orth Loup team on the Dan- national recognition in the Amer~
nebrogcourt. The :\orth Loup Ican :\Iagazine along with other
boys put up a game fight, but were students at~ending the school. She
badly outclassed. T,he first team Ihas been 11l several sty. Ie shows
game ended 31 to 11 for Danne- already and )las done quite a bit
brog, and Coach Wills saId the ,of show room modeling, She com
second team score was so one plded the course last week and
sided that he lost count entirely. receiYed her certificate. which
The fact that Dannebrog does not qualifies her as a professional
play football gives them a muc,h model. At a meeting for the elec
earlier start in basketball and tionof officers for the Omaha
pracically every boy in ~cho'ol ~Iannekins' Guild, Miss Coe was
gets out for practice. honored by being chosen vil;e-

presiden t.

FarRiers El~vator
PHONE 95

Spartan Two-Row Barley-A limited supply to sell
at a good price. Buy now.

Wayne Calf Meal - Wayne Egg Mash - Wayne Dairy
Ration - Wayne Mash Supplement '

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT
For best results try this feed.

SOY BEAN OIL MEAL AND
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL PELLETS

Get our prices in ton lots.

Cottonseed Cak~ - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Oil Meal
Bran - Shorts - Bone Mml - Alfalfa Meal - Limestone

Shell Producer - Block Salt - Oyster Shell
Bone Maker Grit - Dried Buttermilk.

1
-------------------:m.COAL Pinnacle Lqmp and Nut.

Phone your orders.
M-------------------m

SPECIAL ON 500
CHICKS AND

BROODER STOVE

Goff's Hatchery

Poultry 1<'eecls, Peat :\los3,
Remedies, all Poultry Sup·
plies.

SPECIAL ONCUS'TOM
HATCH .

1<'ebr. 4th to ;\larch l~th,

13,4c per egg, by tl~ay of 150
eggs.

10~~ discount on ad
ance orders for a limited
time, delivery any date
during season.

Complete Text of Electric Proposals Submitted
Tues4ay In Ord and Burwell to No. Loup District

January 24, 1939 PROPOSALS.
The COllllni([~es of the City of

Power Onl, :\ebraska, and Village of Bur
well, Nebraska, appointed to nego
tiate with your district in regard
to the .sale or purchase of elec
>tricHy, do hereby make the fol
lowing 'tentative propositions, sub
Ject to the approval of sa.ld City
and Village and the ironing out of
any details and with the express
statement and understanding that
the same is in the nature of a
compromise and nothing herein
shall bo considered as any admis
sion on the part of said 'City or
Village or any waiH~r or estoppel
o,f any claim, right or' contention
of said City 'or Village.

Whereas, the said City and Vil
lage haye been purchasing elec
tricity since August 1, 1938, except
since January 18, 1939, and except
durin)!; part of the outages of ser
vice furnished by said district, and,
whereas, said electrical energy is
costing said City' arid said VlIlage
a muoh larger amount each month
than it 'had been costing said Vil·
lage and City to manufacture said
energy in their own plants, and,
whereas, under the present set up,
YOUI' said di;strIct is not making
any profit on the basis of the
actual manUfacturing cost of said
energy by said municipalities, nor
eyen making nearly as much as
said City and Village are paying
extra for said energy over their
regular manufacturing cost and.

Whereas, the present rate charg
ed said Village and City is too
high to properly encourage exten
sion of the use of eleC'trical energy
in said Village and City,SO it is
proposed that the said City and
Village agree to furnish electrical
energy to said district at a price
of 1.19 cents per Kw-lIr and re
purchase the same at a prlce of
1,59 cents per Kw-lIr for a period
of twenty-nine and one-half ~..ears
from 1<'e bruary 1, 1939, but said
contract would be subject to arriv
ing at a satisfactory adjustment of
rates at or prior to the end of four
and one-half )'ears from 1<'ebruary
1, 1939, and, if no satisfactory
arrangement Is then arrived at as
to rates, said contract would then
terminate; said contract would
also be subject to similar future
adjustments eac,h five )"ears there
after, during the term thereo!;
that one of said prices is much
lower than the said district has
been paying for such energy and
the other is also less than the dis
trict ,has beeli chilrging said City
fN such energy; that your dis·
trict's contract with platte Valley
Public Power apd Irrigation Dis
trict also provides for an adjust
ment of rates each five years; that
it is understood that the Village of
Burwell wlll oply fumish energy
for the use of said Village and the
district's pumping station near
Burwell, :\ebraska. Any other en
ergy furnished 'would come from
t,he Ord plant. Separate contracts
would be mad I! by Ord and Bur
well with said ·p'ist~lct.

As an alternate tentatiye pl'OpO
silion, said Ylifage and City will
purchase elect'ricity from said dis
trIct at the following basis meter
ed on the boards of tho said City
and Village: (uased all last U. S.
popula lion census)

1<'irst 15 Kw-Hrs per ca pita per
month 2c per l{w-Hr.
~ext 15 Kw-llrs. per capita per
month l%c p~r_ Kw-Ilr.
:\ext 15 KW-llrs per capita per
month 1c pel' Kw-lIr,
All oyer said amount 9 mills per
Kw-lIr. "."
The City and Village would have

to be satisfied that proper ar
rangements had ~en made to
transmit said energy to said Ciiy
and Village In an adequate quan
tity and of a merc.hanta ble and
satisfactory quality and without
many outages and. should reseHe
the right to disconnect sald ser
vice, if such senlce Is unsatisf~c
tory, said contract should prOVIde
for penalties for interrupted ser
vice and the Ord and Burwell con
tracts should each contain a pro
vision substalltially as follows:
(a) 1<'01' failure of continuous sup

ply of electric energy to tho
light plant of t.he City for in
tervals exceeding two (2)
hours, tho District subsequent
ly shall deliver 1.5 Kw-Hrs. of
electric energy for each Kw
HI'. which Is necessary for the
City to supply, or 1.5 times the
aye rage kilowatt hours taken
by the City at the same hours
during the previous Ten days

THURS, - FRI. - SAT.

JAN. 26, 27, 28

"The Old Barn
Dance"

"ith Gene Autrey

COMEDY
. Identified

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

. ~ ~ .. -"" , .
.' .; IJ.

DOUBLE FEATURE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

SHORT

Mitira, Land of
Romance

CARTOON

Seal Skins

COMEDY
Gandy's Goose in

Doomsday
SHORT

Penny Picnic

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 29, 30

WALTER WANCER present.

~~'ltl
co·stafllng ".J'~

MADELEINE CARROLL I'-
HENRY FONDA .' -

Released thru United Artists ~~~ ~ i

The horse market is picking up pow, so if
you have any horses to sell, be sure and bring
them in to this market.

. The markets were steady on all classes of
livestock last Saturday.

There will be a nice run of livestock here
again next Saturday and you buyers be sure and
be here as our rUll will include:. '

125 CATTLE: 35 head of steers. Cows,
calves and bulls.

100 HOGS, of all kinds.

10 HORSES.

~~===~~;;~~==~TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Jan. 3L Febr. 1
PAL NIGIIT-2 tor 1

SHORT
Opening Day

Benchley

LL&~~~~~~~fiI.tJ SHORTWhat Every Inventor
Should Know

Rutar' Hatchery
PlIO~E 32tJ

Our machines hay(' been on
for a week already, therefore
you may bring your custom
hatching on Saturdays. Spe
cial price Is set for a short'
tillle only. Book youI' baby
chix now-10 per cent dis
count is worth while to
think about. You don't lose
but gain by ordering now.

,Come in and see us for
the best brooder on the mar·
ket. Big' dis~ount on com
binaUon o,rders.

~orco, the good 'starter
that you all kno,,," abo\lt from
last year. All feeds, supplies
and renledles.
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Chas. Meyer Sale \Vas
Best Held This Year

The big Meyer reduction sale
which was held at the farm 4%
miles east of Burwell Wednesday,
Jan. 18. was one of the best held
in this section for seYeral )'ears.
A perfect day. a huge crowd, and a
stock, combined to make the bid-

TO
:\orth Loup River Public
and II'I'igation District,
Ord, :\ebraska.
Dears Sirs:

We sulJlnit herewith three tenta
Hye propositions in regard to the
possible sale or purchase of elec
tricity to or from your district.
:\o-thing herein shall be considered
as an admission or a. waiver or
estoppel of any claim. right or de
mand of the City of Ord 01' Village
of Burwell but Is offered solely in
the nature of a compromise of any
conflicting e1aims ,or demands and
in a spirit of good will.

'Ve feel that your district should
most seriously consider the ac
ceptanco of the first tentative buy
and sell proposition for many rea
sons such as the following:

1. The district was started by
people of Ord, Burwell and other
nearby cOlllmunities and farmers
adjacent there-toand the citizens
and light customHs of said munic
ipalities constitute most of the
citizens and Yoters of said district.

2. A large portion of the mon..y
donated or loaned to help secure
approval of the district's loan and
grant came from the citizens of
Ord and Burwell.

3. The said Village and City
I donated a large alllount of money
'to said district for the same pur
p·ose, which came from money
made by their light and water
plants.

4. The City and Viliage and its
officers owe a duty to the 'City and
its citizens and customers and al·
so to the district, of which they
are a part. and the same thing ap
plies to the district and those in
authority in said dis'trlct since
most of the citizens of the district
are largely also citizens of either
said City or Village and also be
cause of the a,ctlve financial and
other assistance given freely by
said City and Village and their
citizens.

5. To date said City and Village
are the only municipalities in this

, vall..y who ,have helped, or tried
to help, financially by purchasing
electricity from said district at
much more than it was costing
said viliage and City to manufac
ture the same.

6. The electric plants of said
towns, both located in said district,
were both organized and grew in
said towns, have furnished very
low rates to its citizens and cus
tomers and were out of debt and

ding spirited and the prices more had surpluses when they 'COlll
than satisfactory. menced purchasing electricity from

E. C. Weller and Roy Alder were said district, all being done with
the auctioneers and Charley Bur- out any subsidies or grants from
dick the ring man. A team of the government. They fill an im
mares brought $282; a span of 2 portant place in 'these communl
year old mules brought $255; one ties, haye furnished employment
3 )'ear old mule brought $157; a here, purchase and use local COlll
pair of 4 year old geldings sold for modities and hHe rendered ex
$226; a weanling mule brought $80, cellent service at low rates,
and seyeral )'earling mules went at 7. These plants s.hould not be
prices ranging from $75 to $110. junked, in whole or in part, by the

The real feature of the sale, how- district purchasing electricity from
ever, was the dsperslou sale ot.th€ I~Ollle government. subsidized ~on
well known MereI' milk herd of cern located far from this valley
Holsteins and Ayrshires. A Mr. and which neYer donated a cent
Himkle of :\orfolk was the most ac- to get this district's project allow
th'e bidder for c·ows. and another cd and which hasn't a single citl
buyer was Mr. Adams of Emerson, zen who Is also a citizen of your
:\ebr. The best price of the sale district. This is true, we insist,
was a cow which brought $100, but eYen if its rates were less than of
a number of others sold at prices fered by these local plants or are
from $92,~O to ~100. made less than they are now,. at

This sale was th~ first for a long least partly, due to the complall1ts
time to be announced over WJAG of this City and Village, To the
from this section. Leading bu)"er best of our knowledge, there w~s
of mules was Bill 1<'Qtb who little, if any, talk of a decrease 1Il

brought a number of the lte~t ones rates or imprOyeu.lent of serv.ice
home with hiI1LMr. Me)'er was a until after complamts were made
generous user of space in the Quiz, by these towns.
and he is emphatic in his opiniOnj' 8, This propo~ition will ~elp
lhat the paper is widely distributed the district CaHY Its burdens wlth-
and just as widely read. out ruining these local plants.

, . 9. We belleye the district owes
'fells About Boultler Dam. no duty to any external parties to

Alfred Wiegardt, clerk of the buy electricity through or from it
district court and member of the unless their offers are Yery much
Cosmopolitan clUb, who recently better than these local plants can
returned from a month's visR to o.ffer and also can give at least as
Californla, was the guest-speaker good service.
at the Rotary club's Monday eye- 10. Admittedly the local plants
ning meeting, He gaye an inter- can furnish be'ller continuity of
esting description of the big Bould- service.
er Dam and his impressions of the 11. The district would not be
west coast. liable for penalties caused by out-

ages under this arrangement; it
f},1"'_"""""""""""'.,:. -Quiz \Vant Ads get results. would lower operaUon costs of the
'---'c. --,---;--,---,--~:----_-_ I dis t rict and inc re ase it s net rey-

, enue.
I 12. The preference should be
I g;iren to the said City and Village
I under anywhere near an eYen bid,
This bid is much lower than j'on
are now buying ele<:tridty for and
wou:d encourage the gr'owth of
the electric business of the district
and also of said City and Village,

We belleve that your board ap
preciates our position and will en
deavor to cooperate as far as )·ou
can for the good of the district
and its inhabitants and water users
and the said lllunicipallties and
their citizens and electrical cus
tomers.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210J 9· f?, ~tlrdlcl~ M. ~,qwnm~n~ .. c. p, C\lr~minS <>

- '- !lfy..·.·.~)'Cy··j)=.,..:.$.....·..•.......·•.......:.!".~'(y ...!!\. y. y(-~.·...}.r.(»$.'.·.c·'1B.,!fiI' I
ORDI:IVESr·.•·(K,
tA·:~~R~K.;E.T
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I BabYA~hiCks
. ellstonl Hatching
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G-R-R·R!

St~rting

Tomorrow!

Ladies' Hats

1'H'S IOIt L,HH};S

~'abricGloves
Values to 69r, You can
]une one pall' 15c
for . __ .. _. _

An)' fall and "inter

In the st01'I'- a 1ge
Ha] llUlI 1'01'.. __ . __

Unions

Boys'Suits
80)8, lIel'e Is one lot oC pedl•
~J:('('d IIUpS, 3 only boys' suits
$.'>.9'; lalues sIzes $1 88
f, 13 anll 16, onl)· •

,~ .: -(, " -"',' ~ :" '.. ~ ~ - .

(hl1111'('II's unions, sizes ! (0
HI, these are real llUl}S, are
slight1, sollctl, "ere 37e
6ge, no,, ._. ..._

Collar &, Cuff

RenUlants
Pups "itl~out a ilOme, a SlllaU
lo~ Itt relllnan(s, soiled 5e
shghtI)·, eac1L.._.. __ ._

Onc lot collar anll cufl' sets
these "ere 3ge, soiled ge
each__ .. _... ._ . ._

Tapes &Thread
Larg'e assor(mcnt oC (pups)
llutton8, t.IIl(·s and 2e
tlln'atl, on])', each_.... _

18 I,alr silk ]Iose, full fasl1
loncd IJut "e don't \"lIIt UH'Ill
to ~ pUllS, sold rq;u- 37 l

ad) at 69 alill i9c pl'. e

Silk Hose

Hebeknh kensington will mcet
this week, We<.lms<1ay, at the l]ome
of ~II's. Hoy Jameson.

Lucille SJing:sby visiteu last \\'eek
at tIle hOllle of her sister, !\Irs. Don
:\loody anll witll her Ulother.

:\11'. Rna :\1rs. George Cassel of
:\!a30n City visited Sunday with
~Ir. and Mrs. Don !\Ioody. The
ladies are sisters.

The ComllJunity club met this
week, Tuesday evening, at the Ar
cadia Hotel.

Noel Hogue returned home Sat
urd,ly fl'om the Loup City hos~itat

lIe was op£rat£d upon two \veekl
ago. ,

Mr. and ~Irs. Elsworth 13runer
anLl two children and Wayne
13runer were Sunday guests or Mr.
an<1 :\1r5. Lester my.

'!
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lWLES GOYI::U~I~G TIllS S.UE

I, 'Gathtr up all small clulIlg'e
about tIre house. Go tlu'oug-h )OUl'
huslJilllll'S (rousers tonlg'ht- e, en
0llell the bal)'s bank.

~. it is Ilel'iedly O·Kay (0 let Ure
bn'akiast dis]lcs stily un'''lshell to
atttlill this sale.

3, Snatching eon(ests "ill be
stagcll in all aisles. No holding or
off sIde phI) s.

1. Since Iledig1'ertl "pUlIS" as "cll
as mutts are 011 sale, ) ou'I1 be 1,lse
to be 1Iel'(' ('ar])·.H "orne

'BO\V-\VO\V-\VO\V!

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Tuesdays Are Bargain Days-Every \Vcek
Bvery Tuesday is a Bargain Day at the OI'U City B.lkery, for

on that day are offen'd our famous (Xllubination Speclals
bakery·fresh pastries at a greatly reduced price. Try a Special
this week antI see how delicious pastries can be wIlt'n they are
made with the purest, freshest ingredients and come directly
from the oven to your table. .

% dozen CIU;.DI l'UlTS, reg. IH·ice..__ . 20c
1 .\I'l'I.); S.\l,(,}; C.\In:, l'{'g. IlrIce. l0c
1 dozen l'.\UJiEH HOl'S}; UOI,LS, rf'g, prlce . l:>c

Ya]ue at ngular Ill·!ces . .. _. .. __!;)c

Sl'ECUL ~};X'l' TUESDAY, all for on]'· __ .. 30c

When )'0\1 C01;1€ for yOUI' Special, buy also a loaf of GOLD
SEAL 13HE.\D-wllile, whole wheat, rye, Vienna. pot::\to, cracked
wheat, anu other varieties baked fresh daily. Its definitely
13BTTEH.

Caps and TanIS
A useful POll Cor girls, ealls
alld (ams, 39 anll 19c 8e
,allles, eac1l .

Eylet Batiste
E)let llatiste, 11> yards in this
lot, r('gular 29c )anl 10e
110"", )anL _

Beads

Pajanlas
One ollly t"o 1)le~e ladles }H1'
jamas, color brow II - size
I~~)ed!um, r('g, }lr1c(' $1.88
$_.9~ . ....

Suits

Girls hcre Is a 1'('a1 linl' of
pUliS, bealls, ~9 anll OSc 9c
,alues, a s(l'1ng . _

1'edlg'l'eed pUllS for yOUll~
men, ! oll]y sulls, 2 slzl' 3',
1 sIze 3ii, 1 size 36 $6 99
$U.7:i Huues .. •

Clarence Starr was 1lI with a
cold the first of the week and un
able to be at his work in the bank.
Orvis Hill was assisting in his
place. .

:\lrs. Jess :\larvcl antI daughler
:\Iaxine were in Loup City !<'riJay
and visited :\Irs. Marvel's mother,
:\Irs. John Ohlsen who has been
ill. .

Ava Jones anLl Eldon Tiffany
were Sunday guests of Mr. anu
-'Irs. Allen Jones of Ord. Other
guests were ::\11'. and :\Irs. Llord
Lybarger anu two children.

::\11'. anti ::\Irs. Haylllonu ::\IcDon
a.ld anll little daug1l(erand ::\11'.
anLl -'Irs. SeldOn McCall and little
son Donald visited Sunday in the
country at the home of Mrs. Mary
:\1cDonald.

YIPElYIPEl

"They Need A

Overcoat

Ladies'Scarfs

Overshoes

L'Hlles, ]lere are SOUle sf!'all
& tle pUliS in s1l0('s-- 77C
$:?,98 ,a]ues, eac1l____ .

Olle stray pup-boys' OHr
coat, $6.9;) ,aJue $1 27
size 11. .... __ •

Shoes

Bath Robes

Impor(ed pUlis-ladies scarfs
all s]wlles and colors 27e
'alues to 9Sr, only_..

Men, here Is a small Jot of
lIa.rt wool pups- balh robes
$:?08 ,'alues, 3 $1 66
only, onI1_._. __ ._ •

'f"o only white 11ll1}S, clliltl
ren's "hite oHrshoes, size
12H, $1.19 reg'u]ar 47e
now _._._. __ . _

Girl's Leather' Jackets

Cllildren's Snow Sllits
Here are a few pups for the youngsters-snow suits.

~;{~~,~~i~~~'..~.~~~.~~:.~~~~.,~.~.~ ..~~~~l $1.66

Girls, you might have a home for these two dogs--

$5~9~0~~~~t~~:~:~.~~~·.. ~.~~~~~ ..~~~~.~~~~'.. j.~.~.~~,~~ ..... , $2,77

We have a few more pups which we could not
round up in time for this ad-Come in and get your
first pick of these pups.
We are invoicing this week and lee don't leant these

pups hanging around.

~===================.J1'r'

YIPEl

Come on the run, folks, with a tin can tied on every single one.

1 LOT ODD

Curtains

G-R-R-R!

• .... - ~.:.:- - - -.-.~-~--.~-- .. t

~HYS

Dress Shirts
Taken from 0 u l' $1.1:)
table. .\ pretty 88e
slick lllll) for_"'_'

Cottage sets and priscilla
sl)les, ,alues (0 29
98e, almost IlUps- _ C

)lell'S 11l'{~S Illlnt', $1.08 ,ai
ues, ju~t 8 PU1I~ in 77e
this lot, (·aclL _

Dress Trousers

~ paIrs mtn's oHralls-size
t2- JUg-h back, 60c Hl]U('S
Ii big PUll 37e
for. __ . .. _. __ .. __

Play Suits
'fllis "ouldn't be a pup for
some little bo)', but (0 us it Is
play suit-blouse anll 19
pants, 69c ,aluf', each e

Dress Pants

Overalls

Just fine II1He pulIS for 1IO)S
D to lJ, a small lot of dress
lrouse.r~, $1.19 "l]ues 77C
(or, p.ur_._. __ .. -

Ruffling
7 yards bro\\ n allli na, y ruf-.
nlng,fOc ,alues, a ~eal 5c
pup for, ) ard_._._ .. .. •

Lunch Set
One lunch set, size :>2x,'):?, re-
g'ular $:?08, slight- $1 88
11 SOIJeIL. __ ._.___ •

~r;::========

Laugh If You
M list, I~olks!

'fhese are not your" orries ()et) I
To uS tb('y arc the s,lIl mistake" e
]1;\\ e made in buy ing or selling
,,It!ch \IC jokingly ca)) pups, be
cause tIH'y eat up llrolits, occuI'Y
sllacc and so "e IUI\ e decided on
ex(relll(' Illeasures. We are tIll'OW
ing profit to thc dog's ill revenf'.
l'ups of all breetls "ill be drag'g'ell
out anil ridiculous prices tied to
thtll!, So laugh if lOU must

~=========!Jtf

SALEof"pU

~~~H~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~----O--L-E~A--N--N--E~-\~--S----1r I -~- - .-.-.----- "1 :\11'. and :\lrs. Glen 13eaHr were
~ i 1 ~ " Ord business visitors Si\turll~lY.

± 5 th · ~ A 1- N' !Iliss' Jessie 13lakeslee was home±-;- -:- onle Lng ~ ! - rcac 1a ew"S wilh her parents, :\11'. anll Mrs. M.
+ l' S. l3lakeslee over the week enllt '1"\L'//erent -,'__,'_ ~T:. ::\11'. aild Mrs. Cecil Severance fl~Og~l. Kearney State Teachers col-
~ ,L/ awl Chester Severance spent W£d- \Vritkn by MW5. EDlIli BO;,SI~:, , "
t ~ nesday evening at the Clifton Sev- The Girl Scouts gave the 130y
~~~~~~~~~~{~H{·H{H{{{H{{< crance home. ~ Scouls a pariy 'Ve·dncsday evening,

or II th chan 0'(' in the world I ::\liS8CS Hazel Stevens and Kath· '::\11'. and Mr5. Loyal Forll and Mrs. 'Vm. Beams, who unllerwent Jan. 18, and went on a hike. TIley
a, . e . , '" 5 .', ' rine Homans spent the week end three children 'were in Arcadia a major operation at the Miller left from the l3ly home and were

in the £ourse of the past tIl 0 hUI~- with !Ili:ss ::\Iildred Hrdy. saturllay on their W<.lY to North hospital in Ord, retumed home a accompanied by Captain Dorotby
dred .J'ears, few have been mOl.e ::\11'. Rnd Mrs. Merrlll Flynn and Platte. their home. They had been few days ago., l3ly of the Girl Scouts and' Scout
drasllc than the lot o.f the cMld: dau"hler Karen spent Wednesday to Keal'l1ey to visit Mrs. Ford's H. O. A. club will meet this Wed- master }<'rances Harris and Mrs.
C~ildl'el} haye ~een gIven a gen- at ,tIle Carl Oliver home. parents, and where her daughter ncsday 'for an all day meeting al Harris. }<'rom there ,they were
ume lease 0:1 .hfe aI~d fun, wh;I e :\11'. and ::\Irs. Carl Oliver and s..1llg over the radio. While in 11.1'- the Ben ':'>Iason home. The ladle:] -la.ken to se\'Cral different places in
once 1-hel \~el e repl essed, tauo.hl Grt'ta spent Sunday at the Bud cadia ~Ir. }<'ord met several of his will tie comforters for the hostes3. tOWll then olo Congers PmId and
~o be qUIet 1ll lllanner and speech. Knapp home at ~orth Loup. friends. He was born and raised A I ., across the bridge where a ,desir-
1ll fact were only supposed t? be Mr. and :\Irs. Clifton Severance '::\Irs. Ciair Kettel of s Iton anu able place was located and a big
slllall l'epl1c515 ~f theIr pC\renb. all" d~ughter, Alice ::\Iae and Ches- here an~ it has b.een s~x years since :\Irs. Bessie Jens pf GrC\nd Junc· calllp fire built. Games were en.

U " he was m ArcadIa. tlon, Colo., were -'Ionll{IY guests ofIf )'ou don't believe llle, remem- tel' Severance spent }<'riJay, after- joyed and an outdoor lunch pre-
bel' Elsie Dinsmore .... the model no'on at the Mable Antierson' home Sunday dinner guests or Mr. and 1:\11'. and Mrs. Lester my. pared. About 30 attended the
of a well-raised child fifly or se,:- in Ord. .\Irs. Wesley Aufrecht were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 13ly attenJed party. .
enly )'ears ago. She could not ~lt Cecil Sel'crance's br0Lher, Ches- and Mrs. Glen Beaver and Mr. and the funeral of his cousin, Clair ::\Iildre<1 Easterbrook a.nd Doris
on -the floor, she could not raIse tel', has be{'l} visiting -them the :\Irs. Thurman Bridges. Kettel at Ashton a week ago. ::\11'. Valette' and friends of Kearn('y
!he I' voice-, she wore what she was past few days. He is returning to -'11'. and :\Irs. It. ll. Williams were Kettel had been ill for some time were visiting home folks Sunuay.
told, she ate what she was told, his home at Granu Islanll Jan. 23. 13roken Bow visitors Saturday. anu \vas 56 years of age at the time ::\11'. and -'Irs. Darr Evans enter
she talked only in cert~in accCllted -'11'. and Mrs. John Vinci' and -'11'. and :\Irs. 'ClautI Williams are of his ~eath. l~is survivor or t~0 tained Mr. and -'Irs. Donald -'Iur
pl1ra,ses, she was perulllted onl! a family visited at ,the John Urban the pal'f'nts of <In 11 pound baby family IS {me Sister,. :Mrs. BeSSle r<.lY Sunday evening.
few occupations that were ladyl1~e, home ;Sunday. girl born S:\turdJY, Jan. 21, at the Jens of Granu JuncllOD,Colo. ::\1rs. 13rownle 13arger entertain
antI nat much of 'any occupailon -'II'. and ::\Irs. John Urban and home of her parents,::\Ir. and ::\Irs. curtis lllakeslee, who was opel'- £d til() KlIl Kare Klub }<'du~y ata
except BiolB reading on Sunuays. Ella altenued the 25th anniversary Harry !lIc:\Iichael. Dr. Joe Baird ated upon for appendIcitis in the 1:30 o'clock dessert luncheon.

Th<'fe' was a time when child- c€lebr;ltlonof the Sta,nley Hutar's was in attenllance. Lonp City hospital.three weeks ag'J Pinochle .fulllishe<1 the a[ternoon's
ren's c1othC's were slilaH duplicates :\IonLlay. . -'Ir. anll Mrs. Haney Wood and returned hOUle SunLlay. entertainment. :\Irs. Glen Beaver
(If ,their cIders. Itemember Godey's T'he SHas Kriewald f<.llllily visit- Laby spent the week entI in Hast- A miscellaneonsshower was recfind high score and :\lrs. Claris
ladies' books? Tho bustles of the ed at the Will Schauer home Sun- ings at the Art White hOUle. The given Mr.anll -'Irs. Jallws Snider 13ellinger low. :\Irs. Bellinger sub-
well dr..,ssed lady wero carefully day. ._ ladles are sisters. at the home of his parents, :\11'. and slltuted for :\Irs. Horace Travis.
echocd in the bustle of the skirt Ghas. 13ri<1ge called on John Ur- Mr. anll :\Irs.-'lartin Benson en· :'vIrs. Bli Snider Thursday after· Snn<1ay dinner guests or :\11'. anG
of the little miss of eight. The ban Sunday. teliained five tables at a progres- J noon. :\11'. and ~Irs. James Snider :\Irs. Charles Hollingshead were
saucedul of curis on the brow. of Mr. anLl :\1rs. Leo Shil11e~ spent sh e rook pH.ly last Thursday eve- were married in Ord by Judge An- :VIr. and :\lrs. ~. P. ;o.;iel8en, :\11'. anu
tho mother were .also o.rnamenhn g Sunday a.t the Ivan Holmes hOll1~. ning. The hostess seJ'YCd a 10vely dersen, Dec. 17, 1938. The bride :VIr 5. Archie HowLal of Ord, :\11'.
the brow of the httle gul, and her The Olean calf club met at the lunch durin'" the evening. !\Irs. was formerly Miss Evelyn York of and :\Irs. DonalLl :\lurr~y, :\Irs. Es·
hair clubbed in back ~~ the same J?e. Cel1lik. hOll1o, Sunda.~. O~~ler IHarYt'Y B:lr; won hi~h score and ~ew PlYlllOUn], Ida, and gra,],qt· per :\IeClary and ~Irs. LlIy Bly.
!~shlon as he.r mot~er s..But she vls1torS \\ele :\11'. and :\IIs. Devillol :\Irs. Otto Lueck recelH:d low. cd from the Scotts l3Juff, NebI'. :\11'. and :\Irs. Carr had lllanJ
dld not look hke a llttle girl, mOle }<'lsh and baby Kar:en. III the af- Mr. awl :\Irs. W. D. Kingston high school. Mf. SI;ic11'r graduateJ Ifrien?s in Arcadia, :\liss lIe~en
like a midget woman. And .she temoon all the )-oung folks went antI sons, :\Iorris alld Delavan were [rom the Arcadla Illgh school. AtIWilklllS who made her hOlllo With
was exp£cled to behase aCCOrdlllg- fi:shing to Jensen's skating pond. entertained at an . oyster snpper present the )'onng cO,uple are with the Carl' family while they were in
ly. The L:e Kli,ngler fan\ily w~nt Sunuay evening at the home of Mr. his parents. They expect to leave Arcadia is now cmployeti in Oma-

Do yuU remember in "Little Wo- to lIastlllgs Sa,turday returlllng and :\11'5. Leslie Arnold. for Idaho in the early spring. ha. . .
men" how misfit J9 seemed amid nw sallle day. . -'11'. and :\1rs. Lem Knapp and
the ladylike, mild-mannered fa· :\11'. a.nd :\Irs. Lee Kllllgier and Donna were Sunday dinner guests
males of those days .... only be- l/)js Jane spent Sunuay _at the of :\11'. an,I Mrs. ,Valler Orent on
cause sho enjoyed a romp or a Chas, 13ridge home.. Davis Creek.
hike when solIe s·h·)uldn·t have? ~Ir. an,] :\Irs. Ivan, Hoberlson Judge :\Iorgensline and Wilbur

Anu now ... , . foods strainc'd for spent Sunday at the George Jen' Lawler were Sunday dinner guests
babies; foods chupped for the sen hom;. , '. '. of :\11'. anu :\Irs. Floyu 13os8en. The
babies' next slep in eating; lUenus Pet~ \ ~l glll and John an,d ~I", roung men are surYe)'ors on the
planned for families with children I mer \ erglll spent :\Ioll<1ay e\enln" 1irrigation ditch.
where eYcr)'one eats what is good at the Ivan H~.lmc,s hOlllDe'

d
d !\1I'. and Mrs. Elmer 13rldges en-

for the children. Mr..anu. MI" 1 de u a an tertained :\11'. and :\lrs. John Jewell
. . ... d tho'. " I sons JlllUllie al,ld JO'hn spent Tues-

I
as their dinner guests Sund~lY.

dil~,lffelnt~~:,~~lley~u~'sOliZ[tu~~Pf~r day a~ thJe Ivan ~tolmesth~~;I~ s Mr. and :\Irs. 'Charles Wyatt of
)'o~r roun'" their edueation~'lfety . EddIe . urzents toll sPlen l~ te,; Polk visited Friuay at the home of
future Special stYI~S a;1\'t p,a.t~ day e\enlng a evan 0 lll~ . Mr. anu Mrs. Archie Paben.

. home' ' "1 1 tt 'V·II·a 'h t h sterns an<1 clothing, ,hundreds of . . '-' Jar 0 e ,} h-lllS W a . eac ..e
them, £specially designed for chil- t~e P~easant '\ a,lley school lll, !?lst-
dren. Schools anll teachers, hlgh- I 1flCt ~o. 19, gave a parly !'I'lday
er education, all stressed b£cau.se II VINTON NE\VS evcnll1g at the school house for the
of the children. -'Iothers and fa· patrons and students.
thers slaving, working early and 1 , r,~lss DO;'ls Da~by who Is enlploy-
late,;so that the c'hildren llJay haye . '. .' cd lll. the urigatlOn office has been
every advantage whe-ther it is ?;ood Mr. ~]ld :\lr s. !taymond Bun 0\\ s 1ll With the flu anll unable to at·
for them or not. Women taking in entertall1ed the Stanley Gross fam- lenll to office dulies for a day or
washin'" so that their boys and ily at an oyster supper Jan. 13. two.
girls lll~'y ha\'e one of those magic- . :\11'. and Mrs. ~haries .Ma~on were Virgi!lia N?rris and Francis :\iiI·
al college <:duci\Hons, the open dlllner guests Sunday 11l Elyr,la at burn hltch~lllked to the Dors,.y
sesame to a promised future. -'10- the home of Mr. an.tI :\1rs. WIllard {arm six miles east of town Satur
thers going out to c!ea.n by t'he day, Oorne!1: That eveillng the Mason~ Iday.
for t,ho sallle reason. . entertallled -'Ir. and Mrs.. E. O. Oak Creek checker plaFrs were

Time was when work was done Hackel, Mr. and !\Irs. l<}1J)11 Kokes entertained in Loup City Tuesday
for thQ living of the family, for antI Mr. and :\Irs. Eu Verstraete at evening. Loup City players were
the good of the family as a group. cards. , high. This Tuesday evening Grand
The children worked for the pal'- Loll, is Jobst h~cked a, load. of Islanll players wlll be entertained
ents, as soall as they were tall cattle to OJlJ~~ha Sunuay, rC'turnll1g by Oak Creek at the home of Hal'l'Y
enough to hoe or driye the cattle :\londay evenlllg. }<'oth.
to pasture. ~ow the picture isa.lI The Stanley Gross family ~ad Mr. and :\hs. Arthur Aufrecht
rever,sed, anll parents work all the misfortune of ba dly dal;laglll~ were Loup City business visitors
t,heir !i\'es for their children. their car a week before Chl'lstmas, }<'riuay.

Thousands of tors floon the but a Hastings finn re.(urned their ::\1rs. Grant Cruikshank visited
market, sapping money fr()m the car the first of the week just as Mrs. Ella Garu Wednesday after
budgets of parents who call III af- good as new and no one can even noon at the home or Edith 13osse'].
ford it, the less so !l£{'ause so detect it has been damaged. Thursday Ulorning Mrs. El1:'1
many of these toys have ~nch a A nice snow fell here MonLlay. G:ud left ArcadLl on the bus for
high morta,lity rate, and break be' Hope it stays in the fields for onct', York, after a week's visit with
fore they reach home. Many of as moisture is needed. ba dly. 8dilh 13ossen.
t,hese toys are built to appeal to Bmil Kokes entertallled at cards Hita :\Iae 13enson spent the week
parents, are rea11y not good ,for one night last week. end with :\11'. and :\Irs. A11en Elliott
chlldren at a11, teach them nothing ::\Irs. Henry Williams accompan- and her grandparents, :\11'. and Mrs.
whC\tever. T,hey whir and buzz led her sisler on a trip this week J. H. Elliott.
and jig.... they amuse but do not end, going to visit friends in anll Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dalby and
instruct in the slightest. Yet fond arounll Grand Islanll. Lois Prather were in Loup City
parents continue to buy them, for Surprise parties have been held Wednesday of last week.
the modern world revolves around for the John Vodehna1 family and Harold Weddel and 1"10)'<1 13os-
Th~ Ohildren. also for the Ernc'st Jensen family, sen attended a' Masonic centra'

-'000- who are e.1I leaving this vicinity in school of instruotlon at Broke!!
It seems to me we have swung the near future. Bow last Tuesday afternoon.

from one cxtreme to the other. Mr. anu :\Irs. E. O. Hackel enter· Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
}<'rom being little automatons, tained the ilii'LUble Fingers anel :'vIrs. George Parker were Mr. an']

children are now elevated to the their familles last Thursday. Most :\Irs. 13rownie ilarger and two
status of little czars. Is this good of the men went to the Cook-lIek- children and Mrs. Clara E:lster·
for them? I wonder. Have you eler sale while the ladies ha d a brook.
read "~Iy Son, :\fy Son"? It 1s the program that afternoon and had a Mrs. W. J. Hamsey who has been
tale of an indulgent fa,ther. very nice time. 'The dinner 'was visiting in California Is now at

-000- , brought by the members of the liolse, Ida. She has been at Port-
This seems to be the Children s club. land and Seattle and Is expected

Age. Which reminds me I once Mrs. Sam Brickner went to home the last of 'the week.
'read that America was the land GranLl Island Saturday and intends Albert Johnson was in Arcadia
where lUen worked not for them- to ~tay a lUonth at the home of her with a truck load of oranges and
selves but for their children, sup- sister, Mrs. Mickelson. grapefruit from his- fruit farm in
posedly the ouly placo In the world McAllen, Tex. He left home with
where this fact is true. [-----------------.----1 five ton and expects to be back in

_________lr_ma. LONE STAR two weeks with a trailer and 10 i
ton,

~----------------------l --------------~------ After Aid Thursday evening,

L J ' C . ,'. .... hostesses Mrs. Harry Kinsey and01l1t Ommuillty 1'red Mar~1llson was a VISltO~ lU Mrs. Charles Downing served at a
the Dav~ Guggenmos home ,'1ed- 15 1.1 f l' the \Id cheer ana

••------------------- ncsdDY. c unCi Icon 0 .J,. d
::\11'. and ~1rs. Gerald Dye and Elizabet,h }<'Iynn spent Wednes- flower f~nd W. J. Hamse! :l~ ~~~

'11'. and Mrs. fTvl'n Dve "'~I'e day night in the Dave Guggenlllos BIlly, Hlchmond Barboul n"' .1., .. " h' Bobby, Harold Weddel and son
guests at a card nO rty at the Edgar ome. h II ' I" Alf d lIast

>'~ '11' all·d 'II's 13·ernor·d K~~fe an' Jo n, . S. ",lllsey, re :-Roe hOlll~ Saturday night. "...." "" u G II t' Al n
lra"rle'ne opent T,hul'sday e\'~nl'llg ings, eorge ,JlS .•I]lgS, sr., VI!\II'S. Ghas. Kasson spent several ,-" " d d E J es

days last week with her sister, with :'vIr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick lI~yll'oo an ngllleer am .
a,nd Cylvan. Ant~n . Nel~on returned .~ome

Mrs. Lyle :\Ic13et,h, who is recover- Last "'~dllesday '''a..s the bl'rth- fr.o.m CalIfo l'lll a after a three \\ eeks
ing from an ()pera,tion at the "" .. ! d MaId
Weekes clinic. day of Llo)'d and Grandma Gug· VlSlt. He accoll:pan e • r. al

genmos. SunLlay they ate dinner MI s. Alfe Sandel S who came b ck
~Ir. anll ::\1rs. J. L. Ab{'rnethy f s Kea ney

called at the Lars Larsen and 'c. A, togeolher in the A. Guggenmos as ~r a. 1' .•
Drehomes Sunday afternoon. home. Other guests in their home 'MISS V,IOla Nelson, ~aughter .o~

13il! Toban attendiOd the Me)'iOrs were the Charley Hopkins family. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nel.son wa
sale near 13urwell last Wednesday. :\Iarle Mottl returned ,home from home .from St. Paul busllless col-
Mrs. Toban accompankd him and the 'Clifford Goff home where she lege o~'er the week end.
spent the day <J,t the home of her has been working ~ince Oeto1.>er. Curtis Hughes and son Donald
parent<l, Mr. and Mrs. John Maul. Mr. and ::\11'5. Tom Nedbalek ~nd Al'tl;ur Au~r~cht v.:ere 13roken

The }<'lo)'d D1ankiOnfeld and Dan- spent Sunday In the }<'red :\Iartin· Bow. busllless Vlslto.rs Saturday.
leI pishna, families were S1>onsors son h0me. '. ::\hxed Grove Project cl,ub Ulet
ora pinoc,hle party at the Joint Violet May Guggenmos in com- last week Wednesday, With M~S.
school house }<'riday night. A pany with t,hree other girls at- Arthur Aufrecht as hostess. MI s.
lUllC11 of sandwiches, cake and cof· tendC'd a sl.ulnber par'iy Sa'turday George 13urke is president and
fe~ was serve<1. Those present re- nig1lt 'as guests of Vlasta Vodeh- t"Irs. Lulu Landon, secrdaryAreas-
port a very pleasant eYening. nal urer. Mrs. John Anstine and Mrs.

John Kizer sawed wood at C. A, " Albin Pearson are leaders.
Dye's Monday. . 'fliey Apllrec!a(e It. . Word has been received that

Mrs. Daniel Pishna and Mrs. An Austrian Jew who recently ~1iss Alice Waite, daughter of :\11'.,
Edward Adamek attend£d a kitch· arrived in America rejoiced that he an<1 Mrs. Wi1\is Waite, and Jerry
e,nshower at the :\'oha home last could now express himself without Andrews were married at Van
Monday, gh'en in ,honor of Miss fea I' of dire consequences. Amer· couver, Wash., Oct. 22, 1938. The
Elsie ~oha whose marriage was Ican free-dam Is most appreciated bride was born and grew to wo
solemnized at Elyrla -'lO/lday. by those who have been enslave1 manhood on the ,VaHe fruit farm

Several from this community at- b y forel~n qictatorship.-Wayne east of Arcadia.' She graduated
4A~.1"'d the dance in Qrq l<'rid,lv Heral(l, from the Arcadia high school in;iiht. .' .... .. ,1-- 1&35. About a rear ago, with her
. The (ieorge zabiouJil {alnl1y l:'atherly AdlIce. parents and sister, Lucy, they lllOV-
were Sunday dinner guests at the A father'sadvice to his sou : ed to the west coast. Mr. and !\Irs.
~1rs. Jo,hu Long home. ~'l\1y son, never speak 1ll of chisel- Andrews 'will make their home in

!"rank Meese and family visited ers, for God, in his infinite wis- Vancouver.
at the William Stewart home Sun' dom, made· them. He made' them Cleyer Cornel' club lllet !"riLlay
day. the same as He mad~ rats, snakes, with Mrs. J. H. Elliott as hostess.

The John Zablondll faml1y visit- lice and other despicable objects. There were 12 lllembers and Oll~
M at Joe Zabloudll's SunJay after- Some day He may tell us why- visitor, :\lrs. Thurman 13ridges, pre·
noon and at the Chas. Lane home but until then-I don't knolV."- sent. ,Leaders were ::\Irs. CI)'ue
It'riday evening. . Gering Courier. Saw)'er and ~Irs. Ailpee Carmody.
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o Anlerican Boy :fl.7~

o American Fruit Grower 2.2S
o American Girl : .• 2.7S
o American Magazihe •••••••••••••••••• 3.2S
o American Poultry Journal 2.iS
o Brccder'$ Gazette 2.1S
tJ Child Life •••••••~ •••••••••••••••••• '.50o Christ,ian Herall! 2.7S
o Colliers It • .. • .. .. • • • • • • .. • '.00
o Country Home 2.iS
o Etude Music Magazine '.50
o Farm Journal It 2.1S
o Home Arts Needlecra,ft 2.25
o Liberty Magazine 2.75
o look Magazine (26 issues) 2.7S
o Love And Romance 2.50
o M~all'. Magazine ••••••••••••••••••• 2.50
o lo-Iechanix Illustrated ••••••••••••••••• 2.7S
o Motion Picture Magazine •••••••••.••••• 2.50
o Movie Mirror , , 2.50o Opeft Road (Boys) ;.............. 2.S0
o Pueou' Magazine 2.7'
o Pathlioder (Weeldy) ~>•• ,; 2.30
o Photoplay ;~..; ; •• 'f••• '.2'
o Physical Culture ';'.' f; '" ; '.25
o Pictorial Kevicw ••••00; •••• t.'.; ..·.'i 2.S0 ,o Popular MO(;haniCl ; ••~ ;' 'i·;;.. ,.2,o Redbook MagnUM '.";•• ' ; ;; '.25 I

o Romantic Story "i>••"••• ;.;.,.; 2.50 Ii
o SucuuEul Farmio, ";"",1; 2.2' I,'o Tbe Judse •••••••• m:.·••• ::':":.·.·,,' 2."o True CooEe..iOftl .. ;.";"t~i~;".. ·"";';' •• ,.,, 2.S0 ,o True Expedelllctt ••• :;.;; " ,',". •• 2.S0
o TlVt ROaaAc« .. ; •••".: i ·.' 2.50o TnM $tory " , 2.7'
o Womaa', WorJ~ " 2.2'

• Inlaid All-Wood
• Choice of Three Designs
• Beverage Stain Resisting

First-time offer-at dollars less than others of
this quality I It's your chance to get a finel~
QUALITY card and occasional table at an amaz
ingly low price! Striped mahogany and rich
walnut veneers in 3 lovely designs - square
corner, diagonal corner, and all-around border.
Sturdy square legs with rigid hinge construc
tion. It's a lasting, an economical, and a beauti
ful piece of necessary furniture.

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

~;;"'--IIIII"""""'Exquisite Veneer Top

CARD TABLES

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO YO
F~VORITE MAGAZINE AND

THIS NEWSPAPER AT A

BAR61lN PRllE

FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY........ -- -.
Cb«k MlIgaiJl)~ lX$iw.l Abo"e Thus (X)

. ' " .../
GdttleJntal I enclose , •••••••••••••• t •• lor whIch send nl~-

.1OUl QfflSr~pe.r lor a lull yeat, and the magazine dle(~ed.

Nl1ml.~' ••••••••••••••••-,. , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.-:• ~------ ._-,_._-- , X
$1. ()r RJ'J>.... 11 •..-.. ..:..••"'l.•.~~~_...•-..::...- ~::!:••••••••••

•• ~~. ~ .....t ,-,~ ,_

r~~1n/f..:;fq·iil ,•.p-r.-.-V t/,-Slali. ",-"n'" .'i-I.- .

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year I
And Any Magazine Lisled- Bolh for Price Shown ~

(ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE YE,u) , •

Volunteer Firemen of the Loup Valley Who Met in Ord Friday

Our News Roon1
Phone is

No. 30
We want all the news of Ord

and vicinity and will appreciate
the cooperation of readers in
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, a,nd a reporter
wlll always be ready to take
your items.

-A matter of business brought
H. S. Kinsey of Arcadia to Ord
,Thursday.

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
UnJerwooJ
Underwood Portable
WooJstock
Olher. varioU3 models
Coron3 PortaLle

Mr and Mrs. Mervin Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. cecil Van 1Ioosen and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stine were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith at an
aluminum supper Monday night.

Guests in the R. 11. Knapp home
Sunday included Mr. and 'Mrs. E.
A. Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. MervIn
Scott and the Cecll Knapp and Carl
Oliver !aiJlll1les.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock and Oeo.
Gowen we.re re-elected as treasur
er and secretary of the North Loup
Building and Loan assoetation at
the yearly meeting ,held in the town
hall J!l,llUary 17.

Mrs. C. J. GOOdrich is
of t.he flu this week. ,

Bob, the fourteen year old coond Here are shown a group or the volunteer f1remeh of the Loup VaHey distrlcl who met In Onl ~';rlday to'l
dog of J. 1<'. Earnest, was foun 1ft' ht
dead near the George Maxson home take initial steps toward organizatlQn of a distrIct association. In the front, row, e t 0 rIg ,are seen ~ I
last week. It seems likely deat.h group of fire chiefs, as follows: CliJrord Anderson, Burwell; Oarl Kooorg, Elba; Oeo. Tallow, Cotes,fiel~, I

h Roy Shoemaker, Scotia; Cecil W. Clark, Ord; A. H. Kremuer, Spalding; Roy Clark, Gr.eeley; !ack Harns,
~~~ ~feMt~ ~~r~:set's lI~o~Sd;g: Ericson; M..a Wellman, North Loup; A. J. Shirley, chi",f emeritur, Ord. Groupedbehmd theIr chiefs ar~ I'

and has 'been on many a coon hunt delegate,s from Ithe various fire departments. (Story on page 1.)-Qulz Photo. 0

with Wm. 'M~ Earne~ h~es ~1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~'~~~~B-e-I-'n-I-Ce~Le~a-c-.h~a-11-d~I-'a-l-p-h~S-t-e-~,1
get another one but thinks he will Bt'aha's Observe 25th Anniversary .of Wedding .,.
never find another as faithful a:; ens spent Sunday at Iona Leach's'l
Bob. .

H. L. Gillespie went to Hampton 1------------~---------1
1<'riday and Saturday took Mrs. Gil- n rOOOMAN HALL ,
1esple to the hospital at York to w
see her doctor. They returned to 1 1

1
North Loup Sunday and will go to
York again the last of the week. Dr. Miller was called to the
Mrs. Gillespie Is very glad t.o be I<'rank Dworak home last :\lonuay
home and although fa,r from well I where :\11'. Dworak has been III for i
is making progress toward recov- some lime. He is somewhat im-,
ery. proved at this writing. His home,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby has been under quarantine, the boy
and Duane spent Sunday with Mr. being ill with scarlet fever. He is
anu Mrs. A. L. Willoughby. They also on the ro:td to recoYery. I

were celebrating ~Iy\le's birthday. At the township me0ting held at
' 'rhe Leiand alid ~gat Stillman the National hall last Tuesday the

and Clyde Willoughby families boaru was authorized to purchase'
were saturday supper guests in the a weed burner. Since the roads are'
Hillis Coleman home. being graded in most instances, its:

Paula Jones and Louise Hame( impossible to mow the weed:; along
were over night guests of Dorothy the roadsides and it was deemed ~
E)'erly Monday. A birthday cake advisable to burn the noxious·
baked by Dorotby for Louise whose wee-ds which would also help con- I
birthday was Tuesday 'was part of trol tbe grasshoppers.
a lunch served late Monday even- Nine tables of pinochle and one
ing. Dorothy Eyerly left Wednes- A very pleasa.ntsurprlse party ~'Ia.kus and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. of high five werepla)'ed at the
day on the bus for Lincoln where took place at tho 1<~rank W. Blaha Hoyt of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. card party sponsored by the St.
she will enter t.he state university. John Vondracek of Sargent, Mrs. Wenceslaus ladies study club at

~lr. and Mrs. Edgar SUllman en- farm home Sunday afternoon, H 1<'rank Blaha, sr., and Dorothy, Mr. the Woodman hal'l last 1<'riday eYe
tertained the Whoopee' club Tues- being the occasion of their 2Mh and Mrs. 1<'rank Lukesh of Oed, Mr. ning. Paul Waldmann and Edna
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pok- wedding annh'ersary. The after- and Mrs. Chas. CIOC'hon and Nor· Smolik won high prizes in pinochle
raka and Mr. and Mrs. Oe-cil Kllapp noon was spent In playing cards ma Jea:ll, Mrs. Joe Clemny and and Will Smolik and Marguerite
were guests. and visiting. At six o'cl~k a family, Mrs. mmund Ciemny and Wegrzyn receiYCd t'he low. In high

Ronald Cress Is in Lexington bounleous ~inner was served by HonaM, Mr. and Mrs. Loon Ciem- five Wlll Pet,ska WOIl higih and
with his br'other, Dale Cress. He the laQies, which they had brought ny and Carol Jeian, 1<'rank Dubas Lawrence 'Yaldmann low. Mrs.
expects to farm near Lexington with them. The table centerpiece and Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Dubas a,nd Edward Berall and '.\-lrs. Lawrence
this yE.'ar. ! was a beautifuUy dilcorated three famlJy. Wi:lldmanll conduded the party.

Mr., and Mrs. Edgar Stil1man at- tier wedding cake which was pr~ In ,the evening they all went to Lew Vancura purchased several
tended thehenefit parly at SCotia sented to them by Mr. and Mrs. Jo- tlhe Ciemny hall where a large shoats at the audlon sale at Ord
:\londay nIght. seph T. 1<'la,kus of Burwell. Th<lY crowd of friends awaited them and las~ Saturday.

The Milton Brown family of Bur- received two beautiful gifts, a. SoCt the evening wa.5 spent In dancing. When Hay 1<'Inley of Sargent was
well spent Sunday in th,e Heuben of silver an'd a mant!o clock. Music wa,s furnishod by the Joe returning from Omaha last Tues
Malmstrom home. Those In attendance were Mr. Lukesh orchestra Qf Ord. day evening about 10 o'clock, he

Lillian Babcock entertained a and ~irs. John Kusek and It'lorence Aooveappears a picture of Mr. failed to make the corner turn at
number OI! young people at her of Columbus, Mr. 'and Mrs. 1<'rank and ~lrs. Blab&- and their daugh- the WO'Odman hall, upsetting ill the
home Thursday night, honoring 1<'lakus, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ter, Villa Jean.-Qu.fz Photo. ditoh and badly damaginghistruck
Russell Barber, whose birthday oc- and also the used 1<'ord he was

curred that day. Three inches of snow that mea- ~~--_-_-_O-_-~-_V-_-_I-~-_-~-_R-_:-_E-_:-~-_-_-_-_l hauling. ,Mr. 1<'inley escaped un-!Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Springer and sured .17 of an inch of mofu1ure ; injured. He was following a car
son wuLs and J. H. Eyerly were fell in North Loup Sunday night from Sargent whose occupants
supper ~uests in the Earl Lincoln and Monday. heard the cl'ash and went to his
home at Scotia Tuesday nIght. 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl NeisollJ and assistance, ,taking him to Sargent.
They were celeobrating the twenty- 11 ttl e granddaughter, Charlene :\lr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen and They returned after the wreckage
eIghth birthday of Louis Springer were guests of !Mrs. WlIl Portis :\irs. Lillie Coleman and son were the next morning.
and his twin sister Mrs. Lois Lin- t ". , • ,,, d d M
coIn. Friday. ' a Hoy .»cGee s, e nes ay. r. Mr. and ~lrs. Edward Hadil were

'OB '1' .. the attra tlOll ~lcGee and Joan were both ill the'r d .. 't Alb t,Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Miller spent . oys own wa,s c ' ues ay eYenlllg VISI OI'S at er
Sunday at t"'e ~1'Ul Sample ho'me, on at the S'tl'andSunday, Mond'i.ty and past week. Parkos'. .

, '1..1 , d I ltd d' I' e ~lrs. Charles Johusou entertained J' b d hDavI's Ol·eek. '1 ues ay n g 1, an re.v J,l arg 1m lIre ec an Jo n Pesek, jr"
., h I 1 t the Methodist L;Hlies Aid society h d d 'L'•'lr. and .YI·'S. Rasmus Peterson crowu eac n g I' • i 1 c oppe woo for r rank Dworak.r, W. E. Barrows arrive<t from Wednesday. Johnn e Howe, Caro, last Tuesday -

were Sunday dinner and supJ),er d 1Il I PaiseI' and Ernest Johnson were ' .
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Por- Hastings Friday an w. spent the lIlen present. Mrs. Edward ~loraycc was ill
tis. sOllle time in the home of his with the flu last week, her mother

Mrs. Carl Stude and son Alviu daughter, 1\1rs. Cloyd IngU'son. Mrs. Iona Leach entertained :\Irs. Jerry Pliva took care of her
"uesls of 'Ir and '11's 'V W a/)out .?; "oung people at a party \\. d dsll.eut Thursday afternooll with u' "'. ". •• v , e' nes' 'ly.

.~II·s. L. W. Portis. Wills at diuner Sunday night Satul'<1ay evening. Games were :\11'. and :\lrs. H\ldoJph John anll, el'e 'Ir al1d 'II'S 1\11'lls HI'll pla"ed and a, lunch of eake an,d '1 . 1 h I .1 '1V. \Y. Robbins was in GranJ Is- ,. .'. -,. ., "une ,e PC-u .> rs. Joe \Valdmann
North Loup towu basketbal1 fruit sal:1d were served. I I, t h b' tl d 1 t dland Tuesday and 'Ve-dnesuay. c£ ('vra e er II' l' ay as Suu ay

team played Ta,ylor at NQrth Loup. :\Ir. and :\lI's. Hub,,!! Athey and evening playing Chinese checkers.
The score was a tie at the end of children were dinner guests at his :\Iiss Lillian :\IoraYec was a Sun-

'thtl game and was continued till hrother's, Clyde Athey, Saturday. uay visitor at the home of her bro-
Taylor scored making it. 33-36. Th1 Wednes<:lay evening about 20 ther, Edwilrd Moranc.
Xorth Loup baud was on hand to wel'e present at the night school. :\lr. alld.\-lrs. 'Vill ,yaldmall'J
fUl'llish music for the players. The lesson was on eulJin~ the and sons spent Sunday aftemoon

1. A. Manchester wa,., a Thursd,ly farm flock. This ',"",,,k it will be at Lawrence 'Valdmann·s.
morning bus passeng.t'r to Ord. <:lise,asles o,f chickens. 1! rou have

Lark Ma)'o came urer from Sco- any problems, brill!~ them. i----------------------l
tia on the Thursdal moming bus. Mildred ~lcGee called at John I' " ,

A clipping from :1 Sidney, Xebr., Palser's ",'edntlsJ"Y. ~Irs. PaiseI' }<i\IRVIE\V NE,\VS
p,lper tells of a &11ower honoring is quilting a qunt for her. '1 .
~lrs. Sam AJ1ell., formerly ~ellla Mr. and :\olD;. John \Villiams! ----...-----------------
Oruzan ofXortll Loup, Nebr., but were supper lSupsts at ~lrs. Lizzie I . ~hs. Mary Maresh and fallllly
now of SI<:lney. The shower was Harrison's in Ord 1<'riday evening.l VISIted at Lew Smollk's Thursday
giHn by Heleu ~1adsell and Mrs. :\lr. and ~hs. Lloyd Huut anu :\lae eveuing.
Agntls Proper. Mrs. Allen and Hackel were there in the after- Joe Bonne helped Emil Smolik
Helen :\13,dsen both formerly of lOOU. butcher a hog Wednesday after-
Xorth Loup are partners iu a ladles The 1<'irtig sisters were supper noon.
ready to wear shop at Si{lney, hav- ~uests at Phlllip ~lrsny's Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
ing opened their shop there in the "H:ning. Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen family, Mr. and ~lrs. Charley Por
fall. Mrs. Allen has l'ccentJy an- 'sere there in th\) evening. tel' and daughters attended a fare
llQunced her marriagQ to Sam AI- ~lr. and Mrs. Jim Caddy ellter. well surprise pal"!y given for the
len of Sidney whlc.h took place at lained at a par1y Thursday eve- JO'hn Vodehnal family 1<'riday
Kintball, Jan. 2. 'SIlil is the young- ning in honor of his brother, Cla.r- night.
est daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ence's blt'thday. AlJout fifteen EIlller Golka, John Kosmala, and
Cruzan of Nortb Loup, Is a grad- were present. A lunch of sand- Hi.chard. Neverkla pla;red cards
uate of the North Loup schools and wlches cake and coffee was serv- WIth Jllllmle Turek, Jr.. Sunday
of ~lilton oollege, Milton, Wis. Sh8 C'd. Ji~I's father, Will 'Cad<:ly, Is night. '
taught several years ago In thG moving this spring to the' John Auton J;tadll and George called
An::adia. schools al1\l the past two Sample place where Jim now lives. at the JIllImle Turek, jf., horne
years in the Taylor 0Onsolidated Jim's hav\) not fu!Jy decided just ~Ionday night.
school. what -they wlll do. Lew Smollk trucke-d, a load of

Mrs. Edna Hatfield and son no- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt, cattle to Omaha Tuesday and re-
bert and hii3 rVOIll mate at Grand Mike and Ivan Honeycutt and Mr. turned Saturday evening.
Island tbusiness college 'were over and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny were at Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ohf\rley Zmrhal
from Spalding Monday afternoon Alfred Jorgensen's 1<'riday. The ~ntertallled at a pllloc-hie pa:-'y
to see Mr. and ~lrs. John 1. Good· lllen helped Alfred butcher. Sunday night. Those aUendmg
rtch.· Kelllieth Jorgeiisen a.nd Malvin were Mr. and Mrs. nudolp?- Kokes,

Word was received today that Axthelm enjoyed their trip to Mr. and Mrs. Steve SoWOklllOS, Mr.
Ed Sommers, until aoout three Grand Island one day last week and Mrs. Charley Veleba. and Mr.
weeks ago employed in Bredthauer very much. Thirty-six of the ag- and Mrs. 1<'rank Kovarik.
Dept. store at Scotia, had been klH- r1culture students and their in" Haney Hohn ape,nt Tuesday
ed in an auto accident in Salt Lake structor at North Loup went down evening at the Cook home. On 1<'r1
City where he had sone. in ,a truck 'and went through the day evening he visited at the Zab-

sugar beet factory. The boys loudil home. Cooks were also
thought they neve; saw so much there.
sugar. They also went t.o the sale Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
pavillion to the horse sale and Cam1Jy spent Thursday at the Geo.
.~aw many interesting things. Cook home. The men attended the

~1ildre-d ~lcGee retumed to her sale in the afternoon. On Sunday
work at the Clifton ~lcClellan Cooks were dinner guesls at t.he
hoine Sunday e"ening. Ivan Cook home.

Mr. and :\lrs. Chris L:trsen and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and Wilma
children visited Sunday at Elmer Lou spent the week end with :\lrs.
L~usen's south of Loup City. Hich- Vencil Bouda in Ord.
arll Larsen went to his grandpar- :\ir. and :\lrs. Ste"e Paplernik
ellIs', :\Ir. and l\lrs. Charley Quartz and family spent Wednesday e"e
Yrid,ly enning and visitl'd until ning in th\) Oook home.
Sunday. Mr. and' Mrs. Chris L:tr- :\olrs. Haney Hohn is still at the
sen had for dinnet guests Thurs- home of her daughter, ~lrs. Ander
day Mr. and ~lrs. Wlll Peterson of son in Ord so tbat she might be
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest near the doctor. She Is reco"er
Johnson and ~lr. and ~lrs. Llord ing very nicely from her recent.
Pete rson. opera lion.

Corona No. -i
Smith·Corona
.Monarch
Remington Portable
Hemingtoll
Royal Portable
Hoya]

,T.he Ord Quiz

North Loup:
.. Writtcn by MRS. ETHEL HAM'" .. j

If we do not ha\e in stock the ribbon )'OU want \\'e
can alwars get it (or )'OU in 2 or 3 days.

We carry in stock at all times the lar~est supply ot
Typewriter Hibbons in Valley County. Ribbons (or all
makes o( machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbonewould sell (or elsewhere.. At present
we haye the (ollowing ribbons:

Typewriter Ribbons

J

Mary Frances Manchester an,}
Avon3 Nolde, students in Kearney
college, came ~ome 1<'riday even
ing and remained till ~lon!iay eve-
ning. ,

Tpe Woman's ~lissionary s~lety

met all -day Tuesday with Mrs.
HemphlJ1 and quilted. The Nellie
Shaw society met Wednesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Albert Babcock.

. The MetJhodist Ladles Aid are
holding an oy,&ter supper at the
ChUl'ch 'Vednesday evening, A bake
sale held Saturday ~~ternoon at the
Bartz store made their treasury
richer by several dollal·S.

The }<'riends llidles Aid met 3.t
the home of Lola 1<'uller Wednes
day afternoon to quilt.

Mrs. Merle Worrell of Ord spent
the week end in the Bates Cope
fandand Clyde Barrett homes.
Sunday Mrs. 'Vorrell and Mrs. Bar
rettwere dinner and supper guests
In the Wro. Worrell ~ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bab('OCk and
Belva and Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock
went Ito Lincoln Saturday morning
and returned Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Babcock attended a meeting of
the board of directors of the State
ro-operlliUve Credit associations
And the ladles visited relatiYes.

Mrs. Alice Harding was a Tues
day morning bus passenger to Ord.

Riley Brannon was a Monday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Van Hoosen.

Mrs. Desste Vogeler and Robert
spent 1<'riday with Mrs. Lena Tay-
wr. .
, lIrs. Xeme Wilson has been sIck
with pleurisy and heart trouble
but is, some better. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier anJ
baby went to Henderson Saturday
and remained ttli Sunday with ~lr.

Regier's people. Dorothy and
Francc-s Merel's accompanied them
as far as Grand Island and spent
the time with Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Me)'ers and Phyllis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingrahall\
'were Ord visitors 1<'rlday.

Mrs. Myrtle Stanton Is assisting
in the Will Van Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. m Wells spent
Sunday afternoon in Cotesfield
wIth his mother, Mrs. Mary Wells.

Miss Rose Vfanek, assistant state
supervisor of vocational home eco
nomIcs spent Wednesday afternoon,
with the home economics classes
of our school. .

Mrs. O. P. Wetzel spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Lena Taylor.

Joyce Ann Mills, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ml11s, was
the guest of Janeit 'Coleman Satur
liay and Sunday. Her father
llroug'ht her up from their home at
St. Paul Saturday morning and Mr.
and Mrs. Ooleman and Janet took
her ,back Sunday evenIng.

<Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
lft-, and Mrs. ~"<l WeJls atlended a
progressive bridge party at Scotia
Monday night. This party was a
benefit for the Scotia school band
and library.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ra,nk Schudel anll
Meryl spent Sunday afternooll and
evening in the W: O. Zangger
home.

Mrs. Chas. John accompanied
the J. T. Knezaceks of Ord to Om:!,
ha Saturday, returning Sunday.

R. H. Houtchens spent the week
end at his home in Kearney. ~'ve r
ell Manchester accompanIed him
and remained to enter Kearney
college.

Mr. and !.irs. A. H. Jackm:tn were
Wednl'sday dinner guests or! Mr.
3.nd Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.

~irs. Amy Taylor spent Sunday
with ~ir. and ~irs. D. S. Bohrer.
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-Mr. an'.! Mrs. Hlldln~ Pearson
drove to Wahoo Saturday morning.
Tt~...,y went bf way of Lincoln, tak
ing· Mrs. Pearson's mother, Mrs.
Josephine ll~del1, to her home af
ter a ten Jay visit here. They re
turned frv!U Wahoo :IoIon<1ay noon.

$q.st $ide S~uarc .

FRANK HRON, Prop.

2 H01.tr Service if Necessa.ry

.'-.

NU-WAY
CLEANERS & TAILORS

Beginning Jail: 2Sth ulltill~'ebr. 4th
We are making special price on cleaning and 69
pressing suits, overcoats, dresses, coats, each C

TWO GARMENTS $1.10

PANTS, Cleaned and pressed 30c
SWEATERS, each 30c
BLOUSES, each : 30c
SKIRTS, each 30c
MEN'S HATS, each 30c
MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS, each • ,GQc

AMERICA has givcn the new Ford c:ars a rousing rcct'ption.

Some o£ the reasons why are listed here. Others )'ou'll dis-

COYer in the first lew miles lOU drive. . . ,

Back o£ these cars are Ford equipment and experIence.

Back o£ them are a unique weather test lunne1 and three big

"torture tracks," which mean that lour Ford will give lOU

good service on any road in any climate. .

Above all, remember: prices are lower and include along

list o£ accessories {or which you are often askcd to pay extra.

Your Ford dealer can arrange convenient, economical terlll~.

FORD.BUILT MEANS
TOP VALUE

CLEANING
SPE·CIAL

(10 Days Only)

:- -..:.. ,. - ... ' - .. .-". ~ ~ .

1be Oe Luxe Ford v·, Fordor Sedgn $769 delivered in Octroi', fgus exfrQ

Mr. and .\Irs. Hay N~lson and
fa11111y were Sunday all day vis
itors at the John Nelson home.

John Nelson an'.! son Norman
were fb.illg the windmill a:t Hoy
:\'elson's last week.

The Wadas chlldren were absent
from school ~Ioilday.·

This vicinity recenved about Sill
inches of snow :VIonday. It is thfl
fil'st snowfall sincB thQ first pari
of November.

went to, Bartlesvllle at tho time of
th<:!. big: oll strike in 1903, and thus
got in on the groullu' floor in the
oll busi'ness.

Mr~·. Phlllips had. a \Cry higb
opinion of the Grand' Island all'
POl"t, which h(} says is hetter than
those of 111any of the larger citles.
:IoIonuay night he flew to Lincoln,
Wille I'\) he was the gU~st: of Gov. R.
iU. Cochran, and on Tuesday eve
ning he addresse-d a meetlng of t·he
Lincoln Junior Chal1l~r of Com-
:mtu:e€. He was accompanied by

Frank Phillips Visits ,It. C. Jopling, vice-president of the
Birthplace Near Scotia company,. a,nd Doa' McBride of

. . Omaha, division manager.
The old P,hlllips homCosteadl In, It is reported by' good authority

Greeley county last week wM"the that Scotia is abo'lt to ge-t a new
objeot of a searc,h by the ma,n, whQ $10,000 bulldlng, the gift of 1<~rank
is claimed by some to be th~flrst 'Phlllips. The fa-ct that he mMe
white child born in that ci>.\ln~1'·. t~e trip to SCOtiA last week lends
l"rank Phillips, 011 milllon~ire of color to the stollY that hoe is plan
Bartlesville. Okla. Mr. PbiWpos ning On thus hvnorlllg 'the town
made the trip to ·Scotia by p'laae, that has grown up In the vicinity
whioh Is some contrast to the· way of his old bil"lbplace.
he left it with his family, iT\l 18'%4:. __~I _
when he wa,s one year ol~. 1'hcy'co All Dumml(ls_
. His father, Lewis 1<'; Phillips, On the radio few characters

was the first judge of' Greeley have the Viide appeal exerted by 0.
counfy, and I<'rank Is&.ullVOsed to WOO den ventrlllqlllst's dummy,
haye been born in the COu'rt house, "Oharlie MI::Carthy," while the ut
whloh at tha,t time w;~ located terly ima,sinary character of BeHy
near, if not on, the Pl'(lS>eJ:l;t site of Lou," S~llking in: ~ voice of a.
Scolia. The first courthouse was little girl, but emanating from the
the Phillips ·sod h~. and the lips of at talented young man, haa
Urst court was held t:~re. Shortly becom~ almost a living reality ~o
aHer the grasshoppu plague de- mllUo.a~ of 11 ,s t ~ n e r s.-Wahoo
&troy~d their living,. and ·t·he family Wasl..'
moved away.' • -----------

They moved tQ Creston, Ia.,
where I:<'rank grew up, learned the
barber trade and: ~venlualIy owned
every barber .shop In the city. He
later sold the bt'\l'ber shops, bought
an intere.st In a local bank and
lllarrie-d the t>.auker's dauglIter. He

HYDRAULIC BRAKES. Easy,
eHn pedal action. Dig drums and
large lining areas {~r £ast stops

and long lIre.

V.8 ENGINES. Famous ~;~
moothness and economy: d

S • D Luxe}< or .
horsepower III e "

85 01' 60 horsepower 1Il Ford.

QUIET COMfORT. Ride and

S her seats, transverse
relax. ° b' .
~ b'g shock absor ers~
~pnngg. I {

!ripkCmhioncd Com o!!.

THE FORO Y·8 differs from the De Luxe Ford
v·a only in appeal'flnce, appointments and price.
The Ford v·a Coupe, at rigllt, equipped l('ilh Ihe
"thrifty 60" engine, delit't'rs at Dc- $584
troit, taxes e.\(ra, for, • , • • •

TOP VALUE. Ford mcthod~,
. th make pos-.·\h economiCS ey

"'.Ible put extra '·alu....£ in every
61, forJ. car.

Mr. and :'.1 I' s. John Vondracek of
Sa.rgent were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Eman Kuklish
home. I

[~~~~~~~~~0~~~~] I

Relatives, Friends, Surprise Mrs. Timmerman to Honor BirtHday'

One of the most 'successful surprise parties of the winter was heLd Thursday; Jan. 19 at the Herman
Timmerman farm east o(Ord when this group of friends and relatives gathered to h.onor- Mrs, Tiulllle~Ulan.
whose birthday it was. Not until the autos began to drive into t~e yard aud u~(,"b.arge a stream of .fflends
and neighbors carrying viands for the proposed feast did Mrs..TlUl meI'ma.n reallze what was -happenlllg.

The ladies at once took possession of the kitchen, giving Mrs. Timmerman the place of honor as an on
looker while the men and elderly ladies were given the living, 1:oom whel:~ dig.cusse-d on such questions as
lrrlgat'ion and taxation were carried on, as well as a great deal of informal v:isitlug and re.mlnisci.Jlg'.

By noon the ladles had a dinner ready that couLl not b-o ell.celkd anywhere and to It full Jusllce was
done by the forty people present, all but a half dozen of wholll are related by family ties. All ages were
represented from the pioneers of the 70's and early 80's to the fonrth generatton of great grandchildren.
The afternoon was spent in visiting and along about mid-afternoon the plctu·re above was taken..As one
person presen"t said: "Such meeting as this will be long remembered and should be held ofte!ler dunng this
ideal winter weather. Something is now ne-eded to take the place of the oId fashioned slngmg school and
spelling schools of our grandparents' days. Such gatherings add muc'h to the joy of life."-Quiz Photo.

Glenn Banks was a Grand Island Fritz Brockman came to the
visitor Monday. Cram hospital Sunday to have Dr.

Dale Bredthauer and Dewey Mey- Cram re·duce a fracture of the left
er and Bud Auble of Ord and Dick wrist, whloh he received when a
Bredthauer, attended a dealers horse which he was leading jerked
major appllance convention l!l its head.
Omaha Thursday. Albert I<'reder- ~Ir. and Mrs. G. H. Maxson and
ick accompanied them as far as Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Butcher cele
Central City and returned home by brated their 37th wedding anniyer
way' of Genoa where he was jolneq sary Saturday, Jan. 21 in the home
by his stepfather G. Hayden who of :'.11'. and Mrs. Maxson in Burwell. The ladies of Boleszyn parish
came to Burwell for a few day~ vi- These two couples were united in are sponsoring a card party at
sit. marriage at a double wedding at Elyria in St. Mary's ha.ll Sunday

A stork shower was given in the O';o;eill, Jan. 21, 1902. ~Irs. Max- evening. EYer)'one Is invited.
home of Mrs. Mary Davis I<'riday son Is a sister of Mr. Butcher and Bernice, da.ughterof Mr. and
afternoon In ·honor of her grand- Mrs. Butcher is a sister of :'.11'. Max- Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl, was operate\i 1
daughter, Mrs. Omar Long. About son. At the dinner in the Maxson on for appendicitis Sa-turday eye
thirty relatives and close friends home Saturday 0 n I y the two ning' at the Ord hospital.
were present and enjoyed the aft- couples were present. 1:<'01' the din- Walter Kuta has traded his mo- I
ernoonhours visiting and playing ner Mr. Maxson had baked an an- torcycle with JOf) Baran for a I
games. Mrs. Long re<;eived many gel food cake and Mr. Butcher fur- Model T coupe.
beautiful and useful gifts. He· nished a lovely roll roast. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baran spent Sun
freshments were served. Mrs. Butcher are the parents of 8 day afternoon with her daughter,

I<'uneral services were held Tues- children, all living in or near Bur- Mrs. Hay Zulkoskl. .
well, Mrs. Wayne Hesselgesser, Miss Casylda. Danczak of Bur-

day afternoon, Jan. 24 at 2 o'clock :'.Irs. Amanda Scherbarth, Hugh well spent . Sunday with her
in the Burwell Methodist church Butcher, Mrs. I<'lorence I:<'is'cher, friends, Vktorla and Agnes Wala-
for Wm. lIagcoman who pll-ssed Mrs. Mildred Ehresman, Mrs. Dori3 chowskl. .
away suddenly Saturday night In HerrIck and Jessie and Lela at I Mrs. Tom Walach-owskl an~ M.lss
hig home at Scotia. Rev. W. C. home. Mr. and Mrs. Maxson have Casylda Danczak were V1Sitlllg
GeDrge of the Scotia Methodist four ehildren, Mrs. l:<'lossle MattIey Sunday evening lilt tn~ Stanley
ch.urch was in charge o! the ser- h
vice assisted by Rev. J. Bruce Wy- of Burwell, HalTY Maxson of Riv- Baran' ome.
lie of Burwell Mr. Hageman was erton, Wyo., Mrs. Lillie Gilliand of --~~-------
a former resident of Garfield coun- Tekamah and Everett Maxson at
ty corning here about 1903. when home. The Butchers have 17
he took a homestead 15 miles north grandchildren and the Maxsons
of Bur·well. He lived there unW have 11.
bhe fall of 1917 when he moved to Carl Wilson and Billle Grunke-
a farm 2 'miles north of Burwell. meyer overhaulod the coolini tlYS- Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
In 1919 he movt-d with his family tern In the meat display ca.se In the family were Sunday supper gue.sts
to Holyoke, Colo., and about 15 1<'ood Center stor~ tbl} firet of the I at the JOh)l Lech, sr., home.
years ago they moved to Scotia week. . Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Swan('k auq
where he lived untll his death. Mr. The Burwell Womans club m~t SOn Leonard were Sunu31 ~,,~nln&
Hageman was always interested in Monday aftern.oon, Jan. 23 for their visitors at the l"ran1t ~('-an home,
every community enterprise. He regul~r me~tlllg In the. library Mr. (l.ml Ml'$. Tom PaprockI anq
helped build the first telephone bulldlllg. Mrs. ThOll, Cal!l ba~ldaughters were Sunday afternwn
line in the v~cinity of his Kincaid charge of the pSYt:ho1ogy dlscu~· visitors at the John Okreza home.
homestc'ad and was among the first sion group whiC'h met at 1: 30. Mrs. Delores Rae ;o;elson was a Sun
to install a telephone in his home. Halph Douglas presentcd the le,s-

l
day oycrnlgllt guest at the John

For seYeral years he served on the son at the regular ~lub meeting at ;o;elson home.
school board In that district. lie 2: 30 and r~lated her ell Pe:ienc8

1

Love Youmans was spending the
III sUl'YiYed by l'1ll't'e sons, l~oy and while teac.hlllg for two rears III the week end with John ;o;elson.
Halph of Bayal'd, Nebr., and Ray of kind('rgurten department of the I:<'lo)'d Augustyn was a Saturday
Holyoke, Colo., and one daughtel', state school for 'feebleminded in lovernlght guest at the Frank Au-
:orbbel of HolYoke, Colo. His wire Glenwood, Ia. gusfyn home. .
and two datwhters, 1<'av e and ~Iar- __-="""-::=~ ~ _

ce~/r:~~diis~i~I:~ndft~t~Yan and r--~-~~l~~~-~~-\:;;~~JIF --7~--= rr, l ~."" ..... A ... -rI~ Aml//~,~pn /' l////1' I
sons Gerald and Hobert were i:l'un· f ?' 'I'/tUUft' V, I'''~ ""ltvv'day guests in t·he home of :'.11'. anu L I ~rtt::'J .. . ... ..,.. . ~.~ " .... \;,':'-;'-..~,
:\Irs. M. M. Hunyan in Broken Bow.

:'.Irs. Hattie ;O;oyak, who has been Chas. Auguslyn who hau spent

emploj'ed in the home of John ;o;ed- the past several years in Or€,gon is TH'E'. 1939 FOR'"n-'-' C-A'R--'S'"'balek for the past several )'ears herB spending a few weeks in the
left last Tuesday for DerneI', Colo. Leon Carkokl home and with other
where she will visit indefinitely relatives.
with her daughter, :\lrs. G. E Harry Hopkins who .has been
Hoach. riding a horse to sc:hool herB daily,

Fritz Brockman of Burwdl an'] spent l\Iontiq night in 'ihe Art
Hope Goos of Ovitt secured a mar- !:<'lint home on account of the
rlage license Jan. 19 in the ofIicc stormy weather.
of the Couniy Judge, 13. A. Rose.. Miss LUCille Wozniak who Is

The annual stockholders meet- emplo)'ed ~n the K~nnedy .store in
ing of the Burwell butter factory Bu~\\ell.. IS ~pEndlOg thiS week
will be held 1'hursd[ly, Jan. 26, at hel e With hel p.ll ent~:
which time t,he amount of the pa- :'.11'. and :'.Irs. Leon. Clemuy ~pent
tronage dividends will be decfdcd. ~Ionday a fte r n\)on 111 the I:< l'ank

Wesley Dale I<'rederiek was out IUlaba fa I'm h~me. ,
of school the first cf the \Hck as . ~k, an1, 1\11 S'. J. A. Dlu~osh, ~l-l
the re·sult of turning h:s ankle ea.lor" an.d Ve[:I~n Joe \Hle l'ri-

1

when he stepped on a stone Sun-I day eYEnlllg VISItors In the :101.
day afternoon while playing near! Kll;~y home. '. . ,..
the "Goldcoast" club house on th,,! B.lnar d, the e.e\ en-) lar-old son
Chet Johnson prellllses. I··f ~~Ir. and.~lrs. Andrew:'.!. Kusek,

Glenn Banks was an Ord visitor I p.t-sed a\I,lY at his falm home
Sunuay. . T.hursday, Jan. 19. l:<'u~leraJ se~-

Mrs. Alice Dodd, Betty and l"ran. ~!CCS were held at the, St. :'.Iary s
cis, ~Irs. Allce Brennem~n and CatholIc church here Sa~urday at
Joan Mr and:loI' Joh P TI _ 10 a.. m. Interment was 111 the St., _ . IS.!l. lOmp \Iary s cemetery.
son and sons went to St. ~aul Sa~- 1:<'. S. Zulkoskl and Leon Clemny
u.l'day to spend the. day wlth their accomp.anled Stanl€'y Jurzenski to
sls.ter and b!other-lll-Iaw, M,r. and ILoup City I:<'riday afternoon.
Ml~. A. H. I:< eat~er, wh,: celebrated, :IoIonday, Jan. 3, at 9 o'clock a.ihelr 25th weddlOg annIversary on nl., at the St. Mary's HH.tory oc-
hat day:. . curred the marriage of :Io11ss Elsiel:h.e ",eathel man report.s that :\'oha of Ord and Edwa.rd IwanskI.

4 /2. l~ches of snow fell III this A wedding dance was glyen in
ViCllllty which amounted to about I.heir honor at 'ihe Bohemian ball
.25 of an ,Inc.h ,Of moisture. at Ord in the eyeniilg.

Hev. J. !31 Ul'e Wylie, .~elC'braled Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek anu
his 61st. 'bll,thday 0!1 I:< r~day, Jan. !:<':orence of Columbus spent Satur
21. A dl1lner was given III his hon- day and Sunday here with rela
?r at ~Is hQlll.le on ThuI'sday even- Uves. They came to attend the
l?~. Guests lllclude·d Mr. an~ Mrs. funeral of their nephew on Satur
I:< 1ank Thomas and son Hkhard, day and the silver w~dding annl
Mr. ~nd :'.Irs. Grant Brechbill and versary of Mrs. Kusek's sister,
:'.Ielvlll ~IcG:ew. :IoIrs. I:<'rank W. Blaha a.nd husband

-Mrs. LeWIS Moore and baby SDll on .Sunday. The Kuseks were ac
w.ere able to leaye the Cram hos- companied by Mrs. Jurzenski, also
pltal Sunday. of Columbus, who visited with the

Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. ~hellon cele- Dubas famllks.
bra ted their 50th weddlllg annlver- The Piuoc.hle club was enter
sary 0.0 Tuesday, Jan. 24 in their tained Thursday eycning at the
home III Burwell. . Joe J. Jablo.nski farm home. High

Johl~ Leach of Adams was a Scores were held by :VII'S. Willaru
guest of A. E. ~hoemaker last Wed- Cornell and Chas Dlugosh while
nesday whIle III Burwell to attend low scores were held QY :'.Irs. Leon
-the big stock sale at the Charley Ciemny and Willard Cornell.
M8)'er farm. Mr. and :'.11"s. W. E. Dodge, Phyl-

A group of )'oung people from lis Ann and :III'S. Bernard Ho)t of
the EpWOl·th League of the :VIetho- Ord motoTeu to Lincoln Saturday
~ist chureh held a committee meet- wh€'l'e they visited until Sunday
lng at the home of Hev. and Mrs. aftel'l1oon with Erwin Dodoe and
J. Bruce Wylie Monday evening. the GUY Abrahams family. 0

l"ollowing the meeting the young ~Ir. and :'.Irs. Leon Ciemny spent
people enjoyed playing Chinese :lIonday evening in the W. B. Hoyt
c·heckers and oth€'r games. Ihome in 13urwell.

Le\\ Is .\.. Jenkins.
Lewis A. Jenkins, son of :\11'. and

Mrs. J. L. Jenkins was born In
Clinton Counfy, Ia., FebI'. 12, 1871.
and passed away in Burwell. Nebr.,
Jan. 20, 1939, at the age of 67 years,
11 months and 8 days. Most of his
early life was spent in Clinton and
Linn counties, Ia., where he receiv·
ed his public school educallon. In
1904 ~Ir. Jenkins came to Burwell,
where his father ·had been teaching
school for seYeral )·ears. He con
tinued his trade of painting and
paper hanging. At that ti·me con
siderable building was being done
In Burwell. He was a lover of
music and an accomplished violin
Ist and was a capable leader of
several good orchestras. He had
parllcipated in a number of old
fiddlers contests and usually was
llible to win first prize. He was
es~ecially Interested in good music
on the radio. It was only the last
few months that his health was
such iliat he was unable to make
his own way. His courage and
jovial dIsposition was an Inspira
tion to all 'w'ho knew him. In spite
of his physIcal" handicap he had a
keen sense of humor and was al
ways very patient and said very
1ittle about his affliction. He was
also generous with his car and
most of the time it was at the dis
posal of We many friends and re
latives. He was very fond of child
ren and will be greatly missed by
a large number of the chlldren
around town. He is survived by
two brothers, 10. L. Jenkins of Qor
don, Nebr., and Ansel P. of Maquo
keta, Ia., three sisters, Mrs. Mar
jorie Carpenter Df Arcadia, Calif.,
Mrs. Lelia I<urrow of Maquoketa,
Ia., and Mrs. AllIe GrunkC'1!l8yer of
Burwell, several nieces and neph
ews and a large number ot friends.
1<'uneral services were held In the
Mitchell mortuary in Burwell Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 22, at 2:30, in
oharge of Rev. W. L. Goodell of the
Christian churc11. Interment was
In the Burwell cemetery.

1<'lo)'d Howse had a harrowing Sheriff n. E. Johnson of Garfield
experience Thursday, Jan. 19, when county, and Sheriff Geo. Brock of
his truck loaded with mules caught Loup countyattende\i the sheriff's
tire east of the intersection of convention in Lincoln 'Dhursday
highways 16 and 30 south of Clark& and Friday. •
and was nearly a total loss. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffres were
ROWSB was in the lead and was dinner guests Sunday In the home
10llowed by Orville Wilson, who of her mother, Mrs. Anton Pishna,
'was also hauling a truck load of east of Burwell. -
~mules and horses. Henry Bonsall, Chas. Meyer went to Omaha Sun
'who was riding with Wilson, no- day where he tran~acted business
·t1ced a stream of tire pouring out Monday and returned home Mon
'from under the Rowse truck, day evening.
,caused from bnrning gasoline that Mrs. Carl Zeigler from west of
Iwas leaking from one of the large Burwell came to the Cram hospital
'supply tanks on the Rowse truck. saturday for a tonslIectomy. I
· 'Dhe three men worked frantically The ceiling In 'ihe Food Center
'[0 get the mules out of the burning store.wali given a new coat of paint
·truck. Mr. Bonsall grabbed a pall' Monday, and the Interior of the
of pliers and made good use of store' wlll also be redecorated.

·them cutting the erDSS chains on Pete Ballard 'Is doing the redecor-
·the rack in order to force the atlng.
·mules out of the back end of the Di1Ile Beat of Burwell and Clif·
truck. These mules and horses ford Olay of Taylor left Monday

'had been sold at the Ohas. Meyer evening for Kearney where they
stock :sale on Wednesday and were wlll resume studies at the Kearney

'being deliverw to the purchaser Slate Teachers' ~ollege. They vi
John Leach at Adams. After Mr. sited it few days In the homes of

'Wilson delivered the load on his their parents ootween semesters.
·truck he came back to Clarks and I<'rank Manasil, Clark Bleach,
picked up the mules that had been Halph McClimans and Harry Dor
In the Howse truck and delivered an left Sunday for Lincoln where
them t'h8Y are attending a state board

Mr~. Howard Proctor and son \ meeting of county fall' board mem-
'Seth of Middleville, Mlch, who have bel'S. ,
'vislted in the home Qf her mother, Mr. and ::VIrs. Ansten Hald a.nd
Mrs. Hattie Cass for the past ten daughter VlVian 'were Sunday dm
d . t to the home of her sis- ner guests In tihe home of her par

: ays'l\;Ven Vernon Lowery, near ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Abbott.
tel', ,rs. d k l' 20·Swan L.1.ke ~Ionday for a few ays Mrs. C. 1:<'. CiaI', who lves
'visit mtles north of Burwell, spent last

The Burwell butter factory man- Thursday, I<'rlday and Saturday in
ufactured 514,000 pounds of butter Burwell with her daughters Myrtle
during the year 1938. and Vivian.

Miss Bessie Mach began work at Mrs. Geo. TunnlcIlff returned
the home of John Nedbalek Tues- Sunday morning fro m Boston,
day ;She is taking the place of Mass., where she was called by the
Mr;. Hattie Noyak, who left for a death of her 1,lJother, ·Mrs. Ward.
visit in Denver. She was met III Grand Island by

C t ,.,~ nmissioners C. 1<'. Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen..
oun l' ,-",1 d L L. . . d dClark and I<'red Grunkemeyer an . DOWUlllg receive wor

ex-commissIoner Zack Harris were ":,"ednesday of the sUdd.en ~eath of
business visitors in Lincoln Thurs- IllS fath~r J. M. DOWlllUg III ~n
da and Friday. h'alla, "ash. Wednesday evenll1g

kev J Bruce Wylie held preach- Mr. Downing took his brother Or
lng s~rvices in the Ballagh school land, who has. bee.n visiting here
house Sunday afternoon at2: 30. A for the past SIX Vi eeks, to Grand
lar ecrowd attende\i this service. Island where he took the bus for
It fs rep.orted that it. took 16 cars ~ntralla to attend the funeral ser
and one hay rack to bnng th.e crowd vices of his father.
to the service.' Mr. and M~s: L. J. Garrison went

ThB Burwell 'Voman's ohorus to Kearney I< nday w.here they were
w s dellghtfully entertained at the guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
h;me of ?-Irs. Chas. I<'rease Tues- Ray Bissell and famlly until Sun
day evening, Jan. 17. I<'ifteen mem- day. Lynn Runyan and Lynn Gar
bers of the choruS enjoyed a pot rison drove to Kearney and were
1 k dinner at 7 o'clock and the accompanied horne by Mr. and Mrs.
U~ning was spent visiting and Garrison, Sunday aNernoon.

:7ngfng. The next meeting wllI b~ 'Mrs. W'.T. Anderson returned to
'held in the home of Mrs. A. 1. Cram her work III the Laverty land office
at which time the husbands of t.he Monday after be~Dg confined to her
.chDrus members will be entertam- home t·he past Vi eek because of Ill-
ed ness.

~'lo)'d SteYens of Almeria under- The New Century club met last
went a major operation in the Wednesday afternoon In the home
"Cram hospital Wednesday morning of Mrs. Cella Wheeler with Mrs.
Jan. 18. He Is improving rapidly Blanche Wheeler as assisting host
and expects to be able to return ess. The lessol} on "The Care and
home Wednesday of this week. Storage of Clothing" was present-

August W'aterstraat of Burwell ed by the project leaders, Mrs.
and Annette 1<'. Gibhon of Decatur Myrtle Johnson and Mrs. Fel'll iLiv
were Issued a marriage license in ermore. Dellclous refreshments
Omaha on Jan. 18. Mr. Water- were serve-d ·by the hostesses. The
str;at'lived 20 mlIes north of Bur- next me~ting will be Wednesuar,
well and has l:reen a resident of !:<'ebl'. 1, III tpehome of :'.Irs. :'.Iane
Garfield county for a number of l"ales west O'f town.
years. Mrs. Waterstraat was a Mrs. Carmen Hornby. and daugh-
fonner resident of this counly. leI' June were Ord viSitors Satu:-·

Lewis Cram, 6 year' old son of day,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cram, who Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith enter·
live southwest of Sargent, entered tained a number of friends at their
the Cram hospital Jan. 19 for med- hume at a 6: 30 o'clock dinner Fri·
leal treatment and was able to re- day eYening In honor of the birth
turn home Monday, Jan. 23. He days of their SOl1 Junior and Hev.
had been threatened with pneu- J. Bruce Wylie, whose birthdays
mOllla. come on the same day, Jan. 21.

Those prEsent at the dinner were
Hev. anu :'.Irs. J. Bruce Wylle, :'.Irs.
Xellie Collier, :'.liss Carol Duncan,
Dale Phil1ipps, ~lerl and Richard
Johnson, :'.Ierle (Peas) Anderson,
and Dr. and :'.lrs. Smi·th anu family.

:'.11'.' and :'.lrs. l"reu Hahn and son
Ed drove to Spalding Saturday
where their son Haymond Is em·
ploj'~d in the I:<'ood Center store.
Saturday night after the store clos
ed they were accompanied to Ord
by Haymon,l, who spent the night
at the home of ~Ir. anu :'.lrs. John
\Vhitin~ where Mrs. Hahn and
liaby have been for a cDuple of
weeks. ,::'''unday morning he came
to Burwell and s~nt the day with
his parents.

~Irs. 'Vm. H. Inness, who has
be-en blind for the past seven )'ears
celC'brated her 77th birthday on
Thursday, Jan. 19. The nurses at
the county hospital, Mrs. Wm. Mat
hauser, Mrs. Otto Cassluy and Mrs.
A. H. Partridge, gave a party in
her honor Thursday afternoon. The
guest llst included the five girls
who are employed at t·he hospital,
Misses Bethene Wheeler, Ethel Ev
ans, Dorothy Cass, Sarah Liver
more and Jessie Butcher, and five
special friends of IMrs. Inness'.
~lrs. l"rank Kellogg, Mrs. Lyman
Kern, Mrs. Etta Campbell, Mrs. L.
Moss and Mrs. Mary Bl·anMas. The
afternoon 'was spent visiting. Mrs.
Inness recelYCd several letters and
birthday greetings from her child
ren and friends. ?-Irs. Inness was
born In Jackson county, Ind., on
Jan. 19, 1862. She was married to
Wm.m Inness In Madison, Ind.,
on April 19, 1883, and came to Ne
'braska In the spring of 1888 anu
settled on a farm near Neligh
where th8Y llve-d for 2 :rears, then
moved on a homestead n('ar Ga,bles
where they lived for 25 years. Th8Y
moved to Ord where they llved. fol'
about 3 years, coming to Burwell
in 1918 where th€'y have lived since
that time. She Is the mother of 11
children, one daughter, Mrs. Agnes
t:namqst passed away at the age of
43 years. The living children are
I:<'rank L, of Hugo Colo., Charles }<J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and of Burwell, Emanuel S. of Boyers,
son Everett Johnson left Monl}[ly Colo., Waltel' Eo of Colorado, Alva
morning for Corpus Christl, Tex., M. of Mcadow Groye, Xebl'., Dewey
for a few weeks visit with :1011'S. H. of Parker, Colo., Theodore R. of
Everett Johnson, who went there Lyman, Nebr., Homer E. o·f Dew€'y,
three weeks agO for her health'j Colo., Edith Brandt of Shelby, Neb.,
and her mother~ Mrs. G. N. New, of and ·:VIrs. George VanArdsle of
Grand Island. lIugo, Colo.
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Folks who use the Quiz Want Ads
are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTSl What's more, a Want
Ad brings those results faster and
more cheaply than any other
medium.

HAPPY

mI
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TELEPHONE
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GROUND GRIP IIRES
are the Greatest Traction
Tires Ever Built • • •
Firestone Triple-Braced Tract}on Bars cannot bend,
break or tear off. The flat tread, the high traction
bars, widely spaced, and the high shoulders are
exclusive features that make Firestone Ground Grips
the greatest traction tires ever built. If you are
driving through snow and ,mud let us equip the rear
wheels of your car with Firestone Ground GripTires.

t ,
~-------""'Y"""------"'"

Lislm 10 Ibe Voice 01 Firnlune fealuring Ricbard Cro01s amI Marc....·'" Spea1s
Qtld the 70-piect Firt'slcme S)'l/ljJl'<JtJY Orrheslrd, Nuder the di,.t:ctiufJ oj
.Ur<d I¥'al/mshitl, MOl/day ,,'<lIwgs Ol<f Naliolluide N. B. C. Red Ne/u'Or~

'fuQe in on the Fireslone Voice of the Farm Radio
rrogram Iwice each week during the noon hout

ORD CO-OP OIL CO.

Phone 196 or 278, Ord, Nebr,

1.

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY (INC.)

Sinclair\Sup€r-Flame fuel oil is a carefully r€fined product, scien
tifically proc€sscd in Sinclair's modern refineries to assure maxi
mum usable heat units per gallon. Sediment, which causes burners
and strainers to clog, and all objectionable odors are removed.

You can be sure that Super-Flame is uniform because Sinclair
controls each step in its production from oil well to you. Phone or
write us for further information.

MAX PEARSON, Agent

SINCLAIR
Super Flame

OIL FOR HEAT

,A PRODUCT OF

Modern Refi

lIe's Jg'in tire Xew Deal.
Congressman G e 0 l' g e Heinke

squared his official record with his
pre-electl0n position by voting
against thE:) WPA appropriation.
Heinke is living up to his cam
paign platform to resist new deal
perfonnance.-\Vayne Herald.

-,Judge E, G. Kroger and 'C-ourt
Heporter Baird held a short ses
sion of district court in Ord Tues
day morning, goin~ on to Burwell
for a similar mission there.

!'oor Well cr Riell !,oor,
A K a n sa s editor-philosopher

says that every town has two
classes: Those who have every
thing they want an\l stay poor, and
-those who get along wiLhout what
they want and get rieh.-1<'airbury
:-\ews.

lIas L('llru('d SouJ('tlliug'.
The hard-balled Hepubllcan who

thinks 111'. Hoosevelt hasn't learn
ed anything about runnung the
country in six )-eRrS of effort is
proved to be in error. The presi
dent has discovered that it wouM
be inadvisable to balance the bud
get.-Schuyler Sun.

lie Didn't Sdl Out.
Again Chamberlain of Bngland Is

aliempting to straighten out the
European tangle. This time he Is
to see Mussolini in Ita Iy. 1<;rance
had ,better watch out or they wUl
get just what the Czechs did-a
?ell-out-Phonograpb, Web's View
point.

Jess Manel went to Omaha Sun
day aud returneu to AJ'eadia. Mon
day, driving home a new 1<'0 rd.

Word has been received that Dr.
Allen Earl Carr, 47, a elentist in
Lincoln for the past rear and a
University of Xebra.ska graduate,
class of 1923, died' at 5: 30 o'clock
Saturday morning, Jan. 21, at a
Lincoln hospital', after suffering a
stroke Tuesday morning at his
dental office in the Kresge build
ing. Dr. carr, born a,nel reare\l in
Lincoln, graduated from tho Lin
coln high school, and after obtain
ing his D. D. S. degree, mond to
~orth Bend where ,he was in busi
ness. He later moved to Arcadia
where he was in Qusinessfor some
time. In 1937, with his famlly, he
moved back to Lincoln. Whlle at
te,nding university, Dr. Carr was a
memb"r of the Xl Phi Psi denlal
fraternity and was on the baske.j
ball team, earning 'his major let
ter. Dr. Carr was a World war
veteran and member of the 1Ia
sonic lodge at Xori,h Bend. Sur
viving are his wifeSada E, a son,
Alkn Earl, jr" and a elaughter
Janet. A brother, Dr. I. N" a sis
ter, 11iss Ruth Ellen, a,nd his mo
thel', Mrs. Estella N. Carr, all of
Lin~oln. 1<'unel'al services were
conducted 110nday, Jan. 23, at Lin-
coln. '
. Alvin Haywood entertained the
men's brldgo club at his home l<'ri·
day evening.

Thursday afternoon ~1iss HuLb
Erickson enLertained her pupils a.t
her home in ,honor of het birth
day.

:VII'. and ~Irs. Albert Lindell were
Thursday e;'enlng dlnner guests of
l1iss Ruth Erickson.

Guy Lutz accompanied Wm.
George to Omaha Sunday. Mr.
George trucked a load of caltie for
:'vlagnus Pearson.

111'. a,nd Mrs. Vere Lutz and
Carol Lutz were Ord visitors Sat·
urday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and little daughter were Sunday
guests at the Erick Erickson home.

Mrs. ParI Hound who has been
lll, is able to be in her wheel chair
and Is improving. Mrs. Round
,has high blood pressure a.nd other
eomplicali-ons: Her daughter, :'vIrs.
Hal Cooley of Minneapolis Is stlll
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denton
spent the week end in Kearn<>y
with their son and wife, ~lr. an;]
:\Irs. Kenneth Denton.

Mr. an\l Mrs. Hoss Evans and
son Claud were Sunday dinner
guests at the honie of their son,
111'. an\l lIilrs. Rugh Evans.

~1iss Doris Cremeen is at the
Ernest Jensen ,homo helping with
-the household dulles whlle the
little girl is ill.

Henry Cremeen atten\led the an
nual 1<'armers Union meeting at
Sargent this week We·dneselay.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck a,nd
family were Sunday dinner gue·sts
of ~Ir. and :\Irs. W. D. Kingston.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
------------------------------

Business \Vas Good at Charles fvlcyer Farm Sale \Vednesday

The Me)'~r slock sale Wcdnesuay was a hummer, as these photos show. Aboye, the top picture gives a
general view of the crowd and .buildings. In the middle, left {a right: Col. E. C. Weller was going good all
day; owner Charles Meyer was busy lining up the stock; and S. H, Sorensen gets a sandwich from the
l<'Iakus lunch wagon. Below, left: The crowd formed its own ring in which to display the slo'ck. Hight,
Col. Oharley Burdick had his eagle eye open for new b·dders.-Quiz Photos.

E~ECTRI C lTV,'
(5 'CHEAP ON_
T H .E. ')::,A.R,M

L. J. SMOLIK ~ SON

Rurelite brings to the fermer depend
)able eledriGilY' lit II rete so mUGh
cheaper than high line service thet
there's ebiofutelY' no comperison. See

, the New, Model 1250 32-volt Rurelite
. with its "slip the wind" governor, exira

Leavy dutY' generator lind its meny
other outstanding lind cxduiive fee·
tures. Now on dispJoy et your deelers.

-Ohris Xielsen of Winner, S. D"
was shaking hands wiLh 'his
friends and looking after business
affairs in Ord the first of the week.

G('rllnlUIll ShdterlJelt ~Iediug'.

A shelterbelt meeting for resl\l
ents of Geranium township and
other p<:ople of -that vicinity has
been tentatinly arrangeel for thll
evening of Jan, 31, to be held in
the National ha.11.

The meeting will b€ called for
t,he purpose of acquainting the
pe-ople with the sheHerbelt pro
gram being carried On in this
county by the U. S. 1<'orest Service.
Principal speaker will b€ L. A.
Rickel of the U. S. 1<'orest Service
who Is district director at wup
City. The meeting Is under the
auspices of the 1<'Or€st Service and
the coun1y agricultural agent.

Lellers will be sent out, an
nouncing the meeting and if any
changes are made the letters will
explain them.

111'. and 11rs. Robert Dravel' of -111'. anu' 111'5. V. J. Vodehnal,
Burwell called on their cousins, HudoJp'h and Lundr, were Sunuay
Mr. and' 11rs. II. H. Brown and afternoon visitors of J. ·S. Vodeh-
family Sunday. nal's.

Mr. an\l 11rs. W. W. Bun of Lin- -111'. and Mrs. Paul Geneski anr]
coIn were business callers in T,lY- family, anu Mr. anu Mrs. Blwin
lor Saurday and Sunday. They Dunlap and family were Sunday
visiLcd at 1he Hobert HusllO' and dinner guests at the ChesLer Austin
Ralllh Rose homes an\l also other home.
friends. -111'. and 1Irs. Hoger Benson

1'"te VanHouten burned his arlll and son, anu 111'. and Mrs. Don
Saurd'ly. Fisher of Cheyenne, \V)'o., were

Mr. anu Mrs. Ernest 1<'ox and SUIluay dinner guests at the Clyd0
chil\lren more\l to apartments in Baker home.
Clark's ,hall up over' the barber -Friuay 'afternoon visitors at
shop. the Albert Dahlin home Were Mrs.

Bernard Halls, sOn of Chas. Ellis Carson and MrS. Edwin Lenz.
Halls stal-[<:d to school Friday. He --":\11'. and Mrs. Albert DJhlin
a.tlended school the first .semester and family were Sunuay afternoon
in \\')'oming. 'visitors at the Harold Dahlin homll

Mrs. Lyle Holmes and 111'5. Hay in Elyria.
Garun"r <:nterlained the Home Im- -!lIr. and Mr;;;. Don Fisher of
prove/nent club Wednesday, Jan- OllE')'enne, \V)·o., are spending this
18 at an all day meeting at the \Hek at the Cl)'de Baker home.
Garun.:r home. IMrS. Fisher is Mr. Baker's sister.
, !lIr. and 1Irs. Wal\1en George mo- -W. 1<'. Manasil, Garfield county
tored to Scotia Saturuay. attorney, returned froUl Omaha

Chet Helmkamp anJ lIilarvin .!I1onday evening,' where he had
Cuddeback got a wc('k end leave gone on business SllndJY.
from tho ece camll at Halsey. -J. L. 1<'rederlck of Beatrice,

Born to !III'. a.nd 1Irs. HaJp·h lIod- llassed through to Burwell on the
son a baby boy Sunday, Jan. 15. !Jus l\!onuay enning. He was go-

,Taylor played Comstock on the ing 1here to visit his father-in
home floo'r Saurday enning, Jan- law, Hay Dureh, north of Burwell.
uary 21. The first team beat Tay- -Harold POl' leI' bought a good
lor 51 to 16 Rnd the town team 30 used car, a Chevrolet, from the
to 41. BcLween haht's the high Ord Auto Sales company Mon\lay.
school sponsorc\l aspclling con- -1Irs. Pde Dariusiak of Elyria
test. There were five contestants. eame to Ord 1Ionuay afternooll on
1\1rs. Lyle HolUles won first pri?e the bus and rdurned home' that
of $1.50, !lIrs. Haines second, $1.00. el'Cning ,vith Xate Sinkler.

Mr. and ~Irs. Wesl8Y Jenkins of -C. W. lIih;Clellan of Xorth LouP
YakillLl, \yash" and Cli~f?rd Baine

l
was in Ord on. b.usi~es.s Saturday. ~'"

of Va:entllle, Xebr" vIsIted from '-H. D. Dobw", ~ollnan Olsen .
Wednesday until Friday with Mrs. 1nd J<;llll 1~cl\1f(~rty, all of .\-l.in-
Jenkins and Clifford's aunt, Mrs. n<:a?olls, .Mll1n" w;;re transactlllg ,
Fn'd Darton anu husb::\Jlu. Thurs- bUSIness III Ord thIS week.
day enning th8Y accompanIed ~lr. -Clarence M. Davis .drove to ' "
and ~Irs. Barton to Sargent where Kc'arney ~l~~d.ay, .taklllg his I '

the,y visited 111'. an\l :\Irs. Ed daug.J;ter Vlrglll!a, 1!ISS Ch~rloHe I

Samples and family. Bkssln~ anu lIihss :-\aomi Wagner i
~Irs; C. O. 1<'leming a,nd' lIiIiss of.Dur'l,:ell back t? c?l1ege:. I

Leona Flemin~ took Mr. and ~lrs. -1~rs. Earl Klelll IS enJOYlDg a i
John Campbell of Lincoln to Sar- vacatIOn th,!s w~ek and last from
gent Tuesd,.y afternoon. They her .dulies ~n the office of the 1'1;0
were to go to their home \Vcdnes- tecllve Savlllgs and Loan aSSO<::la.-
day. !Ill'. anu ~Irs. Campbell have tlon. .
been visitin" relatives and friends -Harold Garnlek is traveling
around Taylor for the past two this territory fro III Xorth wup to
weeks. Taylor as agent for Pioneer Hy-

The free dance put On at Clark's brl\l seed corn. ' ,
hall Thursday evening was very -Mr. and ~Irs. Hay Sllelto.n. ~nd
well attended. son, Larry, who have been ~ISlLIng

Clifford Worm who has been at- for the past seven weeks With the
tenuing sellool at 01'\1 started to Dr. H. N. r\orris fal.nlly and o~het
school in Taylor Monday of last Valley county relatives, left Sun
week ' day for -their home in Walla Walla,

Albert Dritto,n ls home from the Wash. They were taken as far as
oce camp at Halsey. G.ra nd Islanu by auto by Dr. Xor-

Dernard Halls visited last week rIS and went from there by rail.
wiLh 'hls uncle, Jim Halls at Moul- -~lr. and lIiIrs. Archie Howbal
ton. Bernard was r€leased from drove to A.rcadia Sunday and spent
quamntine last Saturday, having the day WIth her parenls, Mr. a,nd
been 111 with scarlet fever. 11rs. Charles HollIngshead.

Mr. and 1IrS. 1<'rank Johnson of -.\mon" Xorth Loupers having
Burwell were supper !';uests at the business In Ord Tueselay were Earl
H. R. Brown home Thursday eve- Dabcock and Murray Hich.
!ling. -Arcadia people in Or\l Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Ath8y were

The dramatics class of t·he higl) day were ~Irs. Mamie Wat€rbury supper guests of Van Cr€ager's
school presented a play before the and Tom Grec-nland. Thursday eyening, the occasion be-
school students 1<'riday, Jan. 20. It -1Irs. V. J. Dobr'Ovsky was call- ing Lela Cr~ager's birthday.
wa.s followed by a pep rally. ed last week to stay for a whlle Mr. anel 1Irs. Will Eglehoff ca.!l.

Six Boy Scouts received their at the home of her son, Charles eel at Alex Brown's Sunday after
registration cards for registration Dobrovsky, who Is very 111 and has no'On.
into troop 209. They have not been be\l-fast. Delpha Williams left Monday for
been very active in the past but -:\liss Sylvia Dobrovsky is Baltie Creek, Mich, whl~e she has
hope to make progress in the fu- workin~ at Johnson's Cafc-, taking work. She has spent the month
tun? . 1he place of Miss Dorotby Green- visltin~ her parents an\l relatives

The Taylor basketball boys went walt, who wcnt ,home to take care in l'\ol'lh Loup. She a.ceompanled
to Sargent Friday, Jan. 20. They of her mother. Mr. and Mrs. MertOn Barber.
w<::re defea,ted by all' three teams. -111'. and :\Irs. John Urbanovsky Mr. and Mrs. Eel Hruby were
Sc,ores of junior high were 10 to 6; were Sunelay visitors at the Chas. dinner guests of I3urt Sayre's Sat.
first team, 39 to 12: rosenes 27 to Dobrovsky home. urday. ~
10. After the games the Sargent -11iss Lucille Lamprecht was a Mr. and ~lrs. Ivan Canedy visit-
pell club served 1ho Taylor groiJp Tuesday aflernooli visitor at the V. ed with Clifton Ciark·.s Sunday
a delicious lunch which was €Ii.- J. Dobrovsky honie. enning.
jo)'eel by all. -K L, Kokes and Claire Clem- Erma 'alld Donna, Tyrrell and

Mr. and ~IrS. Eldon Robl)'er and ent went to Lincoln Sunday to at- LucIenne 1<'isher spent Sunday af.
aon Dick of Carlin, 1'\ev., arriYed tend the state convention of coun- tel' noon wiLh 1Iarjorle, Eula, and
in Taylor 'Sunday morninJ2; for a ty fair executives, and also to at- Carolyn Brown.
two weeks visit wiLh Eldon's pal'- tend the meeting of the state fair Mr. and Mrs. paul Whit(', Dol'
eonls, :\11'. and 1Irs. Cliff Hoblyer boar\l, of which Mr. Clement Is a otby and Daryl were elinner guests
and 1lrs. Hoblyer's parent~, lIiIr. member. They expee-led to re,turn of Lloyd l'\eec1ham's Sunday.
and lIilrs. H. It. Brown. They w111 Wedneselay evening. 1Irs. Mamie Kennedy sta)'c\lat
also visit relatives in Grand Is- -The lIilcCullough lIilotor com- Herbert Goff's Monday night 00-
land and Lincoln. pany reports the following recent cause of the snow.

sales of used carS Lloyd Hunt, Monday 111'. and MrS. Van Creag
1937 Chevrolet: Clyde H. Cald- er were at Jim Ingerson':;; for din-
well, Scotia, 1929 Ohevrolet c,oupe; nero ,
Earl Crosley, 1929 li'ord roadsler; Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff's
and wuis Bilka, Comstock, 1929 were at ThurlolV Weed's for an
Chevrolet sedan. aluminum supper.

-Roy Ulm who was called to Mr. and 1Irs. lIerbert Goff spent
Burwell by the recent death of his Sunday at Elva Goff's in Ash Lon.
fat,h<'r, Ben Ulm, left for his home Mr. and 1Irs. Arnold Matlottke
ncar Oga,11aJa Tuesday morning, aliended the funeral of her aunt,
after spending a short ·time visit- Mrs. Will Welch at lIorace Sun
ing his sister, :'vII'S. J. A. Brown c1,lY afternoon.
and family in Ord. Harriet Drown anel' Keith and

-Jack Wiggins of Omaha. w'as a Kennet,h Tyrrell spent Sun\lay af.
bus passenger to Burwell T~eSdaY! tenoon wt Bert Williams'.
e\'enlllg, .where he was gOlllg to 11rs. Wm. lIelleberg and SOD
confer WIth lIiIr. Isely, orepresenta- Hlehard, ~Irs. Arthur 1<'erris a,nd
tive of the Sidles ~ompany, who C. O. Turner sp<,nt Thursday after-
has the Burwell terntory. noon at Alex Brown's.

-Miss Stella Geneski returned Leland Davis left 110nuay with
to 'h:or home at. ~Iyria Tue.sday 111'. and 1lrs. Merton Barber to reo
evelllng from a VISit to her SIster, turn to his work in Battle Creek
~Irs. Frank Becker at Auburn. after spending several weeks at
\Vhile she was there she loo~e\l home.
OYer the pr~Jject of stralgbte?-lllg 111'. and Mrs. Vernon Wllliams
the ~1issour1 river, and found It of were dinner guests of Bert Wi!-
llIuc-h interest. . IIams' Saturday.
-~harles Dobrovsky of GarfIeld Au\lrey Psota was an overnight

coun1y, son of V. J. Dobro~skY, has guest of 11arjorie Drown Tuesday
been quite 1Il for some hme, Rnd night.
confin<,d to his bed. lIe is reP?I't- Mr. an\l Mrs. Kenneth Darber
cd improving at the present -hme entertained Mr. and ~Irs. Merton
but is stlll in bed. BarbH Thursd-ay enning at a

party'.
Beaver on Turtle Creek lIiIrs. Burt Williams Is busy tak-

N . in~ care of her spring chickens.
Are Becoming a ulsance Olle of her ,hens stole, a nest an<l
About two )'earS ago the Quiz hatcheel two baby cMcks.

publislle\l a series of pictures 1<'rank Siegel's spent W<,dnesday
showing the work of -the beaver at enning at Will Davis'. •
the moulh of Turtle Creek. Since Paul Dean Eglehoff wa.s absent
then their numbers have increas- from school Monday on account
ed, and they are doing a lot of of mness.
damage to the timber along the Mr. an\l 1lrs. Wm. Wheatcraft
creek, according to Soreu Soren- an\l Belly were supper guests of
sen, who was in Oru Tuesday. He 'Charles Stichler's Saturday.
does not wish to deal harshly with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Da,vis and
tho industrious litlle animals, but 111'. and Mrs. Donald Davis spent
it is a question wheLher they are Sunday at Will Eglehoff's and en
wor.j,h the damage they are doing. joyed a pknic dinner.

They not o,nlycut down tre<'s at 111'. and Mrs. Wm. Eglehoff
the wge of the water to build dams spent Sunday evcnlng at Llo)'d
across the sLream, but they cut Xeedham's. Mr. {Uld Mrs. Glen
down other tre<'s further back of Eglehoff and Paul Dean were
which they can make nO practical t,here Wednesday evening.
use. The dams cause the water to Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
back up and flood the low ground, Arnold Malolike were supper
which is something lIilr. Sorensen guests o,f her sister, Mrs. Stanley
objects to. lIe has tried creosot- Tueker of Ootesfield.
ing the trees, but they then start ~lr. and 1lrs. Wm. Eglehoff help
work on a part of tho treo th:tt e\l Glen Eglehoff butcb8r Wednes-
llas not ooen treated. I day. '


